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.. APVERTISEMENT .. 

-- .... , 
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. ~. 
T .H E confideration -of Sir WILLIAM JoNES, as a man o( 
Genius, his uncommon profidence in general learning, and 
his unrivalled attainments in the learning of the Eaft, 
having u~itedly· called for an Edition of his Works, thefe 
V olume~ are added to make them complete. 

,. 

. The PUBLICK need not be told, that to him the ASIATICK 
. SOCIETY o\yes. its exifience; . and, as it was confiituted 
under ~i~ aufpices, fo, to his fuperintendance it is indebt .. 
ed for the· celeJ:>rity it now enjoys, and the incalculable 
advantages' it cannot fail to confer. Exclufively of the 
Pap~rs which were delivered by the PRESIDENT in it, there 
~s. more than· reafon to fuppofe, many others were indebted 
to' his pen; and as the gre~teft part of thefe papers were pro· 

. duced . whilft he continued to prefide, they in a fpedal man:' 
ner ar~ appropdate to him. At leaft, thus far they"certainly 
are, as afcertainjng the extent which he witnefr~d of his ow~ 
infiit~tion, and what it drew from his influence and perfonal 
exertions, in conjunction with the Menibers who placed h}m 
at their head: .. 

Under this impreffion, the Purchafers of the Works of 
this ineftimable Man, 'will confider the fubfequentVolumei 
as a neceffary Addition. 

' .. 
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INTRODUCTION. ' 

IF tbis Jirfl Publication of tbe ASIA TICIt SOCIETY Jbould not anfwer tboft' 
expectations. wbich may have heen baJlilJ formed by tbe learned in Europe. 
tbtl will be candid enougb to corifider tbe difodvantages wbicb mufl 1IIlturally 
bave attended its injlitution" and' retarded its prosrifs. .A, mere'man of 
letters. retired from tbe world, and'allotting bit whole time to pbilofopbical or 
literary purfuits, is a cba;aairunkn~n among Europeans rejident i~ India. 
where every individual il a man of buJineJs in tbe civil or military.flate. and 
tonflantly occupied titber in tbe affairs of government, in tbe adminijtration of 
juflice, ~nlome department'of revenue or commerce; or in one of tbe liberal 
profeJfwizs. Very few bours, tberefore, intbe day or nigbt, can be ,"eJerved 
fQra1lJ"jtudy. tb~t hlU no immed!ate connection with bufinefi, even bj tboJe 
whO are mo.ft~abituated to mental.applicatio~: and it is impoffible to preferve 
health in Bengal without regular ezerciJe ,and JeaJonable relaxation of mind; 
not to infifl tbat, in the opinion' oj an illuflrious Roman, "NQ Ollt'Can be f~id' 
II to ttg"oy liberty, wbo bas not Jor:zetimes tbe privilege Of doing nothing:· 
All employmt'nts" bou'tVer~ in all countries, affordJome intervals ofleifure; 
and tbfre is an aelive Jpirit in European minds, wbicb no climate, or fitu
ati~n in life, can wholly repre}s" whicb jujlifies tbe, ancient Ilotion, tbat a 
change of toil ~s a {pedes of repofe ; ,a!Ui wbicb fums to confider ~tbing , 
done or learned, wbile any tbing remains unperformed or unknown. Several 
Engli1hmen~ therefore, who rejided in,a country, t'lJtry part of wbich abounds 
in objeelsoJ curious and ufefulJpeculation~ concurred in opinio/I, that a SO
tietyinfliiuted at Calcutta, on tbe plan of tpoje e.ftablifbed in the princip~l 
citits of Europe. might poJlibly be the means of concentrating all the valuable 

B kllou:ledge. 
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knowledge, which might occafionally be attained in Afia ; or of preJerving 'at 
leafl many little ~raels and ejJays, the writers of which might not think them . 
oj Ju.1Jicient importance for Jeparate publication. The .ASIATICK SOCIETY 

was accordingly formed.onihe ~5tbl>J January, .i7~4, bythofe Gentlemen 
. 'luhoJe names are diflinguijhed by aflerijks in the Lift of Members at the end 
of this Book; and ample materials have already been colleeled fbr two large 
voluines on a variety of new and intefejting Jubj eels. By this Publication the 
Inflitution may be c01ifzdered as having taken root: but the plant will jlourijb 
or fade, according as tbe a/:!ivity or remiffnejs of tbe Members and their cor-;
reJpondents jhall promote or .obflruel. its growth. It w!lljlourifb, if 11atur(il:' 
ijts,chymijls •. antiquaries, pbilologers" and.men oj jcie,!ce, 'indifferent parts 'oj 
Afi;t,,',lpi.ll:,commit·tbeir obJervations to writing," and fend them la,the Prtji
dent .. or.tht: . S r:ct,ettiri at .Ca~cutta; .it will .languijh,·· if fuch ,communications 
jhall. be long intermitted; and it 'luill die,away, if theyjhaU entirely ceafe:, 
fpr'it is.morally impoffible thatq.few .men,.whatever be their,~eal~ w/JQ'have. 
grf!at.publick . duties to diJcbarge,. and dijJicult.private Jludies connected.witb· 
thoJe duties, can JuPportJucb an e.ft.ablifhrnent "without the. inofl.a.ffidu.ous a~d. 
eager auxiliaries. 

. Before we proceed. to give a jhort hijlory oj the itifiitution; it may be proper 
to .declare,. that the Society will paft no .decifion, in their colle8:ive capacity, . 
o~ any,point ofliter.ature orphilojophy; but that the "(vriters of Juch differ-

, tations,: as they jhall think worthy .10 be publijhed·Jrom time to time, mufl 
. holf! tbemJe~vesindividually reJponfible Ior tbeir 4Ownopinions; a' declaration' 
wbich is conformable, 'lve 'believe, to tbe praClic.e of fimilar Societies in Europe. 

, , 
. It having been. reJolved toJollow, as nearly ils poffible, the plan of the 

Royal Society at Londoh, of which 'the King is Patro~, it "was agreed. at 
th~ firfl regular meeting, that tbe Letter here exhibited jho'uld be jent to the 
Governor ,General and 'Council, as the Executive Power in the Company's 
territories: and' their anfwer, wbich is alJo JuOjoined, was received in the 
cour/e of ~henext month. 

'r 

TO 



To,nII~ 

HONOURABLE W ARRENHASTINGS, ESQYJRE, 

Governor 'General. Prejident '; 

EDWARD WHELER, JOHN MACPHE~SON, 

AND JOHN STABLES,EsQ.,YlR.ES, . 
Mem!Jers of the Council of FORT WILLIAM in BENGAL. 

" ' . 

HONOURABLE SIR AN,D GENTLEMEN, , 

A "SOCIETY, of 'which we' are inembers,-havibg"been lnftituted for'the 
purpofe of enquiring into. the 'Hifiory, civil ~nd: natural, tlie AntiquitieS', 
Arts, Sciences, and Literature of Ajia, we are defirous that you will honour 
us with' acceptin'g the title of 'ou'r Patrons,and requefi: you 'to c~nfider this 
application as a token of the great ,refpeCl: witH which weare, 

Honourable Sir 'and Gentle~en; 
Your mo~ obedient, 

And mofi humble fervants, 
JOHN HYDE, 
WILLIAM JONES, 
JOHN CARNAC, 
DAVID ANDERSON, 
WILLIAM CHAMBERS, 
FRANCIS GLADWIN, 
JONATHAN DUNCAN, 
THOMAS LAW, 
CHARL~S WILKINS, 
JOIlN DAVID PATERSON, 
CHARLES CHAPMAN, 
CHARLES HAMILTON, 
GEORGE HILARO BARLOW. 
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, . ~ . 

\ 
THE . ANSWER. 

, " 

GENTLEMEN, 

W Every mueh approve ~d applaud ~our endeavours to ~romote th~ 
extenfion of knowledge by, the means which your local advantages afford 
you in a degree, perhaps, exceeding thofe of any part of the glo"e; and we 
derive great ,hopes of your attainment 'of .fo important an end, froni our 
perforiaLknowledge .of ~e abUities and talents of the ·.Gentlemen whofe 
J;lames we read in. the fubfcription tQ youraddrefs. 

We. accept the . t~t1e you have, been defll'ou$, of conferring. upon us' of 
Patro1Js tayour SocietYt and {hall he happy to avail ourfe1ves of any-oeca .. 
fion that may occur· of contributing to.its fuecefs. 

We are, Gentlemen. 

Your moil: obedient humble fervants, 

WARREN HASTINGS, 
EDWARD WHELER. 
JOHN MACPHERSON. 
JOHN STABLES. 

Ma. 'HA$TINGS Jl;eryore' appeared, as Governor General. among the 
Patron's of tbe new. Sodety; "ut he feeeml, in his private )lation,' as Ille fiTjl 
li6eralpromoterof ufefullmowledge in Bengal, and, ifpecially as tile great ~n .. 

courager 
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tDUrllgtr 'if' Perfian Imt/ Sanf~ 1ittratfJre, to 'tflrve II particular marl 0/ 
'f/Hnt/ion Jllflt/I" 'lJJ1l1 tJC'CfJrJing/y refJutjJeJ,;nllfoort letter, tOllCce}t the· 
tit" YPretident.. ItWIlJ, ;nJetJ~ much dou!JteJ'lDb~ther he would IICCept oIln,. 
ojjia, the dutiel of fDhkh'l;e could not ha'Ve leffore to fulfil J !Jut a1l offer 0/ the 
honorary title wal inttTIded al a tribute of rifpet/, which the Dccqfionfiemed to 
demand, ana which could not iJa'lJe been omittea witiJout·a1l appearance if in
(!lIentioillfJ IJii dflli1lguifbfa merit. HiS aiifwer' is alfo ,'fJ1I1iexeti. 

! ' 

GENTLEMEN, , 

I AM'highlyfenfi~lc,of ~ ponour which you have been pleafed to con
fer upon m~, in nominating me to be the ~refident of your Society; and I 
hope yo~, will' both 'aami, ~ approve the motives which impel me to de
cline it. 

'." "-C' ," - .. ," ... ,-
. ~ i .• : '.. _ 

From an early conviaion of the utility of the inftitution, it .was my 
anxious ,willi that I might be, by whatever means, inftnimen~ in promot
ing the fuccefs of it; but not in the mode which you have propofed, 

which, lfear, would rather prove, if of any efFea, an incumbrance on it. 

I have not the leifure'requifite~m difcharge the'fuA6:1ons of futh a ~
lion: Dor; if 1 did poifef, it, would it be ,confiftentwhh the pride which 

every man may be allowed to avow in the purfuit or Cuppott of the objeCts 

of his perfonal credit, to accept the firft ftation in a department, in which 
the fuperi,6t' 'talet.l.tlof 'my.'lttUnediate,'fonower& in ,it wauld {hine with a 
tuRre, from whiCh mine 'muft {t.tfl'er nittch in thc' cc>tnparifOrl; and ta fiand 
in Co confpituaus ,pOint of' vie";, the ,only inefl"ellive riletI1ber of a body 
which isyet.in its, infancy, 'and compofedaf,members with whofe abilities' 

I am, and have long been, in the habits of intimate commun!cation, and 

know them to be all eminently qualified to fill their refpeaive parts in it. 

On 
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On thefe grou~ds I requeft your permiffionto decline ~the,: offer '~hich 
-you',hl\ve,donc·me the ~onour to make'to me,and to yield ,my pretenfioill 
-to the Gentleman whbfe geruus plarined the infiituiion~ and is 'moil capable 
-ofcqndutling it' to the'~ttainment-of 'the, great ,and' fplendid purpofea c:>f 'its" 
formation. 

I, at the f~e time, earrieftly foliCit you17acc'eptanc~' of fcrvices in any 
way in which they can be, and I ho~e that they may be; rendered ufefuI to 
your refearches. , .,. .'. _ _ :.c,.. __ .. ': __ _ 

Fort William, . 

Jan. 30, 1784.-

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen. 

, ' 

Your ~oft pbedie~t, 
, " 

And mofthuinbleferVant,' " " 

WARREN HASTINGS. 

, -

:On th~.receipt if this:letter, SIR.' WILLIAM JONEs',wa.r. nominated Prrfi
deilt~F,th~ ,Society i and, at .thei" ·ne~c",eeting, /Je'Jeli'IJered the following 
Dffcfuife : ' , 

A DISCOURSE, ON THE- INSTITUTION- OF' A SOCIETY FOR . " 

INQ!.JIRING INTO THEHIST~RY •. CIVlL;·AND NATURAL~ 
THE 'ANTIQ!JITIES, ARTS, SCIENCES, 'AND UTERATURE 
OF. ASIA. See'the Wor:/u:ifSir Irilliam' jonei, Yo/.I. p. I. 



'. l. 
A'DISSERTATIQN ON, THE. OR'lllo.CRAPHY .OF ASI~'i1Cl( w.oans 
)N~RO~AN. ·LET.TERS~ '; '. ,.$e, the jy{Jr~suSi": William Jones, Yol. L p. 17 S. 

I . 

• i c. . ~ ;11. 
ASTRPNQl\1ICAL O.BSERVATIONSIN FORT WILLIAM,: AND B¥.TWEEN 

MJ\PRAS AND C.tU.CUTT A j 

"j. •.••. . • 

By COLONEL THOJfAS D. PEARS,E, 
.' ~." " ( , 

'Commandant ofthe.ArliUery~ and Second in Command of the l1mgalArmJ. 

I, BEG;lea~ to·.~o~nilmicate, to·;~e.Society fome'aftroJi~mical obfervations which 
I.made at ~iffet:eot .times: in!.PorfWil/itl1n~ : .. 
:;:The:ClockJ ufed.from'December, 1775, ,was. made.by¥.llicob lit-beats dead fe-

conds,: there is.. .onehand Jor. minute~,. and the hours revolve with the plate fixed to 
the!J:!.ourwheel. ; . r 

,.The:peod~um:ca:n.be lengthened,. without ftopp~ngthe clock,. 'by means of a1 

fcrew,. which fupports the fpring by which the pendulum hangs. And the pen .. 
dulum isdefcribed.in 'the 47th volume of the Philofophical TranfaClions, p. 479. 
The~clock-cafe is. firmIY'fcrewed~to the wall. The ·tfarifit in~ument waS made by 
SISSON; .ids four feet long,; .and has a :double.: objefr· glafs.:· .This is. fupported bY' 
tW9 iron bars, which are joined to a fquareframe, that·liestwo feetru.nder.the floor, 
bu~ed 'in brick work .• 

The upright bars are proteaed by a cafe of '.wood, ~hich is fixed to the houfe, 
without .touch~ng .them in any part • 
. At firft I ufed, the cornice of the Commandant's.houfe.to .adjuftby ;buLafter

wards aflider, with~'flit iri it, was put.up:in,the ~ea of the fort, near.the fame 
piace, behind which I could place a light toadjuftwith ;by night. There was· 
another .objea alfo to the fouth,. about 1500 'yards off,. which I could ufe by day j 

and. both thefewere fixed when .the tranfits by telefcope, and equal altitudes a~eed" 
and ~ere examined from time to tim~. 

I had 
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I had only a tolerably good HADLEY'S quadrant and quickfdver, till December, 
1776~ when I was lucky enough to get an 18 inch land quadrant, made by RAMS-

, DltN~' with a .nikrometei-,· to (ubdivide the nomus. 'This'mTelt8, and is capable of . 
tho nlceft' adjuftmentll. ·"M:ylidlielefeope' was an 18 inch rdletloi, made,1>y 
GREGORY. 

In Auguft~ 1777~ I obtained Mr. SMITU', refraaor, made by DOLLAND, with 
a tnpl~ objeB: glafs, and a double objeB: glafs micrometer. And I made a. polar axis 
for it of brafs with rack work, and a declination circle not divided, which alfo is 

:raCked j towhicbJ wlien!the mlcrometer waS uted,'the'telCfc~ waS fixed. 
I likewife communicatd Obfen'ations made by niyfelf chiefly, and by Lieutenant 

COLEBROXE for mel, to afc~rtain the lon~tudes and latitudes ()f places between 
Madras and Calcutta.' " .. 

Going to Madras, in l782, I llfed ~ HADLEY~S oB:ant and 'luickfdver, which I 
thaII here defcribe. . . 

The otlant had a wooden index. I feparated the part which carries the fpecu1U1ll 
from 'the' arm; then. ,fixed it into a lathe, . and ~rned, it.On ita own centre:; it waa 

'three-tenths of an inch thick; the thicknefs was divided into three ~ and then 
the edge was-lurned away'on each fide; fa that the whole piece of wOod became 
like three wheels of dif£eri:nt diameters joined together on their flat furfaCes, 'and 
the middle one was the' biggeft j that below was the next in fize'j .and the 'upper. 
one was the leaft, ;a.nd only equal tO'the brw plate, ,on which the fpeculum was 
fcrewed .. 

A plate ofbrafs, neady one-tenth thiCk, broad enough to admit of a hole as big, 
as the under circular part of the turned wood, and' to afi"ord a rim of half aD inch 
broad, was theri fixed intO the )atJl~ and had a hole turned in it' of that flu : oa one: 
fide it had an arm. ai .broad as 'the wooden index w~ , ' ' 

A fecond plate of the fame kind was aIfo,prq,ared; butdle' hole 'waJ 'larger. 
thOuglllefs than the middle part of the turn~ woOd. . ' ' 

The turned piece was then fixed to the oB:ant, by it, pin~ and the plate with the 
fmallerhole beJl.eath'it.A8 they fitted very nicely, the braes plate tUrned upon the 
wood round the,centre of the oClant_ if that:w~ held' faft ; and both turned on' the 
centre pin if they were preffed together.' ' 

The plate with the,large hole was. then laid above· the tuIned wood, .its 'centre 
cpmcldiIig with the ~OIDmon centre : the :wQOOen 'arm· of the index had the . ei1d ' 
neareft the centre cut away, above and below, equal to the thicknefs of the plates. 

of 
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'Clf brafs: it was there fixed to the otlant in the fame manner as before it was cut 
off from the centre, and the brafa plates were drilled and rivetted to it. 

\Vhen thefe plates were preffed together. tlley held the turned piece as-it were 
in a vice.; when they were forced arunder, the turned piece might be moved inde
pendently; and there were in the direfrion of the radius two fcrews, one beyond 
the fpeculum.and one between it and the nonius, for the purpofe: they had b.utton 
heads. and their {hanks were as high as the top of the index fpeculum. 

On the back of th~ oaant there was a fcrew with a button head; the thread en
-tered the·centre pin, and thefhoulder preffed upon the plate which keeps that pin 
in its place. 

The back fcrew and vice fcrews being flacked, the index fpeculum was brought 
parallel ,to the .horizon glafs.j then the vice fcrews weretumed to join the fpeculum 
to the .index, as before the alteration was made. 

To extend the power of the oaant QCcafion~y, it was nicely adjufted: then the
index was.carried to 90°, and. there (crewed t() the limb. Next the back fcrew of 
the centre pin was forced, till by -its preifure the fpeculum piece was held faft :. after 
·that, the vice fcrews being flacked, the index was carried back to 0°, and there 
fcrewed to the limb. Whilft it was 'in this pofition, the vice fcrews were again 
·,turned, which fixed the rfpeculmnpieceto .. the index, and then the back fcrew 
being flacked, the fpeculum followed its motions. When it was ufed, the index 
:1hewed the angle which was to be added to 900 for the angular diftance. 

By this contrivance, with an octant, I could take angles of ISOo j and confe
'luently IJieridian altitudes as far as 75°: and if the horizon glafs and telefcope 
,could han been -made tD fiide nearer towards the centre, ·it would have been in
·(leafed ftill further. 

In RAMSDEN'S new quadrant there 'is a fcrew to adjuft the horizon glafs, an~ 
·bring it ,paralle~ to the other: pro¥ide~ the index fpeculum is perpendjcular to the 
'limb, this is-all well j but if that be inclined, as foon as the index qu~ts 0°, there 
·will be an error in the angles obferved. I found it fo experimentally, and corrected 
·my quadrants accordingly, ·by turning the horizon glafs round its own axis j then, 
:having adjufted as ufual, the error .fide-ways was correeled by moving both gIaffes, 
by means of their adju~ling fcrews, and dividing the error between them. If, when 
the ho~zon glafs was reftored ,to ~ts :proper pofition, there fiill was a lateral errOf, 
the operation was repeated: I do not find any mention of this in any of the in
firullion& for ufing HADLEY'S inftruments that I have feen. 
~. The, horizon was artificial, invented fOf the occafion, and confifted of a wooden 

c trough 
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trough abo1,Jt half inch deep (or rather more), filled nearly with quickfitver; which 
ferved to ~oat a plate of thiCk,gJafs; the under furface of which had been unpoli!hed 
and blacked, that only one. image might appear. This needs not any adjuftment : 
the only ·requifite is, that the glafs b~ equally thick aU over,. and fmooth : that which' 
was ufed was a part of avery large looking glafs, that had been broken by accident~ 

The watch was a time-keeper, by 'BROOKBANK. which goes whilfi:: it is wound' 
up, and is tolerably good, confidered as a fale watch rent to India. . 

The telefcope-had 'a double objeet glafs~ with a brafs ftand, and· was made by 
GREGOR Y: it magnifies So· times, but, like all of' this, conftruflion, that I have 
feen, it had a dark fpeck in the middle, and was not equally good in the whole 
~el~ , 

In the . way back, we· had a 'land quadrant, of J 5 inches radius, made by 
B. MARTIN, and fent ,out by the Indr'a Company. It was ufed by Mr. HU-I.ST in 
the tranfit of P.enus. This could . not he inverted. But, to deftroy the efJ"e£b of 
collimation, and error· of level, the latitude'S are all determined by ftars taken north 
and fouth of each place, .as the obfervations will lhew. . 

JUPITER ~s FIRST SATELLITE. 
IMMERSIONS. 

Apparent time Cfimeby 
Date. CorreO. Ephemeris. L(Jngitude. 

H. M.-S. H. M.S.· H. M •. S; 

1774,14thOa~ 12'32.25 6·39·0Q ;'53.25, Jupiter very nearly vertical, and 
t3d do. 8'57. 15 3.°3.17 5'53'58 the glaiS {hook much. 

17"16, 13th Nov. 13'58'56,3 8.04.46 5'54-10,3 
29th 12·°9·39 6.15·53 .5'53'46 . 

. 6th Dec. 14.00'32,6 8.06'38 5'S3'S4,~ 
13th •. 15·5°'59,3 9.57.02 5'53'57,3 
15th• 1.0.18'3 I 4.24.35 5'53'56 
22d.· 12-08·47,6 6.14·5° S·53·n;6 
31ft• 8.26·54;1 2'32'49 5-54.05,1 

1777; 16th Jan. 8·Si.19,6 2·57·11 5'54-08,6. 
D(JI/ontl. triple objia glaC •• 27th Dec. 9,38'58,8 3.45.01 '5-53'57,8 - . EMERSIONS. 

1774, 29th Dec. ,11.25·47 5'31.52 5'53'45 
.. 

1777, 30th Jan. I2·36.1I~8 6.42'30 5'53'41,8 
D(J/lond's triple ohjell glars. 1778, 15th March. 84),49,6 2.47.41 ' 5,53.08,6 

. 7th April •. 9.00•02,2 3.07.00 . S·53·02,~ Ditto. 
14th• . 10'56'35,1 .5.03'30 5'53.05,1 Ditto. . 

1779, 3d May. 12'°7'38,8 -6.14'31 S·53·01,8 Ditto. 
• SECOND 



. '. Datt. 

I 776, 4th Dec. 
11th. 
18th. 
29th• , 

~7So, 11th July. 

1775, 29th Dec. 
1777, 23d Jan. . 

29th April. 
6th May. 

1779, 8th May. 

1774, 10th Nov. 
. 177 S. 28th Jan. 

1776, 3d Nov. 
17th. 
23d Dec. 

1777, 28~Jan. 
1778, 3d priI. 

1779, 2d May. 

1776, 2d Nov. 
1717. 8th Jan. 

2Sth. 

. 
1778, 9th May. 
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SECOND SATELLITE. 
, IMMERSIONS •. 

.AllIIN. t;",t Ti"'f bJ ' : . , 
' Corrt8., IEphtmtris. ,Longitutlt. 

H.14.'S,' H. M. So H. M. S. 

10.53.23,5 4.58•08 5.55.21 ,5 
13.25.$°,4 7.3°-42 S·55·08t4 
IS·5 8.21 1°'°3.14 S·55·07,0 
7.48•0114 1'52•27 S·SS·3M 

Emerged from behind the body, - 9'34.17,3 3.41.33 
9.27.°4,3, and was quite clear 
of the body at 9.28.SS'!s" 

DoIIOfld's triple objetl: gla s • 

. . EMERSlONS • 

8.47.41,7' 2'53.18 S·S4·23,7, 
7.32.44,3 '1'37.41, 5·55·°3,3 
7.20.34.1 1.25-43 5.54.5 1,1 
9'59.28,9 4.°4.11 , '5'55.17,9 

Here the tables teem to hive been lIJ4j,53,S S·Slel! S·n·40,S 
COlTetl:ed. 

Do/lond's triple objea glaf •• 
-' 

THIRD SATELLITE. 
'3.12.3° 7.18•17 Emerlion. 
7.28.$8,$ 1'33·45 Immerfion • 
9·04·~o 3"0']·49 ~~dioo;. But I thought I faw it about a 

minute before; however, it was 
(0 very din\ that I cannot be 
certain. 

10·S5~20,2 5.00•14 EmerGon. 
15.31'$1,3 9'4~37 Immerfion. 
11.10'33,6 5.19-58 Immerlion. 
10.13.13,2 4·22,53 :!merlion. J 

9.21.24,9 3'33'U Do. ~ . ~nk 1 lJligM .have feeB it 
earlier ij' l .had expetl:ed it fo 
emerge at a' greater diftatlee 
tha" one Satellite appeared, 

. which was the cafe. 

ImmerGon. 
Dollond's triple objetl: glafs. 

8'44'37,5 2.5+27 Rather doubtful. 
4S·26,5 T I thought I raw it, but t~Pittr 

JI~32.80,6 5'44.27 \ ,EmerGoa. 
was fo very bright it azzled 
myeJes. 

FOURTII SATELLITE. 
-13.23.14,0 EmerGon. 

9·28·49,S .Immerlion. 
7.23.02.0 Emetfion. At .' th~ J~of this obfetYatiOn, 

there was a very iOlall ftar a 
vele little to the weft of the . we m Satellite. 

8.25.13;0 EmerGon. ' hollond's triple objetl: glafs. 

11' 

OtlJer 
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. . 
\ Other. O/ifer'lJlltiolllo/ Jupiter Ilnd Dli Slltellites. 

1776,22d Novembe~, 'between 9 ~ndl&, 1 raw avery {mall itar, not bigger than 
a ,Satellite, very near,.to. Jupiter. The configuration thus, 

e· . * 
• 

At 12~.9'.39/: the corifiguration was thus, 

e· '* 

that is, the, two outep:p.oft SatelIit~s had gone forward, and jupiter bac1c, in right 
afc~nfion, vifibly. . 
30th N9veniber, .theconfiguration. was thus, 

,~9 W 
, . 

that :is, the' ftarwas north; diftant from the 'limb in declination about the quantity 
of the leiter axis~ In- right afce,nfion th~ ftar.was advanced f?rther than Jupiter's 
centre, about .a fifth. of ,the ,axis. Some time after I found that the little Satellite, 
which was below th~ limb, had immerged into the difk j' and Coon after I raw the 
fuadow of that Satellite upon the Great Belt. I obferved the fuadow go olf the 
dilk; and about an hour after that~ the Satellite ~merged a little to the north of the 
Great Belt. , The. t~mes'were . noted, , but ;the. book was defi:royed by accident. 
When .1 upiter paired the ine~idian, I -could not fee the ftar in the tranfit telefcope; 
but about 4' afterwards the configuration was thus, 

• '!II., W 

that is, a'line drawn froni the ftu'to Jupiter's centre, made an angle with the Great 
Bdt, which I judged to be aoout41 (,; ~nd in' th~t direCl:ion it was about the quan
tity -of the leffer axis diftant from the li.mb; fo that jupite1", had moved back. about 
i of his diameter from the time I firft fawhim to-night till he paffed the meridian. 

1776, 8th »ecember~.iriy c~ock was ftopped by an earthquake, which {poilt the. 
obfervation of the immerfion of Jupiter's firft SateI1ite~.· 
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J 776, :I 3d DfCtm6t1', "" Em"jion of tIJI jitjl Sattlfiu frfJIII IIJI DfIk • 

The lhadow touched the middle of the edge of the Great 
Belt, and made a vifible notch in it 

It was ftill vifible 
It vanilhed 
Satellite at the edge of the limb -
In contact emerged - ... 

..Ip/tlJ"ml!"". ,..,.t8; 

II I " 

11.26.00 

28.0$ 

J777. 25th ]anuary", 7-.23'.00",6, I faw a fmall ftar a little to the weft of the 
weftermoft Satellite, not fo bright as either of them J it was hardly vifible through 
the refleaor. " 
Configuration thus, 

26th, I could not find the flar at't.Il'. 
29th May, Jupiter's (econd Satellite immerged behind the dHk 

1779, 2d MIZ)'. an Immerjion of ]upiter'"fill Satellitl into tIJI DfIk. 
Appa",,' r,mt ,wren. 

II , 1/ 

In contact... .;.. JJ.31.37.6 
Immeruon doubtful .. 35.19.6 

- certain 35.50,6 
If the immerfions and emerfions of this nature were calculated fo as to fet af

tronomers to look out {or them, Jupiter's Satellites might be rendered more ufeful 
than they now are in regard to longitudes by land";. and -that too, whether the cal .. 
culations are accurate or erroneous. 

For I mean to ufe .an immerlion or emeruon of any kind, only to note an inftant 
for taking the altitude of 1upiter at the place of obfervation. -

If the inftruments be of equal powers, an.d the eyes of equal ftrength, then cer ... 
tainly the altitudes will be taken by every perfon, who 1hall obferve the fame phe ... 
nomenon at one and the fame inftant of time i and then~e the diftance of Jupiler 

from 
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from the meridian of e~ch will be known to feconds, if we fuppofe the latitudes 
,known beforehand., . " . ." ,-, 'i" 

, And if the telefcopcs of quadrants could be made fufficiently powerful to obferve 
the Satellites, then a lingle obferver, at anj'place,could'perform the·whole without 
trartblc\ br difficulty, and 'w9uld only need a common watch, and a little more 

, pa:ti~nce than would 'be ,requifite if the watch were perfeCt, and calculation true. 
'BUt fuppofing the telefcopes and·quadrants as they are, and·two obfervers at-each 
place; one employed with the Satellite, and the other with the quadrant, then the.' 
lattermuft carefully keep the body of jupiter on the line of altitude till the other 
tells hi~ toft0r, whi,ch is to be done at the inftant of ohferving the expelled phe .. 
ilOmenon. ; 

,13y this mode a ~egree ,of longitude may be meafuredwith as much accuracy u
a degree of latitude; and it is what I have in contemplation to perf-orm, as foon as 
I can get the requifite inftruIJlents .. 

Remarks onjome erroneous Objervati(Jns qf jupiter's fi1J1 Satel/it~. . 
In 1778 I took notice, that when Jupiter is very near the oppofition, the obfer .. 

vations are not to be depended on, and that the Satellite vanilhed without changing 
coiotir. The fame happened iIi 1779, 1780, and again in 1784, at, Beemulwilfo .. 
therefore I have put down the times of {uch obfervations, as they are reduced to 
apparent time, from the known deviation of the clock from mean time. The 
tranfit inftrument waS examined by ftars that pars over the zenith, and by others 
north and fouth, and by, equal altitudes j all which lhewed it was as nicely' in the. 
meridian as it well could be. 

In i 779, on the 3d 'of M~ch, I obferved " and ~ Geminorum, and the deviation 
was the fame as tha~ derived frQm the tranfits ()f the fun on the 23d February, and 
5t~March. In the obfervation of the-moon 23d November following, the accuracY 
. of its polition was afcertained, fo, that the times \V~re correa:; and the errors dc.' 
pend on. fomething at the fatellite and planet~ . Perhaps Jupiftri's atmofphere, may 
be fa denfe aa to prevent the free paffage of the, diminifhed light foon,after the be
ginning of an ec1ipfe, or even befdre it. 'If fo, thefe obfervations may tend to clear 
up that roint, and to meafure the- ext~nt of that atmofphere~ 

. , Date. 
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Apparmt time 
2ph",,'nU. Datt. Corrtll. 

H.M.S. H.M.S -

1778, 4th Feb~ 7.5 1•10,3 1'58.08 
1779, 23d, do. 9·02·S I ,0 3.10•01 

2d March. ~0·S8.IS S·OS·I~. 
'9th do. n·53·08 7.01 '°7 Thefe two were obferved at Dumdum. but the 
11th do. 7.20.35;3 1·3°·10 time was taken from the: tranJit inftrument by 

a watch, carried out before and back after. 

4.20.23 t 1780, • 3th March. 
and compared with the clock. 

10.10·47,' 

All thefe obfervations were made with Do//ond'a triple objeCl: glafsa , 

Objervations f!fVenus. 
1776, ~d.January, at 7".55', in the morning, I meafured the ,diftance between 

Yenus and the Sun 46°.32'. . 
I was informed ~he natives were viewing it with aftonilhment, but I did not fee 

it with the naked eye. Through the little telefcope of my HAJ)LEY'S quadrant it 
appeared as bright as CapiDa •. 

1777, 1 ft July, Venus pafred the meridian ~ 

14th~ Venus vifible to the naked eye, and has been fo three days 
Pa1I"ed the meridian ' - -

, " 

App"rnrt time mTtll. 

~/II 
21.30 .41,5 

21.01.02.,0 

Dfftances/rom t/;e SUfi, mttifured wit/; an HADLEY'.1 ~adrlUlt.· 

Weft limb 41°57' 
Eaft do. 42° 29' 

.. 
15th, Pa1I"ed the Meridian 
16th, do. 
17th, Still vifible. 

~rom,neareft limb 42° 31' 
~rom.fu~theft do. 43° OS' 

Dfllances meafured as "!fore. 

• -
,'" 

., 

.. -(" 

• 

II- I II 

21.il·S8,j 

25.08',5, 
20.59-29 

58•08,S 

" I II 
-0.08.10 
- 0.12.14 
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\ 1780, 18th March, an Ap'pit!fo W"Venus Jo Mars. 

DiJlanm. , Applll'lnt !"imt &Or"ll. 
Illch. Non. ,,, , 'h , II 

2,45,,3 - 15· 17,2- .7·39·33,9 
2'~5J18 = 15.2°,9 4+33,9 
2,451,5 = 15. 18,7 ' .. 49·33,9 
N.B. The fcale of the micrometer is divided i~to twentieth parts of an inch, and 

the nonius fubdividesthefe into twenty-five parts each. 
The next morning the Sun~s diameters were meafured~ 

Inch. Non. 

Horizontcd 5,15 '17,25 
" , .Vertical 5,10 "I 

2,1 
'. 

Mean, S,t5 " . 06,625 
Error of micrometer + 4 

5,15 ,,10,625 
Sun's diameter by Ephemeris 32' 11",6, from which the difl:ances were calculated. 

Inch. Nm. ' " " 
4,20,,00- - 26.08,7 / . .,i 

Mars paffed the vertical wire 
Yenusdo. .. 
Mars was fouth-of Yenus. 

, 

'. 
Oijervations if· Mars. 

An APpu!fo' of Mars to x Librre. 
DiJlanm. 

inch. . 'Non. 
., , . I, 

:. :1~'OOiI19 ==. 6#18,S ~ 

,:~"I,ao~17 - 6.17,0 
The 1!ar was weft of Mars~ 

.• -
• .. .... 

I 

Apparent 'Time &orrI8. 

h , " 
.;. 7·41·5 1t4-

43·0 9t4 
.. 45.1674 

h , II 

'IO·50 •0S 
.. 'lo.s8.oS 
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O/JfirlJfJtionl W the Moon. 
177 S. I ~tlJ, ja".U~rjr An Occultation ~,Aldeberan. 

II , • 
Immerfion, , .' • 8'S4.SS 

I believe the watch was fet by equal altitudes, but I have lo.!': the book in which 
the entry was.n;lade, and have only ,a. copy of my obfervations a$ a. regifter of this 
and the next that follows. 

IstlJ February. an EdipJetiftlJe Moon. 
.i. I .M 

End 10.IS.OO,S. apparent time correa. 
". . . 

1776, 3d March, 8~ 'occultation if Regulus. 
Not having an ephemeris at the time, the obfervation was accidental, and confe

<Iuently not prepared fae. The tranfit inftru~ent, wasb~t ~tely ,put up, and had 
not been much ufed, b~t it. was the only rd,bur~eJor time;, ~ccprdingly, it was 
adjufted truly 'as to level' 'arid wires. 'but it' was' not iIi the meridian accurately. 
Therefore, the tranfits of feva-al fiars were ta~en- 1:Q .determine the pofition of the 

, inftrument, ,and' the ,~or qf ,that being kno~n" ~e.tim~s ~owd be correae.d by a 
veryeafy rule, which.1 Iubjoin. Let x be th.~ .~iro~jn feconds at the horizon, a 
and " the fines..of the zeni~. dif}:ances of two fiars, A and B the fines of the polar 
diftances, d .the difFerenc'e ,of. the errors. of th~ ~loc~ ,as fo.u.J;l~ from the obferved' 
and the ,calculated tranlit of thofe two frars. Then ~ will be the fpace at the 

A 

equator for the .equation to COlTea one, and N,. " the fame for the other, and the 

CUlI1 -of thc::fe ,two wiIll>e equal to d')(, '5; O~t which is the'fame thing, .!.....!. + 
• IS A 

!:.!- =J. Whence for all !mall angles Jt = I ~ x J x ... B , 
IS .B a B + 6 II. 

t and ,. Leonis were the two frarl! that were relied 'on for time .and pofition, be~ 
caufe they paIs fo ne,arly at equal diftances from the ,zenith, that t~e,mean of their 
errors of the clock would be fo near to the true ene •. that any clock yet invented 
could not {hew the difference actually. 

The difference of their errors was 5',6,- and thenceth~ errbr of the ,tranfit in
ftrum~~t was only 1246",16 at. the horiz~n, and the diftance ~f the wires of the 
!el~cope is, 1478". 

D 
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3d March. 
J) Weft Limb. 

o '1J Leonis. e, 

«Leonia. __ , 
CThe Northern; 
C The Southern. ' 
" The Southern. 
2' The Northern. 
~ UrCa: Majoris. 
E UrCa: Majoris. 
Immerfion. 

It waa emerged, but I did no' 
fee the Emerfion. 

! ciimel of pa./l-
, i"K th, mit/-

dl, wi,.,. 
10.58.19,5 
'11.01-45,0 

03·n 
10·33 
10:39' 
14.04 
14.08 

13.08-48 
48.40 

14,.02·39,5 

1 52.30 

EfllStilm 
/'" th,,,.. PfrIJctzl-
rot' of ,thl til um. 
inJIrUmmt. 
- 1~,08, ----
- 7,16 10.54;56,8 
-1 .. ,°7 S6.15,9 

"+ 3,01 11.04.00,6 

-
- 2,59 07.24 
+ 92,27 13.0 3-43,' -+ 92,01 43·34 

Errw of 
(loci. 

6-41,04 
6-41,03 

6-41141 

6-4114 1 

6,36,37 
6',38,00 

6th M,arch, EquaIAlt;tuder. '" an HADLEY', ~adra1Jt, and ~ickjil'lJer. 
Itusdrant. 

o I 

. ,30 ,00 

o ~ 

30.30 

~ I '" riling, 
falling" 

:- 2°_'~9'41, 

- .27·4;2~30-

riling, -
falling, -

20.32•14 
27·39·s6' 

" ~! .: 

6.os,S' ' ' 
. ' 

6.05,0': 

Mean, -. 6.05,25' 
,Equation of equal altitudes, - 7,fO 

5'58,1';', , 

:. 

• ," h 

.: :"' !l J. . 

, :J. 

This compared, ~ith the error ~f the dock' by '{ and", !hewa that it was lofing 
17,"06 daily; at which rate, to the' time that E U nee Majoris paifed the meridian. 
it muft have: loft 1,"'95,' and the' error by E ought to have been 6.'39,"+ The, 
difference is only I," 4t which is not gr~ater tha~ the errors of obfetvation may, 
{o~etimes be in ftars of great declination. -

RtJult: 

» Weft limb paff'ed'the meridian 
Regulus~ . - .. 
Immerfion, 
~d emerged' in lefs than 50'. 

.. 
.. 

APJarmt t;mI mTIS. 

II , " 
10.51,23 

56. IS,S 
1'3·56•00,IS 



, IN' FORT WILLIAM,&i~ , 

1776, 30th JulJ, All Edipfl if the Moon. 
Beginning of total darkneCs. 

By eye, • 
By telefcope, -
Clouds prevented any other obfervations. 

10 

Appaf"1ft Ii"" &wrI8. 
h , • 

17·0~·49 
01.16 

1777, 20th Jalluary, All O,&ultatioll of (Geminorum "1 the Moon. 

Immerfion~ .. '"' -
23' Jmzuar,. All Eclipfl '.fthe Moon. 

Ecl~pre began, 
Shadow well defined, 
Mare Humorum touche~, 
Grimaldus, do •. 
Grimaldus pafi"ed, 
Mare Humorum, do. 
Tycho's dark circle ,touched, -
~ycho's body, do. 
Copernicus, do. 
Do. pa1fed. 

Copernicus pafi'ed, 
Grlmaldus, do. 
Mare Humorum touched, 
AriIlreus pafi'ed, 
Mare Humorum, ~o. 
Regiomontanus, do~ 
Tycho's body, 
Tytho's dark circle pafi'ed~ 

Going ofF again. 

-. 

• 

.-

.Apparmt timl eort'18. 

II , 
" 13.37'38•6 

.Apparent Ii"" eOrrla. 
, II I " 

8'41•21:, 

44'33,7 
49. 13,7 
50 ,43,7 
.53.18,7 
S3·33,7 
56.13,7 
S6·4°,7 

9.26.23,7 
33.2 3,7 

10·I2·S8,S 
21.23,S 
'36.17,S 
37·33;S 
47·23,S 

II.oo.08,S 
02·j3,S 
°5·38,S' 

Vendelin, 



ASTRONOMICAL' OBSERVATIONS 

II , • 
Vendelin, qo. ~,,, " ",'" 1%.23,S 
Faint Penumbra remained, --.., ,32,.iS,S 
Limb clear. ,Erid, 33.33,S 
l>,Weft limb paired the meridian, 12.°3.22,7 
E~ll do. 'do. , ,.-.-.: 05,38,% 

The times are thofe _of the iliadow's edge,. unlefs ,if.~, o~erwife exprtifed. 

1777, 13th February, An Occultation of J4 Ceti .. 

!J , • 
immerfion, 7. S 3 '46,7 
, lWllS,,'fery certai~ofthe time of the immerfion. Five {econds before it, the ftat 
began t,o change colour and to lofe light fenfibly; one {econd before the immer
fion', it was co~fiderably ,brMder a~d_\fedder ,than at tirft, ~ ;ind the light was not fo 
~lrong a~ p.efQr~~ 

This fupports the fuppofition of an atmofphere round the moon, though it does 
not 'extend to any gteat,diftance. It has been doubted, and is I-believe not yet :ab~ 
folutelt admitted. 'But our a:tmofphereinay be doubted by'an inhabitant: of the 
moon, 'for if to its greateft extent,. {uppofed 45 miles, it '~ek 101 the 'fame denfity 
is~at fie furface of lhe earth, which is no1: the cafe, it would nOt fubtend'a minute; 
~s:the,earth is 8000 miles in diameter, and the, greaten parallax only 62'. ' 

, . f' • 

I777~ 16th Milj, An Appu1fl 0/ the Moon:~t~,;'SCorpii. ' . 
, ; 

~1'pilrtnl t,,," mT(CPo

J ._, • • 

l,W ~ft limb paired,the meridian, ~ ~ 

I'Scorpii do. -'. ' ' '. _, . .., 
,By t~~ ~rch of the tranfit in~rument, i~e fiar was, 10' from the limb. 

, ",17791 JjiM~J' An Appu![e of the M~on t~ Mars apiSat,urn. 

, Bav1ng brought ~he Moan's iimb to ;un~ along a w~e 01 declination, 

-b 'J " • 

7·SCJ·5~,1 
8.00:02,1 

, ' 

, , ' :A;parmt 1;1111 corr«7. 
_ " ' h' I ~ 

The eaftem limb patredthe vertical wire, -- .- - ',- ' jO.'2.3.~,S 
'Saturn paired the fame,lo.'13.21,S 
$atur'/Z did not come within the reale of the micrometer. 1 -' 

For' 



Marl J 
Saturn 
» Eaftem limb 

111(h. Non. 

4,70 
" 

08,S 
4,65 " 21, 

. IN FORT WILLIAM, &e. 

FDr t!J~ right Aften./ions. 

Pafi"ed the meridian at 

DiJlanctI of the Moon and Mars. 
I II 

28'40 ,J 
28.JI,I 

' . 
21 

.IIppar"" timl "",e. 
h I II 

{

1Z'SS'42 

- S6'34-
57.36 

Appar",' time mTtll. 

IJ.18 42 ,S 
26·J4,5 

4165 
" 

IS 28.26,7 {
Mean of the three times and} 

the fame meafure, , .3 1.53,5 

4,65 ,. 
4t7° II 

41 

05 
36,49,$ 
4 1 •06,$ 

1779, 3d MaJ, fin Appu!fe of the 1\I10on tf) B Ophiuchi. 
Difference oj Declin(ltion. 

Inch. NIJ1I. I II .IIPJar",t tinu CDrrta. 
4,70 ' ,,17 . - 28.09,9 10.12'58,1 

'. 'The ftar was to the weft of the Moon's horn from which the diftance :wa& inea." 
(\Ired, bec~ufe the !nicrometer could not take in the limb. ' '. 
Inch •. 
4,60 

. Non. . 
II '17 = 

Examination of the Micrometer. 
, h 

1ft May, 19. 29.lefi"er diameter of the Sun, 
Again, . 

Greater'diameter, 
Again, 

Appartnt time correa.: 
10.22.s I,.' 

~' ~ ... ') 

/tlch. NQ;'~' 
5,2 • 'I) 

5,2 1/ iJ 
5,1. " 2,3' 
5,1. " !z~: 

-.J 

Hence mean diameter $,2' '(I 17,5 
There are twenty:'five nonius to divide one twentieth o( an inch • 

. \Vhen the limbs coincided, the Zero's agreed~ . 
The ,ephemeris gives 15'.54",6 for the {emi-diameter, therefo~e one nonius is 

equal to 0",7.294. . 

1779, 
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\ 
" , 

B~girining~ 
Shadow well defined, 

, Aim:archu8, 
Infula Ventorum -

... 

<:opernicus, 
Mare Yaporum, 
~dg~~ {pot in Mare Vaporu'm, 
Tycho's body tQ~ched, "! 

M~e Serenitatis,1do. the bordet, 
ry~ho paff'ed, 
Marc. 'tranquilitatis touched, 
Ariadreus, 
Mare Serenitatis paff'ed~ 
Mef;rob, 
M~re~rifiuin touched, 
Do. paff'ed, 
Total Darknefs by eye, 
By telefcope, , 
Do'. e~d by telercope, 
By eye, 
Grimaldus paff'ed, -
Ariftarchus, 
Infula VentonIQ1 touched, -
Paff'ed, po 

Copernicus, 
Tycho's body touched, 
Paff'ed, .. 
Mare Crifium touched, 
Paff'ed, , 
MareFre~unditatis paff'ed, .. 
End by telefcope" do~tfuI~ 
Certain 

... 

-. 

-

., 

.. 
... 

-
-

., 

-, 

'-

Appof'mt I;nu (m-Ia. 
h , ,,' 

-' 

-
• 

-. 

- . 

-' 

. -

-12.01·33,0 
03'36,0 
-10,37,9 

12.14-32 ,9 
21.18,9 
31 .°7,8, 
34.17,7 
35.29,7 
35·47,7 
36.51 ,7 
40 •17,6 
4 1 '37,6 
4+07,6 
5 1.37.5 
52 .37.5 
56'4~,4 

13·00·37,S 
01.41,3 

14·4o. I J,,1 
41•16,,1 

43.06,,1 

50 ,42 ,2 

53.46,2 

54.20,2 

IS·()2·44,1 
04'S6,o 

,06.2,1,0 

32.~u,7 

3S'SS,7 
37_.23.6 

,39·45,6 
-42:oo~6 

The 



IN FORT WILLIAM, &c. 

The apparent times here not~d in there ~brervations were derived from the 
mean times. The difFeren~e between the cl~ck and mean time being applied to the 
hours aiewn by the ~lock. And as the difference or equation was derived from the 
tranfit inftrument, here follows an examination of its pofition. 

tT,"t~1 ..... ., .Ae m/ll· D!c"",t', II"wtal t 
d , ..,iF, '" .I",!. e IeJ .rul rile.. ti.,. 

22d November. -rr-'-' -
o Weft Limb. 23~42'34 
laft do. 44·53 

Center: 23·43·43:5 
Eqtn. time. 0.13.19,5 

I " 

23d November. 
- 2.57 to be 
added to all the 

tit Arietis. 9·42.02 tranfit hours. . ' .» Weft Limb • 11'38•28 » Eaft do. 4°'5 1 
Rigel. 12.5°'41 
Bellatrix. 13.00•01 
Caftor. 15.06'51 
Procyon. 1,4.05 
1ft December. 
o Weft limb. 23.45.26 
Eaft do. 47·41 

Center. 13·46·36,r , ,/' 

r Eqtn. of time. 10.17,7 -3.05,8 

Efjual Altitudes with the IZuadrant which' has only one Wire. 

N.B. Bt/." .",I .. !", l/.il Illjl t,.rrjil. A ••• /", .lti",l. "., -'. 
h"l -h'" 

Riling U limb. 20.16'41 .. 20.23.47 
L limb. 20.19'38,5 20.26.46,) 

FaIling L limb. 27.13.27 "27.06.17 . 
U limb. 27.16.23 . 27.09.19 

Center. I· 23,46'32,4 . 23.46'32>4 
Equation of equal altitudes, + 4,37. 

, I 23,46'36,77 

'1780, 18th February, J Eaft limb paffed the meridian .. 
I Sth April, » Weft limb pafi'ed the meridian 

• 

.Apparml tim' CDrf'tr.. 

h , " 
10'39'31,6 
9. 17.34 

stb 
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. ': I 'i :-',' 

,., ") :"')' " . "\ ... ,. 

:;, ' 1.1:'::; : ,,", • .:sth;Auguji, an. Appu!ft of/he MoOD to Juptter. 

J) Weft limb palreda circle of the meridian~ 
Jupiter'sweftern limb, .. 
Eaftern do. 

_. - ... 
Center, - ... -
]) 'Weft limb, ~ -, 
Jupiter's center, 
11 

1upit-er's center~ 
]) -
1 upiter, 
]) -
1 uptter, ,.Ii 

]) -! ":'. 

, I 

h , '. 
7. 1444 

14.48 

14·S8 

18·49 
00·S3 
2S,06 

2S·19 
42.3 1 

" 43.08 
SI.21 
S2.IS 

8.42•22 

44.42 

The'difference of decUnation of Jupiter., and the neareft horn of the 
Moon, was' "', 9,.01",4 at ' ... 

,. 
1/ 

14~33,2 

IS·OI,S 
15,32,7 
16.25,9 
,17.06,5 
30'58,6 

I· io •• . . 

DflJances of Limbs. 

--
-- ~ 

r... -' 
-
-

.,., 

• • 

7.32•12 

35'36 

38.53 
44.3 1 .. , 48.16 

8'35'49 

OBSERVATIONS 
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• k 

OBSEI.VATJONS III large for determining the Latitude y the TI.EASUI.Y GATE '" 

FOR.T WILLIAM in BENGAL. 
, -

EQUATIONS. 

/lie ... " .1- -
to • . , . 

FIIC. E·fl· FIJ« JI''./I. flrwi.lti • .. . ! .; AltituM' Declillllti_ L.titw. ~.! J! -~ ~.!! tuM. ~ .. ~ ~ .. CfJI'f'lti. 

+ -
e , ,. It , " e ,. II 

" • " o , " It , II • , " , ., Tauri. 80;57-37.3 89.58•16 89'57.56,6 0 '.304- 0>43 !JerS7-S4.7 n·30·56>4 ,s·33·01,7 N. B. Face 

- + - eaft, 15th Jan. 
9 Tauri. 8S-4I04~ ~S'4:US 88·4,·07,5 I,' o.S, 0.63 8S·4',06.S u.15·26,s 19.7 1779, when 

+ - the barometer 
o'Tauri. 89·09049.' ~9·1I.04 89.10.,6,9 0.7 ~,9S 0,39 89,10.s5,1 U"U'46,S SI>4 was $o.so,and 

+ + the thermo· e Tauri 8S.25~48,8 88.26,45,0 88.26.16,9 1>4 0,7 0,7, 8S.26.16.9 '°·59,'3 06,1 meter 63.5. 

88.0 .... 4~.5 
+, + 

13S Tauri. 88'°5.07.9 8S.0 .... 17 s,9 1.11 1,05 88.04041,8 , .... ,8·'5.9 07>7 
+ + 

• Geminorum. 89· IS•I1,7 89·I7,·~S 89.17039.8 0,6 0,16 1>49 S9·'7·39.8 23.15,'5>3 05,1 

fA Geminorum. 89.56.37.6 
+ + Face weth9th 89-57.1 7.3 89·,SS·58•0 0 OM 2~3 89'56 .. °>4 22.36.3'" 13.1 
+ + Jan. when the 

• Geminorum. 87-46.,8" 87-47.17 87 .... 6.5:1,6 ,,, 0,84 2,6 ~?-46·53,8 '0.'0.00,3 06" barometer was 
30. So, and the 

- Mean - u·33.<19t4 thermometer 

+ - 6S. agreeably 
Aldeberam. 83.29·09'~ > 

-, 6.7 0,8, 0.63 8~.s2-0~?' J~2.;SN 2s"U'.S4,8 to which the 

+ refraffion is 
Rigel. 58·57-S',tz - .. -. 33.7 ..s.1 0,1' 58.57.13,8 S.,8·~S,95. '3+.;0;3 taken • 

• Orion. 
'.- - + 

3 .... 13.8 74-47.00 , 15,3 2.S r,28 74-46-43.8 7·2O·S7 N• 
, , " + + ,. Geminorum. 84-00,'9,9 6,,0 2,5 '.00 8+.oo.'So4 i~·3+I.JN. :33,-47,6 

-
, 

" - + - , 
,Syrius. Sr.00-43>S - -~S,S 406 ',75 51•00:00 16.250°4,35• 34·1S,7 

- .--- ,- Mean - u·34-°7J4 
+ -Capella. ' 66.47.18 23,S 6,8 0,06 66,47.00,3 ~H5·IS,S S'·3',IZ,S . +, + S Tauri. 8 .... 08 .... 3 S,~ 't4 0,37 84.0S:4O•2 2S.2 .... 0S 48,S 
+ + 

84·59·34,7 136 Tauri. 8 .... 59·37,1 4,8 I,S' I.S 27·3","7,1 01.8 
+ + 

~7.IO.34 • Aurigae. 75·:u .... s,8 15.0 r>4 I,S 75."1.3104 oS .... . 
~ + 

• Geminorum. i .' S1·U '30 , . s.9 0 .... , 2,6 87. I U9.3 zS·I9·S~ II,7 
-

Mean - 22.32 •16 

- ,.'- , - - Mean of the laft two {eta. 22.33.11,7 

.' ,~ 
Double collhnatioii or diff'erenc:e of the !aft two {ets. 1.51>4 

• . . Latitude the whole. 22.33.10,55 

• E 7~lYA-
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" TRIY.ATOORE. 
\ O/;flrvations !Jy T. D. P. 1783. 

, ' , ,Do;. 
~ On the meridian, December 5. 
. e On the meridian, December 6. 

, " 

, , . ., . 
2J·J3·52,5, flow, 26.07,5 -

Paily gain 
\ The equation of equal altitudes was applied.' 

23·35·53,1. flow, 24.06,9 
2.00,6 

.An tmerfion if Jupiter'sfirJI Satellite. 

,6th December. by watch emerged, 
Too flow at noon, 
Gain till obfervation, -, 

Emerfion' : , 
Ephemeris, 

Longitude lotinie,' 

Iii degrees ' 

c:> On the meridian, December 28, 
Equation of E. A. ..' 

, , . 
6·31.53 
+26.07,3' 

3M 

6.57.25,9 
1.36.52 ,0 

. , . 
80.08.28,5 

" , . 
2J.26·37 

- 1,9 

• 

c:> On the ~eridian, December 30 , 

Equation of :E. A. 

23·26·35,1, flow, 33.24,9 
23.23.40,3 

- li9 

-----
• 23.2J.38t4, flow, 36•21,6 

r Daily lofs, - 8814 ' . 
.An tin~.fion of Jupiter'sfill Sale/ltit. h , • . 

29th December, by watch emerged,' . 6.:27·07 ' 
'roo flow at noon 33.24.9 
Lofs till o~fervation at 8814 25.8 

Emerfion 7·00·57,7 
Ephemeris, 1-40.4410 

• 
~ 

Longitude In time, 5.20. 13,7 
• In 
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. , " 
In degrees. 80.03·2~6 

The mean of ,the two Longitudes, . ' , 

.. .~0·95·56,5 

The diftance between the Bag in the fort, and the pla~ ,of obfervation at TrrvlZ
loort, was determined by a lont bafe:meafuredin the fands, and by taking angles 
for trigt9nometrical calculations. 
Madras Bag, diftance, , 

Be~ng, ~ '-
Which give difference of Longi~ude, 5°",5. 

, Latitude, 4.30",7' 

"YiPEREE. 

: 2787,1 fe~t~ 
S. 10.33.50 W. 

Having borrowed the quadrant that Mr. HURST ufed in the tranfit of Venus, I 
was defired not to alter its line of collimation till I had determined the quantity' of 
error: thofe obfervations are in: the tables of lat~tUde •• 'It was ufed in the frirvey to 
Ca/cui/(J. 

As I intended to obferve at this place,' I determined its, diftance from the fort. as 
accurately as I could by trigonometry. The refultig-:-
Madras Bag, diftance, : . '8072,2 feet. 

'Be~ng, , S. -23. t 5 ,00 E. 
Which give difference of Latitude' 31 ",S . 

}'fADIUS. 

Latitude of 7'rivatoort, fee table, 
Madr.as fouth of it, 

Latitude of Yiptrtt, fee table, 
Madras fouth of it, . 

Mean 13.0+31,8. 
Longitude of 7'rrva/oort. l\1e~, 

Madrtn weft of it, 
, ~ 

' .. 

, ' ,- . 
'. - - \ '., : 

Latitude 

Latitude; , 

... 
- .• 

Longitude, 

o , " 
13.°9.00,4 
- 4''3°,7 

13· 4. 29,7 
. 13·,0$·(,5,~ 

-3 1,S 

8q.05·56,S 
-00·5°,5 

80.05.06,0 
WUNGOLE, 
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A~TRa!'{OMICAL-OBSERVATIONS 

WUNGOLE, 1782, common/lcal/ell ONGOLE., 

9lfef"lJ,!.~i~ns b'y T ; q . . r, . ' .. 

, .. 

14th Novemb~r~ dou~le. altitude~ of the. pole, with the {~l (extant plade by 
RAMSDEN, and the artificial horizon. 

, '." _,', ~ I 

Watch. 

9. 16.12 

21.00 
31•0 q, 

• 'j 

[ , ._~ :':j .; ::.~: ... '(.,~~ .. I'.:.' 

.. 
).~ ',.:; ~... ! ' • 

. ~7·23·08 
+' -,2'40 ~ beneath meridian. 
- .. 2'58 refratliori .. 

'. (', . 
17.22.5°, ' meridian altitude. 

1 .5 I. 13 .polar diftance. . ' 

15.31.37 Latitude. 
r • 

'J •.. : 

16th November, with t~e oB:ant double altitudes of tli~Su~: :.. ' 

12.~0.~8 . 
2.24 
4. 14 . 
5.41 

6.36 

ct I II • 

J 1I.51.QO:.~.; '1. ( 

5400 

111.S6~00 M. Ai 

. uwerL. 
o , 1/ 

110.48.20 M~'A'/ " 
_. " ; 1. 

110.47.00 
Oblaved 
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Ob(erved altitude" 
Ref. ,and par. 

Meridian altitude. correa, 
Declination, -

. Co. Latitude, 

o , " 
55.41'°5 

- 34 

S5·4o.,lt 
S~ 18'49.05 

Latitude, 15.3°.24 

1784,The 4titude ob(crved by T. D. P. (fee obfervations at large) was, 
o , " 

15.2 9.16 

Thill is inferted only to . bring to tell: the accuracy of the. otiant, which is men
tione" (page 8) in the introduCl:ion: and it appears,' that by. a tingle obfervation 
made.with it, the Latitude was determined within 1'.8". 

It (erves alfo to {hew that, though it is very difficult to take double altitudes -of 
fo faint a fiar, in low 'Iatit\ldes, even the polar fiat may be ufed to great advantage: 
and· in thtife hot climates, the ftars only can be employed, for the Sun's heat at 
noon, after a long march, i& really not to be b~rne by .any conftitution •. 

MAS,ULIPATAM,'1782. By T. D. P. 

27th OCtober, 0 diameter forward 33, J then fet the fpeculum to 90°, and 
. Backward 32, fuifted the index back. 

Double altitudes o,f the Sun'l\ lower limbs taken with the HADLEY'S oCtant and 
the artificial horizon. 

Watch. 

h , " 
12.19.21 

20.32 

!l.8·J7 
3°.·4c): 
31·3~ -
32 :34 

.' S4·~l. 

«. " , '., 
120·S~·20 

12°'55.20 
121.21.00 
121.23·3° ' 
121.24.00 
121.25.40 Meridian. 
121.2,3.20 

Ob(erved 
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If-

Obferv~d meridian altitude, 
. Error of quadrant, 

Semi-diameter, 
Re£ ·and par. . 

• 

. '. 
-

.Altitude, 
Declination, 

o I • 

L. L. 60.42 '50 

- 30 

- + 16.10 

- 27 

6°'58.0 3 
S. 12,51.°9 

Co. Latitude, - • 

Latitude. • 

73.49. 12 

16.10·48 
28th Oaober, quadrant the fame as above. 

The mode the (ame, double altitude, 
Meridian altitude correa, 

Declination, 

Co. Latitude, .-
Latitude, 

If\: November, G diameter, 34 forwards, 
33 backwards, } 

·then fet 
goo. 

!inu. 
:11 I " 

12.14,56 

15·33 
16.11 

. UpperL. 

Obferved meridian altitude, 
Ref. and par. 
Error of quadrant, .-

LD'UJerL • 

• 

Meridian altitude, 
Declination, 

Co. Latitude, 

Latitude, 

• I 1/ 

1~0·45·00 

60'37.42 
·S. '3.11.55 

16.10.23 
the fpeculum to 

-

.. I " 

59. 19.50 

- 3° 
- 30 

59. 18.5° 
S. ·1.4.30.45 

73·49;35 

16.10.52 

The 
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The tame day Lieutenant HUMPHI.YS obferved a fextant made by RAMSDEN. 

about four inches radius; he made the angles of the 'lower limb Ilga.09'.00", 'and 
the error of his quadrant was -2', which gaTe the latitude 16~.II'.0.r. This was: 
intended as a kind of teft of the inftruments, but it was not a fair one, and yet the 
refult is clofet than could be expelled, confidering the difficulty.of reading the fmall 
one'. 

Mean of three latitudes with ollant 
o , " 

16.10'32 

" /J ,,, • 

By the fmall watch 30th, 00.08,36,5 
~ On Meridian, Ollober 29th, {00.04-56 too faft 

.' . --.,... 31ft, 00.12·37 - 12·37 
November 1ft, 00.16.36,5 16,36,5 

~amination of the large watch Ured at the obfervatio~ of Jupiter's Satellite. 

~9th Ollober, altered the fpring and fet it a-going at one o'clock. 

Ollober 29th, 
Too faft, 

SrmJI 'WIdeh. Lsr~ 'fiHzkh. 
h , " 

- 22.37.00 
, 8.21,2 

h " " 
Solar time, - - 22.28.36,8 22.34.42 too faft, 

November 1ft, 
Too faft, 

II, • 
- 1'46,00 

0:16'5i 

" 

Solar time, - 1.29.06 1.35.57,5 too faft, 
Therefore in.SI hours (olar-time, the large watch gained 46",3. 

An emerjion of Jupiter' I fitjl Sate/Jilt. 

1ft November, by watch emerged, 
At Iaft obfervation, too faft, - I 

Gained afterwards at 46",3 -

Emerfion, 
Ephemeris, 

Longitude in tUne, 

In, degrees, -

. ;'~ 

, 'J •.• 

7.2 7.20 
-06.5 1,5 

-05,3 

7.20.2 3,2 
1.56.15 

5.24.08,2 
o , " 

81.02.03 
The 
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,ITM 'obfei'vafions before- Written' were made at the Chief'. garden. The Fort 
fla:g:wardiftanc :i',l j* a: fh:ait· linej arid bore' S: by E. which giTe difference of 
LOrigiiUde, .: - ; i .;. - • + 30· 

:Latitude, r- .. - 2'.28" 
Lo~gitude of Gardens, .. 81.2.03 .. 

Longitude ·of Flal' .-
Latitude of Gardens, .. 

+ 30 

81.2'33 
16.10.32 

- 2.28 

Latitude of the Flag,. ~,. - 16.08.04 

PEDDAP(JOllE, 1784. 
O/?fervat;()'Ilibj T. D. P. 

I¥ Serpent;s, on th~ ~eridian~ J~~e 18th· 
. Do. 19 - .. 

Accelleration for the· time, 

Lofs in one day, 
h , 'I. 

o On the meridian" Ju~e 18, .. 23.5 1047,75, 
. . flow, 

. "An immetjio~ if Jupiter's Firjl,Satellite. , 

Jj , II 

9'36.45 
9.28'57,5 

., 1/ •. 

" 8.~2,2S 

'The planet w~s~extremelr ,hright" and the,~elt~ diftin~ and clear,,: ~e glafsper
fealy fteady. 

19th Ju~e, by watch changed colour, 

Immerg~d~ .. 

. ), 

Too.Dow at noon, 
Lofs to obfervation at 219, 

. Iminerfion, 
E~hemeris, 

Longitude in ~me, 
In degrees, : 

- ,. 

IS·18·38 
+ 8.12,25 
+ 2.21 ---- . 

15.29.11 •25 
10.00.13 

5.28,58,25 

", 8°2.14.34-
From .... 
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From. the obfervations at Calcutta, it appears that there is a difference between 
'the Longitudes derived from ~brervations of immerfions and em.erfions • 

. 
The mean of Longitudes, 10 in number, derived from obfervations· 

of immerfions, with an 18-inch refleaor, was, 
Of em'erfions (2) with the fame infirument, 
The lingle immerfion with Dol/ond's triple objea glafs, is, 
'The mean of 4 emerfions with the fame, 
Difference by the reflector, 
By Dollond's refraaor, 
The mean of all the immerfions, (II) , 

• Emerfions, (6) 

Difference, 

h • " 

5·53·53,77' 
5·53·43, 4 
5'53.57, 8 
5·53· 3, 9 
o. 0.10,77 

00.00·54.9° 
5·53·54,13 
5.53. 17, -4 

As the glafs with which the obfervation was made; differed from ~oth, thedif
ference derived from the whole is to be preferred, and fa 9'.25" are to be 'rub

, tracted from this, to compare it with the other places, which were all' emerfions, 
and then the Longitudes of Peddapore, by emerfions, will be 82 0 .°5'. 19·. 

KO~SIjl KOTTA, 1782. 

Obflroations by T.D. P. 

9th October, Double altitudes of j1Jpiter from the.'artificial horizon. 
h , "II 

7.47.00 

48,36 

49·57 
5Q·58 
5~·02 

53.0 5 

0'11 

55. 10.00 

54.28;5° 
54.0 1.20 
53.37. 10 

53.,13.10 

52.5°.00 

Jupiter's R. !i. at the time, 
Declination, do. 

o R. A. at do. 

h " " 
17.32.06,7 
o 

S. 23.12.10 

13'°.0.24.8 
Latitude, 17.42.3° 
De~ved from the obferved Latitudes of Elmulchr11ie 

and Sobaurum. 
7.50.16 Mean, 26'56.43 Apparent altitude. 

-1.51 Ref. 

p From 
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From the .p.bove data the planet had ·pafI"ed the meridian~ 
\ Jupiter's R. A. - -

e R .. ,A. ."-

Time, 
Watch,. 

Too fa.ft~ 

... 

The watch "gained ] 2" daily br the meridian of Yiz(JcpattlllZ. 

An Emerjion of Jupiter's fitjl Sate/lite. 

9th OCtober, By dock emerged, 
Too faft at the obfervation, 

Emerfion, 
Ephemeris," 

LongitUde .in time, 

In degrees, " 

YI ZA CPA T.JM,]782. 
Objer'Vations ~, T. D. P. 

An Emerjion of Jup~ter' s flcond Satellite. 

3d Oaober, emerged, 
" Ephemeris, 

Longitude, 

6 I " 

3.16'37.3 
17'32 •06,7 

7.48.19 
7'50 •16 

h , • 

7· Il·4S 
- 1·57 

7'°9.48 
1,38•00 

S'3]'48 
0," 

82.57.00 

h ,. " 
8'3°'58 

" 'J.·57· 20 

An 
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An Immerjion of Jupiter9s third SIJtel/ite. 

7th Oaober, immerfion, 
II I H 

The time was {hewn by Mr. RUSSELL'S time-keeper, which was 
ARNOLD, and was regulated by the meridian line in his hall. 

8. 9'S7 
made by 

7th September, An Emer:fion f!f Jupiter'sfidl Sl/ltellite~ 

By T. D. P. 1784. 

7th'September, by watch em~ged, -, 
Sky remarkably clear and glafs fteady. Full fplendor, 

OlfervIJtions for time. 
hi" 

7th 'September, <:> U. L. 22.22.25 } By arch of 90. 

24.48 96, 
Latitude .by 2 northern ftars, 1. See obfervatioos at large 

2 fouthern fiars, S under VizIJcpatam. 

" N. B. Refraction, + 50 True Latitude, 
Error of Collimation,. 

<:> Declination for the time and place, 

From the above' data, the time was, -' 
By the watch, 

The watch too flow t 

Da,. 
8th September, I¥ Aqut7/IJ-rifing, 

Falling, 

Middl~ 'Wir~. 

h , " 

7·01 . I J 
8.07~35 

, On the meridian, 7.34',24 
PafTage by calculation, 

Wat~h too flow, 

UPP" 'Wir~. 
hi" 

7.0 3. 16 
8.05.30 

7.34.2 3 

I 

= 

II I " 
8.2J·38 

25.40 

Zenith dfflanct. 

0 I " 41•29.20 
D. S. D. NOli. 
44.01.01 

0 I " 17'44'33,4 
17'38.46,5 

17.41.45 
+ 02.58 

N·5·Jo·J9 
h I " 21.17.15,5 

20.23'36,5 

53·39 

h I N 

7'34. 2 3,5 . 
8.29'55,5' 

55.32 

8th 



36 ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVA nONS . 
8th Septem"er, 0' zenith diJIance. Zmith 'f/laNl. 

\ h I II D. S. D. Non. 
e;> L. 19.1,3.55 90 • I " 

56.59.20 
e 11. 16.06 

U. 
96 60.03.05 ------ 56'59. 2 3 

-L. 
16,49 90 ----------_1 56.18.20 

60.00.07 
U. 

19.00 96 ----- 56.18.0 4,6 

L. 
21.57 
24.09 

U. 25. 18 
L. 27.28 

90 
96 
90 
96 

-
58.03.00 

57.°3:20 

55.05 .. 00 
55.0 4.41,2 

54 .. 18.00 

54. 17.12,7 

Mean, 55.40.00,3 

e Declination, 
. Latitude, 

From the' above data, time, 
Watch, 

Watch, flow, 

b I " 

N. 5.09.42 
17·41.45 

h , " 
20.17.30 
19.20.20 . 

57.10 
h ' II 

Therefore the watch ,loft in 22.57 . 211,0 
And confequently daily, 221,0 

Do,. hi 1/ hili 
S, at 7.34.23,5 watch too flow, -55.27.9 
7 ~t . 8.23,38 ,the emerfion happened 

Difference, .23.10.45,5 lors in this time, at 221, 

Therefore flow at emerfion, 
Emerfion by watch, 

Time of cmerfion, 
. Ephemeris, 

Longitude in time, 

In degrees, 

... 

hI" 

-3,33 

51.59 
8.23'38 

9. 15,37 
3,42,56 

o ,. " 

Ol 
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OC1o~er 23'. An O/JflMJalion ~ Jupiter', firyJ Salel/,'te. '" Mr. MAXTON. 

The. glafa ~e fame as mine: and the watch correlled· by Mr. RUSSELL'S 

meridian line. 

EmerflOn by watch, 
Watch faft, 

EmeruoD, 
J!phemeris, 

h , " 

'lo·S·3° 
6.oS 

Longitude in time, S.33.17 
In degrees, 830

• I 9" Is". 
This was the inftant of firft appearance, as well as Lieut. COLEBllOOKE'S, 'who 

obferved the fame at Yi%ianagarum 'palace. 

Longitude by T. D. P. 
byM. 

o , " 
83· 10• I S 
83~19·IS 

Mean, 83.14;45 
Mr. RUSSELL alfo inade an ohfervation, which I do not ufc, hecaufe he noted the 

time of full fplendor, which ·is uncertain; it follows: 

16th Oaoher, Watch faft at noon, 
Gained daily, 

Add its gain to the ohfervation, 

Watch faft, 
Time of full. fplendor, 

Time of ohfervation, 
Ephemeris, 

Longitude in time,· 

. In degrees, 

h , u 

- 2.02 

8. 4.39 

S·33·20 

o , " 
83.20•00 

BEEMUL. 
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\ 
BEEltfUL1YlLSA, 1784. 

O/fervatirJns 6, Lieutenant COLEBROOKE. 

h , " 
(l) On meridian, Auguft 7th, 

Equation of E. A. .- 23·4°·23,15 
+ ,60 

, . 
23·40.23,75 flow, • 19.36,25 

o On meridian, Auguft 12th, 
Equation of E. A. 

• 23.22.3°, 5 t 
+ 0,75 

, . 
23~22.31,25 now, - 37.28,75 

Lors in 5 days, 
Daily lofs, 

.An Immerfion of Jupiter' I ficond Satellite. 
This was with his firft obrervation. II • , 

8th Auguft, by watch immerged, 12.33.20 
Too flow at noon, 19.36,25 

L-ors to the obfervation, at 214",5 1.55, 2 

Immerfion, 
Ephemeris, 

Longitude in time, 

In degrees, 

12·54·51',45 
7.20.5° 

o· , II 

83·3°·15,00 

. Augujl 13th, 6, T. D. P. h , " 

Jupiter's firft Satellite 'vanHhed by the watch, . II .32.28 
6 or 8 feconds before the time noted, it had not changed colour: a cloud came 

on and hid it for about 8 feconds, and ~hen it was gone~ the Satellite had vanHhed. 

Augujl2oth, 6, T.D. P. 
jupiter's firft Satellite vanilhed by the watch, 

h , " 
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The lky was clear, the glafs fteady: here I expected what happened, and was on 
my guard. The Satellite vani£hed at a fInall diftance from the body, i. ~. before 
the contall, and without changing colour • 

Do,. 
e;) On meridian, Auguft 19th, 

Equation of E .. ~ 

h • • 

23.57. 13,25 
+ I, 5 

19th, 23.57.14t75 flow, 2'.45",25 
Immediately before this obfervation, the watch was fet forward one hour with

out ftopping it. By comparing this with the obfervation of the 12th, the watch 
loft daily, 3'.36',6. 

The foregoing obfervation of time, is only of ufe. for the erroneous immeruons' 
of the 13th and 20th. 

e;) 

e 

O.di DIIJ" Ii , II 

n men an, Auguft 27th, _ 23·41.26,.r 
Equation of E. A. +. 2,1 

27t1l, 23.41•28,6 flow, 18'·31"14 

Do,. b II 

On meridian, Auguft 29th, 23.35. 1 7,5 
Equation ofE. A. + ~4 

23.35. 19.9 flow~ , " 24,40 ,1 
Daily lofs, 3'·04"* 

An Emefjio,! ofJupiter'sjirjl Satellite, by Lieutenant CoLEBROOK~. 

29th Auguft, by watch emerged, 
Too flow at noon, after the obfervation, 

Lofs after the obfervation, 

Emerfion, 
Ephemeris, 

Longitude in time, 

In degrees, 

h,. 
12.27.00 
+ 2+40 ,1 

- 1.25,5 

12·50 • 14t6 
7.16.33 

5.33.41,6 
o , u 

83. 25.16 
O¥MJotiolJ.t 
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Oqfervations!J, T. D. P. 

;, I II 

23.20.47 o On \ the m:eridian, September 2, 

Equation of E. A. . - - + '02,S 

o . Altitude, Sth September, 
hi" 0 I II· 

1.I·S3·SS,S 67.3 1.35 
Refraction and parallax, 

Collimation, 

o Declination at the time and place, -
Latitude, 

- 20 

+ SI 

67.3 2 •06 
. 6.14.26 

17·S3·32 

hi" . 
22.41•10,0 

, II 

39.10 ,5 

From which data, the time· was,· 
By the watch, . , . 21·S3.55,S flow, - 47'.20",S 

Whence the daily lofs was, -: '167",7 

.An Emeryon of Jupiter's fidl Satellift. . .. 
The fky clear of-clouds, and the glafs fteady, hut thevapours had a perceptible 

motion through .the telefcope: the Belts were very diftincl:. ' 

sth September, by watch emerged, -. 
h I II 

N. B • .Full fplendor, 14.2.15. Too flow at the altitude of the 0 taken 
.' . after the obfervation, + 47.20,S 

-to .... ,. 

Lof~ after the obfervation, at. 161,1 - 54,4 

EmerGon, 
Ephemeris, 

Longitude in time, 

In degrees, 

l+47·01 ,1 

9.13.36 

S·33· 2S,1 
o 

I " 

83.21•18 G . 
. Olfervations 
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Obfirvatio1U Ily Lieutenant COLEBROOKE. 

h , • 
d On the m¢dian, September 29th, 23'38.27,6 

Equation of E. A. + St4 

23·38·33~0 flow, 

~ 
'Equation of time, 23.49.464 

flow, 
.iI , , 

<:> On the meridian, Oaober 1ft, 23.32•17,3 
Equation of E. A. + 5,7 

- flow, 23'32 •2 3",0 
Equatio~.of time, . 23'49.08,6 

flow, 
Daily lofs on {ol~ time, 3'.05",1 

- . . .' , ~ 

An ,Ef!2e1}ion l{l upiter' s jirjl Satellite. 

30th -S~~~~bert by watch 'eme~gedt 
Too flow at noon, 

Lofs ,till oDfervation,at 185", I, 

EmerGon, 
Ephemeris, 

~. 

41 

hi" 
9. 15. 10 

+zl.27 
+ 1.15 

9.37.52 

4.0 5.0 1.' 

Longitude in time, S'32.SC> 
In degree's, 83°.12'.30" 

I {ufpea that a miftake was committed in writing down the time, and that~lt 
ought to have been 9h.16.'10." But this is as it is entered in the original,.book. 
- l.3th Oaoher, at 1'.48" fet the watch forward one hour without ftoppiIlg' it. 

b - I " ~ 
<:> On the meridian, Oaoher 15th, - 23.51.53,5 

Equation of E. A. + 6,8-
~. , 

Equation of time, 
G 
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i, 'The obfervationof "the1 G paff'ageoverthe meridian was not taken on the next 
day after the emerfion ~s ufual, and between the 17th and 18th the watch ra~ 
G.0wn. -Therefore the ,r~te is afcertained froJri the mean. lime, compared with the 
29th ~eptember, and 1ft October. '. 

An4 the watch loft by the 1ft, 
By the ,2d, 

,/ 

Mean, 
'Daily variation, 

Paily 10rs on ,fol,ar, thne" , -, , 

" 173,6 daily. 
174,7 ,:; 

" . " " , - , .,,', ,J .J '; ,: " ' j 
An 'Emerjion of Jupiter s fidl Satellite: , 

- \ ~')!'f!jj 
j 6th Oaober, ~y watch ,emerg~d" -', , , . 

, , .... f.. _ . _. .. 

'Too-4low' :It-'ndoni ' , 

> f ,~'. 

-,iI' 

Lofs till obfervation, , at ,~8 5", 7, . 

~;/~ -, :. Emerfion, 
" '. ,J -' 'Ephemeris, 

Longi!ude in time, 

In degrees, 

29thA~guft, COLE:SROOKE".. 863.2'5.{6 
5th S~pte~ber, PEARSE, - 83. 21 •18 
30th do. COtElJlHHHtE, ~ 8i.I,2.30 

o " 
83·~5·I6 

. 16th Oaober, COLEBROQKE, .. 83. 19'54 
'Mean, 4_' 8J.19.44,5 

83.2 i. 1 8. 
rejeCI:ed • 

83. 19'54 
83.22•0 9,3 

7·53·.35 
+ 7·59,7 
+ 1.01,9 

8.02.36,6 
2.29. 17,0 

---

nZI.JN-
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nZIANA(;ARUltl PALACE. 

, , An O¥rvati;n of Jupiter'sficond Satellite, ~J T. D. P. 

,2~d Otl;obe.:' by watch -emerged 
~ull fplendor, 

.. ,.t.; - Oliferv~tio.ns. ~Jl Lieu/enant COLEBROOKE • - . . '- . 

Blua1 allilutlll. 

p. 
, " '" '. I II 

7.48•10 * ,FumuI6oot, rifing, 
Falling,' ,~t 9-4+25 

,* On the mC!ridian, 
By calculation, 

"0 On the meridian, 22d, 
Equation of E. A. 

.. 

2Jd Oaober, * F1Imulhoot, rifing, 
.- - Falling; 

.. On the meridian, . 
By' calculation, 

a on die meridian, ,23d, 
Equation of E. A. 

--
" 8'46~17,S 

8,54135,5 

hi II 

'23·S0~I4,5 " 
+ 7,0 

h 1-" 
-7·SI·3~ 

9. 29.0 5 

...... 8.40 •22-

.. 8'50 ;46,2 

h I " 

flow, -

flow, 

flow, 

23-48.10,3 - + 7,6 

.. 

From the above, daily tors, -- 23'48~I7,3 flo:w, • 
Ul,2 

An Emetjion of Jupiter'sjirfl Sate/hie. 

By watch emerged" - .. -

" I " 7. 16.06 
18.18 

',~,. 

10'.24"2-

.. 



~ 

t 
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~~.d ~Aober, 1~p}ter's fecond Satellit~ e~erg~d: ' , ~' 
, '. .' By Fumulhoot, watch flow, 

Lofs in I h. 3 0' afte.r e!Uerfion,. at I 25",2 
:'\ 

. Emerfion, 
. . Ephemeris, 

. Longitud~ in' time, 

~ In- degrees, . 

23d Ottober, Jupiter's firft Satellite'em'erged, ',. 
. " 'By~Fiimulhoot too (low, 

.. 

Lofs in Ih.8' after Fumulhoot paffed at 12S",2 

( . 

Em.erfion, , 
Ephemeris, 

Longitude in time, 

In degrees, 

h " 
7·.'6.06 
.+ 8 •• 8 
- .07,8 

7.24.16,2 

'1·49·57 

~ , " 
83,3448 

h , " 
9.48.55 

+ 10.24,6 
+ 06,0 

9.59. 25,6 
4.26.08,0 

. Mr. MAXTON' obferved this.at. Vizacpatam, ,and .. the .two ,obfervations filew only 
39"difretence of Longitude, ~utthe high hill. that lies to the north of the palace 
bore ffom Beemulwi![a, N. 80 .25' ':E~ and by trigonometry its difiance was 22,978 
miles, therefore it lay north'ofBeemuhpi![a, 19'.28" and eail: 2'.52". 'the palace 
lies 12'.20",3 to the north, by obfeivations.~t large, and therefore to the eail: 1"48". 
But Beemulwilfa lies to the .. eaft.ofPi~acpatam. Mr. MAXTON'S eye, it may be 
prefumed, is not fo 'quick as Lieutenant COLEBllOOKE'S, and will fuffice to ac
cQunt for the difference; . for by a partic~dar fu~eyround thefe parts, Yizianagur 
fort does lie 6'.36" eaft of Pizacpatam. ." 

/ 

NARRAINPOOR. 
Which by tbe table. Qf the rOJ,lte lies weft of Y,'zianagarum palace 2'. 

OOflrva/i(JnI 
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O¥rvations ~J Lieutenant COLEBI.OOItE,for time. 

h , II 

On the meridian, Oaober 31n, 23'36'04t3 
, Equation + 6,4 

23.36.10,7 flow, 

• 
November 1ft, 23·34·39,5 

Equation,- '. -+ 6,8 -

23'34.46,3 flow, 

Daily lors 
, ,An Olfer'IJation of Jupiter's jirjl Satellite. 
Sky-remarkably clear and glafs fteady. 

31ft OD;ober, emerged by watch 
, Too flow at ,noon,. 

Lors till obfervation at 84',4, 

Emerfion, 
Ephemeris, 

. 

- • 

Longitude in time, 

In degrees, 

KALINGAPATAM, 178+' 
. Objer'IJations~, Lieutenant COLEBR.OOK.E~ for time. 

. h-
I II 

o On meridian, November 7th, .. 23'5°.56,5 
Equation of E. A. + 6,8 

23.51.03,3 flow, 
_ Caffioprere on the meridian, ," 8.49.48 

By calculation, .. 9.00.01,6 flow, 
Therefore the, watch loft ~ '.16",9 in 9 hours, and 205',,<;>6 daily. . 

45 

h , II 

6.00·45 
~3 49,3 

22,S 

S·33·30 ,S 

8',56",7 

10.13,6 

N. B . 
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N .B. The vrat,ch had run. down on the Sth, and the weather wa,s changing from 
dry to '~loudy. which ended in, rain. ' 

For L'ongituae. 
. . 

Arz ;EmerjirJn if Ju~ter' sfitjl Satellite. 

Clafs fteady,. atmofphere rather thick. 

By watch emerged- "" . ... . .. ... 
Too flow ,by the ftar, -
The Qar paffed, after the emerfioll 36'; 19fs Jor that time, 

Emerfion, 
Ephemeris, 

Longitude in time, 

. In degrees, 

IEPHAPOORE, 1782. 

Oij'ervations hj T. D. P. 

" !J I 1/ 

.8.1~35 
+ 10.13,6 

. - S,I 

8.23·43,5 
2.47.01 ,0 

·0 , " 

• 8+1°'37,5 
, I. 

Double altitudes of Jupiter, with the oCtant and artificial horizon. 
~ime. 4~gles. , 

0" ii 
6+28.10 ' 

63.3°.00 

IS.08 62,~4S.20 

18'S3 - 6I.5Q~30 

Ref. 1.34 

,,, , II 

jupiter's R. A. at the time, - 17.21.46.6 
o I II 

Declination • 23.02•0 45. 

. '.' h , II 

c:> R •. A. a~ the time, .. ~ 1.55.08,2 

'LatituOe by' CO~EBOOKE, 17841 fee Table. 

'() I II 

See obfervations at large, ." 19.06.45 

From 
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From the above data, 'Jupiter had p~ed the meridian 2,b.4S"S9',2, and the time 
b , 

" y;as _.. 8.12'37,6 
\Vatch, 8.14.17 

'Too faft,· 

.tin Eclipfl if the Moon. 

21ft September~ 
h 

I II 

7.00.IS doubtful. 
01.40 begun certainly. 
o a.40 ftrong fuadow came on. 

·0+ '4 Penumbra touched a place which I name A. 
09.03 lhadow touched A. 

9.06.S6 lhadow touched the limb at B.· 
·08.1 I Penumbra going. 
10. I 2. limb not perfeCtly bright. 
J 1.20_ end cci:tai~y, and atB • .. 

Bytomparifon of the obferva~ons at A, 'it appears that the fhadow required 
4.49" to move through the bread!1i of the Penumbra. By comparing thofe at B,' 
it appears that 4'.24" were then rufficient. 

The mean of thefe will be verr. near the truth ~ it is 4'. 3 7~ 

Sha40w came on, 
Advanc~ of Penumbra; 

Beginning of eclipfe, 

~Shadow touched the liinb, . _ -
Retreat of Penumbra, , 

End of eclipfe, 

" .. 7.02 .4° 

.. 
• 

·-°4·37 

--

9· IJ·33 
Duration 
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Duration obferved, : .. 
Duration by ephemeris, 

-. 

. By ephemeris end, 
Begino.ing, 

Duration, 

Ephemeris middle, 

Middle obferved by watch, 
Too faft, 

Ephemeris, 

Longi~de in time, 
• 

In degrees, 

GANGA]/ FORT~ liS2. 
O/ifervlltions by To- D. P. Llllitudt Jettrminti. 

4th September, ,horizon clear, oB:ant, 
6th, Very hazy J by fextant, and quadrant, both agreed, 
'1 6th, . Sextant, 

OB:ant, 

l\1:ean, 

-
.. 

-

II , • 
2.13·3° 
2.08'3° 

+05.00 

3.28 
1.19.30 

2.08'3° 

2.23·45 

o ,. " 
8+50 .54 

.. , . 
19.21 '3° 
'9.21•0 3 
19.21 .5° 
19.19.5° 

Thefe were taken from the top of the Chief's houfe, the rea was the horizon, 
the height above the area of the fort was meafured, but the height of that area 
was gue1fed at..; the dip was taken correfponding to this height from the tables • 

• 

e· 
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• .An Olferilatioll. of Jupiter's fourth Saiellt"te. 

16th September, 1782, immerfion, 
The change or colour was noted at 

Clouds prevented the obfervillg of the . emerfion of this, and the immerfion of 
the fu:ft which happened, that night. 

GANJAM -CAMP, 17840 
Olfervations by Lieutenant COLEBllOOKE. 

G On the meridian, November 20th, 
Equation of E. A .. 

G On the meridian, 2 I ft, 
Equation of :E. A. 

, 
eOn the ~eridian, 22d, 

Equation of E. A. 

* E Ca.JJioptZtZ, 

hi" 
23,57'36,3 

-'''''---
23,57.-41,8 flow, 
hi" 
23'56.00 

+ oS,S 

h I 1/" 

23.54. 1 5,0 

°5,4 

23;5+2014 flow, 

24th November. 
Fill Wire. Middle. Upper. 

h I 1/ " I II I 

Rifing, - 7.28.20 34,40 42.40 
Falling, - "9'35·53 29·35 21·37 

On the meridian, 8.3 2 •06,5 
-- h , I 

32.°7,5 "3 2 •08,5 - 8.3 2 .°7,5 
By calculation, - 8'39'51,2 

. \ Slow, 7.43,7 
Which compared with the laft folar obfervation, gives 91",.3 daily lofs. 

I ' 

5'59,6' 
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" ,An Emetjion of Jt;lpiter'sjitft Satellite; -
24th November, by watch emerged, ., ~ , 

6'37'35 
+ 7·43,7 r~Q llo,!~ by. the fiar, 

'Lars after iheemeffion~' at' 91",3, - 7,3 

H:i1 i .. ) ~;i ~ ) :.j]!~merlioIfj t t)_ ;;. .••• , ":6.4:f. b,4 
.~r';Ephetiieris··' -;:-: -; ,·;'t.o+39 

Longitude ~n time, 5.4°,32,4 

In degrees. 
o I II 

86.08.06 

_ 'JEHAUDJ.~POOR, 1784-
Obj'ervationl by Lieutenant COLEBROOKE~ 

i7th December, * . CajJioptCterifing. -
falling, 

* On ihe,ll1eridian, 

e On the meridian, 17th, 
Equ3:tion of E. A. 

Middle. Upper. 

h I N I N 

6~31'40 .42.03 . 
8.oS·$~ ,5S.31 

h I II 

7· 18·46,SI8·47 = 7.18,46,7 
By calculation, - 7.S+48,7 

h '. N.. . _ Watch flow, 36.01,0 
2,3.23'59,3 

- + I 

I II' 

36.00 

An Emerjion of Jupiter's jirftSatellite. h I II 

By watch emerged, ... 
Too flow by the '* 

Emerfion, 
Ephemeris, 

Longitude in time, 

In degrees, 

6.21.25 
36.01 

6'57.2 7 
1.11.50 

S·45·37 
,0 I II 

86.24. 15 
SOOBUN-
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SOOBUNREEIU. RIPER C:A~IP, -1784' 
Oijervations '" Lieutenant COLEBROOKE. 

N.B. Oppofite Jellafore, 011 tlJe Ballaforefide of the river. 

(;) On the meridian, December 24th 
Equation of E. A. 

, 

e On the .meridian, December 25th 
Equation of E. A. 

Daily lo(s, 82".4 

hi. 

2J.19·J4.1 

- ,7 

2J.19.J3t4 flow, 
hi" 

23.18•12 

I 

23. 18•11 

All Emer:fion of Jupiter'sfirjl Satellite. 

17th December, by watch emerged, 
Full fplendor. Too flow at the following noon, 

8h.IJ'.50" Lofs after emerfion, at 82"14 

Emerfion, 
Ephemeris, 

Longitude in time, 

In degrees, 

An Emerfion of Jupiter's flcondSatellite. 

25th December, by watch emerged, 
Watch flow, 

Lofs till obfervation, at 82",4 

Emerfion, 
~phemeris, 

Longitude in time, 

In degrees, 

51' 

I -. 

40 •26,6 

II , • 
8.12.42 

4°.26,2 

- 52 

8'52 •16,2 

J'04.14 

h , " 

6'°+4° 
+4°,26,6 
+ 23,2. 

6'45.2 9,8: 
55~57 

5·49·J2,8 
o I II 

87.. 2 J.12 
A Com.· 



ASTR()NOMICAL OBSERVATIONS, 

A Comparffon of the Oyer'l)ations flT: Longitudes, with corrifponding O/;flrvatlfinl ai 
\dfllerent Places, to fix the Longitudes if thofi which '!Jere undetermined. . 

By T.~ D. P. . . 
CALCUTTA. 

The obfervatory was at, the Treafury Gate in Fort Wz1liclln. 
Lunar Eelipfis.· h I II 

~776, July 39th• Immerfion a~ Calcutta, 17.01 •16 
, Greenwich, .. 1 1.08.21 h I 'I 

As this was ~ot of the beft, I reject it. 
1779, November 23d. I rejeCl: the, beginning, becaufe: when eomparedwith 

. Vjtho in the former part; it appears from a like c~mparifon of the Greenwich obfer
vations, that it is erroneous a full minute. Thefirft Copernicus is alfo rejected. 
And by 'Comparing, the end doub~ful with Tycho and Copernicus of the, latter part 
in both fets, it appears to be the obfervation that muft~be compared with the end at 
Greenwich. ' ' 

Tbe body of Tycho touched, 
Pafi"ed, 

Immerfion, 
Emerfion, 
Grimaldi touched, • 

•. The middle of Copernicus, 
The body of Tycho touched, 

Pafied, 
The end, 

Calcutta. Greenwich. L.o,!gjtude. 
h 

I " 
h I II h 

I II 

12.35'30 6.42•29" 5.53.01 ,0 
.36'53 43'36 17,0 

13.01 .41,3 7·08.0!! 33,3 
14'4°·13,3 8.46.23 50,3 

43.06,3 . 49·45 21,3 
15.02.44,1 9;08·59,5 44,l 

04'56 11·39 17,0 
06.23 12·49 34,0 

15'39·45,6 9.46•09 36,6 

Mean, in time, 5'53.28,3 
o I II 

In degrees, 88.'.12.04,5 

Jupiter's Satellites. 
From die beginning in 1774, till the 27th December, 1777, the obfervations were 

made with a m.iddling I 8-inch reB.ector~ I allow' 24 t~ compare it with the' large 
r~B.ector". ai Greenwich, and 12;; for their refraB:or. The c,?mparifon is of at\uaI 
·correfponding obfervations, except in two cafes, in which the Calcutta obfeiyations 
are .olle revolution, later; The longitudes of Paris a~d Stockholm are taken from 
WARGENTIN, Phil. Tranf. vol. 67. LUNDEN, from thirty-three correfp_onding 
obfervations found in that fame paper: of ChiJIehur:Jl, from WOLLASTON, vol. 74· 
Of Geneva, Oxford; and Morflille.r, from PIGOT, vol. 68 and 76. Nagpoore and 
Ch1f~argur,were communicated'to m~ by Lieutenant EWART, of the Bengal efta .. 
blHhment, who obferved at each pla~e a confiderable time. 



Dall. 

1776.November 11th. 

lN fORT WIL'LIAM, &c~ 

Calcuttlt, 
Stockholm. 

Greenwich. 
Paris, 
Geneva. 
Oxford. 

Calcutta. 

Calcutta. 
Lunden. 

Greenwich. 

Calcutta. 

Calcutta. 
Chillehurft. 

II •• 
11.]%.1, 

°7·5%.QO 

CfrrIEI;QII lor LOII~I-
111M 0' GlaJi. 

b • 
1ft Sac. 1m. -+ 2-. 
• -1·1%.21 

l' . • 
11.31 -49 
6'39'39 

b •• 

1ft Sat. 1m. 
----I Hl.IO,o 

8'35.00 
II 

.. '" 
-&#+7 

. ·8·S9·20 
'':30 •26 

- 09.2 , 

- 2+0, 
+ 4059 

IS 
25 

rmmerUpn. Mean, S·lS·I S,S, 
Add one Revolution " 18.28-49 

Day 23d. 1-----1 

8:S7~1 S IUat.lm. -4- i+ 
I----IHHH 

";"24. Em. 1 r.z'-47 
6.25·oS , -S"SS 

IIlSat., 1m. N. B. Refratlor. 
Add oue Revolution '. 

13-37.3 2 
Ih8.06 

))ay. 13tb. 1----
IJ·s8:r6.JdlSat.lm. +;2 
IS'31'SI,] ]d Sat. 1m. + II 
9-3 8'f.8,S -'9 

I5-3Z.o3,3 
9-38.2 9" 

,H,P3,o 

.- .. 

p~ces,nber 18th. Calcu"ua, 
, 'MarfeilleJ~ 

IS·S8.a! 
J.O.2S·Sf. 

~ Sat.lm~· 
';"'21.25 

1,.,8.21 
10.0+.29 

HH3,s 

, i 

1782. Septem\ler 11ft. 

J ,8+. September s\h. 

November 8th. 

Pille,. 

lchapoore. 

, Nagpoore. 

: lCoffim Kott-, 
; Na~,re. 

, York, 
: Greeuwic)l. 

l'atI •• 

Becmulwilfa. 

Kalingapatam, 

'-~--I HHz,o 

Mean by Jupiter" Satel,ite. - H3,29 
By Lunar Eclipres, . - • H3.18 

Rerult-Longitude of Calcutta. - H 3.28" 88.zt.o7.' 

+ 
Refral\or. " I:. gl.ars. 

9·u.~8, 

,HI 

13 
9.25 

I ft Sat~ E. Mean. 
- 12 

9"J'~S 
',5 

06 

9013· I S·5 
'++6.J9.· . 

HH400 8,3.IH04 

Chunargur. 8.19-+5 

8.23'+3>5 
2-47009 

1----1 H6.3H 84008·37~ 
OUIlI,.ATIO" I 



ASTRONOMICAL OBSERVATIONS 
", 

OBSERVATIONS at largejor determining the Latitudes of PLACES. 

ARCH OF 9 6• Relra~-
PBvnO,,;enDIJ: tionorE, Zenith Dif- ,Lal;tude b) Na"" ,llh, 

#lnd Fate of the Date. Reading. Yalul. Ar~h rlf90. 'lulltiDn tance tor· DeclinatiDn. the Db/tMJ. plilet and ill 
~adrllnl. -. applied. reBtd. al;on. ("orrell LllIiludl 
--~--·I-'-;'--I-----I----I-----I---.'-

. 178]·D.SD.N. 0,.. 0," 
t& Aquihc, E. Oel 4' 3·%8,3 +39,36,2 +40.00 

9th, -'-
W. 11th, 6-3.01,5 .+H.39.z 'H!i'00 
~~ 12th. + 3·z8 ,'4'3929.6 4'/1-0.00 

t&.Cygni~ W. 9.th,33; 1.20,531.19.19,331.19.10 
. W.lIth,H· J.18,5 31.18.z6,5 31.18-3° 

Fumulhoot, E. 11 th, 4~Z.18 43.4j.jZ ,43'44.00 

t& Pega!i~ ,E. 11th, z-3' u 
. W. 1 lth, o. l.n 

.... Stars, E. 

... Stars •. W. 

I.; 5·0~,... I. 5.00 
0.51.11,3 0.51.30,0 

Algenib. E. Nov •. ·1.0.00' 0'56.1) 0.57.00 
W. zdl:. .. o. 3.00 ,o'4Z.II,3 0.42.30 

Pole at fO P. 79 .. 3.16 74053.18 7+53.Jo 

Collim. 
'7 84. 

" 0,,, 0.." a , " 
4,3 +J9')Z>4 8.18,z4,7N. 12'58.17,1 

S +54,54>2 13.13.18>9 
4,3 ·.-39·49,1 n·S8.l3.!! 

3),3 31.19'5° 4+30.5J,SN. 13.11.03.8 
3),3 31.19.0 3.6 13.11'50,2 
54,S 4304Ho,S 30·+5·43 S.12·5 8·S7'5 

Viperec. 

I I. 5.02,z 1+ 2 .... z.8N. I2.S1 .... 0,6 
0.8 0.) I.z 1,5 13.11.2 I ,3 

U,S 8.17,2 Viperee, 
o ,- • 

13.11'53>5 13·0 5·oS,JS-
0,9 0.56'3 11,... I 3'S8'3+'7 N. 13. I'S6,4 Trivatore. 
0,7 0·4z•21,3 13.16.13.3 0 , • 

:&10,0 75·oo.n,z 88. 9.08 _ 13.08'55.813' 9.00 .... -
+ 
4~8~0 

April 
aLeoniS,. E. z3d. o. 1'04 

Below the pole, 228,0 

0.15-49,z 0.15.55 ° 0.15-550313.oo.S3 N. 13.16..+5 North Ii,leof 
Cortelarc river, . 

. &.Utr.Maj;W. )2. 3.29 49'39'56 49-40.40 
ALeonis. W. zith, 0..:'-09. ,o.J2.05 0.32.4° 

- 0 , " 
-. Collim. 10%, '3.31-36 

acUif.Maj:W. z6th, 52. ,r.29 49·11-4~'449·lZ.ZO 67,0 49.13.11,262'5+43 N.13-41'3u Akamapett •. 

.•. Virginis,:E. ' 25- 1.01· 23'4°'4) 13.+..1.00 
t& Leonis •. Wo. z7th ,0 .. 3·IO,~ 0.+6'48 0.47.00 

. , " 
25 n·41•17,S 10. 1.46 S. 13.39.31'513.40.32 

• 0.8. 0.¢S+.8 13' 0-53 N. 13047-47.2 Akarumpauk,. 

'1Leoni~ W. < .7, 2.14 ;7· 8.01,6 7· 7.20 7 
7 Eeonis;.W. z8th, 7' 1.10 6'56'36 6.57- 0 .' 1 

° . " ,- ' . ...s,8 zO·)5·38 N.I3047·50 1304704,9 
6-56.)5 13.40-43 Nayrpett., 

.Virginis.E. Zp·o.OI z3.54.49. 23055.00 
t& UrflMaj. w.. 29th, 5z,:: o.u:,) 48'50.29,6 48-50'5° 
;. Virginis; E 25': z.zS z4· S·u , z4.· HO 
'Y Leonu,. W'loth; 7. J~ 3'6'49.07,2. 649.10 
ciII Urf.Miaj.W.. 52' 0; 9 49.48'57 48.49-40' 
• Virginis.,F.. 25 •. 2.23 2+ +29 z4- 5,'9 
• Urf.Maj.W. May' 51.3.0 .... 4i.32.4t· 48'32.00 
t& Virginis, E. 1ft.; 2£ •. 3,~6·. ~+19.S~. 24-20.00 

25 23·)5.19 
65 48.51 .... 5 
25 z+ 6.01 
6,5 . ~ '-49.1 5 

6, 48'5°.23 
~5 z+ 5.15 
64' 48.33.z5 

: 26, 2~0.U 

0., -. 

10.1,46 S. 13.5H3 13.56;08 
6'2'S+43 N. 1+ 2.58 KOrware •. 
10. 1'46 S. 1+ 4.15 0' , 

20'S).38 N ,+ 6.23 '4' 5·u,6· 
6z.5+43 N. r + +20 
'0. 1-46 S. 1+ 3.29 
62-5+43 N.I+zl.18 
~0.r ... 6 1'1-18'36 

ViJicateechi}.; 
lum. • ,'. 

J .... 19·S7~ 
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.oBsnVATIO.N1 at largefor determining the Latitudel of Pucu. 

A&CH or 96. 

Phll!1t.m"",,, 
~",J Fall.t the Dale. Reading. 
~a.{ralli. 

EfU.. Zenilh Dif· 
A,d'f 90. ti,,, ap. tan" (or

plud. retltd. 

Lali/uill b Name .t th~' 
Dec/illati,,,. Ihl obJ~J place fl'lII itl 

011011. correa LllIiIMd~. 
-------.----r-

178 ... D.SD.N... ~ 0 • 

---------
~Ur'Maj.W\fal' 'f-6. z.J7 +3'43.06 43-4+.00 
{Urf. Maj. W. 3d, ..... 1010 4104.3-1704.+'.33.10 

1& Virginil. E. 26. eM; 24-29.05., 2",29.10 
.. Yirginis, E. loth, 26. '.U 2S.o0.17/J :15.00.40 

~Urr. Maj.W. +4- •. '0 ll·37·51 41.37.20 
~ Urf.l\hj. W. nth, +6. O.%Z +3·17.IQ 43017.10 
.. Vir~ini!. E. 16. • .18 zH.S·P 24-4!:I.;0 
(Urf.Maj.W. H· 3.15 ..... 7.32 '101. a.lo 
1& Yirginis.·E. 13.th]26. 1·30 Z+49.+g,5Iz+;0.00 
{Urf.Maj.\\'. +3. 3.1+ .p. 7.oM:41• 7.10 
3 Urf.Maj.W. '9th H· 2.07 42-4z.z7.II+z-42.IO 

Urf. Maj. W H' •. 17 41·36.J2 1+1'36.00 
• Virginis.' F.. ,27- O.ZZ 2S.2S.2; 25.29-°0 
{Urf.MaJ.W. H· 0.27.4°'30 37 4°.3°.30 
• Yirgillis. E. 20th. 27' I.oS ZH)'-ol 2;.3;.00 , 
{ Urr.Maj.W. 43· 0.17 +0.,6"3 ,,0.16.0; .. Yirginis. E. zzd. 27' I.oS z;·35.o1 z5'3;.oo 

{ Urr.Maj.W. 43· 0.13 4-0.24.2 9 4°.z;.00 
x Urf.Maj.W. 2,Jd. 36. ·3·~r 3+3.H7 3+33·;0 

I '; .. Librz. E. .. 32··3·~1 . .J0.;1.2; 30'; 1.0, 
1& Virginis. Ji:. zSih. 21··z.~) 2H3·~8 z5';4-°0 .. 

a6 
, z6,z 

49 
39 

o ", Q.,. 0, II 

+JoB·Z7 ;l3.13·5a N.I+.z9·3' PinnareRiver. 
+1.34.0 9 56. 3.1 3 N. 14-291+ North Bank. .. , . 
z+19·3.J07 10. 1'46 S. 14·z7·+7,7 1+18.3) 
z 5.00.55 1+59009 Ollore· , .. , . 
41·38•z4-.5 55. 3,z3 N. I +zHS,5 14-+%.oJ.8 
U·18.oJ 58.IJ·58 N.I+5H5 Mooaumillo • 
1+49.16 10. 1'48 S. '++7.z8 dooro, 
41• 1I.J5 56. J.13 N. 1+54-48 
14.5°.19.3 10. 1-48 S.I+48'31.J ... " 
41• HI.7 56. 3·ZJ N I4-H·31,3 'HI .. p.I 
+z.+3.11.558.13·;3 N. 15.3°.46,; Ongle.proper." 
.p.J7.06 .. )7. a.oz,;N. 1;.3°'56.5 Iy Wungole. 
z"%9.09>5 10. 1'48 S. I ;.z7.zl.; .. '" . 
40·31·:n.556. 3.23 N. 1;.31.00.5 1 ).29.18.:1 
1;'JP7'5 10.,1'48 5.15'33-39'5 Chicoottee • 

_ 0', • 

,40 •26.;8 ,6·3·z3 N.I;·36.zS 1;.35-+4.) 
zH5·z1>5 10. 1-48 &'IBH9'S Ycnmunbender: 

. a , " 
40.z5033.456. J.zJ N.I~·37·49,6IS:46.Z7.; 
J4-H'U'S 5°.13-4.:1 N.I ;·49.09 Vantipollam. . , .. 

34 30.;1.49 IS'. 803 S.I5-+3046 '5-+6•27.; 
as ,J;')4.I:I 10. 1.+8 S.I;.;Z.Z+ Baopetla. 

{Urf.Maj.W. 42.3- 3 . 40. 6.00 +0 • .).;0 48 i 40. 6,43 ;6. 3 z3 N.I,.;6-+o t;.s+i1. 
LIB VT8" ui",~oqBkOOU had by this time acquired the art ofufing the quad~ant. and his obfervation. 

will appear where I did pot take any. Th', next is his. and ~here. his are fubftituted. the~ will be marked C., 
lie did obferve Chieoortee. the reMt I ~ad entered in my book. it was I 5°'H'.ION but his obfervation Wali Joll.~ 

1& Urf.Milj.W. z6thh6. .2.16 3,4 Zo.0904 J+Io.OQ . 39 34-10.43,i ,0.13.+1. N. 16.02.,8,3 Chondole. 

.. Lib,z. E. .JJ.0.20 31. ;.0, il. 5.00 
1& Urf.MaJ.W. ~8th, 36. '1.21 J+ 8.++: 35' 8'05 

1& Joibrz, E. 

I , . 0 , • 

3+ 31• H; 1;.8.03· S.IH7·3 2 16.0.1;.' C •. 
38 . 3 ... 9.0'05 So.I3·+,N. 16.1+39'5 Sicacollum. Oft 

. the North Bank 
of the ~illna. • 

. , 
• The quadrant was pulled to pieces at Pinnare Camp. and the line of c:opimation had not beeR adjuftcd. 

it was performed before it was next Ilfcd. ..' .: .' ~ 
1 • 



ASTRONOMICAL OBSER.VATIONS 

OB-sERVATI.O·N~ at largt for deter11fining tke Latitude, of PUCE's. 

, \ . 
P hrz",mlfloll 
Il"d FaclDfthe Dide. ' ReaJi"g. 

£",,,,,, Zenith Dif- Latitutl,,, N_u/,hI 
Arch of 90. tioll·ap. tallc, cor· Dec/iiM,i,"; IhI "'1""', l/flLi ,wi i/ •. 

~ued.· relied. alioll. ,r"a LlltittU/e. ~Rdrll"t. ------'---1·---
. 178+ D.SD.N. II' _ ~ 0-,. 

• Urr. Maj. W. May +3' 1.18 4°'4°-43 40.l9'5)'. 
29th, , 

• Virginis. E. -. %8. O.zr %6.2+14 Z#:i.z3·3~·' 
.. Virginis.E. June 2..8; I.ZS- 26~4'1·ZZl zO,4z.o0 
{Urf.Maj.W. aft. 41.,l.22 39·[8.16- 39.18.10 
i urr. Maj.W H. 9·03 40.2%.1 ,,9 40.%2·z0 
• Urr.Maj~ W 35· So[ T 33>38,z4,533-38.40 
• Li~ E. H'·,l.u 31.+1Ii06t.l3[-+8,[o 
e Up.L.,W. 4th,·S •. Z.20 5.18.10' 5,[8.+0' 

Semidia. 

Parallax~ 
lII'Virgin,is. E. is.z.z8 z6;SS.z6 26'55'zO 
• Virginis. E. 12th, is;, 3.02 z6·58.0+ 26'57.0;-

~Ur' Maj;W. 41,·z.IH 39> 1.1·I.Z 39 .•• ZO 
Ie Url:Maj. W 1 ~th, 3). 2.0' 33-20'50 H.ZJ.po 

.. Libl'Z'; E;) 3 .... 0.23' 3Z< ~'4+ 3~'2-+O' 
" Urr. Maj.,W 13th>3$. 1.2g. 3,J·15·33· 33.1,.00 

I3Libr~. E.' '1' r.07· 25'3H3 25-3$·00 
"Ur(.M~j.W. Jfth. 35. 1.29 33.15-33>5 33.15-55 
•. Draconis,W; 5" i.oO' .. 8,&6·SZ'S4s-.l~io· 
,. Libra:. E I 3 .... 1018' 3uo.05; 3~., 9-30 
(3 Libra:.. E. ,) '1-7. ["01 z5'35-5],3 25·3+40 
IJ Scorpi~E. 18th, 3ill 2.'1-0 36.1+ 2, z6.13-40· 

-------,~--~.-------
, -illr.... 0 ,. H 0" If 0'. fl' 

+l1 +0-+1.08 57' ~oz.,N. 16.%6'5+-5 Moodenoote~, 

.. - .. z9 26.Z4·Zl 10. 1-48 S.16.z2.3J 16.2+]8.8 C • 
z9 Z6.+2.10 ' 16.+0.21 EUore. 

. ,48 39.19.10 56. 3·z5 N.,6.4+13 [6-+2.17.5 P. 
49 4c1•Z3.o7 57, 8.02"N. [6'4HSoS 
31>713-39,10 ,0.23-+Z N.16'4+,lz .. _ • 
35 31'48.+3.2 I,. 8.0+ S. [6,40.39,2 16,..,a'41.;,C. 
,,0 )'3+18 z:&.,J20l:l N. ,6 • .sS ... P. Soo1aurum~ 

+ 
IH9 

1,0 , • _ _ 

29 '1-6.SH2 10. 1-48 S.~6.~0 ... C'16.}6.o8.;, ' 
%9 26'5 11.03'5 16.,6.IS_5 RaJahmundree. 

o , • 
46 39" Z.OI,6 56. 3·Z-3 N. 17·I.U~ 16·SS.U.6 P. 
36 3,l.2I'31 ,o.zl-4z N. 17. 2.11 

U 3Jj 3~17' I;. 8,0+ S.16.S;.131 I6.S8.+2 C. 
3"S 33·I '·5z so.z3·42 ,N. 17' 7'50 RaJahnagllr. .. , .. 
27 25-35-53 8'3+31 S.11··1.20 l' +3S C. 
37 33.16.21 5°.23.+2. N 17' 7.21 , Pcddaporc. 
6z,74lt..IH4- 65.2+36: N·J7·,7;oZ . 
340532.lo.u . If· 8.04, S .. 17·,Z.18 G, .' 

zs... Z'·36.12 S·3+33" S.17· 1·39 17, .+3; P. 
4~'5 36.1+4+ '9·12•CII,6 S 17.2.42 _. 

I . 

.,;Praconis,W.. 36. z.z+ . 3+Z3'';'0 34-24,00 ) 39,0 3+z+z9 51.31.18' N: i7'j6'49 [7· H;.sC • 
• Virginis. E. ioth, 28;' 3.Z7' z7. 8,59,727' 8'30 Z9,027. 9.13.7 10,.f'41t' .8. 17- 7.26 Gooloopool-
(3l.i.bms E. '/ 27-M9· 25'4'-.09,725'41>3°. 2.8102,-"'48.8'5403)' 8'.7"'7.15, .1oore. 
(Urf.Maj. W. , 41' •. 30 18'5HO 38,;3.'1-0, 44>9 3~·,+09 ,6. 3033 .N. '7' 9·05 • • , 
• Urf.'Maj.W , 35. 1.~3 33.12.55,2 33·lZ~SO' 37 ' n·13·tS- ,a.Zl;42 ,N. r,. 10.21 17· 8·33.; C • 
• 14r.Maj.W.~.Il· H\ ,.16. ~3~ 9·~0,61(1' 9.2°' ,37' 41~lo.J2! ~0.23.+z:N.17.13·30 Tondingand 

Matoor. 
! ( .. 

• Librz., E.:· 34- ,'.39 32.19·18! 32.Zo.oo '. H' 3Z.20.Iof., ,8.18.0+ i .~. 17.12•10 
0" ", 
'7.la'45 C.' 
Sutellwallrum. IJ Libra:. E.~d. e7' a.lO 2S·p,16; %~'50'zo' a8 i 25-53.06 8'3+33' ~ 17.18.3:1 

:' + •.. 
From 18th to 20th JUDe· c.So; rl 1,.ls.3) C. 

realis,. W" :' .' 0 • • 

~ Corona: Boo 24th, 10. Z.O~ ~9'5I'30 19'50.40 10 9.51.15 z7.27.03'5N 17'35048,5 ElImllChiUee. 

j,Seorpii. E.. 39~ 0.19 6.~z.o6 36'41'50 43' j6·42·41 ~9.U.OI,6 S 17-39-3904 '7-33·J .. C;:. 



IN' FORT WILLIAM, &.c. 

OBSUVA'I'IONS at large for determining the Latitude, of PLACES. 

AacJi or ,6. 
P!/Z __ trlJlI 

pdFacujlb, D.'e. IUtdi"I' 
~lIIItbflrll; 

£i"". Ze"ilb Dif Lllli/", 6.) N_ .J 16, 
A,ocb .j" ,0' Ii ... q. '''''CI Cw· DuG"",i,.. be 0'1erf1 ,1 lICe _tI ;11 

. ,lied. retied. [al;",. ,,",tI L"'itu"'~ 
--.... ----~,~,I--------I·------II--------~----- ----r---~i------------J78~. D.SD.N. • '" •• .. 
• Coronz Iro- J ltIIe 

reali.. W. Z 7th, ,0. r.o8 9'40.0407 ~H9·+C) 

S .. ' E Joly, 6 8 6 
~ corpll, ; 9th.39- 1.13.5 3 'S .os .. 3 .S7.10 
• Sc:orpii. E. nth.46. :r.1I +3 .... 0.'7.6 4HI.oo 

. , " " , . . , .. 
I 

9.6 9.400021 Z1·17.o3,SN.IH7.or.j Sobaurum. 

43 36·S8.17.219·12.01 
$S +HI·39 1)·56.u 
+ 

. 0 •• 

S. IH6.zS.z IH6'59.2 C. 
S: 17'4~.z7 There were made 

with difficulty a_ 

(1) U,.L.W' S.o+u' 3·S0016... Ho.oo 3.6 + B9 
Ref.&Par + . 

27.rS.OI N. 17.+9.03 m~gft cloud. and 
;J Wind., but tbry . 

Sem~dia. 15.41 
• Lyrz; W.Sept. zz.o0.29- Zo.So.!.(. 10.49040' 33 
fJ Lyrz. W. 8th; 16.cr1.10 IS·U.S! IS·U.IO' 'S 
• Aquilat. E. 9·03,z7 9·lo.18.z 9.10.00 9 
II Aqllilz~ E. 11.01.05>5 11 .... 5-33' "·4S.10 lZ 

Ne", .11 that cOllhl 
~.had. 

10.~0·30 38.3).16;3N. 17'4+56.3 Viuc:patam. 
1 ~.Z2-4S'S 33.07;16 N. 1 H+30.5 
9.20.111.1 8.18·32.~N.17·38.~0,t 0 • _ 

1I'4H+ H3·oB,JN ,,·3 11-4z.3 17.41 .... $ , 
• CoI'01lZ 80- July 

reali •• W. '4'h.IOo 0.16 9-19.31 
,.Drac:oni •• W 3). 3:J:11 3303 ... " 
.. Scorpii. E. ~9: l,or 37· 3.11 

,9.zS.~o , 
33033.10' 
n. z.+o 

. BecmulwiICaCaml' 
9.5 9-29·20,S z7,z7·03.~N. 17·~·H3.~ ,'\ cit ... Digbr. 

37.; 33-34-13 ,".3 1•18 N"H7'oS .,' • 
+3' 37· 3'38,S 19.12•01 S. 'HI'36,S I,H+'$, C • n 43.+6 .... 7 z5·56.U S. i HO.3S Simac:hillom. 
10.5 z6.19:14 8'3+33 S. ,,'4-+..,. 'Scorpii. E. +6~2.23~ +3-45-44 

• Librz. E. z9'. 0;.08- z6.1 B'31 
• Coron. Do- • 

+3 .... 6.00' 
16"9.00 

realis. W.· 8th; ,0: 1005,S 9'38'59 9.38-40' 
. • • • #I 

9.S 9'38'S9;o z7,17·oHN 1;.+8.0405 17046.28.8 C. 

The four followingObfdl'vations were taken by' a quadrant made ~by. RUUDBII. eighteen inches radiDt.-
wh~ch aiewed Altitud~ •• · • 

• Lyne.· W. Aug. VJo' 3.10- 6g,I,J3.6'69417·35; -31 6g.17.oZ.338.35·16.IN.IHI.l8,+BeemuJwilfi.· 
,Lyrae,W,z9th 79·03·oo.97+45047o37H6. 0 -IS.~7"""'5-38 33.07.16 N.I7-SZ'S4,oHead<l!!arterl,' 
• Aqoilz·. E. , 85'C3':' 804+2+. 80.'2+'So -10 80'z .... I' 8.,8'31 N. 11'S+ $ 0... . 
II Aqoillri.E. 83.00.11 77·S8·3z 77'S8'41 -12 7'7'58.18 S·$3·08 N.IHHO 17'SH& P • 

. • Drac:onis.W. 8th H.o3·" 3HH6.33HS'.oo- 38 3H6.o1 5"31.18, N.IHS.17 ~ 
• Lyrz. W. 31.00.04 20.39.16 20.38'30 . 10 10.39-13 38·3S·z6 N.17·56.13 2! 
• Lyne. W. 9t 21.00.05 zq,39'+& Z0.39·00 10 29'39.+1 17-S5 .... 5 He .;. 
• Sagiuarii. E SS.o3·oS 5

'
.19.1 7.3 sZ.18·so7S S3.Zo.l B.6 3+I H9.$ S. 17.52.19 c • :; 

.Aqllil .. E.z8th 10.00.2305 9·31.~o .9·33.00 10 9-33.05' 8.IB·3 Z'SN. I HI·37.; 2ci.::-

.Sagittarii,E. 311t. $J.03·01 sa.I900I· 5z•111-40 '5 ~1.zo.o6 34.17'S9'$S.17'S&.o6.S fa:::l 
• Lyrz. W., 11.00.06. 10.+0.09' zO·39-30 20 Zo-+8ol S 38.3J.z6 N. I 7· is· II "! ~ 
.Cygni. W.Sept.z.8.01.13 a6·3++6.6a6.,H.oo 19 a6.H·aa 4+3 I .o5.3N: I HH3.3 !i~. 
fJ Aquarii., E. 3d• ZS.03.30 2+ZJ.3703 2+ZZ.oo IS 2+21.1+ 6.30·33 S·I7·~i"'l, 5~· i 
.Cephei. W.17t '+6.0I.U' 4H5·17.343 .... 5'OO SI~ 43-46.0+ 61 .... 0 .... z N:IH+38' EJ .~ 
B Aqaarii. E. 36.00.0<> 2+z0030' zl4l020 J z+ZJ.so 6.30.3) S.17.SI.11 0 v 

6 Nortb Stan. ' 17·Sp8 1! t: 
6 South Stan. ' q.Sz.1 + ll: 

• From the rea~ingor. Aqu,ila!. 29th'Aliguft. fllbtrad48". t and from? Aqoilz4S· 



58 ASTRO:NOMICAL .OBSERVATIONS 

OBSERVATIONS at largefor determining the Latitudes of ;PLACES.' 

From henceforward all the Obfervations' were taken by Lieutenant COLIBIlOOIt£, 
I , 

AIlCH OF ,6, 
, I 

Phanomenon i Equtl Zenilh Dif Lalilud, b) NUll of Ihl 
and Face of the. Date. Reading, Yal~, Arch of '!)O. lion ap· I{lnctc"- Declination. tblObfoMi Ilact alld ill 
-~adrant. ; plied, retled. alion, (Drretl Lali/ud" 

-----...;------ -1"~ - _ 

178 ",. D.SD.N. 0 ., .,," 0, I II, " 0, II 1 0 ,,, 0, II 

",Cephei; W. oa:. 46.01.1.4- 43'32•06,843-3 1.3°' 53 H·3z'4-1..J61'40-+z,zN.18.o8.oo YizianagllrPa-
f3 Aquarii. E z2d,. Z6.00.26 2+33'5$,62*"33.3° .26 1.+34.08.8 6'30.33 S. 18.o3-3S.8 ace, 
'" Cygni •. W. Zld, 28.00.15,81.6.11'35'51.6.22.00. '28 26.22.15.8 H'lI.05,3N. 18.08.49,6 
.a: Cephei, w. 46.01 •2 5 43·32.·32,94HI·46 54 43-33'03'5 61'4-0'42,2N~ 18.°7-38,7 0 , • 
(3 Aquarii, E. 1.6.00.26 2+-33'5$,6 24-33-35 .z6 24-34JJ.3 6.30.33 S . • 8.03'38,3 18.oS • .s~.J 
""Cygni, W. z.,th, 28.00.27 Z.6.2t'i·s 1,1) 26.27.00 ., 2.8 26.26.24 4+3I.o,.zN. 11i.03'41,z Brimfing, . 
""Cepnei W. 46.02,OP 43·36·lO,1. 43.35.50 : H 43.37.°4-' 61'40'4-z,zN. 18'°3'38,1 0 • • 

f3 Aquarii,'E; z6.00.19 . z4,30'.5' 24!30~00. 26': 2+30.51.S 6'10.3]: 5.18.00.18,018.01'59 
7 Lacerta:.W: 26th, 33.0,.23 31.2<:> .. 2S,1.31.20.00 3:1-,4 31.20.4-7 . 49.1°-+8 N. "'50.0. Santipollum. 

Fumulhoot,E. P·03·07 48,34-.00,848;33-30 6.,. 48.34-49.5 30.+PS.~ S.I7-+9:13,8 '-7:';'9.;1.4 
#(, Cepbei. W. 31 Il, 46.02.00 43-35-37,543-35.00. 54 +3.36.13 61'40'4Z,2N. 18.oS.z9,2 Chinluiwil(a. 

S Aquarii, E. . z6.00.l8 24-30.24-,611..f,,jo.oo 
'" Cephei, W NOII.46.$1.26 43-3 H9,3 H·31.·50 
{3 Aquarii, E. lit. 1.6.00.23 24-.3Z'36,5 24'3%.20 
Fumulhoot.E. p.oo.08 48-+!l'30~ 4~'48;30 
(3 CalTIopa!a!.. I . . I 

W. ,j.Z.OI.29 ~9·{9·."!'4 39·4900 
'" Aquarii.· E. 3d, ZO.02.26 19.24-33,) 19.21.00 

7Lacerta!,W.· 33.00,11 '3i.01.°S,r31.01·30· 
",.J\quarii •. E. 4th,20.03·IO /9.1'.34,919.31.30 

• • ., N 

2S.7 24'3°,38 6'30.33' S. 18.00.05 18.02'17.1 
54 43-33'48•6 6'·40 ·4z,IN. 18.06.)3,6 Narrair.poore. 
26 2+32'H.j 6.30'33. S.II\.01.21.3 
6$ 48'49-35-5 30-+5'~S,6 S .• 8.0+08,9 

\ " 0"',,, 
39.490$7.2 57.57'50 N.18.oH2,8 18.oS.18.7 
19.24'36.8 l.u'30,6 S. 18.03.06.2 Kundawilla. 

• 0 I " 

34- 3101.5 •. 649.10.48 N. 18.08'564 18.06.01.3 
20 19'3 "52.5 1.11'3Q,6 S .• 8.10.zl'9 Timorgudha. 

'. 0, ¥ 

7 Lacertre,W. . 33.00.°,°. 3°.59.15 3°')5.20' 34 3°;56.21.549.10'48 ··N.18.1+16.) 18.I1.z4.Z 
Il<Andromedis". Sicli:ole Camp 

. ,W. 5th,IO.0Q.27 9·34-·21 9.34.10, .10 9.34-31 z7'S3'S6 N 18.19.25 II _, ,. 

!y Pegafi, E. +02.06 +'5'4).7 4·IS·cO ... 4-1).27 /3.59.10 N.I8.I+37 18.17.0. 
~ Ce!,hei, W. 7th, 4o.00.21~ 43.16'43,743.17.09' 53 43.17.45 614o.+2,zN . • 8.%2'57,z Kaling~palam 

Camp. 

Fum·ulhoot. E. : ,2.QJ.II' 49.°3.)4. 49.0+00 
Fumulhoot,E. ~th, p.OI.ZS 49.11.%2,1 49·11•2e> 
~And romed is, 

W. .1000o.OZ. 9·23·Z2>4 9.23.3° 
'Y Pegati. E.! +03.01 4.z8.o4 I 4-27.3° 
.Aodromedis, • 

W I ilh. 9.01.27 
'Y Pegali. E.:' ).eo.o) 
Fumulhoot. E. '4th, )3.00.1 I' 
B CaJllopa!:e. I. 

. W 41.01.'28 
I 

. ~... " , " . 
65 : 49·05·oZ 30 .... $o1S,6 S. 18.19'36.+ 18.21.16,8 

.64 . 49.1 ~.25 18.z6·59·4 ~1111il'aroo, 

10 

5 



IN FORT WILLIAM, &c •. 

O.~SERVATIONS at large for determining the' Latitudes of·PLACES. 

AI.CH 0' 96. 

P hlZ",,,,e,,,,, 
'lIIdFIU,D/th, Dall. Readi"g. 
~aJrant. 

Yalu,., 
!zmitb Dif· Latitude by Na"" D/ the 

Ard.!90. :;::: lanc, CDf'- DeC/illatioll. he .bi'MI- pi"" a"d its co'" 
,&J. I ",O,d. atiOIl. . • r.c. Lutilllde. 

---I------~---~--I------II---!-------I--------I-------I----------,,8+.0.sD.N. 
• Andromedia, Nov. 

W.15th, 9.01.10 
., Pegan. E. 5.01.2) 
7 Lacertz. W. 16th 31..13.10 

o • " • , N 

8-+44',) 8;H.oo 
S·oS·2N 5.0 5-°° 

'9'50.20 294940. 

Fumulhoot.E. 53.01.1, ,0.01')4,3 50.02.00 
7 LacerlZ.W. qth·3 I.oj.13 z9')1'39.1 '951.00 

. . . • Ichapoor • 
8,j S·H·co zHH9 N. 19.08.59 0 • • 

S 5·oS·.,.) 'H9·13'3N 1904'30.8 19.06·4S' 
33 29'50·33 +9.1 0045 N.1920.12 Jurrampoore •. 

o • H 

67 50.03.0+,2 30.H·ZZ'5 S 19·q·.p.j 19.111'57 
33 '9·5 1.p.6 +9.10-4-5 N.19·18·5z04 Mun(oor Cot-

tah. 0 ' ,. 

50.00.42-2 30.U·u., S. 19.15.19.7 19.17.05,$. 
50.06.48 t9.ZJ.2 H ?anjam Camp •. 

Fum,;lhoot,E. H·OI:IO 49'59·4004 +9-,9.3° 67 
E. 18th. 5j.ol.'+ ,0.°5'51,6 50'05·30 67 

S Caffioprez. • • N 

W. 41.o0.IJ 38.31'58 38'31.00 46 38'3%.15 SHH3 N.19·25.38 '9.23.32 
Fumulboot,E. '5th, 53.02006 . 5°.12.00.7 So., z.oo 67 50.13'07-5 30.+}.U.S s. '9.27'45 Piaghee •. 
SCalliopzz. 

W. 4'.00.03 . 38.27.34.7 38.26,5° 
Fumulhoot.E. 26th, 43.02.1+ 50.15'3 "7 50.15.jO 
S l:alIiopzz. 

W. 4°'°3.25 38.z3 .... 38.23.10 

o • " 
45.638.1.7'58 SH7·S0,oN '9·z9-H '9.1.8'5° 
67 5°.16.3 8 30.+5·n·S S. 19'J'.15,5 Maloodee •. 

o , " 

Fumulhoor,E. 2!}th, 53'03.04 5°.25.11,8 50.2+40 
aAndromedis, 

45.6 38,'3'S6,1 57·57'53 N.19·33-57 193 2'36.,-
67 50.2601. JOof5-Z2., S. '9'+0,40'5 Manickpatam •. 

W. 8.02-29. 8.10'52•2 8.10.50 8 8.10.59,1 27·)J·,g.oN '9·4j.oo 
.Caffioprez. 

. W. 38.00.01 
Fumulhoot.E. Dec. 53'°3.21 
"1. Pegafi·. E. 4th 6.00.2 I 

e· , H 

3;.37'5604 35'37'30 40.83H8.24 55.21 .'3.0 19.+2'59 '9.41.5° 
5°.3 2.4° 5°.3 2.3° 67 5°.3'.4'.3°.45.%2.5 S. 19·4P.19.5~ag&ernaut •. 
5-46,43,7 )-46'30 6 5046'4J '3-59·IJ·3~· 19-45-56.3 

.. CillIiopalz.. l 

W. 31.03·ZZ 3)'33-°6,3 35<3,.+0 
.Andromedis 

W. 
.. Andromedis, .. 

41 35-3.3·3+,2 5).21.'3 N. 19-47-49· 

8.oz.u 

W. 7lh. 8.01.'1 7-$3;17.5 7-53.'0 
.. Calliopza:. 

W. 
,,~amOp:eill. 

W. 
"1 Pegali; E. 
,. Ceci, E. 
B Ceti. E. 
• Calliopre:e. 

4).01.24 
6.01.06 

33.0 1.°5, 
31>00.1, 

+z.]5.p 'P-3(ioo 
'·H·'.z 5'-5+00 

3'1.12-3°.731.12.00 
29·"·13,3 '9.10.3° 

8 8.03.' 1 ZHH9 N. 19.,°'38 

8 7·53"7 zHH9 N. '0.00.32 . 

40 35·ZJ.34 H.21.2J N '9-59-49 

5' ,j.2·36 .... 62.36'°7 N. 19-59.23 
6· H+1Z 1 H9· l j·3N. '9'53.25,3 

• , . 
19'41'5° 

Ahmetpoorr •. 

W. 
~Calliopa:z. 

34 3,.12.49>4 1 '.19·35 S.19·53·14.~ 0 •. ' • 

'3' 39.11 .'3.6 9.1 7-47 S'119'53'36'~ 19'56'40,%. 

37·0z.or 35.11.340335.11;00 40 3).11'$1 H.2','3 N.20.09.z6 Peeply •. 

• W. 8th fl.oZo07 38'S7·1.7.1 38.,7.00 46 38.)7',9.659.06'56 N.20.08.56 0.. u 

,.Ceu. ·Eoo 33.02.00 31.2+12,631.'+°0 34.4310'4'46 11.19'35 8.2°'°5.11 1.0.°7.11 
.Andromedis, 

W'9th 8.00.08 7>33-3 1 7-33.00 7.5 7·33.zf 'HH9 N.2o.z0'36 Ballunta •. 
o 

'l':Pe~n. E. 

• 



ASTRO'NOM)CAL OBSERVAT'IONS 

OBSE RV ATIO.NS at large lor determininKJ/te Latitudes of PL'4cU• 

P h1Z1IQIII1I11t1 

."d F IlCI of the 
~adra1lt. 

~ 178~. D.SD.;N. 
'1,CaJliopzz. Dec. 

W. loth, 41.oZ.12 

!I. ., f' 0, "'. • • .' • ,,. • '" Sowl~da, 
"L.\ ear Ilttlck.-;. 

39-°4-0z,.6 39.0 ).30 .... 6 39.0 4-]0. 59.5%.5,. N. zo.z8.ZI.7 0 .... ~ 
.. Ceti.E. ,)3.03.13 
• CaJliopzz. 

31·1-H.9 \,Hl·Jo J5 31-4+20 1I"9-JS S.2o.ZHS zo.a6.31;.t 

,." W. l,Stb 44-0z.16 ,..., 
~ .~.~ 

~ .. Pi(c:ium, ,E. '. ~o.o9.a9 ,8'57-44.718.57-40 
-'III CaJliopzz. . .~ \:. '.' 
.~ W. '7th. J6~0 . J+26.18,5 

5. 41·S045'76~·36.o7 N Zo.H.Z1.3Koo~hRi. 
. ,~ v~r. Dorth fide. 

! • • ~ 

1'9 18·S8.o. • ... 3.03 N zo.~'0+>4 20-43'.3 
. . ~ eruwj~~ 

39 3+z6.48,J SS·u.Z) N 20.S+34.7 River.npnh 
: fide.. • ... 

3~ p.o8.S) .... 9-lS S 20.49-
'
0 zo·s.·n . 

45 38'33.25.359032'5+ N·lP-S9·a8.7 Chorak.oolee. 

. !I Ceti.. E; . 3+01.0+ 
i"l.CaJliopzz, '. . 

11" W, r9ff) +1.00'.5 
3 Ca/Jiqpzz.· .,,. 

W. +0.02.IS 
B Ceti. E. 32.°'''°4 

44 38.06'30 . )9.06.56 N z • .oo.26 • • • 
3J.330..6.08 9-17'+7 S. zo.S8.a. %0·S9.o9 -

~ CaJliopzz. ' 
W. zoth 44.00·29 31.z:7-44.7 l:Z7.30 So 1.t8~7>4 6z'36.o7 

~Ctti. E. 23.00,29' 21-42.06 21",2,00 ·zz ZI.4z.2; 0.36.32 

R.~neeka Tao. 
N ZI.o7"'~ aub. 0 • 

S. ZI.oS'H . "z 1.06 .. & 
.. CaJliopzz, . ~. . 

W.2"l36.01.1~.3+05·39.~ +05.z0 38. j4-Q6.08 5f·il.zJ N.zr.IS.IS KaunCcBaunre. 
3 CaJliopzre. ' . .. .. ' . 

~ " VI· +0.01:16 .3HI.o~~.J7·5I.oo .4-' 7'S 1-47 59.06.,6. N.zIoIS.09· 
.. Oiti. E. H·9~2+ 32.JI.~~j02·30""0· '16(; 32·3J.11.21J'.9.Hl. S.Z1.II.;6.Z. ' ... 
IJ Ceti. 4 E. 12.02.06 100.f0.4),i J0.30.20 3 ~30.31.06 9-'.2.-+t.s. 11 •• 3.19 21·.]·SZ.) 
.. CaJliop;e;r-. .. . .'~ Aamnulla. 

, . ·W. zzd,36.o0.24 3305$033 3305S'30 38 33-5609.5,5·2t.!3 N. %1.15.13.5 • • • 
, OJ Ceti, E. l+o3.1Z 3z.39.,1>3 32'J9'4O' 35.4 32-40.Z+. V"9'H S. %1;200.49 u.zl.o.,1 

I Caffiopzz. 
W, iJd,43·02·%4 0·51.05>4 +0.57.00 49,3 1-0.51.5 % 

" Andromedis, 
W. 

. • PiCciom. 'E. . 
:Ceti. ~. 
• CaJliopzzr 

20.°3.25 '9'38.10.5 19·J7-4-° 
ZI.oo.z4 19'51-4-8 19-51.00 
23·02.18 zz.09.47,Z ZZ.lo.oO 

W. z4th,43.02.06 0.49.10.8 +°-49-00 
3Ceci. E'" 23:03-09 %2"9-H. zi,J9'30 
I CaJliopzz. .~ 

- W.26t ,43,01.30 
• Eridani, J+oo.o6 
:CaJliopzz~ . . 

.f\~ 27th 39.0 3.0 ; 
3 Cen. it 23.03 •• 0 
OJ Ceti.E. 28th 35.0 •• 27 

~'" o.¥i.zo 4~6.oo 
3"1!tJ~ 31';5.08 

37·J6~9 7.16.00 
ZZ.20.20 22.20.00 
33·1 -H0,6 3~lt.oO 

X:=aJliopzz. 
W'. W.· .19.01.11 .17.o6~J2,S 



~ , .IN FORT WIL~JAM.··&e:.. 

O":VAT,JO,nl1t iz,.!Jf~'I'~";;"btg tk r.ah"f: if PUCES, 

Ph#__ I' aea o. c;6. ~l E'jUD. Ze.it& Dif- LtllinI". NII",..J Ik 
."J F." V IH DtIIl, Rellliillg. YJM.. 4r, p tf'90f.;'".p/: I(UI~ P!r- Dle/i.ali",.·,.,. '~'""f- lac. f.:J ilte_ 
QlI4IIrtl1ll. '. '(li". rePe,].. I.". rt!l4#titu,. 
fP --:"'j':'-'-_-f-.-.-i---:--:; 

« . 1784· D.SD.N. 0 ,,, Ii,'p 
t ealJiopaee, Dee. 

~ .. W. ~9th, 9,.03.s1 ,..2.5.10. 37·2.·HO 
IA· . 

.. Cetl, E. 3'5.0:1..06 3.19.3°33,19.10 

"i. "CalJi~peea, toJ 
If • Calli . .W. otb. 39.-,·03 ,.16·49 37·.I~·30 

• IOPzae, 
W. . 39.01.08 6.51.19.736.50.40 

.. Ced.. E. H.os .• 7,5 3.2.8'57,$ 33·28.20 
... , 

,. Penei. W. J dl, 3 2..0~29 
, Perfei. W. la.e".!4 
I Ceti. E. 2.4.01.2.6 
IS Eridani, E 55.02..,6 
I Caffiop~ aa. . 

. W • 4th • .l9.00.JO 
• Caffiopz2e. 
'. ,]tV 

I Ceti. . E. 
.' Caff"wp2&, . 

W. 

, Ceti, 

. 4 • .03.07. 

.2.4.03•0 0 

~ Caffiop2e2eo' 
W. 6th. 38.°3.12 . . 

is .Eridan~ E. 

,. Penci. W. 

a.sa·44.730 •13·00 
1740.5°>4 '7 .... 0·39 
2.3.55.2.9.3 22..55.00 

5,.08·54,5 .SS.09 .10 

36:38'0~.7IJ6 37.40 

0.07046 ~0.07'Jo 
2.3,58.°7,5 :4.~.00 

J . • .. t .... 

o.o6 .• S3 4o.06.o(t.-· 

..;ft ~' 
'~~'46 23fQ.3·O• 

. ;t1ll~ .. 
36.2.4.~M 36~2.5·00 

". II ., " 
"'~ 

. 

., , , 

33 36.13.2 5,452 .37 ·59 
s8 ; 1 7.40 .58,:44°.06'5° 

2~.5H9 .00·36·3 S 

5s.IO-J5." 29.51 .0 :1 
2.4 
73 

o I , 





H~~l1 ~Ur ~~ :s.li,. . 
W~lhB lr~bU-1!Ih.l: ~¥ tJ ~ h. 'l: i \h> lf18'2 W&Jh1 fr~ llllt ~'r.lt ~ ~ U:~!r lli '~15 \ 
!?)~ Il ~ ~ U7 ~ue ~lliItJ ~ l>11!G ~ \.'t l:b.g~,l:. 'li ~~ l!:e. ~~ '.21z tt:tt ~~'£~l~~ ~~ 
th Te [t~ ~!lttz ~t(b?~'iIJfi~~~lt.lA~!?E~I2.lh1z~~~ tV~'%hl~~m~b.lQJ}!. 
'& k~t~Jkflil~~tl1LI~~~lto~J.l.&~ 1b.~tkligW~ &h.lhhlh h~~~lI15}i &~llslk~!c 
l})&~~~~nglhl~lfghl'g~lh~l!I>\g\~n,llJlhf ~\lq~ll~llI.lhtghlf.h~t1~lJf~tz~~~ 
~ 1.5~ ~JU1g 'i ~l!t l~&~ ~l!zlg~~~~~ ~Uz~~lliklL"!e.~llllt£:~lttl1~)~\l.'2g11 . 
~h12lRti[!t;)lh~U~l:Yftr.~!t ~ ~b ~~~ PM-eJw£ks'~~~~~~~~li)~'dn ~\~~lktb.U;iEtl:t .~ 
b)\J \!z:J Ui'!t~\hn ~~h:\hll:~a~QE. (fb2Jl~lkll~~ no ~ tt..&Q~Jlli~li:B.\zllebU& 
1211 ~U:~ ~ti\.'i~ N-l)lt'aeb.!en. ~\h~ b.e b &ts Ull.&"l)UVlliElGiP!rti ~~~lillt'tfb\:~I16~~~~~\!£!2~~h~ll7.lb1t~l6m'i~~hlJ.1I h~~~~~UGttrao; 
Ii n.U: ~'h.~~l Ell ~Ilb \eUt\\~~g~~ab~~~h~ \bV~ t\P~~~ lru~ tI.~\!ttl~~~tt&te ~\n~ (;.~~ \ ~ta\lI:lB'l1rl:'zl:!!) h~'z ~ h'i.Wl::. !t.~~1 :17 \.1:\ 
lIf, ~ l:t :.1:: ~ ~ li la~W lli.&l&liti:~lIE~h. ~\R~h}tlh&~ ~~~bJ ~ hc:,i ~h.l:. ~lll'i)llmu.Ui . 
~ b;12~U2UJtl ~ . ~~t)D~tZ~~2.~ a' n: ~~eJ~tl.n:~1li .' . "" .llI!.l~tin.~l1i)~~~ 
hk~U:limll'il~~h Ell::hlrb»'nl£~k~\klJ.)li~~~~n U!bD. !2lD.li:.f.lk'0ll2116\116: \21,;,\Y? 12~ 
U ~13~\1l11 \.&'t~~lf UY~IID'~~lh~.~' \'ftJ!.!\~tin}: ~l~hb llwmv Ut l:.~ ~ ~JY?Wltlk R.'~~ 

~
~~~ 0.\2mHb~lz 1:~l:l16~1l2~~U\Q2El\$!~ 2. ~~Ji 'eJeJ~\}&l!r ~ ~ 1: ~)hS 

'~~~~\h ~.. ti~y?'~J~\'l?~~~~\ll~& llQ~&l]?~ l:![l&~ l'R Pllr h .. '. : 
'\i fJ ll~\h ~ lEI :l. ~ E tt 'U ltf a 1 @ lff l.t: \\1 'i ~ tflll? ~ V\l2 p\h: :~~ ttl '!2 tt 

1b:l! l!l1:~~fi~ttl~b. &?~ ~1!2 tf\~,l0~\~ UP~tz ~lb~\~~~ ~~U-R~lD h ~ 
~lSl2. tf. \i If ~ It.\l ~~" ~ID\!a ~ & ~\llgg Inl2 lEJ~ , I~~ E n'Q.\.~ 
~ }gln.~ ~ 8~ U: J:f }; ~ El1.l: l: g~ l3 \Fh:~ \R)'!eUtlli 

\l2\tf ~ll)'h\ililg_212 ~ tt!.l;~ \1 illl!!\ll~ UUi ~ ~~U! ~ U? ~~ t.~~ \:.l:t:\l~U::.:£: 
\!~~~~\!~\tRr~hSll! U? II '2!i~ fill! ~&~Ui lUh t:~Y2£@~l't~ t\g l!z 

~13 ~!t \S ~ htl!1 ~ ~ l:h '2\lzttUiUIs\M~ ~12l!l!211~)1 lh.~ 
ft)" ..taM"" ws~~'~~nk'tJUU;~~l3~~ ~U1l!z2Ut ~)Zli t~~l:l!}l~ ~ \i\\~ \~H. I~ ~~~.i1 ~@l~\l;.~~a \:p~~W~'-&~~lg ~~t.~t!t\R,!r..\ltl.rfi.11.~~1l)t'J:.[l:b 

., , 



.:.~. 

, ~'2Jt!h\S~lS~\lg~~~a~lkkJ~li..~~bb.gl3b.~~~~~fe..lI2u;k!~m~~\i;~~~~1k 
.' W.lkli~~~k!\h!~ \!Q1tJ lhll:z tI~~~ ~Illli~~~ \l ~ lr.lSJj~ tlJl12 ~ ~: ~ ~ ne. ~ ll. n JL:tz. 
. Ilgl\!'l})Wl:~ll~lY?o~l: ~ aJ~tJ~~~~~'i~~UEU:12 u%'ll'VtLn.~lfffia)zB. \i.ll'f~U ~ 
o i ~.!e figUi b.lh hh!lllE '£llr. Eli h: 15 Ii l!>u lli ~ E.lf.lO. '!Jf) '2lb.I~\A n. ~ ~~ llran~ It.liJ.ds. ~ 
t~~h.~~!!Wk li:h't hlh lli ~ll:l~k~~~~h.E~rru:\Qhl~:kh~ fJlli thJ2h ~~ 'gJ 
in~lZh~&~2~hli 12!t l!)Uz !z~~I£t)~f6!t tt l!t rl:l~lxlkJ~~'tJnlIh Wl:l> 2 t£-~E' 
~Ts E~ [t.ftz.~.tts~l1 Sa B? fi:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U:.lli lltt1t;~ t>i:m~ ~,~ ~ \s:tetl l\~ ~~~:: 
~~ h~H~~'fJ~1Jlkltt~~lY:I~gl& 11 lz. f)!e. \!. ~~ll~~ lli ~ ts ~ls. \i. ~Jlb.gU!~ UJ -

YJli~~~~~~ ~h! E 1: k~ll~hltwfrnz~ ~ l?!/"~f~I2.!z.).~ 
~~blW1hk~Ul~g)lI~~h&~~~~l2ltt~ ~ t!~'llAm:~ll~JlI'x bl ~~ lz ~~~ 
~ g ~ta~J1IhJ~h~lih!lh ~ lhl5. ~~~llil'1.~lt..l:°tt~1)tdlllg)~ih ~1k ~ p 
~~lHJelh~l&!i~~~lli~h:ltth~ ffstf~ ~l:UrTel~ B. ~\! 

. ~lz 1: 1 fa ~ g t ~~ ~~ ~ tJ t~ lJill~"~ 
- ~ID~ ~llft~~~Q:~lhl:~l~J: ~ ~~Uz~~} mf2.&~ ea ~~ 

~~j~~al~l~R\e. ~ ~lliJg)lB..~Ii1&u?h ~o~[S h~ ~ . 

. 2. 12glAIlh~U!eht&~Q)~~!z~'llls ~l:l~~~l3.t2h;'lBh.~1hb~ , 
~~'.~~Wlh~1lbU1k\&~1$!t~~~1~!H:.lh~I:t&Ih~~TIt~lit'!1k\~\~~~ . 
l'..~~ WIt .- . gl!t~l:~&\ . 

·'..9~cl 
thk1.r.~1b "k\l!t 



,..:::', '~ .. AJROY~.fflDTAN·.ijRANT, FOQNO-AT MONGUEER. ~ 
. ~ ...... ; • .. ~ .;II . .", • -. , 

, - ;4£ .. l4' •. ' - - "" ' ' . 
l;Ie went ~~~t!rp,,:tc: .. the,~icked_~~ plantJhe gOQd, and' happily his falvation 

was. teff~aC4 ~~th~~ l'anie time ~' fl)~'hi;~.ferv~'t!i yilited &daar (I). awl drank milk 
according to ~h~ taw j and ,they o~ered up -their lpws, where the Ganges joins' the 
ocean, an~.atGolot;"nalZ (2), and Qt~rpl~ces (J) .... ~ , .. 'I(;f'., 

When 11~ had completed, h;, co~quefts, he releared all ~e .. re~e1lious Princes he 
had IIlJde- tawve, and each retum~d. to' his Own country laden mth prefents; 
f'eaea:ed~~iJius, 'g~nerou8 . dee'~nd longed to.lee .him again; as' mortals, ~ rc· 
mePl~rn9ir'\ pre~ex1ftence, *Uh '9t~etuiu ~to the realms of light. r' "'~ ~ ~ IJ* 

.. 'tJlU~~~ce' toik t.~,e hanA.a.f~~,da.ughter~f p'orobol. Raaja~ of many ~ount:rlesl 
whofe na~~ was ;Rrmnaa· Ddlit i' . an<l,\e pecame fettled. .... . 

• ~e pcopIe':~eing amazed ~ herte!&ty. formed d~1ePt ,opinions of her: fom~ 
(aid It wu:Ed{(:J4) herfelf In .he~ fupe; others\.~~t.ie ~had ~{fumed hel 
form jm~n~Jald ~t was the RaaJaa sftme .and teputatlon; and otht!a:s that a houfe:
hold K.~ddlr,~d entered ,Ilis palace. And h~ wifdom and virtue C~ her above all 
the laaies .of. ~ cou.~.," A:~ , ,...' . ,.. ;, 

J This~rt!1?~ and prai't-worthy .Princ~f~ bore a (on DeD ;f4ll.1"fJeu; ~ the £Jell 
of the ocean-px:.O'Juces the. pian :~. . . ' 

In wh?~e- ~ea~~ J!tc;rc' is no'impurity; 'of few ,!ords,· 'and' gent1~ ni'llnne,rs .. and 
SWho pea~e.ab,lthiheritca ,the ~i~gdom..:ofhis father;~ ¥odher/otU:fJ. U)fliicceede~ 
r/fJugfJt. ~ .: ~ .- :~- ""', ,.: ',__ ~ 0 ...,.... lo 

He, ~ho martlPng through man:f-}buntries makiJ~g 'co~uelli, ~ived witllnu 
dephants~ix\ ~i¥ifot.!dls .of ~e ~&.~nt~ ~f ~e!ndbJfJ ~), wher~ feeitijragaUi th~i. 
l~g~ft f~esJ,.~~hey mL'lted tnif~tual t~rs; and who gOIng to .. fubdu~ ot,!teI 
Princeso.~tr~g:ho,nes .mLeetlI~g' th~ fe""jIes at' KfJmbdge {i), thet mutually 

, neighed {o~)~. , .~." . or, ",,} . 
tIe whopa~:..op~ned again th~ad4lib~r.ality, ,wbich:was.Jbrfi:)uar~e1l_out in 

. .' .:* : :.:'.' -. . , ' - " "" ~l . t . ' 

(I) Ktlaar":'~ (a1llCl\~Nac .... Stuate4.~~ ~e north o~~~inaottan •• vifited, t(it~.~ ac~~r'Of i~ {upporee 
Cane1lty. "'. :r . t· ",. , V " ._ ... 

{~) G.I.NrII.,..:... .. ·p1ac~ PI «IigioWl !'Crort, Dear PM,yaf,. • , , ,f. . - " .' 
(3) This and a £;w other patfagc:s apptir inoonfil1ent with t4rinciples o( a SDDgtJt ~ tl! n:concileJt there(or~ 

ihould be remarked. that. as he "''lIS ifi?ing hie orders ,t9 (Ubj~.fu of a tlitfl'rent perluafion; .it..,Yllls naturallbt him t~ 
ure a language the bell calculalfO 10 ftrik~ them with awe, and bind thenl \0. pe1for~a~ ,of bis ,commands. . ~ Tht 
PM"Jit; by whore ~fiam.; thIS', tranIJahonAl'.·~ made, when .he was den red to explain thIS feemlOg. conmdll~tidnJ 
a/ked whether we did oot, In our courts, ~w~" . M'-iPIm4tt-upoo the Ko,..,.. ud a HiM'D ~~ the wato. of the GQIlg~s. 
altho\1~h we ourfelve$.bw:nnt the leaft faith ID eitber. .. .,' < ~-~, • 

(4) L ..... ,":'"'the HindOQ Goddefs offortulle. _.. .: - ~>- .~ 
(5) B,'htifol'Wt-WaSthe ron of ~Hget: ~~ ... ~... .,., ....... 

~~6) Bimd~_name of the mountains on,' ~he Qntinent,near CIJ- . ~ 
1ia-i'7) Ktm/',&e-rw; eaUe~ Ct.lfll6.q. ': ", '-.. <. . ~ t)-

• , '. '.' : \ •• ", • , .... t .", ~ _ . ..-- .... 4.... . ... _ 



f4~, . ~','-"" . A, R~Y AL IND~~~ANTt ~q -..... .~J. 
, .. ~:'t1i~~!,:{b'1o~g (~) ~~y.Bo~ee (2)~ in.. wl$J:1.1~h8argob {!f!"aifr<Nt1 th$.} Tntaa 

... ~O$ -{~) ~ .. ,which. Was ¢leanfedby RfJ'Ino 'U} aJhe .vw~por Jo~( 6); and was 
:1~ t:hol-etl bp' in the Kolee J~{7);\oafier the death'of Sl>kodweifee (8)~ 

-1!e w~~. c?~'l,~~r~d, the ~arth ~om ~ the l'obrce of theOanges, as ~ar ~,~e~ well
. kf1o~ . brldte, W'hr;h_.,wa~, co~Ifi:U~€d. by the, e,netlY. b~ DofoaJy, .. ~9) ;.ityom the 
~?}~r 'Of r..1Jc~etco(jl (IO~'.as fat aSl~~ ocean o~e. h~~ltatl.on of Bo~rr:t)-; .. 

Ii'~Jl~~~ ,Mf)~d~g() ... gheeree (~2 h :~ete 1S encafnp~lJllll lVla:O~lOUS. army ,j:a~s whore 
nv.er~!dge of bo~tS.lS ~onftl1l.Cled for"'a to~:w1C:~ IS miftake~ &.\~~ or 
m'Q'tlntalns .;' w'here Immenfe he~ds ~f elephantlt lilfe 'thlC~ ~ta:cf: ~ds, ·tdij~~ 
the. face. of d~ that people thmk It the f.ei:>n (J~ &) rams;. w htther the Princes 
~fthe North fend 10 ,inilattroops bf h~f,·that the duft 'Of their .hoofs fpreads. 
tlatkirifs '00.. al1~€irO w~ttfie1\{<»' many -mig. ty Chiefs of . j itmboodwetp {131l-efort 
;to 'pa'ythHf/lfpeCl:9) lhatthe ;earth finks ~rieath the weight of tll~l"eet,o£ their 

.t. :attendants. There . .peb "Pail/lJeo (who, 'walking in t~~ fodtftepslSf\he.mighty 

;.:.f0rd~f ~he: gr~Soogot~~he great COf!1JIla~der;i::Raoja~ MO~IJ/J Itpja~s~/;or~ ~ 
, ;'p4.r..¥De~ IS hl~f~mlghtyLord of thegreat.Soogots!I'~ great~mA8aer, :and 

Raajaa ~p'f Moh.aIl Raajaa:t)· i£fues his commands:~To all the mhabitanta of the 
) tt-o~oof ~flekp,';fituated in' Kreemee7alJ, in 'the province Of :Brfe .Nogor (14.), which 

,,)~S 1il'j Q"'npropertt, a~ ~ich is notdi~ided. byany land.belonging to~anotherq 
f ~~o;eJl R. •. o~"a'!.t Ra..(6jf-!'Ootro; to ths: (IS) Omaatyo, l(ohaa-kaarttaa.:lrteteeR~ 

({;Mohaa-D0:lttf,[Jy~, f'I()ha~p,.¢eehaar " tJl;haa-Saam~nt~, Moohaa-Dow-StlQdhon-
c-,. .... ~, .1... ~~',.. • Saadhr;neeko, 

" "'~.~ -~ ..• ~ 
(1' 4!tll ~og~\he:fi~~ AgHfthe World~.fOlnet·mes ~t~~tlt'JlLogor1lge q,{~~r~.A ~ "t-:. 
(2) Bollf-a~anu>..us Giant of the lirft Age who .¥abled.1iP have conquered earth. heaven. aXlf...., 
(3) BDJrg~a1B!abmon. who having put to deathall~ princes of the earth. ufurped the gov~ent of the 

,whole. ,~ . . 1:;'. .. . . 
.. '(4) tr,.eet/lJ~g~e ~nd Age. or ofthr-ee:parls good.V 

(S) Ki'!li-a ftm~s Hero' in the third Age of the World. He was General to DDorjlltihlln. whofe wars witb 
'1t Joodifleel"'. the fUtijeCt: ~\i!bharat, the grana Epick Poem of the Hipdoos. 

(6) Dwapor Joog-the'ttrrr A of the world. .. 
, -~7) Kol,e Joog-the fourth , refe~t Age of the World. of which 48B.years are elapfed. 
~ (II') !fkldweo/ie_D.tpithet of Beefromaa4eel)0,iiJamous Raajaa. He J.:uCJIeeded h, brother SUlUltietf]lI. whom he 

'1'1J\ to deatt." , . ' ~ II ~'~.' - . 

~
) DoJa44c-one ,.he names of Raa~"" whofe WllrSwitb Raam are the f~ie§\ of a poem called the Raama.l"'. 

... 0) Luckeal-pqw called LUcRttpt;h 6\. ' • .. .Ji;,. ~ 
.. I I' '!~o01::zGod'tlf the ocean. ~ f '.. '~:r 
~ , According"~thisJlCllOunt the Raajaa's Ddminions extended {~m t Cow's Mouth to <Adam's Bridge in Ct;11Iln. (ai~ 

to ha~ been built '1"Raam in his wars with Raabon) tWrn Luckle/o ~ far as G~zerat •• 
(12) Mood-go-gheeretilJolJow called Mongum·. ttf ~ ~. ~ . - ~.-
(13) Jumhoodwlep-~,()rding to the HindoQ,Geograpny. 'tmpli~e habitable part !lfthe ~arth. 
(14) Srte Nogor-the anaent name of Patna.... . . ,'.£1. 

~
5) 0111.1)0, Prime\Vini~ Mobaa-kaar§:a-krua.,~Jnveftigator of all t\in..g9. llr,..hU.Dou' •. ~ 

, , ' eI officer 'of Punifiunents. ~ha~flpr ~jaar. Chief ~pii:: #r. the (lates • • M,ba4lla~/~, ~erahffimo • 
.... 1l fI-DIJ'W·SalllihDtJ-SfilQ'h",e"'~, Chi.. Viator of Difficiltti~ Mg/ltlfl",Kftllmaarflll-N4I10, Chief inftra~or of 
• .' .• ~. V . ...". ChildreD 

it .. ' ~ .... 
1-. 
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SqJ/Jo,Uf$fJ, ;M~N;t.KOtJIfZt1ar.lZfl-M.flty~ ~to the Promflfltree and SoroMon~ ~ 
RIIfljojl;;J:ee,:;t;oporeeko, Dflaf~ptJa'l!cenfCho'Wrod-dho"neello. DlZfllJde:lo, Dol.4 • 
tlopaqfttlo, Sow/-leeio.. Gow/meelfJ, KpthPfJ, i,frlZ~ntoplZt1'o. Kothtopflfl/f) . and 
Kflfl'!ittttb., to the rodfltJjoollto1l)artd. the BeCJf,ejoolltollfJ; to the keeper 'orthe 
elephimtil. horfel and camelsf to the keeper of the JD.ares~ colts, cows, buffaloes, 
Jhee~-\ ~s; to thi!'DootoprJ1fpcdo/llGomtla-Gj,meello, and O/,hretworomflallQ,'4; 
lothe i!ea.f.i;jtee, .l:J'aropoti.e andcru:~ekfJ. To the-tiifferent tribes Gowr, Maal~"; ': 
KhoJ!/t..FJjfJtl': ~o/eeko., Konzjnt01':;LatifalZtO, and Bhota.; to all others of "due -iijb,. 
jedi1 ~~o ~ here fp~Uied\ .and to the j~bitants of the neighbouring 
villages, from the BraahmJaiid fa~ (>f large ian;lil.ks, to the.,yibes of Med~. 
Ondhorok.o, and Chondaa/o. . ~..!i' . 

lIt Be ~~~own. thatI have given the above-menclDnea ~owlJ of Mefulla, whore 
limits inch~ll~the fields where the cattle graze, above and below the-- lQrace, with 
all the.landa~elongi~g to, it; together with 4111 thl: Mango and Madhoo trees; all 

.. its w~rsJ a.n~ ~ ~ .. ~~rdure6 al~s rents ~d tolls~~ith all fines for 
, ' crimes. "?\l\d rev:.ards for catchmg thieves. In 1t there fhall b~o mole{latio~..n9 
t pa.£f'a.ge -Jor1:roops;)J.Ql' 1b.aU1lilY ,one take from. it the (Illalleft part. I ~ve like

~j[e every thing that .haa been poJIeifedby ,the feJ'Vants oJ. the 'Raajaa': I give- the 
~arth a~ Sky, as long as the Sun .and Moon 1haUraft~ except, how~rt fuch 
. dands al'have been g~~,n to .God, and t<l,tthe Braah';;o~ w~~~thethaveJong) 

'pcrlfeffed :and now enJoy, . Andtha.tOe glory of ,my fat1,l$ and mtther, and ref» 
r ,own fame ma1r,pe increaf~, I ~avef#ufed 'this SPaJa~ (I) to be ~aved. and. 

gri2t'el untothe,~e~t BotDo Beehk.t.raa50 llfeeJro, who has acquire~ all~e wii"dpm of 
, books a'i:l t?s ftudiecl the BeaJs (2 ~ndel"~ OjlaaJono; wno 1S d17'c.._d~ from 

Ow.&m1JoDo; who is the fon of,t}le le~ed an~ immaculate Botho B~1t;aliJrnio, and 
whofe grandfat~er was Botho Bee/worljato, learned' in the BilJtI.f,~;.md expert in 
performing the Jog (3). .ail.' "r~ b 

Know all the aforefaid, t~ as beftowing is meritoriou~~~ng awaydefer~ ~ 
.. _. ..~V 

_ "'"' L...... ~ <1;';; ....... . 
~hi1dre~. Prom'aatm. Keeper of.the~ecords •• '""WorD.MonA Patrols. Raajo/la~uYD. Vice..ioy. ·!!!.for~'Itc. ~er. 

JII!a. mtendent. Dallla4-rIlIlJh'.!.~o, _ I.Tel.tor of Cnmes. C/ww.,.oJ-tlho-rPl5f. ~~0t4.ihlef Catcher'WZ)!1n-.g! Mace a.,er. 
rF DDlltllI-p"p,J:O, Keeper oith.e l1l'ku~nts ofPunifh~t. SII'W/.lttlolQlllectorofCuftoms. Ww~~m.I&:r 
&. of a fmall pa.rty• KJotr'lfl, ~upcrviCor of Cultivati<W P!'aanl.paal.,. Guard of t\.te Suburbs. JGi' I.' ~mmander 
:"'T ofa F~rt. Ka."tlaa~.~~Guard o£the .'Va~ of the CI_ '1"fJtlllaJIIt1~/oJ. •• ChIef Guard oraj Va' So Blfnetj()()~. ,.1., Dlre&r,of AffairS. D'I3I.pryfon"l.~ Chll!t o~ Sf.!~ Gom",,-GometlD,.Me1fenge~ "beeWfJT.fllaanfJ. Swift 

. Me1fengers. BttfoJe.1tt. Glve:nor of a City. J'Jrof~ S~~tendent of the Rivers. lr. .. Qrll/tp, Chief of the BQ:lts. 
~ (I) Saaj-rtgnlnes an Edltt. ~ • ,,,, ," ' 

I ~z) Btlltls-Hi.dIloo Scr!rtures.. ~ ~ -. ... ~ U .. 
. .(3) Jog-Sacn&fe.. ~ -.'6" ___... t.. 

, ,'" ~ .... • eta 6 tfr'. .. punilhmi;4 
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. 66 ... · , ~A ,ltYAL INDiAN .GRANT, FOUND AT M1~GU~ER. U 
.~~~t; wherefore, leave it as I hav~anted it.E~t atrhis ~eig~bgurnhd' 

thc>fe who till the landlbe obedient 'temy tomma~ds~ What youhav~ormerly 
beelt accuftomed to perform 'an'd'pay,do 'it unto 'him 'in all things •. Dated in 

t~e, 33d S~~16ot-{I)" and. 2i~ daY,o(the',morith. of' ~aargo. • 6." . 
Thus fp~kthe fOqO~I~g SJ:kes ~2) fro~the DlJormo Onoofo'!fonil ~. 
i' ," Ram hath tequited, ftl>m ume''!t tIme;' of all the RaaJaas thlr:~t).f;lgn, 

rs "that the" bridge of their 'beneficence be the fame, and that they do C:'ontinually 
"'tepiir'it. ~'" ' 

2. "Lands have been granted by Sagar and'many other Ra~a~ and the fame 
. cc of their deeds devolves to th~ir fucceffors •. ' 

3~, 'e He who difpoffeffes any one of his property, 'which I myfelf or others, 
'" have 'g~, may~e, :'becoming a worm, grow rotten in ordure'with hij fore-
'" fathers'!V . '" ,", 

4. ' ". Ri~hes . andfhe' 'life of ' man Me as tranfient as drops of water upon a leaf. 
'Ie of the Lotos. .Learning this truTt, b man I do not attempt 'to deprive~nother 

· cc ofliis-reputatiori." 
'The Itaajaa, for the ptiblick good, hath appointed his virtuous Con, Raajyo Paa/, 

· 'to the ~ignity of Jow!;r) Raajaa. He is, in both lines 'Of deCcent Uluftwus, an~ 
· ::hath acquired .all the knowledge of his..rath~r.· , '" '. til,. .,. ,.. ,~, 
O(l) 'S,m~ot..,...jmphes the JEra'of Raajaa BeeJromatleetyo. 'The Brah",o,u, throughout Hindoftan keep time Ie
'cording to the th~~ following Epochas: The Ko(yobdo from the flight of KreeJlmo, or commencement of the Xo/" 7D~.{, 
:.,8Bz years. T~omhot, from. the death of BeelerDI".a4eel)o, 1837 years. The SQ!caR6d" from the dealh of RaaJaa 

"S'(,!)I ~,-ftaI.lJsJ commonff" but..erroneoufiy, writteli'AfoIoIUlI: ' .~ ,...., " ~ -# " o ~IO 
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. 'irpnJ!lJte~~,.tbl • .s~NSCU"~CiU.*L:~ ~,. tC."~ , ... 
. t; .. M 1~ fi' .\..-" ~ r~ Ij , f... ~ ~ . ~Q_tp k~- ~ J 

SOME time iq. the month of November. in the year 17~o, 1 Jovered, ill the 
v.ic!nity of th~ 'to~ of:,.pudda/,. near whi.ch.~.e ~Lllpa~y~~ave a.faa:ory,.~nd 
whic~ at th~ttune was u~r my charge, a decapltate~.inonuinegtal column, whIch ~ 
at a little diftance has very much. the, appearance of the, trUnk '4 a coco-n':b tree 
b~en off in the middle ... It fiands. in a fwamp o~ergro~.1 with weeds, near a 
(mall temple dedicated to Hargow,;;, whofe image it contains. Upon my getting 
:tlofe enough to th~monument to examine it, I took its diinenfions >and made a 
drawing of it; and foon after a plate was engraved, -from whic,* the accompanying 
is an impreffion.. ' ;;. . .! ~ ~ 
• It is f~x:med ~a ~lngle'~~J ~ ~il'o/ ~ey complexion;~and it has loftbyac

adent, a· c;onfider~le part, o~ Its~ ongmal heIght... 1 \vas told. Op9n the fpot that it 
had, ~n the .c,ourfe. of time, ~n~. confiderably in th! ground;: bu~~upon my digging 
about the foundatIOn I found thIs was not the cafe. ~A)-~ few feet above the ground 
is an infcription engraved i"n~he fione, from which l top1c t~o",everfed ~reffions".. 
with printer's ink. I,have lately been. fo fortunat, as~o dr.cypher th~s:haraa:er j ., 

, and Ihave~tlie honour ~o lay before the Society a: ~anfcx:iPt ~f the or~a1 ,.i~ the 
modem ~riting,. and a tranllation; and at th~ fame: time 'to rexhibit the two im-
preffionJltook from the fione' itfelf. ' " ;''':; , 

The ,original.ch~aa:er of~his infcription is verj' diffe~nt from themodem1 
form j but it fo muc~ reremble~that. the pJate f?un~,by C.oL. WATSON at Mon
guter, that I am ind~ced to c~ncluae~it to be a wor.k..of t~e fame' period. ~e· 
language is ~amftreet; and the '~hole is comprifed in 'tw~Dty-eighl: metrical verfes ot'" 
various mlafureA r' -.. ~ " ',' " . oJ' _ ,-':-- '. to. 

" -",: .. .1'-;. ' . .: j ... ,.. • CHARLES \V~KINS. 

u,Jh !~'!f ~7SS. , .i C ~"JI .q' . -~., ~.~~~ , 
'__ ~ 'It, ~ •• ~ .. ....,.. _ I..,. ""...... . _ • 

-~- ~ ... :::, ,. .-..... ;:>IJo t' ~~v<O.:", ., ';._ 

,.. ~ :;s..;. .... ..:~, ................ ,;~ . .. r", r Q,:..., ..... -,. ............... ..:.~ .. .:..._J, > .... ~ .~ • 4..;.t---; .. ~ .. ~ 
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1'1.0SP£lUTY! 

Ir- vr~ 1 ,. t . '. n 
H,ERA7JET:;::as of ~he Siintl!ely3 ract !I)~ from hinip defcended Piine!;iil J 

a6Wlfate genebtion, and ot whom, wa Garga.born. ~ 
_ ~ ~II. '-\/' 

He, another &'1ra {2), 1VU nJ1er but moue quarter, and had bo authority in 
• ether tegions. He, toO, ~a defeated 'by Ditya {J) chiefs J but bein~ a virtuo~ 

~ " prince, he became lupreme ~ver every l:ountrf withou"referve. me! his. conduQ 
w~uch, that ~bughed p,t;IJi1fplltR{4} to {com.. . ,I)' 

-.,; ~ III. 
Eec~ii {S) wuhis \Vue; arid, like love, :ihe Was the tniftrefs or his heart. She 

was admired for the native purity of her mind, and her beautr 'was like the: light 
of the moon. .~ 

~ • TV, 

In his countenance} -which was like the flom;.r)t the ·waterMG), wts-c tc) be 
-traced the lines ~f four {ciences (7~~ The three worlds were h~n {Ubjeiliollby 
IDS 1rereditary high rank. .. ~. . 

From there nro was c1efcend!d.a Br~hrnlIn like JaI1Ul'1jiJo~7 (a). ADd he took unto 
• 'himfelf lite name~f SrjMarlJlJif-fon'i1 : - - . 
.,.. .. ~. " 

whorllllntry, {e~din: to Riva.-;iM1 (9); to the father or VfJ'Wri; (10) , 
'\Vhor~ piles of fPCks ~ .. ~k with the .jUice exuding from the heads of into~cated ~le. 
-phants, and whore rn£,w-white mountains are brightened by the fun'. ra~ ito the 

!two oceans :-to that.~\ence Aroon -(II) rlfeth from ita ,bed, and to that wherein 

.. • r,. -
_ 11) A trlOe of Brahm6fUffill estant. . 

. .. (2) &"dra, the God of the Heavens, who is ruppored to be tlie Guardian of tJ.c Ean:.. 
{3) 'Evil fpirits. EmJra is faid to have loft his kingdom, for a while, to the .AJlf:1 0 .. evil fpirits. 
(4) The tutor of the good q,iritB, and the planet ]u1>iter. 4 " 
(5) Love, delK-e. 
(6) The l.otuL ' t. 

~7) A1'ms, Mufick, Mechanicks, PbyGcb. tit A. 
~ ~8), Brihma. . . C y 
rr- (9) Perhaps the NIJrlJitiJa. .. ~t'a; 
.... (10) The fno~J mountains that part India {*~ .. GIWN' oneo£ the IWIlca of the Pi,wlii, 
.... the confort of Sit,,_ ~ 

(1 J) The QrLriote~o£ the Sun_The Aurora &Hindoos. 

; ~~ C) ~ .. the 
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thcCun fioketh in the weft}. the Prince Sr;; IXo pa (I). by hiJ poUcy;rcndered 
tributary; 

VI. 
At whofe gites (alm,ppglithe profpcCl, hidden by the daft arW?g tr~m the mw. 

titude of marching force. was rendered clear from the earth being:~ by C:o-
1bnt and abundant ftr£ns flowing from the heads of luftful eJepaou of~ 
breeds), flood. {carte Tifihle,amongft the ,,'aft concourfe of -nobles)locking to his 
fbndard from aery quarter. Sr« Div P4l in apea.ition of his fubmiffion. -

··VIL 
- - ~ 

WhoCe throne, that Pripce (who was the image of EhItlr3, aI]:d. the duft of whore", .: 
feet w~ imprdfed with the diadems of fundry potentates) himfelf' afcended ~ a 
JWh of &lorn ~ough he had formerly been wont to o1fer him ~ f~ of 
Plilu (2) bright as the IDJW' nys. 

VllL 
To him was born, of the Princefa SJrw., the Brihmin SimifoJr, who was like 

Sil1l (J) the of&-pring of bu. and a -uvourite of thimoft high. 
- '4 ~~; IX; 

He adopted ilie manners ofDMWrj.zy (4), and'did not exult ovet the ignorant 
and ill-£avoure(C' He f~ his riches amongft _the needy. He neither vainly 
accepted aduhbon. nor utfcred honey -"WOI'ds. His attendants were attached by 
his bounty j and became of hiS va1l blent... which ~who~ uniTerfe<ould not .;. 

~ - ..'" -
equal, he was the wonder of all good men. . • • . -

" 
x. 4- ,~ 

Anxious for a home and an afyliun, he took the hand o(R.r1f1'.4 (s), a prina:fs 
cfhis own likendi. according to_the ia~. aen as s«othe ~a of STZu (6)-eYeIi .... 
as BiJrd b) the hand of LalJbmer. ' ". \ . -~ 

',..XL -
'-. , 

-From this pair proceeded intO nee, burlling fonh like Grzha (8) with a counte-.~ 
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nance of a golden· hue, the fortunate Kidara Meifra, whofe atHons 'rendered him 
- t~e favOtJrite of heaven.-The lofty diadem, which he had attained, thone with 
faultlefs {plendour, kiffing ~he vail: circumference of the earth. His c;xtenlive 
. power' was hard to be limited, and he. :wa~ renowned forboundlefa knowledge 
raifc;.d from' his own internal fource~. 

,XII. 
The ocean'ofthe f01,lrfciences,.whichh~d been at afingle draught.drunk up. h~ 

brought forth again,: a~d laughed.at .the power, of Agltjlya (I). 
. ;XUI. . 

Trufting to his wifdom, th~ ~ng '~fGo'Wr (2) for a long time enjoyed the 
country c;>f the eradicat~d face of C!ot~al (3)', of the Hoons (4) of humbled pride, of 
the kings of Dra'Veer (5) and Goorjar: (6),. ·whofe g.lory I was ·reduced, and the uni. 
verfal-fea-girt throne. ' . 

, XIY· 
H~ co~fidered'his own.a~qu~red_~ealth'the pr.operty of.the needy; and his mind 

made no diftiria\c;>n. betw~~n the ft:iend and :tlle foe~ 'He· was both afraid and . .' . . 

alliamed of thofe offences, which condemn the fou,! to fink again into the ocean of 
.mortal birth;. and. he gefpifed the pleafuresc;>f this life, becaufe he delighted in a 
fupreme abode. 

, XV. 
·To him, emblem)of 1'r1ehltjpatee ,(7). aI}.il to h,is religious rites, the prince Sret 

Soora Pal (who was. a fecond Eendra, and whofe foldiers were fond of w.ounds) 
'went repeatedly; and that long and happy companion of the world, which is girt 
:with {~veral oceans as with a belt" w~s ;w()nt,' with ,a foul purified' at the fountain of 
faith; and his head humbly ·bowed.4own, ,to bear pure water before him. 

'.XVI.' 
ran-wa, of c~leftial birth, was his conf~, with whom neither the fickle Lalifhmei 

nor Satee (8) conil:ant to her lord, we~e ~o.be compared. ' 

,(I) who is faid ~o have drunk up'the ocean.. '. . 
(2) The kingdom of Gowr anciently included all the countries which now form the kingdom of Bengal 

on this fide the BrahmapootraJexcept Monguttr. . 
(3) Orixa~ I • 

(4) Huns. . . 
(5) A country to the fouth of the Garnatick., . 
(6) Goozerat. i: .• ~ . ,-. 

. {7) The preceptor of the good fpirits, and the planet Jupitlf'. 
(8) The .comort of 8;;...· " 

\ XVII .. 
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She, like anot~er''De'Vak;i ,(I), bore' unto him a fon of hlgh renown,who re
fcmbled the adopted of YasodlJa (~) and hufband of'Lakjbmei, (J). 

, XVIII. 
This youth, by name SreeGoor.llva Meyra, was acquainted WIth all the conftella-, 

'tions. He refembled Ram, the fon of Jamad3gn« (4). He was another Ram. 
XIX. . 

His abilities were fo great, that~ he was folicitous to difcover the elfence of things, 
wherefore he was greatly refpeaed by the' Prince Brei Narayan Pal. What other 
honour was ~ece{faty l 

XX. 
His policy (who was of no mean capacity, and of a reputation not to be con

ceived), following the feme of the YJd/, waS of boundlefs fplendor, and, as it were, 
a dercent of ,Dharma, the Genius of J uftice. It was regulated by the example of 
thofe who troft in the power ,of fpeech over, things future, who_ ftand upon the, 
connexion of family, who are in the exercife of paying due praire to the virtues of 
great men, a~d who believe in the'purity'of Ajlrologj. , lj 

XXI. ' ) , 

In him was united a lovely pair, UIlJhmeiand Sarlifwatee, the difpofer of for
tune, and the 'Godders: 'of Science, wno feemed to;hav~ forfaken ~tIieil:' "nattital 
enmity, and to ftand togetIler pomting at friendiliip. ' 

" ' . XXI~: . -

H~ laughed to fcorn, him, who, 'in the alfemblies of the le~ed, was intoxicated 
with the lov'eofargunient, and confounded him with. profound, and ,elegant~dif .. 
courfes framed according to the doanne of . the Bajlral ; and he .fpir'ed not th~ , 
man, who, becaufe of his boundlefs power and riches, was overwhelmed with th.e 
pride of viCl:ory ov~r his .enemy in the field., I, i 

XXIII. 
He had a womb, but it obftinatelybore him no fruit. One like' him can have 

(I) The real mother of Kr'i'ijlmi. 
(2) The fofter-mother of Kr'i'ijhna. . , 
(3) RiOkmi'inii the conCort of Kr'i'ijhna. shl is here called Lakjhmii, in compliance with the idea of 

her being a defcent of that godders.· , 
, (4) This iii neither the conqueror of CJ!on, nor the brother of Kr'iifo".o., ' , . , 

no' 
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no great.relifh for the enjoyments of life! He never was blefl"ed with that giver of 
delight, ~robtaining which a-man goetbtlhto another almoner (I). . 
,"! .'; i[~ ".J :.' • 'XXIV.· :', 

. _ l. t' , \.... ' 

He, who. was, .asJtwere, ,another Piilmcek'tC (2 ).born in' this dukage of' im
piety, ~mongft a dreadful and a cruel race-of mortals, was a devout man who dif
played ,the learning .. o£ the rid.dn book;s. of lp.otal tales. . \ 

's'· ·L.",;,I' "XXV~ '. '.' . . ~ .' . 

Bis profound andpleafing' language, like~ :Gl1rigii,fiowing in a triple coutfe (3) 
and conflant:_flream, purifieth:;and. delighteth.. :' . 

, ,.)' xx· . YI-_ ,.t OJ.,' • ,., 
. . 
He, to whQIIi, and to thofe ofwhofe generation; men wer:e,wont to refortas·it 

we~e. to Bra~mii, waited fo long in expeCtation of being a ,father, ,that, at length, he 
himfelf arrived ,at ,the flate of a child. . '. . 

.J • . .XXVIl. . ... J .... I 

\'By;:him'~waS; r~cordedi!p.ere; upon this;lafting '~QJ~~,~ t4e, Juperior beauty of 
whbfe~1haft :catchetli th~.~eye;·bf t~e: beholde17f' ·wqof~ -.afpiring ~eight is as boundlefs 
a·a.his own ideas~ jvhicJi,is~; ~S; it were, 'a: flake planted·in the;: bre~{l: of. Kalee (4),. 
and on whofe- top fits. 'Tiirkjhjl1'(S);'the foe .. ¢ fet:pents- and favourite bir~ ofHar£t~ 
the ,line of his- own defcent_ -

.:.Garoor/liie (hi!Lfame,;h~ving 'wandered. to the. extremity. of the world,. and 
,defcended. even unto its foundatiop,' was :exalted heJ;e with a ferpent ill.his. mouth. 

This work was execUted bY'the artift BcendoQ Bhl1dra . 

. -t i) He had loa ifi"ue to perform ~e' S;'idh for the releafe oIhis foul from the .bonds of nn. By flnd/m-
AImone,. is meant .. the deity. . " . . . 
. . '(2) The-firft' poet of the Hindoos, and fuppofed author of the lUmiyan. . 

(3) He. i& fllpp6fedto have written,in three languages. . 
(4) Time. : . ' 
(s)Otherwife c~lled Garg;";' 

.. 
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REMARKS ON THE TWO PRECEDING PAPERS. 

B, tbe PRESIDENT. 

No man h~s greater refpeCl thanmyfelf for the talents of -Mr. WILKINS, who, by decyphering and 
:xplaining the old Sonferit infcriptions lately found in thefe provinces, has performed more than any other 
european had learnin~ enough to accomplifh, or than any Ajiatick had induftry enough even to undertake: 
~I,lt, fome doubts havmg arifen in my mind concerning a few palfages in the two preceding tranfiations, I 
fenture to propofe them in the form of notes with entire deference to his judgement. -

P. 62.1. 10. this fortunate prince J-Is not the firfI: couplet in honour of BUDDHA, one of whofe names, in 
:he Amarco/k, is SUGATA? Ajollo'Wer of his tenets would have been denominated a Sou got, in the deriva
ive. form. We muft o~ferve, that the Ballddhs, or Sou gats, are called Athlflls'by the Brahmans, whom 
:heyoppofed; but it is mere inveCliv.c;; and this very grant fully difproves the calumny by admitting a 
:uture ~ate of rewards and punifhmerits. ~UGAT was a r:eformer; and every reformer muft expeCl to be 
:alummated. . -
. P. 62. I. 17. When his innumerable army)-The third ftanza in .the original is.here omitted, either by 
an overlight, or becaufe _the fame image of 'Weeping elephants occurs afterWards, and might have been 
thought fuperfiuous in this place: neverthelefs, I infert a literal tranfi'!-tion of it. 

" By whom, having conquered the earth as far as the ocean, it 'Was left, as being unprofitably feized ; fo 
Ie he dlclared : and his elephants. weeping faw again in the forell:s their kindred whofe-eyes-wert-full-of-tears." 
. P. 6].1. 9. of man] countries)-The Pandits inlift, that Rajhtracuta in the original is the name of a 
particular coul!try. ' -

P. 66.1. 4. dated iii the 33t1 Sombot)-That is ]ear; for Sam"at is only an abbreviation of Sam"atfarll. 
This date; therefore, might only mean the thirty-third year of the King's reign I but, {ince VICRAMA'DITY4 
llVas furnamed the fot O{SACA, and is praifed by that name in a preceding ftanz:J, we may Carelr-infer, that 
:he grant was dated t1iirty-three years after the death of that illuftrious Emperor, whom the king of Gaur. 
:hough a fovereign. prince, acknowledged as lord paramount of India.· ' 

P. 68. Verfe U. a virtuous prince) Many ftanzas in this infcription prove, that the, SanJilyll family 
llVere not princes,. but that fome of them were prim' minifters to the kings of Gaur, or Bengal, according to 
thi. comparative genealogy. -

Kin~s. Minifters -. 
- GO'PA LA. PA'NCHA'LA. 

DHERMAPA'LA. GARGA. 
DE'VAPA'LA. B. C. 23~ • DERBHAPA'NI. 
RA'ri"APA'LA. SOME'SWAIlA. 
S'o'IlAPA'LA; , - CE'DA'RAMIS'RA. 
-NA'RA'YANAPA'LA. A. C. 67. - GUIlAVAMIS'RA. 

So that, reckoninlt thirty years to a generation, we ina)" date the 'pillar of GURAVAMrs'a.A in the lixty
feventh year after CHRIST~ A Pandit, named RA'DHA'CA'NTA, with whom I read the ori~inal, appeared 
!truck with my remark on the two families, and adopted it without helitation ; but, if it be JULl, the fecond 
!tanza muft be differently interpreted. I· fufpeCl dharma, the genius of j'!JI;c, or 'Virtut, to be the true 
reading inftead of dharmya, or ~rtuous, and have no doubt, that pur~ muft be fubftituted for paro: the 
fenfe will then be, that INDIlA 'Wal ruler in, thl E'!JI only, and, though "aliant, had "ttn tkftllttd "'til 
ther, "y the Daityas or entans, but that DHAIlMA 'Was made fwertign "'" hiin in all qUilrlerl. 

P. 68, Ver. V. Whofe country) The original is: 

. a revajanacanmata~gajamad~ftimyachch'hi1ara~ghateh, 
a $aurl,ituTlswarend,.aciranaihpufhyatfitimnugireh, .-
martan daftamayOdayarun'ajalad a varirasidwayat, 
nltya )'lIsya bhuwan chacara caradan sri ,devapaIo nrip~ 

The 
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The father of Rlv~ is the Ma'hlndra mountain in' the fouth, .~~ which that river has its Cource; as the: 
father of GAVIU' is the Himalaya in· the north; wher.e Is'WAIlA, who has a moOn on his forehead, is be
lie:ved ofteI\ torefide: henceR,u,HA'cA'NTA propofed a conjetluraLemendation, which would have: done: 
honour to SCALIG!.1l qr' BENTLEY. Inftead of 'indra, which is a name of the/un, he reads indu, or the: 
moon, by changing only a fmall ftraight lide into a fmall curve; and then the ftanza will run thus: 

By whofe policy the 'great Prince DIi.'VAu'u made the earth tributary, from the father of R;~, 
whofe-piMs-of-rocks-are-moift-. with-juice-from-the-heads-of-lafcivious-elephants, to the-father-of-G A VIlI, 
whofe-white-mountains-are-brIghtened-with-beams-from-the-moon~f-Isw AllA ; - Qnd as far as the-two
oceans 'whofe-waters-are-red-with-the-rifing-and-with-the-fetting-Sun. 

. The words conneB:ed bY'hyphens are compounds in San/ent. 
P. 69. Verfe VI. fubmiffion) I underftand .a'vofara in this place to mean the "yurt ot the Minifter 

from publick aifair$, for which eyen the King watted at the head of his army. . ' 
P. 69. 'Verfe VII. fums. of Piital) The common fenfe of pJe"ha is a chair, fiat,. or thr'nt I arid in 

this fenfe it occurs in the thirteenthverfe. Ud'upachch'habipfi'ham, or 'With-iJ{eat-/Jright-as-tht-rnoon, ap-
, pears to be the compound. epithet of asana';', or chair -of }Jatt, which though the King had often given to 

his Minifter, yet, aba{hed by his wifdo~,' and apprehenfiveof his ~opularity, he had himfelf afcended his 
t~oDe. 'With flar. .' _ . 

P. 69' Verfe X. The tenth ftanza is extremely difficult, as it contains many words with two mean..' 
ings, applied in one fenfe to the Minifter CE'DA'RA M~S'RA, but, in ahothel) to CA'RTICE'y At the Indian 

. MAllS: thus, in the firft hemiftich, lic' hin meap.s firt or a peacock; lie' ha, a bright flame, or a "!fI, and 
lacti, either po'Wer. or a Jpear • . As the ,yerfe is differently underftood, it may be a defcription of the' 
Brflhmen or of the Deity. -' , 

- ,I .. 

P •. 70. 'Verfe XlI. The Brahmanl of this province infift;that by the four Yidylls, or branches or 
kno'Wledge are meant the four Yeda'l, not the Upavtdd I, or Medicine, Archery~ M'fIick, and Mtchaniclu; and 
they cite two diftichs from the Agnipurana, in which eighteen Yid)ll's are enumerated, and, among them, 

; the {our Yido's; three only of which are mentioned in the Amurcqjh and in feveral older books. . In this 
ver(e alfo RA'DHA'CA'NT has difplayed his critical fagacity:, inftead of nala he reads billa, and, if his coQoo 
jeClure be right, 'we roufi; add" even wh~n- he was a boy.'" ,. 

P. 70; Verfe. XVI;conftant k> h~r lord) RA'DHA'CA'NT reads ~nflpatYIIY~, or child/eft, for tlnllpatyaylJ I' 
SATI' having borne no children, till {he be~ameregenerate in the perfono[ PA'avATI'., 

'P. 71. Verfe )0011. it obftinatelybore him no fruit) The original ftanza is uncommonly obfure: 
it beg~ns 'with the words y6nirbabhu,.a, the two firft fyllables of which certainly mean a. 'Womb I but feveral 
Panditl, who were confulted· apart, are of opinion, that y~ is the "elative, of which fome word in the 
mafculine gender, fignify.ing h£tch, is the aI?-teced~nt, t~ough not expre1fed: t~ey. explain the whole ~anza 
.thus-", CJ'/Jat Jpeech, which camefotth (mrbabhuva) lDconfiderately, of which thert 'Wal no frUit, ht. 
U 'WtJI a man who fpoke nothing of that kind for his own gratification: ht 'WQI a man alfo, by whom no 
u prefent-of-playthings' was, ever given, which the fuppliant having received goes to another mort hountiful 
.r giver." 'If the relative had been yan in the neuter gender, I {bould have acquiefced in the tranllation olfer
ed by the Pandit!; but the fuppreffion of fo material a word, asJpeech, which, indeed, is commonly 
fnninin~ in SanJcrit, appea~s unwarrantably har!h according to European idea~ of conftrutlion. 

, P. 72.. Verfe XXVI. If the preceding interpretation be juft, the objeCl: of the pillar was to perpetuate 
the names of GVIlAVA MIS'RA and hisanceftors i and ·this verfe muft imply, that he eltpeEltd to re'tW. 
frDm his o'Wn fins the piDus d/ices, 'Which ht had perfortntdttl hilforifathtrl. 

'I ' 
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v. 
SOME ACCOUNT OF THE SCULPTURES AND RUINS AT MAVALI

PURAM, "A PLACE A FEW MILES NORTH OF SADRAS, AND 
KNOWN TO SEAMEN BY THE NA¥E OF THE SEVEN ',fA,:, 
GODAS." 

By WILLIAM CHAHBtR.S, EsQ.:, 

As amidft inquiries after the hiftories and, antiquities; of' Ajia' at large, thare
of that -divifion of it in which this Society refides, may feern on many accounm 
to lay# claim to a particular '1hare of its attention, a few hints put down· from 
recollection, , concerning fome monuments of I-lindoo antiquity,. which, though' 
$ituateci in the neighbourhood of Europeaiz fettlemen~s on the. Choromandel coaft~ 
have. hitherto been', Little obferved, may it is' conceived be acc~ptable, at I~aft a& 
they may poffibly give rife hereafter to more a~curate: obfervations, and more com
plete difcoveries on the fame ·fubj.e~. The writer of thi&o account 'went firft ta 
view them in the year 1712,. and curiofity led him thither' agllin in L7'j6;. but as 
he neither meafured the, dift3:Ilces. 'nor fi2:e: of the objeas, nor committed to wrIt .. 
irag at'the time· the obfervations he Il'1ad~ on them, he hopes to be excufedif after 
the Iapfe of fo many years, his recolleaion {bould fail him in foinerefpeas, and 
his account fall far fuort of that precifion and .exa~nefs, which might 'have bee~' 
expeaed; had, there then exifted in India, fo powerful an incentive to diligent 
enquiry andacculatecom.munkat~6n, as the eftabli1hment of this Society muIt: noW' 
prove-•. 

The MonumentS' he means to defcribe, appear to' be the- remains offome great 
tity, that has been ruined, many centuries ago; they- are fituated clofe to the fell1 
between Co.'ue/ong and. Sadras,. fomewhat remote from the high road, that· leads. 
tathe UUl"crent European Settlements. And !when he vifited them i~ 1;776, there: . 
was ftill a native viltage adjoining to tliem" which retained the- antient name, and. 
~n which a number of Bramins refided that feemed. perferu, welL acq}1ainted with. 
the fubjects. of 100ft of the Sculptures to' be feen there.. 

The rock or rather hill of ftone, on which great part of-there-works, are exe
cuted,is one of the principal marks for mariners as they approach the coaft, and: 
to them the place is known, by the name ~ of the St'lJ.tn Pagodas,. poffibly becaufe' 

the: 
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-~e fummits of the rock have p~efented them with that idea as they p:Ufed: but ~t 
muft be confelfed, that no afpect which the hill alfumes as viewed on the iliore, 
f~ems ;it aU to, authorize. tfUs.notion.; and the.r~ are circur;D.ftances, which willbc; 
mentioned in:~e feq~e,l: that ~oul~ lead o{le to fufpect.that this' n~e. hasarifen 
from fo~e fuclt number of Pagodas that forme~ly frood,liere, and in time ~avebeen 
buried'in the waves •. But. b'e that as it ~ay, the appellation by which the natiV'es 
diffinguilh it, is of a quite different ori~n; tn their language, which is the T amulit: 
(improperly termed Malabar) the place is ,talled .Jrfd'lJalipuram, which in SlJ.znfirit, 
and the languages of the more northern HindooJt. would b~ Mahdbalipur, or the 
.Clty of tht great Bali. For.the CJ"amuliaTU. (or MalalJars) having no h iIi their alph~ 
.pet, are under a ne~effity ~f iliorterung the SDanftrit word ~aha" great, and write 
it.rnA*. TheY,are obliged alfo for a .fimilar reafon to (ubftitute a 'U for a", iIt words 
of Shanftni, or other f~cign'original that begin with that letter, and ,the .fyllable 
am at the end is merely a termination, which,. like um in Lat,"', is ge~erally annex ... 
ed to. neuter fubfrantivest.. To this etymology of the name; of this place it may be 
proper to add, 'that Bali is the name of an hero very famous.in .RinMtJ :ro~ce. 
and that the river MJ'lJaligonga, which waters the eaftem' fide .of Ceylont, where 
the. Tamulic language alfo'prevails, has probably taken 'its ,name from. him, as acl 
cording,to tltat Drthography, itapparentIy fignifies the Gllngu ofllie great Ban. 
. The. rock.or hill of done above men.tioned; is that whi~h firft engrolfes the atten .. 
tio~ on. approaching thepIace; .for as. it .rifes abruptly out ofa level plain of great 
:extent. confi~s chiefly otone lingle' frone, and is fituated very near to the fea beach" 
it.is fuch.a kirid oLobjetl: as an. 'inquifitive traveller wouid naturally tum afide to_ 
~ine. Its iliape is aIfofmguIar and romantic;. and, from a diftant view, has. an 
appearance iik~ fom~ antique and lofty edific~. On coining near to the foot of the 

frock ttom .the north" works of imagery :I: and fculpture croud fo thick upon the 
eye, as might. feem to favour the idea of a petrified town, like thofe that have been 
fabled in. diff~ent parts .of the world by too credulous travellers §. Proceeding on 

.- .... 
• They do ,in~~a~mit .a fubftitute, but the abbreviation is molt ~fed. 
t This explains alfo. why the Sbtmjcril word Ved. by which the H;u.s denominate the books of the law of their 

religion. 'is written by the T •• wi.u VOOam; which is according to the true orthography of their'language;ana DO 

pllake of E~ travellers as fome have fuppofed. while. the fame ~rd is caPedBcd by the B~gtJiel. who baTe 
1D effea DO!' in their alphabet:-See Dow, Vol. I. Diff'erL P.41. ' 

t Among thefe. ODe obj~ thOugh it mean'one, attraCls the attention on acmunt otthegrotcrque and ridi~ 
lous. D~ture . of the '~efign; it confifts of ~onkies cut of one ftone, one of them in ~ ~iDg po~ while the 
other 15 takmg Jhe mfe&; out of hiS head. ' " . . • , . ' 

§ ~ 5BAw'~ Travels, P. ISS • . etfeq •. 

by 
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by the foor or th¥ill on the fide facing the fea, there is a p.tgoda rifing. out of the-
ground of one foUd ftone, about fixteen or eighteen feet high. which feems to have 
been cut upon the fpot out of a 'detached rock. ~ has been found or a proper liz.e 
for that purpofe. The top is ·an:hed. and the ftile of architeclure according to which 
- ' .. 
it is formed. diJferent from any now ufed in thofe parts. A little futther on, there 
appean upon an hllge furface of {lone. ~jut5 out a little from the fide of the hill, 
a numerous. group of human figure. Ul. ~.re1ief, confiderably brgt:r than life. rc
prefenting the moil remarkable perfo~ "whofe affions are celebrated in the }.faha6-

h~/, each oftheni·in an attitude., or with'weapons. or other infignia. exprdliTe 
of his charaaer. or of fome one of his moil: famous exploits. All there figures are, 
·doubtldS.. much leU cliftilia than they were at firft; for upon comparing there and-. 
the reft of the fculptures that are expofed 10 the fea air. with othen at the fame place. 
Whore lituation has afforded them proteBion from' thit element, the diJference is -
ftriking .. the fonner being aery where much defaced. while the others arc frdh as 
recqttly 1ini1hed. This defacement is no where more obfuvable, than in the piece 
of fcuJpttire which 0CC1!I'I next in the order of defcription. This is aD excavation in 
~ther pari of the eaft TIde of the great rock, which appears to haVe bien made on 
die fame plan,' and for the fame purpofe. that Chowltri~ are ufully built in that 
country, that is to fay .. for the accommod.uiori of traveners. The rock~ honow~ 
Out to the flU of a fpacious room, . and two or three rows of pilhrs are 1eft,~-U a 
feemiDg fupport to the mountainoUs mafS of none which forms the roo£ Of what, ., 
pattun thefe pillan have originally been.. it is not eary now to conjeB:ure.. for the ~ 
air of the fea hu greatly corroded them, as well as 'all the other parts of the cave. 
And this circumftaDce renders it difficult to difcover at firftJight, that then: is .,(cene 
of fcu1pture on the fide fu,~ting the entptice The natives, however. -point ir.-out, 
and the fubjeCl: of it is inanifeftly that of K,.;.Jhn attending the herds of N~ GMfl' •.. 
the AdfMtus of the fIinJ(XU, from which circumftm~ Krijbn is alfo ~ed (hpmll. 
or the cowherd, as .AlOUD was entitled NomilU. .. ' 

The ~bjefu that feem next· to claim regard.' are thore upon the hill itreIf, the 
afcent of which. on the north, is, from its naturilllhape, gradual and eary atfirft, and 
is in other partS rendered more fo, by -very excellent fteps cut out in feveral places. 
where the communication would be difficult or imprafficabl~ without them. A wind~-·:. 
ing {\air of this "fort leads to a ·lditd of temple cut out of the folid rock, with fome 
figures of idoa in bikh relief4lP?n its~. very w~ ~ed ~d ~eaJl ~~ 
as it faces the weft, '-and is therefore Jh'eltered from the ·{ea air. 'From this temple 

~I aq:in 
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t. :a~aip tq.(1~¢ arejlights. ,Qf f1:e~s"th~~ fe~~ t~ ~ve J~41q fo~e ,t;dififi, fQrJ11.erly ftand
riW\~uP'o~,\~~e\ ¥!~f ,~o~ A?-es~t _ fec:;m, a~fl1!4~ ,t~ Jupppfe,. t:Aa~ ~his: :n)~yhave been a pa
~~~~. t,<? 'Y~iF.~,~ht~, tem.J?}e,.as ii1.p!aa; o~wo:r~ip, fJl'aJ' ,hay~;appe~tailled. Forbefidei 
th~;fmaIl-a~ta~hed, ~a~gJ~ .o( ,Il~i;rs~tha.t ~~.~.er,q.aIl<:l,lher~ ~llt i:n the rosk, ~nd feem 

,.a~ ~f ~eyll~~:a,ce,I~!d ~o differ;ent : Parts .of on~ great., hujlpi,ng, there appear in inany 
~l.~ces~ lI?-~l:wat%cp'!llnel~c.ur a1f9 j~:l~, ~o~lc, as. iifol.;~, ~iDlI t~ an hpW:e;and !he 
~~~l~ ~op' ,Q~ ~~ bW"is :ftf'~w:~d ~~th: ~~itr,o~J?<\ p~Cf¢S 'of brick,; ~hic~ may be fup. , 
pofed from tl1~k~l'.peat;a.p.~\, t,Q, J?~!e g~(jg ;~Z:Iu:19'fJ;l to .their p~efent.for~,' during 
'the~ lapfeof ~any',age~", ~~ af~end~n~ tp~ pil~ Py.~ts Dope o~ tbepbrth, fa very fin .. 
gUlar piece of fC1,1lptur~i>r-efe~t\s .. ~tfelf"J.o:Yi~w.:. Pp; a plain furface of.the'rock, which 

__ 'm:ay -Q_~~e.~.~v~ ren'~q\;M')~e :~~0!1.:of.JQ~c;:~m¥tlJl~n.t~thefeIJs· a platform of 
~Qn~~. ,~1?,9VS~,i~m or~~ife~t ,1~~g~,!bYJ~e.~Qr fo!.u: ;wid~;! i.I}.a fttuation'rather,ele
vflt~4·J. 'Y~ t.~~ ~,~hf,ee., fiep'~ I~a9!pg rUP';9. it, f¢"eClly .re(eml>li~g a couch. orbed, 

, an~ "~ lion Yo/Y wc:;Il ~~e~~~~c;l ~~.t9~ m'peJ C;P9, 9.~ j~ ,by, ·;way.pf: pillow,: the w:~ole' of 
9~~ fi~~~,; ~e~~ P.<lf.t, of.i~eJ~l~)t[eJf j ~:;rh,i:s,t;h.€f!¥il1m/~;~ inhabitantl .ofth~ .. piace, 

C;:,aI\ ,#e .• q~~ r:l, ,; f?lt:lJZq~dj~h ,qr,' i q ~Jt]h:ef<~ t1>:e; ~\de~; Q~ t~eJiv~:J>rQth~& ~hofe fQitun~s 
~<t, ~Xp1Qlt~) ,~r.cr ,r;h~ ,lea,ql,ng, 4I'?J.~, ~l1 .. ~1?-e :¥ahtibhfrit ~ ,;AD.d at ,a, confiderable d!-
ftanceJr9~,~~~;', ~t tm;h a. dm:;mce, ~.ndee4 ~s :the\ ,aJ>artm~nt. :of the women might be 
f~ppofed;~q, ~.~Jr.otp. th~t;of...t;ht:;: ~~lhis aba,thexj:ay~tedalfp from theroli4 rock, 
yv\~ ,Qel's,J~tP:~j~'q~~r ~Wc9-; 'ltbe·Jjr..awin( i~311, :thj:J b~th 'of propedy,. the wife of 
jZl.~ijhl~r and,~is,k~Q~c;rs., ~J::I<?:w~~~~4.:Ct:~.di~ i$:due.,to this tradition, ~nd whether 

~t~is .fton~ cc:i~ch:~i1Y n9q~a~J?e~~:an~eh~Iy,J.lfeda~, a kiJl'lofthr0Iit1 ra~erthan. 
bed,Js, wat~er,.fOl" fu~ure fl1q~~f. ::4"cil1=~mf1:"1l~,e; however, iwhich may, (eem tB 

. f~V~l~~\ W~ r~~a1 ~~, ~tJ1~t ~ .~ro~<: ~~,t~e :§h~'!fi;rttIllJlfj; o~e,r· ~lndoo langUages' is Cal! ... 
_ ~dj§i1fg()(i.fln., w4i~)~ ~omp9,f~(t9fth~worj.Is !Sing a lion, ,~nd4fen a feat..' , 
.. ,Ttefe at:~ all !~~tappea;; qn.:tJiat part .. p~ tJt~ HPper furfacc: of 'the ,~1; the afcent. 
id,~hicp.1s, on .the n()rth, put on. defc,en4~J?g' frqm th~nce you..a!l! led round the hill· 
to the oppofite fide, in which there ~~,'f1:ep~ cJlt fi;~mthe bottom to a: place neart~e' 

fwn~~t;~~ P!7fe,.is, :m.,,~;¥;~~Vtt~OI} ~li.at. fec:~s,,t~: h:t.ve ,~~en intended for. i ~la~~ of. 
,:!oti~l.l.P;" ,4J.n4·<;o.~ta.m~,ya:l;'1pus'lfcu,IPture~,;~f pzndoo ·D~lt1es." The moIl: remarkable; 
~ft~~f~~!~}.:~ig'l-ntic;:,~gu~eo( Pifo,!o'q,. aD~ep on ~ ~indof.hed, 'with"3.·1lUge fnake· 

~,!!£~w4' ~~'?~t,in ~~~y';·~oi.~s. br .wayofpi~o.~ifQ;t; ~sjJ,ead •. and !he~ .fi~es, 'accord~'. 
l~g . to, ;~h~ ~~!lI?-eF: o~ ~l' ·p!~~e'i ~C; ,~,ll, pf pnc pleC,e ,JtewnJirom ~thi . body· of the· 
·r~~.·. '.! .', . " ;. ,' ...... 1 :,;:1 r.~ . ~ I',' ,:!,' "!; '. " :<'):: r:.~: [I:"~ .• ;; .. :;, 

.:: B,':1t, thoug~ th~fe ~orb" p1~' ~e 4eeJ;Xi~d Aupepdo~si they are furpaifed by others· 
, . ". i .' that 



, . 
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that are to be teen at the'dif'lance bf aBout! a' :rilif'e;:or a' tUile 'and an· half to 'die 10uili 
W:¥d of the h~l~ "'Th~y'eonrtff of't~oPa:goda$ of;about thirty 'feet ~ongby twentY 
rC:eiw:ide, in~'ab~ut'lis' ~arlrib ~eiglith,:.'tdt out 'of the'folidroek,=irid:eachtonfiff .. 
lng- origina~lt' of on(fingfe ftoil~. 'Nbhr;thefealfo nand a.n'elepha~t 'luau"big'as 
'life, and a lion"much larger' t~an" the I natural fiie" but 'Very iw!elf,execuied,: each 
h~wn' ~lfo out of :pntdlone. 'None' of ~e pieces, that have 'faUeri "off; iIi tutting 
,thefe extraordiria,ij;rculptures,arendw':to be'foundne'u,or any ~hE!r~ in the fi~igh~ 
l,ourhood 6f theIllia. 'fd that:thereis' n'dtttean!l"of'Mc6tiutiing thedegiee'of-lab61ir 
and time that l?as ..been (pent upon them; 'tillr 'th~ tize 6f the -Tock or-rocks from. 
which -they have- beeX\';hewn~- -a' circiIriiftartce which renders,their"appeatance'the, 
moreJ1:riking and, nngrt,lar.- Anddi6ugli'iheir hhiiltion' is very riear ~ fea-beat~ 
theyhave·ti'ot l"tiffetea' 'at all-'by the 'cdrroflve '-air' of thai ~lement, which 'haS provided 
them: with 'adeie~c~lagaiiift ;itfelf,'by tbrowing:up . before ,them a high bank that . 
tOn1pletely '11l~ite~sthem~ There'is'al{ogreat fymmeiry~ in their fdrm, though 
thitt",of: the' Pagodas' 'i~ 'different f~dm the frile ofarchiteClur~, 'according to which 
idol t~mples are' now. :buHt ' i~ ;thar: tountty.- ,The' latter' tetem&les the, Egypttd;r, 
for~,th(iowers are'alwiys'i>ytlliiidiciil~,ahd 'the gates 'and!'roofs flat an~-:with:otit 
arches,: ·b.tit theieTctilptitres' approach 'nearer td the' G()t~ick 'tafte,,- bein~ futmo6nted 
hy ~clled, 'roofS' or ddnies. 'tilit: ate~ 'not 'reffikir~ular bur com.pofeej: of two: feglncnts 
of: ~ircIes j ,meetIng [~I1 'la' ii?6int"at: "tOp. C,' If-is' aIfo:'obfetvaf>le ;tliat the liol'l hi'this 
groiip of fcurp~utet; as"well' . a~: that-'upon 'the. none) 'cOiu::h: ~bove ~eilti~n~d~: a~. 
perfeCl!y jufl: repref'entationsof~t~e 'true' lidn,· add the 'hativ.es th.tre~ve:thennhe 
n~m:e;' J~hlcb'~ alway.s 'l.uiderll:ood· to mead: '3.1ion: in: the iRinda()': language, to 'wit, 
S/ng:j ;but the' figure '~h:ich' they' have mide to' rep~e{ent ·that~nimaJ ~ ii.i' theIr :idbr 
temples' for . cent~rles paft~ though' :i~' '})ears . the ~rame(appeIIation,is ,a: aiftort~d 
mo~fter t~tallt ~n!!~~ t~~ ?~igi.nal i i~omuc~ tIia~ 't~t :~a~' Tro~''he~c~ ',b~e~ ~ fUl.i"1 
pofe4~ that th~'11onwanlot' antlently known In t~l~ country, ~nd, that St1Jg~'was a 
~ame' give~ to.'. iI.' manfier, , t~at _' e~ifted 'only:iit :,'!llndao romance.' "Bilt ·~t, isplaiii 
that thatariimal:was well' k'nownto'the' ~uthbrs·t>fthef~orks,..:whd in ~ners' 
~s ; weIl ,~s -arts fe~nl to have differed mu~h' frotri' t1~:e in~derri; HinJaa.r. '.;.....;,. 
-';'rhere~ ~e" tWb~irbunin~ntes; . att~diIig' tlief~ mon:uIherits~' 'which . caim~t but 

exCite gr~at 'cu:rlbfiiy,. a~d'd~' ~hich ftitUr~ lnquii-iesmay)offibly throW' [omeiigh~ 7,'. 

On~'~s~th~i ~n;~~e~o~thePa~o(~~s la~meriti~nedi;!1~e, i~ ~n:.in~~fpti~:o~~ ~nglC! .. 
line, 1n' a' charaCler a.t· prefeht ,unknown' to < the ljindaa.r. It refembles neither the' 
.D.fJ'l.'a-nJgre, nor any of the variouswariCle;· conhetfed'wi'th· orderifed'fJ'om it, 
, ' which 
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• .. 
which 'havl! come,tP;the mite:r'skno~ledge from., any part. of Hindojlan. Nor did 
ir.at. d~e ,iIlle ~e vie.wed it, appear to correfppn~ with a~y"charaae~,.A.fta~I'i:.tor 
..ettropea.n,thatlS com~only known •. Hehad not then, however, feen the alpha~ . 
betpfth~';,Ea!ic, the learned language of lJte Siamift~ a fight 0rwhi~h ha~ l'fince . 
taifed. ~~' his. ~ind .. a .fufpic;ion, that there .is a near.affinity between the~J if the 
~haracter be'noti~entically ~h,efa~~~~ut as thef~·con)ectures, ... after fuch.a lapfe 
oftiP1e,:are; fOlpewhat vagu~)and.t~e fubj~4- of them' is perhap'~ yet:within the 
reachofour.re(ear'!he~, ;it: i~I~(!~~ p()pe~ ,thai: fome.method 'ma~ bs. fallen upQn.oI 
procuring an exa~. copY'of thi~ infcription. >, 

The 9there cil"Cllmll!lnf:e is, .. t~a~ !l,l~llg!t, t~e "out'Vud {orll1: i, of the. Pagodas i~ 
, folnpJete~ J)J..e 11l~imate, 4efigI,l ,<?f "the~ ~ ~as ,manifeftly not been, ac;compiHhed, but 

feemsto have ~e.e~ defeated byfome ~JCtraordinarr cQnvulfion of.nature. For the 
weftern fIde, of ~lle mo~ northerly on.e, ~s excavated to the. d.eJ>th of four or five 
feet, and a row of pillars.Iefton the outfideto luppor~ the.;roof, b\lthere the,' .work 
. has .. been ftoppedt and ,an, uniform. rent of abo.ut four. jnche~ .b,readth. has bee~ ,made' 
.throu~hout the (olid rock~and app~ar~ to ~xt~~c( to .~ts' iou~datiops, .which ar~ 
prqbably at. it prodigious ~ep~h .below ,the furfacc;;, <;>( the gro:und. That this rent 
has happened'fincethe wor!cbegun, or while it was .carrying ~>n. ca~not be doubted~ 
for the' markso( i:~e mafon~s~oo~sare perfeClly vHible .in, iheexcayated . part on 
both fides' of the· rept, ,in I,uch ,a, nlaI¥1er as to,J40w plainly, . that they have ·been· 
divided ,by it. Nor is it reafopable to Juppo:te. tha~. fuc;h.a ~o,k:would evei hav~ 
been'defjgne«tor.begun,· upon a rock that had previoufly been. rent in two. . 

Nothing lefs tlian an .earthquake,· and that a v~~Ient..~ne. could ~pparentJy have 
~produced'{uch a nifure.in ~he f~lid rock j'.and, that this. has been. the cafe iIi point 
of factj may be) gathered. from. other' circumftances,:w hic,h it is necelfary to me'ntion ' 
in an account of this curious place.: ' ' ..' 
~~ gre.at rock above defcrlbed i~ at {ollle {mal~, ~~~an~'e from ~he fea, perhaps 

fifty or an,hundred yaMs, 4nd· ip that fpace the Hindo3.villag.e before mentioned 
frood in .1776":. Butc1of.e; to the fea are the, remains. of a. Pagoda built of brick, and 

c.,. ." ,.,' , 

dedicatM\9'stb, the great~tr patt of which has evidently been fwallowedup by 
that eleJ?ent; Jot; the d~or bf ~he. inneniioft apart~ent, in w~ich ,th~ idp~ is ~Jaced. 
and before w4ich there'+_~re ,a4vay'~. two or three : f:eac.iou~ courts {urrounded wit~ 
~aUs,is ,now wafhed byjhe :tyav;s,· ag,d, the pillar ufed to d,ifcover the meridian at 
the tiine of . (oanding the PagodL. *, is .f~en -ftanding ~tMfome d~ftan:ce in the rea. 

) r.... . ... - , . 

• S~Vo~ge d"·:M:. Gentil, Vol. I~ Page 1,58. 
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In the neighbou,rhood of this, building, there are fome. Q~tached r~, wafhed ilio· 
by the waves, on which· there appear fculptutes t though now much wem and d~ 
faced. And the natives of the place declared t.o the writer of this account, that~the 
more aged peopleiIDong them, remembered to have feen the tops' of feveral Pago
das far out in the fea, which being covered with copper (probably gilt) were 

.,.. particularlyvifible at fun-rife, as their {hining furface ufed t~eD to reflea: . the 
fun's rays, but: t~t now that effect was no longer produced, as the copper had' fmce 

· become incruft~ ~ith mould and verdegreafe. . 
Thefe circumftances look much like the effetl:s of a fudd~n inundation, and the 

J'ent in the rock above defcribed. makes it reafonable to conje~ure, that an eafthquake 
may have caufed the fea to overflow its boundaries, and that thefe tw~ormidable 
enemies, may have joined to deftroy this once magnificent city. The account 
which the Bramf,u, natives of the place, gave of its origin and downfal, partIy 
it fhould feem on the authority of the Moho6hdrit, and partly on that of later 
records, at the fame time that it ~oun'enances this idea, contains fome other 
curious particulars which may feem to render it worthy- of attention. Nor ought 

· it toberej~a:ed on account of .that fabulous garb, in which alI nations, l>ut efpecially 
thore oftht eaft, have always dad the events of earlr ages.. 

" Hirinifcheren,Jaid they/was a gigantick prince, that roned up the earth into a 
·u fhapelefs thafs,. and c~rried it down to. the apyfs, whither Yijhnoo' followed: him 
., in the fhaE.e of an hog, . killed hini' with his tu£ks~ and replaced the earth in,' its 
" original fituation. The younger brother of Hirindcheren was Hirinakaffop. who 
" . fucceeded him in his kingdom,' and refufed to do homage to Y,!fonoo. He had a 
'. fon named Pro/houd, who at an eady age openly diapproved this'pari of ~is fa-

." .. ther's conduct, being under the tuition or Solurachdrj. His father perfeclited , 
.' him oli 'this account~ banHhed him. and even fought to ki1lhi~ but w~~ pre .. 
" vented by' the, interpofitionof heaven, whic~ .atpeared on the fide of Pro/houY. 
" At length' Hirinoluiffop was foftened, and recalled his fdn to his court" where as 
" he fat in- full a1fembly, he began again to argue with himagainft the lupremacy 
« of Y!fbnoo, boafted -that he himfelf was lqrd of all the vifible. world; .and a!k.ed, 

· " what Pijhnoo could pretend to more. Pro/houd replied~ tlla~ y!fbtzoohadno, 
" .-fixed abode. but was prefent.evely where~', lLhet:fa.idhi'sJathd,in that pillarl. 
" Yes, returned Pro/houd. 'I\~n let him COile fo¢l, faid Hirinoko/fapj' aI!d riling 
" from his feat, ftruc:k chepillar with his foot j -upon which· Pi.fo.izoo, in ) the. 
," Narajinghah Awtdr" tha~ is to fay,: ~ith a b~dy like a man, but an· head Iilse a 

,,' • · ... lien; 
I 
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~~. ; lion,. , c~me out. 6£ the pillar and tor~ Hirinakflifop ,in: pieces., Yifln04 then. fixed 
"~. 'Pral/;tZfd, pri.,his; father's ,thron~, and his . reign : was ,a. niild and virtuous, 'orie, 
~.~! 'and;' asJuchw~sa:.c0ntrall, to that of his, father. He left a -fon named Namachel 
'~;,'wlid.inhedfed his power and his virtues"and was ,the father 0fJ1~e(', the founder, 
!' ,;-of tIte: ,once':magnifice~t, city' of Mahdbalipoor." the, fituation, of which. is laid to bo 
~~ : defcribed in the following verfe, taken from the Mahabhdrit. ' " 

1t~m1g tifffc1'ijj~ tllT3111ito =t'31i1~ 
- r" ~' 

~~l!1~ ·:iJIC.;It I ~<Ji-mWl ~~LUf~ , , 
'The,lenfe of which is literally this :' , . , ., ' ~ '~ 
," ' ." South of the GangeS two :hund~edY6jeri ' -, : ~ 
. '" Five Y ojen '* w~fl:ward from the eafte~n rei," . ..' ; " .; 
Such' is, the Bramin account of the o':-igin Qf this' p~ace, Thtr fifuel of its hift~ry.; 

, , "..' .' -' • , . ~ ~. , ..' ,-- If 

~cco:rdingto them~ is as follows : .' ~. " ',. . .. , . 
. ' ". The fon of Baleewas Bandcberen, who is reprefented'as a' giant withi 
ce, ,thou.fa.nd ~aW1s. . Anuredh" thefon of K~ijIjen~ came to ~histoij.rt in difgiIifc, ~n~ 
" feduced'his'da~ghter, wh!c:h produced a war, in the cQurt~'?rwhi~h.1nugdh_w~s 
Ie ~aken pJ;'iron~r, and ,brought to Mahdo4lipoor, upon wh.i..chKrijhen came'in pe~fon 
'- .,' . ,'.' .. ,..... .. . . . . 
~' :from .\lis t;tpital Du~rikab, and· raid fiege t() the' place ... Sib guarded. the' gates~ and 
... '.,'.' , .... . ,. -. ,... .. " " - .. . 

~' . f9~ght f9r B,andc!zeren, who worfhipped )lim with his. thoufand hands, but Krifoen 
~cfQtt:Q~ Ipeans;t~ overthrow Sib, and havingiaken the city cut 'ofrall -Banacheren-s 
~~,hands~xc~pt ,two, ~ith ,wh.ich he obliged him to do him hoJftage~ . He conti-
..... • _, _ I. '. • 1 .' . . " .' • . • 

," nu~d in~ fupj~~Uon to J{rijhen till his' death, 'after which'·a long 'period; enfued, in 
~, whi~h JIQ :l,ll~ntion~ is any where made of this l'lace; till a ?ri~ce arore i who(~ 
'~'naD?-e ~a:s~l!cheren; who re.ft~fe~ th~ kingdom tQ great j;e~d6u~' a?d enlarge~ : 
,~ and beautified the ,capital", But in his time the calamity is faid to have happened 

.. ,~, • " . . , l . .,. • 1 ... , ... ... 

~". by w~"ich th~ city' waselltirely d~h:oyed, ,and the caufe 'and manner' of it, have 
!~~~e~~ral't.~l"~~ th~-Br~fl!inJ', ,in the fo116wing~a~ul?us il~riatio~. . ;lr!aitc/;~~e~~ 
'~Jay th~J~:}n, an,_excuffi~~, )~~i~n h~ made' one day alon~ ~~d i~ difgui~e_1tam~ 
~, .to Ilgard,enin,the envi,rolls Qf.~he city, where was a: fouritain fo inviting, that. 

"'.' .twp.ceiefti3.l, nimph~ 'had co!Ueoowq to, bathe there. l he Rajah became 
, > -. • <" ..."... ",..~. Ii. .' . , 

. . .' ~ 

'~. ~ . T~e, Yoje/' is ,II.; meafure oMf nienflorl~d1lh thH M1anjc~if books,' and' a;:corcling to fome accountS, w'equaJ to Dine~_ 
according to others twe1vd' Englifh miles. -, But at that: ,-ate the diflance here II1liP.tio~d, between this plac~ and the 
Ganges." is prodigioufiy exaggerated,'and w111 Carry us far !fouth Cl{ C:yloHe; this,1'fbwever, is not furprifing in an Hindo. 
poe~ .. but{rom the 1ecohd lineitfeerns pret.t¥ dear. tha~ \h~s'~ty ~t the-time this,verfe w~ C01l1p~f,ed muft-have ftOO\ 
at a p,e~ dl14,ice froOm the fea.. .... ~ . 
,., t· , Ii' , ' . ,e enamoured 

., .6 t.. '.,.. . !:i .;r 
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" enamoured' .of one of them, who condefcended to. allow . of his attachment ,to 
"her, and £he and her fifter ·nymph. ufed. thencefC?~a.rd to have : frequent. inter .. 
" . views with him in that garden. On one of thofe OCCafiOnS1 iliey brought. Wiill 
" them a male>inijabitant of the he'\venly ·regions,. to whpm they introduced the 

. cc_ Rajah'J and between him and Maltcheren 'a ftria: fdend£hip ~nfued. lri'-oconfe':' 
" quence of"which he agretd,;at the, Rtrjah'8 earneft req,!eft, to t:~ him in dif-f I 

I~guife to fee the 'courtofbte divine ,Inder, a favour never before",grantedtct an; 
I\- mqrt~. The!?-,ajap .teturned.from thence,. With new ideas of fplendour;apd 
~. pia:~ificence; which,he l~media~~l~ adopteq)n regulating his court, and his re't, 
·'.':tinue, and in btjlu'fifyinghis. feat ~ .government. By this means Maha~aGp.oor 
~" became foon <;elebrated bty1:>nd all the cities of the eardi; and an, account of its:, 
,"magnificence h.avi'ng, been. bfought. tOAhe gods affenibled at the court of IilfJer; 
j ct. their jealoufy 'rl~o~much excite4al ~'. that they fe~t orders to 'the ~od of -.the .. ' 
". fea'to let loofe: his hill.ows. and overlto,w a place, which irnpioufiy' preteJ;lded to 
" 'vie in fpiendO\it~ with their; celeftial ma¥ions. ·This.command .... he obeyed, and 
" the city was at once ove,rHowed by that furi~~ element, not has it ever {mea 
" been' able to. rear i~s h~a.d." ." ,'U : , • ., 

, SucWis ,the:; 'mode J~,.which the" Bram;ns 'ch~to account; for'thefignaJ,over ... 
throw 'cr a,j>lace;, devQted,'to their wretched fuperftitions. . , ' . ~ 

It is· not, hC?wev~r, !',improbable, that the reft of this hinory may cont'linulike: 
the. mythology of. (Jriice 'and Rome,' a great deal: of real m~t1er of. fafr, thaugJl en-

... . t4' lit 

veloped in da!,k,and figurative reprefentations. Through the difguife·.of,!t1tfej;.~ 
may difcernJome ;-imperfeCl: ·re~ords of great events, an~ of :revolutions~thafha~e 
happ~ned in ,remote~imesJ and they 'perhaps merit .our. attention the more, as' :it-is' 
riot likely that anyife(:ords <>fancit;nt Hindoo "hiftoryexift, '-,butin this obfcure and' 
fantaftio' drefs •.. Their poets' ~ (eern ~o ~ave hero their only; hiftoriins, ,as- welld' 

. '. ~ 
divirie~~and whatever, they ~relate,is ,wnipp'ed ~p in this bu,rlefque garb;,fet'oH;,;by' 
way of ornament,. with: ·circumlbnces', hugelyi~credibleandabfurdtan~' all:' this' 
without any dat~. ,:and in he. other order or method,thari. frich as the·~~ettsfancy' 
f~ggefted, and) fo~Iid ,'moll: convenient •. NevertheIefs,_ by ,comparing.:--names·aii.d· 

'grand: eve~ts, recorded' by' them; 'with'thofe· iiltenpeifed in· thehiftOl'~es of, other' 
nations1 ,nd by c.alling, in the '~ffiftan~e of'_lP.fi~t· mPm:lIl~entS, ,coiM, . and~ infcrip-' 
tiohs: as O"afioDi 1h~L offe~ foineprobable. cQrijeauresat leaft, '. if not i!llportant; d~ 
coveiits-, may ~ it is hoped,~ be made on thefe ',inter, effing fubj eas. It i~ much to be 

.. egretted, that a blind ~eal,-attended with a total want qf curiofity ~in the ,MohJZm~ 
. . ;.. .' me/an, 

~,. '.' - . I ..i ... 
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mtdangovernors orlhis/country, bave been fo hoftile to the prefervation of Hindoo 
. monrimen~sa~d coins. But, a fpirit 9f inquiry hmong Europeans may' yet perhaps 
i)e~fuccefsfUI,' and an .inftance which relate~ to the place above defcribed, though in 
itfelfa fubjea~. of regret, 'leaves room to hope~· tD.at futurity may yet have in fiore 
fome ufeful difcoveries. ' The Kazizy of Madras, who' had often occafion to go to' a 
plice in: the neighbourhood of Mahdba/~or,. affured the writer of this account" 
. that within his remembrance, a ryot of thofe parti had found,' in plowing' his ground, 
a pot: of gold and fiIver coins-, with charaClers on them whicJi no one in thefe parts; 
Hindoo'or Mohammedan, was able todecypher. He added, hO'Y.,ever, that all fe~ch 
for them would now he vain, for- they had doubtlefs been lon~ . ago devoted to' the 
.crucible, as, in their original form, no one there thougnt' them of any value. ~ 
• The infcription on :the. Pagod~' mentioned above, . .is an object, which, in this': 

. poil\t of view ,appears to merit great at~ntion. '" That the" '42nIeClure,' however, . 

. ' which places it among ~he languages .of Siam, may ,not feem 'in'itfelf chimerical. the' 
following paffages from fomeauthors of 'repute, are hete hifertedto £how, thatthe 
idea of a communicatio~; ~avin~9rmerly fubfifted between that -(:ountry, and 'the 
Coaft of Choromand~/, is by no means without foundation, nay, that' there is fome' 
affinity, .ev~n at this day, between)e Balie" and fome of the Rtiidoo'languages, an4 
that the famemode1<>f worlhip feems formerly to have 'prevailel'in the Deckan, 
whir.Q il'how ufed by the Siameft. . 

l\1qNsbuR;DE. LA ~OtiBERE, in his excellent account of Siam, fpeaks thus of the 
origin of. the Balic language. . • , . 
. -'.' ne~Siamefe, fays he, :do not mention any country, where the Balic language, 

" which is .that of theirvlaws and their religion, is at prefent in ufe. They fuppofe, 
d indeed~ onth~ report of fome among them, who hav~ be~n on the Coaft of 
•• Choromandel, that it bears fpm! refemblance to fome of the dialeB:s of that 

. If .' • 

".counttt! . but they at the fame time a~low, th,at the .charaCler .'in which it- is 
"written,.)s riot known but 'among themfelves.. ,The fecular miffionaries fettled. at 
If SiatD. be11<;v~ that this language is not entirely a: dead one; becaufethey ha~~ 
'c feen. in their hofpital, a man from the neighbourhood of Cape' Comorin, who 
c~ mixed fe~eral Balie w0rds in his difoourfe. declaring that they were in ufe in his~ 
" c;ountry, and Jha~ . he himfelf ha~ ~ever fiudied nor .knew any other thanhia 
~' mother to~gue •. ' 'Dley at the faIpe' time irieritio?,.. as matter ~f certaUfty. that the 

. ',' .. " . r~igion 
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ct religion of the Siamefe cornea from thofe parts" as they have read in a Batic b~ok 
~' t~at Sommonacodom, the idol of the Siamefe, was the fOQ of.a king of Ceylone * ... 

The language of the man nientioned in this palfage, who came from the neigh,,: 
bour~ood of Cape Comor;n~ could he no other ~an the ''Iamulic; but the worda 
here alluded to may very pollibly have been derivatives from the Shanjerit, com-
mon to both that and the Balic~ . 

. . ~. 

In' another part -of the-fame work, where the auth~r treats ·of the hiftory of Som-
·monacodom at large, on the authority of the Balic books, he fays: 

"The father of Sommonacodom, according to the fame BaHc book, was it 

... , king of ~eve "Lans:a, that is to fay, 'of" the £amons Ceylone t." 
Here it is obfervable tha~ while the country of Siam Teems to be utterly un. 

ft known,. both to the natives of Cey/one and HindoJlan, Cly/one iliould 'nevertheIefs 
be' fo well known to the' S~izmife~ and ~nder the fame appellation it bears in ... the 
,shanfirit. An ep~fhet is' alfo here' prefixed to it, which feems to --be thefame as -
that ufed by the Hindof)s in fpeaking of that ifland, for they 3.1fo .callit in· Shan.fc.rit 
;Dlve Lanc4 ot'the Sacred Lanca.· From 'feveral paff'ages in the fame work it aIfo 
~ppears, that the Shanfcrtl word Mahd, whi~h fignifies great, is conftantly ufed in . 
.(he BaNe language in the fame fenfe. And the-.names. of the days of the week. are 
moft'of .themthe fame in, S.hanfcrit and in BaTtc, as may he feen in'the foUowing 
~_omparifon of them. '" 

Shanfirjt.: . Balic.· 
Aditta-var; Van Athit, 
Soma-var, Van :t: Tehan, 
M~ngela-vL-, Van Angkaan, 
Bouta-va!", Van Pout, 
Brahfpati-dr, VanPrahou~ . 
Soucra-v~r, Van Souc~ 
S~y-var,' Van saoa~ , 

Sunday. -

Monday: '. 
'". 

Tuefday. 
Wednefday. 
Thurfday. 
Friday. 
Saturday... 

" 

•. <1 Lea Siim0i9 ne nomment aucun pays: 0\\ la langue Bali. qui eft' celie de leurs.loili ef de leur retigi~, f.:;it 
.. aujourd'hui en ufsge, lIs foup~onneut a la verite, fur la rapport de quelques-uns d'entre eux. qui ont ete a la cote 
··.de Coromandel, que la langu,: BaTie a quelque refemblance avee quelqu'un des dialefu de ce pays71a : mais ils con-

_" ,lvieRnent en mem!= temps que Ies· lett res de la' langue Balie ne font e(Jnnuea que clIcz'. eux. Lea Miffion
.. naires feculiers a Siam croyellt que cette langue n'eti pu entierement morte; parce qu'lls emtvu dans IQlf 
.. hopital UA homme du environs du Cap de Comorin, qui metoi~ plufieurs mots Balis danskm .iangage,afiUrant 
.. qu'i1s etoient en ",fage en fon pays, et que lui n'avoit jamais etudie et ne favoit que fa langue matemeUe. IIs 
.. ponnent d'ailleurs pour certain ,que la religion des Siamois vient de ces quartiers-li,. paree qu'i1s ont lu d~Ds un Jivrc 
.. Balicfiue Sommonacodom, que leS Siamois adOl"mt, etoit fils d'un Roi de rifle de Ceylone," - .' 

f II to pere de Sommonacodom etoit. felon ce meme livre Bali. un Roi de Teve Lanca. c'eft.a dire •. UJ1. Roi de.la 
Ot celebre Ceylan." . . . 

• : Here one Hi"J. word is fubrututcd for another, for T,h4. in HiIlJojItI". and T,hollJtr in 'Sliatiftrit. fignify the 
, '.lDoml u well as Soma. 

• N The 
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.. the fame aUthor gives, 'iri another place~ an account Qf a pretended print of a 
foot on,' arock, :which 'is an 'obje8:ot worfhip to 'the Siamye; and is called 'PralJ4f, 
or the ven~rable foot. For Prd in Ba/ie, he fays, fignifies 'Venerable, which agrees 
withprdper andpramejht iti Shanflrit; andBdt in the fame tongue is a foot, as -P4d 
in, Sha1ifcrit.. After which he, goes .on to fay: ' - ' 

,e We know that in the Hland of Ceylone, there is a pretended print of a human 
" foot,. which has long been held in great veneration. It reprefents, doubtlefs, the 
" left foot, for. the Siamefe fay that Sommonacodom fet his right foot on their 
~, Pra/;at, and his left foot at Lanca*."' . 
, From, KNOX'S hiftory :OrCeyloflt it appears, that the impreffion here fpoken of is 

upon the ,hill called by the Chinge/ays Hama/ell, 'by Europeanl Adam's, Peak. And 
that the na:tives ,believe' it to. be the foot~ftep of ~heir great idol Euddou. Between 
t~e wotfhip:.of whom, as defcribedby' KNOX, andthat of Sommonacodom~,as related 
by' M.DE 'L~ LbUBERE,tliert is aftriking refemblance iIi many particulars, which 
it may be 'proper 'here tQ enumerate. ' " , 

IjI. ·Befides the f'oot-fl:eps above mentioned, there is a kind of tree (which from 
de{cription appears to be the Pipe/tree, fo well ~nown in India), which the ClJinge
lays hold fad"ed toi3Tiddou,~nd the Siamife to$ommonacodom. Infomuch'that the 
'latter dee'm it 'meritorious to hang thenifelves upon it. The Chinge/aYl called it 
Bogahah; for gahah, in their language, lignifies a tree, and /;o,feeIns to be an abbre· 
viation of Bod or Buddou; and the ~siamife call it in Bizlie,' P,(i jt. 'Maha Pout, ' 
which ,according to DE LA LO,UBERE'S lnterpretation, figIi'ifies-the tree of the 
great Pout t. This he fuppofes to . mean Mercury, for he obferVes',that Pout or PODt 
is the name, of that planet in the Ba/ie term for Wednifday; ancl in another place, 
he fays, Pout is one of the names of Sommonaeodom. It is .certain that Wednifday 
is called the, c;1ay' of Bod or Budd 'in all, the Hindoo languages; among which the 
~amu/ic, having: no /;, begins the word with a p, ,which brings it' very near the 
Ba/ie mode of writing it. It is equally, certain that the days: of the week in all 
thefe languages, ate cailed after the planets in the fame order as with us, and that 
Bod, 'Budd, or Poot!, holds the place ,of Mercury. From all which it lhould ap-- , 
pear that Pout; which among the Siamefl is anoth~r'nainelor -Sommonaeodom,'is it. 

l'elf a corruption ,of Buddou, who is the Mercury of the Greeks. And it is fingular 

* " On fait que dans l;iOe de Ceyian, n y a un pretendu veftig~ de pied humain, que' depuis long~temPl yell eo 
" ~rlmde veneration. II reprefente fans doute lepied~auche; car le~ Siamoia-difent 'iue SommonacoQom pofa ~e pied 
" droit a leur pral;at, et Ie pied gauche a Lanea." ' 

t In vulgar Sillmefi they c¥lit T'"~ld. 
,that, 
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that, 'according to M. ~ r.ALouin~:R.E, ~e' mother of S()mm()nac()dom is called in 
/3tilic Maha-manill; or the greatManill,which.refembles much the name of Mlliiz, 
theptother.ofMercury.. At the fame tiID:.e .that rlle''Illmuiic termination en~ which, 
renders the word. p(Joden~creates a refemblance between this ~nd the Woden. of the 
Gothick n~tions, from which ,the Jame day of the week is denominated, and which 
on thai and other accounts is .allowed,to be the Mercury of t1te Greeks. 

2dly. The temples of Sommonacodom are called Pihan, and round them are habi
tations for the prie1b refembling a college; fo rllofe of lJoddozi are called nhar, and' 
the principal priefh live' in them . as in a. college. The word P;har~ or as the 
native~ of Bengal would write it Bihar," is Shllnftrit; and Ferifhtllh, in hi~ hiftory 

. of Bengal,' fays, that this name was given by the Hindoos to the province' of Behar', 
becaufe it was formerly fo full of Bramins as to be, as it ,wcre~ one greatflm/nllrJ 
DfLearnmg, as rlle word imports. 

Jdly. The,.8iamife have two ordersofpr~ens, and fohave the wodhippers. of 
Buddau. Borll the one and the other ar~ difiinguifhed by a yellow habit; and by 
another . circuinfl:ance -which mufl: be mentioned in. ~e words of .the refpeClive 
authors.. ' KNOX fays of the Buddou ,priefts" U They have the honour of carrying 
,~ the1'ullipot.with the broad end ov:et their heads foremaft, whlch none but rlle 
~'king .does.'! And'M; DB LA LOUBERK fays of the Siamife priefts;· " To defend 
~ themfelves fFom the'fun they have,'the .Talapllt, which is their little umbrella in 
II the form of a fcreen *." , . 
-' . 

The wort! here ufed is. common to moftof the Hindoo languages, arid lignifies 
the leaf of the Palmyra tree.M. DE LA LOtlBERE mentions it as a Siamife word,. 
"ithout feeming to .know its origin or. primary fign.ification • 

. 4thly. The priefts of Buddou,as well as thofe :of Sommonacodom, are bound to 
celibacy, as long as they continue in'the profeffion; but both the one and the other 
are allowed to lay it down and marry. ' 
. sthly. They both eat Befh, but will not kHl the anima1~ 
: 6th!/.. The priefts' of either naiionare· of no· particular tribe, but are chofen out 
of the body of the people.. , . ' 

Thefe circumftances plainly thow.that this is a fyftem of religion different fro~ 
that of the rldl. and fome of them are totany inconfiftent with the principles and 
practice of the Bramins. And indeed it is manifeft from KNO'X'S whole account, . . . . 

,. II Pourfe garcntir du foicillls ont Ie Talapat, qui eft !Cur petit parafoten forme d'ec:ran.-. . 

that 
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.that the religion of the ClJingtlaJs is quite diftina from that" which prevaila at thi. 
dayamo~ the Hindoos, nor does it appe~ that.there is fuchlfrace'of men as that 
of.the Bralllins .among them. The only part in which there. feems to be any agree .. 
ment is in the worlhip of the Dt6tahs, which has probably crept in among them 
frorb. their Tamulian neighbours, but that is' camed on· in a manner very different 
from the BraminzCal fyfiem, and appears to. be held by the nation at large in very 
great contempt if not abhorrence. KNOX'S account of it is this: "Their temples' 
" (i., c. thofe of the De6tahs) are, he. fays, called Co'VtI~."· which is the Tamuli, word 
for Pagoda. He then goes on to fay, I. A man pioufly difpofed. builds a fmall houfe
.',at his own cllarge, which ~ tb.ettmplt', andhimflff Dtromts pritjl thertif. This houfe 
.e. is feldom called God's H0ufl. but moft ufually Jar,o the Dtvif so''' But of the pre. .. 
vailing religi()n he fpeaks hi very. different terms, and defcribes it as carried on with 
much parade and fplendour, and attended. with marks of great antiq.uity. "The 
ce. Pagodas or temples of their Gods, fays he, are fo many that I cannot number them. 
u. Many of them are of rare and exquifite ~ork; built of hewn fione,. engraven' with, 
" images and figlilres, hut by 'Thorn and when I 'could not att~n to know, the in .. 
,,- b~bitarits. themfelves being ignorant t~rein. But fure I am they were built by far. 
~'more ingenious artificers than. the Chingelays. that now are- on thc.1and.. For the 
'I. Portuguefe in their invafions have. defaced fome of them, which there is non~: 
"'found that hath fkillenough- \0 repair ~to·this day.~' In another place, he fays, 
,e Here are fome antient ~ritings e~graven upon rocks . which puzzle. aU that fee. 
"them. There are divers great rocks in. divers parts in Cantle 'Udap and in 'the 
cc northern parts. . Thefe rockS are cut deep ~ith great letters. for the {pace of fome 
cc yards; fo -deep that they may laft to the .world's end. No body can read them, 
e, or make any thing of them. I have afked M:alabarsand: Oentoos. as.well.as 
" Chingelays and Moors, butn<?ne of them underftood them. There is an antien~ 
.1 temple, Ooddiladenni in Yattanour, fianas by a place where there are of thefe 
"lett~rs." From all whith the antiquity of the: nation and their religion is .fuHi
ciently. evident, and from other paff'ages. it is plain, that the worthip of Buddou in 
particular, has been from remote times a very eminent part of that. religio~ j fo~ 
the fame author, fpeaking of the tree at AnuroJg6urro, in the northern part of·.the 
iflartd, which is facred to BudtjotJ,. fays, ci The due performance of this worlhip 
" they reckon not a little meritorious:. infQ~uch that,. as they.report, ninety king!J' 
,I have reigned' there fucceffively, where,· by the ruins that ruIl remain, it appears 
,~ they'fpa.red not .for pains. and labour, to build temples and high mOlluments to. 

" the 
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-- the .honour of this God, as if they had been bom. to hew rocband great {lones. 
".andlay them ~p in heaps. Thefe kings are now happy fpirits. having merited 
" it by thefe labours." And again he fays, "For this God above all other,. 'they 
"-feem to have an high refpea and devotion," &c. 

And from othera~thorities it Will appear; that this worfhip ~as formerly been by 
no means confined to eeylone, but has prevailed in f.everal parts of India prior to 
that of the BraminJ, nay thai this has been the cafe even fo late as the ninth and 
twelfth centuries .of the ·Cbrfftian·.1Era. , .. 

,In the well-known * Anciennes Relations, tranflated from the Arabick., by that 
emirientOrientalift EUSEBIUS RENAUDOT,. the Arabian traveller gives this ac~ 
count of the cuftomof dancing-women, which continues to this day in the Decan. 
put is not known among the, Hind()O,l of Bengal or Hindojlarr proper. 

" There ar~ in ~ndia publick women, called women of the idol" and' the :origin oC 
" this cuftom.. is: thi$ ;'w~n a woman has. made a vow fQt· theputj>ofe 0,£ having 
" children, ·if llie brings into the worlc\ a pretty daughter,. 'llie carries it to Bod;. f(J 
" they call the idol which they adore, and leaves it with him t." 
. ThIs is a· pretty juft .account of. this cuftom~ as it prevails, at this day in the 
lJican, fotchildren ar~ i?deed: devoted to thi~profe1lioh by· their parents, ~d when 
they grow up in it; they are called ·in 'TamiJlit De-uaddji or female jJa'VeJ ",if the ida!. 
But it.is ~vident they. hav;e. changed theitmafter fin~e this Arabian account was 
wrjtten,. for there: is no idol of the .name. of .Bot! no-yv worlliipped there: And the 
circumftance, of this_cu~om being, unknown. in: other patts of India, would lead one 
to fufpea" that the Bramins, .on introducing their fyftem 'of religion into that. 
country;· had ,thought fit t() retain thjs p~ of the former worlliip, as being equally 
agreeable to ther;nfe1ves and their J;l~W diiciples .. 

·The fame Arabian travellers give us an account' of a very powerful race of Hindo~ 
. ~gs, a£cording to them indeed the moft powerful in India, who then reigned 011 

the Malabar toaft \Y-ith ~e title of Ba/hara. Their domin.ion appears· to have ex
tended over Guzeratt. and the greateft part,' if not the whole, of the antient king
dom of YiJiapoor. For.the Arabian geographer quoted by M. RENAUDOT, makes, 
J,.ValJelvarab the metropolis of thefe princes, which - is do~tlefs Nahetvalah, th~ 

;- Anci'en~s relations des lndes et de 13, Chine, de deux ~oy~geu~ ¥ohametans.' qui y aUcrent dana'le neuvieme 
tiede. PI,"S, ,1718, 8vo.· , _ . 

t II II y a dans les Indes des femmes publiques,appelles femmes de l'idole, l"origiile de ceUe coufiume eft telle:
•• Lors qu'une femme a rait un voeu pour avoir. des enfans, fi elle met au monde une belle fille, eUe rapporte au BDd, 
.. c'~ft, aiufi qu'ils appellent l'idole qu'ils adorent~.aupres duquel cUe 130 lailfe. &c." Ane. Rei. p. 1.09. . . 

antient 
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antient tapi~al d .Guzerat;.thcJugh M RiNAuDoI' {eerns not to have known that 
place Ja:nd thd reftOf' $~. dHcription fuflicient1ylhows the great extent of' their 
Qominiort\fouihward.M. D~ANvittE {peaks. b£. this race' of kings' on the authority 
of the Arabian geographer EDRISI,who'WTote in the: tWelfth century, aCcording td 

whom ~t,a:ppear~ that their rfligion was, e!en [0 late as 'that period, not the Bra-
. minical,. but that of wq.ich· we.are now: fpeaking.- M. D'ANVILLE'S words are 
thefe:.: n Edrifiacquaints us with the religion whiCh this prince profefred in faying; 
"that his wodhip was addreffed to Bodda,~hoaccording to St. Jerome and 
,,. Clel'riens. Alexandrinus· was . the founder of the feCt of the Gymnofophifts; in like 
f~ manlier as the Bramins were ufed to attribute' their· inftitution to Brahrria *." 
, The authori~y of CU:MENS ALEXAND~I~US is,,alfo cited on'the (ame fubjea 
by RELANDUS .in)lis; 11th Differtatio~;: where, treating of the language' of Cejlon,; 
he explains' the WQ~d Yehar, .above fpoken ,of,. in there term~ : 
'. ·f' Veharfignifies a temple of their principal God Buddou, who, as'Clemeng 
"Alexandrinus has long· ago' 'Qbferved,. was worfhipped as a God by· the 
" Hindoos t" . 

After', the above qUQtations,. the following extract from the voyage of that iriquifi. 
tive,~nd ingeniou,s ~rav~ller ~!GEN.TIi., fublilhed ~n 1779, is given as a further 
and ve~y .remarkable illuftrationof this fubjeCt .. ' . . 

,e This fyftem is alfo that of the 13raminsof our time; it form~thc bafis of that 
.' 'religion, . which, they haV'e .brought· with .~hem. into' the . foui-hern parts or the 
" Peillnfula· of Hindoftan, into Madura,. Tanjore, and Maiftore •. 
. ,. There was then in thofe parts of In,dia,.and principally on theCoaft~f Chora

. i~ mand~J and Ceylone, a fort of woriliip,· the precepts· of which we are quite un3.c~ 
," quainted with. The god Baouth, of whom at .pretennhey know no more in India 
" than the' name, was the' objeCt of thig worfhip; but it is now totally abolihied, 
"except that there may poffibly yet be found fOIpefamilies of Indians~ who have 
f,. remained faithful to Baouth, '.and do, not acknowledge iliereligion of the Bra~ 
f"mins,and who are on that account -feparatedfrom alid defpifed by the other cafts. 
; ". I have. not indeed heard.that there '1U'¢ ~any fuch families in the neighbourhood 
" of,Popdichery, .but there is a circuIJlftance 'well worthyof.remark~ which none 

. cc of the travellers that have treated of the eoaft of Choromandel and Pondichery 

, *,' L'Edrifi nous inftruit fur;a religion que profeifoit ce Prince, eli difant que fon culte s'adreifoit a Bodda. que 
If felon, St. JED. 0 III B -et St. CLEIIIENT D'ALIXANDklE, avoit ete l'infiituteul'des Gymnophiftes comme Ies Br..ch· 
I' mauesrapportoient a Brahma leur inftitut." Ant. Geog'. de 1'Inde, p. 94. 

t " YebJr, templum dei primarii Buddoe l1o~. quem Indos ut Deum venerari jam oHm notavit Cleme!l$ Alexan:' 
Ii drinus." ,Strom. lib. I. p. U3 .. Rel. Difs. pars tertia, p.BS' 

" feem 
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,II feem to have noticed. It is this, that at a {hort league's diftance to the {outb or 
,e this town, in the plain of Virapatnam, and pretty near the river, we find a ftatue 
" of granite very hard and beautiful. This fi;atue, which is from three feet to three 

__ " and an half in heighth, is funk in the {and to the :w~ft. and weighs doubtlefs 
" many thouCand weight;. it is, as it were, abandoned iri the midft of this ext~nfive 
If plain. I cannot give a better idea- of it, than by {~y'ing, that it exaClly agrees 
" with and refembles the Sommonacodom of. the Siamefe; its head is of the fame 
'~form, it has the fame features, its arms are in the fame attitude, and its ears are 
" exactly fimilar. The form of this divinity, which has certainly been made in the 
"cou~try, a~dwhich in no refpeCl refembles the prefent idols. of the Gentoo9, 
,. {huck me as I paifed this. plain; I made various inquiries concerning this fingular 
" figure, and the Tamulians one and all affured me that this was the god Baouth, 
"who-was now no longer'regarded~ for that his wor{hipand his feftivals had been 
.~ aboIH'hed; e~er fiilce the Brami(ls' had made themfeIvdmafters of the people'& 

_cc faith ~." ,-
1\1. GENTli. then -goes on to 'fay agoo<J deat: more upon' this,.fubjeCl,in the: 

courfe of-which he fuppofes; that this deitf i~ theFo of the Chineje, whofeworlhip •. 
by their ,own accounts, 'WaS brQl,1ght from India: Arid indeed the abridgment of the 
name Pout, 'mentioned in a nOte of this paper, which the vulgar Siameje reduce to 
the fingle fyllable Po; f~eiris. -to, countenance ihis, 'opinion. ·Brit .as 'this is foreign to 
our piefent,imrpofe, ' 'and the abovepaifages,. it is: 'hoped,are IuffiCienf toeftablifh 
what was propoCed, it feems high time to take leave ofthis IUbjetl:, with an apology 
for that prolixity, which. is infeparable from:this kiudof difcuffion. 0 

17th 'jU1lt,I784· 

* "Ce fyfieme eft auIU celui des Brames de n()S jours; il fait la bare dela religion qu'ils ont apportee .dan.s Ie fud: 
" de Ie prefqu'ifle de l'Indoil:an, Ie Madure, Ie Tanjaour, et Ie MaHfour.. " 

.. 11 Y avoit alors dans ces parties de 1'Ind~" et principlllement' a'lil: cate de Coromandel. et. a,Ceylan,. un c\lIte :dQllt 
If on ignore abfolument les dogmes: Ie dieu Baouth, dont on ne connoit' aujourd'hui, dans I'Inde, que Ie nom, etoit 
Y. J'objet de ce culte 1 ~ai8 il eft tout-1,-fait aboli, fi ee n'eft. qu'iJ fe ti'ouve encore 9~elqu~ familIeS d'Inc!ienS fep~eao 
COd mrprifces des autres caftes, qui font reftees fidelles a Baoutb, et qui ne reconno\fi'ent point la ~eligi,on des BramF~ 
. ., Je ntai pas entendu dire qu'il y aitele ees familles aux envlrons,de POildichery I eependant, une chofe' trea-digne de 
.. remarque, et i laquelle aucun des voyageurs qui parlent de la cute de, eoromandel et de POlldichery, n'ont fait. 
o. attention, eft que 1'0n trouve a une petite Iieue au fud de cetteville, dans la plaine de Virapatnam, afi'ez pres de la 
" rivi~re, une ilatue de Gran;t tres-dur et tres-beau: -ceUe ilatue" d'enviroll trois pieds a trois piedS et demi de hall
.. teur; eft enfoncee dans Ie fable jufqu'a la ceinture, et -pefe fans doute plufieura milliers i elle eft com me aban .. 
tr PQnnee al1 milieu de eette vaile plaine: je nco peux mieux en donnerurie idee, qu'en difant ql1'elle eft,exaCl:ement 
II cQnforme' et, refi'emblante·a SommonacotiDm des Siamois; ,,'eft la mc!me forme de tete, ce font les memes traits dans,r levirage, c'eft la meme attitude dans leso bras, et Ie8 oreilles font abfolumtml femblables. . La forme de cette 
" divinite, qui certainement.a ete faite dans Ie pays, et qui nerefi'emblo en,rien,ault divilliteS aauelles des Gentils •. 
c', m'avoit frappe lonque je pafi'ai dans cette plaine; je fis diverfes informations fur ceUe figure finguliere, les Tamoults 
cc m'afi'urerent tous que c'etoit Baouth qU'on ne regardoit plus i quo fan cultc et res f.!tes etoient cetrees depuis que let 
cc Brames s'etoient rendus lei maitrca de la croyancc: du peup~" 

VI. HINTS 
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HINTS RELATIVE. TO FRICTION IN MECHANICKS. f)3 

through P, and mak.ing the fame' angle as DPQJn the former we~ and only difFer
ing by being drawn ont4e contrary ~ule of PD. 

, sCHOLIUM'. , 

In what, follows, the force requifite to fuftain any body ~s confidered under three' 
different difrinCl;ions; lirfr, when it is jufi: barely fufficient to overcome the:wcight 
and refiftance arifing from friCtion, and the body is confidered as juft beginning to 

. move in thediretlion of the force applied, and the force in this cafe is called the 
movingJorce: fecondly, when this force is diminifhed.till the body would begin to 
move or defcend in a contrary direCtion if the force was diminifhed Jarther; thia 
taft I call the flJPending force; and it is plain that whatever force is applied to the 
body lefs than the moving, and greater than the fufpending force, the bOdy yviU 
remain ai rdb Jaftly, ids- ni~nifetl'ihat there is an intermediate fiate in which fnch 
a degree of f9rce may De applied, that 'the friCtion will have no effea: either way; 
'and this force is:the fame" as would, keep the, body' in eq~ilibrio if there was nO 
friCti"on, bec~e the ~effeCt .or tendency of friai~~ is to keep the ·body at reft, or 
prevent it fro,in moving either way ; this being. premifed:therewill be liide diHi~ 
~.ulty ;in: the following~ . 

PROBLEM I. 
Having given; the 'weight of the l:iody to be fuftained j the inclination· of the 

plane and the ratio of ,the friCtion to the preffure; to find the force requilite to fuG
tain the weight in, a given direCtion. 

IIi the foregoing figures, draw PR and PD at right angles to the horizon and 
plane refpeCtively, PR reprefe:Qting t~e weight; take PD to DQ... as the prelfuie to 
the friCtion, and let DR.. be tak.e* upwards or down,wards as the requifite force is 
motive or fufpenfive; j~in~Q:..~nd:draw the line Rm in the given drreCtioq meet-
ing PQJn ~; then Rm is'the:foc& required. ' 

. COROLLARY I. If the friction 'be 'then part ,'of the preffure, and W'be the 
weight, I and c the fi!le and cofineof the plane's elevation, then the moving force 
parallel to the plane :will be W (s + c: n), and the fufpendihg forceW (J-c: n). 

COROLLARY 2. If the direCtion of the force be parallel to the horizon, and I be 
the tangent of the plane's elevation, then W (In + I): (n-I) will 'be: the 
moving force, and \V (tn-, I) :(1Z+t) thefufpending force, and WI the forc~ ex-
cluding friCtion. . ' 

ExAMJ>LE. If the weight be a ton, the friaion ~.·of.the preifur,e; -AB=S, 
o .Be 3. 
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BC=;3, an4 AC=4, then the movi~g force will be 3~3S pounds i the fufpending 
force 747 poundS, ,arid-the force.exc1~ding friCti~n' 1680 pounds; nearly. 
'\ . 

PROBLEM JI. 
Given the weight of the body, the inclination of the plane, arid the ratio of the 

friCtion to the prefi"ure; to' find, the direClion fo that the fuftaining force may be 
a given .quantity ~ ar the leaft poffible. 

Draw' DQ... and QR as before; and let PR be to Rm as the weight, to the. given 
force; ,then from the center R with adiftance equal to Rm, interfea. PQ....in 
m. then Rm, is. the required direCtion when the -force is given, but ~o have 
it the leaft pollible draw, Rm at right~ngles to ,PQ.z. then Rm is the direCtion 
required. , . 
COROLL~ltY I. An exprefIion for the fufiaining force~ when th~ leaft poffible, 

may.be, found aso follows.~ 'iIi :the triangles PDQi ,R~, the angle Q...is common, 
therefore.PQi PD::RQ:..Rmj b~t PD is a. fourth proportional toAB,AC, and PR, 
anc{ DQ)sto PDas ,1.tO n" Juppcilirig _th~. the given ratio j alfo.RD is a fourth 
prgportional.to AB, BC,. arid PR,:,cOnfequen~ly RQ}.s equal,'to DQ....either.adde~ 

. to,. or {ubtraCted from, DR, as it is the' firft, or feconcl'cafe ; and becaufe PQ.:. 
PD:: v (nn + I): n:: RQJ RIll, therefore Rm--':PR (n.BC+i\C): ABv(nn +.1) or 
(ns:!:c.\V: (vnn+)), by {ublHtuting i and c for the natural fine,and coline ,or the 
pla;ne's.eIevation" a~d,lifing th~ negative'9raffirmative~£gn as' the' force required, is 

, the,moving or fufpending one refpetl:ively. ' 
~XAMPLE. If AB-:...S; 'BC 3, and, AC ~ and the weight I ton~ thea the 

leatl.movingand fuftainingforces will ~e,182s"and 70zpo~rids refpeqively. 
, ,COROLLARY ,2. Becaufe the triangles PDQ... and R~ are fimilar, and the 

ratio of. PD to DQ... conftant to each fixed value of n '; therefore the angle Q.E.m 
being ,equal to ,DP~wil\ alfo be confi:ant whether the inclination of the plane be 

, var~able or not jand hence the angles of the, direCtion with th,e plane for the 
draught to be made with the greaten advantage, are found for difT~reDt values of a 
-as follows: 

.-n 1 QRm t D t QRm I 11 I' QUm I It I QRm I n I,QRm I n I Cotrtm 

r' ,'". j' o :. r 4 

0 , I · , , ;.28 I' ; 4.0 ~ 26·34 3 18.26 J4. 2 .$. J 1:19 6 
I! 3.~.40 ' J 

23-58 3-} 16·54 I !t J3 15 5t '10'47 7 8. 8 ,2., 
I{- 3~.4I . ~r 21.48 3{- 15·57 1:&,32 5£ 10.18 8 7. 8 
1-1- 29'45 21- 19·59 3!- 14.56 4t 1'1·53 ,oS!,'1 953 9 . 6.20 

" 

N. B. 
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N. B. The direClion, or angle Q!m~ is' to be taken below the- plane fot the 

fufpending, and above the plane for the moving force. - . 
SCHOLJUM. Though at firft fight the former part of the above problem which 

ihews the beft method of applying ~n aClive force, feems fuperior to the oilier, yet 
911 farther confideration the other appears of equal confequence, and particularly in 
building and faft~ning walls, banks of earth, and. fortifications, &~. and the appli
cation of what are called Land-lies, &c. Thus if a weight, for inftance, is to be 
drawn along the pl~ne RB, and the friCliori be -:- of the prefi"ure, thebeft dired:ion 
is' when Rm makes an angle of 18°.20' above the ,plane;' but if the weight is a 
quantity of earth or, fione, or any thing to .beJufpended,!as in the cafe of land-ties. 
thebeft angle (on the foregoing fuppofition)muft be 18°.26' "clow the plane. ' 

,. 
SCHOLIUM. 

In ~ofe propofitions the .friClion is eftimated according to the moil: generally . 
received opinion, that the refiftanc.e :is .proportional to the' whole prefi"ure com
pounded of the weight of the body, and the additional force necefi"ary to over" 
come the frid:ion; 'but it has been afi"erted that there may be cafes, where the 
friClion is not proportional tOlhe.whole,prefi"ure, but to t~at which would arife if the 
body, was fuftained in a given direClion exclufive of friClian; ,and that there might 
alfo be_ cafes, where the refiftance ari,fing from tenacity or cphefion might be as the 
relative pr~mire againft the plane, and the force (0 overcome it the fame iIi. every 
direClion; fomething fimilar to a globe ft~ck fall in wet tenacions clay: I- £hall 
therefore give folutions to both cafes. 

In the firft cafe *, the force requifite- to fuftain the body in direClion RVexc1u
five of friClion isRn; ~nd as Rn is equivalent to RD alid Dn, therefore Pn is the 
prefi'ure exclufive of friCtion; and as the friaion is the' n part of the pre{fur~, 
the force aaing parallel: to, AD to overc~me it is the n 'part of Pn; but the force 
which afring.in' direCtion Rn will be equivalent, to the n part of Pn in'the direCtion 
Rn, is' a fourth proportional to n times RQ. Pn, and' Rn;: but becaufe DQjs the' n 
part of DP. therefore fn is the' n part of Prt. and the Jourth PJ."oportional 'aforefaid 
will be nz; confequently the fum or differenc~ of Rn and nz muft be a given 
quantity, or the leaft poffible: the problem therefore is reduced t to drawing a 
'~e Rn from the giv~n point R, meeting the two lines PD and PQ.given in pofi-

• Fig. 3. 

tiOlt 
i. •. 
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don In ,n'and,z; fo that' nz'added to or taken from Rn, the Cum or difference may 
be' a give~ quantity, or the leaft poffible..To,do this, let DS be taken equal to 
OR." a.nd draw Sr parallel to PD. meeting: PQ)n M; then becaufe Rn js equal to 
tn, the fum. or difference, of the quantities ~forefaid is rz ; .and when rz is required 
to b~ a given' quantity, t~e queftion is.reduced to that particular cafe of the incli .. 
nat!.qns of Appolloniul, ,iIi Colids, :which·has.been refolved by Newton and Barrow ~ 
th,:' limit$ of the. problem. or the mode of .drawing the line'Rr" to that the inter ... 
cepted part ri may be, the leaft poffible, may be inveftigated as follows: 

'* ,Suppofe it done, ap.d Rrz· the pofition tequired,and let Rnm be indefinitely 
near to Rz,: and Mh. perpfndicular,to Rz;, then by applying the analyfis' or'the 
ancients'to Jhe, Newtonian dotlririe 'of 'priineand ultiI,llate ratios" mn is equal to 
zr ,; and if 'from the, center R with the diftances Rz and Rn; the arcs zv and nt 
be fuppofed to be· defcribed, vn is equal to ,zt, andconfequently tr equal to mv; 
but rt : to. : : rh: Mh j and tn: ZV.: : . Rr : Rz, andzv : vm : : Mh:hz, whence by com
pounding theproportion'S,tr: vm:: R,r .:rh'.: Rz. zh,and as the two firft terms are 
equal, theli:A: are, equal~ and 'confeqtieI1tly Rr: Rz:: zh : rh, and dividing Ri: rz: : 
zh~ rz; therefore' Rds ,equal to "zh; and: confequently tl,Ie point h is in an hyperbola, 
whofeafymptotes are ~ andSM. produced: but becaufe the angle MhR is a right 
angle,' the point 'h isalfo.' in the circumference of ·a circle, therefore aline drawn from 
R to hsthe point where' the ~yPerbola and cirde interfeCl:, is the pofition requirea~ 

In the other cafe, where the refillance-arifing from tenacity orcohefion~ i~ fup .. 
pored to b.e . as :the relative -preffute agaiq.ll: the plane, and the force to overcome it 
the fame in each direction; we have Rn for the fuftainin!r force exclufive of £ric-: 
~tion; an<i thenpai't of Pn for the friction, and confequently the fu~ or difference 
of' thefe ,is the.expreffion'forthe whole force; and· the problem may be thus con
ftruCl:ed~ Take PD toDQ...as the preffure ,to. the friClion,and join PQJ -on PD 
defcribe a circle,· in which take D-v equal to DQj' join' Pv and draw R V perpendi~ 
cular to it :. then 'RV will reprefent the direction and meafure of the whole force, 
when it is the leaft poffible.. . 

ForDQ..and D-v at:e equal. and .confequentIy,nfis equal to Vn; but DQJs the 
n . part of pp, therefore nfcr Vn is 'the 'n 'part ofPn, and confequently RV is 
equal to the fum 'or ,difference of Rn, and th.e npart of Pn; but RV',is the leaft 
pollible by confl:ruC1ion, and therefore the other is a minium" alfo. For draw any 

• Fig. 6. 
other 
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other line Rk meeting RVhi k and PD in m ; . and draw mq, mt parailel to DQ... 
and DVj then the fum or difference of Rm and JIlt is equal to the fum or difference 
of Rmand mq j but the fuin or difference of Rm and mt is greater than 
R V, and therefore the fum or difference of .Rn, and the n part of PD, is the leal\ 
poffible'. 

PROBLEM III. . . 
Given the weight of the body; the' inclination of the plane,. and the force 

fufiaining the .body ina given direaion.; to find the ratio of the' friaion to the; 
prefl"ure. 

Take PR as before (fee Fig. I. 2.), draw Rm in the 'given direaion, and take 
PR to Rm as th~ weight of the Dody to the force fufiain1ng it; draw Pm meeting 
AB in QJ and PD perpendicular to, AB; then PD is to DQ... as the preffure to 
the friaion. . 

PROBLEM IV. 
If AhqN be ~e fegment of an equilateral triangle. which by moving parallel to 

itfelf, and the horizon, generates a folid, upon which a figure hmGEHKpqh moves 
. touching the former in hm' and .qp ; . required the effea:· of the friaion; .ftill fup .. 
. pofing it the.n part of the pre1fure. 

Let ~ be the center of gravity of half the body 'I, and PR.its weigh~asbefore.; 
then the body, by means of its inflexibility, is kept togetherin.the fame manner as if 
it was aauated by a force parallel to the hOrizon;. but if PDnbe perpendicular to 
Ah, and Rn parallel to the horizontal line, AC, meeting .PD in it; Pn'will'be the 
prefl"ure againft the fide Ah, and the friaion is the n part of Pn; but PR : Pn : .: 
AC: AB, therefore if AC reprefent the weight of half the body, the n part of AB will 
exprefs the weight requifite to overcome the friaion for that . half ; and by doubling 
the expreffio~s they ferve for the whole: wherefore let W.reprefen~ the w~ight.of 
the body j fthe fecant of the angle BAC ; then WJ will be 'the preffureagainft 
the plane AD; :andthe n part of we the force necefl"aryto overcome the 
friaion; and as this IaR is the force necefl"ary to draw the body. along a horizontal 
plane, therefore the force' neceffary to draw the body along a horizontal plane, is 
to that neceffary to draw it along the body whofe fe~l:ion is AhqN, as At to AB, 
or as I ·tof. . 

* Fig. 7. 

Becaufe -
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I Becaufe' when' the angle CAB is given, the ratio of PR to Pn is confiant~ 'there •. 
fore when the folid .whore fecHon is AhqN is' elevated, making an angle with the 
horizon, to that its baf~.forms an inclined plane ; PR in that cafe reprefents the 
prefflU"e."in a normal direClion to that plane .. and. Pn thepre£rure againfi the fotid ; 
and as the friClion is increafed in the ratio of the preffure, therefore if the prefi"ure, 
which the body would have on the iriclined~planC', be increafed in the ratio of AC 
toAB,or ,radius to: the recant of the angle CAB, then 'the preIrure on the angular 
plane:OJ: body, whofe perpendi~ular {eClion is AhqN will be had, and confequently 
its n part; or the.friClion. H;ence this confituCl:ion ff j let PR reprefent the weight; 
then'PD at right angles to A~, teprefents the preffurethat the body woul~ exert 
againft the ~ommon inclined plane j take DK'to DP as AB in the foregoing figure 
to AC, or as the fecant of the inclination of the angular plane with its bafe to radius i 
let Dq be the n part of DK, and join Kq; then RM drawn any how to meet 
Kq in M, gives RM for the meafure of the whole force, in that direClion; and it 
is the moving or fufpending.force according'as Dq is taken upwards or downwards 

,in the line AB. . . , 

It is evident:that Kq is Parallel to' p~ and therefore th'ough the leafi force (wh~ch 
is' perpendicular to Kq) differ from that in the f9rmer cafes; yet the direCtions for 
having t~ greatefi effeCt are· frill the fame as in the foregoing table: the demon
firation is in effetl: the fame' as the firfi •. 

.. COROLLARY. By fuppofingfto be the fecant of the angle t, that the -fides of the 
angular plane make with the bafe;' proceeding as' Corollary 2d of Problem I fi:, 
and putting, t fOf the natural ta~gentof the 'Plane's inclination, and W' forPR the 
weight. we have W (tll+ f) : (lI-t) for the. moving j and W (tll-f) : (n + t) for the 
fufpending force, neceffary to dz:aw the body along the angular inclined plane by 
a force aCtirig parallel to the . bafe of the plane. 
E~AMPLE. LetAB, BC,. and AC, .be 5,3, and 4 refpeCl;ively,_ and let the incli

nation of the . .fides be 45°j the. weight of alon and the friCtion one third of the 
,preffure; then 3648 pounds is the moving, arid 499 the fufpending force. . 

SCHOLIUM •. 

In this propofition, thofe parts of the plane on which the body. moves, are fup- . 

.. Fig. $. t Fig. 8. 

pofed 
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pored re8:ilineal, as momy happens in praaice;. but the fri8:ion is eafily eftimated 
in curvilineu furfaces, !lnd may be found genc:raIly as follows: 

. .{..et AMP '* be half the fe8:ion perpendicular to the horizon, and to the axis of. 
the folid which forms' the curvilineal plane on whIch the body is moved; AP the. 
axis; PM the ordinate, and MS a tangent to the curve at the point M; alfo let 
RM reprefent the. weight or prdfure in a dire8:ion perpendicular to the horizon at 
the point M ; and let RF be perpendicular to MS meeting MP in F ; alfo let PN 
be taken equal ~o MR, and PQ...equal to RF; and fuppofe the -fame conftru8:ion 
-to be made for every p.oint of the ~urve~ and let HN be the locus of all the points 
N, and GQJhe locus of all the points <lJ then will die fri8:ion when drawn along 
the horizontal plane, be _to th~. friction of the fame. body wheridrawn along the 
curvilinear plane in the fame direction, as the area APNH to the area APQg. 

_ For the friction on the horizontal plane being as the fum of the preifures, is as the 
fum of all the elementary lines MR or PN; that is, as the area AHNP; and the 
friCtion on the curvilinear plane. is, for the fame reafon, as the fum of all the RF or 
P~ namely fs.the area APQg: hence the truth of the propofition is manifeft. '. 

·C.oaoLLARY I. Becaufe Mn or the fluxionofy is ~oMm: the' fluxion of the 
curv¢, asMR or PN to RF or P~ therefore if PN be a function of AP,' PQ.. will 
be a fourth proportional to the fluxion ,of the ordi~ate, the-fluxion of the curVe AM, 
and this function; where,foreif the'curves HN and AM be given ; thenatuie of the· 
curve GQ... will be known, 'and its area. may be found by the common methodS of 
quadratures •. 

COROLLARY z. Jt is_ eyiden,t,that when the planes are inclined to the horizon,: 
the frictions of the right and curvilinear planes are frill in the -fame ratio as in the 
preceding cafes, and confequently may be found by the fame mode of proceeding. 

COROLLARY 3. Ids alfo eyident, that the above method Jtolds good whether 
the parts of the body are conne.cted tog~ther or not, with refpect to their motion in 
the direCtion RM, fo long as each elementary part MR may be confidered as fur ... 
tained at the point M by a force parallel taMP; but when the body is rigid 'or in
flexible the cafe becomes more fimple, far MR- is then canfiant, an:d APNH be-

. comes a parallelogram. 
CO~OLLARY4' .By fuppofing given :properties-to exift iIi any two of the 

curves AM; HN, or G~ the nature of the third' will be known ; and hence a 
number 

• Fig. ,. 
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number of problems.relative to.friaion, may be propofedand refolved by a proper 
applicatio~ of the dire,?= and inverfe methods of fluxions • 

. PROPOSITION S. THEOREM •. 

Iri the application ·of fgrces. to overeome friaion, the fame allowances. mull: be 
made for the "forces: aCling to advantage or·difadvantage by means of levers or other 
meChaniCal poWers as are made in the commo,n. doarine; for inll:ance if a weight 
of two pounds, byatl:ing at the diftance of one foot from the fulcrum of a lever, be 
fuffici~nt to overcome the friaion, then one pound at two feet diftance will have the 
fame.drea, &c. ,. . 

'This is too evident to need a demonftratiott. 

OF FRICTI()N IN THE SCREW. 

As any force. ailing perpeJl.dicular to the direaion of .a moving body does not 
affeCt the motion of the body in that direaion jfo the force aaing perpendicular to 
the alC.is of the fcrew, has no effeCt on the motion of a body raifed thereby exdufive 
offdtlion: jit therefore requi.res the fame force to raife a bpdy by. means of a fcrew, 
as 'toraife the fame body in equal time along an inclined plane of the fame elevation, 
as the threads '9{ the "fcrew by means of a force acting parallel to the bare of the in-
elined plane : now, if w~ fuppofe the weight· fo contraaed or condenfed as to be ca~ 
pableof being placed OD; one of the th.reads of the {crew, and faftened to an imagi
nary lever always perpendicular to its axis: then it is evident, 'this lever will have 
Jl.o effeCt but to change' the direaion of the weight,~ and keep _ it in the mid~oT the 
thread of the fcrew j and. if a force be applied . at the weight always perpendicular to 
this lever, fo as to {uftain or draw it along, ~his force will be deterrp.ined exaClly 
the fame as~was done before in the inclined plane:· 'hut the rigidity .of the parts of 
the" female fcrew" ferves exaCtly the famepurpofe as this imaginary lever, and 
makes the weight atlupon the threads-like a body {uftained on-an inclined plane 
by" a force parallel toits-bafej and as the force _to' overcome both the weight and the 
fritlion,is reciprocally as the diftance from the' center of the axis, therefore the 
diftance of the power from the center of the ax~s, is to the diftance from the fame 
center to the middle of the threads of the fcrew, as the force -neceffary to fuftain the 
body on the' inclinea plane, to the fame force in the fcrew at the diftance of the 
power. The faine proportion holds good wh~ther'the threads be cut perpendicular 

, to 
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to the -axis or in an angle; for in the SrIt, the co~mon plane is to be taken, and 
in ·the fecond, the inclined or/angular one confidered in the fourth propofition: 
\Vherefore if d be the diftance from the center of the axis to the middle of the 
threads of the -fcrew; D the' diftance of the fame center to the point where: the 
force, is applied j the force to overcome the weight and friaion is W d (tn + f) ! 
(,.-:;t) D, w:here the le~tejS exprefs the fame things as before, and the upper fign is 
for the moving, and the ,'lower for the fufpending force. N. B. t is the natural 
tangent of the angle ~ade by a line touching one of the threads, and a plane at.right 
angles to the axis of the, fcrew; or it is equal to th~ diftance of the refpeaive edges 
of, two threads, divided by the circumference of the cylinder,ou,t of which the 
fcrew i~ cut.' , 

, COROI.,LARY I. When lines drawn fro'm the center of the axis of the fcrew to 
" roincide with the threads, are at right angles to the axis, . the above expreffion' be-
comes Wd'(t±nI): (n :;t) D, forJbecomesradius or unity. 

COROLLARY 2. When nis equal to t~ the moving force will be infinite ; alfo 
the fufpending force will be nothing when t is the n part of I; and when, JYJ 
(tn -f) : (n:tt) D,. becomes negative it expreffes ,th,e quantity of force, which muil: 
ad in a cOhtrary direaion to reduce the body juft to a ftate of fufpenfion. 

I SCHOLlUM. , 

It would be neeq,lefs to make any allowance for the curvilinear furfaces 'of the 
threads of fcrews, as they feldom differ'much from the two foregoing forms; nei
ther is it of much confequence to allow for their parts being at different diftances 
from the axis, as their breadth feldom ,bears any confiderable ratio· to the length of 
the levers by which they aCt; but the cafe is different when large bodios revolve, on , 
ca~h other,. and therefore it wiIlbe neceffary to fhew the mode o~ proceedin'g in 
{uch cafes. . . 

'Let MmAQ...,be a convex folid generated by the revolution of the·curv~ MAQz. 
about its axis perpendicular to the horizon; and MRS«-aconcave body exaaly fit
ting it j then if this laft body. be revolved about the axi~AP by means of the I~ver 
Pf" the force neceirary to overcome the friaionof one ba~i turning upon the other 
may be found a's fonows: fuppofe the revolving bodr diyided into an infinite num-
1>et of cQncentric tubes, that may defcend independent ()f each other, and pr~fs freely 
againft .the body on which they {evolve, . and yet be to conne'aed thaphe lever PI; 

.' Fig. 10., 

p may 
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m.ay give the fame angular velocity at the fame time to each; alfo let the ordinates 
. PN of thecurveH~, reprefent the weight or preffure (in a direClion perpendicular, 
to the. hori~on) .of each ()f the indefinite1y\fmall parts lVlk, or elementary lines of the 
body at the diftance Pl\tI from the axis J an~ let. C' be. the circumference of a circle 
whofe radius is unity: Then, becaufe the fridion pf each .of. the -elementary tubes 
MRSQjs as itspreifur~ '; and the preffureis as the num~er of lin~ Mk and the 
preffure ()f each; therefore as this numb.er is as PM.Mn.c, we bave. the n part.of 
thisexpreffion- for the force wh,ieh aCting at M would overcome the .friCtion of the 
cylindrical' tube, if moved round upon. a horizontal plane; but as the preffure of 
each elementary part ~s increafp.d in the ratio .of Mn to-Mm, when moved on the 
the folid MAQ.z. the real force will be (PM.c.Mm.PN): n; Alfo Pf: PM ~: (PM.c. 
Mm.PN) : n to the fmall elementarY force which will ·overeo.me the laft force when 
aCl:ing at f. confequently the whole force will be equal to the fluent of (PM'.PN. 
Mm.c) : (n.Pf). . 

'COROLLARY. By means of the curves AM,~HN, &c. conclufioDlI may be drawn. 
filnilar-. to there in ·th.e corollaries to the' fcholium of the fourth propofition. 

. '\ 

.oF FRICTION IN THE LEVER. 

It has been already obferved, that a force aCting perpendicular to the direCtion 
of a body, in motion doe~ not alter the body's motion in that direCtion; . therefore 
if -* wefuppofe DB to ,be.anuprigbt cylinder~ and AB a body touching it in'a line 
as in the figure, and retained clofe to it by an imaginary force drawing it -perpen(Ii .. 
eular towards the axis: , then if a force CP be applied to C, the center of gravity of 
AB"and ·bealways Juppofedto aB: perpendicularly to' the radius CN,drawn from 
the center .of the ,axis ~o.the point C, the friCtion .will be th~ fa.IIl:e in .dra.wing the 
body round the, cylinder, as, in drawing it along'a ~orizontal plane with an.equal 

I 

preffure; and if it be moved round by a force aCting at a greater dillance, the force 
will be reciprocally as ,,the diftanee; on the contrary , if the body AB be fi"ed, and 
the cylinderturne.g.rollnd about its a~ds, the friClion will be the fame . .as if thecyllil~ 
del: was fixed, and the body'drawn round it by CP as ,before: Likewife the Crimon, 
is. the fam.e~ ~~. ~he. cylinder be fixed and the body AB moved round the Axis 
MR by,a,Iorte Q£.applied at,e; or whether the point c be £Xed with AB fafiened 
to- C.c., ~d, the eylindet:' be revolved in a circle whofe center is 'c, fo.as always to re,,: 

. tain its parallelifm with refp.ed tO,allY fxt objeB:; and as this .!aft .cafe ob~ns in all 
the axletrees_ of carriages, fince every point of th~ wheel's ·contaa with the ground 

* Fig. II. 

may. 
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may be conGdered as the center of motion for that inRant, therefore the efl"ell . of the 
refiftance arifing from the £riCl:ion of the concave part of the nave upon the a.~etree, 
is to the effeCl: that wo~ld arife from drawing the fame weight over a horizontal 
plane of the fame kind as the parts that rub each other, as the radius of the axis, to 
the radius of the wheel: It muR be obferved that this is not the only friCl:ion to which 
carriages are fubjeCl:, for there is another part arifing from the cohefion of the wheel. 
and the ground at their contaCl:~ which is to be found and allowed for by the three
firft propofitions. 

In the above, .the pre1fore and £riCl:ion have been fuppofed to be as the weight, as 
it is on a horizontal plane j but by the fcholium to the fourth propofition, it is plain 
that the pre1fure is greater than the weight, and maybe fo in any proportion; how .. 
'ever, as it appears by calculation that the pre1fure on an arc of ninety degrees is to 
that on its chord only as 1,183 to I, when both the conCaTe and convex parts have 
exaCl:ly the fame curvature j the difference will be fo trifling, when the cylinders 
have different curvatures as ufual, as to require very feldom to be allowed for. 

This being preinifed, let M * be a weight placed at the point A of a lever move
able -about an axis whofe center is d and radius dn;- and let N be the fuftaining 
force aCl:ing at B:" Now it is evident that the. preff'ure on, the axis d, differs fo little . . 

frOlD the weight, that it may be fafely taken for it without any confiderable error, 
except in fome remarkable cafes which may be allowed for from what -has been faid 
already;' and therefore the fridion which ought in ftridnefs to b~ taken. as the n 
part of the preff'ure,will here be taken as the n part. of the weight upon the axis: 
Now if N be taken for the force which aCl:ing at B would be juft fuBident to keep 
the weight M at A~ in equilibrio, exclufive of friaion; a!1d if \V be ~e ac;ldi
tional force to be added to N fo as to overcome the friCl:ion; then will 1\1+ P, M - P, , -
and P - M, be the weight upon the axis at d in the firft, fecorid. and third figures 
refpeffively (fuppofing the fum of M an~ N to be equcli to P); now aS1:he £riaion 
is the n part of each of thefe quantit~es~ and its ,effed is to keep the lever in a ftate of 
.reft j therefore in whatever diredion the force at N endeavours to dl-aw the lever _by • 
amng at B, the £ridion tends to counteraCl: that force by keeping the lever fteady· 
or ading in a-contrary diredion at n; and as the effeCl: of the fiiaion, and .the addi-· 
tional force \V, are in equilibrio j and the fiiaion aCls by means of the lever dD, 
and the force \V by t~e lever dB j. therefore Bd is to dD, as the fum or difference. of 
the n part of N+IYandM, is toW; confequentlY'\V:::a'II(M+ N): (n.Bd-dn),in the 

: Fig. 12, 13. 14. 
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firil figure; W=aiz (M -N) : (n.Bd+tln), in the fecond figure; and in the third' 
,figure, W\= d {N~ M): (n.Bd-Jilt) : all thefe are the expreffi~ns for the moving 
forces. , , 

Toflnd the fufpending forces, or the for~es :which aaing at N thall be juft fuBi ... 
dent to pJ."event the weight M from defcending: Let M and N be the fame as before, 
and 'let w be the force which taken from N, will leave a force juft fufficient 
to prevent M from defcending; theq theW-eight upon d, in i:lIe firft figure 
will be M+N - w; in the fecond figure, the weight will be M-N +W; and inthe 
third figure, N -'M -.w; and 'by proceeding as 'before, the values of w in the fuf
pending forces, are tilt (M+N):(n. Bd+tln); dn{M- N): (n.Bd- dn), and d,,(N-.l.ll) : 
(n.Bd+dn), in the firft, feeond, and third figures, refpeCliveIy. 

Becaufe Bd:dA::M:N, therefore if this value of N be fubftituted in each of the 
above. expreffions for the friClion '; the whole force 'capable; of fuftaining the fric
tion and weight M will'be had: thus for example, the- moving force to overcome 
t~e friClion and weight 1\1 in the firft, figure',_ will be M (n,dA"!"dn): (n.Bd-tln), 
and the. (ufpeIiding force M(n.dA-dn)! (n.Bd+dn), in the feco~d figure~ the mov
ing' force'will be M(n.dA+dn): (n.Bd+dn), and the fufpending force M (n.dA_dn): 
(I1.Bd..,..t/,t);.and in .the .third figure, the moving force-will beM (n.dA-dn) : (n. 
Bd-dn), and the fufpending force will be M (n.JA+an) : (n.Bd+dn). 
. 'The method of finding n from 'each of th~. above equations .is evident,· and con

fequently the ratio of the friction to the preffure by experiments. 

'. . 

ON FRICTJONIN' T~E WEDGE. 

Let AC *: be the force neceifarY' to fuftain the wedge QEB in ,the direClion aB 
perp~ndicular to ~, f;iClion included; and' let AB be the force exclufive of fric
tion :,draw AN and AH perpendicular' to the B<t. and BP; CO parallel to AN, 
and CF.parallel to AH:. N(j~ GA and AF, the forces of the wood againft ~he fide 
of the wedge, in thofe direClions, compound a force equivalent to the diagonal CA 
i~ the direCl:ipii" CA, and there(ore a force reprere~ted by AC· in that diretl:ion, 
~uft be. applied to the head of the wedge at a to ,overcome thefe forces: Let gr be 
the n part of Ag, and let' the lines Ar be drawn, and alfo G K and FZ perpendicular 
t~ AG and AFmeeting the lines Ar in K~and Z ;the~ will GK and FZ reprefent' 
the (ritl:ion againn the fides BP and BQ, being each the n part of AG and AF, the 
preffure again,ft.each fide, refpeClivelYj wherefore .if Be be taken in PB, and ~n in' 

, \ ' 

* Fig. IS. 
B~ 
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.nQ. equal {aCK and FZ refpetlively; the forces Be arid Bn in tho.fe directions 
muft co.mpo.und a f~rce to. whIch the fo.rce BC in the direClio.n BC mull: be equi;. 
valent; and "Confequently if Bmbe 'the. force compounded o.fBe and Bn jand em 
be joined, em muft be perpendicular to mB ; fince Be Dr GK . is the force of fric
tio.n arifing from the preifure againft BP, which te~dsto prevent the wedge from 
moving either in the direction BP or PB j 'and. Bri or FZ :has a fimilar '~fFeCl 'with 
refpeCl: to. the. direction in the liQe-BQ; . and byhypo.thefis; Be is juft,;{ufficient to. 
balance thefe forces: ,It is alfo evident from what was faid concerning the inclil1:ed 
plane, .that Be and Bn muft be taken in the directions PB and ~ .. for the 'moving 
force, but in' the direCl:ionsBP; and BQ...for the fufpending force; 
Th~ . method ~ of' calculation is' evident; fOI;' as aB,. A G, and AF, are' perpendi~\llar 

to QE, BP; and B~ the triangles QEB and CAG are fimilar, and the parallel a;. 
gram Bnme fimilar to. FAGe; whence by fuppofing certain, parts given; the reft 
may be fQund, &c. 

COROLLAN Y •. 'When the wedge is ifofceIes the point'mfaIls'cm ,C, and!Be.~is 
equal to.. Bn,,:atid theref()re .Be Dr GKis equal to.,(AB+BC)PB):(n.~) ; but; PB; 
Ba:: 2Be:.BC~ and, therefore BC--':2Ba (AB+BC) : (n~~) or equal to (aBa.BA) dOt 
~~ 2Ba); and therefore AC=(n,Q!.>.AB):(n.QE- 2Ba), and byfollowi,ng the 
fa.metnethod!~or the fufpendirig force,we'find BC=={zBa.AB) : (n.~+2BCJl,~c\ 
cQnfequently:AC is.equal.to'(n.~~AB): (n.Qf+2Ba). r:, . ,. 

• ..,. - T 

" \ ~ 1.' t 

SCHOLIUM. . '.\ 

By proceeding in a fimilar meth,od, the forces of the arch-frones elf bridges, &~~ 
may be determined ; for 'let~bP be a ftone fufrained by Jhe parts of the arch 
'preffing againfr Pb and ~, and let A. be. its center of gravity, arid.AB perpen
dicular lothe horizon; alfo let AB and AC be the fame as before: then becauf~ tho 
body is inequilibrio, the force' in diretlionAQ will be equivalent to the force; ina 
contrary dire~ion, arifing from the preifu~es againft the. body in the 'directions GA 
and KA, together with the. force of fritlj~n·. and becaufe the' pre{f~J;"es" are AG and 
AI\,i{ Be (the n part of AG)be drawnparallello ,PB; andBn (the n part' of'AK) . 
be drawn parallel to Q2; and .the .parallelogram 'Bnme be completed, and em. 
jo~ned ; 13m will be the force arifing from {riCl:ion,and the angle . BmG'a: right' angle 'j 
th~ adjacent figure * is for the moving force,. but the method is finiilar for thf fu(~ 
penfive force .. and i~ is evident that the :obe. cbnilruUion is ,of ute to determiIiethe 

- ... :Fig. 15~· . '. . . 
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force which tends to break an arch by preffirig. it downwards, and the other, the 

fo~e. thil\tends: to break it. upwar.d~. ..' . .'.. '. 
. But·as that excellent lnathemat~cIan P. FalSI In hIS Inj/ttuzlOTJI d, Meccanzca, hu 
objed:ed to the divifion of the' force AB i~to' the forces AN and AH, and thence 
con~luded BELIDoRand C6UPLETtO have been.mifiaken on that account in their 
writirigs upon bridges; I !hall" therefore,· prove. that the common methoCi is really 
a'cbnfequenceof what tb'at ·gentleman himfelf allows, and· that his objeB:ions are 
not wen founded. In the fir~ place he allows the force AB to be equivalent to the 
forces A V and AD' or ,VB; now (excluding friction) if that pari of the arch which 
touches Pb was removed, it· is evident Q!!bP would immediately begin to defcend 
:l16ng' ~ . with a force reprefented by VB or' AD; but this' de{cent is prevented 'by 
thatpart·ofthearch which 'touches Pb., and therefore the force DC that arch in the 

-diteClion HA, muft be fuch as to be equivalent. to' DA ib the diretlion DA or BV ; 
but no force greater or lefs than HA will be equivalent to DA in the direction DA, 
and therefore HA is the teal prefi"ure or force againfr Pb: again, HD is the l'tdrure 
iIi .a1 I1erpen<fJ,cblar :direC\:ion to Q£ arHingfrom this force; . and' as A V 18 the pref
Cure agalnfrQ2'aiifingfrdm/theforce:AB, therefore AV together withHD is the 
whole prefi"ure~gainft' ~ in the' direction A V; butbecaufe the body is in equi .. 
librio" arid confequently theaCl:ion ~r force in the direction A V equal to the re
action in a contrary direction; therefore A V + HDor AN (becaufe NV is 'equal to 
HD by the property of the, parallelogram) reprefents the' preiI"ure againft Q£, and 
AHthe preifure againft Pb i which is ~ontrary to what P. FRISi: afferts, and agree-
able to the ufual method. ' 

The fame learned Author has made' another very material mifiake from a fimilar 
c:mfe at page '.67 of ,the aforefaid treatife,. relative to the tenfion of ropes; which 
cannot be attributed to hafie or inadvertency, as he exprefsly aiI"erts the holders of 
the common opinion to be mifiaken, in confequence of their ufing the theory of 
compofition of forces without fufficient precaution: I fhall therefore,after' giving 
his .owri. words, take the liberty offhewing where I apprehend he is millaken •. 

Cc Parleremo-piu a lurigo dellealtre ncerche matematiche, aile quali ha dato oc
cafione la contr'overfia inforta intorn~ alia cupola di S. Pietro. CoIl' occafione che 
fi· e difconoin·Milano di munire la·fabbri,ca del Duomo diun Conduttore e1ettrico" 
the-dalla ·cim:rdell' aguglia fi diri~a1fe, e fcendeffe per differenti parti del tempio, fi 
e ancoraparlato dell azione, we i filL del Conduttore potrebbero efercitare contra. 
l'aguglia; e fi fono propofti varj Problemi intorno aIle tenfioni delle funi.· 10 ~ui 

agglu-
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aggiugner61e foluzlonl. che ho ritrovato. e intomtI}incl.er6 daUa ,prima rifoluzionc 
delle furze tendenti, Ia quaJe ficcome e interamente differ,ente da q1Jf!U~~ ~que hanno 
feguitato aItrL Auted. cofi, non' far.i metavaglia ,he poro de;' ,ri!.ultJltl interamcnte 
differenti da'quelli de fono fiatt {inora. publican. Penda",il* fila, QYR .. .dai ,punti 
Q,edR~ e vifi attacchi in Vii pefo.P. fi produca la verticale PV.ll1'A; fi efprima 
il pero P colla retta A V, e dal punta A; fi tirino' fopra ~, R V Ie perpendicolarj. 
AM, AN. SaraMV l'intera forza efercitata fecondo QY, .ed NV f3l'a quell a che 
fi eferciterafecondo RV. 

ec La ftelfa cora fi dedurrebbe rifolvendo la forza A V .neUe dU.e Aq •. At parallele ai 
61i QY, RV, e poi rifolvendo.di nuavo la forza Aq nelle due AN, Nq;e filJlilment~ 
Ia Ar in due altre AM, Mr. Mentre conquefte rifolu:liQnl c iD.a.Ilife1lo c~e 1a fona 
totale erercita~ nel tendere il filo~ dev'e~ere Aq";""T'Mr;=;;:rV~~l>1V,.,.e lac 
tenlione def fila RV = V q-Nq:=NV. 

,~ S'ingannerebbe chi mifurafi"e feparatamente la tenfioil~ del. filo QY. dalla. forza. 
Aq, offia ·r V, .e la tenfione di RV da Ar, oppure,Qa q V. Egli.e vern, .die Ie due 

. tenfioni equivaIgono infieme cOme aila fola forza AV, cosl '.a.nCora.aIle .due ~Ar,'Aqt 
<>ppure allequattro inueme AN, Nq, AM, Mr. manel,prendere letenfwni .feparate 
bifogna tn oltre avvertire, che .quando l'angolo QYR n'on e retto, una':porzione di 
Aq agifce fecondo RV.I ed una porzione di Ar fecondo QY:'~ fepirando Ie aziani 
fara MV, la, tenfione del filo qy, ed NY quella di RV." , 

In the firft place I {hall de{Ilonftrate the truth of; the eftabliilied 'method frppi 
principles that .FR.IS! has himfelf allowed; and fecondly, pdint out.the abfurdityof 
bis conclufions~ 

14. Let Vo. and Sr be pa~allel to AN ; then becaufe NV n is a right angle,. andth~ 
force VA may be refolved into VN and Vn, in thofe direfrions, theref{)re jf RV 
. and VP were tq remain in the fame pofition, and the force which now keeps the 
body fufpended by aCling in the direClion V~ /was to aCl in the direClion VIi with 
a force expreff'ed by V n; it is then granted that the equi~ibrium would ftill be 
maintained, and the tenfions would be as V nand VN; and therefore as no force 
VS whatever aCling at V in the direClion RV, can have any effeCl in the direClion 
Vn perpendicular to RV, i~ neceff'arily follows that the force in any other direClion 
VQ... muft be {uch as to ~e equivalent to V n in the direClion V n; but it is likewife 
granted ~t no other forcebut Vr in ~he direClion VQ. can be e~uivalent to vo. in 

• Fig. 17 •. 

the 
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thedirecHonVIl;; and as the force Vr is equivalent to Vn and VS j and as VS. or 
its eqUal qN,.'orily gives an: adClitional tenfion to NV;the te~fion whic~ the cordRV 
was fuppbteCl to h~ve' before,.. which whole tenfion is eqlial tei ·the 'reaelion . of the 
tack,&: ;;ther~rore qV i~the tenfioq of'the cord RV,;and Vr that ofQ!., '." 
.' 2. 'Let: the points -Q..and R coincide, apd RV, QY,and VP, will. then be 'per .. 
pendicular, to ~thehorizop.; and ifVQ....or.' VR be, alfumed to exprefs the weight P ; 
dien will the' points A, (~;:QJ'M, and Ncoincide ; . and acCording' taFRlSl'S prin-' 
ciple, the.tenfiorisofRV, V~ and VP, will be equal; but froin the; well known 
pririciple Qfthe: pulley, each cord VQ.)nd VR'bears but half the weight P~ and 
therefore: this, abfurdity 'follows; that a . cord, is as much ftretched' with' half the 
weight as it would with tbe :whole~ • . 
, . Again,: if die points R''V'iand ~ ,he .fuppofed~horizontal, it follows .from' th4 
common theory that the,fenfion of the rope RV<LwQuI4 be infinite'; but VN and 
VM varufh ~lien RVQ)s 'horizontal, and therefore hy P'n:IU'S principle, the ten
fion iIi that'cafe.wotildbe nothing at all;, but it isweU'known from the'moft com... 
mon,expenmeri.ts, to ,be: very confiderable; even 'when RQYis but nearly horizontal .. 
and therefore, the new theory of this grea.t mathematician is indefenfible. ' 
. REMAR~. All the foregoirig except the laft fcholium,was written in 177"5. 
befope the. author had {een any thing to, fpeak of on the fubjecl; he had defigned, 
and executed great part of an extenfiv.e treatife- on frielion according to different 
.hypothefes ; 'but ::\s rio 'bodywould be at the..tiik of publifhing it,. an~ he could not 
'afford it himfelf" the mo~ . of it was accid~ritally loft; ·w hat is here given is an ex .. 
traCt only of fome of thefirft part, where velocity was not taken into the account, 
and where, there 'were :no coinplicated algel>taic or fluxional expreffions. which 
:would be difficult to print in this c.ountry.: 

TO 
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TO THE' HONOURABLE SIR WILLIAM JONES, 

Silt, 
Pr~Jen, of tbe Ajiatid, SodefJ. 

I HAVE the honour to. obey the orders ,of ,the Honourable the Governor General 
and Council, in tranfmitting to you, for the information of the Ajiatick Society, an 
extraCl: of a letter addreffed to the Governor General, on the zd of laQ: month, by 
Lieutenant SAMUEL. TURNE"R., who was appointed on an embaffy to 'Tibet,and a 
copy of an account enclofed in it of Mr. TUR.NER.'S interview-with TEESHOO LAMA, 

~t"the l\tlonafiery,at TeTpaling. ' , 
I have the honour-to be, with great refpeCl:, 

Sir, 
y o~ moil .obedient and moO: ~umble fervant# 

_ COUNCIL CHAMBER., .• E. ~AY, SecretarJ'~ 
Politt'cal Department~ April 13, 17a~ 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM MR. SAMUEL TURNER TO THE . ' ,. . 

,HONOURABLE, THE GOVERNOR GENERAL, DATED PATNA,.24 
MARClI" 1784-

DURING my reLidence 'in cribet. It was ,ap. object thad much at heart to obtain 
an interview of the Infant TEEsRo LAMA, but th~ emperQr of Chinds general 
,orders, reftriaing his guardians to keep him in the fhiaeft priyacy, ah~ prohibiting 
indifcriminately the admiffion of 'all perfons to hls. prefence, even his "ataxies, who 
lhould come from a diftance, appeared to me an obftacle almoft infurmountable; 
yet, however, the Rajah, 'miridful of the amity fubLifting between the Governor and 

, him~ and \lm~illing, I believe, by an-yaa to hazard' its interruption, at length con
fented to grant me that indulgence. As the' ~~eting was attended with very Lin
gular and ftriking circumftances, J cpuld not help noting them with moft particular 

Q... attention j 
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attention; and though the repetition of fuch faCl:s, interwoven and blended as they 
.' I' , f ':", ' ,'" ' 

are with f~petfhtioh,: may expofe me to the imputation of extravagance and e~ag-
geration, yet I fhould think myfelf reprehenfible to fupprefs them j and while I 
divefi myfelf of all prejudice and arr'ume r,he part of a faithful narrator, I hope, 
however tedious the detail I propofe to enter into may be found, it will be received 
with can dour, and merit the attention of thofe for whofe perufal and information 

,it is intended; 'wer.e:it only' t6'mark a {\:rong feature in ·the national character, of im
pilcit homage to the great religious fovereign, and to inftance the \Tery uncommon~ 
1 ~ay fay almoft un,heard o:f,~ireCts of eady tuition. ' 
-' I fhall, perh;tpS~ ,befti~l more' jufiified in making't,his relation, by adverting to 
that very e~tfao:hiinary' arr'urance, the Rajah'of TeeJhoo Loomboo made'me but a few 
days before I?y,depaiture from his court,' which, without 'further, introduCl:lon, I 
will beg leave litera,lIy to recite. , 

A~, a~intp:-'yie)V he 'allowed me, after ha,ving given me my audience of leave, 
faid he,_ "I 'had: yefierday a vifion 0' our tutelary deity, and to ~e it was a day 
CC' replete ~·ith '!liuch interefting and iIpportant matter.:This guardian p'ower, who 

, " infpires us with his illuminations on every' momentous and great occafion, in
" dulged me with a divination, frQm which 1 have colleCted that every thing will be 
" well; fet your heart at reft, for though a feparatioIl: is about to take place between 
" us, yet our friendfhip will not ceafe to exift ; but through the favour of inter .. 
" pofing providence you may reft arr'ured it will encreafe, and ~e,rmina~e eventually 
" in that which will be for the beft." 

I' fuould have paid lefs regard' to [0 ftrange 'an obfervation but for this reafon, 
that, however, dirr'onant from :other 'doCtrines' their pofitions may be f~und, yet I 
judge they are thebeft foundation to build our reliances upon, and fuperftition 

, combining with inclination to implant fuch friendly fentiments in their 'minds, wnt 
ever conftitute, the opinion having once obtained, the ftrongeft barrier to t~eir p1,'e
fervation. Oppofed to the prej~dices of, a 'people, no plan C':mreafonably be ex
I>e8:ed to take place: agreeing with them, fuccefsmuftbe the refult. 

A true extraB, 

E~HAY, Secretary-to the GorvernorOeneral and Counci/~ 

COpy 
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VII. 

. 
COpy OF AN ACCOUNT GIVEN BY MR. TURNER OF HIS INTER .. 

VIEW WITH TEESHOO LAMA AT THE 'MONASTERY OF TER .. 
PALING, ENCLOSEPIN MR.· TURNER'S LETTER TO THE 
HONOl!RABLE THE 'GOVERNOR GENERAL, DATED PATNA, 
2d MARCH, 1784. 

ON the 3d of D~cember, 1783, I arrived at 'rerpaling, fituated on the fummit of 
a highhilI,and it was about noon when I entered the gates' of the Monaftery; 
which was not long fince ereCted tor the reception and 'education of TEEsHoo 
LAMA.' He rdides in, a palace in the center of theMon~ftery, wltich occupies 
about a mile of ground in circumference, and the whole-is encompaffed by a waIt. 
The feveral buildings' ferve for the accommodation of three hundred Gylongs ap
pointed to perform religious fervice with TEEsHoo LAMA, 'until hefhall be re ... 
moved to the Monafteryand Mufnud of Teejhoo Loomboo. It is unufual to inake 
vifits either here or in BQotan on the day of arrival: we therefore' refted this day', 
only rece~ving and fending meffages of compliment.. . 

On the 4th in the morning, I was allowed to vifit TE'ESH'OO~ LAMA, arid found 
him placed in great form upon his Mufuud; on the left fideftood' his father and 
mother, on the, other the officer particularly appointed to wait upon hisperfon. 
The ,Murnudis a 'fabrick of filk cufhions piled one upon the other un~il the feat is 
'elevatecl to the height of four feet from the floor; ,an. embroidered, filk· covered 
'the top, ap.d the fides were decorated with pieces of fi1k of v:.arious colours {uf
pended from- the upper edge and hanging down. By the particular .requeft of 
of TEESHOO LA'MA'S father, Mr. SAUNDERS and' myfelf wore the Englijh 
d;efs. '.' . . . , . , : 

I 'advanced, and, as is the cuftom, prefented 'a whi~e·peI6ng handkerchief, and 
. delivered alfo into the LAMA'S hands the Governor'sprefent 'of a: ftring of pearls 
and coral,. while the other things were fet down b~fore him. Having performed 
the ceremony of the exchange of handkerchiefs with his father and mother, we 
.took our (eats on the right of TEE-8·HOO·LAMA. 

" A multitude of perfons, all thofe ordered' to efcort me, we~e admitted to his 
prefence 
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prefence and allowed to make their proftrations. The infant LAMA turned to
wards them. and received them all with a.chearful and fignificant look of compla
cency. His father then addre!fed me in the ']'i!Jtt language" which was explained 
tome by' the interpreter, that TEEsHOQ LAMA had been ufed to remain at reft 
until this time of the day, but he had awoke very early this morning, and could 
not he prevailed on to remain longer in bed, for, added he, ., the Englijh Gentle
~' men were arrived, and he could not fleep." During the time we were in the 
room, I obferved the LAMA'S eyes were fcarce ever turned from us, and when our 
Cl.lPS were empty of tea, he appeared uneafy, and throwing back his head and con-

. tra.Ctin~ the {kin of his brow, he kept making a noife, for he could not fpeak, until 
they were filled again. He took out of ~ gol~en cup, containing confects, fome 
burnt fugar, and ftretchingout his arm made a motion to his attendants to give them 
to me. He then fent fame in ,like manner to Mr. SAUNDER.S, who was with me. 
I found myfelf, though vifiting an infant, under the neceffity of faying fomething, 
for it was hinted to me, that.notwi~hftanding he is unable to reply, it is not to he 
inferred that he cannot underftand. However, his incapacity of anfwering excufed 
me many words, and I juft briefly faid, That the Governor General on receiving 
the news of his deceafe in Chino, was ·overwhelmed with grief and forrow, and 
continued to lament his abfence from the worId until the cloud that had overcaft 
the happinefs of this nation by his re-appearance was difpelled, and then, if poffible, 
a'greater degree of joy had takell place th~ he had experienced of grief onjeceiv':" 
ing the firft mOllrnful news. The Governor wifhed he might long continue to 
illumine the worId with his prefence, and was hopeful that the friendfhip which 
had formerly fubfifted between them would not be diminifhed, but rather that it 
might become i!i1l greater than before, and that by his continuing to £hew kind
onefs ~o my countrymen, there might be an extenfive communication between his 
votaries •. and the -dependants of the Bri'tifb nation. The little creature turned, 
looking fteadfaftIy towards me with the appearance of much attention while I {poke, 
and nodded with repeated, b~t Dow movements of the head, as though he under ... 
flood 'and approved every word, but could not utter a reply. The parents, who 
flood by all the time, eyed their fon with a look of affeaion, and a fmile expreffive 
of heartfelt: joy at the propriety of the yOllI!g. LAMA'S condua. His whole regard 
was turned to us; he was fiIent and fedate,never once looking towards his parents, 
as if undeJ," .their influence at the time; and with whatever pains his manners may 

° have 
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have been formed (0 correa, yet I muft own his' behaviour OIt. thiscoccafion ap
peared perfeClly natural and fpon~aneous, and not direCled by any action or fignof 
authority.'. " 
. The fcene in which I was here brought to take a part was, too new and extra

ordinary, however trivial, if not abfurd, as it may appear to fome, not to daim 
from me great attention and confequenHy minute rem~k. 

TXESHOO LAMA is at this time about 18 months of age. He did not fpeak a 
word, but made moft expreffive figns, and conducted himfelf with afioniiliing dig~ 
nity and decorum. His complexion. is of that hue which in Englan,d we £bould 
term rather brown, but not without colour: His features good-fmaIl black eyes
an apimated expreffion of countenance-.andaltogether· I thought him one of the 
handfomefi children I had ever feen. ,I had but little converfation with the father. 
~e told me he had directions to entertain me three days on account of TEESHOO 
LAMA, ar:d entreated me with fa much earnefinefs to pafs another on his own ac. 
count, that 1 could not refifi complying with his requefi. He then i':lvited us for to
morrow to . an entertainment he p~opofed to make at a fmall difiance' from the 
Monafiery, which invitation having accepted, we took our leave and retired. 

In the courfe of the afternoon I was' vifited by two officers of the LAMA'S houfe~ 
'hal!!, both of whom are immediately at~endant on his perf on. . They fat ,and con~ 
verfed with me fame time, enquired after Mr. BOGLE, whom. both ofthem had feen; 
and then remarki..ng how extremely forttina~eit was the young LAMA's having re
garded us with very particular notice, obferved on the v,ery firong .partiality of the 
former TEESHOO LAMA for the Englijh, and that 'the prefent one often tried to 
utter the name of the Englijh. I encouraged the thought, hopeful that they would 
teach the prejudice to ftrength~n with hisencreafing age, and they a{furf:d me t~at 
Ihould he,' when he begins to fpeak, have. forgot, they would early teach him to 
repeat the name of HASTINGS. 

On· the morning of the 6th, I again waited on TEEsRoa LAMA to prefeat fome 
curiofities I had brought for him from Bengal. He was very much firuck with a 
fmall clock. and had it held' to him, watching for a: long time the 'J;"evolutions of 
the moment hand; he admired' ii, but with gravity atul without any childHh 
el11'Otion. There' was nothing in the ceremony different from the firft day's vifit. 
The father and mother were prefent. I il:aidabout ,half an hour, and retired to 

return and take leave in the afternoon. , 
'The votaries of TEESHooLAMA already begin to flock in numbers to pay their 

, adorations 
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adorations to him. Few are' yet admitted to his' prefence. Thofe' who come 
efieem it a happinefs if he is but £hewn to them fromth~ window, and they are 
able to ma1ce their profirations before h~ is removed. There came to-day a party 
of Ki!maaks (Cai,!,uc Tar-tars) for 'purpofes of devoti~n and to make their ~fferings 
to the LA M A. When I returned from vlfitinghim; I faw' them fianding at the 
entrance of the fquare in front of the palac,e; each with his cap off, his hands being 
placed'together elevated, and held even with his face. They remained ,upwards of 
half an 'hour in this attitude, their eyes fixed upon the apartment of the LAMA, 

and anxiety very vifibly depiCled in their countenances. At length, I imagine, he 
appeared to them, forihey began altogether by lifting their hanas, fiill elofed, 
above their heads, then bringing them even. with their faces, and after lowering 
them to their breafis, then feparating them,: to affift them in finking and rifing, 
they dropt upon their knees and 1l:ruck their heads againft the ground. This with 
the fame motions was repeated nine times. They afterwards advanced to deliver 
their prefents, confifiing of talents of gold and filver, with the produCts of their 
country, to the proper officer, who having received them, they retired apparently 
with much fatisfaCtion. ' 

Upon enquiry I learnt that offerings made in this. manner are by no means un
frequent, and in reality confiittite one of the moft copious (ources from which the 
LAMAS of Tibet derive' their wealth. 

No one thinks himfelf degraqed by performing thefe humiliations. The perfons 
I allude to who came for this devout putpofe, were attendant on a man of fuperior 
rank, that feemid to be more engroffed than thereft in the performance of the 
ceremony'. He wore a rich fatin garment lined with fox frins, and a cap with a 
toirel :of fcarlet fiik flowing from'the centre' of th~ crown upon the fides all round, 
and edged with a broad band, of Siberian fur. , 
. According to appointment I went in the ~ternoon to make 'my laft vi fit to 
TEESHOO LAMA.. I received his difpatches for the Governor General, and from 
his parents' two pieces of fatin for the Governor, with .many compliments. 

They prefented me with a veft lined with lambikins, making many affurances 
of a.·long remembrance, and obferving that at this time TEEsHoo LAMA is an in-

. fant and incapable of converfing, but they hoped to fee me again when he thall have 
bec9me of age.. I replied that by favour of the LAMA I might again vifit this 
country, I looked forward with anxiety to the time when he iliould mount the 
MufIlUd, . and £hould then be extremely, happy in the opportunity of paying my 

. refpeCts. 
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refpeCls. After fome expreffions and proteftations . of mutual regard, my vifit was 
concluded: I received the handkerchiefs and took my leave: and am to purfue my 
)9urney towards Bengal to-morrow at the dawn of day. 

. (Signed) SAMUEL TURNER. 
A true Copy, 

E. HAY, Secretary to the Governor General and Council. 

To SIR WI.LLIAM JONES, KNIGHT, 

Pre.fid~ntif the Ajiatiell Society. 

'SIR, 

THE . Hono~rable the Governor General hav~ng received and laid-' before the 
Board a LetteraddrelI"ed to him by Lieutenant SAMUEL TURNER, containing the 
-Account of a Journey.made to 'IeeJhoo Loomboo by a Gof!eynnamed POORUNGEER, 
. and the circumftances of his reception by TEESHOO LAMA; and the Board deem
ing it worthy. of the attention of the AjiatickSociety, I have the. honour, in obedience 
to their direClions, to trarumit to you a copy of it. • 

I have the honour to 'be, 
Sir, 

Your moO: obeqient humble Servant, 

E. HAY, Secretary. 
FORT WILLIAM, 

Secret Department, Feb. 22, 1786 ... 

ViII. AN 
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'AN ACCOUNT OF A JOURNEY TO TIBET . . . 
TO THE HONOU~ABLEJOHN MACPHERSON. EsQ.: 

GOVERNOR GlfNERAL, &t. &t. &e. '. 

Fort Wi/liam. 
HONOURABLE SIR, 

HAVING, in' obedience to the'inft~aions with which you were.pleafed to ho .. 
..nour me, examined POORUNGEER, the GoJIeyn, who has 'at different times been 
'empl~yed in deputations to the late TEESHOO LAMA, formerly accompanied him 
to the court of Pek{~, and who is lately again returned from 'Iibet, and having col
leCl:ed from him fueh' an account (if the journey he has juft performed, and other 
information ashe .could give me re.lative tq the countries he has left. I heg leave to 
fubmit it to you in the following narrative. , 

In the "begimling of laft year POORl:1NGEERt having received difpatches from 
, Mr. HA:S!l'INGS, a fhornirileprevious to his departure from BelZgal, for TE~Ho() 

LAMA: and the Regent of'l'eJhoo Loom/;oo, immediat.elyfet about preparing for the 
diftant journey he had ,engaged to undertake which employed him until the begin
ning of Jhe follo.wing month of March, when I1:5eg leave to recal to your remem. 
brance I hacJ. the 'honour to ptefent him to. you for his difmiffio~. He then com
menced h~s journey frOlli Calcutta, and early in the month of April had paffed, as 
he rel~t~s, the limits of the Company's Provinces, and entered the mountains that 
I;onftitute the king~om of Bootan, where, in the profecution of his journey, he re-

-ceived from the fubjeCl:s of the DAIB RAJ A, the moft ample and voluntary affift
ance to the frontier of his . territory, nor met with any impediment to oppofe his pro
grefs until he came upon t~e borders of 'l'ibet. Here he was compelled to halt for 
n,ear a fortnight by a heavy fall of fnow, that commenced upon his. arrival, atld con
tinued incelrantly for the (pace of fix days, covering the (ace of the country t<? fo 
great a depth as totally to put a ftop to?lll travelling, and render it impraCl:icable for 
him to proceed.until a-thaw fucceeded to open the c~mmunicati0!l. Dupng the tiIlle 

, '. - <~ • of 
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ofhls confinement at P~art~ he 'fays, fuch was the feverity of the cold, and the in ... 
Jurious effea fo rapid a. tranfition from a1:empera&e climate had on the health of him .. 
felf and his companions, that it left him little room to doubt if aI!. early change,llad 
not fortunately takeR place and permitted his adTante, that they muft all have 
fallen viaims to the inclemency of the weather. • 

However, as early as it was poffible.for him to leave Pear;, he proceeded by long 
ftages on his- joUrney, and without encountering any further difficulty, on th~ 8th of 
May following, reached Tejhoo L~()mb()a, the capital of Tibet. Immediately upon 
.entering, the Monafiery, he went to the Durbar of the Regent PUNJUR..lNTIN~EE 
NEMOHEIN to announce his arrival and the purpofe of his commiffion. ~arters 

were then allotted for his reficlerice, and anhour fixed for hiIri. to w~it upon TESHoo 
LAMA; who, he was informed the following morning intended to leave .the p~lace 
to occupy one of his gardens, 'fituated on the plain within fight of the"Monaftery. 
,where it was vifible a confiderable encampment had been formed. The LAMA 
quitted his apartment at the firfi dawn of day, and was lodged in the tents pitched 
for' his accommodation before the fun had rifen. 

In the courre of the morning, at the hour appointed- for his admiffion, POORUN
GEER went down to the LAMA"S tents. He' heard, .on entering the gates of the en. 
dofure, that the young LAMA was taking his recreation in the garden, ranging about, 
which became with him a very favourite amtifement. As it wa:s at this time in 7'ibet 
the warmefi part of the year, that he might enj<>y the henefit of the air, his attend .. 
ants had chofen a fpot where the trees afforded a complete iliad~ to place an elevated 
feat of cuiliions, for the young-.~~MA, after -his exercife,to reft upon. In, this 
fituation POORUNGEER fOUJild- him, when fummoned to his pretence, attended by 
the Regent, his parents, SOOPOON CHOOMB.OO, the cup bearer, and' th~ principal 
officers of the court. Met making three obeifances at as r~-mote adifiance as it was 
poffible,PoOltUNGEER approached, and prefented to the LAMA, according to the 
cufiom of CJibet, a piece of w~ite pelohg; ~d then delivered the, letters andprefents' 
with which he had been charged ..... Th"t· packages were all immediately opened before 
,the LAMA, who had every article brought near to him, and viewed them feparately 
one by one... Th~ letter he took into his own hand, himfelf broke t~e feal, a~d 
takit?g from under the. cover a firing of pearls, which it enclofed, ran fhem over Be
tween his fingers, as. they read their rofaries. and then: -,vith an arch air 'placed them. 
by his fide, nor' would, while'the narrator was in his prefence, permit my one to 

take th~up. POOIll1NGEEI fays,lhe YOuPgLAMA regarded him with avery kind 
• ,. It . J and 
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and fignificant look, fpoke to him in the Ti!Jtt language, and aiked him iIh; had had 
, ~ fatiguin~ journey. The interview.;lafted more than an hour, during all which time 

the LAMA' fat witt. t1}.e utmoft compofure, not once attempting to quit his feat, nor 
difcovering the leaft fonvard uneafinefs at hi:s confinement. T~a' was twice brought 
in, and the LAMA drank a cup each time. 'Vhen ord~red to, accept hi~, difmiffion, 
POORUNGEER approaChed the LAMA, and bowing before him, prefented his head 
uncovered to receive his bleffing, which the young J~AMA gave by ftretching out 
his ~~d and laying it on his head. He then ordered him for as long as. he reiided 
at 'IttjhoQ L(}()m!Joo to come to him once every day. 

, . . 
The followiQg morning POORUNGEER waited upon the regent at his. apartments ' 

in the palace, tQ whom, aftei obferving the cuftomary forms pf introduaion, he 
delivered ~s difpatches. After this he vifited SOOPOON CuOOMBOO, the LAMA', 
parents, and others to whom h~ waS before kno.wn, and fays he experienced from 
all quarters the moft cordial and· kind reception; for they had been long wed to con
{ider him as an agent of the Government of Bmgal. He found no change what .. .. 
ever to have eruued in the adminiftration, fince his' attendance upon me in Tiht. 
The country enjoyed perfeCl tranquillity, and the owyevent that had taken place of 
importante in their annals was the in~1,lguration of the infant LAMA, which hap
pened the preceding year; and as this conftitUte~ a concern of the higheft moment, 
whether confidered in a political or reIigio~s potnt of view, be1ngnolefs than the re
-cognizance in an infant form of their re-generated' immortal fovWgn and ecclefia-, 
meal fupreme, I was induced to beftow more than common. pains to trace the·cere-
monies that attended the celebration of fuch'A great event, conceiving thatth,e no
velty of the fubjea might render the account curious, if even it fhould be found to 
con.tain nQ ~ormation of real utility. I fhall therefore; without further apology. 
fubjoin the ref\!lt of my enquiries, 'premifingonly ilia! IQY authority fpr the de-
fcription ,is derived principally from POORUNGE.ER, and confirmed, with fome addi
tional particulars, by the conc~ng reports of a GoJ!tytll. who was at the time him-
{df prefent on the {pot. , ,.., ' ' " 

The Emperor of Cluna appears on this ocWton to have alI"umed a :very confpicu
<».IS part, in giving teftimony of liis refpea and . zeal for the great religious father of 
his faith. Eirly in the year,ljS4t he difnillfed ambalfadors from the court of"Ptlin 
to creejl'o, LAom"~', to repr;fenttheir fovereign in fupporting the dignity of the high 
prieft, ana do hOD<~ur to the occaGon of the aifumption of his office. DALAI LAMA 

and the Viceroy of La.!fo. accompanied. by all the coqrt, .one of the Cbinqt Gene-
.• al . ,"..: r Sa 
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ra.ls, ftationedat L~f!a with' a part of the troops under his command, two of the 
four, magiftrates of the"" city, the heads oJ every Ivlonaftery throughout Tjbet~ and 
the Empero~'s ambaff'adors, appeared at TeeJhoo Loomboo to celebrate ,this epocha in 
their'theological infti~lltions.. The 28th day of the feventh moon, correfponding 
nearly,. as their year commences with the vernal equinox, to the middle of08:ober 
~784t :was ~hofen as.the moft aufpicious for the ceremony of inauguration: a fe~ 
~ys previous to which the LAMA was conduC.l:ed from Terpoling, the Mona!lery in 
which.he had paff'ed his ipfancy, with every mark of pomp and homage that could 
be paid by an enthufiaftickpeople. So great' a cencourfe as aff'embled either from 
~uriofity 'Or devetien_ was never feen. before, fer net a penen 'Of any cenditio~ i~ 
c.I'ihtwas abfent who c~ld jein the fuite. The preceffien was hence necelfarily 
conilraiq.ed to move fo flew, that theugh c:terpaling is fituated at' the. diftance of 
twenty miles ,only from 'l'eejbotJ. Loomboo, three days e~pired 'in the performance 'Of 
.this fhort march. The firft halt was made at Tftndue j the fecend at Summaar j 

abeut fix miles efFwhence the moil fplendid parade was referved for the LAMA'S 

entry on the third day j the ac~ount ~f' which is given me by ~perfon wh~ was 
prefent in the proceffion. ~he road. ,~e fays; was previoufly -prepared • by being 
whitened'with a wafh, and having piles of ftonesheaped up, with fmall interyals 
between, on either fide. Th~ ·retinue paff'ed between a double row of prieils, ,\!ho 
formed a fireet extending all theway from Stimmaar to the gates, of the palace. Some 
'Of the prieils held 1ighted rods of a pertumed compofition, that burh 'like decayed, 
wood, and emit an aro~atick fmoke j the re£l were furnifhed with the different mu-

t· .' . . • 

:fical inftruments they ufe at their devotions, {uch: ~s the gong,. the, cymbal, haut-
boy, trumpets, drums, and (ea 1hells,which were -all founded in union with th; 
hymn they chanted.- The ,croud of fp~C.l:ators were kept without the fireet, and 
none admitted on the high road but fucb as 'properly belonged to or had a prefcribed 
place in th~ proceffio~,.' which w~s arranged in the following ''Order. 

The van was led 1>y. three military comma-ndants or governors of diftriC.l:s a~ the 
head of 6 or 7000 herfemen .armedwhh quivers, bew,s, and I.!latchlocks. In th~r 
rear, followed the ambaff'ador, with: his' fuite,-carrying his diploma, as is the cullom 
'Of China, made. up in the form of a large tube, and failen~d on his back., Next t~e 
Chinefe General advanced with the troops, un?er his command, mounted and accoutred 

.after their way with firearms and fabres; then, came a -very numereus group bear
ing the various il~dards and 'infigniaof £late; m;xt.to them moved a full band of wind 
.and other fonorous inftruments ; after which, were led two horfe'S richly caparifoned, . . ,. -.. ....... . - - . 
. - . • " , _ each -
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each carrying ,twO .largecircular fiovesdifpored like pa~niers acrors'the hone', back 
and filled with burning aromatick woods. Thefe were. followed. by a fenior priefi, 
c~lled a nama, who bore a box contai~ng books of their form of prayer and fom~ 
favourite idols. Next nine fumptuary horfes. were.led loaded 'With the LAMA'sap+ 
parel f after which came the priefts immediately attached to the LA~A'8 perfon for 
the perfonnance'of daily ,offices in the temples . amounting to about 700 j followin& 
therowere two men each carrying on hisfhoulder a large cylindrical gold imignium 
emboffed with emblematical figures (a gift from the ~mperor· of China). The 
Duhunniers and Soopoons,. who were employed in communicating addreffes and di-. 

"il:ributing a~ms, immediately preceded the LAMA'S bier" which was covered with a. 
gaudy canopy, and borne by eight of the fixteen Ch{nife appointed for this fervice. 
On one fide·, of the bier attended the Regent, on th~ other the LAMA"S father. It 
was followed. by the heads of the different Monafteries, and as the proceffion ad
vanced;, the priefts who formed the ftreet fell in the rear and brought up the fuite. 
which movtd at an extremely flow pace, and .. about noon. was receind within th~ 
confines of t~e Monaftery amidft an amazing difplayof colours~ the acclamations of 
thecroud, folemn' (ql.UllC, and the chanting of their pr~efts. . . 

TheLAMo!'\being fafely lodged in the palace, the. Regent and SOOlOON 

CH.OOMBOC? went out" as is a cuftomary compliment paid to.vifitors of high ra.nk OIl 

,their near approach, .to meet and condud DALAI LAMA and the Viceroy of Lajfo, 
who were_onthe.wayto 'Ieejhoo Loomioo.·' Their retinues encountered thefollow
ivg morning at the foot of, P azizom eafile, and the next day together entered the 
.Mcinaftery of'1'eejhoo Loom/Joo, "in which both DALAI LAMA and the Viceroy were 
accommodated during their ftay. . . 

ThefoUowing morning, which was the third after 'I"EESHOO LAHA'sarrlva1; he 
was car~ied to the great temple, . and about noon feated UPO!! the throne of his pro
genitors; at which time the Emperor's amba1fador delivered his diploma, and 
p!aced the prefents :with which.he had be.en charged at the LAIIJA'S feet.· . . 
"'The three nex.t enfuing days, DALAI. LAMA met TEESHOO LAMA in the temple, 

where t~eywere aflifted by all the priefts in the invocation an~ publick worfhip of their' 
Gods. The rights then performed completed,.~as I underftand, the bufinefs of in-

. auguration. During _this interval aU w~o w,.ere at the capital were entertained at the. 
pub!ic~ expenee, and alms were difiributed without referve. In c0!lformity likewife 
t~ previous noticecireulated eve:.;y where for the fame {pace of time, univerfal re .. 
joicings prevailed :troughout Ji{tt.. Banners were unfurled on all their forueffes-, 

• r .. " • the. 
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the peafantry filled up the day with munck and feftiviJ:y, and' the night was cele-
brated by general.illuminations.· A long period was afterwards employed hi making 
prefents and publick entertainments to the newly-indu~ed LAMA, who at the time 
of his acceffion to theMurnud, or, if I may ufe the term,pontificate,o£ 'IeejhooLoom~oo; 
was not three years of age. The ceremony was, begun by DALAI LAMA, whofe of
ferings are {aid to have amounted .to a greater value, and his jmblick entertainments 
to have been :more fplendid, than the reft. The fecond d~y was'dedicate'd to the Vice,;, 
roy 9£ L~Ifo. The thh-d to the Chinife General. Then foll0'Yed the 'Culloong or 
Magifirates of ~Ifa, and the reft of 'the principal perfons who had accompanied 
DALAI LAMA. After which the Regent of 7'eejho() Loombo(), and all that were de
pendent on that government, were fev.erally admitted, according to pre-eminence 
of ranK, to pay their tributes of obeifance and refpett. As f00n as the acknowledge
ments ' of all thofe were received who were admiffible to the privilege, 'tEES Hod 
LAMA made, in the fame order, fuitable returns to each, and the confummation 
lafied forty days. . 

Many importUnities were ufed with DALAI LAMA, to prolong his fiay at Teejho~ 
L(Jombo(), but he excufed himfelf from encumbering the capital any longer with fo 
numerous a concourfe of people as attended on his movements, and deeming it ex
pedient .to make his abfence as fhort as peffible from the feat of his authority, at the 
exptration of forty 'days he withdreW-with all his fuite to Lajfo, arid the Empe~or's 
ambafi"ador received his difmiHion to return to China; and thus terminated this fa
mous {dUval.· 

With refpett to the lately-efiablHhed commercial intetcourfe; P.OORUNGEER in-. 
forms me that though.fo early, he found himfelf not-the-firfi perfon who had arrived 
at 7'eejho() L()()mbo() from' Bengal. Many merchants had already brought their com
modities to matket, anc\ ~thers followed before he left it. He heard from no quarter' 
any complaint of impediment or lofs, and concludelJ therefore that all adventurers 
met the fame eafy accefs, and ready aid as he himfelf had every where experienced. 
The markets were well fiocked with Englijh and ["dian articles, yet riot in fo great 
a ,degree as to lower the vtIue of commodities below th'!price~ of the two or three 
laft preceding years. Bullion was wmewhat reduced in: worth in comparifonwith 
the year 1783. A pootree, or bulfe of gol4-dufi, the fame-quantity that then fold· 
for twenty .. on~ Indermillees, was procurable of a purer quality for nineteen and 
twen!l'IndermiIlees. A talent of fil;er,. which was then 500,JVas 450 Indermil
le,es; fa that the exchange wasmuch In fa~our of the. trader. 

, 

r- • • ". . 
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.POORUNGEER, duting'his refidence at '1'etjhoo ,Loom!Joo, had very frequent inter .. 
"iews with the Regt!nt and theminifters, and a£rures me he foun~ the heartieft dif. 

, pofitions \ in, them to encoumge ,the commercial intercourfe . eftablifhed . under the 
aufpices of" the late Governor General; whofe departure. however, the Regent ,re
grettedas the Iofs of the firft.friend a.n.d aIry he becameconneCl;ed with, of, I believe 
it maybe f,!:id. any fore~gnnat~on; in ~hoIIl was acknowledged alfo the original 
mean~ of op~ping the commuhicatio~ and of comme~ciog a. correfpondence bet~een , 
the'Governmerits of BiRgal and Tibet;, and although it may be obferved that, in 
.confequen.ce, of his having·frQm the~inninglbeenufedexclufively to addrefs him~ 
felfto, and acknowledge alone the agents of, Mr. HASTINGS, his attachments to 
the EngliJh I,!ation ',had grown not without a great degree, of perfonality, yet, free 
from an unworthy capricioufnefs of , temper, he,defcended not, to tak~ adv:a~~age of 
th~openingofferedby his friend's departuretoclofe the new connedion. For fuc~ 

. was therefped h~hadJearnt to entertain for our nationaUtltegrity of character, that, 
. under the apparent conviction our views tended to no fcheme of ambition, but were 
c~mfinedmereIy to objects of utility and curiofity. PooRtiNGEER.a£rure~ me he ex
preffed, an anxious; defire for continuing ~ith tl1e fucceeding Govern6r G:eneral the 
exercife ofthofe, offices of friendfhip fo.long fupportSd by hispredeceffor;. and in the 
hope that his would be met:.whh equal wifhes, determined to invite you to join 
him in preferving th~ fame intercourfe of commerc.e and correfpondencefo e£ren
tially-calculated for the benefit of both countries., In' confequence of which the . 

. LAM~and.the Regent addne£red,the letters POORUNGEER had the h9nour to deli ... 
veno you, tranflations of which having, in obedience- t·o. your directions, beenap-
plied for to your Perjian tranOator, I now fubjoiiftheIIli. . 

Gopy of a Letter from TtESHOO LAM~. • 
" God be praifed, that the fituation of thefe countries is',in peace and happinefs,. 

".and I am always. praying at the altar'of the Almighty for your health and preferv-. 
~,. ation. This is noi'unknown: you are certainlyemploy~d in proteding and affifting· 
" the w~olewor1d, aUd 'yotE'promb_te the 'good and happ1h~fs of mankind. We have, 
c, ma4e rio deviation from the union. ,and unaniPlity, which exifted during the time, 

." of the firU of nobles'Mr~ HASTINGS. and the deceafed L.\MA"and may you alfo • 
'," ~ant friendfhip ,to thefe countries, and ·always make .. me happy with ~he news,' 
'.' of your health, wl1icJ! will be the caufe'lo£ eafe to my heart ,and confi~mation to 
" my Joul •. At thistim.e, as friendly offerings of union. an,d unanimity ~ I fen'! one; . 

... . '!' , " h"ndkcr-
~ 
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II handkerchier, one' ketoo of filver, and one piece of codlin. Let them be ac
" cepted." . 

" 
. From the RAJ AH ifTeelhoo LOQmboo. 

Cf . God be praifed, that the fituation of thefe countries is in peace and happinefs, 
•• and I am always praying atlhe altar of the AlmightY for your- health an~ preferv .. 
• e ation, This is not unknown: I 'am confiantly employed in prom.~ting t~e ad .. 
cC vantage .of·the fubjeasand the fervice of the newly-feated LAMA" becaufe-th~ 
Ce newly-feated LAMA. is not difihih from' the deceafedLAMA, and the Ught of his 
"countenance is exalted~ Grant 'your friendfhip to POOR.UNGEER.· Gq/JeylZ. 

'. '" MaintaiD:. union and unanimity and affeaion, like the firfi ofnoh!es, and every 
CC. day. wake me ,happy 'With the news of your health and profperity, and befiow 

. It favours like the firfi of nobleS', and make me happy with le.tters, which are caufes 
", of confolation. At this time, . as friendly offerings. of Jlnion and affeaion and una.
,cnimity, I'fend one handker~hief, three tQlah of g.old2 and one piece of cochin. 
II Let them be accepted." 

-;t., • 

. POORUNGEER,h~ving_ rece\yed .thefe difpafches in the beginning of Oaol>er, 
after a refidence of five months at 'IedhoQ Loomboo,. toQ,k leave of the LA~A and the 

. Regent, . and fet out on his return, by the fame route he came~ to Bengal. The wea
ther at this feafon ,of the year peing mofi extremely favourable for travdling, he 
experienced no delay or interruption in the courfe of his journey 'through'Ii&tand 
'Bootan,but arrived at Rungpore early in December, whence he'proceeded as expe
ditioufly as poffible to the Prefidency; wher,e, to his great mortification and con
. cern, he finds lipon his arrival his, affairs ,involve..d in great difirefs :0 the li~tle te~
.~tory, tlis adopted Chela-was left·in,.charge of, < having. during, his abfence been vio-
lently invaded by RAJ A CHUND, a neighhouring Zemeendar,.and to the amount. of 
fifty begas forcibly taken olit of his hands. Prevailed on by his earnefi repeated folici
tations, lam induced to ,fay for him, that'in your jufiice and favour·ate his only hopes. 
of relief f;om his eIJlbarraffinents,and he.hu~bly fuppli~tes your proteaion_ in re~ 
ftori~g and fecuring him ill the' -{'offeffion ·of his invaded right.. The trberty' or 
this inter~effion, .1 amGPnfident to think, \Vo~ld be forgiven., Jiere it. not in f..avout of 
one who has rendered ,to th~s qov.ernmer,lt various ufeful fervlces;. but as" though of 
trivial importance' . it affords an authentick infiance of the encroaching difpofition of 
infer.i~r Z'e~e::nd~S: Yet another circu·mftance ii, : may not be; improper. to' p~int, 

~ a ,.. 9U,t .. 
• 
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-out.' The ground allU(fed to is a,part of the land fuuated upon thl: weftem bink of the 
river oppofite Calcutta, that was formerly granted under a Sunnud of this Govern

"ment to TEESHOO LAMA, for the fo~~dation of a temple ofworlhip, and as a re
~ fort f~r fuch pilgrims of their nation, as m~ght occafionallymake vilits to the ,confe
crated Ganges. 

Having, in conformity to your defires, done my beft endeavours literally to 
tranflate all the information POORUNGEER could give me, I have now only to apo
logize for 'the prolixity of the account, which I have been induce~ to be particularly 
minute in# as I conceived every circumfrance, however trivial, might be in {orne de .. 
gree interefting, that tends to ilhiilrate any trait in the national charaaer of a people 
we are but recently 1>ecome acquainted with; and with ,whom in its extended views 
it has been an' objefl: of this Government to' obtain a dofer alliance. ... 

, I 'will not now prefume- to intrude longer on your time by add;ng any obfenations 
on conjectures deducible frOID the elevated importa~ce your young aUy {eems rifil!g 
to, inconfequence of the ligna! refpeCl: paid hi~ by· the moft exalted political cha .. 
raClers known to his nation; but beg leave to repeat that it is with infinite fatisfac .. 

I " , 
tion, I learn from the reports of POOR UNGEER the flourifhing frata of the lately pro-
jeaed fcheme of trade, to, promote which, he afi"iIes me, not' any thing had been 
wanting in facility of intercoDrfe : that the adv"entuiers,who had invefted, their pro
perty, had experie'1<¥:d perfea fecurity in conduCting their commerce, c~rried their 
artiCles to an exceeding good market, and found the rate of exchange materially in, 
their ravour. , , ' ' 

':!'hofe advantages authorize the inference, ~at it will no doubt encourage more 
extenlive enterprize; and permit me to add, I derive a confidence from the fuccefs 
o{.this infant eIray, that infpires me with the ftrongeft hopes, that, the commiffion 
which your Honourable Boardwaspleaf~d to commit to my charge, will eVen
tually be produClive of eIrential benefits to the political and commercial interefts of 

, the Company. 
I have the honour to be, 

Honourable Sir, 
With the greateJt refpea. 

¥ Ololr moft obedient, {;llthful, 
And moft h'\fllble Setvant, . ' SAMUFL TURNER • 

Calcutta; Ftllruary.8, 17,86. '. 
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IX., 

ON THE GODS OF GREECE, ITALY, ANn INDIA.-See the Worll if Sir 
William Jonu, Yol. L p. 229. 

x. 
A DESCRIPTION, OF A CAVE NEAR GYA' •. 

By JOHN HERBERT HARINGTON, Eh. 

A KNOWLEDGE of the antiquities of Hindqftan forming one of tbe' '{everal 
cbjeB:spropofed by the htftitutionof'oui;:.Society, with the, hope o£.communicating 
Comething acceptable on ~his head, I took, the opportunity o£ a late excurfion up the 
country to fe~ the Cave which Mr. HODGEKIS a few years fince attempted to vifit, 
at the defire, I believe, of the late Governor General, but was affaffinated in his way 
to it by the followers of one"of the rebellious Allies of CUYT SING; On my 
ciefcribing it to the Prefident, whom I had the pleafure to accompany, I was encou" 
'raged by him to think that a particular accoun~ of it would be curious and ufeful j 
and in confequence made a fecond vifit to it from Oya, when I took the following 
meafurements, and, by the means of my Moonjhee, a',copy of the infcription on it. 
which I had defpaired of prefenting to you, but in its original' langu~ge (it Pttndit 
at Benari.r having attempted in vain to get it read, during there laft three months), 
till the kind affi{l:a~ce of Mr. WILKINS enabled me to add tne accompanying 

. tranllation. and remarks to what would otherwife have giyen little fatisfaClion. 
The Hill, or rather Rock, from whiCh 'tlie Cavern, is:' dug" lies about fourtee~ 

miles North of the' ancient city of,Gyd, andfeems ta be' one of the-South Eaftern 
Hills of the Chain of mountains called by RENNEL Caramjhah, both being a fuort 
diftance to the Weft of the PhulgQ. ,< ' 

~t is now diftinguifhed! by the name of Ndgurjenee; but this may, perhaps, be a 
modern appellation; no, mention .Dfit being ~ade in: the' infcription~ Its texture 
is a kind of Granite, caned by the MOHUMMEDAN' IlativesSung Khdreh, which: 
compofes the whole Rock, of a moderate height, very craggy and unevenj. and fteep 
in its afce~ 

s The 
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The.Cave is fituated on the SOuthern declivity, about. twq thirds fi'om'the funi; 
mit: a tr~e immediately b~fore it 'prevents' its.' being fee? fr01~ th~ bottom., It has ~ , 
only one narrow entrant:~; from the South, 'two feet and a half in breadth~ fix feet 
,high, and of thicknefs ex,~a:ly equaL This.1eads to a r09m of an oval torm, with~ a' ~ 

, '. • ."..... - •• "ill ..... 

vaulted roof~, which I' meafured twic;e, and found !O be for~y~f~)Ur feet in length 
fro~ Eaft to VI eft, eighteen feet and a half in breadth,' and ten feet and 'a quarter. 
in height fit the centre; This immenfe cavity is dug entirely our-ofi the folid ' 
rock, and is: exceedinglY,well polHhed,;~u£ ~ithouF~ny ornairtent: . The fa~e 
frane extends much farther thart 'th'e' exe~vated part, 'on 'each fide of ir, an,1' isalto:..l
gethe~, I imagine, full a hund~ed f~et irl 'ength.Ttu~' inh:Lblt~ts ne~r bowtnO'-; __ 
thing of its hiftory Ot'age, butl !i~rnt f~orrt'the chief of a<neighbouring~ village,l ' 
that a tradition is extant Of a MOHUMMEDAN, narri.ecrMI:k}.jAr'J-U-DEEN,havin",:·, 

•. , b 

pe~odned hisCheele6, Or forty days devotiari, in' this Cavern ;.ancf'that he was'" 
cotemp?rary 'with MUKHDOOM S'HERF.,..,U'-D'EEN, i'venerated-,Welee, ;who . died :io.;; 
Be~dr in the 590th year ,of the Hijree; and he even went to, fai'as to aver' that he ::: 
hiffifelf was def-cended from MI~H4/J-U-DEEN-, arid had records 'at~Pat1Za of his ~ ~ 
family's, gen~~logy to, the J'refe!lt time. )V.~~ credit is due to this I will not pre
teJ~ to fay, but the room is certainly nowfrequentcicl' by Mo'Ii:u'MMEnANS; and his:~; 
been for fo~e time, as there ate~ t,t:e rem;fn~ "of an 'OId"mofqne cfo(e before'it, alia :', 
within" a raifed terrace,fuch as the MOHUMMEDA'N" devotees;'arc ufedtoconftrrlO: f"O

for.tJ"l~ir religious retir~m~nt~ JTh~!,'e are:t;~ infcriptio_ns, dne ~ci"n ea:~1i fide' of the; , 

int~rior par~ .o£.~he, en?,a~c~ ;hn~~effioris, ofboth ,'Yhi~~'1l1!~ if.aanjhef~ ~~,!k off,i~ ~ 
the' courfe' o~ ~h,reedays, _ Wlth much trouble;,,,and tpfIiClent accuracy to enable Mr. ':':' 
WIi.~~Ns ~o., underftand ~nd expI~in th(w,h.ple or: one, tho'ug~many' P~nditJ~ -I':;~ 
was'informeCl, 'who had '{een the original'engraving; had attempted in vain to~dl- .. 

,~'., 4.~ ,10 ""J .'.' \>.. ." ~ '... ~ '". t" 
cypherjt. The. other. ~hich :corin.fts ot one line ~nl~'. is unfo~tunately of a dit- (: 
ferent, ~hara~er, and ~emains ftin unintelligible. ..; ,- , .. I " 

T.he- fo1I6wi~g ietter and rem~rks" wh,ich ;Mr." Wit KI NS' lias favoured ine with', ' 
make "it unn(!ceffary for ~me to fay 'any t~Ing ~f the :,content~ of the isfcription :' ,1 ('. 
ca~"""only teg;e't'~vith 'him that the; date is yet undi~cOvered (""a;'~hat i~' now bUt ~., 
a giat.H~cati~n of cUIlofity migh{ th~nhaveb:en a 'Vi!u~ble "Cfu~o ,the' illuftration : ~ 
of obfcur6 events in 'anCient hinory: There. 'a.re, However, '?evetal other 7:aves ·i;]. " 

' ''-' .' • '. ...... .. ,.... _,"" ~ .. ", f~ ... __ .~. -".- ... 

the adjoining hills, which I likewife vifited, but had not time to ta:ke the infcrip~ .,. 
tions: and rtorn:thefe, I :hope, a'd~t~ wi'lf'cbtClifcoverec[ r.~ r:" "-, ",,' 

" "..... '. . ... ' . "',.' .~ -. . ~ ,:",~. • r..... - ,_ 
Were any other 'teftimony befides. the'tnfcription :wanted,' to !heW 'th~t there '. 

. . -- _0. -/#- .... :; ~~, 1"~· i~ eo. f Caves' :.. 
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Into the- prefence or thofe Deities, who heard their' complaints with compalIion; 
and their. anger was fo violent againft Mal/tljhasoor, that a kind of flame ill"ued from 
their moJths, and from the mouths of the r~ft of the principal Gods, or which was 
formed a Goddefs of inexpreffible beauty with ten arms, and each hand holding a 
different weapon. This was a transfiguration of Bhawanii the confort of Sl/v, 
under which {be is generally called Doorga. She is fent againft the ufurper. She. 
mounts her lion, the gift of the mountain Heemalay (fnowy), and attacks- the 

. Monfter; who {buts his form repeatedly ; till at length the Godders p/anlelh her 
foot upon his head, and cuts it off with a fingle ftroke of her fword. ' Immediately 
the upper part of a human body Hfues through the neck of the headlefs Buffalo and 
aims a ftroke, which being warded off by the lion with his right paw, Doorga puts 
an end to the combat by piercing him through the heart with ~ fpear. I have in 
my poifeffion a ftatue of the Goddefs with one foot on her lion, and the other on 
the monfter, in the attitude here laftly. defcribed. 

The want ofa date difappointed myexpeClations. I had fome hopes that it was 
-con~ned in the fiIigie line, which you informed me was taken from another part 
of the Cave; but although I have not yet fucceeded in making out the whole, I 
haVe difcovered enough to convince me that it coritains nothing' but an invo~on. 
IT you fhould be fo. fortunate as to obtain correa: copiet of the reft' of the infcriptions, 
that ue to be found in the Caves ofthofe mountains, I make 'no. doubt, but that we' 
1bal,1 meet with fome circumftance or other, that will gUide us toa difcQvery. of their 
antiquity. 

.. , 

I have the pleafure to fubfcrib~ myfeIf". 
. . 
"f 

Dear Sir, . 

Y ~ur ~er1 flllcer~ friend,' 
. , 

< 

And obedient humble Servant, . 
, CHARLES WILKINS. 

. -
A TRANSLA-" .. 
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A TRANS LA nON OF A SANSCRIT INSCRIPTION; 

, WHEN the foot of the Goddefs (I) was, witll its tinkling ornaments, planted . 
upon the head of Maht!jbasQQr (2). all the bloom of the new-blown flower of the 
fountain (3) was difperfed. with difgiace, by its fuperior beauty., May that foot, 
radiant :with a fringe of refulgent beams Hfuing from its pure bright nails, endue 
you with a fteady and an unexampled de!otion, offered up with fruits, and fhew 
you the way to dignity and wealth ! 

The illuftrious Yagna Yarma, was a Prince whofe greatne[s confifted in free
will offerings. His reputation was as unfullied as the Moon. He was renowned , 
amongft the Martial Tribes; and, although he was, by defcent, by wifdom, courage, 
charity and other qualities, the fore-leader of the royal line j yet, from the natural 
humility of his temper, he difturbed not the powerful ocean. 

His aufpicious fon, SardOOla Parma, a Prince whore magnificence flowed, as it 
were, from the tree of imagination (4), difplayed the enfign of r~yalty in facrifices, 
and the world was fubdued by his infinite renown~ He gratified the hopes of re
lations, friends and . dependants j and· honour was achieved from the deed of' 
death (s) near the uprifing ·ocean. 

By his pious' fon, called Anania Parma becaufe of his infinite renown, the holy 
abode of us contemplative men. who are always fiudious for his good and employ. 
ed in his fervice, hath ,been increafed and rendered famous as long as the' earth, 
the fun· and moon, arid ftarry heaven, fhall endure j and KfilyoJ4nei (6) having 
taken fanauary, and being placed, in this cavern of the wonderful Ytm' liya (7) 
mountains. 

The holy Pilnee ga .... e unto Bhawini'i, in perpetuity, the village ... ' --_ ...... -
(8) and its hilly lands, by whofe lofty ,mountain-tops the funny beams are caft in 
{hade: its filth and impurities are wa1hed a.way by the precious fto!es of the 

(.) Bhi~ltt-; the wife of &ftr. 
(2) The name of an evil {pirit. . 
(3) Epithet of the lotus. . ' 
(4) In the original XiipQ-tirii, a (abuloul tree which yielded eyery thing that was demanded. 
(s) He was probably carried to Gingi-Siigtir to die. 
(6) One of the names of Diirgi or BiwOnii. 
(7) The name of t!tcs ~ain of mountains which cOJJlI!lcnces ~t C.h.NJ"~ . . 
(8) The name, which confifted of two long fyllables, IS wanbng m the onginaL 

.-, 
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Mahiinadii (I), and it is refrelhed by the ~reezes from the waving PrelJangoos (2) 
and Bako~fls (3) of its groves. J . 

XI. 

, ' 

TRANSLATION OF A SANSCRIT INSCRIPTION, COPIED FROM A 

STONE AT BOOD-DHA-GAYA,. BY MR. WILMOT, 178S. 

crranjlated by CHARLES WILKINS, Eh. 

IN themidft of a: wild and dreadful foreft, flourilhing with trees of fweet.feented 
flowers, and abounding in fruits and roots j infefted with Lions and Tigers; defti. 
tute of human Society, and frequented by the Moonees, refided BoOd-dha, the Author 
of Happinefs, and a portion of Narayan. This 'Deity Harte, who is the Lord 
Hareifa. the poIreIror of all, appeared in this ocean of natural Beings at the clofe of 
the Deviipara" and beginning of the Kalee roog: he who is omniprefent and ever~ 
lafringly to -he contemplated, the Supreme Being, the Eternal One, the Divinity 
worthy to be adored by the moil: praife-worthy of mankind, appeared here with a 
portion of his divine nature • 

. , 'u 

Once upon 'a time the illuftrious Amara, renowned amongft men, coming here, 
difcovered the place of the Supreme Being, Rood-dha, in the ~eat foreft. The wife 
Amara,endeavoured to ren(Ier the God RoOd-dha propitious by fuperior fervice; and 
he remained in the foreft.for the fpace of twelve years, feeding upon roots and .fruits, 

..and fleeping upon the bare earth j and he performed the v~w of a Moonee, and was 
without tranfgreffion. He performed acts of fevere mortification, for he was. a man of 
in~nite refolution, with a compaffionate heart. One night he had a vifion and heard 
a voice faying: '" Name whatever boon thou wanteft.'~ Amara DC'iJ(J, having 

(I) Probably the river called the Mahonah in RENNEL'. Map of South Bahar. 
(2) Probably the Champa.. , 
'3) Mou!fom. 

heard 
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heard this, was aftonifhed, and with due reverence replied, CI Firft, give me a vifi
" tation, and then grant me fuch a boo~" He had another dream in the night, 
and' the voice faid: ,e How can there be an apparition in' the Kalel roog? the 
" fame t:eward may be obtained from the fight of an image, or from the worlhip of 
cc an image, as may be derived from the immediate vifitation of a deity." Having, 
heard this he caufed ,an image of the Supreme' Spirit BoM-dhl to be made, and he 
wodhipped it, according to the law, with perfumes, incenfes, and the like; and he 
thus glorified 'the name of that Supreme Being, the incarnation of a portion of 
Peejhno,; "Reverence b~ unto,thee in the form of BoM-dhal Reverence be unto 
,e the Lord of the' Earth! Reverence be unto thee, an incarnation of the Deity and 
,e the Eternal One! Reverence be unto thee, 0 God, in the form of the God 
,e of Mercy ;-the difpeller of pain and trouble, the Lord of all thirigs, the Deity 
,e who overcometh the fins of the 1{alel roog, the Guardian of the Univerfe, the 
" Emblem of Mercy towards thofe who ferve thee----oin !' the poffeffor of all things 
", in ,vital form! Thou art Brahma, Yeejhnoo, and Mahlfo! Thou art Lord of the 
" Univerfe! Thou art, under the proper form of all things moveable and immove
" able, the poffe{for of the whole! and thus I adore thee. Reverence be unto the 
" beftower o( falvation, and ReJheeklfl1, the ruler of the faculties.! Reverence be 
" unto thee (Kifava), the deftroyer of the evil fpirit Kt!fle! 0 Damord;1ra, fuew 
cc me favour! Thou art he who refteth upon the face of the milky ocean, and who 
" lyeth upon the ferpent SIfl1,Thou art Treeviekrama (who at three firidd encom-. 
" paffed the Earth!) l adore thee, wha art celebrated by a th~)Ufand names, and 
cc under various forms in the £hape of BoM-dht'; the God of Mercy! Be propitious, 
" 0 moft. high God 1" , 

Having thus wor£hipped the guardian of mankind, he, became like one of the 
juft. He joyfully caufed a holy temple to be built of a wonderful confiruClion, and 
therein were fet' up' the ,divine foof of reejhno, for ever purifier of the' fins of man
kind;the images of the' Pandoos and of the defcents of Yeejhnoo, and in like manner 
of Brahma, and the reftof the' divinities. 

This place is renowned ; and it is celebrated by the name of Baal-dha-Gaya. The 
forefathers of him who £hall perform the cere~ony of the Sradha at this place lhall 
obtain falvation. The great virtue of the Sfadha performed here, is to be 'found 
in the book called Yayoo-poorana; an epitome of which hath 'by me' been engraved 
upon ftone. ' 

Peekrlmad~etJa was certain1y a king renowned in the world. So in his court 
there 
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there .wei-enine . learned men, celebrated under the epithet of the NqviJ-rlltnanee or 
. nine' jewels jone of'whom was. A"mlirlDi'l.4, who was the King's Chief Counfellor, 
. '" man .of great ·genius. and profound \ learning, and the greateft favourite of his 
'prine.e. . He, :it certainly· was, who built t~e holy temple which deftroyeth fin, in 
.~. p.Iace·in. 'Jamboodw.eep, where, the mind being fteady, it obtains its wiilies,.and in 
:a .place 'where it may obtain falvation, reputation, and enjoyment. even in. the 
country of Bhara/a, and the' .province of Kee'kala, where· the place of Bood-dha, 
purifyeJi of the £nfuI, i~ reJ;lowned~ A crime of an hundred fold £hall undoubtedly 
b.e expiated from a fight· thereof, of a thoufand fold ftom a touch thereof, and 
'0.£ a hU.ndred thoufand fold from. wodhipping ther~of.But where is the ufe of 
faying fo much of the great virtue~ of this place'l even the hefts of heaven wor1hip 
with joyful fervice both.. day and night. . . 

That it may'be known to learned men, that he verily ereaed the houfe of Bood
d.ha" I have recorded, upon a fione, the authority or the place, as a felf-evident tefti. 
mony, on Friday, the fourth day of the new moon in the month of Madhoo, when 
~n the feventhor manfion of Ganfja, and in the year of the Era of YeekramadlelJa. 
IOOS' 

... 

XII • 
. 'TO 

SECRETARY to tbe ASIA TICK SOCIETY~ 
.1 

·SIlt, " 

BEFORE I leftColcutto, a gentleman, with who~ I chanced to be difcourfing of 
'that fedo£: people who .aTC diftinguifued from the worfhippers of Brabm: and. the 
followers, of MAHOMMED by the appellation Seek,. informed.. me.. that there. was a 
confide~aJ:>l~ number of them fettled in the city of Potna, where they had' a college 
for teaching'the tenets of their philofophy. As Palno'was in my way to. Banaris. 
I no fooner arrived. there than I inquired after the college, and I was prefently con ... 
-du?ted ,~o it) and_ I now requeft you wil~ pIeafe to; lay before the Society,. the few 
'.obfervations and inquiries which a fingle vifit of. about two hours would.. admit of 
"fTlY making. If, fuch. as they aie~ they fhouid: hereafter be. found ufeful eithex: as a 

. club 
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clue to guide another in his refearche~ in the1aJne path, or to add to fome future 
accpunl to, render it more ~o~plete, my end in troubling yo~ to Jay. it beforeth~ 
Society i& fully anfwered. 

l1anar/s, J-j1 March, 17S,. 

I have the honour t'? fubfcribe myfelf, , 
Sir, 

Your mofr obedient hUIJlble Serv.ant" 
CHARL~ WiLKINS .. . .... 

. , 

I fOVND the coUegeof the Seeks, fituated in one of the n,arrow ftreets of Plltna" 
at no 'Yery confiderable diftance from the Cuftom-houfe. I . was permitted to entex: 
the outward gate, but, as fooQ-as I came to the fteps whi~h led up i~to the chapel, 
Of pUblick ha!l, I was civilly accofted by two of the foddy. I a:fked them if I 
might .afcen4 i,nto the h;ill: T]ley faid it was a place of worfhip open to me and to. 
al~ Ipen i:but" ~ ~hefame ~ime" intimated tha~ J muft take off my fhoes~ As.I con-, 
~der lhjs ce.remo~Ylin the fame lightas uncovering my head upon entering any of. 
our temples 4edicated' to the Deity, I did not hefitate to comply, and) was theIl;. 
politely ,con4~aed into the hall, and feated upon a carp,et, in the midft of the af-. 
fet.ni>ly. which was'fo numerous as almo.ft to fil! the room, The wh9lebuilding; 
forms a fquar~ Qf a.bout forty feet, raifed froIIl the ground about fix o~ eight fieps. 
The hall is in the center, divided from four other apartments by wooden, arches~ 

'upon pillars o( the fame materials, all nea~ly carved. This room is rather long~r 
than it ~s broad. Tpe floor was covered with a neat carpet, ,and furnifhed with fix. 
or feven lowde:fks, on which frood as many 'of the, books of their law; an~ the 
walls, above the ~ches, were hung with European 1001cing glaffes in gold frames, 
and pictures of M4!ulman princes, and PIindoo deities. A little room, which, as you 
enter, is fituated at the left hand end of the hall, is the chancel, and is furnifhed 
with an altar cove!ed with a cloth of gold, upon which was laid a round blade 
fhield over a long ,broad-fword, and, on either fide, a chawr] of peacocks' feath¢rs,. 
mounted in a filver handle. The altar was raifed a little. above the gr:ound, in a 
decl~ning pofition. Before it frood a . low kind. of throne. plate~ with GIver; but 
rather too ~mall to be ufeful ; about! it were feveral filver flower pots and rofe· water 
bottles, and on the left hand fiood three ,finaR urnf which appeared to be copper, 
furnifhed wintnotches to receive the donations of the charitable. There. fiood ~o 
near the altar. on a low defk, a great book of a folio fize, from which fome por-·, 

T clons 
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lions" are daily read in their' divine' fervice. It was covered over w!th a blue 
mantle, on which were printed, in filver letters, fome felect pafi"ages of their law. 

After ,],\ had had a long converfation\w~th two of the congregation, who had, 
politely feated themfelves, on each fide or'me, on the carpet, and whom I found 
very intelligent, notice was given, that it was :noon and the ~our of divine fervice. 
The congregation arranged themfelves, upon the carpet, on each fide of the hall, fo 
as to leave' a (pace ,before the altar from end to end. T he great, book, de£k, and 
all, wa~ brought, with fome little ceremony, froin the altar, and.placed at the 0Ppo
fite extremity of the h~ll. An old man, with a reverend filver beard, kneeled 
down before the defk 'with his face towards the altar ;' and on one fide of him fat 
it man w~th a fmall drum, and two or three, with" cymbais. The book waS now' 
opened, and the old trian began to chant to the time of the drum and the cymbals j; 
and~ at the ,conciufion of'every verfe, moil: of the congregation joined 'chorus in a 
refponfe, whh countenances exhibiting- great marks of joy. Their tones were by, 
no means, harlli; the time was quick -; and I learnt that 'the fubjeQ was a' hymiUIi 
praife of the Unity, the Omniprefence, and the' Omnipotence, . of the Deity. ' 'I ~as' 
fingularly delighted' with the geftures 'of the old' man: I never Caw a countenance' 
fo expreffive of infelt joy, ,whilfi: he turned aboutfrom one to another, as it were, 
bet peaking their affents to thofe truths which his veryfoul~feemed t9 be engaged in 
chanting forth; The hymn being concluded, which confifted of about twenty; 
verfes, the whole, congregation got up and prefented their faces with joined hands 
towards the-altar, in the attitude'of prayer. A young man now frood forth; and, 
with a loud voice and diftinCt accent~ folemnly pronounced a long pray~ or kind' or 
liturgy, at certain periods of which all the people joined in a general refponfe, fay
ing wa Gooroa t They prayed againft temptation; for grace to do good j for the 
general good of mankind; and,a particular bleffing to the Seeks .. ,and for the fafety 
of thofe who at that time were on 'their travels. This prayer was fonowed by a 
fuort bleffing from the old man, and an' invitation to the affeinblyto partake of a 
friendly feaR. The book was then dofed andrefrored to its place at the altar, and 
the people being feated as before, two men entered bearing a large iron caldron, 
called a curro), juft taken from the fire, and placed it in the center of the hall upon 
a low frool. Thefe were followed by others.with five orfix dillies, fi,me of which 
were of filver, and a large,pile of leaves fewed together with fibres iIJ..Ihe fonn of 
,plates. One of thef~ plates was given to each of the company witholit diftinCtion, 
and ~ the dillies bein~ filled from the c~ldron, their contents were ferved ou~ till every' 

one 
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one,had got his lhare: myfell was 'not forgotten; and, as I was' reCoIved not to 
give them the fmalleft occafionJor offence, late up. my portion. It was a kind of 
fweetmeat, of the confiftence of foft brpwn fugar, compofed of flour and fugar 
mixed up with clarified butter, which :is called Ghee. Had not the Ghee be'eq 
rancid I iliould have reliilied it better. We were next ferved with a few fugllf 
plums; and here ended the feail and the ceremonies of the day. They told me the 
religious part o( the ceremony was daily repeated five times. 1 now took my leave. 
inviting fome pf the principal men amongft them, who were 'about to retumto 
their own country through Banaris, to pay me a vi lit. 

" In the courfe of theco~verfation I was engaged in with the two ·Seeks before .the 
fervice, I was able to gather the following circumftances. That the fopnder of their 
faith -yvas called !Yaneek Sah, who ,flouriilied about four hundred years ago at 

Punjab, and ~ho,. befQr~ his apoilafy, 'Was a Hi~do() of thC? ~fbetry, or military 
tribe; and that ~is body: d'ifappe;u:eq as the Hindoos at)d the Mujfulmans were dif .. 
'puting for it; for upon theirremo~ing the c~oth which covered it, it was gone.. 
That he left behind him: a book, compofed by himfelf, inv~rfe and the Iangu~ge of 
Punjaq .. p~r a charaCler- partly of his own invention ; which teaches the doctrines of 
the faith he had eftablifued. :That they ~all this charaCler,in honour of their 
founder, Gooroo-Mookhee: from the mouth of the pre..cep~()r ; that this 1;>aok,nf "whicll 
that ftanding near the altar, and. feveral others in .th~haih were copies, teaches th~t 
there .is but phe God, omnipoten~ anq om~iprefe~t ; .filling all: fpa~e, and pervading 
all~ matter- ; :apd that he is tq be wodhipped and invoked~ That there wil~ .be a day 
ofretribJjtion, :when vi,rtue. will be re,warded, and vice puni~ed. (I forgot to aik -il)l 
what manner); that it not only commands univerfal toleration, but forb.id,s, difputes 
with thofe of another perfualioll. That it forbids murder,. ~hert, arid fuch othq
.d~eds as are, by the majority of mankind, efteemed crimes againftJoc,iety; ~nd i~
.cul~ates. the· praCl:iceof ~ll the virtues, 'but particularly an univerfal -philanthropy, 
and a general hofpitality to ftraJ).gers and travellers. This is all myfhort vilit 
would permit ~e to learn of this book. It is a folio volume, co~taining about 
four or five hundred pages. 

They told' me further, that fome years after this book of Nan~ek Sah had 
been promulgated, another made its appearance,. now, held in almoft as much 
efteem as the former. The name .of the author bas c:fcaped my memory; but 
they 'favoure<\,' me with ~n extra a: from the book itfelf in praif~ of the Deity. 
The paffage had ftrock my ear on my fitft entering the hall, when the ftudents . 

. . ,. were 
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Were all engaged irl'reading.Fro'ni theJimiIatity of the language to'the Hindoo'fJet. 
and many Shanftrit words, I was able to underftand a good deal of it~ and I hope, 

, it fOine fIlttire period, to have the honout of laying a tranflation of it before the 
~ociety. They told me I might h!lve copies of both their books, if'l would be at 
the expe'rice of tranfcribing them~ , 

I next inquired why they were called $eelu, and they told me it was a word 
, borrowed from 'one of the commandments of'their founder, ,which ,fignifies " Learn 

c,' thou;n alid that ,it was adopted to diftinguHh the feCl foon after he difappeared: 
The wdrd, as is well known, has the.fame import in the Hindoovee. . 

I a:lked th~m what 'were the ceremonies u~ed in admitting a profelyte. A perfon 
having fhewn a 'fincere inclination to renounce his former opinions, to any five or 
more Seeks affembled together, in ~ny place, as welL on the highway as in a houte 
bf worlliip, they fend to the fitft fhop where fweetmeats are fold, and procure a 
fmall quantity' of a particular fort, which is very common, and as I recolleCl, they 
tall Batqfo, arid ha:ving diluted it in pure water" they fprinkle fome of it on the 
body, and irito the eyes of the convert,whilft one of the beft inftruCled repeats to 
him, in any l~nguage with which he is converfant, the chief carions of their faith, 
exalting from him a folemn pro~ife to abide by them the' teft of his life. This is 
the whole of thece~emony. The new convert may then choofe a Gooroo, or pre
ceptor, to teach hiin the language of their fcript~res, who firft gives him the alpha-

. . I, . • 

,bet to learn, and fo leads him :OIi; by flow' degrees, until, he wants no further in. 
ftruClion.' They offered. to admit me into their, fociety ; but I I declined the honour; 
c:qntentiIig myfelf with the alphaqet which they told tIie to guard a's the apple of 
my eye, as it was· a' facred charaCler. ,I find it differs but little from the Dewnagur: 
the number, order, and powers, of the letters are exaClly the farpe.' The language 
itfelf is a mixtu:re of PeTjian, Arabick, and fome Shanjc';it, grafted upon the pro .. 
~incial dialea of Punjab, which is a kind of Hindoovee, or, as it is vulgarly called by 
us, Moors. • 

XIII. AN 
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AN EXTRACT' OF A LETTER FROM FRANCIS FOWKE, ESQ:,. 
TO THE PRESIDENT. 

THE drawings of JEEWUN SHAll and the Been, will be difpatched in a fmall 
boat to-morrow. You wHhed to have had the two attendant . muficians in the 
fame drawing with JEE}VUN SHAH; but the draftfman was not equ.al to the per
fpetl:ive of this: he would have .run all the figures .one into the 'other: and as he has 
fucceeded tolerably well with the principal figures, I though~ it was better to be. 
fure of that, efpecially as the other figures caneafily be added by an Europt!'an artift. 
I have 8: double pleafure: in fending you the' enclofed account. of the Been. In 
obliging you I look forward to the inftrucHve amufement I fhall fhare with the pub
lick at large in the refult of your refearches into this fubjea of Indian mufick; ano 
I am exceedingly happy by furnifhing you with facts. highly necelfary indeed, but 
the mere work of care and obfervatton, to give you greater leifur~ for the contempla
tion of the. whole. You may abfolutely.depe?d upon the accuracy of all.that I have 
faid refpeaing'the conftruClion and. fcale of this inftrument. It has all been done by 
meafurement': and with regard to th~ intervals I would not depend upon my ea~,. 
but had the' Been tu~ed to the 'harpfichord, and compared the inftrumerits carefully 
note ~y note more than once. What 1 myfelf a~ aw.are of; will certainly not efcap~ 
your penetration, that there may be a little of the bias of hypothefis, or an opinion 
pretty ftrongly eftabIifhed in w:hat J have faid of the con~ned modulation of the In~. 
dian mufick.llut it is eafy to feparate my experim~nts and conjeaures, and my 
prejudices cannot miflead you~ though they may pollibly fuggeft an ufefuI hint, as. 
half errors often do. _ . 

THE Been is a fretted inftrument of the guitar kind. The finger-board is 2I;ths: 
inches long. A little beyond each end of the finger-board are two large gourds,. 
and beyond thefe are the pegs and tail:"pi~ce which hold .the wires. The whole 
length of the i!,lftrument is three feet fevtll. inches. The firft gourd is fixed at ten
inches from the top, and the fecond .at about two feet I ~ -i. The gour~s are very 
large, about fourteen inches diameter, and have a round piece cut out of the bottom 
about five inches in diameter. The finger-board is about two inches wide. T~e 

wIres 
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. wires are feven in number, and confifi of twoll:eel ones very ~ofe together in the 
right fide, four brafs ones on the ~nger-board, and one brafs one on the l~t fide. 
They are tuned in the following manner. 

It 
p Q It S T u v 

The great fingularity olthis infirument is' the height of the frets j that nearen 
the nut is one inch;:. and that at the other extremity about tths of an inch, . and 
the decreafe is pretty gradual. By this means the finger never touches the finger
board itfelf The frets are fixed on with wax by the performer himfelf, which he 
does entirely by ear. This was aiTerted by PEAR. CAWN, the brother of JEEWUN 

SHAH, who was ill at the time, but PEAR. CAWN is a performer' very little, if at 
all, inferiour to JEEWUN SHAH. Th~ frets of PEAR. CAWN'S inftrument were to
lerably exaa i any little difference is eafily correaed by the prefrure of the finger: 
Indeed, the performers are fond, on any note that is at ail long, of preffing the firing 
very hard, and letting it return immediately to its natural tenfion, which produces.& 
found fomething like the clofe {hake on the violin, but not with fo agreeable an eI
'fea, for it appears fometimes to alter -the found half a tone. 

The frets are nineteen in number. The notes that they give will appear on the 
foUowing fcale. I have added below the names which the performer himfelf gives 
to the notes in his own language. It-is very obfervable, .that the femitones change 
their names on the fame fcmitone as i~ the European fcale. 
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, . 
On the wires Rand S, which are thofe prinCipally .ufed, there !s an extent of two 

oCl:aves, a whole nott; with all the half notes, ~omplete,in the firft oClave; but 
the g ~ and b b wanting in the fecond. The performer's apology for this was that 
he could _ eafily get thofe notes by preffing the ftring a little, hard upon the frets - f ~ 
and a~, which is very q-ue from the height of the frets, but he- afferted that this 
was no defeCl: in 'his particular-infirument but that all Beens were made fo. The 
wires TU are feldom ufed except open. 

The Been is hel& over the left fhoulder, the upper gourd refiing on that fhoulder, 
a~ld the lower one on the- right ~nee. 

The frets are fiopped' with the left hand, the firft and Jecond fingers are prind'": 
pally ufed. The littie finger of the hand is fometimes ufed to' ftrike thencte V. 
The third finger is feldom ufed. the hand fhifting up and down the finger. board 
with great rapidity. - The fingers of the right hand are \ ufed to 'fuike the firings 
of tliis hand, the third finger is never ufed. The tw~ firfi fingers finke the wires 
on the finger-board, and the little finger ftrikes the two wires~ The, two firfi fin ... , 
gers of this hand are' defended by a piec~ of wire put on the tops of them in the' 
manner of a thimble, when the performer plays firc)ng this caufes a very jarring dif
agreeable found, whereas when he plays f<?ftly the tone of the infirument is re

markably pleafing. 
The fiyle of muGck on this inftrument is in general that of great execution. I could 

hardly ever difcover any regular air or fubjeCl:. The mufick {eems ~o conGft of a ' 
number 
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number of detached pafI"ages, fome very regular in their afcent and defcent, and: 
thof~ tha.t. are, played foftly' are moft of therp. both u~common and pleafing. - - i 

'fihe o~~n wires are ftru~k fro~ timcJo'timein a manner that, I think, prepar~~
thei~ar.fOl' a. change of modu~tionto~hi~h~!9~uncom~;mIy full and fine tones pf, 
the~ riotes grelit1y-(:ontribute]-but...t!),;:~ear.iaJ thi~tway8 difappointed: and, 'if 
there is ever any tranfition ~ro~ the· pt~n2.raffeY: . I amincli~ed to think it i.8 vefY 
lh~rt. Were there any other clrcumftances refpecbng the (nil/an mufick, which led 
to fuppofe that it has at forne period been much fuperiOtif to the prefent practice, 
the :ftyle,. fcale? and antiquity of this inftrument, would I think greatly confirm 
th¢ ;fup'p~fition. ,- . . 

~ ,~ , 
i 

" 
. _U£42 z_~ . . ____ , __ , 

" " !! ",.. ' 

I! XIV~\~. ~ '~.,'. 

, i I A IjE~aIP~ION OJ! TH~\~NJ!W1-H ~TREE. . I , II· .. / . 
. 1;' By-L~'eulenanl ~~."'RLEllli~~~¥N; , I 

. I HER~,i_s al~curious,a~d ufe~t.1ri~~~,~S~a!~:v:s..9iB~har, and;~hc 
n ghbo~nng c~.~tt1.es, the ~ahW.1~~~._~a\. ."~. :..~ .. rta'1l. e, ~a8wntt.en by them, be.1mg 
~ '} but the f~t. name, IS ¥ddh,!ca, or \ i~:f~\druma...~, __ . ! 
!iIt ~ oftbe ~ftbepOlya.n<lri~~i*.,~~;';~~b~t of a genu.~not 

~~~e~~rl<h~:;QIl~!IlOUS' ~~L4:~~~~(~d-imbricated in iJ di. 
~~ded part; the two opp'ofif.ei<-arl.?/)~!b· /CO~~~V1~,\ In F~~'. the two oppofite~ and 

$ :~er parts. .' t~ . )~. \ ( " :---,~' I' 
• The Corolla IS monop~taIous, hitvef/adJnflaJ:fd '~e. for ItS lower part, of !Dear 
~ inchl.ong, thick, fl.eIhy, and of~~rea~c7Iour:' fro. m\this arife nine fmallleaves. 
h it were, like petals froIll a Calyx; ,that ~~ imbricated ~nd twilled, one oVef the 
!the~, from right to left, c1afp~ng, the lowefl?ax:t of the fiy,le in a point j by "fhich 
hey feem to ferve, in fome refpett, like a forceps, to detach the whole Corolla tt the 
~ron of its dropying. , , . 

" Th~re are no filaments;, but the AnthertZ, which are in number moft comxJ,only
~enty-fix, . long, fcabrous, and fpear-headed, are inferted in rows, on the. tnGde, 

jaPd: ugperJ'art of ~",t1!b" of the C,,!l!o. _. __ =_--' ______ J The 
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The fiyle is long, round, and tapering, and -projeCl:s about an inch beyond the 
Corolla; it is fuccecded by a drupe, with a thick p~ricarpium. bilocular, containing 
tyvofeeds or kernels covered .with 'adark brown {kin: there are often, however, 
three of there, in t~ree' feparate divifions. 

The flowers rife. in bunches, from the e~tremities of the fmaller branches:' and 
have each a pedicle of about an inch' and a halflong: thefe are moftly turned down-
wards, when'ce the Corollas more eafily drop off. - . 

The tree, when full grown, is about the fize of a common Mango-tree, with a 
bufhy head and oval leaves, a little pointed; its roots fpreading horizontally, are 
funk but little in the earth:· the trunk~ which is. often of a confiderable thic-knefs, 
rifes feldom: to. any- great height, without giving off branches; it is. however, not 
uncommon, toJee it {hoot up dear "to the length of eight or te'n feet: the wood it
felf is' moderately h~d, fine' grained~. and of a red~if4 colour. 

By incifion, ~he tree affordj'a refinous Gum, fromthe.bar:k. 
The flowers are of a nature very extraordinary; differing effentially from thofe 

.of a:nyother plant· with "W.hich ,I am ';tcquainte<i2: as. ~hey have -not in any.refpeCl:, 
the 'ufu~ ,appearance of fuch, .but, rather refemble ,h~rries, a:J?d I, like many others, 
JIa<llongconceived,them to be thefruit of ths: ,M,dh.7pah; the tree drops its leaves in 
Jhe mQntl~ of ~ebru~ry, anq. early in March, thefe flowc::rs begi~ to come out in cluil:ers 
oft}lirty,Jor~y;orfifty; from th"~ extr~mity of every fmall b~ancli; afid, from this.pe
riod t~l1 the, latter end of April, as the flowers c::o,~e. to: maturity (for they never open 
'()f expand) they. c~)Dtiriu~ falling <;>ff, with their Antberte,in themo~nings, a lietle 
after fun:.rife,when they-a.t:e gathered; and afterwards dried by an expofur~ of a 
few days in the fun: when' thus prepared, they very much refemble a'dried Grape, 
both in taft~ and flavour~ . 

Immediately after, the flowers drop off frelli -1ho~ts are made for the new leaves •. 
which fgon make their appearance; coming prefently"to their full growth. 

The fruit (proper~"1 fo ,called) is of two. forts ~n :(hape ; the one refembling a .fmail 
Walnut;. the other fomewh~t larger and pointed: it is r,ipe towards the middle of· 
May, and continues dropping from the tree till the whole fall; which is generally 
about the beginning or towards the middle of June. ·The quter covering,_ or Pen"
&lZrpium, which is of a foft texture, commonly Imrfts in the fall, fo that the feeds are 
very eafily f-lueezed .O\it of it: the fee.ds .ar.~ fomewhat of the fhape, but longer than 
an Olive. ' 

Thefe 
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: Thefe feeds are r~plete with a thick .oil, of the confifienc~ of Burler- or GIJu, 
'which is obtained by exprdIion. " 
, ~rom this defc~iption' it may eafily· be conceived that the Mahwah fret and its 
productions are of fingular and general ufe; efpecially in thofe dry and barren coun
tries.' which, from the nature of their fituatioh, are not fo well calculated for pro. 
,dueing in plenty or perfection the other n~ceffaries of life. , 

The Corolla or flowers, after being dried as beforedefcribed, are eaten by the 
'natives raw, or dreffed. with their 'Curries; and; when evenfimply boiled with rice, 
they afford a frrength~ning and wholefome ~ouri{hment •. They are, indeed, often 
:applied to a lefs laudable purpofe ;' for being fermented, they yield, by difiillation, 
a ftrong fpirit, which the people here fell: [a very cheap, that for- Dne pice (about a 
haJf.;.penny), may be purchafed no lefs than a Cutchd:-Seer, (above a pint Englijh), 
with which any man may get completely drunk; Thefe flowers make an article of 
trade; being exp'orted from this country to P at!'4 and elfewnere, in no inconfider ... 
able quantities. , 

The Oil yielded by the fruit~ as; before mentioned, refembles Ghee fo much. that, 
being cneaper,.then~tivesofte'n ml~ it with that £ommodity. They ufe it, the fame 
,as. Ghee, ill their victuals, .and in the compofition of fome forts of fweetmeats rand 
.hurn it in their lamI?s: it is alfo regarded' as a falutaryremedy, applied exteriorly, 
to wounds, and 'all cutaneous eruptions. It is, at ;firfr, of the confifrence of com~ 
mon Oi4 but foon coagulatesj 'after being kept for fome ti~e, it aC,quires a bitter ... 
Ifh tafre and rancid fmell, which renders it fomewhat lefs agreeable~ as an article of 
food: but this is an inconvenien,ce which, by the Oil being properly clarified and 
prepared at fi~ft, might be' perhaps avoided., This Oil is alfo exported, both 'in its 
·.adulterated and original frate, to Patna, and other parts of the low' country. 
, I· do not know' any purpofe to which the Gum has' ever been applied; but if found, 
::upon trial, to be of ufe, it might be colletl:ed in large quantities: the beft feafon for 
this would be in the months of March and April, about the time the. flowers come 
-out, when the tree {eems to be moO: J:eplete with.it:; fuch an operation, indeed, 
'Would frob ably diminifh its produce in the fruit and flower; but, where it was {uf-

. nciently cultivated, Jhe lofs in thofecould be but little felt-. 
The 'Vood, from what has been already faid 'of it, . cannot be expetl:ed to be often 

~ha~ in beams of any confiderable length,fo as to make it fo very' ufeful in building 
,as it would otherwife be from its not being liable to be eat by the white ants: Mr. 
KEIR, however, -tells me, that when he was at Chowfie (a village upon the Caram· 

naJ!a,. 
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fltf/fa, near BtlxlJf' ), he h~d beams of it which were, to the beft of his remembrance, 
above twenty feet long: but, in many other ref peds, it is a moft ufeful wood ; and" 
as it i$ tough, and of a. fhong texture, it might perhaps be employed to advantage in 
1hip building, in which cafe, if properly cultivated" iIi many grounds that feem 'well 
adapted {or it, and fit for little dfe, it might thus, in time, become a valuable arti
tIe in that branch at CIJ1~uttlJ, whither it could eafily be tranfported during the rainy' 
fearon, from almoft any part of thefe countries, by feveralrivers that are then fuffici
ently {ulf to Boat' it down. 

The tree, I am told, will grow in the '.moft barren ground, even amongft ftones 
and gravel, where there is'the leaft appearance of a foil -; and it feerns to 'defiroy all 
the fmaller trees and brufhwood about it: yet it does nOt refUfe a rich foil either; 

,'Mr. KEIR having obferved to me that the few he had feen about Buxar, wpere it is 
tettainly veri good, were both taller, and feemed to thrive much better than any he 
had ner met with in RlJmgur. It does not require much moifture, feemi,ng t<? pr~ 
duce nearly at well in the drieft as in moR favourable years; and in every fituation ; 
and is therefore 'admirably fitted for the' convenience of .the inhabitan~s of thefe hilly 
countries, ~hich 'are peculiarly fubjeCl: to long and fevere droughts during the hot 
months. ' 

Yet,notwithftanding its utility, and the immenfe q~antity of ground that feems: 
Jo w~ll adapted to the growth of ~t, both here, and in -theheighbouring provinces, 
or Cotall, P4cheet, RfJflJs, &c., (greateft : part of which, indeed, feems fit for no, 
other ufefur produdion). ' I have myrelf never obferved, norcail t find any of my' 
lcqua:intance who ever have femarked, one fingle tree:in. its infant fiate: we can fee,. 
every where, 'full-grown trees in grea~ abundance; but, 'never me<:ting 'with any 
'young plants, both I and all whom I haTe fpoken to on the fubjed, are at fome 10fs;, 
to conceive how they iliould have rome here: neither can the t:ountry people them
felves. of w:hom I have enquired~ give any rational account 'Of this: although it ap-.. 
pears·prettyevldent, th!lt nu~bers of them muft have been' cultivated foine time or
'Other, every village having many of them growing about it. 

This.is a citcurnftance' which fufficiently marks the true charader of the lower or-, 
der of natives, in their rooft fupineindolence and {loth; 'Owing chie~y, perhaps, ~' 
the ignorant and 1l:upid rapacity of their Rajahs,ZimeendlJrr, and other Landholders, 
arid their total inattention tathe welfare of thofe dejeiled wretches, from whom they' 
deri~e their confequence and power·: 'Of their bafe indifferenc'e to the intei'efis of' 
thofe whom they tl1us affe6: to hold beneath their regard many fhiking inftances oc-
, " . ' .curred 
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.curred'to me 'in the coui-feof my enquiries upon; this very rubj~a j and it was 'not 
long ago that, ,aiking· forne 'queftio~s, concer~ing, ,~he Mdhwah 'of a Zimun4ar in 
this neighbourhoo~;' he aI'lfwered that '" it : was the' fopd of the poor.'p,eople. arid 
fe, how ih6uld: he know any thing about it !" , 

It was this ftrange negl~a ·of the culture 'of it, ,and a knowledge of its ufefuln~{st 
:Which firft le'd me to eq,quire into the n'atwe of this tree, from which the bulkofthe 
people hereabouts already draw fuch great benefit ; in. orde~toknow:whether they 
might not increafe it without any great trouble. to-themfelves'; and whether thereby 
the revenue might not alfri be increafed, and a certain provifion be made agatnft fa
mines, from which the Natives ,often: fuffer feve~ely in thefe' higher diftriCl:s. 

To effeCl: this, it would be nece£fary to give, the. RyalS every poffible encourage .. 
-inent to raife the tree from the feeds ; but as' the torpid apathy ofthefe people,whe~ 
ther natural or acquired, will' ever prevent' their "being ntoved to any exertion' by a 
a profpeCl:, however alluring, uf di/lant advantage, I apP!ehend the only' way of 
bringing this about would be making the planting apd raifmg of a certa.in,number of 
Mdb'li.lahs (in prop'ortion to the value of theteriure)' an arti~Ie.iIi. their Kapoa/eratJoI: 
Agreements. 

Th,e tree, as has 'been already obferved, wi~l growalmoft any where: it ought to 
be fown about the beginning of the rains, :either: in: bedS .(to be afterwards tran!
planted) .. or, at- abQut thirty or forty, feet diftanc;e, In the ground defigned for it. It 
is faid that, in feven years, the trees I will give, flowers and, 'fruit; in ten, they will 
yield ~bout half their ~conimon produce; and that, in twenty years theycotne to 
J:heir full growth ; after which, if my, information" be good, they will laft near 
one hundred years. This acco.,Ynt, I acknowledge, muft neeeffarily be very vague 
and uncertain j' as· I never have met with a lingle petfon who appeared ,to 'have had 
either opportunity or inclination to obferve its progrefs: fuch, ho~evert is what the 
'Country people fay of it. ' ' , 

,I:am told that.a good·tree will eafily give'four pu~kha Maunds (about three hun
dred weight avoirdupois) of dried flow,ers, whicnwill ,fell here for' ab()uttwo Ru
pees; and- .of 'feeds it will afford about two Maunds; and this, of Oil, will yield 
twenty.:.fixflers puckha weight (near 60Ih.) which, in a year like this, when 0,1 is 
cheap, -wilt fell at this place' for two Rupees more.. It is to be obferved, however. 
that. every tree' Will not give fa muc~, neither are the: flowers and Oi~ fo clear in any 
part of the hills as at Chitta; but, allowing only a half,of this or lefs, to be the pro
dua of each tree (though it 1ll:ight ,be ,rendered frill much greater by the. very leaft 

care 
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care and indu£lrr in the cultivation of it) within the fpace of twenty years, a fu bfi£l
ence might be raifed to the inhabitants and a confiderable revenue to the proprie
tors of the lands, throughout an imm enfe tract of ~ountry j the greate£l part of 
which, • in it~pretent £late., is little better than a barren wa£le, and cannot pay 
one fingleanna to the Zimeendar or the Government. That fuch an ad vantage 
might be derived from it, may be proved by the moft moderate calculation; for, 
fuppofing the trees to be fawn at forty feet difiance from each other, on each Regah 
(about the third of an acre). might frand eight trees j and fuppofing the product of 
each tree to be only ha!f~ Rupee, there would befour Rupees of annual 'Value on a 
Begah of ground-; half of which going to the proprietor; it would thus give a far 
better rent than t.he generality of the beft ,grounds in thefe parts; and the labourer 
would have a produce, without any other trouble than that of fowing the feed; 
and fencing the ground·whilft the trees were young ; and,that of annually gathering 
the flowers, and pfepar!ng the Oil, when they arrive at tb,eir proper fize: and they 
would probably begin to-give 'a, produce within lees than fen ye~rs after thefowing. 

As this tree will yield' nearly fts ufual quantity of flowers and fruit in feafons 
-whe~,. for want of rain, every other crop fails; if thus cultivated, it would afford 
the inhabitants a fure and certain refource~ under the moft dreadful, and what has 
hitherto been, to them, the moil: defuuctiye, of afl cal;tmities, famine. It is well 
known that the .rice and other for.ts of grain ~hich form the chief part of'theirfufte
n'ance, require, a confiderable degree of moift1!re to. bring them' to perfection; an 
unufually dry feafon defiroys the harvei\: in thofe, articles, . and teduces the Ryots in 
·general tQ the utmoft mifery; a predicament into which they could hardly fall, even 
in thefevereft dearth of grain, whilft they had plenty of th.~ flowers and fruit of the· 
Mahwah to depend. upon. 

It )Day be here no~ improper to obferve ~hat Mr. KEIR is now fowing a few acres 
with the feed of this ufeful tree, and means to fence it; whicnmay, perhaps, in 
time, tempt others to follow fo good:an example. 

Chatra, Ramf,ur, July 6, 178S. 

xv. OF 
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xv. 
\ ... 

OF THE ~IETHOD' OF DISTILLiNG, -AS PRACTISED BY THE NA
" TIVES AT CHA TRA IN 'RAMGUR, AND IN THE' OTHER PRO

VINCES,' PERHAPS, WITH BUT, LITTLE VARIATION. 

By ARCHIBALDKEIR, Efq. 

THE body or the Still they ufe, is a common, large, unglazed, earthen, wate~ Jar, 
nearlyglobular, of about twenty-five inches diameter. at the wideft part of it, and 
twenty~o inches deep to th~ p,eck, which neck tifes two inches more, and is ele! 
ven inches .wide in the opening. Such, at leaft, was the fize of the one I meafured j 
'\V~ch they filled .about a half with fomented Mdhwah-jlo.wers, that fwam in the 
liquor.to be diftiHed. . ' ... 

The J at they placed in a Furnace, not the moO: artificial,. though feemingly not 
,ill adapted to give a great heat with. but a very little fuel. This they made by dig
ging a round hole in the ground, about twenty inches wide, and full three feet 
deep; cutting an opening in the front, floping down to the bottom, on the fides 
perpendicular, of about nin'e inches wide, ·and fifteen long, reck.oning fro~ the 
Circle where the Jar was to cOnle, to ferve to, throw in the wood at, and for a 
p.aifage to the air. - On. the fide too, they cut another fmall opening, of about four 
inches by three, the Jar, when placed, forming one fide of it, tqferveas ~ Chimney 
for the fmoke to go out at. The bottom. of the earth was rounded up like a cup. 
Having then placed the Jar in this, as far as it would go down, they covered it 
abo'\te~ all rO)lnd, 'with clay, except at the two openings, tilf·within about a fifth of 
its heighth; when th~ir furnace was completed •. 

In t~is. way, 1 reck~n, there was a full third of the furface of the .body of the 
, Still or Jar, expofed to the flame, when the fire came to be lighted; and its bot
tom, not reaching to within two feet 'of where the fuel was, left a capacioushof.· 
low between them, whence the wood, thafwas fhort and dry, when lighted; being 
moftly converted ~ntoflame, and circulating on fo great a furface of the Still, . gave 
a m~ch ftronger.heat than could eIfe have been produced from fo very little fuel ; 
a co~fideration well .worth tile attention of a manufacturer, in our country more 
efpecially, where firing,is fodear. There indeed,:'and particularly as ~al is tifed, 

it 
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it would be b~tter, 'no doubt, to have a grate; and that the air iliould enter from 
below. As to the benefit refulting from' the body of the Still being of earthen 
~are, I am not quite fo clear in it. Yet, as lighter fubftances ,are well known to 
tranfmit heat more gradually and {lowly, than the more folid, fuch as metals; may 
not earthen velfels, on this" account, be lefs apt to burn their contents, fo as to com
municate an empyreumatick tafte and fme'n to the liquor that is diftilled, fo often, 
and fa juftly complained of, with us. At any rate, in this country, where pots are 
made fo cheap, I iliould think,them greatly preferable, as, at leill, much lefs elj: .. 

, penfive than thofe which the Gentlemen, engaged in this manufaaure, moR com
monly employ: though of this they are beft able to judge. 

, Having thus made their Furnace, and pla~ed the body of the Still in it, as above 
defcribed, they to this luted on, with moiften:ed clay J to its neck at the opening, 
what they here callan Adkur; forming with it, at once, a cover for the body of the 
Still, with a fuitable perforation in it tQ, let the vapour rife through; and the 'under 

,part of the Alembick. The Adku, was made with two earthen pans, having round 
holes in their middles, of about four inches' diameter; and, their bottoms 'being 
turned bPpofi~e the one to the other, they were cemented together with clay i 

, forming a neck of junaion thus, of about three inches, with the finan'rifing on the 
upper, pan. The lowermoft of thefe was more {hallow, and about eleven inchef. 
wide, fo as to cQver exaaly the opening ,at the neck of the Jar~ to 'which they 
lutetl it on with clay. The upper and oppofite of thefe was about four inches 
dec;p, and fourteen inches wide" with a ledge rQund its perforatIon in the niiddle, 
rifing, as is l;llready faid, from the inner fiqe 'Of the neck, of about half an. incl~ 
high, by which "a gutter was formed tc? coUea the condenfed fphoit as it. fell down J 

and from this there was, a hole in the pan to let it run off' by; to which hole they 
occau~nally, luted on a fmall hollow Bamboo, of about two feet and a half in. length, r 

to convey it to the receiver 1;>eIow. Th~ 'Upper pan had alfo another hole in, it, of 
about an inch fquare,' at near a qU;l.rt~r of its circumference from the one below juLt' 
[pokin; of, that, f~rved to let off' the water em'ployed .in cooling; l!-S lhall be men .. 
tion~d prefently. 

Their .4Jku~ being thus fitted to the Jar~ they completed. the Alembick by 
taking a copper pot, fuch, as we ufe in our kitchens, of about five inches deep. eight. 
wide at the ~outh, and ten at the bottom~ which was rather fi;l.ttHh; and .tl,lroing 
its mouth downward,over the openjng in the Adkur, iuted it 'down on the infide 

of the Jar with clay. 
• For 
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FClr their cooler-they raifed a feat, clofe upon; and at the back part of the furnace, 
about a toot higher than the bottom of th~ copper-pot; on this they placed a two 
or three gallon 'pot, ,with a round hole,' of about 'half an inch in the fide of it; and 
to this hole, before they lighted ther~ fire, they luted on a :Chort tube of a like bore j' 
'placing the pot, and dired:ing its Tpout fo as that, when filled witli water, it threw 
a. -confiantand uniform ftrealI~ of it, from about a foot high, or near the center of 
:the bottom of the copper-pot ; where it was diffufed pretty completely over its 
whole furface; and the w~ter J;alling down into the u'pper part of the pan of the Adkur, 
it thence was conveyed through the fquare hole already mentioned, by a trough 
lute~ on to it for that purpofe, to a cooling refervoir a few feet from the furnace; 
from which they took. it up again tofupply the upper pot as occafion required. 

, As thei~ ftock of water, however, in this fort of circulation~ was much fmaller 
than it feemingly ought to have been, being fcarcely m'orethan fix or eight ga~
Ions,· it too' foon' became hot; yet in fpite of this difaqvantage, that' fo eafily might 
have been remedied, and th~ :Chortilefs of the conducting tube, which had nothing 
butthe commori air to cool it, there ran a ftream of ,liquor from' the Still j! and but 
very little vapour riling from i.t; beyond any thing I had ever feen from ftills of a 
much larger fize, fitted with a worm and' cooler. In about three hours' time, indeeck ' 
from their lighting of the fire, they drew off full fifteen bottles offpirit; which is 
more, by a great deal, I believe, than' could have been done in 'our way from' a 
,StilI of tw-ice -the dimenfions. 

The convenieaces ofa worm and cooler, which are no {mall expence either, I 
,have myfelf' often experienced; and if thefe could be avoided in fa fimple a way, 
,that'might eafily be improved, the hints that are here offered may be of fame ufe. 
The thin metal head is certainly well adapted, 1 think, to tranfmit the heat to the 
water, which is' confiantly renewed; and which, if cold, as' it ought' to be, muft 
abforb the fafteft pollible ': whereas; in our way, the w~ter 'being confined in a tub, 
that, from the nature of its porous fubft~nce; ina great degree rather retains than' 
lets the heats pafs away, it foon accumulates in it, and becomes very hot, and though 
re~ew~d pretty often, neve; anfwers the pui-pofe of cooli~g the vapour in the worm, 
fO"expeditioufly,- and' effectually, as is done by their more fimple and lefs expen
live apparatus.' lri'this country more efpedally, where labour and earthen wares 
are -fa ':cheap, for as many rupees and lefs, twenty furnaces with frills all;d e.very 
thing belonging to them,~ independent .of' the, copper 'pots, . might very well be 
erected, that would yield above a hundred gallons of fpirits, a day; allowing each 

• ftill 
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run to be ~orked only twice: Co ,very ch~ap, indeed, is arrack here, to the great 
comfort of my miners, and!Jf many jhoughtlefs people befide,that for one fmgle 
peyJ!z, not two (artbJngs .frerling,they can get a whole Cutcho--fler of it in the Bazar. 
or above a full Englffo pint, and. enough to make ~hem completely intox~cat~d; ob:-
jeds often painful to be feen. " .,', 

Of the tuperi~ur -excellence of metal in giving out heat from.. itfelf, and from 
vapour contained in' it, we have a very clear proof, in what is daily performed 01\ 

~e cylinder of the fieam engine: for cold water being thr()wn on, it when .loaded, 
the contained vapour i~ conftantly condenfed; whence, <>n a'vacuum being thu, 
formed, and the weight of . the, atmofphere aai~g on ·the Curfaee of the, pifton, .' at:
tachedto.the arm of the balance, it is made to c}efcend, and to.raife the other arm 
that is fixed to the pump; while this being fomewhat heavier, immediately ~nks 
again, which carries up the pifton. while the cylinder is .. again filled: and th.us 
aitematelyby (:ooling and filling Jt, i~ the. machine kept in 'motion: the power ex ... 
erted inraifing the pump arm being ;uways in pr~portion to the diameter of the 
cylin~er,,' or to ~he furface of the pifton, which is exaaly fitted to it, and on which 
the preIrure aa:s. ' 

The ,contri~anc~ tpo, of having the under part of the LL\lembick,where die ton .. 
denfed vapour is collea:ed, or upper, part of what they call the Adkur, of earthen 
'ware, of fo grea~ a thicIaiefs, and of courfe at fo great a difiance' Jrom 'the heat in 
the body of the frill, is well. imagined' to keep the fpirits the cooleft pollible when 
,collea:ed and running ,off. _ 

By thus cooling and condenfing thevapout 1i~ewife fo fuddenly as it rifes, ,ihere 
is in a great meafure a confiant vacuum.made, or' as much as poffible 'c::aI1 be,: but", 
!hat both fteam, rifes f~fter, and that water boils with much lefs heat, wnen the preC. 
fureis taken away from its furface,is an axiom in Chytniftry too well'known: to. 
J?~ed any illuftr~tion: .t boiling in vacuum, w~enthe heat i~ only ninety or ninety .. 
five by Fahrenheit's thetJIlometer .. whereas ~n the DP~ air, urider the ptcffure of 
~he atmofphere, it requires no lefs than that of two hundred and ~welve, ere it can 
be brought t~ the boiling point. , 

i. ~uft furtherobferve •. that. thefuperiour e~cellence of ~ondenfing the \Tapt>ui fo, 
effea:ually ,and fpeedily ~n theA:lembickto ~1ir method of doing it on a worJ;l1· an~. 
cooler~ is greatly on the fide of the former jboth from the reafons I have already 
~dduced, and'becaufe of the fmall ftreant of vapour that can be only forced into the 
\Vorm~ . where .it . .is condenfed.gra~uall,. as, it defcends:.. but" allOve all, froIn, the, 

x .nature 
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nature of vapour itfelf,. with refpeCl to the neat contained in lit;- whicli br laXe 
has beelf\proved by tlle very ingenious Doaor BLACK to be greater by fit tnan~ 
before his diicoveries,:was imagined. "For vapour he has iliewn to be in. the 'Rite of 
~ new fluid, where water is diffolved by heilt; with the affifiancep~rhaps, if r~i1. 
be allowed a conjeClure, .of the air w~c~ it c~ntains: and all fluids, as'lilJUs 
,dearly demon1tated, oil their becomin!? :fucb, 'abforb a" certain~qua~ty ")fot \eat, 

~hich becomes whathe very properly caI~s lat.ent. he~t~ it" b~in~'h~tnot. ,a~p:~~i 
either to the fenf~s or to the thermometer, while ·theyotemaut 'Iff' thlr nqui'd nare; 
'but fhowing itfelf immediately by its' effeas on what~ver is tiear' i"t; CUpo1t°theii 
'changingtheir fonn from ·fluid to .folidj~~·oriwatet·obeebfuing ice, or,ne~hll 
.fixing, and the like. IIi the folution of Salts alfo, there-fA an ab{orption: t)fll~it~,-as 
'We daily experience iIi the cooling of our liquors by diffolving Satt:'pehle in watd; 
and this he has found to bel ~'the . c~fe . witli water: (bfelf, and "otHer 'Htii'ds, when 
'pailing into' a fiate:of vapour by boiling .. ;j FroIfi. the ~ fuoft accurate arid judlC1ou.s 
experiments, indeed, Im,infers; and witlI. the great~ft:.~ppearanct ofo trUtli, 'that tlie 
heat thus conceated in vaponrraifedbyboilirlg, "fioihJ any' given' bulk of-'water; 
would be fullyfufficient, if colleCted ina piece of iron of the like lize, to make 1t 
perfealyredhot.i "\What then mtdl,be.iheeffeCl m {o'much heat~ 'tonhnunie1ied 
in; '{)Urway , of 'diftillirig; to the 'W6~1'" and. to .the water i~n the tub,_ will be '{tifl 
£ciently evident from what has'beeh faid to pr.ove, I thi!lk,- tHafwehave hitherto 
eroplo¥ed a "'Y0tfe and IriOIC :defeClive methdd than wer might have d6ne with refpeQ 
to cooling at leafi! both in making of fpirits, and in vther difiillations of the l~kd 
~kind, where °afimilar-,indde is' cidop'ted., . "i.r . - - o. > L; ". 0 

". The poor ·ignorarit.indian. indeed, whDlehe with wondec4"urveys the' vaft' ap~a~' 
r~tus of Europt'a1%~di.A:i1terst. in theidinnienfelargeffiUs, ,wormA," tubs, '.lbd' eipen1.. 
live fumaces, and finds that fpiiits thus madeby,thenr'are 'more' valued~ aIi'd .f~li 
-~uch dearer than his own,may very naturalli cOnclude,andlwill have his coin~ 
'~titots join with him, in opinion;. that~this;muft.alone furely b~ owing to their 
better 'and more judicious' manner .ofdifii1ling with iall.-th01c ingeniouS" and' expen,J 
five " contrivances, which he can no-:-wife emulate,o but in-ithis it would·appear, theY 
ate, both equally iniftaken;,impui:ing. the' effetl~,.: which' need not 'be .'cohb.-overted 
perhaps, to a caufe' fro!IJ.which they by no means proc'eed: the fupecioritY: of th~it 
fpirlt~,. not at :iII arifmg from the fuperiour excellence of thefeftills and furnaces, 
~gr from theirbettermodeofconduaingtherliftillation in any refpea'j but"chiefly 
rather' fr¢.ql" their greatet 1kill and care in the right choice, and proper mariagemenr, 

• 0 of 
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of. tho'materials they employ in fermentation; a~d above aU,. as I apprehend, from 
the vaft convenience they have in calks, by which, and from their abilities in 
PQint of.:ftock, they are enabled, and do in faa in general keep their fpirits 'for a 
~rtaiil-timej whence they areinellowed, and improved furprizingly both in tafte 
and.,falubrity.. '1 
. With refpea: to the 4tter improvement; I mention it more particularly here, and 
the 'inore willinglyalfo, as. in,g~eral it feems to have .been but too little attended to 
wliere' a due attention.to it might' be of the great eft. ufe. For of all things that have 
.,eenlfoundtgrateful tQ;thehumanpllIate, there was none ever ufed I believe, more 
hurtful to the body, ,and to therierves 'efpeCially, than frefh-drawnardent fpirits: 
and this. owing evidently. ta.the principle of inflammabil'ity, of which with water 
thq are momy.made up, being ,theIl) iii a moremofe and detached ·flate, lefs affi
mUatec1 withrthe other principleS. .than it,afterwardsbecomcs.\vith time. 'By time, 
indeed, it is gradually not only. : more , affimilated, but at length chang.es-ritt nature 
altoge·ther;.- fOe as to . become, !What twas 'at firftrfo perni.cioU8,!a .benign;.;cooling 
liquor,:, w.hen the fpint is {hong, the change it is true gQes on:mm-c1 flow and im-· 
perceptibly; yet as a partial, alteration is only wanted to mdlQw it for ufe, a few 
years, keepingw(}uld be fufficierlt.w anfwer the purpofe here: and· whether or .no
it could be pomble to prevent any ,bther from b~ing fold,. than that which had be'en 
kept ,a certain ~e,.is well worth, t1l1e confideration of the legiflature. 
( 'That the great noxiollS' : quality' of freIh-drawn fpirits, is chiefly owirig to the' 
~aufeI have affigned,a. little attention, and.comparing-of the' effects that are'unif. 
fonuly p~Qduced by the :pdp.dple.ofinfIaJIlmability, wherever it is met with iIl<a.. 
100(e, and weakly ,c()Jill~ined,ftate~,as it is in them, will eafily convince us .. of: 
'Whereas .. ~when fully ~milateci,either in' fpitits, or :wit~ anY' other body, it becomes 
entireIyinert, f(nd ufefuI. more or lefs, eidlher ,for;food ,or phyfick, according, to 
What it happens ,to be ,unitedwit~ :r'hus,--wefina it in ,putrid .animal fub~nce8, 
where:. it l~tely formed p~tl"of a Ihealthy ,bod,. being, now detached, 0 •. but weakly' 
un1ted'with air, exhibiting a moft off~nfive",knd perniciouS pQifon: thc;mgh this abO'
iQrh~d again by ~ liv.ing.l:p'lanUs, prefel:1tIy tthanged into good an,d wholefX>me.nou.;. 
~iih.I;llf~n,t; tg, the vegetahle imm~dia::.ely,. and.to,.abJt animal who may afllehvarQs 
,choor, ~~.ea~ it. JIllike manner Julphur, which is a compound of .this~p~incipl~ 
alQge, ~~ited to a. p~re. acid, the,moft defiruaive to all animal and v.egetable ·fuh
'fiafJ,ces, }I'~t, it.peing.here perfetlly il1:ert alfo, may .be taken iato. t1~ body. 71id1. 
:!afety: when,jf·loof<:I;led c.ither by heat pr bY,an alkaline falt ulli ting with ihe 

-' ,acid; 
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acid,. its· noxious. quality' isprefently made perceivable to whoevet'comu withinit&. . , 

·~ach. 

Many other- inftances. of a like, na:ture might eafily' be added, and fame' too more 
-:tppoftte perhaps. than thofe 1 ha.vehere meJltioned. but every one'a own experience, 
with what I have already' faid, will fufficiently evin~e the propriety, and utility or 
putting an eJ?tire. ftop, ~ poffible:~ to', the. (ale· of what ought to be fo juroy,pro-

· hibited ;..and. this in ilS confequences-.. may even help to lead to other more dFe8:ual 
me.ans. of correCl:ing" in a. gr.eat meafure, the cruel abufe of fpints in. general. that 
haa been long fo loudly: and fQ juftly' complained. of. amongft the foldiers, lower 
European..r, .andour. fervants. in' this country; where the very worLl an,cl indeed. 

· p.oifonou!l fort· or them,. is daily fold 3:1: fo very clieap. 3;; rate. . 
. :Alll need further add with. refpea to di£lillation, and on the. fuperiour advantageS! 

in the mode o£'condu~l:ing it here to tliatwehave been. in ufe to employ, for the 
tailing of fpirits, fimple- "\Vaters, and the. like, 'is only to.obferve, I ~ave no fort oE 

,dQubt but that the .. intellig.ent cJ1ymical operators. at ~ome, if ever they ihould get a; 

hint of it,. 'Will make no· manner of fcruple to; ufe. it alfo, a~d' to: improve upon it . 
greatly by a few ingenious contrivances, whiCh. their knowledge .and .. experience 
will fo eafily fuggeft. The principles on which it feems founded indeed, efpecially 
with regard. to their. way or cooling" are .to firiking and ju£l, that in many other 
diftillations befides thofe of fpirits' and waters, they may be employed, I apprehend, 
with very' great 'profit,. and advantage., 1 fhall' now however confine myfelf to 
mention. only the' benefit that' may refUlt from !1.1ike·· procefs in the raifing of the' 
finer aromaticks, while the heat contrived, as' in our way,. befides impeding the dif
tination, mu£l from its long aCl:ioq on fuch fubtile bodies, probably injure ~eJI1l 
greatly in. the efrential quality . on' which. their- excellence depends ;. and upon' thiS' 
very-account 1 am. apt to imagine that the gieaterquantity obtairied, and the lupe-; 
rior '1ualityof the ~ir of rofes. made in thiS' country,. to that made from rofts with us, 
is owing chiefly, i(not·entirely,.to their·better' .. and mor~ judicious manner of ex
traa~ng it here. For,. with us, the·ftill,;being made or metal, may in the firft in
fiance, impart too great and.too fudden, a degree of h~at" and next, t~e ~iI continu ... 
ing fo long in the vapour, and that much compiefred, may, in' fo delicate a fubjell. 
not only entirely almo£l unite it with, the wat~ .. fo as.tO: render the feparation im ... 
pra4icable, but :may at the fame time. alter its. efrence, fo completely, as that it can· 

· no'l"nger appear in the £late it otherwife might. have been found in, had the ope. 
'(atiol! \leen better. condu~ed, or: in th:e' way they do here.. ..A very few trials· how--

. t' ' . 

ever 

'---.41>- -----
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ever would much better' certify thia.than all 1. can poffiblyi"ay on the rubjel\:~ 'or in 
faa than, ,all the rca.foning in· the ~orld. Therefore as to my own particular 
opinion: of the Barour an,d quality of the ,.o.fel at home b,e4tg equal'i£ not fuperlour 
to tha~o£thofe in thi& country, I may' be '~tirely fitent. The rulea and reafoning 
in chymiftry, though ferVing greatly to enlarge and improve our underftanding9 

being what of themfelves can never be depended upon till confirmed by faCl:s and 
experiments ; where many things often 'tum out very different, from what, from 
our beft and moft. 'plaufiblc arguments, w~ had the· greatefi:· reafon tC?' expett.. ,Or, 
if itfhouId .he: fourul"to, be really tnie. what'l hne'often heard afferted,· by,thole 
however who had it.only from others~ . but net. of their own partiCular knowledge, 
that,., in. diftilling their '011 or Toft! 'at the places .where they m.ake'it the ,beA,. they 
rife. alto, witb'their·rqps,. flndal-wootf". and fome' other aroPlatic~ n.o rofts,. what-4 
foever~ it is. plain, 'could'e-':er 'of themfelveabemade to afford a; like Dt1'; 'not ·with
out fuch'an:addition,as:theY'employ; :A;circmnffanc:e,..by the bye, 'that might pof .. 
fibly e~fi1y be certified by fome one of the many ingenious correfpondents of the 
'fociety,. wlio may happen to refide where it is made:. and a knowled*eo£ die real 
truth of it. would certainly 'be of ufC'~ . 

Coatro, December 24, 1786. 

'. XVI.. ..:', 

A:- METHOD OF,~ALCULATING1'H~~~d~,~,:p~mLA~ES~' ;IN; 
, LATlTUD~ A.NDLONqrr.uD?~ ': 

, .1, i / • 

. ' : : By¥r., REU.BEN BtPUlqw,;;, '; '" I •• : 

IN the ~autical Almanack ~f6r I i8 1'; -among other 'pro~IeID:s:publi4ea})y audtori~ 
of the Board Of Longitude, there is one fOr. calculating tIle "place of' the nonagefimal 
degree; which' is exprefsly recommended to afironom,er$ as tC fuperior to all other 
methods 'for' calculatingeeIipfes- of the :fun and: occultations of the fratS ~~' now as a 
confiderable' part of that method is erroneous~ and, particularly ifr fouth la:titudes~ 
and between th~ tropicks (which include the moil of Indialthe error may therefere 

, 'be 
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be of con(equence, and ih~ more fo as it is publifhed under the (anruon~r .. Doaon 
l\!ASKEL \NE,the Aftronom~r Royal: I h~ve. ~er~ore taken the libuty of- giv~g 
the foUowmg rule to fupply Its place, a~d In uru.~tlon pf1.the'mrthods oft the lINt .. 
J~D.rJ have .endeavoured to exprefs:it -fo plainly, that any perfQII may.ealC1l1a.te by. HJ 
l.vithoutknowing much of the·fubjetl:. .~I .Ii .' • I 

. .'. 
PROBLEl\J. 

,/Giv.enthe appOlrent ~ime.at a.ny givellplace j to find the longitude md altitude of 
the nonage!imal degree, and 'alfo .the parallaxes in latitude, and. longitude. ; I 

:.1. Turn the difference of longitude from. Greenwich into, time~ and -add- it to·thd 
apparent time, .iflhe' place be to the ,weft of Gretn'UJich j but fubtrafr if'the place ,be 
to the eaft~ aad the.ium, or remainder, will be t~e apparent tiine'at·Grttn'U'ich., 
"; 2 •• To this time calculate the .fun's right afcenfionin timej'and adJ· if to the..ap;. 
par~nt time at-the given plac.e i"the> fmri .is· the eight afccnfion of. tho ,mc:ridio.h1;n. 
time:. .. .' - , 'l t '. • ", ): il' , I'!! .oj I 

',3.' FrOm ·the latitude, of .the place ,by obfervabion fubtraCl: the CQrrelHon taken 
.from page LXXV of MAYER.'S Tables f the. remaindet,..is,·theLlatitude .in ,the 
:{pheroid. x, .~ . -

+ 'Call the .r~ght afcenfion of the meridian in degrees AR j and, if the 'right af. 
:.e.enflOn.of the meridian 

I 0" and 901l} the~ i~··{· -AR-+ ~O} i. an {but in } 90" - AR} iI tho 
lie between 91» and '70 north .70 - AR arc A fouth AIl- 90 rc A. 

,'';0 and 360 latitude, AR- '70 latitude, 450 - AR • 

'S. Let 'ha1f the fam of the colatitude oelKe place and the obliquity of the ecliptick 
'be, caIle4 9; ~. 'haIf th~~ ,diffe~~nce D ; then. add the fecant of C, the c~fine of l\ 
.ana t&~ol:angent'Of h~.~,'t~getherh~hel(l,lm.Jtej.;.airtg twiCe'raAius) is the 
.tangent of.a1'l arc M j then add the cofecant 6r c, tbe. line of D, and the cotangent 
.ofhalf.A, together; the fum (rejeaing twice radius) is the tangent of an arc N: 
. then 1£ the colatitude of the' pla~e He greatef than the obliquity of the ecliptic, th~ 
fp~~~l.J.1,fU}d;N;is ,aI\.~~~, :whore 'sqmmeme~ ~all ~t b':lt, if the colatitude be 
lefa ~h~; tlje 9hliquit.JJ. Jet ~c;..G91P.nlc;m..en~ o( th~ difF~el¥e o{,.l\t. an~ N. be c~ed 
Ji3pt. -. . : .. ),.. ". _ 0' •• ,..... '.' • ., • -:, • l~" ,. ." ~ 

6. ~d~the ~ecant of B,,:tJte fine.of A, apd the cofine of the lat~hqde of the. place, 
~oge.then .t~e.fum (uj,eai~gl'vice radiu.~) is the .fine of-the altitude of th~)nona-
tefim~ degree. . 

7. Add 
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, \ ~ '']..'' Add.the tangent of the. latitude to the :tangent, of the obliquity of the ecIiptick:; 
tile fum.ia th,e fmc of an_angle. which call X'.', '". • ' 
.. '8. When the right afCenfion;~~f the mex:i~ is 

BetweeD {3~ ;;.;-/;,d+ 9~}~. f'l~o ~~~.Ifo-~f· ~ Jthe .{' ~80_.B}. thel . de" ; 
180 + X and:a~ (a~' .,8, lBo-X and :a70 lato D ISO +B IS .ODgltu 
:a70 aDd 360 - X ~. ~70 and X , 360 -:B ' 

of the nonagefimal degree. ;..' , ,~ ,'j • 

9· Add the Rlo~~sla*l1de,'t99~~ ~e~.it is or a co~t~3ry:, ~in~to ~e latitude 
of the place; but fubtraa: it from 9oo,!hen it is of the fame .name; ,the fum Of 

remainder, is the moon's polardiftahce:. alfo take; the difference b~tw~n the moon"& 
longitude and the longitude of the nonagefimal degree; w-hic1t :difference call P : 
alfo let half the fum of the moon's polar diftance' andtltitude of the nonagefimal 
degree, be called QJ and halfilieir diHerehce, R. : . ' .' - ._,. 

10. Add the fecant of ~ the cofine of R, and the cota.rige,~t 6~ h~lr P, together; 
~he f~~}s the~g~n~,o£..anlarc tit; alfo add the cofe~ant o(~:!~eAne2fR, and 
the: ~o~ngent ~()r 'halfP .together J the fum is the tang~n;'pf: aR ¥-9 "j, 
, '-~lJ.-If th~ .al~tude of,the, n,onagefimal degree be gieatei:tha~ tlreI moon's polar 
'diftante~ tak~ ~he' (~m: of the '~ts m and n for the par:allaClic~ anp'ea-btItifi~ be lefs, 
take their difference~" '; , '. \ '-'" '1 '.,: l i" \, , ) 

12. Add ~he'cofe~ant of t~~.par~la:a:i~~ arig~~, the~rl:~'~~P~ ~d '~e 1ID~ 1 
pf th~ 

altitude of t~e: ~~nagefimal.d~gree,to~eth~r *, ~e f9m;(r~J.elq.n9tl!icr;: :!adiUs} is the-
fine of the xjtoon's true ienith diftancf!. ., i l :::. ;.-, ~'~ , 
. 13. To the fine of the moon's true zenith diftance add tJre-'logarithm of the, 

h()riz~rital piri-iUa:t: ;;th~'fu~ (rejeCling radius) is the logarithm 'of the pa.nill.ax in 
.' ." c· ., i' \ > .r" ~ '''} • ..', -

~lt~~de' ~early.~ add .the "p~lax, thus found, to· the true zenith difta.~~e.· ahd the-
i~m-,wl1I'~e 'the cotreded zenith diftance. ~ __ . ,,_. __ , . 

I + Add the firie of the ~orrea:ed zffiithA~~e. i;J;t.e:!c~f~}~ cj t~~ Iparallaa:~k 
~gle,and the:,.1og¢~~ pf:~~: .1lC!l"i~~)Oi:al paral~aX, togetIler; the fum (rejeaing 
twice radius) is the logarithm of the parallax ,iill~~tu~e~ i, '. 1:;' (;' i ,;', '., 

IS. Add the logarithm of the para!lax in latit1f4.e~~~;~~pg~~~·~f!h~ip'~allaa:ick 
_angle, and the fecant of the moon's Jatitude,":'together;' the fum (rejeffing twice 
radius) is the: logarithm. \ ci,the pirallar ~n;'lon~~tt'lde.~ ::'==:.J~ 
:-' .,: ", .; ":' : , t~, ~ ::;', • ',,' I: ~ ~: -= :', l, 

-' "EXAMPLE~' , . 

",' \Vhat is ih~,~titud~~indlongitudet>rihe;n~~agifitp.a(~e~e at Ludlow, whof~ 
• . Ia~ ::, .. > ',.. ;'! 



'A]\lgmOD -OF CALCULATING 

~Ja~t~lB J2~ ~~~ l\oi:tb;!·and'lOhgituae"oI~r~lIm.!wen ·oCGrCtlZWi,b. 7th Febroar}r. 
1778, at ,Ioh~ 56:. I I" app. U!D-e, bein~ the tiot! of an occu1tation of flo geminorumlu 

Not lia\ring the Almanack for; 1778~ I fuall dllme the- moon's latitude to b~ 
OO.SI"S. andber Iongitud~9ro.'S7'. , ' 

h ' " i , ' n, ,g i • 

1056 It app. time" 1 , 21 -"1.7 14' (;) AR 
o II 0 diff. long. io 56 -II . 

'II 7' 11 app. t~ Greenwich. ,8 23 2s'AR of meridian. .' 

o , 
S'z: 23' latitude. 

. (), i4£orretiioQ.. 

52; . 9 r~~uced .I~t., ' 
,37 ,Sl~olat. , 

.', 

18 'S 5' half cola~ 
'II 44 half obliq., 

o 
U,S ,51IS==.AR 
270 , 

, , , 

J44 8,4S=A 

Tang. 'oF latitude . J 0.11319 
Tang. 'of obliquity 9.6376 r 

, , C'· 30 39 1 
D -.7.11 

." IA,=72 4 

, ,.sine:~f 34°.IS' X. 
recant 10.06535 I cofecant 10.29261 I ' 
coline. 9~99658" fine 9.09706 
coting. 9.51005' cotang., 9.51005 

" 'M= 20 281 
' N=4 32 

tang. M·l 9,.57198 f tang• N. l ',8~~9972 ' 

'" ~ J . • - . ;: ?, !', , I" 

. ,25: 0 

J~ =- 6$0" 
ISO 0, 

,A. 1#.9 fin •. 9'7676$ 
'Late. 52~' 9, co!:' . 9,7879$ 

, ) 
'B 65' ~'fec. 1,0.3740$ 

• 
: " ~ r •• I 

'J iSJ :d long~ 'nonagefimal degree... " . 
o ., . ,Altitude of do~ 58 ISS., ' 

haIf «'8 polardift. = 45 26 , " 

;half alt.'non. de,. =29 II 
~, " ,'. '~ I,' - : '. ',; " . • ~ " , 

R = 16 18 coline 9.98218 fine 9.44819 
<t; 74341 Jecant, '110.574931 corecant_"IPfOI59S 

jP = I I 32 cotang. 10.69025 cotang. 10.69025 

, ;~'..:.. ,;!: 1~ l', t~~~,m·l 11,.24736, I ta~g:.~. ,1 J~·.~S4J9 
Paralladick 

I 



THE MOON'S PARALLAXES. 

ParallaCliCkangle = 3 I 48 
Alt. non. degree 58 "15 

P= 23 3 

Moon's true zen. ·d. 39 II 
Horizon. parallax 3488 

Par. in alt. nearly -2204 

CorreCled zen. dift. 39 47 44 
Hor. par. 

P~allaaick angle 

, P~allax in latitude =1.~98 
ParallaCl:ick angle-
Moon's latitude ° 51 

157 

cofecant 10.27823 

.. 

fine 9,9%958 
fine 9.592 77 --
fine 9.80058 

. log. 3,54258 

log. 3,343 16 

fine 9.80628 
log. .3,54258 
eofine ~)"'92936 

Jog. 3.278%2 
tangent 9.79241, 
fecant 10.Qo023 .... 

Parallax'in long. ·1177 log.. 3'07086 
Whep. .the moon is very ne~ the ecliptick -as in eclipfes, the following method 

will be .nearlrexaCl:;. , '... . . . , 
. I. ,Add thecofin~ of. the altitud~ of, the non~gefimal.degree to the logarithm. of 

tbe "horizontal pataJla~:;, the fum. (rejetl:ing Ia~ius) :is the 10garith~of the parallax 
of latitude nearly.: Add this parallax to the complement .of the altitude of the nona
gefimaJ degree,arid'eall the fum:the complement of the .altitude of the nonagefimal 
.degree corrected. . 

2. Add the cofecant of the compl~mentof the altitude of the nonagefimal de-' 
w-ee j' the fine of the complement of the altitude of. the .nonagefimal degree cor
ieCl:ed, and the loga.rithm.of the parallax 'of latitud~ nearly, together;. the fum (re~ 
jeUing twice radius) is the,logarithm pf the parallax in latitude corretled. . . 

3. ,Add the logarithm of the parallax in· latitude correCled j the fine of p~ and 
the tangent of the altitude of the nOBagefi~al de~ee, together.;. th~ fum (rejeCl:ing 
twice radius) is the logarithm of the parallax 'in longitude. 

SCHOLIUl\f. The ~ethod of applying the parallaxes ufually givell requires no 
other .correCl:ion than the following: When the pole of theecliptick .of the fame: 
name as the latitude is' under .the h()rizon" to the cOtangent of the altitude of the 
nonagertmal degree add the wtangent of the moon~s latitude; the fum is the cofin~ 

• y' ~ 
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of an angle ; .which added to, and: fubtraCled fx:om,' the longitude ot nonagefimal 
,deg~eegives two longitudes; between' which the Moon's latitude of a contrary' 
name to the elevated pole .is to be increafed for the apparent latitude; but beyond 
thofe'longitudes the Moon's true latitude is to be increafed by the parallax in 
'latitude to have the apparent latitude. ' . 

REMARKS ON THE, ARTIFICIAL HORIZONS; &c., 

B, Mr. REUBEN~ BURROW • 
. ( 

T HE- utility ot a perfect horizon-and the'liablenefs bf ~i~kfll~er to be difturbed' 
by'the'leaft wind, have induced.,numbers of people to invent artificial horizons of 
different kirids~ and many of them' very complicated. Some time ago having oc
ca.fiori: to determine the'utuation of feveralplaces' by AftronomicalObfervations, 
and there being no Aftronomical ~adrant belonging to th~ Company. in the ~et
tlement, I was under a neceffio/ of determining the LatitudeS by a Sextant; ,and 
that at 'a time when the Sun 'paffed fa near the Z~nith . as to make .it impomble to: 
getmetidian' altitudes: 'It~erefore collecl:ed ail the' different: artificial horizons and 
glafs roofs and' other contrivances for that pUl'pote'l c6'ul(l'meet with; but, though 
t]ley appeared correct, the refults were very erroneous. I' examined them by bring
ing·tlie two limbs of the Sun, feen by direel vifioIlJ to touch apparently ,in the teIef
cope 6f~~ Sextaht~ and theri' obferved'the reflected imagesin~ickfilver, whi~h frill 
appearecftbtbuch as before.; 'but,on examining the reflected images, in the reft of 
the artificial horizons, n(meof thein appeared to touch; and the error in many was 

" very confiderahle. I ·trled·anu~ber of<other methods witli little fuccefs; as they 
were, moftly, combinations of glaffes': at Iaft, acCidentally heanng fome officers 
fpeaking of "Tents that ~ould neither tum Sun nor Rain," I confidered ,that the 
rays of the' Sun would pafs t~ough Cloth, uiirefraaed'j 'and in confequence of this 
ideaJ 'applied fome thin'mofquita * curtain as a ~overing to the~icJdilver, and 

.. \ ,'. 
, , 

* A kind of Silk (;auze as clofe as Book-muflin, and perfealy tranfparent: it ia to be ftrekhed over a hoop which 
ftands without touching the veifel containing' the Mercury.' ' 

found 
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found it effectually excluded the wind and admitted the Sun; and what is of equal 
oopfequence in this· country J .it totally kept away thofe minute infeB:s that difturb 
the furface of the quickfilver iii obferving; in iliort it for~ed fo complete a horizon 
that I could not before have hoped for any thing fo perfea; and it is equally ap
plicableto the fun and fiars. 

For taking very great or~very fmall elevations of the Sun (which with the com
mon HorizonSextant~ are impraaicable jn the direa ~eth9d), ~ PQliilie4.metal~ 
line inftruPle~t ~ight~etnad~ \n; theJorm..of p~l1 of a hollQW ()b~ufecone: this 
might have its a?Cis fet . perpendicular. to t~e.I:Io:dzon· at any time by means. of 
jCrews.in ~. variety ·of met~ods; and obfervations .might be ma~e by-it with great 
exaa~efs. 

In . fi,nding' the. latitude, :when .meridian. obfe.rvations cannot be taken,. either 
there. is. an 0pP9~llnity <;>f takiJ;lg .Altitudeson. both. fides. of the' meridian, or not 1 

when .there is 110):, the p~ft. method is tocal~.u,l<!.tc:: the latitude fr.om twO ahitudes' 
and t~C;Jime pet'Y~ep', e~aalypyJphericat·t.rigo~ometry. (firfl: correaing.thede
clination to the beginning and end.~f ¢ach,inte,rf'4-I),.asihe ~pproxiD;latihg method~ 
of DOWES ,and others are tot~y. ~nfu$.ciep.t.,: . .:;whenobfervations can ~e .ta~en both 
before and aft~r . noon, it is,peft.JQ. ~ake a,:tmmbeJ.i ,of .~titudes ,in ·both;" and. then 
make out the equ.a1aldtudes by proportiQn;, .then having found the tr~e time of 
noon by,. the u(uaJ. m.ethQd, ,correa the., tw.o,; intervals an~, the ,declination to each 
time, and the latitude may be found as followS' : 

Add the Cojine qfthe onglefrom noon, to the Cotangent of the declination; thefom 
is the Cotangen"t; of (ln arc~ .A. ...,.. 

Add. the, }ine of A, .th, fine if the. . altitude, alZ(l tpe arit..hnzetkal complement of the finr 
6f the dedinatloTl, together; !.hefum.!s. the Cojine .. of;an arch 11,. -
The~ the fum fiT dfflerence if A.and B is./he La.#tud(. 
As every lingle ~ltitude gives an independe~t Latitude, it is evident the Latitude 

may be thus found to greatexaanefs.. .,' .. . , .:.,~ 

, Auinftrumeqt might eafily b~·contrivedta.meafure .the Sun's angle of p.9fi~ion 
:to great exactnefs, 'from .. whence the Latitude. might readily .be; ,dedJ,lce<t; a.(mall 
addition to the common theodolite would' be Jufficient. ... The, variation, 9f the 
azimuth. near· the meridian may alfo be adnntageoufly applied Jor the fame 
purpafe •. 

.DEMONSTRA-
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DEMONSTRATION OF A THEOREM' CONCERNING THE INTER. .. 
\ 'SECTIONS OF CURVES .. 

By REUBEN BURROW, Efq .. 

IN STONE'S Mat~matical Di8ionary is the following paragrapo: "Two geameoo 
" tdcal lines of any order will cut one another in as many points as the number 
" expreffes which is produced by the' multiplication of the two numbers expreffing . 
" thofe orders:" and Mr. BRAIKONRIDGE in the preface- to· his Exercitatt'o Geo
metrica de de.fcriptione Cur'Varum fays: "Mr. GEORGE CAMPBELL, now Clerk ot 
Ie the' Stores at Woo,lwich, has got a neat demonftration· of the 'fame, which he h'Opes 
" he will publilh." As it does· not' appeal that CAMPBELL ever publifhed any 
thing except a paper on the roots of equations, and' a fmall treatife on the pIa
giarifms .of MACLAURIN', it is. very probable his demonftratian·is loft" and therefore 
it may not be improper to publi{h tIle following. 

The equation of a line of the firft order has one· root, or funCtion of tlie Abfcifs; 
for the Ordinate; of the fecond order, two; and fo mi. 

In equations for two right lines the' roots may fo vary and accommodate them
felves to each other,' that the .quantities expreffing the ordinates may be equal j' and 
as there is only one cafe where this can happen, therefore' two right lines can. only 
interfea in one point. . 

If a line of the firft order be compared with a line of toe {econd'; or an equation 
of one root with an equation .of two i the root of the firft. and a lingle root' of the 
{econd may fo vary. as to become equal to. each other, or to form an· interfeaion: J 
by the fame reafon, the lingle root of th~ firft and the remaining'toot of the fecond 
may each fo vary as to become' equal, or to form another interfeaion,' and therefore 

. a right lin~ cuts a line, of the fecond order in tWo points. 
If a line of the firft order he 'compared with a'line of the n order, it is alfo evident 

that the lingle root of the fir.ft lirie, may in, the fame manner be fo varied· with each 
of the n roots of the fecond line as to: become equal; and therefore a right line may 
cut a line of the n order' in fI points. 

Let a line of the m order be now compared with a line of the order n; then as 
each lingle root of thefilft line may become equal, in the fame manner, to every 
root in the fecond; it, therefore follows that for every unit in m there may be 

n inter. 
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"n i~terfeCl:i.ons~ and as there are m units1 ther~ confequently wiU . be mn inter-
feCl:lons. . . 

. The fame method may be applied to th~ determination of the points line and 
furfa:es, that, arife from the interfeCl:ions of lines., furfaces, and folid:; by' ~on. 
~denng that the number of times· that p may be taken from m" and 'I at" the fame 
tune from n,will be=m.m-I ..••• p, x n.n-l .•. q \ 

1 • 2.. 3 • • . p, . Xl. 2 • 3 •••. q 

XVII._ 

THE PROCESS OF MAKING ATTAR,. OR ESSEN1'IAL OIL OF ROSES. 

By Lieutenant Coronel POLIER. 

T HE Attar is obtained f~am the Rafes by fimple diftillation, and the followin~ , 
is the mode in which I have made it. A quantity of fre£h Rofes, for example 
forty pounds, are I?utin' a Still with frxty pounds of wa~er, the Rofes being left as 
they are with their Calyxes, but with the ftems cut clofe.. The mafsis then well 
mixed together, with the hands, and a gentle fire is made under the Still; when 
the water begins' to grow hot, and 'fumes to rife, the cap 'of the Still is put on, and 
the pipe fixed;. the chinks are' then well luted with pafte, and cold water put. on 
the refrigeratory at top: the receiver. is alfo adal;'ted at the end of the pipe; and 
the fire is continued under the Still neither too violent nor too .weak. When. 
the impregnated water begins to come oV'er, and the' Still is very hot, the fire is 
leifened 'by gentle degrees, ap.d the diftillation continued till thirty pounds of water 
are' come over, ·which is generally done in about· four or five hours; this Rofe
water is t(} be poured again on a fre£h quantity (forty pounds) of Rofes, and from 
fifteen to twentY pOWlds' of water are" to be drawn by difti11ation, foIlowlxlg the 
fame 'procefs as beforeJ t4e R-ofe-water thus made and cohobated, will- be found, 

, if the Rofes were good and fre£h,. and the· diftillation carefully peIf~rmed, h;ighlJ 
fcente<l 
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'feented with the Rotes. It is then poured into pans either of earthen 'Ware or: of 

,~i~~ed .mttal,~~d left expo:'ed to the ~re£h air for~the ~ight. The Attar ~r E.lfenct 
wlIl be found In the 'morrung congealed, and fWlml'nmg on the top of the water; 
this is ,to be carefully feparated'andcolleCle,d either with a thin ihell or a {kimmer, 
and :p6~re'd Tnto 'a 'vial. ,"Vhen a certain quantity has thus been obtained~ the 
water and- feces muft 'be feparated from the clear efferice, . which, with refpett: to' 
the nrft, wi}l!to be difficult to do,' as the effence congeals .with a flight cold, and 
the waiermay then be made' to'run off. If, after that, tlie'Effence is kept fluid by 
heat, the feces will !ubfide, and may be feparated, but, if the operation has been 
neatly 'perJm-rned thefe will be Iittleor none.' The feces are, as highly perfumed 
as the Effence,and muft be kept, after as much of .the Effence has been 1kimmed 
"rom the Rofe-water as could be. The remaining water fuould be ufed for frelli 
.diftillations, inftead 'of common water, at leaft as far as it will go~ 

The above is the whole procefs of making genuine Attar of Rofes. But, as the 
Rofes of this country-give but a very fmall quantity of Effence, and it is in high, 
efieem, ,v,arious ways have been thought 6f to 'augment the quantity: though at the 
expence of the quality. .In this country, it is ufual to add to the Rofes when put in 
the Still, a quantity' of Sandal-wood, rafpings, fome more, fome lefs (from one to 
nve tola};s, or half ounces). The Sandal contains a deal of Effential Oi~ which comes 
over freely in the common diftillation, ~nd mixing with the Rofe-water an~ Effence, 
becomes ftrongly impregnated with their perfume: the- iinpofition however can
not be concealed; the Effential Oil of Sandal will not 'congeal in common cold, 
and 'its fmellcarinot be kept under, but will be apparent and predominate, fpite of 
every:'art., In Cajhemire they feldom' ufe Sandal to adulterate' the Attar, but I 
h,ave -Deen infonp.ed,to encreafe the quantity, they,diftil with the Rofes a fwee~ .. 
fce,nted' grafs, which does not communicate any unpl~afant fcent,' and gives the 
Attar a hi~h clear green colour'; this Effencealfo does not congeal in a flight cold 
as that of Rofes. " 

Many" other ways of adulteration have been praaifed, but ~l fo grofs and pal~ 
pable that r ihall fay nothing of them. , -

The qy.'arititj of E1rential 'Oil to be obtained from the. Rofes, is very precarious 
and UIi'certaln, as it depends not poly on' the {kill of the dillilIer, but alfo on 'the 
quality of ihe Rofes, and the favourablenefs of the feafon: even ~ Europe where 
the Chemins a.re~fo' perfett: 1n their bufiIiefs, fome, as' T ACHENIU'S, obtaine~ only 
half an oiulce of Oil from' one hundred pounds of Rofes • ..;...HAMBEllO" obt~oed ' 

one 
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oneonnce from the fame quantity; and HOFF~AN above two ounces •. (N,. B. 
the Rofes. in thofe i~ftances were ftripp~d of their calyxe& and only the leaves ufed.) 
I~ this country nothing' like· either can be had, and to' obtain four MajhaJ.,(about 
one drachm. and half) from eighty p01:1nds, which, deduaing the calyxes, comes 
to fomething lefs than three dr!lchms per hundred pOUlids of ROOe-Ieaves, the fea .. 
fon mu~ be. very favourable and the operation carefully performed. 
. In the prefent year; 1787, I had only fixteen 'Iolas. of Attar from fifty-four 
Maund!, twenty~three Seers, of Refes, produced from a field of thirty-three Biggahr. 
or eleven Englijh,acresj which comes to about 2' dr. per 100 pounds. The colour 

. of the Attaro( Rotes is no criterion of its' goodnefs, qua~ity, or country. I have 
had, tMs year, Attar of a fine emerald~ green, of.a bright ye,llow, and'of areddiih 
hue, from. the fame ground, and obtained by the. fame procefs,. only of Rofes" col
letl:ed at different days. 

The calyxes do not in anyfuape dimini1h the quality of the: Aitar ;- nor. impart 
any green colour to it;. though perhaps' they may augment the· quantity: but the 
trouble necefliry to fl:rip them. muft" and ought to, prevent its being ever put in. 
pratl:ice. 

Luclmow, May" I i87 .. 

BY MR .. MACDONALD,. WITH A SPECIMEN OE GOLD-It 

TH;E cou,ntry of Ltmong, on tile 'IfI~nd of Sumatra, immediately contiguous to~ 
the prefidency of FortMarlb~o.ugh, and between feventyand eightymiIes, inland; 
produces the fip.eft gold and gold-duft on that Wand. The Limong gold merchants. 
repair" annually, to Marlbrought for the purchafe of Opium,. and fuch. other ~cles 
~S they maybe in want.of;, in exchange for' whIch, they give gold" of fo pure a. 
natur~ as to contain little or no alloy. The gold is found fometimes in duft,- and .. 
vften lodged in a'very hard ftone. It is of a ~hitifl? colour, and refembles that in 
which the veins run in the gold !Ilines of'Iiltii in Chili.. The gold is extratl:ed by 
:heating the' compound mafs'in order to· difengage it from thelfton~, which flies 

. oft" in fplinters, and leaves the gold cleared of it. - This is the mode ufed bya rude' 
_ people;, 
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people.; by which a part of the gold muftbe loft in the fplinters of the none, which 
fly off in beating the mafs. They are totally. ignorant .of the advantage of grinding 
it to a gro'fs powder, mixing it withqukkfilver~. and feparating the .earthen and ftony 
particles from thofe of the gold, by the aaion of a ftream of water on this pafie, 
carrying off the former, and leaving the Litter precipitated to the bottom by their 
greater weight-., They are almoft entirely ignorant of the principles of alfaying and 
amalgamation, but are extremely expert in feparating particles of foreign metals 

, from gold-duft, by a very fuperior acutenefs of villon, no doubt arifing from expe
rience, and not a peculiar gift. They ha,!e people among them, who are gold
.cleaners by Dccupation. The gold is found in a fpecies of earth compofed of a clay
ifh red loam. On digging the earth, it is found to confift of ilrata (under the loam 
-of the {urface,. commonly called foil) of irregular-fhaped ftones of a mouldering na
ture; JIlixed with a red clay, and hard pebbles mixt with a pale red clay, of a more 
.rle~(e.confi~ency .than. that of the firft ftratum. The firft ftratum extends. to a depth 
'Of three feet ,and a .half, and'tlle fecond to fomewhat'lefs. The confiftency under 
thefe ftrata is fonned of either hard rock, or of gravel nearly approac}:ling to it. The 
gold is fo~nd mixed with.a fion.e of a hard nature, and capable of fufiaining a poliih, 
Itis fOllnd near the furface, and, generally, in a foil freeft from folid rock. 

The merchants, who bring Jhe gold for fale, are not themfe1ves the finders or ga
therers .of it, .. but receive it, for merchandife, from the Malays .inhabiting the inte
riorparts 1)f the ~ountry. . The native indolence' of the Malay difpofition prevents 
them from colleaing more than i~ fufficient to fupply the few and fimple wants of a 
race of naen, as yet, unenlightened by ctvilization and fcience, and ignorant of the 
full exten~ of the advantages of the country inhabited by them.W e have not, to 
this hour, explored a country, which, we have 'reafon to fuppofe, produces more, 
or as much gold as either Peru or Mexico. This may be' attributed, partly, to 
the difficulties incident to the undertaking, and 'partly, to a want ofcuriofiry, 
that, induJged, might have been produaive' of great, national and. private advan
tages. The ,roads leading to this golden country.a~e ,almoft impervious; affot:ding 
only.a fcanty.path to a lingle traveller, where whole nights muft be paffed in the 
open .air., .expofed to the malignant influence of a hofrile climate, in a country infeft
.ed by;the moftJerocious'wild beafts.. Thefe are circumftances that have hitherto 
checked ,curiofity, hut perfeverance: and contrived precaution will furmount' the ob .. 
ftac1es they furniili, and fuch difcoveries might be made, as would amply compen
fate for the di$<;ulties leading to them. The gold·~erchants who come frpm the 

. nci~-
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neighbouring and lefs rich countries; give -us fuch accounts of the facility of pro
curing gold,· as border nearly on the ~arveUous, and would be altogether. incredible, 
if ~ea~ qua~~ti..es of, ~hat m~tal produced by them did not, in a great meafure, evinc~ 
~h~certa}.nty 9ftheiracc~unts.' ·1 have feen an imperfect chart of~part·otthe.in~ 
.terior 'COuntry, ~a~e Jnr an intelligent native, on the fcale of the rate of his waik-: 
. bIg, '. a~d fro~ the refpective fituati~ns of the fun in regard to. his potition..· it 
fontained a chain of. what he called. Gold Mines, extending. in latitude, nearly, .not 
J:!tuchlefs than three degrees •. This~i8 in the poffeffion of Mr.MILLEll of 
the co'uncil of Fort Mar/brough, who did me the favour of explaining it. .Artet 
making aiJoWlI;nces for the licence of a travell~, .foIlle credit may 'be given to this 
chart, more efpecially,as we are well affur.ed, that that part of Sumatra produces large 
~q11.antities ~offine gold •. :7~ ;r.efu,lt of the' whole is, that it would be a very laud
abl~' object to' e:Kylore thofe rich countries, and to eftablilh -the working .ofgold~ 
mines in tht:m, as it could be done under a certain profpect of' advantage. . The ex
l'ence arifing from clearing the countrr~ procuring intelligence, making roads, eftab-. 
'lifhhJ.g and fonning 'pofts ·of commuftication,and<>f employing profefiiona} men, 
'would, undoubtedly, be at fidf very confid.erable, but the refulting advantages would 
"'defray th.efe,.and render it a matter of furprife, th.at a meafure attended :with fuch 
obvious utility, had not been ~dopted at an earlier peri~.; 

It'is more than probable,· that .Sumatra muft have been the Ophir of SOLOMON'S 
time. This conjed:ur~ derives no f~U force from the word Ophir's being really a 
Malay fubftantive of a compound fenfe, fignifying a mountain cont~inirtg gold.. The 
,natives hav.e no oral or writte.n tradition on the fubject,excepting, that the i11and 
;has in former times afford~d gold for exportation :. whether to theeafiward or weft
: warCJ,' rt;mai.ns an uncertainty. W eliave ce~tain accounts, that the' veffe~s, that im
:.poned this article, we~e lo~g 'detained,~r pid not return in nwc~ lefs ~han a year; 
ji is ,therefore ."probable. that th~y wintered, during the violence of the. S. W. mon~ 
t foo'~, clther at Ceylon" or on .t~e N .E. coaft.. and completed their voyages during 
-th~' moderate part of the other !Donfoon. ,. " ' '. ' .. 

• ':1 

.: • ! i.; 
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ON' THE l.ITERATURE OF THE HINDUS, FROM THE SANSCRIT. 
(COMMUNICATED BY G9VER~HAN CAUL.) WITH A SHORT 
COMMENT AR Y.~See the Wr;rRS of Sir William Jones, Fol. I. p. 349. 
, . . ... . . ~. , "' .. . . .. 
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TO THE PRESIDENT. 
l\1y, DEAR SIR, , ' 

I HERE~VITH fend you fix ancient copper-plates, faftened together by a ring iii 
two parcels, ea~ containing three. They were found in digging round~tions for.. 
fome new works at the fort of Tanna, the capital of Salftt. The Governor of Bam;' . 
!Jay informed me none of the Guj(Tat Brmilins could e.-.cplain theinfcriptions. I o~ 
tamed pet-miffion to bring them round with ,me, being def1l'Ous of fubmitting them 
to the inveftigation of the ASIATICK SOCIETY, under the promife of r~.oring them 
to the proprietor. . , 

I have the honour to be with great refpell. 
Dear Sir William, . 

Your moll faithful humble {errant, 
Fe6ruary IS, 1787' J. CARNAC. 

XIX. 
AN INDIAN GRANT OF LAND IN Y. C. 10'18, LITERALLY TRANS

LATED .FROM THE SANSCRIT, AS EXPLAINED BY RA'MALO'. 
CHAN PANDIT. COMMUNICATED BY GENERAL CARNAC.
Set tht lYorlsof Sir IYtl1iam Jonu, p,/. L p. 529. 

TO THE PRESIDENT. 
DEAR SIR; 

I DO myfelf the honour to fend you a few remarks on cragaTll, and beg leave 't~ 
fubmit them to youi' judgement: inquiries of that kind are. generally very dry; and 
unluckily I have no talent'for amplification. I have collelled alII could find ~ the 
ancient authors, . and endeavoured, by bringing the whole together, to elucidate a 
'fubjell, which muft be intereftirig to the ASIATICK SOCIETY; and this, I hope, 
will fecure me their indulgence. I have been as fparing as poffible of Gretl quota
tions :. I am not fond of them j however, I have ventured a few, which I thought 
abf~lutely nece1fary~ With ~pell 'to the hiftorical part, you will find, I am not 
converfant with the Hindu antiquities: indeed, I have. no time to ftudy langua~s. 

I ~, > l 

Dear Sir, 
'Your moft obedient humble fervanr~ 

Ru/fopugla, junt 10,' li87' F" 'VILFORD. 
xX. RE-
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REMARKS ON THE CITY OF TAGARA. 

By' Litutenaizt FltA~CIS WILFOltD. 

T HE-expedition- of ALEXANDElt 'having made the Greeks acquainted' with the 
riches of1ndia~ they foon difcoveTed the way by fea into that country, ,and, having 
entered into a commercial corie'fpondencewiththe natives, they found it fo benefi
Cial, that they attempted a trade thither. 

'PTOLEMY PHILADELPHus"king of Egypt, in order to render the means eafy to 
merchants,fent one DI 0 NY S Itr S into the fouthem parts of India, to inquire into the 
nature of that country, its produce, and manufactures. 

J(was then Tagara began to be knownto the Gruks, about 2050 years ago. , 
AltltJAN, in,hi~ Periplus Maris Erythrcei, fays it was a veryJarge city, and that 

the produce -of the' country ~ . at that early period; confifted chiefly 'of coarfe Dun
garees (Othonium. 'Vulgare), of which. vaft qu~ntities 'were ~xported; muflins of aU 
forts (Sind ones O1imtsie!l~riJ), and: alclnd, of cot~on ftuW dyed of a whitifh purple, 
ana very much of the colour 9fthe fio\'Versotmallows, whence called Noioehy,n4. 

'All kinds of mercim'tilegoods, throughout the Deefan, were brought ~o ,Tagara, 
and from thence conveyed. on carts toBar.o(Jeh' (Barjgaza). " . 
, AltltiAN informs us,'ihat Tagara was ~bout ten days' journey, to the eaftward of 
another famous mart, ,~alled Plithana or Pltttha~a. -

That Plttihana was twenty days' journey to the fouthward of Baroneh j alfo, 
That the road was through the Balagaut mountains. ' 
And here' we mu~ ohterve, that th~ Latin tranflation of the PfripluJ~by STt1C

KH1 S is very inaccurate and. often erroneo~s; as in the following paff~ge, wh~~e 
ARltIAll fpeaking of'Iagara, fars ' 

K ' ~\ '1: ' N , • 1: - \' V ", N B ", ... J-:. ., 
" DlTDt'YETDt. 0, Er" IlCIJTWV 7rOeolDtlf ,?,f-O'c.WV xa. DtVQOIDtI(J£''Y,rll.r EI,T1JlI /lie. 'Y-.,.otv. 

which STUCKIUS tranflates thus, 
~,-, Ex his a\lteniempofiis" per /oea fnvio et dffficillima, .res Barygazam plaufuis co~" 
c, vehuntur." 

13ut it fuould be, 

* Geographilll: veteris ScriptOfeS Grrecl rninores. Vol. I. 
Z2 "Ex 
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it ' 

II ,Ex his autem emporiis, per maximoloflenftu, res Barygazam tkarJumfirantur"'" 
Ktx'frJyw :(ignifles, vJeorju"!.fin:e: (tq' bring .. d!l~n) ~ot convelJere ~ , 
A~ol:(Jf,' /A'')':'"' lhould betranflated per maximos aflenfus: Ayo~/« or :;;o~o, in this place

ugnifies an ajcent, a road over hilki,and this meaning is plainly pointed'out by the 
words Xt1.ToCyCT(Jf,I. and JkE'Y['txl'~ . ... -, 

~In lhort «~ol;(Jf,1 f,,,:'DI:' is the· true tranflation of the· Hindoo word Bala-gaut, the 
na..me.Qf the l11-ountains, 'through which the goods from.'1'agara to.BproaclJ,ufea ta 
be ;cOn.veyed. '. - ..... '. . . .' ;.. 

:'Thls 'I?affage in AR~IAN,i's the more intereftirtg, as it ,fixes the time when th~ 
B~IJ;;.gaut mountains were lirH hearer olin Europe; '--" ' 
. The beari~g from '1'a~ara to PluflJana is 'exprefsJy-mentione~ by ARRIAN. (zoreo" 
"~I.IT01..~~). bil,t is left ou.tby.STucKIU·s~ , . 
: P'Lul'HAN A is an important point tc)oe fetUed" as it regulates tIle fituation ot 
9:agara. ' . ' . . 

J~·ftiIlexifts~and g6es nearly. by the fame name. beIng. 'called' to this day' Pul
/analJ f :it is fituated 'on tlie f6utnern . bank of the GodJ'lJerJ,. aBout 2 I 1 BriHIli miles 
~o the {outhward of Baroach.· - , . 

"Thefe2I,7 niITes, being' divided by twenty, tli.enumber ofaays travellers were 
between PultanalJ and BaroatlJ according to ARRIA'N, giv~ nearly. eie~en. mITes per 
day, or five ~6fs, which is the ufuaJ rate of trav'elli'ng with heavy loaded carts~ 
.' The Onyx and feveral' other precious Hones are ftill found in the neighbourhood: ot 
:Pultana~, as' .. ~elated by' A~RIAN; being waihed d~wn by torrents from the hini 
during'the rains, according tOPLINY.- . 
ARRI~N informs us that thefamotistownor'r ogara was aDout ten days' journey 

to the eaftward of PultanalJ. -
- According to the abov~ proportion, there ten d~ys (or rather fomewhat lefs*l'are 
equal to· about 100 Britilh miles, and confequently ,[,ogara, by its bearirig and' dif
rance' from PultanalJ-, falls at Deogir, a pface of great antfquity. 'and' famous throug& 
all India on account of the PagodaJ of Eloura.tt is' now called Doule.t-a6adalld 

''about four corS NLW~ hf Aurungabad. " . . 
PTOLEMY agrees very well with ARRIAN, with refpe8: to diftances and beai-ing~ 

iIwe admit.thathe, has miftaken' Raithana or l'aitlJana for Plithana; and this) II ani 
. prehy fure, is !eally the cafe, and may be eafily accounted for, as there is-very little. 
difl'erencebetween DAI®ANA and DAI®ANA in the GreeRcharaaer. .. ;. .. 

~ .. ~As· n/Affw, ,lE".· 'l~. dies ckcem. .. 
P llilDantl-
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;' Raithana", now: Pattan • 'or Putttn, is about ~~ way between Togara and 
;Plithana. _ 
; According to. fT(lLEMy.7;agara andPattan were fuuated -to the northward of 
the Baund-Ganga, (Binda or Bynda river), commonly called GotIJ'lJer}: and here 
,PTOLEMY is Te:ry right. 

In M~.'Bqsst's 'marches, ,Pattan ,is placed to the fouthward of the God'lJ,z'lJerri 
but it is a miftake.' '; 
" .It appears from ARIUAN'S Periplusl that, on the arrival of the Greeks into th~ 
Deccan, above 2000. years ago, cragara was the Metropolis of a large difuifr called 
~riaelJ, which comprehended the g}=eatefi: part of Subah Aurangabad and the' fouthem 
part of Cone an ,; for the northern part of that diftriCl-, including J)amaun, Califon, 
the ifland of Salflt;, Bombay, &c. belonged to the Rajah of Larikeh or Lar" accord. 
irig toARR.IAN and EBN SA"iD AL MAGREBI. . 

It is necefi"ary to 9bferv~ here, that, though the author of the PeriplllS is fuppofed 
:to have-liftd-. about the year 160 of the prefentera, yet the materials, he made ufe 
'_of in'compilinghis d\reth'17, ,axe' fumoreallcient:. for, in fpeaking of 'I'agara, he 
Jays that the Greellfwere prohibted from landing at Callian, and .other harbours on 
.thaf.coaft., .Now it.is :we\l knowl)~ that, ,after the conqueft of Egypt, the Romans 
.had monopolized the: whole Jrade, ~~ lndi~, and, would allow no fo!eigner to ent~r 
,the .Red ,Sea';: ,an~confequ<;ntly ;this pcilfagc:; );las ref~rence to an earlier period, pre;. 
:vious, to the. c.opqu,e{\, of ~gyPt by) the Romans. 
': IAbout the,m~ddh::', of th.~ prft centu,ry" '1'agara was no longer the capital of dria,cp, 
~R{ljah SAL~AHAN having 1e~9V;~d thefe!ltof ~,hC;,empire toPattan. , 
: .;- Pl'O~EMY Infonns u~, t4atJ!.ai!ha!la~~, l!attan had :been the refidence ofa prin~,e 
of that country, whofe n~me the Greeks have ftrange1y 4isfigured:, we find it'v~?:' 

.ouIly (pelt" in different ;MSS.of PTOLEMY., Siripolenltfus,.Siropo/emceu/, -St",o/~tole-
mceus, &e. . _,', .. :; ',r 

: , Yet when we',co~fider,-that. whenever Pattan is.mentiQne~ by, the !h~dfjo;~~ !hey 
f'grn.eraIly add, it .was the refidence of Rajah SALBAH'AN:t. who ,in th~ d!ale~ ~f_~~e 
',Deccan -is called S41i'lJ4Tjamor Salibanam, I .can~ot,help' t~ip~g, t~at !~~·tGr~e1' 
ha~e disfigured this laft word Sa/ibanam into Saripa/am. from which t~er..~ay~ ma:dp 
Siripolemceus, $iropolemceus-, &e... . 

BICKERMAJIT ruled for fome time over the northern. parts of the Deccan; but 
the Rajahs, headed by SALBAHAN, having revolted, they gave him battle, and he 

* Patin" Tab. Peuting~r. Pill;ll1ra Anonym" RaVCDD. t (Makin, ufe o( the very words of Ptolemy.) 
1'~ :.} ,'1. ~.~ was 
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ivasfiain. ~agizr(z be~ain~ again the MetroJolli of Ariaca ; at 'leaft -it was' {o towards 
, , , 

,th~ ,latte~\end o~ the ~leven~h century, as it appears from a grant of rome lands in 
Concan; made by a: Rajah of ,[,ogara: this grant frill ~xifts, 'and ,was communicated 
io'th~ ASIATIC~ SOcIETy'by' General CARNAC. - , , 

When the MuJ!ulmans ~arried their a~ms into the Deccan' about t~e year t293, 
fTagara or Deoghir was frill therefidence 'of a powerful Rajah, and remained {o till 
t~~ tilIl:e of SH.A~"'JEH,AN, wh1en the dift~iCl: belongirig to it became ~ S~/Ja[, oflhe 

, ~ktoiitl empire. Then Tagara 'was deferted" and Kerkbi,four cofs to tbe {outh~eaft 
!of it; bec~~e the capital: this 'place is now called Aur~nga/Jad~ " 
:', :Tiihs w'asdeftroyed 'the ancient kingdom or Rajajhipof ,Tagara, , aIter khad 
c:xifted with little interruption- above 2000' yeats: :ihat: is ,to fay, at far as we: can 
'traceback its antiquity. . ' 

It may appear aftonHhing,' that though the Rajah' of '['agara 'was potretred of a 
'lalge iracFon'the fea co~ft, y~t all the trade was carried: on by land.. ,_.I;:. 

'Formerly it was riot fo. Ori thearrival-ofthe 'Greeks into the! Deccan~ ,goods were 
rb~oUght 'to,Callih~ri, ,neal' Bom/Jay, and then lfuipped(oft, lIowever~ "a Rajah .of 
J;,arik/h, or ~ar, 'c~lled'Sandanes" according to ARRIAN,. would no lo'nget allow the 
'Gre:k~ to trade either at Calli an, or at the harbours belonging to him.on .tnatcoaft, 
'exceptc !Jaroac6 ;andwheneveriny ()f.th~m were'found at Callian()ri~lhe neigG.
'boUrhood~ they were confined 'and fent to'Barotich :liilder'iL ftrong'guard.;ARRJAN, 
beipg ll; Gr:eek , himfeIf, ha~ not thought proper to· inform u.s- wh'at could 'induce the 
Rajah to behave iIfthfsmaimer· to the G;eeks ;. but his' filence is a con1Tincing proof 
thaF they had 'behaved'aniifs ; and it is likely- enough that they had attempted' to maKe 
a' fett1ement in the 'ifland of'Sa!fet, in order to':ma:ke~themfelves independent,' and 
facilitate their conqueftsinto the Deccan. ','. ' .' " .. > ' " ',-. , 
. The' fears of the Rajah were not groundlefs ; for 'the Greek kings of Bal1riana 
were potretred of the Punja/J, Cabul, &c. in the north of India. 

There w~ie- ~ihe~ harbours, to' the fouth. of Cpl/ian, belonging,to the Rajah of 
'['agara, but they were not frequented, on account of .PiratesJw~o, according to 
PLI~y, 4RRIAN an'dPTOLEMY, infefted thefe countri~s, in the very fame manner 

'they do now~ , 

xx. ON 
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XX. 

ON THE PANGOLIN OF BAHAR. 
Yol. I. f~"S4S~ , , 

See the" 1Yorlu Of Si,. William jonel, 

XXI. 

INSCRIPTIONS' ON THE STAFF 'OF Fi'RU'Z·SHAH. TRANSLATED 
FROM'THE SANSCRIT, ASEXPL~NED. BY .RA'DHA!C .. ~"NTA. SAR~ 

(MAN: 'Set the WOrk.s Of sir' W,1liam Jones;' Yol. 1. p~ S 39. .' . ) 

A, CONV~RSATION WITH 4BRA~,' AN ABYSSINIAN, CONCERNING' 
: TaE CITY' 'OF': GWENDER AND 'THE: SOURCES OF'THE,NiLEi 
. BY' THE PRESIDENT. See ,the WOrks' oj Si,. William" j~nes,- Yot. L;p.' 5(5';' 

, : . / 
" ... : ~ 

J , J . .1 

. '-, , ~.. '- .... -

ON THE COURSE OF THE NlLE~ " '. ,See. f/;~Wo~k.~ .~ Sir William .i0n~~,. 
·Yol. L t~ $19' ' ~. , . , '" ... 1,1 ',t. ' ;~',~,.~:<.':, 
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\ xxnl. 
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ON THE TRIAL BY ORDEAL, AMONG THE HINDUS,-BY ALI' 
• I. ~ ......, 

IBRA'HIM KHA'N, CHIEF MAGISTRATE AT. DANA'RES. 

, ' -
Communicated "y \V AllREN HASTINGS, Efrr 

T HE modes of trying offenders by aR .~peal to the Deity, which are defcribed 
:tt~~ge, ~D:,~ 1rf,iJcjherJ, or"Co~nt'lnthe ~iJerma Sajlr4 in the C/;aptef".. if 
9Jl.~~~'! ~!lf1:~~r ancient. ~oo~s,?~-,H~JII, la~~ are here;' (ufficien.t1y :explained. ac'; 
'cording to the interpretation of.learnedPanJits, bY,the weD-wither'to manki(1d, 
ALI' IBRA'HI'M KHA-N'.'" " " . ' , '., .. . - •. 

The word Divya in Sanflrit 6gnifies the f.une with parlcfod, or paril./;yll in 
BIlOjhll,l.qfom in Ara"icl., andfoucllnJ in--Perjian J that is, an oath J or the form of 
invoking the fupreme Being to atteft the truth of an allegation; but it is genen1Jy 
underftood to mean the trial by Ordeal, or the form of appealing to the immediatt 
interpofition of the divine power. " . 
. ,·.:tjow,this,trial m;ly be condl,laed in n~t ~ys; firft, byt~e "alan(t J fecondJy, 
l>y fo~ ;.~hi!dJy, by(~'Waltl:" J fop~hly, by pDtJo:n J fifthly, by the C0f04, or water in 
~~~1:l.a~ idol~s b~Cll ~~e~ J.,fixthly, by rict ifevend~II' by "ojhn$,~;~l eig~thly, 
by red-Ilot i'ron J ninthly, by i'magel. _ -

I. Ordeal by the balance is thus performed. The beam having been previoufly 
adjufted, the cord fixed, and both-fcales made. perfetlly even, the perfon acc~fed and 
a' Pandit faft a whole day; then. after the accufed has been bathed in {acred water. 
the ~rJma, ()r o"latioll pr~f~te4 tofire, and th~ deities wor!hipped. h~ is carefu~ll 
weig'b~d; \ and," when'he 18 take~ 'out of tb¢ (cale~'the Pandiu'proftrate tb~~felvc, 
before it, pronounce'a certain me1Jird or incantation, agreeably to'-the SMjlrl11,- and, 
having written the {ubftance of the accufation on a piece of paper, bind it on his 
head. Six minutes after, they place him again in the fcale J and, if he weigh 
mE>re than before, he is held guilty; if lefs, innocent J if exaCtly the fame, he mull 
be weighed a third -time; when, as it is written in the :MitJcjberti, there will cer
tainly be a difference in his weight. Should the balance, though well fixed, bre~ 
·down, this would be confictered as a proof of his guilt. 

, ... " ". II. For 
t... ,} ...•... ' .... 
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II. For thefire-Drdeal, ~n excavation, nine-hands long;.two (pans broad, and one 
(pan deep, is made in the ground, and filled with a fire of pippa! wpod: into this 
the perfon accufed muil: .walk bare-footed J and, if his foot be . unhurt, they hold 
him blamelefs ; if burned, guilty. ,- . ' _ 

III. WATER-ORDEAL is performed by caufing the perfon accufed to fund in 
a fufficient depth of water, either flowing or fiagnant, to reach his navel ~ but care 
fuould be taken, :that no ravenous animal be in it, and tha~ it be not moved by 
much air : a Brahman is then direCted togo into the water, holding a' fraff" in 
his hand; and a (oldier !hoots three arrows on dry ground from ,a bow of cane : a 
man is next difpatched to bring the arrow which has been fuot. farthefi:; a~d. 
after he has taken it up, another is ordered t~ run from the edge of the water; at 
which inftant the perfon accufed is told to grafp the foot or the fiaff"of the 
Brahman, who 'ftarids near him in the water, and immediate1y to dive into it. He 
muil remain under water, till the two men, who went to' fetch the' arrows, are 
returned; for, .if he raife his head or body above the furface, before the arrows are 
brought back, 1;lis guilt is confidered as fully proved. In the villages near BemIre,. 
it is the prattice for the perfon, who is to be tried by this kind of Ordeal, to iland 
in water up to his navel, and then, holding the foot of a Brahman, to dive under 
it as long as a man can walk fifty paces very gent1y: if, before the man has walked 
thus far, the accufed rife above the water, he is condemned ; if not, 'acquitted 

IY. There are two forts of trial by poifonj-nril, the Pandits having performed 
their' homa,. and the perfon accufed his ablution, t~o .retti's and a half, ot feven 
barley-corQ.s, of"pijh~ndga, a poifonousroot,or offonc'hya, thaps, whitearfenick~ 
are ~ixedin. eight majha's, orfixty-four ,.ett;'s,' of clarefied6utter, which the 
accufed muil eat from the hand-of a Brahman: if the poifon produce no vifible 
eifeCt,.he is abJolved; otherwiCe, condeqmed. ' Sec_ondly, thehoaded fnake, called 
naga, is thrown into a deep earthen pot, ~to ~hich is dropped a ring, a feal, or 
a coin :_this the perfoll accufed' is ordered to take oUt whh his hand sand, if the 
ferpent bite him, he is pronounced guilty; if not, innocent. '. • 

v. 'trial by.the CrJjha is as.follows: the accufe~ is made tod!ink three draughts 
of the water, in which the. images of the, Sun, . of Dlv), a~d other deities, have '. 
been wafued for. that purpofe ;.and if, within fourteen days.,he has any fickuefs or 
indifpofition, his crime. is confideredas proved. . . . 

VI. When feveral perfons are fufpeaed of theft, {ome, dry rice is weighed, with 
the facred .fione, .caUed Sdlgrdmi. or . certain ~/~caJ .are ~ead over jt~ after which 

. '. AA the 
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,:the furpea~d, perforts are feveraUy ordered to chew a, quantity of it: as foon as 
,they have. chewed it, they are to throw it on fome leaves of pippal, or, i( none be 
,at J?and, o~ fome l/hurya patrd"o~ bark. of a tree from J.V/pfllor Cajhmlr. The 
man, from whofe mouth the rice comes dry or ftained with blood, is holden guilty; 
t!Ie r~O: arc; acquitted. . . . 
. YII .. Theordeal by hot oil is veryfimple; when it is heated fufficiently, the ac .. 
:Cufed ~hrufts his hand into. it; and if he be not burned. is held innocent • 

. YIII .. In the fame manner,. they make an. iron !Jail, or the heaiJ if II lan~e,. red~ 
hot, and place it in the hands of the perfon accufed i who if it burn him not, is 
judged guildefs. 

IX. To perform the ordeal by h..dharmarch, .which is the name of thejlrfc4 appro~ 
pi"~te~ to tI~is Plode of tdal, either an image, named Dharma, or the Ge~ius of 
Juftk:e, is made offilver, and another, called .AdhlJrma~ of clay or iron, both of 
which are thrown into a large earthen jar, and the accufed, having thrurt: his hand 
~ntoit,. is ,acquitted,,i(he bring out .the filver image,. but condemned·, if he draw 
fort~ the. iron; or, the figure of a deity is painted an white .cloth,. and ano~heron 
black; the firft of which they. name dharma,. and .. the fecond adharma: there are 
feverally rolled up in cow-dung. and thrown intO. a farge. jar without having ever 
J>een 1how~, to the' accufed ~ who muft put his hand into' the jar, and is acquitted 
or convia:e~,. as he dra.ws out the figure on white, or on black~ cloth. 
. It is written In the cornmentoD the Dherma SQjlra, .that each of the four,prin
.cipal ,afl:shas.~ fort of ordeal appropriated to. i't; that a Brahman m~ft be tried 
py the !Jalance, a Cjhatriya by fire, '8. Yaffyaby ~ater, and a $ftdra by poifon; but 
fome have decided, . ,that any' ordeal, except that by paifon,. may b~ performed by 
a Brahman, and that .a man of. any caft may. be tried by the !Jalance: it has been 
determined" that a. woman'may have .any trial except ·thofe by poifon and h)l' 
·~,a~er. 

Certain months and days alfo are Iimite~ ~n tbeMitdcjhera for the differ.ent 
{pedes of or.deaJ, as Agrahan,.Paujh,Mdgh,.P'hdlgun;' SFaWan,. and B'hddr for 
,that .. by}ire, AJ'win, Cartic, 1a{/ht,. and A'jhddh, for that by water, Paufh, Magh, 
and P'ha/gun, for that bypoffon; and regularly there lhould he no water-ordeal on 
~he Ajhtemi, or eighth,., theCheturdasl,. or fourteenth,. day of the new or full moon, 
in the intercalary month, in t:he m~Jlth of' B'hadi, on Sanaf!cher, orSaturdaJ. and 
~n Mangal, or Tuefday; but .. ~henever the magiilrate decides that'there 1hall be 

. an ordeal, the regular appoint~ent of months and days .needs not ~e .regarded.. . 
The 
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, 'The MittlcJhera contains alfo the followingdiftiritl:ions; in cafes or theft or fraud 
to the amou.nt. of a hundred gold mohr!; the trial by poifon is proper;· if:e/ghij mOhrs: 
b'e fiolen the {ufpeCled'perfon may be tried by fire ~ ifJorty, by the /Jalance; if from' 
thirty'to ten, by t~e image~water; if two only, by rice. ' 

An infpiied legiflator, name'd Catjayana, was. of opinion;-that, though a theft or 
. frau4 could be proved by witneffes, the·· party accufed, might· be : tried by' ordeal:' 
he fays "too, that, where a thoufandpana's ar~ fiolen or fraudulel'ltlywithheld, tIie: 
proper trial is by poffon: wherefl'Uen hundred and fifty; by fire; wherejx hundred 
indjixt)'-jix, and a fraClion;'"by water; where' ji'Ue-hundred by the~alance; wI-iere, 
four hundred, by- hot oil j where three hrindi-ed,byrice; where an ,hundred and 
fifty, by the COjha;: and where one hundred, by the dharmarch, or images of.1ilver" 
and iron. 

The mode of conduCling the ordeal by red ... hot· !JaIls, or heads' of /pearl, is thus
particularly defcribeg in the comntentary on rtlgyawe!cya. 

At daybreak, the place, where the ceremony is 'to be performed, is cleared and: 
wailied in thecuftomary forin; and at (un-rife, the PaniJits, having paid: their 
adoration to GANES A,. the God of Wifdom, draw nine circles· on the ground witli 
cow-dung~ at intervals 'of.fixteen fingers; each circle containing fixteen fingers of 
earth,.butthe ninth eitherfmaller or -larger: than the reft,: then theyworfhip tbe 
deities in: the modeprefcribed by the S4ftra, prefent oblations to the Fire, and, hav·' 
ing a. fecond time worfhipped t~e Gods; read the,' appointedmentra' s. The perfon' 
m be tried then performs an ablution~ puts on mom clothes,. and, turning his face to 
the Eaft, frauds in the fidJ ring,' with both his hands fixed iIi his girdle: after thi,s~ 
the prefiding magiftrate and Panditi,order him to rub fome :rice in the hu:!k between 
his hand~, which they carefully infpeCl; arid, if the fear of a former ~ound; a: 
mole, or other mark~ appear on either o( them, they ftainit with a dye, that, after 
the trial, it may ~be diftinguiihed., from, any new mark.- They next 'order him to 
hold both his hands open and' clofe"together; and, having put into' them feven' 
leaves of the trembling tree, or pippa!, '[even of the Jami or jend,· feven blades" of 
darbha geafs,' a little barley moiftened witli curds, 'and a few Rowers, they faften 
the leaves on his hand with feven threads of raw cottoQ.. Th'e Pandits then I,:ead 
thejldca!, which are appointed for 'the ~ccafion; and, having written a fiate of the 
cafe and the point in Hfue .on a palmyra-leaf" together with the mmtra prefcribed in' 
the -Vida, they tie the leaf on the :head of the aceufed. AU being prepared, they heat: 
an iron bali or the head'.of a lance, weighing two fir and a half; or five ptml1d.1'; and 

, thro\v 
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. throw it intO' water j' they heat'it again, 'and' .again tool, it in the- fame manner: 
the third time they ,keep it ijl the' fire till it is' red..;hot; then they make the per .. 
f,?n ~q:ufedftandip.· the ,firf\: circle j and, having taken the iron from the fire and 
read the ufual incantation over it, the Pandits place it wi~ tongs in his hands. 
J:Ie m,uftftep gradually from circle to c~rc1e~ his feet being conftimtly within one of 
theIIl' and }Vhep he, has reached the eig!lih. pe' muft .throw the' iron into the ninth, fo . 
as to' bUrn 'fqme grafs. which muG: be left in' it fvr that purpofe.' This being per~ 

. formed, the magiftrate and Pandits again c()lIlmand him to rub Come rice in. the
hulk betw~en both. his hands, which they a(terwards examine i. and, if any mark 
of burning appear on eit~er of then'1~ he is convitl:ed j if t\.ot, his innocence is. con-
·:fidered as. proved. ~ ,I( hi$ hand iliake through fear,. ;mdbyhis trembling any other 
part of his body is burned, his veracity remains unimpeached i. but if he let the iron 
drop before he, reac1:;l,- t,heeigbtb circle; and doubt arife in, the minds of 'the fpetl:a
,tors, whe~her it had burned hi~, he muft repeat the~hole ceremony "from the 
begin,n.ing. 
, In the year of the MESSIAH,. 1783, a: man was tried by the !lot/;all at Benare/, 
in"the~ prefenc~of me AZ.I bRA'HIM: KH-A'N,On the following occafion. A man 
h,ad aPl'ealed, one SANCAR of la:rc~riy,. ,wh,o pleaded that he was not guilty; and, as 
the theft could not. be proved by legal' evidence, the trial by fire-ordeal ~as ten
de.red to, th~appellee, and 'accepted by him. This well-wither to mankind advifed 
fPe learned magiftiates, and'Panditr to prevent thedecifion of the queftion by a. 
mpde not conformable to-the.'praClice of the Company's Government, arid'recorn-

, mended a~ oath by the water of the Gange., 'and· the:-Ieaves of tulaji in a little veffel 
, of brafs,;or by the bo,ok:Her~'VtinJa, or thcdlone ,SiZ/gram Qrby the hallowed ponds. 
or l1afons; all which. oaths are ufed at' Benares. When the parties obftinately refufed 
to 'try the iffue by ahy one, of the modes recommended, and infifted on a trial by the 
hot ball, t~e. magiftrates and P andit.r' of the court were ordered -to gratify their 
wHheS'; and, fettinga.fi:de thofe forms of trial, in which there could be only a diftant 
fear of death, or lofs of property. as the juftpunifhment of perjury by the fure, 
yet' il~w,' judgment. of heaven, to 'perform 'the ceremony of ordeal agreeably to the 
DbermaS4Jlta: but,'it was'not till after mature' deliberation for four months, tha,t 
.a regular mandateiffued' for' atrial by the'red-liot bal'-j'and: this was at length 
granted for fourreafons; 'firft,'becaufe there was no other way'-of condemning ~r 
abfolving . theperfcin' accuIed; fecondly, becaufe both parti~s 'were' HinduJ, and 

• .this: mode of trial ,;vas fpecially appointed in, the Dberma,' St1jIra ~y the a!lcient 
, lawgivers; 
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fawgi vers; thirdly" becaufe this' ordeal is' prall:ifed in the dominions ~ of' the Hiizdu 
Rajtls; and foUrthly, becaufe it might be ufeful to inqvire'how it 'was poffible for 
the hea,t of fire to be refifted, and for the hand,' that held it, to avoid being burned. 
An ord~J!'was accordingly Cent to the Pandits of the court and of Bendre~ to this 
effect: ,. Since the pariiesaccufing and accufed are both Hindus, and will not' con .. 
" fent lo any trial but ,thu by the hot ball,. leUhe ordeal de fired be duly perforined 
I. in the manner prefcribed· by the MitJcjherd, 'or commentary on Y A' G Y A-

u. WALClf A." ' 

When preparations were made for the 'trial, this well-wi1her to mankind, at,.' 
tended by ~I the learned profeLrors, by.the officers of the court, the Sipdhis of Cap
tain ,HOGAN'S battalion, and many inhabitants of Bendres, went to the place' 
prepared, and' endeavoured to diff uade the appellor from requiiing the accufed' to be 
tried 1,y fire, adding: "If' his hand be not burned~ you fhall' certainly be fm. ... 
"prifoned.'~ The' accufer, not deterred by this menace, perliftedin demanding:' 
the trial. The ceremony, therefore, wasthus. conduCted in the'prefence of 'me ALI' 

~ bRAHI'MKHA~N. 

ThePanditr.ofthecourt and the city, having worfhipped the God of Kno'wledg~" 
and prefented their' obJation of c1~rified .butter to,d~e fire, -formed nine circles of 
cow':'dung on the ground;' and; having bathed the appellee i'n;the Ganges~ btought~ 
him with'his 'dothes wet';. when, to 'remove all fufpicion of deceit, they wafhed his' 
bands with pure wl;\ter: then, 'having written a: ftate of the cafe and the 'words of the, 
men/ra 'on ~ palmyra-leaf" they tied it on his. head: and put into his hands, which they' 
opened andjoined together, {even leaves of pippa!, feven ofjend, {even bladeS' of darbha" 
grafs~ a few flowers, and fome barley moiftened with curds; which they faftened with\ 
{even threads of raw white cotton. Mter this they made the iron ball red~hot, 
and, taking it up with tongs"placed: it i:Il his 'hands : he, walked with it ftepby, 
llep, the fpace of three gaz 'and. a half, through each of the /even intermediate rings'i 
and threw the ball into the ninth. where it burnt the grafs" that had been left in it~, 
lIe' next, to prove his veracity, rubbed, {orne rice in the huv.c, between his hands;, 
which were afterWards examined, and were fo far from being burned, that not even. 
a blifter'was raifed on either of them. Sipce it is the nature of fire to bum, the officers 
of the court, ' and people of Bemires, nea(Jive hundred 'of i whom attended th.e cere'" 
mony, were aftonifhed at the event,; . 'and' this wdI-wifher to mankind was perfectly 
amaied.'It occurred tq, his' weak apprehenfion, that probab~y the frefh leaves' and,' 
other things, whiCh as it his be'en me?tione.d" were placed 'on ~he hands of the ac--

, ~~ 
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cufed, had prevented their being burned; befides that the time was but {hart 

between his taking the ball and throwing it down: yet it is politively declared il\ 
the Dher'lIla S4f/ra, and in the written opinions of the moft refpeO:able PanditJ, 
that the hand of a man who fpeaks truth cannot be burned; and ALI bRA'HUS 

KHA'N certainly faw with his own eyes, as m:my others alfo faw with theirs, that 
the hands of the appellee in this caufe were unhurt by the fire: he was confequentIy 
difcharged; but, that men might in f~ture be dete~ed from demanding the trial by 
ordeal, the appellor was committed for a week. Mter all, if fuch a trial cC?uld be 
feen once or twice by feveral intelligent men,' acquainted with natural philofophy, 
they might be able. to affign .the true reafon. why a man's hand . may be burned in 
fame' cafes, .and not in others. . . 

Ordeal by the,ve1fel of hot oil, according to the comment on the Dherma SJjlra 
is. thus performed: the ground, appointed for the trial, is. cleared and rubbed with 
c-ow-dung, and, the next day at fun-rife, the Pandi! wodhips GANE'S.~. prefents 
his oblations, and pays adoration to other deities, conform~ly to the Sijlra: then,· 
having read the incantation prefcribed, he places a round pan of gold, filver. copper, 
iron,'or clay, with a diameter of fixteen fiilg~ri, and four fingers deep; and throws 
into it oneflr, or eighty jicca weight, of clarified butter or oil of Jifamum. After 
~his a ring of goldorJilver, or iron, is cleaned and wailiedwith water, and caft into. 
the oil; which they proceed to heat, and, when' it is 'very hot. put into it a. frdh 
leaf of pippala,or of /;,1wa: when the leaf is burned, the oil is known to be fuf. 
ficiently hot. Then, having pronounced a mentra oyer. the oil. they order the 
party ac<;ufed to take the ring out of the. pan; and, if he take it out without being 
burned or without a blifter on his hand, his innocence is conlidered as proved j if 
not, his guilt. 

A Brahman, named RISHI's-wARA BHATTA accufed one RA'MDAYA'L, a linen 
painter. of having !tolen his goods: RA'MD~ Y A'L pieaded not guilty; and, after 
~uch altercation, comented to be tried, as it had been propafed, by the ve1fel of oil. 
This well-willier to mankind advifed the Pandits of the court to prevent. if poffi
ble. that mode of trial; but, fiQ.ce the parties infifted on it, an ordeal by hot· oil, 
ac:cording to the S4f/ra, was awarded for the faIlle reafons, w hieh prevailed in re
gard to the trial by the ball. The Pand,.'ts, who affifted at the ceremony, were 
BHI'SHMA ·BHATTA. NA'NA'PA'T'HAC, MANIRA'MA Pat'hacll, l\-IENIB.A'MA 

BHATTA. SIVA, ANANTAR.A'lIA BHATTA, CR.IPA'R.A'MA, VISHNUHEII, CIUSH

~ACHANDR.A, RA'l.u;'NDRA, GO'VINDARA·l\I.A, HEIUCRISHNA BHATTA. CA'LI-
. ..' . DA'SA: 
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'DA'SA: die three laIl: were Pandits of the court •. When. GANE'SA had' been 
.worfllipped and the hdma. prefented,according to the S4flrd, they"fent for this well
willier to mankin<I; who, attended by the two Dddghas of the Divan; and Faujddri 
cot.irts~ the Cotwal of the town, the other officers of the court,. arid moft of the in .. 
habitants of Bemires, went to- the . place of.'trial; where he laboured to diffuade 
RA'MDAYA'L and his father from fubmitting to the ordeal; and apprized them, that, 

. if· the hand of the accufed fhould 'be burned, he would be compelled to pay the 
value of ' the goods ftoleu, arid his charatler would be difgraced in every company. 
RA'MDA Y A'L would notddift: h~ thruft his hand into the vella, and' was burned. 
The opinion' of ' the P andits was then taken; and they w:ereunanimous, that, by the 
burning of his hand, his guilt was eftablifhed, and he bound to pay R1SHI'SWARA 
BHATTA the price of what he had ftolen~ but, if the fum exceeded five ~ndred 
tzjbrtifi's, his hand mull be cut off by an exprefs law in theS4flra jand a mula 
alfo 'muft be Iffipofed on him- according to his circumftances.· 

Thechiefmagiftrate, therefore, caufedRA'MDAYA'L to pay RISHI'SwARAfeven, 
hundred rupees in retUrn .for·the·goods,which had ,been fiolen;' but;, as amerce
ments1in fuch tafesare n'6t ufual in the cOllrtsof jlldicatureat Ben:zres,. the mula 
was remitte~~ and: the prifoner diicliarged. 

The record .of thi~: convitlion was. triuifrnitted to 'Calcutta in the year of the' 
MESSIAH 178'3; and,:in the Illonth)of Apre1, 17-84,:the Governor Generil, IMAt

DU'DDAU'LAH, J:&LA'DBT J ANG BEHA'DER, having feen the preceding account of 
trials by ordeal~ put many queftions concerning the meaning of Sanflrit words, and 
the cafes here reported; . to which he received refped:ful imfwers. He firft defired 
to kno~ the precife meaning oihrfma; and was informed that 'it meant the oblations' 
made to pleafe the' deities,' and comprifed a v~riety of things: thus'in the agni 
hrfma, they throw into the fire feveral ferts of wood and grafs, as palds wood, c' had/ra 
wood, raSa chandan or red fandal, pipPiJl-wood,fomi, and cuJha grafs, duMa, together 
with fome fort~ of grain, fruit and other ingredients, as bl~ck fefamum,.barlry" rice •. 
flgar-cane, clarflied butter, almonds, dates, and gugtll or bdellium. To his .next que
ftion, " how m.any fI\e<1es. of hrfmo there were .?" it was anfwered, that different fpe~ 
des wer~ adapted to different occa6ons: but that" in the ordeals by hot iron, and 
hot oil, the fame, fort of o.blation was ufed. When he defired to know the meaning 
of the wordment1"a,: he was refpeafullytold, that in the language of the Pandit/~ 

there were three fueh :words, mentra,.yantr(l.,. and tantra; thatthefiift m~ant a paf
fage from one of·the P'ldas; in which th~ names of certailldeities .occurred ;-.. th6-

.:' \ feeond, 
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fecond, a '{cherne of figures, which they write with a belief that their wilhes will be 
, accomplifhed by it; and th~ third, a medical preparatio~, by the nfe of which all 
injuries m'ay be avoided;.' for they are faid to rub it on their hapds, and afterwards 
to touch red:-hotiron' witholitbeing burned. Ife' ~hen .-aflted, how much parley, 
moiftened with curds,. was put ,into the handso.f,the accufed perfon; and the anfwer 
was, fJine grains •. 

His other. quefiions were thus anf)'Vered ':: " that the leaves of pippizl" were ipread 
about in the hands of the acc!lfed, not heaped one above another; that the man, 
who performed the fire ordeal~ was notrnlich agitated, but feemed in full poifeffion 
of his faculties; that the perfon tried by hot oil was at firft afraid, but perfifted, 
'after he was burned, .in. denying the theft.; p.evertbelefs, as he previoully had en· 
tered into a written agreement, tha.t, if his hand 1hould be hurt, he would pay' the 
value of the goods, themagifttate for that reafon thought hi~felf jufHfied in 'com. 
pelling payment; -that, when the before-mentioned 'ingredients of the 'hOma were 
,thrown into. the -fire, the P,andits,jittingtdurid the hearth, rung the Sldcas prefcribed 
in the S4ftra. That the form ~f the h.eatth is eftabli1hed in. the Ylda, and in the 
DlJerma S4Jlra; and this fire-pl~ce is alfo called pur; that, for the fmaller obla
tions, th~y raife a little ground for the hearth" and kindle fire on it; for the higher 
obhitions, they 'finl<; the. grQund ~o',receive' the firej where, they perform the homo, 
and this-flicred hearth theycall,crmda.," The Governor-then afked, why the trials 
by fire, . by the hot ball, and the veifel of· oil, if there" be no effential difference 
between them, are not all 'called fire-ordeals; and it was humbly anfwered, that,. 
according to fome Pandits, 'they were all three different, whiIft others infifted,that; 
the trial :by fire was diftinCl: from that ,by the veifel, though the trial by .the hot 
ballaJ?d t4e' head of a iance were the fame; but that; in the apprehenfion of his 
refpeClful Je~vant, they were all ordeals '?Y fire. 

'THE INDIAN LAW OF ORDEAL, VERBALLY TRANSL~TEDFR:OM 
YA'GYA WALCY A.' 

i ~ THE halance, fire, lvater, poifan, ~he idol-tbefe are the ordeals nfed here 
below for the proof of innpcence,whe,n ~e accufatiolls are heavy, and wh~1J the 
accufero1fers to hazard a mula (if he 1hould fail) ~. 

2. Or 
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2. Or one party may be tri.ed, if he pleafe, by' ordeal, 'and the other muft then 
rifque an amercemen~; ~u~ the trial may take place even without any wager, if the 
crime. committed be injurious tothe.prince. 

3· The [overeigu~ havin~ {uin~oned', the accufed, while his clothes are yet moift 
from bathing at [unrUe, before he has b~oken his faft, {hall caufe all trials by ordeal 
to be 'conducted hi the preTence. of Brahmans. . 
- 4: The balance; is for ~omen, children, old men, the blind, the lame, Brahman!, 
and the fi~k; fo~ the ~udra, fire or water, or fevenbarley-corns of poifon. 
, ' s. ilJnlefS thelofs of the accufer amount to a thoufand pieces of filver, the ac
cured muft· not ,be tried by the red:-hot ball, nor by .poifon, nor by the. [cales; but .. 
if the ofFe~ce be againft the king, or if the crime be heinous, he muft acquit him:
{elf by l<?ne of thole' trials in all cafes. . 
, 6.' He; who has recourfe to th~ balance, muft be a~tended by perfons experienced 

in .weighing, a~d go down in:tQ one [cale, with an equal weight placed in. the other. 
~h~f a grooye (w:ith w;ater in it), marked on the beam. . 
. "7' .. , Thou, 0' balance, art the manfion of· truth; thou waft anciently contrived 
" py. de~ties: declare t~e truth, ~herefore, 6 giver of fuccefs, and clear me.froinall 

. i, tufpicion. '., ,... -. . 

8. "If I am guilty, 0 venerable 'as my own mother, then fink me down j but 
" if innocent, raife me aloft:~ Thus !hall he addrefs the halance. 

9. If he fink, he is conviCted, or if· the fcales be. broken; but, if the firing be 
not broken,. and he. :rife aloft, he muft be acquitted. 

10. On the trial by fire, let both hands of the accufed be rubbed with rice in the 
hu{k" :,.ad :well ex~ined: then let Jeven leaves of theA/watt'pa (the,religi9~s ~g-: 
tr~e) be placed on them~and bound ~ith f~ven threads. . 'J • • ' 

I I. "Thou, 0 fire, pervadeft all beings; 0 caufe of purity, who giveft evidence 
" of virtue and fin, declare the truth in this my hand." 

12. Whenhe has pronounced this; the prieft- fhall place in both his hands an 
iron ball, red hot. and weighing fifty * pa/a's. 

13. Having taken it, he !hali ftep gradually into [even ci~cIes, each with a dia
meter of fixteen fingerS, and fep~at~~ fro~ the ~ext by: the fame fpace. 

14 .. if, having caft away 'the hot ball, heihall agai~\·have.his hands rubbed·with 
rice in the hufic, and !hall '{how them unburiled,. he ~illprove his innocence • 

• :A pala is four car fha's, ~d a CIlFj'bIl, eighty rr'-lIica'l, ~r feeds of the ClUIga creeper, each weighing a&ove a grain 
and a quarter. or, correaIy, Ilo gr. . 

. ' B B . Should 
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ShoJl~d the irpn fall during tpe trial, or ilioutd a doubt arlfe (on the regularity of 
the 'proceedings) •. he· muft' be t~ied again. . 

. IS. "Prefenre me, 0 Varuna, by declaring the truth." ThUt having invoked 
dteCQd. of waters, .the accufed !hal~ plunge his head' into the ri!,er or pool, and 
hold both .thighs' of a . man, whofuaU frand .in ~t up lC? his navel. . 

16. A fwift runner !hall then hafren to fetch an arrow ihot at the moment of his 
plunging; ~nd if, while the, r,unner is gone, ,theprieft ~all lee the he~d of the ac-
cufed under' water, he muft be difcharged as innocent. , , .. 

, J7. J' ,Thou,Q poifon,artthe child.o(BRAHM~', ftedfaft.~~juftic~ and in ,truth! 
" clear· !1l~:then froq1 th~s ~ea~y cha~ge, an~, if lhav~ fpC)k~n truly, hecom~ ned:u: 
".to:~~e." " ' . 

18. Saying this, he !hall fwallow the poifod Sar~ga .. f~om the tree, whi~h trows 
on:the;Jnountain HimalaJ(1; and~· if he .dig~ft it without any inBammatio~t the 
ppnec; thal~ p~on,oun~e ~im guildefs. , . 

19. Or the prieft !hall perfQrm rit~s tot,pe iJn~ge of fome tremendous deity, and. 
haviog.bathedt,he i40), !hal1,ma~e Jhe.accuf~d t9, drink th~ee handfuls 9f~' water, 
that. has. dropped frpII). ~t: . . ' . ' ' , . ,. " 

20. If, in fourteen days after,. he fufl"er no dreadful calamity from the all: or . the 
dei~y· or of the ,king, he m1,1ft -indubitably, ~& acquitted. " 

XXIV. 

THE SECOND ANNIVERSARY DISCOVRSE,DELIVER~D 24 FEBRU~iY: 
1785.. . See the Works of Sif William Jon~/,j7ol.1. p. 9: 

xxv. 
-. • _, .. J .'. 

THE"THIRD ANNIVER.SARY DISCOURSE, DELIVERED ~ ,FEBRUARY, 
1786 •. ' . S~e. the WQrla oj ~i'r William'1onel, Poi. 1. p. 19. ' 

XXVI • .cOR-
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CORRECTIONS OF THE LUNAR METHOD OF FINDING THE 
LONGITUDE. -

By M,..,REt1BEN BUllllOW. 

T HE intent D~ the following remarks' i,' to 'point out an error in, the ufuat practice " 
of making the lunar.obfervations, and 'another, in the method of computation~ 
. It is well known that a little before and after the conjunCtion, the: whole hemi
{pliere of the"moon is vifihle, and 'the' enlightened crefcent fec:IIis to extend fome clif
tance beyond the duiky·part. - Now, baYing . d~termined the longitude of ~ a place 
from theeclipfes ofJupiter's fatellites, l tookfeveralfets 'of diftances of the moqn's' 
limbfrom anar~'neat the time of the cOil junCtion, both from the bright, and the 

. dufky 'parts' 'Of the circumference, and ha~ing calculate~: the ref tilts, I found, that 
thofe taken fro.m the dufky part were much nearer the truth than the ~th~ ~; the' 
nature 'of the· error evidently' thew-ed,., ~h'at the 'fiar had, really been- at 'fomediftance 
from' the limb~ when';it appeared 'to.be'In contact :with it, and; as (the-error waS' 
a confiderable ~part of a degree, I faw -it-would: beofcoil'fequencetodifcover the 

/, . 
caufeof it; which,:howevet, was obvious' enough from.NEwT0N'sprinciples. and; 
may be explained as fbllows. " , 

Let AD be the'diameter of the moon, . and A the centre·of a !tar iricontaCt with
the moon's limb ; now; as the enlightened part of the moon evidently-appears 'to

extend beyond the dufky part, 'let the concentric circle Be reprefent the Il\Pon's 
limb thus apparently magnified~ and fuppofe the fiar to be equally m~gfiified j then 
with, the centre A" and the difiance DC defcribe a circle, which coqfequenrly will 
touch the moon's apparent circumference inwardly j now as, this Iafi is a confe
quence of fuppofing the centre of the fiar to touch the circumference of the moon, 
excluflve of the deception, it follows, thattlu/proper method if taking the dfl/llnce, is 
to make-the irar appear to touch th~ moan inwardly. 'J' 

~ut all the writers on tbi's fubject have, particu!arly directed that the fiar be 
made to touch outwa,.dly: let' B. therefore, be the point of contaCt, and II the 
centre; the error then is Aa, or the fum of the apparent increaft; of the moon's 

, radius and the apparent radius of the fiar: this quantity, it is evident,will make a 
• confiderable 
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confiderable error in the refult, and errors arifing from this fource are the more to 
be ,attended to, as they are not of a kind to. be leffened by increafing the number of 
obfervatiofls. The fame reafoning is applicable to the fun and moon with very 
little' aiteration. ' . 

The diftance of the moon from the fun or a flar, at each three hours, is given in 
the Nautical Ephemeris, and the method of inferring the time, for any intermediate' 
diftance, is by fimple proportion; this would be juft if the moon's. motion was 
uniform: but as that is not the cafe, the velocity {hould he taken into the account .. 
as well as the fpace, in determining the, tim~,taken by the moon to move any 
given diftance; and the'Piopcr meafur~ of th~ velocity is fuch a quantity, as has the 
fame ratio, to, the fpacedefcribed, ,as' three hours ·have t() the time,' that has been 
all:ually taken to move the given diftance ;to find, this quantity correctly would 
require interpolation, but it will be fufficient in practice to find .the time firft by: 
the ·common method, and then to correct the interv~ for three hours to that time. 
by taking ~ prop.ortional part of the fecond difFerence of the moon's diftance at the 
beginning of eacht1lree hourS:; fuppofing the fuft differences to anfwer to the 
middl~.of each interval. 

'The lail: correClion, .. though not fo confiderable as the full, will often bring the 
I:'efult,nearer, to the. ·tI1,lti~ by three, four, five, or fix miles~ and fometimes more,. 
which in geographical determinations is of confequence;. and, by payingattentioll. 

_to ·thofe ana fome othe1; caufes of error, which {hall be. pointed out hereafter, .. the 
refults in general will be much nearer to the truth than is ufuaIly imagined. It is. 
commpn ~o throw blame pn the i~perfections· of. the lunar tables, but it WQuld 
be much more properly applied to bad inftruments and bad obfervers.. . 

APPENDIX 
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.:- , 
'l'berllZOmtlt", C/QiuJl. Win/. Rain. 

.;.. .; 
.:: i DO ~ . 
~ -- --- .... . 
1'! ~ .: 

~ .;~ .. 
Day. , crimt. ~ III. 0111. Xi"'. ~ ftuarltr •. l:! [Ildus. 

~ ~ . 

\ ~ ~ ~~ -- ---~I-- -~ 
h. m. 

2.-%·49 ]) L. Q:. . 
• 3 Ca) 

6 7. I S A 294'3. 77 (hilt 3 SSW .. (6) 
7 3· P ~9·9IS· 79 thin ~ SSW 3 «() 

6,30 P thick thund. I()' SSW 3 
8 7-30 A 30,0l!)· 76 ditto 9- SSW z· (Ii) 

7· P thick 10 
s. P NW 

9 7, A 30 ,03 2 7,,5 . . thick thund. .& NW So (t) 
I·SS P 29.97 79·5 none 

16.27 » New . 
10 4-·SoP · thick thund. 9 NW 6-, 

5·39 P ditto 8 S 3 
6.15 P 29,95 76.5 ditto 8 S 4 .,142 (f) 

II , •. A 30 ,00 70 SbyW I 
12 6'3S A 29·95 79 S • . (g) 
"3 6. A 19,85 79 thin ' II S by E J' (h) 

:&. P thick ... S 3 
4· P thick wund. II S byE 3 
5.2 .p 

~9>7? 80,S ditto. 9 S S. ~2S9 
S'30 P 

14 7' A thick 6 SSE :I-
2.20 P 29,816 83 ditto 9 SSE 2 

1.5 6·4S A Z9.854- 7N Sby E • • (11 
8.25 P 

29,873 
thick thond. 9 N 5 

16 7.40 A ·78 ditto 10 ,on .(1) 
\ 2.20 P 29,81 3 si thick loofe 8 SSW 4-
I~·SZ » F.<t. 

17 7· IS A 29,887 80 thick S SE • ,039 (I) 
~'3OP z9.828 84- ditto 4- SSE z 

-I , 
Carried forward, - ,+6z 

.. 
(a) Laft. Friday the fog wasexceflive, and did not begin to clear tilt 9- Saturday thefame. Sun-

.day it began to clear about 7. .. -
(6) The fog is gone ofFtD-day al~aaay: it was 'Lut. flight •. 
(r) Mucn lightning in the NW~ and diflantthunder. 
(d) Much lightning in the NW. A puff from the NW.· but without rai~ or thunder" 
( .. ) There was a very fmall fprinkling ofrain juil now • 

. (f) In the morning we had a thick fog. which formed into cloud's. and went OYct to the N. and' 
at II maB"es were formed there: from whence at ... 'so we had a dorm, which was over in hal! an hour; 
and at DIIII/aum. about 10 miles off, they had heavy hail. -

(g) Fog fo thiCk that an objea at a 100 yards is invifible • 
. (h) 6. A. Foggy. A dorm will come on in the evening. + P. Dillant thunder. 5.2 P. Wt 

lIave had a furious florm of h~l. with thunder and lightning, and SW to SSE 6. S.30 1'. Loud thun-
der ftill continues in the ENE. where tbe ma~ now is. . 

(il 6.H A. Every thing hidden in fog, which win produce a ftorm at night. 8,z S P. Much 
lightning, and tbe expeCled florm coming on. . 

. (I) 7.40 A. The thunder rolled ~U night ~ tKccffive lightning.. .. 
(I) 7.J 5 A. A norm began to gather about 5 P. and we had much lightning about 10. Between 

II and I it began, and the wind very violent. The thunder clofe, and fo heavy, that it jarred the 
",hole hOllCe like an earthquake. z.30 P. Ie bas been very gloomy at times aU day. 
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.: ~ Th,NIW1Mttr. Clrnulr • 
. ..; 

Win/. Ra;;" ~ I, 
~ i ~ i ~ 
" ~ 

101lt. ; ~ ." -Q::::: 
~ 

!>t 
111 • ~ ~ DtJy. V_. . ~ Kill'!.. !i!..urtn'. 1: 

• c¥ ~ ~~ 
1- - -

IS 6. A 80 thin 
Brought forward, j4fi:& 

:&9.9'S 3 S • 
I. P 29.85 86 loOfe 3 S 4-

19 11.29 P . 29.81 3 84 WhyS I 
20 '·30 P 29,833 8S thin 9 SSW J 
21 6'''5 A 29.81 3 8. thin I SWby S I 

2. P 29.80 86 thick & thill . J SbyW 4 
22 6,]0 A ,29.82J 8z thick loofe 10 SW by S :I (111) 

2. P :&9.831 . 86 thick: 3 SWbyS S 
23 e. P 29,784- 8S.S thin 7 SW byS .3 , (Ii) 

7·4) thick thund. 10 SSW J ,08,. 
24 S. A 29,87 81·S thick 7 (0) 

I. p, 19.8zS 8S . thick thund. 10 . WbyS II 
:g. P ,001 
h. m. 
16.02 D Full 

:&S 6.15.A :&9.859 8z thick. 4' SSE ~ 

2. P 29.866 . 66 none S 3 
26. 5.4) A :&9,91$ Sa thick loofe 10 S I (I) 

I.IS P 29.87 86.1 S 4-
17 7.15 A 29.865 , 82 thick 10 

a.IS P 29.785 87 S I 
a8 6'4> A z9,795 81 . S I .ef) 

2.10 P 29.798 87,S ' . • SSW 4-
29 6,45 A . 29.862' 81.5 thin II SfW I ; (r) 

2.15 P =19,830 87.0 5S:;!~ 3 , 
30 '6'45 A 29,82::& 81.5 tMn , 5 I i (I) 

~'30 P Z9,848 83>5 thick 10 NE I 

31 7.IS A 29,86:& 79.0 ditto 10 NNE I ,00.7 ;~t) 
z. P 29.797 83.0 ditto '9 NNW I 

I-
TOTAL "11r MAIlCH, - -·SH 

(Ill) Great appearance of approacbingrain and fiorms. 
(11) S. A. The mOTning was very cloudy, and the ",ind ftrong; it preraged a ftQrnI; and J Rill ell:. 

~a one before tnidnight.. At {un-fet-'it threatened, and" at 7 P. the lightniltg began t.o be viyidin lIlo 
WNW. It rained for about ten minutes. The thunder was very near. " , 

(.) 8. A. The wind began about 1 •• P. and raged till pall • o'clock with UftCOmmOn violence. 
02. P. Excell!velf gloomy •. 9' P. At., we had a thunder gull. which was won over. with a (prinkling 
1)nly. , • . . '. . -

(J) $.4S A. TlIeclouds began.to c:oltea at Blatblght and are vuy thick. 2.15 P. The clouds 
.continued vd'y thick till pall.1 0, and were not difpellec1 till paft •• 
. (f) 6.'1-5 A. Exceffively thick fog. a.l.ol'., 'The true along-fi1ore wind, which difordcDthewholc 
frame. " .• " 

(r) 6.4$ A. Foggy. Laft night the clouds were thic:k loat II P. 
(s) 6.45 A. Foggy... It has been extremely gloomy cvedince 7 O'c1ock.IDd about MOil we ha,d 

a few drops of rain. . ' "" 
(t) 7;1) A. We had a {mall /hower Itf raia abollt (an-rUe. and therehllbeoUllore at a dUlance from 

the [eel of 111". . ', ) 
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~ nn--,.,.. cw,. 11". R.i .. ;l.- i 
j ---1----_--�---1--"· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

{-- ~ 1.. o.t. f- KUJ. Ji f<.-*,. ~ ~ ~ 
~-+~---~~----I---·~--~~------·---~--~-------·~~----I------~ • 

a 

3 

+ 
$ 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

II 

II 

I, 
14 

IS 

6 .... 5 A 19.866 
a·lo P 1,.816 

10-16 )L.Q:. 
6.4S A I9>SZS 
a. P 19.777 
·6..f.s A 19.765 
a. f' 19.7.1 
7' A '19.785 
a. P 19.750 
6. A 19,763 
1.45 P 19.760 
6'30A 29.16 
a. P 29.7 ... 8 
7. A Ig.b 
a. P 19.79 
7. A 19.8+6 
a. P 19.761 
'.39 }) New 
6.,3° 
a. P 
7"5 A 

.. a. P 
S·30P 
6. ... 0 A 
a. P 
6.15 P 
B. P 
7.15 A 
Iolo P 
6'30 A 

10. P 
7' A 
a·30 P 
7. A 
1'45 P 

19·75 
1~.76 
19.71-8 
19.7°8 
a9.788 . 
19.,66 . 
a9.779 

19.74° 
19.765 
19.783 
2g.S18 
19.810 

19.8 ... 8 
19·915 
190~ 

79·S 
BI 

77 
B).7 
79 
85.5 
80 
B6 
78 
116.7 
80.$ 
8i 
80 
87.5 
81.5 
B7.S 9f-

S. 
88.5 96.5 
8 ... 
88 91 •a 

thiclt thUDd. 
thick 

. thick fcat. 

nODI: 

. thick 
thick gatber. 

thick 
ditto 

Joore 

thick loore 

thick 

87 88 thick. 
8S BI.S tbin 
89.5 96•0 • ditto 
88 b3.1 S thick thund. 

83 
go.5 100.5 
Sa 8. 
B4 8305 
B3 8; 
86 8S 

as 81 81 
u.S 8S .91 

thick& thiD 
thick 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto· 

10 
10 

s 

• 
3 
5 
• 
4 

WNW 
SE 

lIS 
WNW 
SbyW 
WNW 

SE by S 
WNW" 

SE 
Sby It 

E 
SWIS 

SSW 
SbyE 
SWlS 

10 S 
ShyW 

9 ssw 
SSW 

10 SSW 
,. ssw 
• SWbyS 
8 SSW 

NE 
10 SW by S 
10 N 
9 S ".W 

10 S 
10 SfW 
10 NE 

J 
• 
• 
3 
I • 

a 
• • 
1 
1 

3 .. 
5 
1 .. 
a-
4 
5 
$ 
S 
a 
3 , 
a-
1 

I 

1 
1 
I. 
I· 

Carried'forward~ - .018 

(.) We.ha.l a fpnnkling raiD-to-da, oChalI &t\ hour .. duraUoa. 
(6) Excellivtly thick haze. 
Cr) :tall Jl;gbt tbe doDda _re fo MaY)" that they fcemed to thlftrm • IOnm 
(4) There were 8ying clouds from 8 aiU-1. to-day. but all arc gonr. 

(&) 

(.) 

(f) ~ 

(r> 
(b) 

('1 

") 
(I) 

(,~ Yefterday evening there wu a nW'i oyn c./QIIU1. and· mD~h lightning ud (omo thlUlder. ami 
~m~~~Wa~ . . 

(j) There will be a Aorm. to..clay.. S.30 P. Dillaat alllmdu. The bAnk is IIOt yet formed. 
. . (,t. The wind .was ..ttmpe1!.uollS the glftld put. of the night. bu .. we Iwt DOt -7 raiD. It is DO .. 
foggy. and threatens. 

(h) yeftetday thc:1e w.lYe" rtaCoatoexpea a.riolent-ftorm •. hut it went oiHrom Dr. To •• l.y 
there was but little expedation. ud it now ram. fmartly. and thel'C bas bem a great delll-of thllDder J 
and all this witbtlut any change of wiDd. 

(i) We had a (mall (ho~r at I. uel another jaft DOW. The wind was NE I all the ar~moon. 
(I) The wind changed fuddealy juflafter JaA obt'crvation to thc-S again, and we IwJ a we" wind1 

-Jlight. a.30 P. It has b«n gloomy all day. 
(/) A iprinkling rain iD Y('1f cliiant chops. The wind of the night was of filch a kiDd. ,bat it 

JlRvtllted the tdbility of fte..-ring. . 
1"hc IlIOrniD& Din. and a like fpriDklillg finCf', COQ!d cot be mWuled. 
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t t: T/u''''Qltld~', ~'OM". Wi,,/. Ra; •• ~ I i - " .... " 
~ .: 

rY 
- ,.!! D.,. crime. III. Old. " --=~ ~ ~ ,Kinl. .. 

~tlrl". r3{ ~ ~~ 
~ ~ -

.5 ,. A '9·9S IS 80 h.S thick 
Brought forward. .018 

10 N' + (m) S.IS A '9>99 '7·5 80 74 ditto io NE by E 3 .08.7 
s··S P '9.893 '9 80 80 ditto 10 NE + 
3-« p » F.Q.. 

17 7.IS A '9.86+ .J2 70 .5 86 thick 10 EbyN + 1.31 +' (II) 
~.If P '.'9.79' +3 78 7S' ditto 10 SbyE 3 .763 8.10 P 29.8%8 .. + 78 74- truck loore 10 SEtE 3 .7§' -

.8 6.·SA 1/j.80 +6 19·5 76 thick 9 SSWfS J ,28+ (ti) 
1.15 P '9.839 +8.3 80,5 86 thick white (c. + NW , 

19 1. A '9,9
'
3 So 60 ,thick loo{e 7 V) .. 

2.15 P '9.81 3 +l.S 83.5 90 ihick white 7 SWiS I 
%0 S·+oA 29.8 4J.5 79-5 76 thin + SbyW I 

I.IS P 29.79' 4 J ti6 90 thick loofe 4 S 4 
10. P J9. 88 • 36~5 76.5- 80.9 thick 10 NNE 3 (1) :u 6. A 29.8u +0, 76.9 7305 ditto '3 SSE 3 

zz I. A '9.876 +r 77 74- ditto 10 SWbyS 3 ,.10 . (,) 
2. P 19·78S 36.5 h 89 kattered" I SSW 3 ,001 

z3, S· A 29.750 So 79 77 SW 2 
1.15 P 19'760 46 .86 93 SbyW 2 ,+- . 7' A '9,743 Sf. h;S 8+ S 2 

. 2. P '29'7 21 4-5- 87·S 94 {uttered I SbyW ·3 , 8·8 P D Ful~ ..... 
,25 6'30A 29·1' S~·5 83 83 SSE I 

I. P 29.11 '4a- 90'; 96;5 {caMered 3 SiE '4' (J) 
26 7.IS A 19.7+0 +7 84· 85 ditto 3 S , (I) 

Z. P 29mS 3'1 89- 9+ thick 9 Sby E + 
17 7· A '9,70 5 47,5 8+ ,2Z0 ('V) 

,~ P '9.697. 43 87,S· 91 thick 9 SbyE + 
7- P '907 11 43 83 86· . thick ~Qnd. 10 NNE to 7 
8. P ~NW ,'70 
9·45 P WNW 9 .170 

18 6'HA .29.713 40 81,S 78 none .. SW by S z- ,01 3 (,w.) 
z. P '9·713 4+ 87.S 93 SWbyS I 

29 6. ,A 29.1 13 49 83.5 80;5 ' 1I0ne SWbyS ., ' (a-) 
,I. p '9·7S'3 37 81>5 93 WbyS 2 

3a 7' A "9·79 So 8305 8+ none SWbyS 2 ,. P '9'79 ~7·5 9' 97>5 thick {mall (cat. s SSW .. -
TOTAL JII' APRIL; - 4.3°8 

(m) It bas been a blowing cold night; wind northerly, and it fprinkles rain. 8.15 A. A heavy. 
fhpwer jull over. and drizzlin~ rain tiill continues. ,.15 P •. We have had more fprinkling rain. 

(II) About 6 yellerday Jt began to rain in drops; before 9 it was {mart 'rain. It has continued 
al1.night. and aill'rains. 2.15 P. It hal railWd' incetrantly all day. Jt Rill rains hard. and BOW tho 
clouds begin to break 1\ little. 8 • .z0·P~ rt ftill f prinkles. 

«) It began to· thunder at· a great dillance aboul 8, and by uit WaJ near us i and this put an end. 
liD the rain before 3' A. 

0) The morning was foggy. ' . 
(V) A fmaD Ihower of rain. and the wind <heget! (rom the S~ t~ NNE. 
(,) At 12. P. a mafs fOrmed in the NW. came on i and in a fIlort time' we had a flonD without 

thunder. It {prinkles to-day. z •. P. Ptodllce of the fprinklings , 
(r) Very hazy ud foul air., -
(I)' Lightning lall night.; and very (oul air.to-day •• · . ' 
('V) A,regt11ar northweller lall night at 8. P., 7. P. SpJinkling rain ~g_ 8. P. the produce 

ofthe ftorm. whil.'h i. abated: diftant thonder. 9.4j P. A.very revere Aorm jut over~, which begun 
about 8.20. It run thunders •. 

('IU) This.was, with produce ora fmalllhower, about 10.30 P. 
(z) The night very hot, and tbe air loaded with damp: the morningeoohnd pleal"ant. 

. 
! 

t 
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~ ~ ThermD1f.Itler. CIDIIU. Wi"i. Rai". ~ I 't: 'i; 

~ 
II, - - ... ~ e ~ · !>o ~ ~~ Day. {imt. ~ :e J". 0111. ' Kina. ~. te..r!arln'. .. 

~~ r$I ~ - - 1------ --- - --I ,7'40A 29,8i 3 47,5 84 86 , SW 3 2.10 P 2'},76z 31.,5 90 98,5 W 3 6.zzA ]) L. Cl:. 
2' 7·4jA 29,750 47,5 8+ 86 (cattend 3 SW ... 

2., P 1.9,7 10 38 89 98 ditto 1 SSW .3 , 6 •. A 1.9,712 H. 83,9 h , SSW 2 
z·. P 1.9,710 38 119 9, _none S~W + 4- 6. A 29,735 ' 39 83,3- 81. SbyW • - 2.Z0.P 1.9,,80, 36 88,5 93 - SSW ... 

5 j'30A 1.9,745 43. 83" 81,S loofe 9' SbyW z 
z. P 29,746 37 89 ,94 ditto .3 S byW J 6 5.30 A 29,808 37 8z 79,5 SbyW a ,l·) 1. -p 1.9,800 " 3:1 ~ 88 9405 thin z SbyW S 
8'HP 19,997 18,5 . 81.,5 .78,5 thick thund. 10 NWbyW 7 
9· P 30 ,000 32,S 8:1 7Z ditto 10 NWbyW J '~3z8 

7 5'30A 29,840 31,5 81,5 76'5 thin 8 NNW I 
8 6. A 29,897 40 . , 81 81 thick 5 SbyW I 

2~30 A 29,90 31.,5 88 94 thicle . 3 SSW .4-
10.25 P ]) New 

S 9 S·30A 29,875 H 81,5 80 thin 
~ I 

Z. P 1.9.881. J4. 88 95,S thick SWbyS 4-10 7· A 1.9.867 +1 81.,7 84,6 thin .3 SWbyS .3 z; P 1.9,843 3,2;5 88 95,S thick _ 5 S~yW 4- . 
II 7· A 1.9,810 40 8M thick & thin 10 

z. P 29,j 83 31,S 89 '97,5 thiCk feat. f. SSW 4-
7-3° P 29,744 35,5 87,5 86,7 thunder 4- 'SSW .3 (6) -7·47 P 29,81 4 87 ditto 9 NW 5 
7-SS- P 29,81+ 3

' 
87 82 thunder 9 NW 7 

8·1.5 P 29,808 J) 83 73 ditto 10 NWbyW :I , ,31.5 
9' p 29,75+ 36 79,5 7+ ditto 10 ENE 2 

12 5;40 A 29,718 +1 82,5 81 thick 10 SbyW z 
2.20 P 29,75 2 31 89 96 SSW 4-

13 . ?-loA 29,753, 41 8, 8S thin , \ S~ + -
2.20 P 29,1H 3;.5 91.; 98,S 'loofe 8 S byE .3 (L') 

J~ ,. A 1.9,,85 . l5 81. 78 thick .3 NbyW 1 (J) 
IS ,. A 1.9.797 39 81,9 ' 81,3 thin. E by S z 

z. P 29,,6, 1.6 9°,S ' 96 z N& .3 
7·10 p. 29,752 2+ 88.7 88.3 thick thund. '9 WbyS J (e) ,16 6.1, A Z9'J77 3+ 83 8t.z thin z NE • I 8,;+A ]) .~ 

, .. z. p. 29,140 17,? ,89 9,·S thi.ck thund. + WNW z -
Carried forward. . -- .653 

(a) Much lightning laO: night, and !l maCa in Nand NW. from whence we had a blatlof wind at 
'10. P. 8,45 P. Sprinkling rain begun. 9. f. Very heavy thunder; a (mart Ihower juO: over. I 

(6) A heavy thunder mars in NW. and moch lightning, with dillant thonder. 7.47 P. The wind 
juR: changed, and the mars reached the zenith. 7'5, P., Small rain begun. 8.2S P. Heavy.rain oyer~ 
. (maU rain continues. ' , . 

(c) Aver, oppreffive heat to-day., The ,air dees' not carry off perfpiration, ~d maltes the whole 
body clammy and com(ort1efs.., . 
. ' Cd) . The heat produced thunder all theafrernoon till near 10. with (qualll of wind from evcry 
quarter in turn. but without rain. . ' 

(e) The wind fuifted abOut a quarter of aa hour ago. ' 



, 
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ti .: T&rmllm~td • C/~s. Wi"d. Rai •• . i 
~ ~I i ~ - !:;-~ e ~ ~ rT Day. Tim~ .. ~ I •. 0111. Killd. .- ~artd. ~ ~~ . ::t:' ~ ~~ 1- - ---.- - - -

17 6.15 A %1}o810 80·5 80,7 thick 
Brought forward, 0,635 

3z,S 7 ENE % 

18 
:I.IS p. 29.78, 2; 89.5 98,S SW byW 4- {f} 
7-30 A %9.868 37,S 8% 84'~ Joo(e 3 E by S 3 .057 (g) 

lo.30A ,29,895' 36 85.8 87,' thunder 10 SSW 4-11.; A 29.886 36 81,7 78 'ditto 10 ENE 3 ·SS8 Z.20 P 29.81 3 38 8; 90 ,thick & thin 4 SE 3 
19 7· loA %9;850 37.0 80 78.5 ditto 5 NWbyW 3 .• c03 (h) 

2.15 P %9.763' 30 85.7 94,S feat. hard 2 WSW 3 u 7'5' A 29.7 13 36 83.5 85.3 NE 2 (i) 
2.10 P 29.677 28 90 95.5 ' thick , E 3 

23 "30A 29.6S; 38 84- 87 thin 3 NEbyE '. 2 (l) 
2.1.0 P 29.61 3 27.5 89.3 9; thick: 6 NW 3 

24- "SSA 29,563 37 88 92 SWbyS 4-
9· zzA » Pull 
2. P 29·S I S 22 92.} 101.0 {cattered 4 WNW 3 
6'40 P 29.502 21· 9 1,S .91.5 thunder .8 N 3 • (I) 
6·SSP ditto 8 SSE 5 .240 

25 7.49 A . 29;)63 ZI 81.7 80·7 thin & thick 10 SbyW 3 .~03 (III) 
z. P 29,573 37 90 96 ditto 10 SSW ... 
8,50 P 29.592 33 80.5 74,8 thu. remains 10 S by E 3 .56% 

26 7·soA %9,61-0 37,5 81 80 ~hin u~iform 10 E by S 3 ,026 (II) 
2'40 P 29,6.6 3S 86.5 93 th n 10 SSW 3 

27 7· A 29,650 , 45 84- 84- thin 10 SSW 3 
28 7'3OP .336 (II) 

II. P 29.76; 40 • 8z 76 thunder 10. WflyN 4-
29 8;30A 29.742 38 84- 86.s (tattered 2 SSW 3' ,082 . 2.23 P 29.696 39 88.3 92.5 thick 7 SSW. 5 

'8.10 P 29.703 43.5 86 86 thunder 10 S 0 
8.2; P 29.757 43·5 86 86 ditto 10 N biE I 

30 6'40 A 29.7'0 47, :t.S 83.5 thin & thick 5 SWbyW 2 ,173 
10.40 P 29.663 4-~ , 8,.5 . thundel '10 SSW 3 -CJ) 

31 . 7.40 A 29.641 4 • 86.3 So clitto -10 ESE 2 ,697 (9) 
11.57 A » LQ.; , 2.20 P 2!N9D- H- 87 93 thick 7 SW 3 - -

TOTAL I'll MAY,,' - 3,690 

'(f) The clouds were 6 aooutI o.·bat are an gone. 
(g)'A (mall thunder fhower at 7; P. yielded the water. It came from ENE. 10-30A. Athlln

der fhowerjuft· over of about ten minutes duration.- ·I.I'S,A. A very beavy thunder ftormjuft over: 
it began immediately after taft ob(ervation.. ' - , 

<p) We had another ftorm in the nigbt"with a fprinkling of raiD. _ 
(i) We had a mafs of thunder clouds (tom·NNW lall night. without rain., !Z.IO p~ The heat very 

oppreffive. . . ' .' 
(l) We~ere almoR (uftOcated taft night. I·eould not, clofem, eyes till paft 4-
(I) It rains. and'there has been diflant thunder:, 6'H P. Thunder clore and loud ;;,beavy raiD. 
(m) Between II and 12 the ftorm came on agaulheavlel',than before •. z.; P.The air does not carry' 

oft perfpiration. and therefore leaves the body clammy. 8'50 P. At 7 we had a moll firious ftorm floni: 
N S: a torrent of rain. but of fhort duration;- and all has'been 'quiet this bOlw. . . 

(II) After laft ob(ervation, it began to rain fmall'rain.\lJbich contillued fome time. , ' 
(II) We had in town a very violent northwefter.and it reached the gardens,.where if produced tbis' 

rain. 1.11 P. The day has been hor, and the Ikycovered with thin douds;, finte S'they have colleacd. 
and we. had much lightning in the WNW. and now the florm has reached us.· 

(p)Much lightning in the NNE. and dillant thunder. . '-
<1, It fprinkled rain Coon after 1aft obfe,vatioD,. but at 5' A. we had atremendolJs thunder.Rorm. 
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t· ~ Th"momt/~r. Clou",. WinJ. Rain. .;. ;; 
~ 't ~ S III ---~----Ie 

~ 
.. ,.!! 

1:! ..: 
~ 

........ 
Day. PIIU'· "". . /". Out • 

I! .~ .. 
I:q ~ Kintl. ~ ~Qrt". .. ~ 

r$I ~ ~.~ - - ---- - --
I 7.10 A 29.570 47 .84- 86,5 thunder 5 SSW 3 (0) 

2.30 P 29·515 37 119 103.0 
thunder .. 

SSW 3 
8.40 P 29.612 41 88.S' 88 10 WNW S 
9. 15 P z9.637 38 85,z 77 ditto 10 SWiW 4-

2 ,. A 29.5 85 H 84- 85 tbick '11 S by E 3 .66S (6) 
2.20 P 29.590 42 84 88 ditto 10 SbyE 3 

3 6'40 A 29.565 .6 8J SJ thin 3 SE 3 

• .168 (e) 

~ 8. A +8 8+ _ 87 thick 6 ESE 
,IB jtl) 

29,59 2 Z (,) 
7.33 A ]). New , 8.20 A 29.616 5' 81 . 84,S 1hunder 10 SSE 3 ,100 (f) 

II 8.20 A 29.6z1 5z 83 '.thick 10 SEbyS 4 
Z.2:> P .z9·,80 :+8 83., 88 ditto 10 S by E 3 ,503 ~fl 9 8.40 A z9;657 H,5 80 77 tbick 100f. tbun. 10 .SSW 3 ·7°° 
"50 ..p z9,6~5 50 81 79.S ditto 10 SSE' 4- ~i69 

10 ,8.15 A z9.6SS SS 8,; 87 .thick Celt. 100f. 5 S by E 4-
2.15 P 'Z9,617- P.5 83" 86 ditto 10 SbyW 4- .036 (,1 

II 7.30 A Z9.6 )5' 5M 83 88.S Ccattered . 4- S by E 3 .°56 (I) 
1..20 P 29.633 48.S 88 95 ditto 6 S by E 4-

IZ 7.30 A 29·,6; 3 . )3,0 84 87-5 loofe 7 S by Ii: 4-
Z.23 P 29,580 H,o 86 96 ditto 5 S .. 

13 )'35 A 29,593 54 83 8z thin 5 S z 
14- 5 z5 A 29·5°0 -So 83 81.5 . .ditto 5 S z .4-78 (I)-

2.28 A l>l<'.Q:, 
IS 7.25 A 29.410 51 8.l» 82.; ,thick & thin 9 'NW 3 .006 (III). 

%.20 P 29,367 53 8z,5 80.5 thick .0 NW 4- 1.3 17 
16 "40 A 1.9.+72. , 52,> 80.5 78 ·thick 100Ce 10 WSW 3 '.700 , (II) 

2.IS .p z9,4-)0- 53 83 87 thick .10 . SW.by S 3 ,188 
17 6.15 A. .1.9·5°,/- 55 80 78 ditto 1O SW,byS 3 ,477 (.) 
18 6.3) A. 1,736 (P) 

8.15 A 1.9,630 55_ 79 7).8 thick loore TO S byE 3 ,zoo 
%.15 P ·z9.~lh ~5 8z.5. is thick' 19 S.byE 3 .150 

- --
.. - . Carried fo·rward, • 10,104 

.(Il) T.here was a great deal of thuqder laft night. About 2 it was moftop:rreffively rultry~ being a dead 
calm. 8,40 P. 'After exceffive lightning in the NW. tho mars has reache us. and the Ilorm b begun. 

·'9') ~ P. It ftill rains fmardr: the thunder now approaches, but i. very far olf. This looks more like the 
rains than any thing we have yet bad; and if the wind veer to the fouth we may rearonably expcC\ them • 

. (b) Produce of laft night's Harm. (e) Produce of IllhundeMlorm at noon. (d) Do. and at DoooaIfo. 
1.) There wa, a Horm afrioon, and at dinner time, and the evening WlJS fine. . 

- (f)'le has rained t~is morning with ·thunder;- this wateds yefterday's and to day's. 
(g) We had rain yefterday. and twice to·day, and thit is the produce orall. 
(h) . It began to blow and thunder and lighten at J z .. 30, and before I. A. we had a ~eavy fhower. 

Ever /inee it has rained more or lefs, ·with much thunder. l. 50 P; It has tained without ceafing. marc 
. or leff, ever lince morning. . . - . . 

(i) We have had a thunder fhower from SW. . (l) There was a (bower at day-break. . 
. (II At 6.P.yefterday a heavy Ihower from NW gave this water: and thelewasonly a fprinlcling in towo. 

(m) There was a (mall Ihower about 3' and auother about 9 P. %.1.0 P. Heavy Ihowersbe&an 
about 9. and ftil1 cMtinue with Ihort intervals. 

_ 'en) khas rained ever fince laft obfervation; at times only fprinkling, at others fmartly; and DOW 
$IIoderate1y. %.15 P. The rain abated gradually. and ceafed before noon. 

HAt 9 P. a thullder Horm from theW. brought on rain again. and it continued till morning. 
(P) It was running out thlough the air.hole. How long it had done fo 1 cannot tell i but it rain

C'd all day Yl.'fterday: drizzling and at tinles barely perceptil?le; heavily about 6 P. and drizzling till near 
day; then hard again; and now it rains fmartly,' as it did when tbe water was meafured. and ,here i. 
lome in the mea{ure be fides. %.15 P. Th~ rain teafed abouno. and the fun Ihone at noon. 
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Dal' 'Ti_: ~ I". Om. Kintl. ~ til ~ 
~ li; .~ I ~ , ~:a - :--- ~-'-:---

B. A 29.n8 58 81,S {cattered 6 
Brought forward, 10,104-

19 8 ..... 3 hSW a ... 37S (f) 
a.20 P 29,pS' 52 83 82.8 thick 10 WfN :I .156 

ao 8. A 29.,67 So 81,S 8-4" thin 8& thick 7 SSW 3 '.00'" (,.) 
i.lo·P . a9.SJo So, 81.3 8+,5 ' ditto .6 SfE 4- .332 

SI Ns"A 29,H9 H 80 78.5 loofe law thick 10 S!W 2 .132 (I) a.I, P 29,SJa +S· 8l 89.' ' {cattered 5 Svlhy S 4- .001 
22 7.a, A 29·Ha S3 81., 81.5 thick 1o W a .007 (I) 

8·1 I A ]).FuU 
2.a5 P 29.5a5 51.5 83 9°,S thick (cat. 7 :Sby~ S 

a3 ,8'5oA a9,539, H' 8a. 79.5 looCe 10 NW 1 3.a50 (v) 
'a.20' P 29,5u 56,S 8~, Hz.8 ' lao(e 10 S 3 '.o,~ 
6.20 P 29.-498 56 1 

thick 10 SbyE. 
6.,5. P a9.,It) . ,6 83 thick loofe low 10 Sby E 

I 

a ... 6.20 A a9.,lo 58,5 8';5 81.5 thin ,10 SE 3 •• 778 (w) 
il.4S p 29.52+ ' 58 Hz 81 , ~hick (cat. 8 SE 3 ,o6!J 

25 _7.20 A 29·5 1Z, 59 83 ,84., thick. : 8 ESE 4-
.2 .... 0 P : a9.47a 53 83 .. 92.5 ' thick {cat., , , S SSW a 

a~ ,7035 A 29·5°8 " 56'5 ,83., 83.S " ., ·thick. ' , -, (WNW 2 .073 ;(z) 
'2.' p, ;29; ... 8a. 52.5 ,8+. 87 Jhick' 9 ,SW' 2 . 
'6.20 P .29.-471 , : 56, 83 83.5 . thick S :SW bl, S. 3 .~07 

a7 1·I SA .29.-490 , 59,5 84 8-4>5 thickiow. : 10 SSW1 W 3 (.1) 
a8 ' 'A . 29 .... 7 a . 57 81.5 79,S thick low loofe 10 SE 3 (110) 

I 

9·, , 
"thick jow 

1.000 
Z',I, { P '29 .... a8 58,5 83,S ill,i ; lOr SWbyW 3 .• 367 t 

29 I 7.ao Aj '29~#6 ,6.5 83 86 hick loofe gat. 
l S byW~ (tia) i 

~-'l.~.s:.r 29~406 5r·5 :as 91 thi~k 6 SbYWIW 3, J 

: +.a,I,,' ]) L.~ "fl- . - -thiek 
9 3 

'3° ' 7~A 29.22 ..... so.S ·81- .. , . -8 SiW 3 -.r69 . ·,(,M)·> 
, ,a1 3 

'I. , ,~ 

.- " ' : 18,611 
; , >, ".450 ; (tt'): 

: \ --....:..... 
TOTh IN JVIfI~ ':.;..z6,o6l . ,.' 

,. .. 
" 

, , '. " .. ,c, ',' 
,,, 

.! I,! 

, . (,1 .. B~lno ancill P. t~ere·!a.a h~avy !hower. ,hat produced J of this qaantiry; the rcft: 
,fclhhiamo.-nmg., .2.aQ'.AlhowerJufto~er., .,' , ',' ,", • 

(,.) Thi. was the end of the lail ihQwer.. 2.1 oP" A heavy. fhower about 11 o'clock in tlae foreaoDD. 
(,):Miftyrain., LU f,; :ltc:learedJooll,aft.cllaft obf.ervatioDo, 

, (t), A iho",~r about .. ~'clpck t~ "ol'll~g~ . " ,". ' . ,.' , ,! • : 

(v) About I it began to ram ill torrent •• ' At ~ pall three z inches werc meafured.' l At 6j- this 
mor~g. a t~ird;. th~ rcft, fell fince, and .it ruU. fprinkIes.,; l'h~,,~ c~vely .. heavy' t:hllllder, ~ith 
moft Vivid 11ghtnmg. at 3. th!)ugh,~~ pttle"!'spd. 2.2Q P. Pnzzling ramaUday~ .6rJr 'l. '~{prlDk. 
ling about 6.SS' Dillant thunder. , ' . , :'".;, 

('W) Soon after !aft obfervation it began to driZ2lc. aDd the mercury rofe, but ill,. fhort time after 
fen again. '!he r:Un continued tin I. in ,the mOl'lling. ,~d,for about two hours was"vetY. heavy. 
II.+S P" TIlls feU JD the.courfe of the day. about 9 and ~aJnl. p~. :", ,..",'" -;. 

(z) A fmall fhower It 7.P, yetlcrday. and another Juft over. 2. P. A lhowetill the forenoon. 
6.zo P. A Ihowerabout S. P. and the above produced ~is water.', 

(.1) The night was clear. and dars bright. 
(z) It was very gloomy at 9. with much lightning. About midnight it began to raIn; towards 

morning more. and at 6.A. heavily. and ever {mcc fmartIy, and (o it run rains. ,1.1) P. It rained till 
near noon. and is about to rain more. 

(1111) The morning bas been bright. '. 
(66) The rain fell about 8. P.lall nightin a {mart fhower from SW wind S. ,ZlJ This rain fell 

about 6 P. and was heavy for the time it lalled. 
(cr) Add this for the overfiowingon ~hc 10,18. I] and zf. when tho garden was aU under water. 
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t: ti <f1Itr_m~t~r. Chilli,. Wi"". ' 
,. .; 

- .~ ~ --........ ............ - ""I . .. RIIi .. ~ I 
It ---_ ..... 

;;;_. J ~ 
..: ~ 

.. ~ .. ~ ~ D.,. I". 0111. ~;.J. . Ji ~ ~ .~ I14n~r. ~ ~~ ---- - ,"- -- - . _. -- - --- - -
J i·SoP '29.436 $3 8S 9& thick ... EfN 3· 
& ,.' A i9.,.8,) fS.S 113 8S thick 6 EtN 4 .148 C·) 

0.10 p 29·S IO 47.S 113 84- thick loo(e low 10 ESE i 3 9;20 A z9.S'1Z H.S 83 84 thick loofo 6 ~N .300 (&) 
z.ioP 29 ... 80 H.S 8,1.3 85 ditto' 7 S byE : ... .4!0 

.If. B.u'P 29.556 H.S It B4- thick 10 SW ... .0 9 (e') 
f '9.30 "\ 2 9.5 86 56.5 13 8',5 thick loofe 10 WNW 3 .900 (i) 

.'joP '29,S28 56 8z 83 thick bard io SWbyS z .ot, 
6 6-uA » New. 

,.10 :29.+86 . ~, 81 78,~ thick loore 10 NW .~ .923 (~) . 
~'4S'P 2 9.+1$ $8 8z 80·S loofe IQ. SWbyS 3 .tso t 11 ditto' 10 SW 7 .5°0 

7 40A 19~0 58 8. ,8., ditto 9 SWiS' 3 ',3r9 (f) 
9 ',300 (I) 

8. 
,186 

A 2 9.'60 6. It 84' thin 6 SE s 
to ,. A 29.654- lit h 83.5' rbKk thuD. col. 5 S . ... 

b.tS P 9'" ditto 1 S 4 
) 2. P 2 9:610 ~, 113~S 88,7 thick thand. SSE .. (h' 

II r·30A 2 9.662 59 8,1 88 thick {cat. 8 ~!E os " (i) 
II Z·30 P '9~5S6 $6 83·S 90.7 tbick to .' SW'"byS .3 ,036 (ll 
13 7.30 A 29.5'6 58 83 8z loore 10 SWbyS 's. ,1.)00 (I) 

2.30 P 2 9.460 58 B3 86 thick TO SSW 3 1.223 
14 t6 .... oA 2 9.944- 55 BI.3 ~0'7 thick '10 ,:SbyW 3 ,016 (.) 

7-zSA : » F.el.:. 
i I 

Carried forw.rd~ . -, ' , ~' .,.'0'7 
, ' -

, (a) . The night very clofe and {uffocatiog •. After 3 in the morning. ihander and lightuing, and. 
litile wind with rain made it poffible to fleep. 0.10 P. A heavy dorm came on, the wiod waa N E tb 

. greateft part of the forenoon. now has changed. : 
(&) . .11 raiAed all the afternoon. and till near 8. p. and is about to rain again. z.,o P. F1yillg 

i Ihowen,. five 'Or lix tince fai obferntion. . ! 
- -1 t)" Theptoduce·ofreveril drizzling Bring 1!io\Velnfar hi obre~tioli. - _. , . 

. '(Ii) , About,-(j it bcigaft to )ain. and there were~4oo at bme.· 'It hast taill6d)llmollllD' night. and 
there were .soo drawn off juft now i it ftiUdrizzle.. 'The lightning feU CloCe~ to ·thehaar.·thal is 
.. bout-4- oh inile frOm 'the houfe, but did not battU, body- . ", . '" • ' 

(t) Rain in the night with lightnint'. HeaY1 fain lloo.utday-brbk~ and the. '!hoWer bitt Jutl over. 
z'H.P. Sh~we!s all the foreooon, and. now f~t .liI.. 1.~. It .!Ia. hoC!' • !ery.~~, -.lad)' al"ttrnooD. 
:an" It'ffill OOIlCDlIICS Cc1. ~'. . ."'" .,. '. ,I . .., 

,: ':, -rf)·lt;hf.. been:tempeftuOQ's"tttibies. and &iiiediaflyint'lhowe, .. n Big"ht. '. 
, '. '(g) ,T~47th ill c'hufen1rtg. ',1!61'ht; '.-=to ~l'.Nwherl1H:e.red. ' , ' .. 

(b) It haa thundered at a diftance. . . , . 
. , tl, Thete'Wllllig'htnirrg'llbildt ro. P.'bUt-hOt any'ftin. ',' " 

. (I) 'Thi~ rain:fell.yefterdapbobt 4. P. ,It h~ not ~ile4 fince.. ' 
(/) h rained heavily )aft nlghubout tI. ·and It hu JuftbeguD .pa ptly.z.30". The rain 

• continued 'tiu plft 01l~.·" ,':' • ",', . ',,' . ., . " •. 
(m) The raiD feU in the eveniJIg .bout' 6,: ' 

, ' 
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, I 

. I 

'7 
9· 
9:1 
IS 
78 
Iz.S 

81 
81 
po 
80 
87.5 
91.$ 
80 
87' ; 
89.; 
~ .. ~, 

thick 
thick' 
thick 
thick 

, thick loofe 
thin 

thicJt loofc foB. 
·tbick 
llhicld ' 
'thick 

, thick & thin: 
-thick 
'thick'. 
,thick 

, tbonder 
.1oofe: 

! .'. ',. 

Brought fonrarcl. 
9 SW 4-'0 SWbyW 3 
.,SWbyW 3 

10 WSW $ 
10 .SWbyW 3 
S 'SIE 3 

- '. I 

7·0'l7 
.07a (a); 

~lli.. . (0) 
.no,(I) 
.191 (9) 
~JO (,., 

.110 (s) 
;014-

" tt, 
1.700 
0.00'/ ("') 

.,o:lS 

(a, This rain feUthe .... tb,in the night. and not any fince. 
"'\o)'lWn ytftetda, evenirrg. ndinthe nigbtiJeforcj -o'clock-. 

0) A fiery telilpeftao1ls.night,;and rain 4O~yalfo .. , ' 
(f) Sprinkling rain. 
(,., ... fell on the 19th, the retl ycftcrc1ay.' .Not.any to-day. 3'be forenoon Wlii foggy &lid tlondy, 

veryclok and hot~' ',', .' :", .. '. • '. " 
(I) This fell the day berore yefierday. 2.20 P. A thander fhower at II. ExeeffifCly high tid~ 

to-day. " .... .;1 ': '~. :,,' :" '. ,'" " .' " .', ' 

, (~) A fhower jllft come on. 8.2; P. Two.verybeavy !howers fuu:e 7':P" about which time it be:-
gan with very heavy thander from SE. and fined to NW.,' " . " , 

('II) The remainder' oflatlnight'l loma;, whicll was ovet when .the la1l obferration was cnterd. 
2.20 P. A thunder fhower about 1 2",ancl it now tbuDden.·lInclmore is ,coming OD., " 

(ow) It rains hard. The wind haneered aU round tbe compafs at lea!l twice Jince mOTlling, with 
fiying fhower of (mall rain and clillant thancler,of deep aad heavy (oood. f"" 

(x) The wind increafed to 8. and blew (0 rorahove an hour with rain, of which this i. the prodll(e. 
(y) Add this ror overflowing on the a6tbl aod it could not be Jeflio '. _ 

. .. 
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i ~' , ~t"; ThIl'1ll,mtlet. 
I 

, I~illli. ~. Ii , :,"j Cl,u/f'. Rlli". .. ~ .... ,' S .• "',~ - -11"- - .. 1:1 

, .. time. 
~I £. dill. I ~ ~ ~ 

~::::: 
DIIJ· 1:11 . Ii.. , 

II .. 

~I ... ~ 'Kina. : ! 'II ~uarler.· ~~ t I G; .'~ ~ . 
, - - --6! A- 129.490 60 . 8, 

} 

thick,; SbyE I 79·3 3 3 
i 2 6;xo'A' 2!M f 5 62 Sa" 8 •• ] thin & thick ... ,SSW I 0,005 (II) 

I, • P 129.5 15' S7 83.1 88.7 _ thick thunck 9 SEby S. 3 
3 5~+oA '19.561 '6$ 8'.5 8'.5 thin : ! • I SbyE I .7'5 (i) , I';.C iA ! ; ! 

! I 

... 8~ ,JP" . 29.~44i 57 83 8.J thick~ 5 
,SE'by E :& ee) I 

7r4§:A 5' i». ew . , 
J ., ; SE I q. P :29.578 60 8i.1 .80,9 thin ,~ ,I .719 (0') 

! 6 .]oA ! 29.5z8 64~S 80.9 80,9 thick I '9 EbyN 2 I 

I 
II .. ,· .p 29·S88 6:& 8z,3 80.3 ; thin S SWbyS :& .17 1 (e) 

1 B.30A 19.580 63 8i.3 83 ' .thick 10 Wb~N 2 

I tsP \ 29·SZo 6r,s 83,7 90,2 I, .. thick; :9 ' ~; SSE,E ' 3 .066 (f) , 
I. P 119•60°" 6+_ ' 8,.S Ill" . . ,fthitk" 10 ; S by~W z 1,000 

I 8' ~. A ( 29.592 62:' 8PaS 78.5 ,tMck: 10. SlW I, .. H6 (g) 

:1 
9 7a.JClA :. 219.756 63>i ,11o, 19, .' :thick; JO' SW ,2 (h) 
(' q.;oP': i 29·73S 6+ 80 86 thick bird 8 S :& : ,293 

10 6.20 A 129.7°0 6 .... 5 80.S 8( ., -thick, 3 " SbyE I 
•. is P i 29.66 S8.S 84',3 9°.3 ' thil:k thund. 6 SSW 3. 

II ~. A ! 29.638 67.5 83 .86.3 ~ ,thick) , , '5 SSW. • 2.IS P i 29·574- 61·S 86, r,. ;·thunder ~J>yW i, ' . 
,9:1.5 7 " , ,,3 

IZ t'50A 29.608 66.5 83.6 87·3 r,;thicko 8. --? ,SiE 21 

a.IS P I a9.s·64-' SlL 86·S 9 1,S : .,thunder ., I,q ',SIW 2 .°70 (i) • 
13 7. A 29.606 " .6f"- 8,1.j b.2 . ,thick, . , 

) .9, WNW 3 ,.0~4- (I) 
lI-z4 A .~ F~~ "' 

, 
tbi~k thlind: 

" , ./ 

S byE a.IS P . 1.29.950 6].5 $z.8 86.5 ,10 2 ,,,OCl 
14- 7'+5 A 29·5+4- 6+ 8r.s Sz thick 10 NW 21 .196 (I) 

2.ao P 29.466 67 84.5 89·5 thick 8 EtN I 

, 1.5 t~4SAl 29.498 65 Sz.7 84 .thick 6 SSE 3 
. J .c .P ~9,+68Il 6ijS 83·5 86 thick thund. 10 EbyN z .1+3 (m' 

~6 tt 29.p8 65 h,8 83.2 . thick 5 ~E!E 3 

.. ~S.~~ :&9.460 , 57·5 85 87.3 thunder 10 NNE 4- eM) 
17 : 29.47z 6+ 81 80.2 thick looCo 10 NE a ·+75 (D) 

.11t PI ~9'-49i ' 6r.s 8M' 88.2 thick 8 SWbyS 5 .0:15 
IS: ' 6.'iS A 29.5'80'. 6$ 80.5 78,S 100Ce;' 10 S 3 .583 (I) ; -, 

, .,' 'earned (orwllrd. : ... 5,5%1 / 

. ' " , " '10 " , .... 

(II) Abol1t one P. it 1'2Iined very heavily in tOWDi aildvery littleherc: the quantityinoted. 2. P •. 
Dlllant thuDder. , , '. . 

.. {&). This fell ill • very fIlort time. In town there was onll a (prinkling. , . _ 
te) ltwas very gloomy in to",:o all the forenoon; and we had two {mall Olowen. but Dot any at. 

the gardena. -'. , '"", .. " 
'(d) Of the water 5 feR JaR: night. the reR: in the forenoon to-day. 

! . ( .. , It rained·&tmoi the wbole day {man rain.; .' ' , 
(fl Rain in the forenoon. I I. P. And '\ill raining bard. . . . 

'(g) lthu raine4 aIlIloll incelTandy aU night long; and!lill rains. though it i. going olf. 
(b) h raiuvery l1eavily.: Tbe mercury is ill a falling {tate. fo that it has been higher. . 
(Ii This fell ia the night about I. S. P. and we have had a fprinkling, about I I this forenoon befides. 
(A) This fell about z in the morning" with a gnll of of wind aodfome lightning.. a.loS P. Two 

. Clt' three thunder «bowers finc:e 9. and it now thunders • 
. _ (/) Yefterday afternoon and in the night it rained. 

em) 2. P. Several {mall {howers with thunder. 
,,,l 2.15 P. Thunder aU dillaace. . . 
(0) Thunder fhowers yefterda, afternoon. and in the night. anel rain this morning. a.IO P. 

~howers aU the forenoon of very {maU rain. and lhort duration. • 
(P) It has been a very tempeftuous night. with frequent Olowers. It run rains. and the wind Wit 

in gene;tal6 and 1i{l the night. " 
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~ .:: ThmJID_ltr. CI01Uls. ,Wi./. Rai •• ;;' ! 

D-J. n.. 1 l/~ 0.. Ki~ ! ~ .. ". I t H 
,- ---,1----1------..-.-..----1- --.--.-

10 

28 
z9 

'3° 

• 3·, 

~·soA 
1'30 P 
7' A 
1'·41 P 
I.ZO P 
6.IO,A 
I'; P. 
1~IS;P 
6;, A· 
Z.IS·P. 
6'30A 
,1.1$ P 
17' A 
tl.IS. P 
6'30 ,A 
2.15 P 
1]. A 
I.IS P 
4-a3 A 
/'i.,lf A 
I.ZS.P 
7. AI 
7" A 
7.loA 
z·3S.r 
5·304'\ 
z.z5? 

93 ~ 
80 I 

85. 
83 
811 

foattelJed 
thick. 
thin 

thick 
thick' 

'8 rought forward. 

S SSW 4-
S SW by W I 

9, SW by S '3 

.. -SWbyW .. 
S N I 

10 NE by E 3 
.10. ESE 'I 

(~) 

9 WbyN J 

9° 
81 
86,8 
az' 
86 
81,S" 
86.5 
83 
h.g 

. thunder 
ditto 
thick· 
duck· 

thick thund. 
thick 
,thick 

thunder. 

8 NEbyN 4 
9 N ,I 
II . S!ES 

.osz.. ti) 

.2+8 (t) 

:7, E6ys 3 ·°53 
.°3° 

thick & thin 
thick· 

'·thilt :,. 
thnnder 

:9 'S by E 3 
9 SbyE .1 

,084 ('Z/) 

,9 S~W z 
9 ESE I 

9 SlK :L 

61 h.S h .' thin8c thick 7 , $SE 
S1.S 84.5 88,9 thick 9 S by E 
6, h,o, 80.9 100fe. 10 SE by K 
6l 81.8 81.8 thick .6 S b~ E 
63 ' . 83 83,1 thin ~<> S.W by S 
58 '85... 88.S thunder 9' S by W: 
6.1 8z 80.7 thick 100fe 1.0 [WNW' 
6) biS 81 ,th~derloofe 110 .': WS~ 

.Overflow~ 
, .J I 

>l 

,017 
.eo". 

I 'j'zoo 
I, . • 11+; 

.~ z, '.oSS 
'1 

J 
.. . , 

. 2' ~.707 

" 

1.7°0 
.338'. 

TOTAL 'l1!l' AV~V'T, - 10,661 

(OW) 

(z) 
(j) . 

: (2:) 

(aa) 

eM) 
(tc) 

. {i).Raia aboutnoo~ 'yeft~rdar) a.nd ~fter. it; ~dJtheconclulion of the fhowery~fttrday moming. 
'r) I'-P. Thun~er at a dlftance, fpnnkling:ralO began •. 1.ll!. Thunder over •. 
(s) 2.1 S P. R;un about SA;' . '.' '.' , 

. {t} Thunderlhowers ~nce Jaft obfen>ation.· z.·' S ·P.' Severallhowers o('f!1on duration.fince-1a{l,{ 
...,bfervation. Tides high. .....• . . 

'('Z/) 2.1$ P. Several fmaillhowen with thunder. 
('ZII) Ram with thunder yelterday,afternoon. 3.ZJ PI A fnialllhower jl!/l over.:. 
(z) Rai~ now falling. and fome fell ill the afternoon )'~eraal;' ,. .' . . • 
(y) RaID re(\;erday beforefun·fet.. . .' .. ' . ' 
(:1:0) Rain IR. the night. 2.3$ .P. It has. thunder~ thiHorenoOR; :and bein~ then dead calm. the, 

beat was almoft: Infupportable. 11,%5 P.T~ gage cdtern-hOlds only .. that qU,antltYi .how much fell I, 
know not. but'J think as much more. . . '. . 

(1lII) The water nteafured to.d'lLy felt in about an Lonrl" To.day 1 :meafured t!le cillem., and it 
'olds only 1.7071 ·and t!frough·the air-hole ·there rUnl out one-tenth' in 40".' It' i&'impollible, Jhere
fore •. to afcertaia.what did laUto-day; but that it had run 4Iut was evident; and 'from cin;uin(\;ancea .1 
judge the quantity was as. much as was mearured. " . . . . 

(66},Add 1.700. it could'flot be lefs~ as there wa, a· great deal of water in the garden! and be-. 
fide •• l know from a callal that its water rofe 3.4. Yelterday it was r ,s below the drain; .this afternoon .. 
the water ran through the drain tlVO inches de-'l'l ~nd yet only three- tenths of rain fell in.the afttmoon. 

(Ct) Thia f~ in .the aftemaon.. . 
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t t: th~'mDm~IW. CIDlltI,. Wi,,1. Ln.. ~ ~ 
't i· .. 

~~ -~ ~ -" ..... j \1:' ~ tn. 'Oul. ~arlw. 
.: .~ 

j D'!Y,' Imr. ~ . Kintl. , 
~ 

::: ~~ , r.:: 

I 
I 
I 

t 

I 

I 
I 
! 

i , 
I 

i 

~"-.. ~. -.;. . -.- -'--' 
I S'30A ; z9.60 68 81.5 80 thick S Sby'w a 
a 7'40A : z9·7° . 66.5 8z 'h.$ thick S S 3 ,0SZ lea) 

'2'30P , '29.67 68 83'5 '8; ~ thick 10 SSE 3 ,1,6 
:5.30 A i '29.711 81.5 '79,9: thick SSE' 

. , 

" 71 " J , pi . ,6, 83 86 thick 6 S'byWIW , ,2.20 . '9'koo, 
1'°'51 P' J) ew 

69 82 SbyW 4- '6. A '29.749 79,9: thin , 
S • 12.20 P i '29.730 So,s 85 9 z thick : 6 SbyW • '6 16.1 SA" 'ZMiz ' H,S 83', 8z thick fcatter.: 6 ssw s , 

, 
;2.2SP: "9.734. 46,S 88 ' '91 'thunder 'Z ' . SWbyW 4- ~ '(I) 

7 1)04.0 A i ~9>7zo H' 8+ 8z.a ,thin" thick! 6 ,sSW' 3 
'2."3'OP :29.71.+ 4S 87·, 89 t~under, I 9' , SSW, S ~ iCt) 

8 15'40 A. 29,7,6 H 84 81 thin , 
" Sbr W - . I (4) 

9 '5'40 A i "9,740 SS' 83 8z thin i 

" SW I . 
Z.IO P i29.730 4S 87,5 ,9z thunder : 

~ 
SWbfW I (I) 

10: 7.30 AZ9,8zo 54 84.8 85 thin & thick . Sby'E z (f) 
'z.zs P 29>'1 84' 48 88 92 , thllnder 9 ssw ~ 
:7. A 29.,8z Ss:.S 83. 8r.s: thick . , 

NbyEtN 'IJ , 9, z 
:(j) '2. P -129.754 S°,S 86· i 88,S tthunder ' ,10' SWby S, 3 

IZ 'I'HA. J) F.~ 1 : ' ,', -
. swis', :6.10 A·I 29,7zo. Sf 83» , 80,z thun4er I: 6 IZ '~58z !(~). 

! i.1.OP· ,z9;668 : H.S 86 .. '<jz thick : ;9 S , z •185 : 
13 ,S'H A' 29,650 57 8+ '8z .. 

thick 7 1 !SbyW • (i) 
; 1.20P 29,593 sr; 87 :93 thick h~avy , 9 .' SSE " 1 

'4 '7.10 AZ9.6SS 56.5 83,3 181,9 fogfe ; '10· ESE Z .010 (11 
'Z,10 P 39.608 5z 86 '89.5 "thun er ; 8 ;SEby S '4- .ooz 

IS' ;S.soA ·z9.6oo l 56,5 8z 80 loofe 7' EbyN '.S .<X>f-' . (I) 
16. '7.15 A ,29.648, S6,5 8z 81 

" 
thin , 4: E by SIS " ',Its '(III) 

,2. P .29.616,. H 114- 86 thunder 'I· 5 E!S . , 'I ' .. 59°' 
'8'40 P 19,659 83 i 8z thin 5 'SEby E 3 .110 

17 )6:, A 29,630 59 8z 80 thin 9 SEby E I . ,003 en) 
! z;~ >,Pz9.628 54 8S ' 82,S thick 110 E by NIN I ,001 

-, Carried forward. - ,,820 , . 
(a) ,A Ihower. about I in the morning, with violent wind. •.• 1'30 P.A Ihower about 10. 
(b) Diftant,thunder. . . . ., .' .' 
(c) 2.30 P. We had a (prinkling of rain at II. 'and. fome thunde, lince. 
(d) yeftc;rday it ,rained hard at DU!'ftlllm, ~d to-day diele was'a very fm:trt1hower in CalOllla I 

only a fpnnkhng here. ' . . 
(t') 3.ro P. Diftant thunder, but approaching from the SW to SSE. 
(f) About and until fun-fet we had ~,double rainbow, bllt the rain was only in fcatteJed drops. 

'(g) z. P. Loud thunder in the NE. , . .. 
(h) -At t pall: 4- we had heavy rain from the SW. with lightning. , •• IOP. Rain about 9 o'clock. 
(i) A fprinkling juft over. . -

. ·(1) We had a great dear of thunder 1.111: night. (prinkling rain and dead calm till day-bteak. 
'z.;lO P. 'We had two or three fprinldings, and fame thunder. ' , 

(I) A fprinkling in the afternoon about 3. P. 
- (m) This water fell yefterday, and it did not rain in town. 2.1'. At f pall: 12 a very heavy 

(bower gave this water in lefs than 30 from SE $.8'40 P. This water fell about Cun-fet. from which 
.time the Iky began to clear.. .' . 

(n) ,This fell in the ni~ht! z,zS P. A {prinklin~ in the ""1'f'r!"~:" 



,-, 

~ S Tb"flJom~t". Clo/Ids. , ,lfInd., Rai". 
o ii 

U\ e 
-'\\ 

~ ':?. .. 
II! . .: 

' ,- ... ~ 
~ ~ ~ 

,;. .-,: 
DIZ). Tillu. (". ·Out. Kind. _~art". ,~ ~~ tt: ~ ~!!! - - -r---- --- - - -
18 6. A 29.648 58 ~1 loofe 

Brought forward, 1,820 
30,S 8 ~byNiN 2 ,. A 29.664' 58 81 80 loofe ,0 ' ditto 2 (0) 

2.20 P 29,61~ S6 8+ 8S loofe l~ S byE 3 ,.056 
9'57 P .) iu 

19 ~. A 29'590 
J~ III ,80 thick Iqofe ' 10 E bIS 2 .qoJ (1) 

2.15 p 29.$88 '3 ; 87.2 thick h~avy IQ Sby W :2 .00;1 
20 (j. A 29.580 62 81 80 thick loofe 10 S~ :2 .281 (9) 

2. ,p 29'~76 59 84.5 :89 thick ,8, SbyE 3 • 163 
ZI '.50 A 29, 87 6, III ~ 81.S thick 9 E b)! S of. ,387 (r) 

2.25 p 29.666 60.5 84.3 • 87 thick 10 SEbt S .. .08 .. 
22 ~.- A 29,7S+ 62 Sa ; 79.8 thick 3 EbyN 4' ,016 (I) 
23, "/. A 29,756 62 80 1 80,8 thin a NE I' .270 

jI·30P 29,728 , 58 84.7 : 88.8 thick NW 'I (I) :I. iB.lj A 29$21 !>z 113 ' 84.5' thick 9 NW, 3' -
:2.15 P 29 36 " n 116 189,5 thick 8 . NNW 3! 

'J S·soA 29F8 ' 58 113 '84 thiCk S E by,S 4- ('tI) 
1 !Z.IS' P 29, 83 ~3 ~4.3 ,86 thick 7; ~S~ 4- '~JH' : 

26 
jZ.ZI p. • .1) Q.: , , 
,8; A 29"66,, 58 ao.S 8r,2 thick' look 5 , EN,E 3 .395 r~'W) ! 
,2. P 19,/508 ,58 8:z! ,84 thick 9: SSE "l\ryi~g 5 :.2,9' , 

i 
I ' ' toSbyW 

27 'N,S A '29 .. 641 ., 6r: ~J' 8r,8' thin 5 $& 3 ,018 ,(x) ! ' 
i 11.2S P :29~73 59 h 8, thick 10 SW 3, :.130 . I 

I :z8 " '7·20A 29~00 60 s_ ; 81 thick 
< 9: SE.bY S 'S: ,,130 .- (.1) i 

:2.15 P '29.H!i ' 62 83 : 8S.S' thick: 10 ( SS1l S' :,009-
I 29 6'30A '29,638 ~3 Ili I 79.S' thick 10 SbyR , -2 ' .,640 ' ;(2:) : 

I 30 ,6'30 A '29.680, ~J, y8,..1 79.9 thick ~ard .. SWiW :9 ! ,18z" (ap) ! 
I:Z. P: -

! 
,001, 

I '-, 
TOTAL IN SJ!PTJ!MBER. ~ 7,03 71 , -,-

j .. ,'.-

(0) 7. A. A.fmaU raill~ 2.Zp P. '-ain ill theforeR~on, (evenl (mall OIowers.. ' ., 
. (p)-This fell y~rday before {un-Cet. 2.1 S P. ~ain in Illhort;fprinlding,this (prenooll\i. ' 
'.'- _fj(fJ ~aiD:y~er4~r cveni~,and ill t~e n~bt: it ruu rai!ls_~c:at~ered Ia:ge drops. 2. P. Rain i~ 
p,e orenoon. 

(r) Rain with thuRderat $' P. again in the lIight twice, and fince day alfo. 2025' 1". _ Twoo~ 
three ,1hower.s tince lall. obfervatwn. ' 

(I) Rain in the afternoon yellerdaY. Rain twice to.day. 
(t) 1'30 P. The wind has varied round and round, though. hHdty Jlerceptible. 

; ('tI) 'The night was dead .calm tin about an hour· before dawn. and then we had a 40rm. nom the: 
NE. with lightning. ~.I S P. A 1hower juB: over. , , 

('IN) Rain at 4' A. and again at fun. rife. . a; P. Flying !howers all the {orenoon~ 
(x) Rain yefterday afternoon. 2.2 SJ P.' Several (mart fhowers tinee laft obfervation. 
(y) A very ftormy night, with frequent ihowcrs. 1.1 $ P. Two or three ihowers tince morning. 

but aU momentary. and (mall. , , 
(11;) Before II o'clock P. we had rain I). Between u and" there came 011 a violent rain. at. 

tended with thunder. lightning, and wind, which varied round and. maDd; h produced ',2 s; before' 
chree r .20, and the reft fince. It llilliowers, and threatens. 

(lUI) .Scverallhowers yefterdaYa and one in the night. u. P. A fi>rinkling to.day. 
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~ Ii ~. C~. W'uJ. lUi •• 
. .. 

I t - ;j 
'Tt_. II .: .... 

~. . ~ 1 .. 0",. 
. .. 

~ KiN. 5!.urtw. l:: .§~ ~ -
I 8. A 29.816 S8,J 81.1 II.S thill 4 WNW • 

•• 10 P 
19'170 so 8. '7.J thin • WbyS S 

• 1'UA 29. 40 56.5 80.f 80·5 SWtS • 
•• 20 P 29·797 37 8) 86 

thl. 
WN r{ S 

S 6_IIA 29~90 Sl 80.S aa 1 SWb,S • 
J'H P » cw 
S·30 P "9.76.f. 46 8. 8405 tbander $ WNW J (<<) .. 1.IS A "9.8H 54 '1 80 thick feat. : NW • 
&.10 P 19.5&. 49 840' 87·3 thick WNW • (&) 

S 7-30 A &9.875 Sf. Sa 8 loS thi" • SEb*,S 
2.15 P 29.833 43 16 90>5 thick 6 SS • , 6.So A "9.910 51 Sa 79 thin I S I 

7, 6. A 78.$ 
1.40 A Ig.8,1 51 aa 11.5 SW 
.'30 P 19.790 4i 86 89·5 tbick 6 WNW • 

8 7.15 A 2g.8S8 So 81 711 thander 8 EfN I ,331 (e) 
•• 30 P &9·773 4S 8S 88.S thick thund. 8 NE • 

9 6. A &g.86 S& 8O,f 7' thick , NE • .SH (J) 
•. IS P &9·799 So 81.7 87·S thunder 9 Sb,J S .163 

10.,0 P . .455 
10 t SSA "g.17 •. n 78•2 75·5 thick .. ENE • ,ooa (,) 

II IS A &9-907 56 80.5 78•6 thick CCIt. 7 g" • 
"020 P "9.16, S& 84 88.; thick 6 NNE S 
1 .... 6 P » Joira 

1& 7.IS A· &9·90& S) 81.1 SI thill " WfN 1 (f) 
2.2S P &9.868 47 84.' 87.5 thick 6 " NW I 

13 6.30 A &g.9OO J3 81.S 79 thin .. NWfW • 
14 ,. A &9.894 53 II.S 80 \V~S a 

&.20 P 29.848 46 8. 88.9 thick 8 WW a 
. 

IS l' A 29.891 JS 81 79·9 thunder 1 NWbr W • (,) 
2.IS p 29.878 H 86 19 thick thuod. NWrJN J 

16 6.4S A 2g.848 51 11.$ 10 thin 4 • 
""5 P "9.897 46 86 88·S thick 6 N J 

Carried f'onr&l'4. ... 1.19' 

(<<) NO P. Raia ia the North. 
V> 2.IOP. Very Cultry. . 
(e) Then: was DlilCh hghtning in the North. willa dihnt thunder. and at .. we bI • 11ulDdu 

!hower. : 
(6) A thunder thower about (ura-let. t.&S P. Raia btgu at S. and contiaucd tillaear g J il 

came from the NE. with & .cry fuddea cbange. .., 
(,.) Whether this wu mil or dew I do DOt bow. 
(f) At 6.So A. The thennometer out of doon 78.7~ 
(,) Thunder at & dillancc twice tllia moroiDg. . . 
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~ i 
'f ___ • 

C'-iI. F-. ~ 

I 
.. 
II -l! 

0.;,. 9"'i811. ~ ~ ::: I .. 0.. L.L. 
~ 

~ I ~ ~-*r. ~ 

17 

II 

I, 
110 

21 

sa 

a) 

a4 

as 

26 

27 

z8 
)0 
31 

6.&0 A 29s9z1 
Brought fonrard. 

SO 80.7 780S Nby RIE 11 a·s P 29.88S .p.S 8S 86.S N 4 6.,.6 A ) Fall 
6.soA ~9.c)1" IX N I L)O P 29 •• 78 N 3 6·l0A 29,·,2 79 Nl\'X a 11-)0 P 2g.8so So N I 7.30 A 290900 10 thick 10 N s 11. P 29.811 86 thia S N a 8. A 29.91 h.7 thin 1 N EaII, 3 a.)oP a9.86• 87·S dUck & Ii:at. S N .. 6.&0 A S9.88• 78 N J 2'40 P 29.8:18 ·7 NNE .. 6.20 A 29.892 77·S thin .. N 3 2. P a9.86• 17 thill ) NE ) 7· l o A 29>9)0 79·S thin 6 NNE a s. P ag.c)oJ IS·S thin ... NNE s 
HSA ) L.<t, 

thill 6.)0 29>9 1 ) 78.S ... m- 9 2.10 P 290900 as thick feat. 1 N 2 6..foA 29.87. Bo.S thick & thin 4- NR a I. P 29>160 88 thlUldn 8 5E I •• 2S P a9.866 86 thunder 9 5E • 1-40 P . 
thunder 10 SE 6 7. A 29.140 78.S thickloolC 10 NNE • 2. P 29'780 8) thick 10 NE a 

7- A a9·714 '17 IooC foggy 9 NNE 3 

TOTaL •• OCTO.... _ 

<b) a.s p~ QsittMthc pdcna tbis~g. 
t'l Firtl ~OG iG c.Jn.n.. 

R.ia.. ~I t-- :-~ . ~ 
~ ~ 
f:5:i 

1.391 

(b) 

('1 

(il 

(I) 

,g20 
"'S6 

(.) 

.0&.., (.) 
.. .01 1 (.) 
1.86) 

(I) The cloada benu to coIltd yeIada, about 9 A. 
(I) FOW· • I P. ~ thllDllcr. I-JS P. Do. aDd Ria coaaiDg ~ 1-40 P. IWa IIegu ia 

luge c:r-ne raia i:D IacaYiJ,.. uci COIltiuaccl tiD ~t three. mel produad the waa aboq .. the 
rrdca.. Ie has ninal ill the Slight, aDd I heard all u1-break. aDd ic cbizzJta DOW 2 P. Saut 
'raiD.. TJaia watcrwu IIICafiuul ia the 1IIOIDiuc: . 

,., Raia II clay-bJak. 
,.) lWD at ooca. 



z .. ,.ISA 
9.31 A 
2.]0 P 

3 a'30A 
'4 8.IS;A 

2'30 I' 
S 9' A 

2.20 P 
6. 6'40 A ' 

2.20 ~ 

7 '·4QA 
2.15 P. . 

B 7. A. 
2.10 P 

9 '/. ,A 
2.10 P 

10 1.43 A 
1'40 A 
2. P 

II 7. A 
.2. P 

U 8. A 
2.30 P 

I) 8. A 
:&. P 

I .... 7. A 
2.25 P 

IS N5 A 

A"METEOROLOGIC~L jOURNAL~ 

29·947 
.]) New 
29.9 11 
29.964 
29.936 
~9.840 
29.9a4-
29.8Qa 
:&9.850 
29.82.0 

29.914-
:&9.9°0 . 
29.93 2 
29.881 . 
29.940 
29,896 
). F. 0.:.. 
29.936 . 
%9.936 
30 •022 
290988 
3°.118 
3°,°36 
30.1 J a 
3°.062 

3°.98% . 

3°.021-
3°.00s 

~S 
79·3 
81.7 
;l!..3 
8z.3 
78 
81.8 
78,3 
83· 
18•8 
79.S 
74·3 
77 

73 
77.8 

'74-
80 
15 

. 79·3 
74·3 
79 
71 
78 
7°'~ 

thi~. 

thick 

thi~k 
thick 
thick 
thick· 
thick 
thick 

ftudded 
thick 
thick 
thick 
thick 
thick 

none 
:White {cat. 

thick 'white {c. 
, thick 
thick 
thick 

{\:attered 

4 

8 

6 
II 

10 

9 
8 

10 
6 
8 

10 
10 

9 
8 

3 

6 
'3 
4' 
3 . 
3 

N 

ESE 
N 
NE 
E 
N 
N 
E 

N.& 
N 

. NNE 
NE 
NE 
N 

NNE 

N 
NW· 
N 

NW 
NNE 
NNE 

N 
N 
N 

NNW 
- NW 

Carried forward. 

3 
2 ,003 la) 
3 
3 
3 .001 (&) 
2 
r .019 (,) 
I 
S 
:z 
I 

3 
21,000 

3 

I 
2 
2 
:z 
2 
2 

3 
of. 
3' 
3 
3 

1,023 

{Ii} 

(f) 

{II) A fmalllhower at the gardens. 
(6) Small rain: the produce at the gardens. .', ' , . . 

, (e) It rained laft. night. lind the water was mearured chis lI10rning at the garden,.· :&.z~ P. At 
boon there was a {mart Ihower of rain.' . _. . -, , 
'. (d) Very gloomy and abol1t to rain •. 2.10 P •. lt··began,to rain abou.t II o'dock"and it continued 

till Dear two.. The Iky begins to brighten a little. . • . • 
. . (,.), 'Yellerday at 3 P. 'it began to rain. and about ... P •. to blow • .and 'the ..... ind increa!ed to great 
'violence from the Nand NE. ·About ,.P. a blall broke the pipe of the water-gage. at whicillime 

.' there was 0,5 in the dllern; and the quantity that fell aftenvards wu'cftimatcd ae 0,$, The rain was 
heavy at.times~ and continued till one the next morning. . 

. (f) Thick fqggoing off. . ' 
. . ' 
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.:: ..: TbdIliDIMIl'f'. CID/ldl • Wi1ld. Rai1l. 
~ ~ .. 
• II; - --
J f .: 

~ 
II: 

\ ~ Da/. Timt •. .[". 0111. Kiltd. .. ~1IQrltr. ~ tt: ~ -- ---!-
16 6'40A 69>7 

Brought forward. 1.01.3 
29·9+4-

4'HP Dr'ull NW % I, 7'30A 29,960 71.3 72.3 NW to 
1..1.0 P 29.96 ,!I,3 N % . 

18 7'HA 30,036 71 ,S ·thin 3 E .% 
1.,'5 P ,30,01,3 78 i (cattered 4- .WNW 2 

19 . 7.1.0 A 3°,073 71. . ~hick & thin 7· W a 
Z.lo-P ,3",oz3 78.S thin 4 WNW .3 

ZO ,1..1; P ,30,0+0 77.7· thin 3 NW ,3 
'I.' 7·zoA .3°,071. 71,3 thick 

~ 
N z 

,1..,C P 3°,01.0 78 thick E z 
2Z 6,,,,0 A 3°,038 7' ,S thick 9 ENE 4-

i'5° p , '30•oZ0 78 (cattered 7 ENE 3 
23 7" A 29.986 ' 71. 67 thin 3 N 2 

- 11.06 P » !.all 
2+ 8. A 29,976 73 . thick 10 NE 3 

%. P 29,9z0 79,S thin 6 N ; 
2S 7.30 A ~9'94z 71. thin 4- N S 
1.8 6.1.0 A - S9·7 N 4' 

7· loA 30.~SO. 1 66,2 59.3 tbiD, a tripe N ... .. in the eaa: . 
2. P 3°.00°, 73 none N 3 

%9 7.25 A 30,021. .- 66.S S8 neue N .3 
2.10 P 1.9.963 7S·5 N 3 

30 6'4° A 1.9,977 66 S9 N 3 
1.·3° P 1.9·9+° 77.3 NNW ,3 -

" TOTAL Ul NOVIMBI!Il. - 1,023 

(g) The thermometer out was in the fun. 
(h) Thin fog. 
<r) This morning was very eold. but I did not obferve. 
(of) It rained about three in the morning. , ' 

.;. li 
110 e ... " ... ...!! 
'S ~ 
~~ 

(g) 

(6) 

(i) 
(i) 

e/) 

("') 

(11) 

(/) Very !harp wind abroad. . 
(m) One very fmallcloud. 7.roA. Foulllty in the Weft. z. P. Not afinglec:loud to be (eeD) 

the (mall,llripe went oft" before 8. and the whole day has been delightfully pIeafant. " 
, (11) Y efterda y ended as delightful as it was at noon» and co·l,iay promifes It) be juft as (.ur an4 

pleaJ:mt.. " ' . _ . 
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-
.: .: Th,rmQmtln-. CIOIItI, • .. ~ 
"\: .. 
I ~ - ' , 

~ = DIlJ· \111111 .• in. OUI. Killal. ,/:q ~, ~ 
1--- r-- - ---

I 6'4S A 29,988 66.5 61 thin 
~. P 29,976 78•2 Ctattered 

2 &'42 A .])·New 
"'l.15 A 19.956 67 '62 thi/) " thick r~ •. 
2. P 29·9H 77., 

S ,. - A 1°,00 69 "/)+ thin 
Z.2Q P ~9,86 77 thin 

+ 7· A 5°.03 2 66;+ 59 
$ 7· 65 

I. P 74 
6. 7.10 A 29,07° 68 
1 
8 
9 

10 
IS 
16 

7· A 67,S 
6'40 A 68 
6,3° A P 

10.46 A :» F.o.:, . 2.20 P 30.044- ,79,S ·77.S 
6,30 A 29'966 S7 51 

II. P 3°.060 S8 
4.30 A, nFull 
6. A 3O•0 iO , 53 48,5 
II~ P Jo.o4° 76.3 74.8 

(al At PUrrt~ B4l1gh. 
(hi Foggy, ' 
(c) Foggy. -
(d) A~ Duma"", 'in tents: thermometer wet with the dew. 
(~c Very thick fog. 

2 

3 

S 

+ 
4-

, " 

Willtl. -
~arlt". 

'~. 
~ -------

W 2 
NW 2 

W - 2 
'WNW ... 

WNW 2 
N 2 
N Z 
N Z 

WNW a 
WSW 2 
WSW 3 

. WNW Z 

WNW 3 , 

NNW 3 
W I 

~ 

. .; 
Rllill • 

.... '. • 00 .. - ~J .... 
Illchtl. 

~ ~ 

~~ - -

(II) 

(&) 
(f) 

<tI) 

(t) 
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.: ti Th'l'1llf»ll"w • C/ow. Willll. , .. ' ~ ~ II ----. ~ 

~ £, .: 

= D'!1' Tim,. .. 
~ , .. Pll', Ki.'. !<!fartw. ~ ~ - - -~-. 

17 6, A '9·977 61 53 dlick 8 
I. P 67 73 thick S. NW 

1& 6. A 6a thin S IIIW 
19 6. A 19.963 67 SI thin . S N ., P '9.9# 78 78 thin 6 N-
10 I lOP 19.976 77 78 thin & thick ~ ENE 
21 7· A 3°.00 58 53 ; thick 4- E 

z. P 19·94+, 78.S' 77-5 thick 8 NE 
JJ 6,3° A 30 ,OIZ 57,8 53 N 

I. P SO.OJS 79·i 76 thick 9 N 
13 ,.10 A 3°,0°3 ' H 6.,S 6r none NNE 

I·H P 19,96S 71 7S 
.. NNW 

8.01 P ]) L.~' 
I oj. 7, A so.oz+ 43 67 60 NWbyN 

. IS 6'4° A , i 59,S NNE 
16 6,3° A ,55 NW 
17, 6.30 A 'SS - WNW 

1·3° p 19;9J.f. 13 
, WNW 

19 8. A 3o,oS8 69 59 NWbyW 
1·4° P 3O,00a y 1,1 .74>7 WNW 

3 1 ~·31 P: ,l> New . 
- .. ~ .' - ~ 'I • .. --, 

(f) Lall night the wind was South of the Wei!:. At the gardens. 
(z) In the morning-it was E. 4, 
(h) Exceffive fog. blJc going off. 
V) At the gardens. 

I 

-
.: 
~ 
~ -

,I 
I 
I 

3 
.3 
3 
I 
I 

3 
i 
I 

3 
3 
I 
z 
3 
I 

3 

..: 
Ra; •• . .. ... ~ 

~ .. 
... ~ ... .. ~ 
~~ - --

(f) 

(g) 
(h) 

(i) 

, ~ 

-
" 
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-- -- .. .. . . 
..:. 
~ 

.: 
~ n~,.",omtlw • CUlliIJ. .. 

~ 
.. ~ . --

DtIJ· . ':.nmt. ~ ~ :x. I.. 0111. . Ki"i. 

- - ---- , , 

I. 7· A 30. lz8 72.S 60 
3 

- 4-

~ , 
II 

12 

13 

J4-

IS 

16 

8. A 30.i 16 l;~7 '63>5 . 
8 •. A 3°. 11 4- 62'5 this 
1.10 P 3°.064 r'S 74 thin 
$'4-8 A 3°.144 9·5 66.5 thin 
II. A 3°,212 69 61 
2.JOP 3°.172 75.S 75 
8.10 A 3°,*48 611.5 59 . 6·n'P, .» Firft 
2. P 3°,042 69'5 73·5 
9· A 3°.1.07 64 61 thin 

3· P 3°.0 °4' 72 73 thick 
8.30 A 30.07S 5'9.5 66,S none 
115 P 2~M98 69 73 
B.A 3o•u 4- 67.6 57 
I.IS P 30,oH 70 p,S 
6.30 P .» FI,IIl 
7.30 A 3°.124- 66 56.5 
2'3° P 3°,°5° ·7°,S .7 2 '3 
'6 A. S2 
z.ZO P 78 

.. 

(II' A fog (0 thick hardly any thing is vifible. 
(6) To-day at day-break it was 5zat D_ill •• 
. (c-) Foggy, and piercing by cold. 

----..: ... 
.Ji 

5 
6 
a 

:& 

3 

: 

. .. 

Wi"". 
~ . f<..lUlrlt,.. 
~ '-WNW a 

W!S a 
WhyN I 
WNW I 

NW· 3 
N J 

N~W 4-
NNW' 3 

N 3 
NW J 

NWbyN I 
NW 3 

WNW I 
NW 3 

WNW 3 

NW!N 3 
N~~N 3 

3 
NW 3 

R.ilT. .;. li 
aD ! - ..... .. :::: 

~~ 
I-

() 

(I) 

(e) 
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.:: t TI1,nJlo"uter • eu.lis. 
~. -I; 

i ~ 
.: .. 

Dill' . m_. 1". OMI. Ki"J. '" I:q :f; ~ 
- -

17 6. A So ,. P 79 
18 6. A 

, 
49 - -

19 7' A 30 •0 +° 66.S 56,5 
s.io P liz 

so 6'3o'A . So 
2. P 80 

SS 5.+2 P » i.aft 
23 o. A 47 
s. 6. A So 
sS 6. A 60 

s6 7', A 68 ,. P , 8 ... 
27 8. A 6 ... ,. P 87 
29 74S A 6S 

s·so P 8S 
30 8.00 A » New 

8.Js A 6+ thickfcat. 4-
2.JS P 83 

(J) Fog, lind thermometer wet: the air mild to the feeling. 
( .. ) Foggy. _ 

• (fJ Thermometer we~ with dew. 
(g) Thermometer wet with dew. 
{b) SliD e'li~red.going ott . 

Wi"tI •. 

.: 
~tl'I". 

.;:: 
~ 

.--...-,-
NNW 1 
NW 3 
NW 0 
NW s 

WNW of 
W + W. 4-

N 3 ENE s 
S 2 

NW 2 

W J 

NE 3 
NNE 3 

WSW I 
NNE • 

Rilw. -0 i 
::0 .. 

r- " " -~ 
Ii ~ 
~~ - -

(tlJ 
(I) 

(f) 

. 
(g) 

(.6) 
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~ t: Th~rmDmd~r. 

i 
J '--

~ Da,. '9'1me. , I". Out. ::t: 
.- -

I 1.15 A '9·994- 7%,3 6, 
:·z· 6,50 A '9·9 z7 69.5 66 

3 7'HA 3°.°36 67.S 63.S 
1.30 P . .3°,0°9 ' 6 75 

4_ 6,3° A lo,o·n ~7 SS 
1'30P 3°,060 77 75 

6 I.n A D firLl: 
6.40 A 30,icO. 67 'S8,S 
1·5° P .30,078 , 78 77 

7 7.00 A 30,078 66 S7.5 
~·30 P SO,ozo 73 77.5 

8 y.l~ A 30 .058 66 59 
10 - ~soA 30.<;:84- 68 S8 

2'4° P ';0.087 79 :79.3 
II 6.50 A 30 ,094- 69 59 

1·3° P 30.Qz6 71 80,7 
, lZ 7soA 3~.00 69,3 65>$ 

1,3 7'30,A 3°.00 73,z '68,3 
10.35 A II Fun 
·z. p.' 19,956 ' 80~S 81,3 

H- 5.50 A i9,97°, ., 71,5 66 

(4) Exceffive fo~~ 
,(h) Thick fog rliing into c1owds, 
(t') Foggy •. 
(Ii> Exceffive fog. 
(,) Exceffive fog. 

C/OUtU. Wi"J. - -~ 
~ 

Kin/. = ~_t". ~ 
~ k': - --I--

SW % 
thic'k 3 ' SSW 3 . N.byW 3 

,NW 4-
WNW 3 

NWbyW 4-

W 3 
NW 4-

NW{N 3 
NWiN ' .3 
NWt N 3 
WNW .3 
WbyN .3 
W~N 3 

EJS .3 
N a 

SWbyS z 

S\V' l 
SiE I 

R.i". ~ i cc .. 

~~ .... 
~ ~, 

~~ - --
(a' 
(hJ 

, 

, 

ee) 

(J) , 

(,) 
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~ 
'Tb".1IIf1meltr. Clouds. Winti. Rai •• 'Ci~ 

~ - 1--:....:..· 00: 
! .1 I hi 

Quart".. I~ 
.... 
-~ 

" ~ I". Out. Kind. ~ -.c.\~ 
Day. rri1ll1. .. 

D::I 0' 
r--- - - - ~~ 

~--I- - ~ IS 1·4° P 86 thick l S 4 (&? ,6 7· A 64 thick 3 ESE l& 
2..10 P 29,91-4 76 79,S' thunder 10 SSW 2 
6. P ,160o 

17 i7'50 A 29,952 70 ,3 64,3 thick 10 SE 5 >4200 (h) 
I~ ,7.4° A 29,992 65,5 61,3 thick feat. 5 NNE 3 .175° (i) 
19 8.10 A 30,02 65 65 WNW 4 
21 17.40 A 29,892 69 65,4 SW{-S 3 

2.11 P ([ Laft 
-

22 16. P 29,882 77 77 thick thund. 7 S 3 (.I) 
23 '8 A 29>970 74 75' thick 10 SSW 3 (I) 1 • 
:Z4 ,2,3° P 29,982 76 80,8 thick Cl NW 3 ,1800 (m) 
25 . 8. A 30,062 74 73.5 S by E 2 

1
2.30 P 3 0 ,000 78 82 thick 4 ENE}N 2 

26 7.15 A 30 ,076 73 69.3 thick 10 NNW 2 (n> 
,2'30 P 30,066 78,S 80,5 ditto 10 NbyE 3 

27 7.10 A 3o,oelS 72 5 70.3 ditto 10 NW 2 
.28 j2/l0 P 30 ,058 77 85 thunder 6 W 2 (0) 

i8.20 P ]) New 
TOTAL. 111' FEBRUARY; 0,936 

{f > The clouds have bem thick 9, and it looked as if it was about to rain. 
(g) Foggy (at Dumdum). S.IO P. (At the Gardens) thunder coming on and drawing near. 6. P. Rain had be

gan in drops when laft obfervation was· made, there was thunder but not any thunder guft. 
(h) It has been a very temp~ftuou& night with ~xceffively heavy thunder. and of very long continuance, the thunder 

ihook the whole houfe feveral hmes. 
(i) This fell in the laft night. 
(.I) The. wind has been S.6 the greateft part of the day 
{I) It lightened a good deal till 8 P, and then deared fuddenly. . : 
(111) This water fell in a thunder ihower laft night, from the Wand NW with much lightning, though but little 

''Wind. 
(n) Much lightning in the former part of the night, and a guft of wind from N about 11,. 
(.) Very heavy fog this morning, and a mafs forming. 
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ADVERTISEMENT. 

I T mar greatly cond~c~ to the. advancement of ufeful knowledge, if the learned 

focieties, eilablHhed in-Europe, will tranfmit to- the Secretary .of the Society in 

Bengal a colleaion of fhort and precife queries on every branch of Ajiaticll Hif

tory, natural and civil, on the Pliilofophy, Mathematicks, Antiquities, a~d Polite· 

Literature, of fijia, and on eaftem Arts, ,both liberal and mechanick; fince it is 

hoped, that accurate anfwers .may in du-e- time be procured to any queftions, that 

can be propofed on thofe fubjeCl:s"which muil in all events be curious and interefi:

in~, and may prove in the higheft degree beneficial to mankind. 
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I. 

THE FOURTH ANNIVERSARY DISCOURSE, DELIVEllED IS F!BllUAlll". 
1787. See the Wor/ll if Sir William JOltu. 1'01. I. p. 3S. 

,II.. 

-
THE FIFTH ANNIVERSARY DISCOURSE, DELIVERED ~I FE BllQ' AllY, 

1788• Seet6e Works oj'Sir William jones, Vol. 1. p. S,I~ 

III. 

T~E SIXTH ANNIVERSARY DISCOURSE, DELIVERED 19 FEBllUAllY., 
1789~ Seethe W()rks 'of Sir William Jones, Vol. I. p. 73. 

IV. 

A LETTER :FROM THE LATE HENRY VANSITTART, ESQ.:. 
TO THE PRESIDENT .. 

SI1l~, 

HAVING 'fome' time ago met with a Peryan abridgement, compofed' by Mau/a'U) 
KHAIRu'DD'lN, of the AJrtzru"1 afaghinah, 'or the fecrets of the Afghans, a' book 
written in the Pujhto language by HUSAIN, the fo~ of SA'BIR, the fon of KHIZR, 
the difciplc;: of Ha%rat SHA"'H KA'SIM Sulaimanz, whofe tomb is in Chundrgur, I 
was induced to tranflate: it. Alth-ough it opens with a very wild defcription of the 
origin of that tribe, and contains a narrative, which can by no means be offered 
upon the whole asa ferious 'and probable hillory, yet I conceive, that the know
ledge of what a nation 'fuppofe themfelves to be, may be interefting to a fociety 
like this, 'as, well 'as of what they really are : indeed the commencement of a1moft 

, every: 
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every hH1:ory is fabulous; and the mofi: enlighteI\ed nations, after they have arrived 
at that degree of civilization and importance, which has enabled -and induced them 
to commefnorate their aaions, have always found a vacancy at ,their outfet, which 
invention,. or at bell'prefumption~ mufi: fupply. Such fiaions jlppear at firfi: in ,the 
form of' traditions j and. having i~ this fuape amufed fucceffive generations, by a 
gratification of their national vanity, they: are committed to writing, and ~cciuire 
the auth~rity of hiftory. 

As a kingdom is an alfemblage of component parts, condenfed by degrees. 
from fmaller alfociations of individuals, to their general union, fo hiftory is a com
bination of the tranfaaions not . only of the different tribes. but even of the indi
viduals of. the nation, of wnich it treats:· each particular narrative in. fuch~ a 
general coIleaion muft be fummary and 'incomplete. Biography thererore~ as 
well as defcriptions of the manners, aaions, and even opinions of fuch tribes, 
as are conneaed with a great kingdom, are not only entertaining in .themfelves, 
but ufeful j as they explain and throw a light upon the hH1:ory of the nation. . 

Under thefe impreffions, I venture to lay before the Soc~ety the tranllation of an 
abridged hiftory of the AfghanI, a tribe at different times fubjea to, and always 
cOIlI\eCled with, the kingdoms of Perfia· and Hindujlan.. I alfo fubmit a fpecimen 
of their language, which is called by them Pukhto; but this word is foftened in 
Perjian into Pufoto. . 

I am, Sir, 
With the greatefi: refpell, 

Your'mofi: obedient humble fervant, 
HENRY VANSITTART. 

ON. 
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ON THE DESCENT OF THE AFGHANS FROM THE ]E'VS. 

THE Afghans, 'according to t~eir own traditions, are the pofterity of M ELI C 

~A'LU'T'( king SAUL), who, in the opinion of {ome, was a defcendant of JUDAH~ 
the fon of JACOB, and according to' others, of BEN] AMIN, the brother of JOSEPH. 
, In a war, which raged between the children of Ij'rad and the Amtdeki/ts, the 
latter,' being vUlorious, plundered the Jews, and obtciined poffeffion of the ark of 
the covenant. Confidering this the God of the Jews, they threw it into fire. 
which did not affect it. 'They,Jterwards attempted to cleave it with axes, but 
without fuccefs: everY individual, who treated it with indignity, was puniilied for 
his temeritY. 'They then placed it :in their temple, but all their idols bowed -to 
it. At length they faftened it upon a cow, which they turned loofe in the wil
demefs. 
, When the Prophet SAMUEL arofe, the children of Ij'rafl faid to him: "We 
" have been totally fubdued by the Amalekitts, and have no king. Rille to us a 
" king, that we may be enabled to contend for the glory of God." SAMUEL 

, {aid: Cr In cafe you are led out to battle, Ire you determined to fight?" They 
anfwered: " What has befallen us, that we£hould not fight againft infidels? That 
.c nation has baili£hedus from ourcountry and children." At this time the Angel 
GABRIEL defcended, and, delivering a wand, faid: "It is the command of GOD, 
.. that the perfon whofe ftature £hall correfpond with this 'wand £hall.be king of 
.& grael." . 
, MELIC TA'LU'T was at that time a: man of. inferiour condition, and performed 
the humble employment'offeeding the goats and cows or others. One day a cow 
under his charge was accidentally loft. Being difappointed in his {earches, he 
was greatly diftreffed, and applied to SAMUEL, laying, "I have loft a cow, 
~" and do not poffefs the means' of fatisfying the owner. Prar for me. that I 
" may be extricated from this difficulty." SAMUEL, perceiving that he was a 
man of lofty :ftature, a1k.ed his name. fie aruwered TA'LU'T. SAMUEL then 
{aid: " Meafure TA'LU'T with the wand, which the Angel GABRIEL brought." 
His ftature was equai to it •. SAMUEL then faid: "GOD has rilled TA'LU'T to 
" be your kiDg." The children of IJratl aruwered j "'Ve are greater than our king. 
oCr We are men of dignity, and He is of inferiour ~ondition. .How, 1hall He be 
.. our king itt· SAMUEL informed them, they thould know, that God had confti-

tuted. 
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tuted T A~ L U'y their king, by his reftoring the ark of the covenant. He accord
ingly reftp'red it, and they acknowledged him their fovereign. 

Mter t A'LU'T obtained the kingdom~ he feized part of the territories of J ALU'T, 
or GOLIA-H,who affembled a large army, but was killed by DAVID. TA'LU'of 
afterward-s -died a martyr in a war againft the iiUidels ;_ and God conftituted DAVID 
kiBgof the jews. -

·MELIC TA'Lu/Thad two fons, one called BERKIA, and the other IRMIA, who 
ferves DAvID,and were beloved by him. He fent them to fight againft the in
fidelS'; and,hy GOD'S affifiance, they were viClorious. 
- The fon of BERKIA was'called AFGH'AN, arid the fon of h.MIA was_ named 

USBEC. Thofe youths diftingui1hed themfelves in the reign 'of DAVID, and were 
employed by SOLOMON. AFGH'AN was diftinguHhed by his corporal ftrength, 

'which ftruck terror into Demons and Genii. USBEC was eminent for hi. 
-learning. 

ArGH'AN ufed frequently to make excudions_to the mountains ;,'where his pto
geny, after his death, eftabIHhed_themfelves, lived in a flate of independence, built 
forts; and exterminate_d the infidels. 

When- the releB: of creatures, M-dHAMMED, appeared upon earth, his fame 
reached the AFgH'ANs,who fought hini in' multitudes under their leaders KHALID 
and ABDUL RASHI'D, fons of WAL'ID. The prophet honoured them with the 
moft -gracious reception, faying: "Come, 0 -Mu/uc, or Kings;" whence they a(
fumed the title of Melic, which they enjoy to this day~' The prophet gave them 
his enfign, and faid that the faith would be ftrengthened by them. 
". }\1any-fons.were born.of-KHA!L1D, the fon O£,WAL'O), who fignalized them-

-felves in the prefence of the prophet, by fighting againft the ip.fidels. MUHAMMED 
honoured and prayed for :them~. . 

In the reign ·of ~ultan M~HMu'n ofGhaznah, eight men arrived .. of the pofte
rityofKHA'LID,.the fonofWAL~JD,"whofe.names were~ALuN, ALU~,.DAUD, 

. 'YALUA, AJIMED,AWIN, and GRA'ZI'. J:he fultan was mRth pleafedwith-them, 
and appointed ~ach a commander' in his army. He alfo conferred on them the 
offices of :Vazi,., and Val<hj: .l.Yutlak, or; R..egent of the Empire. . 

Whei~ye~« they were -ftationed, they:obtained poffeffion of/the 'country, built 
'~mofques, and: overthrew:th~,'temples :of idals. Theyencreafed fo much, that the. 

-ar~yof MAHMu'D was-chi~Hy compofedof Afghans. When HERHIND, a power
ful prince: of _Hb'ld1fflan, .meditatt;d an invafion of Ghaznah, Sultan MA HMU'D 

.. difpatched 
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difpatched againa bim the defcendants of KHA'LID ~iih;iwenty thoufand horfe: ,a 
battle enfued; the Afghans made the attack; and~ after a fevere engagement, which 
laft~d from daybreak till noon, defeated HERHIND, killed' many of theinfide1s, and 
converted f<>nie t<> the MII~amme(Ja1J faith:. ' 

'Th~ AJihlms now began to efiablilh themfe1ves in the mountains; and fome 
fettled in cities with the permiffidn of Sultan MAHMU'D. 'tliey'tramed regulations, 
dividing themfelves into 'fout daffes t agreeably to the 'following defeription. The 
firft is the pure dars, confifiing of thofe, whofe fathers and mothers were Afghans • 
The fecond dafs confifts OLthofe, whofe fathers were A/ghani, and mothers of 
ariother'nation. The third dafs contains thofe, whofe mothers were Afghans" and 
fathers 'pf another nation. The' fourth daf; is compofed of the children of wom~n, 
whofe mothers were Afghans, and fathers and hu!bancls pf a different nation. P~r.;. 
fons, who' do not belong to one of the daffes,'lre not called Afghans • 
. ' Aij:er the death of Sultan MAHMu'D' they made another fettlement in the 
mountains. ,SHiHA'BtJDDtN Gaur}, a fubfequent Sultan of Ghaznoh, was twice 
repulfed, Ironi Hinduflll1Z. His Ya?-lr affembled the people, and diced, if any of 
the pofterlty of KHA'LID were: living.,They anfwered: '" Many now live in a 
4Cfiate of independc!1ce in 't~e mountains, where they have a confiderable army.;' 
The .Pazlr tequefted' them' to' go to the, mountains, and by ~ntreaties,prevai1 
()n the AfghanJ ':to tOIlle; for they were the d~fcendants of companions of the 
prophet.','· , ' . 

The inhabitants or Ghaznah undertook this embalry, and, by entre~ties and pre~ 
rents, conciliated theininds of the Afghan-sfwho promifed to eng~ge in the'fei-vice 
()f the Sultan, :provided he would himfe1f come and enter into an agreement '\fith 
them •. The Sultan', vifite4 them in ,their mountains, honoured them; and g~ve 
them dreffes and other prefents. They fuppl~ed him. with twelve thoufand horfe, 
:and a confiderab1e .army of infantry. Being ditpat<:hed by the Sultan before his 
()wn~ army, they took.,Pehlt~ killed Roy Pahioufti tIie king, his mihHiers arid tiob!es~ 
laid wafte the city ,,...nd made the infidels prifoners. They afterwar¥s exhibited 

,nearly the fame feene 'in Canauj. • .' ' •• ~, . 

.. 

The Sultan, pleafed by the redut\:lon of thofe Cities, ~pnferred honours upon the 
Afghans. It is faid that he then ga;e ~hemthe .titles of Pata~ in~J(hJn. ~e, 

. word Patan is derived from the Hmdl verb Pattna, J.~ ruJh, I~ ~11lnfion to- t!;.~r~ 
alacrity in attacking the enemy. The Patans have greatly dlftmguifued them
{elves in the hiftorY of Hindujlan" .arid are'divided into a varie.ty of leas. 

" I "H H The 
'~ 
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The race of Afghans poffeffed themfelves of the mountain of SOLOMQN, 'which 
is near K~~dahar, and the circumjacent country, where they have built forts: this. 
tribe has furnHhed many kings~ The following monarchs of this race have' fat upon 

- . ~ ." the throne of DehlZ: ,S~lta~ Behlole, _Afghan LOD 4'" Sultan SEC ANDER, Sul-
. tan. IBRA'HI'M; SHI'R SHA'H,. ISLAM SUA'H, ADu. SHA'a S'u R.. They' alfo 
pumber the followingki~gs of Gaur; SOLAIM'AN Shah Gurzant~ BAYAZI'D Shah. 
and KU:T.B Shah; betides whom their nation has produced many cQnqu~rors of 
'provinces. The Afghan.f are called: Solaimant, either becaufe- they were formerly the 
'{ubjeas ~ SOLO~O'N, lcigg of the- Jewi,. ot },ecau{e .they.inhabit the- mountaia of. 
-SOLOMON. . 

The tranfiation beingfi~Hhed,.I £han only add, that the country of the Afghani. 
which is a 'province ofCaou/, waa originally. called RQh, and from ,hence is derived' 
the name of the Rohil/rihs .. The city, which, was eftabli1hed in it by the-Afghani,. 
was calledby them Patfhwer;- or Pai/hor, and is now the name of the whole diftrilt. 
The feas of the Afghans,. ot Patans, are very numerous. The principal are-thefe ~ 
LodZ, Lohauni;Sur, Serwanz, rUj''Uj'zihi, BangfJb, Dilazai,. Khott),.rarzn,K.haI7. 
and Balole. The meaning of Zihz is offspring, and of Khail, felt. A very particu .. 
lru: acc~unt_ofthe Afghans_has been written' by the 'lateHA'FJz' RAHMAT KHAN', 

.a chief of the Rohillahs, from which the curious reatel' -may' derive much inform~, 
Ation. They ar~ MuJelmans, partly of the Sunni,. and partly of the $hiah perfuafion.. 
They are great boafters ~f the antiquity of their origin, and reputation of Pteir tribe. 
but other Mufllmani entirely reject their claim, and confider them of modern. and 
even bare, extraaion. However, ,their charaael'- 'may be colleaed from hiftory. 
T~ey hav~ diftinguillied themfelves by their c0urage, both fin&,y and unitedly, as
principals and auxiliaries. . They have conquered for theif own princes.. and fot fo .. 
reigners, and have always been confid,ered the main ftrength of th.e army, inw:hicll 
they have ferved. As they ~ve beeqo"applauded for virtues, they have a~fo been re1 
proached for vices; havins. fome~~s been ,guilty of treacher,1' and even. a8:ed the 

. 'bare part of~{faffins.. -' _~ , -

.. ASPE-
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A Sl!ECIMEN OF THE ·PUSHTO LANGUAGE. ,10 

By the opprelIion of tjiannical rulers, 
Fn:e, the grave, and Ptiijhor,_ all three have be~n rendered equal .. 

With refpea to prayers enjoined by the Sunnah, 'they are'remittea. 
It is thus expreffedin the reports:. . 

t5; ~~;; Q ~ ~ ~tf", ~ ~ ., uLJ 1 ~l.S' .. ~ •. -E tr ... ", .. ~p ~ .) .. 
.!: ~..-.: ",. 

1(10 

... 

. ' 
• 

If B: man perform them, it l very laudable.. If he do not perform them, it is ~o 
crime in him. 

~~ ;., c$~ ~ ~,; ill· ~ ~ 
~ 

, 1£ the ditpofition be not good,. 0 Mir%lJ, ~ , 
What difference is there between a SlJyyed rura a BralJmlJn! 

~, 

NOTE TO MR. VANSITTART'S, PM.'ER ON TH:EAF?HA~~:'BEIN"G t
DESC;ENDED FR,OM THE JEWS. See the '1f{orlls of S,r Will,am 1o'!p,. 

, Yol.I. p. 331• " 
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. ,x. 
• • nvo INSQRIPTIONS FROM THE VINDHYA MOUNTAINS. TRANS~ 

. LATED FROM THE SANSCRIT BY CHARLES WILKINS, ES~ 

~ ~, 
• 0- , ,.,." .... 

.' F~RST INSCRIPTION, 
, . , ' 

In (J Cavern, called th~ Grot of the Seven Rifhi's, nia~ GaYa. 
" 

! . 

1-

i. ANANT A, VARl'VIA, mafter of the hearts of the' people. who was ,the g~odfon_ 
, of Sree ~ARD OOLA, by his, own. birth and great virtues cIaffed' amongI1:. the principaI 
tulersor the ~arth,. gladly caufed this ftatue of KREESHNA of ,unfullied' renow~~ 
confirmed in the world like his own reputation, and the image of KANTEEMAT~E .*; 
,to be depofited in, this great mountain-cav.e. _ . .. 

. . . '. ", . . , 

2. Sree SARDOOLA, ofeftablHhed fame, jeWel' of the diadems of kings, emblem 
of lime to the'martial poff'etfurs of the earth, to the 1u'bmiffive the tree of the fruit 

, , " ' :-- ." ~"". .. 
~rdefire, a lig~t to the MilitawOrder,. whofe glory was.natfounded upon the-feats 
,or a fing~e battle, the ravifhef'of female. hearts, ~d: the image of SMARAt, became, 
the ruler of the land. • • " , 

'3. Wherever Sree SARD<t.0LA is wont to caft hi!! own difcordant flghttowards:a 
foe, and tRe fortunate ftar,- his broad eye is enfla~ed w~th anger between its,. ex
panded'lidS:, there fhlleth a 'fuower' of arrows from the ear·:dtawn' ftrlng of. the,bQw 
Qflus fan,. the re~oWned ANANTA VARMA, the beftower of infinite happinefs: 

~ , • • 

SECOND INSCRIPTION" 

«t In a Cave behind Nagarjeni~ 
. ,.. -, • 

I. THE aufpicious Sri; rAJw..\. V'ARMA, whofe movement· was. as the fponive 
'elephant's in the feafon of luft,. was, fte. M,aNoo:f;, the appointer, of the military 

•• * RADHA, the fav0l!.rit~ Miftref& of Ka.&BSHA. t, Xuu, ~1tV •. the CMpitiofthe H"deos. 

: ~\le tint legiflat~r of the Hj"iles. .. 

.,.'." nation 
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~ . , 

f4tionof aU the chiefs of ,the earth.-By whofe divine offerings, the God with a 
th~ufand ~yes '" being conftaptly invited/the emaciated PowlOmee t, for a long tim~, 
fullied the\ beauty ~£ her cheeks with falling tears. . ~ 

'2. A ~A N TA VA RM A by name, the friend of ftrangers; renowned in the world ..' , '. ~ tn the character of valour; by nature Immaculate as ,the lunar beams, and who is the 
offsp.ring.of Srie SM-DOOLA:-By him this wonderful fiatue Qf BHOOTAPATJl:a, 

and of DEVU: +. tl\.$.mak~r.ot all ,things vifible and invifible and the granter of'} 
boons, which hath taken fanctuary in this. cave, ,was caufed to be made. May it 
protect the univerfe ! . . .'"" 

3. The ftriI~g of his expanded bow, charged with arrows and drawn to the extre ... 
,mity of the ':£boulder,' bur1l:eth the circle's centre. ot fpacious brow, propitious dir.. 
thlction, and furpaffing beauty, he is the image of the moon with an. undimifhed .. 
countenance •. ANANT A VARMA to the end r Of form like SMA~A § in exiftence" 
lSe is feen with the conftant and .affectionate fianding with their 'tender and fafci ... 
na(ed eyes conftantly fixed upon him • 
. + .Fro~ the machine his bow, ,eproacher of the 'Crying lOJorara If, bent to the' 
~xir.eme; he is endued with fotce; froni his expanded ·virtue he is a provoker; by 
his"good condua: his renown reacheth to afar; be is a hero by whofe courfing fieeds 

. the'elephan,tis .diftpI~ed; attd a youth who' is the {eat~offorrow to the women of 
hb foes~ He is the director, and his name is ANAN\~ **. 
i; *'EentJ;'~, a deification of~eHeflven$. 

t The wife of Eindra.. . 
t . Suva, 9r MahirefJa and ,his conCort in one image, as a type of the deities, Gmitor and Gtn;/ri". 
§ The HindoO C"piJ. 
H A bird that ii confiantly making a noire before rain. 
** ';l'his word fil:nifies eternal or infinite •. 

. .. 
Ill> 
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xt .. 
'.A DESCRIPTION OF AS'AM BY l'iIOHAMMED CAZIM, TRANSLATEd 

FROM THE PERSIAN BY. HENRY VANSITTART, ES~* 

&'AM, which.lies to the north-eaft of Bengal, .is divided .;0 two parts by th~ 
river Brahmaputra, that flows from :Khatli. The northern portion is called Uttarcul~ 
an~ the {o~ern lYacJhincul. Uttarcul begins at Gowahutty, which is t~e boundary 
of .his MaJefty·s territorial poifeffions, and tet'blinateS: in mountains inhabited by a 
tribe called Meed Mechmi. :pacfoincul extends from the village Stdea to the hills 
. of Srinagar. The moft fanious mountains to the northward of Uttarcuf are thofe 
pf Duleh and Landah; and to the {outhward of Dacjbincul are- thore o£ Namrup 
(Camr.up? )" fituated four days' j0Ull?-ey,above Ghergang, to which the Rdjar~ 
treated.' There is another chain of hills, which is inhabited. by a tribe calJ.ed 
Nan,ac, who pay no revenue to the Rtija, but profers allegiance to ~m, and obey a 
few of his, orders~ But the t Zemleh tribe are entirely independent of him, and, . 
whenever they find an opportunity, plunder the couJ?try' contiguous to their moun .. 
tains. Aslim is of a~ oblong figure: its. length is abobt 200 ftandard cofs, aqd its 
breadth, from the northern 'to the {outheni mountains, about eight days' journeya - , ... .. 

From Gowa~utty t'o Ghergong are {eventy-five ftandard cors; and from thence it is 
fifteen days' joUrney to Khp.ten~ which was the refiderice of Peeran Wifeh t, but is 
now called Ava §, and is the capital of the RajJ olPegu, who confiders himfelf of 
the pofterity of that famous general. The fiill five. days" journey from the moun .. 
tains of Camrup is performed through forells, andover hills, which are arduou~ 
~nd difficult to pafs~ Y~uthen travel eaftward to, .Ava through a level and fmooth 
country. To the northward is the plain of Khata, that has been before mentioned 
as the place from whence the Brahmaputra urues. which is afterwar~s . fed .by 
feveral rivers that Bow Jrom the {outhem mountains of Asam. The .. principal .of . . . 

~ . 
. • This account of .t£alll was tranftated (or the (ociety. but af'terward~ pnnted by the teamed traniTatol"'8S an: ap

pendix tD bis Aannt.i",timJ,. . It is reprinted Jiere. becaufe our govemIBonl bas an intereft in being 88 wen acquaintec1 ' 
88 peffible with all the nations &ordering on the Orilijh territories. ' 

t In another copy this tribe are called D'!fleh. . . ' . . 
t According to Xlmulntrir. Pm'_ Wifeh was.onc of the nabIes 0( ../frafiaIJ. king of9'"'",. ..... contemporary with 

K,,;ulJ<J, fecond princc of the Kia";a. Dynafty.; III the Ferh""K J--geery and Owhll"" Kilud (two Perfian die. 
tionaries), Pm'." is defcribed lLII.one of the p,JJ..wn. 01' heroejl of 'T .,..i",' and general under Afrajial, the Dame of . 
wbore father was Wijih. , . . ,-j. 

§ Thi$ ii a pal~ble ltlifiak.:. [(hot,. lies to the north of HimalaJIli, and. Plra. Fljllb could llCYer have fu.a . ../-all .. ... 

- ,. '" thefe. " 
;J! 
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tIfc;fe is the Dhone~, which has before oc~urred in this hiftory. It joins that broad 
ri¥er at tht vill,age Luckeigereh. . . '. '. ' 4 

.. Between thefe, rivers is an ifland well inhabited, and' in an excellent ftate of til-,- . . 

Jage.. It contains a fpacious, clear, and pleafant country, extending to the diftance 
of about iifty coes. The cultivated tratl: is bounded by 'a thick foreft, which har-
60l?-r~ e~ephants, and where thofe ani'mals lhay be .caught, as w~ll as in four or five 
Ather forefts of Asam. If there be occafion (or them" 'five .or fix hundred elephants. 
may 'be procured in a year. Ac.rofs the Dhonec, which is the. fide, of Goergong, is 
a wide, aweeable~and levelcountrz, which delights'. the heart ofthe'beholder~ 
,The whole face, of it .is ·marked with pOJ.>lllation and tillage • and it prefents o~ 
every fide char~ing profpeCls of ploughed nelds, harvefts, gardens, and groves. 
Ali the Uland be\C?re def~ribed lies in Dacjhincul. From the village Sflagerth ~o, 
the city of Ghergong is a fpace of about fifty cofs, filled with fuch a'n uninterrupted 
range, of' gardens, plentifully (locked with fruit-trees, that it appears as one ,garden. 
Within them are the. hOllfes. of the peafants, and a oeautiful affemblage of coloured 
and fragrant herps, and of garden and wild flowers blowhlg together. As the 
country is' overflowed, in the rainy fe.uon, a high and broad cautTey has been raifed 
for the convenience, of travellers from Salagere/, to Ghergong, whi~h is. the only 
uncultivated groundihat is to .pefeen. ~ach fide of this roaa is ,planted with 
thady bamboos, the tops of which Illeet, a.nd are interhyinecL . ~m<?ngft the fruits 
which this .country produces, are m~ngoes, plantains, jacks, oranges, citro~s, limes', 
pine-apples, and pU'nialeh, a fpe.cies of am/eIJ, )'\Thich has fuch an excellent JIavour~ 
that every perfon. who taRes It prefers it to 'the pluni. There' are alfo cocoa-nut 
trees, pepper vines, ·orect,l trees~an(ltlie fldij*, ,.in ~reat plentYA' The fugar-cane' 
e~cels.in foftnefs· and fweetnefs, and 'is of threcr colours, red,black, and" white. 
The~~, is ginger free·.from 'fibres, and betel vin~s.· The ftrength of vegetation and 
fertility of the ioil are fu~~, tl,1at whatever feed is fown, or flips planted~ they always. 
thrive. 'The' e,nvi.rons of Ghergong furnHh fm:all apricots, yani~, and po~granate8; 
bu(as'thefe artiCles' are- wild, an~not affiftedhy cultivation and engrafunent, they 
are very Jndiffe~ent.The pri.ncipal (;rop of this (;Qun.try (;onfifts in rice and majh t. 

, Ades is very [carce, and' wheat and barley are never fown_ The filks are excellent. 
~ndrefemble thofe of 'China; but they manufacture v~r.r few' more thana,re, re-

. .,;- ~ The 54!ij is alOllg arom~tick leat whick lias apui1gentt~A:et and is called in S(l1l/crit 7'ijaptltrll. :{n our b~ 
~ tamcal books It bears the name of MalaIJathrutlt, or the India. leaf. ' 

r..(t t Mafo.i. a £pecies of grain, and Allel a kind of pea. 

quired 
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,'<Ill!red for ure. They arefuccefsful in embroidering with flowers. and in weaving 
velvet, and tautbllnd, which is- a' fpecies·of. filk of which' they make tents an(} 
Aena·un·. Salt is a very 'precious. and fcarce commodity. It is found at the bot~ 
tom of fome of.the hills,. but of.a· bitter: and pungent quality. ·A ~tter fort is itt 
common ufe,which is extratl:ed from the plantain tree. 'The mountains, inhabited 
by the tribe called' Nanac, prodUce plenty' 0(' excellent Lignum AIQe~, which a 
focietY· of the natives imports. every year into Asam,' and barters for faIt and grain. 
This evil-difpofed race of mountaineers are many' degreee removed from the line of 
humanity, and are defritute of the charaCl:erifticaI properties of a nIail. The,.. gq 
naked from head to foot, and eat· dog8~ cats, fnak.es, mice, rats, ants, locllfts; and 

~ -every thing of this fort which they can find. The hills of Camrup, Si4ea, and 
Luckigereh, Jupply a fine fpeciesofLignum Aloes, which finks i1), water. Several 

• -of the mountains~oritain m~-deer.. . 
The 'cotintryof Uitarcul,' .which is on the riorthern fide of the Brah1l1aputra, js 

in. the higheft fiate of cultivation, and produces plenty of pepper·and Are'ca-nqts. 
It even furpaffes Dacjhin,ul jil population and tillage; but, as the l~tter contains a 
greatertratl of 'wild'forefts~ . and places difficult of accefs, the ruler~ of4sclf1l have 
-chofen"to refide in it: fot the convenience .of·controul, and h~ve erected in jt. the 
capital of the kingdom. The breadth of Uttarcul. from the bank' of the river to 

the foot ~ftlie 'mountains; which is a cold climate,andcQntains {now, 'is various, 
but is ·no wp,ere leIS than fifteen cofs, :riorniore than forty.,.five .cofs. The inhabi
tants' of thofe mountains are firong, 'have a robuft and refpeaable' appear.ance, and 
are of·a middling fize. Their complexions, like thofc of. the' natives of all cold' 
climates., are red and white; .and they have alfo trees and frUits peculiar to frigid 
regions. Near the fort ofJum Dereh, which is on the fide of Gowahutty,is ~ 
chain of mountains, called the cO'Qntry 'of Dereng, ali the ip.habitantsof which .. re .. 
femble each ;other in appearance, mariners; and fpeech .. but are diftinguifhed by the 
names of their tribes, and places of refidence. Sev.eral of ~hefe hills p~oc,l~c.e m~,£k., 
Rataus't, "bhoat;, peree, and two fpecies of horfes; -~alled goon! and t4nyalls.. Gold 
and filver ;re 'procured here, as in. the .. who}e 'Country of AJam, by wafhing the fand 
of the :riYers. This, indeed, is .one d the fourees of· revenue. It i~ fuppofed·t;hat 

* Kenauts are wans made to furround tents. 
t Kataus is thus defcribed in the Borhaun Katea: ... This word, in the language of Rum, .. i~ a feacow ;. the .tail ?f I' which is hung upon the necks of hones, and on the! fummit-of fiandards. ~ome fay that It IS a .cow which lives In 

.. , the mountains of Khata." It here meanS the mountaip·cow, which. fuppJies the t:ail thad& made into cbl'WrilS, 
. and in j'a"jcrit is called cbamara. . . : ... 

. ; Bhoal anI! peril are two kinds of blanket. 
J I 
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12,OO~ fnhabitants, a.nd fome fay, 20,000, are employed in this occupat~on; ana it 
. is aregulatio'n, that each of thefe, perfona {hall. pay a lixed revenue of a ttlla *. of 
gold'to th~ Raja.. The, people of Asam, are a baf~ and ,unprincipled nation. and 
have 'no nxed religion. They follow no. rule but. that of their own inclinations .. 
and make the :pprobation of their own viCious minds the teft of' the' propriety of 
their aCtions. They do. not adopt any m~e: of wor1hip praCtifedeither by Hfll.., 
thens or Mohammedans; nor' do they concur with ,any of the known feas which 
prevail amongfl mankind." Unlike the Pagans of HinduJIltn; they do- not rejeCl: 
viaualswhieh have been dreffed by MuJelmans; and they abftain:from no fieth. 
~xcept human. They even· eat animals that have died a natural death i but, in.. 
confequenceof.. not being- ufed to.the tafte of,ghee, they have fucb an antipathy to. 
this article, that if they ·difcover the leaft: fmell of it in their vill:uals, they have no 
relHh for· them. It is not their cuft9m to veil their women; fOJ: even the wives ot: 
the RJjd do not conceal their faces from any perfon. . The females perform work 
in the open air, withtheiEcountenancesexpofed, and. heads uncovered. The me~ 
have. often four or .five wives- each, and 'publickly buy, fell, and change them .. 
They {have their heads, beards, and whHkers, . and reproach and admoniih ,every
perCon who negleCts this cet"emonY. Their language has not the.l~aft aBinity with. 
that of: Bengal t. Their firength and courage ,are apparent in their looks; but. 
their .ferocious manners, and brutal tempers, are, alfo- betrayed by their phyfiog
nomy. They- axe fuperioI: lo moft nations in corporal force and hardy exertions .. 
They are enterprizing-, favage, fond of war, vindiClive. treacherous. and. deceitfuL. -
The virtues of compaffion, kindnefs, friendfhip,. fincerity ~ truth, honour, good 
faith, {hame, and purity of morais, have been left out of their compofition. The. 
feeds of tendernefs and humanitY' howe· not b~en (own in the field: of their frames •. ' 
As they are deftitute of the mental garb. of manly qualities, they are alfo. d,eficient 
in thedrefs of their bodies. '~hey tie a cloth round their heads, and. aBothe~ 
round their loins, and throw a llieet upon their fhoulder;. hut. it is not (uftomary: 
. in that country t& wear turbans, robes, 'rl;rawers, . or'ihoes... There are no buildin~!l 
fofbrick orftone, or with walls of earth, except the gates of the cityef Ghergang,. 
and fome of their idolatrous; temples. The rich. ~d poor conftrua their habita-

. tions.of wood, bamb.oos~ and 1haw.. The RJjJ and, his courtiers travel in ftately-

.' . 
*iighty "eli-weights. . .. . '. ,,'.... . .,..~. 
t'nis is an error.: y~)Ung I1rrihm'ttl GrteB come {rom 4s"m to &tltjd. for anftruaiouJ' aud thed' naJgar dlaJe8 1& 

11Il,Ij:tftOOlJ by the Sengtd teachers. . • 

. ~rsi 
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nttera; but" the opulent and refpetbblc; perfoD$ amongft ,his fubjeas are carried in 
'lower. vehicles, called.doolies. .Asam produces'neither horfes·, camels, nor afi'es J 

',but thofe catde are fomerimes brought thither from other countries. The· brutal 
inhabitants, from a congenial impulfe. are fond of feeing and keeping affea; and 
buy and fell them at a high price; but they difcover the greateft furprize at feeing 
a camel; and are fa afraid of a hone, that if one trooper fuould attack a hundred 
a~med Afomian;, . they would 3).1 throw down their arms and flee j Or fhould they 
not be able to efcape, they would. furrender themfelves prifoners. 'Yet, 1hould one 
of ' that deteftable race encounter ,two men of another nation on foot, he would de .. 
feat them.. ' 

The ancient inhabitants of this country are divided into two tribes, the Afomianl 
and the: Cultanions. 'The latter excel the former in all occupations except, war, and 
the .conduCl: of hardy enterprifes, 'in which the former are fuperior. A body-guard 
.of fix or feven thoufand Afomianr, fierce as demons, of unlhaken courage, and-'Well 
provided with warlike arms and accoutrements, always keep watch near the R4ia~t 
fitting and fleeping apartments 'j thefe are his loyal and confidential troops and patrol. 
The martial weapons of this country are the mufquet. fword, fpear, and arrow and 
'bow of bamboo. In their forts and bOats they have alfo plenty of cannon, zerbzen t, 
and ramchangee, in the management of which they are ,very expert. 

Whenever any of the Raja's, magiftrates, or principal men die, they dig a large 
cave for the decea.fed, in which' they inter his women,' attendants, and {ervantsj and 
fome of the magnificent equipage and ufeful furniture,' which he po{fefi'ed in his' 
lifetime, {uch ~ elephants, gold 'and filver, badctzjh (large fans), carpets,· clothes, 
viauals, lamps, with a great'deal of oil, and a torch-bearer; for they confider thore. 
articles as ftores for a future flate. They afterwards conftrila a ftrong ·roof ov~ 
the cave up~>n thick timbers., 'The people of the army ~ntered fome of the' old 
,caves, and [pok out of them the value of 90,000 rupees, in gold and [dYer. But 
-an extraordinary circumftance is faiQ to have happened, to which the l;llind of IDaq. 

"Can fcareely 'give' credit, and the probability of which ill contradiCl:ed by daily ex:", 
,perienee. 'It is ihis: An the' nobles came" to the Imperial General, and declared,· 
-with uruverfal agreement, that a golden betel fuind .was found in one of the caves, 
.that was dug eighty years before, which contained betel-teaf quite greenaJld frefh; 
but the authenticity of this fiory refts upon report. . 

• As the author has afi"erted that two (pedes of borres, c:a1ted gHIII and lalljlllll, ar~p'roduced in Dm"l. ~e ,mull 
{uppofe that this is a difli:rcl1t country from As_",.· 

t Swivcls~ 
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GlJergong ·has lour ~gates, eonftru8:edof 'ftone aIidearth; from. -each of whicb 
. the RJj~1 palace is diftant 'three cofs. The city is encomp~LTed with a fence ·ofbam .. 

bad!, and 'within .it 'high and :bro~d .caurr~ys haved>een raifed for the -convenience of 
palfeagers·diiring the rainy feafon:; I~ the front 'of ~ man's houfe is a garden. 
'or lOl11e -ct4tivated.ground. 'Thig is a fortified city~ which enciofes villages and tilled 
fields. TheRJja's palace ftandsupon the b~nkofthe,Degoo,whichtlow$throughout 
the dty ~ This 'river -is' lined -,>n each iide 'with '1lOufes., and the,re is a [mall ;market, 
which c~ntains-no .:fbopkeepers rexcept fellers of betel ,The: reafon is, that it ii"not 
cuftomary for .the lnhabita.n:ts to buy 'provifions'fordaily nfe. ,becaufe they lay up a 
flock for themfelveS', which lafl~ them a year. The Rajt~'s'palace is furi'Qunded by 
a cauffey, ,plag,ted oneath 'fide with a clofe hedge 'ofbamboos, 'Which {uves ,inftead 
()fa wall., On ,theautfide there is a ditch, which -is 'always full of water. The 
circumference of the 'endofJ}re isonecofs and: fourteen jereebe. - Within' it have 

. ,beeit'built lofty halls, and fpac1Qusapartments f~r the Raja, mofi: of,them 'of wood,. 
and a few of fuaw, which are called c~upperl. Amongft thefe is ,a. dJwQII 11iUmah • 
. ()r:pu1;>Ii~k: fa.loon,,()ne hundred and fifty cubits Iong,,'and forty :broad~ which it.fup
ported by fixtyrfixwooden pillars, pla.cedat an interval of about four cubits from 
each other. The! Rtljd'.r f~aris ;ado~nedwith lattice~'Work .and carving •. Within 
'and without"have ,heel'!. -placed plates. ofbrafs, fowellpoli1hed;· that ",lien ,the rays' 
1:>f .th.e fun. ftrike ,ppan: thein, they thine like mirrm;s. It is an afCertairied faa, lr.at 
5000 carpeu.ters. and 12,0.00 'labourers were conftantly 'e~ployed in' this work. 
. during two years;' befOre ~it ~as 'fi~ifhetl.. When the Rajd fits 'lnthis chamber, or . " 

. travels, inftead Dr drum,S and trumpets. they 'beat .the. • dbd/ and dand. , The latter is; 
ar<?und and tfriCk jinftrument made of copper, ;and.is certainly die fame as'the 
',drum t, which it 'Was .cu,ftomary, in the time cOftheancient kings,. to ,be~ inbattlet. 

, andmarcneso" ,~, 

The Raja's or this counti-y 'have always railed the creft :0£ pride and vain-glory., 
, and difplayedan'oftentatious.appearance of grandeur, and a numerous train of at-

tendants andlfervant~; They have not'bowed the head of f\\bmiffion ud obe
... .fiience,·,not have the'ypaid tribute or r~enue io the 'IDpfi P9werftA JllOflarch J but 
} :they have curbed the afubitioti, and -.checked,-.the conquefts" of the: moIl: yiClorio\lf. 
•. princes Qf Hindufllm. The {olution 'of the difficulties attending a war againft them. 

, ;,~as_ baffled the' penetration: ~f.herde8J who .have been fiyled conq~erot'8 of the world. 
" Whenever an inya~ng' army ~as 'e~t¢red their territories, the AfomianJ have covered 
p' .1>.' ;i,.~."'" '~ . '.' '. '. .. 

* 'The dhol_a kind of drum, which is beaten at each end. . ... 
, t ~is is a ki~d of ~ettle-drum, and is ma~e of a compofition of feveral me~ .. ' 

'.,~~ ;. . ihemfelves , .. 

\. 
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theinfelves' inilrong 'pofis, and 'have odifireffed the enemy by firatagenis, furpt1.fes, 
and alarms, and by cutting olF th~ir provifions. If thefe means have failed, they 
hav:e'declined a battle hi the field, but have carric:d the peafants int~ the moun\ains, 
rhumt the grahl, and left tIte- country empty. But when' die rainy feafon has Jet in. 
'Upon the advancing enemy, they have watched their opportunity to make excur
fions, and venuheir rage j the familhed in-vaders ,have either become their prifoners, 
'()r been put ftc) <lea~h. In, this manner powerful and numerous armies have been 
funk in ·that whirlpool of defiruClion, and not a foul :has ef~ap'ed • 

.Formerly HUSAIN SH'AH, a King of Bengal, undertook an expedition againft 
. As.am, ,apd carried with, him a formidable force in cavaJry, lnfantry, and boats. 
The 'beginning of this iI;lvafion was ~rowned. with vifrory! ~e ·entered the 
.country" .and. ercaed theftandard 'of (qp~ri(i)rityand,c()1).q.uefi. The. Roja being
,;unabl~·to -encounter ,him in. the ·field, -evacuated the plains, and .. retreated to the 
·:moUntains. HUSAIW . left his fon, 'with alarg~ .army. to ,keep po(feffion of the' 
-eountry, , and returned to Bmgpi. The. rainy feafoncommenced,and the roads, 
'WeJ;~ lhut 1:lp by the inundation. The Raja defcended ·from the ,mountains, ;fur~ 
:rcfunded the Bengal army, lIdrmifhedwith them, and ~ut ofFth.¢ir provHions, till 
.they' were reduced to'· (nch ftraights,ihat they were all, in a. fMrt time, either killed, 
:or made ptiforiers·. < 

. ,In: t'befame ntanner'Mo.HA.MMEn Shah, the· fon: oC TO'Gt;qc Shah~ who was' 
·IIt ~ _. • 

ling of fe-yeral of the provinces of lIinduj/lJ1'l, "fent 'a well-appointed al"JllY of a hun-
drj:d thoufand: ca'talry to· conquer' Asam ;.' but·they wereal14ev~ed to oblivion in' 
that country. of e:rich!lntment; and no intelligence: or veftige-·of them·remained. 
Another ,army' was' difpatched to reveng~ this :,difa:fter; but whefi: they arrive~'iIL 
Bengtl/~ they were panick-fir?ck;. ·and.ilirunk.from the enterprize;- ·becaufe if any' 
perron. paffes the frontier into that ,difuitt, he has, 'not :leave'to. -return.. -In, the:
fame. manner,. n,one of. t~nha:bitants :of th.~.t fClountry ~re a1?Ie-t().; <;ome ,out of it" 
'which. is'. the·reafon. that no accurate. informatipti ·has hitherto been 'obtained, relao-· 
tive to. that nati.-O?~ TIle natives nf Hinduji?tn cortfider,them al wizzuds and-. 

. magicians,. •. an~'Pron6unce the nQIIle 'affhat country in. aU their' incantations anlti 
~ounter-chal"m.s. .They fay, that ev.erype~ronwho,.fet$ his footthere~,.'is·UIl~er.' 
:the influence of witchcraft,. and. cannot find 'the toad to ·return.. . 

JUDE] SIN.Q *, the R4;'J of Asam,'bear.sthetitledf,Swergz, ot.cekJlidl.: Swert .. 
. ,~ '. ... -. . . . 

-. ·~·;:·t.· ~ . . _ .;l ':. . 
• ....Eroperll 'Jtf]Qdh-wRjg. SinhlJ.,or !ke ~1I .. '1Nilhi1Jwur1 if Cm'1"'!:,,:· • 

• .,.. .'I 1 .... 

in 
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" in the HinJufl4,.nz language, means heaven., That frantick and vain-glorious prince 
is fo exceffively foolHh and miftaken, as to believe 'that his vicious anceftors were 
fovereigns \ of the heavenly hoft j and that one of them, being inclined to vifit the 
earth, , defcended by a golden ladder. . After he had been employed fome time in 
regulating and governing his new kingdom; he became fo attached to it, that he 
fixed his abode in it, and never returned. . 

In fhort, when we .confider the peculiar circumLlances of Asllm; that the country 
is' fpacious, 'populous, 'and hard to be penetrated; that it abounds in perils and 
dangers; that the paths and roads are befet with difficulties; that the obftacles to 
the conqueft {)f it are more than can 1;>e defcribed; that the inhabitants are a favage 
!'ace, Jer6cio1:ls in their manners, and brutal in their behaviour; that they are of a 

· 1:?igantick appearance, ,enterprizing, intrepid, treacherous,- well armed, and more 
flu'merous than can be. conceived j that they refill and attack the enemy' from 
·{ecure poLls, and are always prepared for battle,; that they pofi"efs forts as high as 
heaven, ganifoned by brave IDldiers,. and plentifully fupplied with warlike ftores, the 
.reduaion of each of which would require a long fpa~e of time j that the way was ob
firuCled by thick and ,dangerous bullies, and broad and boifterous rivers: when we 

· confider thefe circumftances, we (hall ~onder that this country, by the aid of GOD, 
and the aufpices of bis Majefty, was conquered by the Imperial army, and' became 
a place for ereCling the ftandard. of the faith. The haughty and infolent heads of 
Ieyeral of the deteftable Afomiiz1ll, who ftretch the· neck of pride, and who are devoid 
.of religion, and remote from GOD, were· bruifed by the hoofs of the horfes of the 
viaorious warriors. The Mufilman l1eroes experienced the comfort of fighting for 
their religion; and ~he bleflings ofjt reverted to the fovereignty of his juft and 
pious Majefty. 

The Raja, whofe foul had beenenDaved by pride, and who had been bred up 
in the habit, nf prefuming1 on the ftabitityof his own government, never dreamt 
.of this reverfe of fortun~; but being now overtaken by the punifhment due to his 
erlines, fled, as has heen before m~ntiotied, with fome of his nobles, attendan~ 
and family, :and a few ot his effeCls, to the mountains of Camrup~ '. That fpot, by 
its 'had air and water, arid cOnhned fpace, is rendered the worft place in the world, 
.or rather it i-sone .P£ the pits of heY. The Rdjti'.r officers and foldiers, by hi$ 
orders, crofi"ed the Dbollec~ and fettl~ in .the fpacious ifland between' that and the. 

· /3rabmaputro9 which co~tains' numer~)\is f()refts and thick~ts. A few took refug~ in 
,.other mountains j and 'watched an opportunity of committing hoftiliticii. . 

, . . .. CA'JUt'UP 
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CA'Ma'up" is a country on the ,fide ,of Dacjhincu!, fituated between three high 
mountains, at the diftance of four days' jOtlrney from Ghergong. It is remarkable 
for bad water, noxious air, and, confined pt;o(pecb. Whenever the Raja ufed, 
to be angry with any of his fubjecls, ,he fent them thither. The roads are difficult 
to pafs, infomuch that a foot-traveller proceeds. with the greateft inconvenience •. 
There is one road wide enough for ahorfe; but the beginning of it contains thick. 
forefts for about half a' cofs. Mterwards there i~ a defile, which. is frony,' and full 
of water. On each fide is a mountain towering to the fity r' , ' 

The Imperial General remained fome days'inGhergong, where he.. was employ~d 
in regulating the' affairs of the country, 'encouraging the, peafants, and coUelling. the, 
effeCts of the Rajd. He repeatedly read the Khqt!;eh, or prayer, containing the 
name and titles of the Prince of the age, King of Kings, ALEMGEER, Conqueror 
of t?e W orId, and adorned' the faces- of the coins ,with the Imperial impreffion. At 
this time there were heavy fhowers, accompal),ied with violent wind, for, two or 
three days-; and al1~the fignsappeared of the .rainy {eafon,. which. in that co~ntry 
lets iq before it does in Hindujllm. The ·General exerted himfelf in eftabliihing 
pofts, and fixing guards, fo~ keeping open the roads and fupplying the army with: 
provifionlle He thought now of fecuring himfelf during the rains, and determined,. 
after the fky iliciuld be cleared from the ~louds, the lightning ~eafe to illuminate, 
th~. air,; and the fwelling of the water iliouldfubfide, that the army iliould again. be: 
fet in motion againfr ,the RajJ and his attendants, and be employed in delivering: 
the country from the evils of their exiftence., . 

The' Author' then mentions JeveraJ fkirmiilies, which happened between the: 
Raja't.s forces and the Imperial troops, in which the latter' w~re always viClori<?us •. 
He concfudes- thus: 

At length. an the villages of Dacjhincu! fell into the' p,ofieffion of the Imperial. 
army. Several of theirihabitants andpeafants,. fro~ the: difFufion, of the fame of 
his Majefty-'s kindnefs, tendernefs, and juftice, fubmitted to his government, and 
were proteCted in tlieir habitations aruf prop,erty.. Tlie i~habitant9· of Uttar:cu! aIfa-
became obedient to his commands. His' Majefty- rejoiCed; when, he lieard the' 
news of this conqueft, and rewarded the- General. with a. coilly drefs~ and other' 
diftinguifhing marks of his: favour.... , 

l'he Narrative towhieh this i~ a. fupplement,.gives· a'· concir~hi1Iory of'the niili'~:_ 
. tary expedition into .,Asam. ~n this defcription the Authorhas ffopt at a peiiod~. 
-when the Imperial tt~op's had pofi"effed. themfelves of the ca£itai,. and were millers' . 

. of' 
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or arty part of the plain country, which theY'chofe to occupy or over-run. The 
fequel diminUhes the credit of the conqueR, by lhowing that it was temporary, and 
that the R~jJ did not forget his ufual policy of haraffing the ip.vading army dU.ring 
the rainy feafon: hut this condutl: produce~ only the 'effeCl:of diftreffing and dif-

..gufting it with the fervice, inftead of abfolutely deftroying it, as his predeceIrors had 
~eIlroyed former adventurers. Yet the conclufion.. of this war is far from ~eaken
ing the panegyrick which the Author has pa1fed upoq. the Imperial General, to 
whom a difference of fituation afforded an opportunity of difplaying addition~l 
virt~es, and of clofing that life with heroick fort.itude, which he had always 
hazarded in the field with 'martial fpirit. . His name and .titles were, Mlr JUMLEH, 

MOAZZIM Khan, KhaBi KhlmantSipah'i SA'LA'R. 

,RE1UARK. 
'The preceding account of the Ajamianl, who are probably fuperior in all refpeas 

\ . ' 

to the Mogull, exhibits a fpecimen of the black malignity and frantick intolerance, 
with which it was ufual, in the reign of AURAN.GZ,'U3, to treat all thofe whom the 
crafty, cruel, .and avaricious Emp'eror was pleafed. to. condemn as infidels and bar
barians. 

XII.~ 

ON THE MANNERS, ,RELIGION; AND' ·LAWS OF THE CU'C'l'S, 'OR 
.. MOUNTAINEERS OF TIPRA. 

Communicated ill PeTjian by JOHN RAWLINS, Efq. 

THE inhabitahts of the mountainous diftrilts to the caft of Bengal give the name 
of PA'TYA'N to. the Being, who created Uie Univerfe; but they believe that a Deity 
exifts inev~ry Tree, that the Sun and Moon are G<>ds~ and that, whenever they 
worfhip thOf~ fubordinate divinities, ·PA'TIY A'N is pleafed. ._ 

If any oi).e among them put another to death, the Chief of the Tribe, or other 
" penons 
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perfons-, who bear no relation to the deceafed, have no· concern in punllhing the 
murderer; but, if the murdered perfon hav~ a brother,. or other heir, he may take 

. blood for blood; nor has any man whatever a right to prevent or oppofe fuch re~ 
taliation. -. 

When a man is deteCted in the commiffion of theft or other atrocious offence , 
the chieftain caufes a recompenfe to be given to the complainant, and reconciles 
both parties ; but the Chief hjmfe1f receives.a cuftomary fine; and each party gives 
a fea1\: of pork,' or other meat, to the people of his refpeCtive tribe. 

In ancient times it was. not l\ cuftom among them to cut off the heads of the 
women, whom they found in the habitations of their enemies; but it happened 
once,· that a w~man af'ked anot]ler, why {he <:ame f9 late to her bufinefs of fowing 
grain: fueanfwered, that her hufband was gone to battle, and that the neceffity 
of preparing food and other things for him had occafioned her delay. . This anfwer 
was overheard by a man.~' enmity with her hufband; and he was filled with re" 
fentment againft her, confidering, that, as fhe had prepared food for- her hufband 
for the purpofe of fen~ing him to battle againft . h~s tribe, fo in general, if women 
~erenot to remain at home, their hulliands could not be fuppliea with provifion, 
and confequently could not lIlake war with advantage. From that time it became 
a c<2nfra~t praCtice, to cut off the head& of the enemy's women; efpecially, if they 
happen to be pregnant, 'and therefore confined to their houfes; ana this l>arbarity 
is carried fo far, 'that if a Cud. affail th~· houfe 'of an enemy~ and ,kill a woman with 
child, fo that he may b~'ing two heads, he acquires honour and celebrity in:. his tribe, 
as the deftroyer of two foes at ()nce~ . 
. As to the marriages. of this wild nation; when a ricn, man lias made a contraa 
of-marriage, he gives four or five- head of gaydls (the c:attle of the mountain~) to the 
father ~nd mother of the bride, whomhecarries to· his·. own fiaufe':: her-parents then 
kill the gayals, and, having prepared fermented liquors and boiled: riee with other 
eatables, invite. the father, mother;. br~thr.eI1', and kindred of the bridegroom to· a' 
Jluptial ent~nment. When: a man of fmall property is inclined: to marry,- and 
a liutual agreement is. made,a. fimilar method is followed in, a Iowa. degree.; and: a 
man may marry any woman, except his own mother.. If a mamed· c(m~e live 
cordially: together. and have: a fon; the wife is fixed and- irremovable;~ .but,. if they 
have no fon, and efpeciaIly if they live together on. bad, terms" the. hu:lband may; 
6livorce his. wife. and marry anotha woman.. • , 

~ ~ 'Ihef 
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. They have no idea of heaven or hell, the reward of good, or the punifhment of 
bad aClions f but they profefs a helief~' that, when a perfon dies, ,a certain fpirit 
comes a,nd feizes his fo~l, which he. carries away ; and that, whatever the fpir!t pro"'! 
mifes to give at the inftant' wheri. the body dies, will be found and enjoyed by the 
dead; but that, if anyone £ho~ld take up the -corfe and carry it off, ~e would not 
find the treafure. ' . '. . . 
. . The fopd ofJhis people confift'sofe1ephants, hogs, deer, and .other . animals j of 
which if tl?-ey find the carcaffes ,cir limbs in the forefts, they dry them and eat them 
oecafionalfy • 
. . When they haverefolved on war, they fendfpies, before hoftilities are begun, t() 
le;;trn -t,he ftations and ftrengthof the enemy, and the condition of the roads; after 

· which they match in the night j .and two or three hours before' d.aylight, make a 
{udden affaultwith fwords, lances, and arrows: if their enemies are compelled to 
abandon. their. ftation, the a~ailanfs' inftantly put to death all the males and females, 
who are. left behind, an.a ftrip the houfes of all their furniture; but, fhould thei~ ad
verfaries, having gained intelllgence of the intended affault, be refolute enough to 
meet the~ in .battle, 'andfhould they find themfefves overmatched, they fpeediIy 
retreat and quietly return, to their own habitations. If at any time they fee a fiar 
very n'ear the mcon,.they fay, 'to-night we fhall undoubtedly be attaCked by fome 
• enemy ;'and they pafs tha£night under arms with extreme vigilance. They 

.often lie .~n' ambtifh ina foreft near the patli,where their foes .are ufed to pafs and 
repafs, .waiting for the enemy with different forts of weapons, and killing every man 
or wom~n, whohappeIis to pafs by: in this fituation, if a leech, or a worm, or a 
{nake fhould bite one of· them, he -bears the pain in perfeCl:" filence; and whoever 

· can bring ho~e the head of an enemy, which he has' cutoff, .' is fure to be dif. 
tinguifhed and exalted in his nation. When. two hoftile tribes appear to have 
equal force· iIi· battle,. and neither has· hopes of putti~g the other to' Bight, they 
make a fignal of pacifick intentions, and; fending agents reciprocally, foon c~nclude 
a treaty;. after which they'kill·feveral head of gayols, and feaft on their Befh, .call. 
ing on.tl1-e· Sun· and Moon to .bearwitnefs of the paCification! but if on~ i}de, 
unable to refill· the enemy, 'be thrown into diforder~ the vanquHhed trib~ is con
fidered as tributary to the victors; who every- year receive from them a' certain 

· number of gaydlJ·,.wooden dillies, weapons, and other acknowledgements of va1falage •. 
Before they-~ go to ~attle they put a quantity of roafted dIu's (efculent roots like 

.. , potatoes) 
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pgtotOtJ) and paile of rice-Houl' into the hollow of bambu's, and add to them a pro. 
vifion of ~ rice with fO!lle leathern bags' full of liquor: then they afi"emble. and 
march with fuch celerity, . that in one day they perform a jo~rney ordinarily made 
by letter-carriers in three or four days, fince they have not, the trouble and delay of 
dreHing victuals. When they reach the place to be, attacked, they furround it in 
the night, and, at early dawn, enter it, putting to d~ath both young and old, women 
and children; except fuch as they chufe to bring away captive:' they put the 
heads, which th~y cut off, into leathern bags; and, if the blood of their enemies be 
on their hands, they take care not to wafh it off. When, after this 1laughter, they 
take their own food. they, thruft a part of what they eat into the mouths of the 
hea.,ds, which they have brought away, faying to each of them: 'Eat; quench thy 
6 thirft j and fatisfy thy appetite: as thou haft been flain by my hand, fo may thy 
• kinfmen be.1lain by my kinfmen!' During their journey, they have ufually two 

\ I . 

fuch meals; 'and every watch, or two watches, they fend intelligence of their pro-
c:eedingsto their families: when anyone of them fends word, that he has cut off the 
head of an enemy, the people of his family, whatever be their age or fex, exprefs 

· great delight, making caps and ornaments of red and black ropes; then filling fome 
large vdfels with fermented liquors, and decking themfelves with all the trinkets 
they pofi"efs, they go forth to meet the conqueror blowing large fhells, and ftriking 
plates. of metal, with other rude inftruments of mufick. When both parties are 
met they {how extravagant joy, men and women dahc:;,ing andfinging together; 
and, if a married man has brought an enemy's head, his wife wears a head-dl:efs 
with gay"'ornaments, the hufband and wife alternately pour fermented liquor into 
each ot4er's ,m~uths, and llie wafues his bloody hands with the fame liquor, which 
they are drinking:' thus they g~ revelling, with exceffive merriment, to their place 

· ot abode j and, having piled up the heads of their enemies in the court-yard of their 
· .chieftain's houfe, they fing and dance'round the pile; after which they kill fome 

gaylzls and hogs with their fpears, and, having boiled the Belli, make a feaft on it, 
arl4 drink the fermented liquor. The ticher men of this race, faften the head~ of 
their' foes on a bambu, and fix it on the'graves of their pare~ts; by which act they 
~cquire great'reputati~n. He, who brings back'the he~d o.f a fla~ghtered enemy, 
receivesprefentsfrom the wealthy of cattle and fpirituous liquor; and, if any cap
tives are broug'htalive, it is the prerogative of thofechieftains, who. were not in 
the campaign, to ihike ,off the heads of the captives •. Theil' weapons are ~ade 

J. 
by 
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, 
by particular tribes; for fome of them are unable to fabricate inftruments or 
~~ , ' , , 

\ 
' 1 , . 

In regard to their ,civil inftitutions; the whole management of their houfehold affairs 
belongs to their women; while the rilen are.empioyed in clearing forefts, building' 
huts, cultivating land, making war, or hunting game and wild beafts. Five days' 
(they never reckon by months or years) after the birth of a male child, and three 
days after that of a female, they entertain their family and kinfmen with boiled rice 
and fer~ented,liquor; and the parents of thechildparta~e of the fe~ft. They begin 
the ceremony with, fixing a pole in the court yard; a~d, then, killing a gayal or a 
hog with a hnce, they confecrate it to their deity j after which all the party eat 
the flelli and drink liquor, clofing the day with a dance and with fongs. -If anyone 

, . 
among them be fo deformed, by nature or by accident, as to be unfit for !he propa. 
gation ,of.his fpecies, he gives up all thought of keeping houfe, and begs for his 
fubfiftence, like a religious mendic,an.t, from door to door, continually dancing and, 

,finging. 'Vhen fuch 'a perfon goes to the houfe of a rich and liberal man, the 
owner of the houfe ufually ftrings together a number of red and' whit~ ftones, and 
fixes one end of the firing ona kmg cane, fo that the other end'may hang down 
to the groul1d'; then, paying a kind of fuperftitious homage to the pebbles, he gives~ 
~lms to the beggar; after which he kills a gayoi an~ a hog, and fome other qu~ 
drupeds, and invites his tribe to, a feaft: the giver of fuch ,an entertainment acquir~s 
extraordinary fame in the nation; and all unite ,in applauding him with ~ eviry 
token of honour and reverence. ,r ) 

'Vhen a Cft.d dies, all his kinfmen join in killing a hog and a goyal; and, havi~g 
boiled the meat, pour fome liquor into the mouth of the deceafed, round whore' 
, , ' , 

body they twift a piece of cloth by way of fhroud: all of them tafie the fame 
,liquor ~s an offering to his foul;' and this ceremony they repeat ar intervals for
feveraldays. Then they lay the body on a ftage, and, kindling a fire under it,,' 

, , ~ , 

pierce it with a fpit and dry it:, when it isperfeCl:ly dried, they cover it with two: 
or three folds of cloth; and, enclofing"it in a litt)e cafe within a cheft, bury.it under, 
ground. All the fruits and fl~wers, that they gather within a year after the bu~i,al, 
they f~atter on: the grave of the deceafed: but fome bury their dead in'3; different 

, manner i covering them firft with a fhrorld, then with a mat of woven reeds, and 
,hanging them on a. high, tree. Som'e when th~J Belli is decayed, ,vaLb., the bones; 
and, keep them dry .in a bowl, which they· open ~n every, fudden emergence; and, 

. ' . fanc)"ing· 
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.. fancying themfelves at aconfultation with the bon~s, purfue whatever meafures they 
.think proper; alleging", that ,they aCl:. by the comJlland of their departed parents 

• and kinfmen. A widow is obliged to remain a whole year near the grave of hell 
hufband; where her family bring her food: if the die within the year, they ~oum 
for her; if £he live, they carry her back to her houfe, where all her relations arc; 

-entertained with the ufual feail: of the Cud's • 

. , 

I 

. If the deceafed .leave three fon~, the eldeft and the youngeft £hare ~l his 
property; but tt.e -middle fon takes nothing: if he have no fons, his eftate 
goes to his brothers, and, if he have no brothers, it efcheats to the chief -of the 
tribe • 

.' . 
NOTE. 

\., A party of Cud's vifited the late CHARLES .CROFTES, Efq.at Jdfizrabad in the 
. {pring of 1776, and entertained hiJIl with a dance: they promifed to return after 

'heir harveft, and {eemed much'pleafed,with their reception. 

XIII. " 

,0 -.;; HE SECOND CLASSICAL BOOK OF"fHE CHINESE. See tbe 

. " lu of Sir 'f,Jlipm Jones, Pol. L p. 365' .., . 

-. A LETTER TO THE PRESIDENT FROM A YOUNG CHINESE. 

_ SJlR, '. '" RECEIVED the favour of your letter dated the 28th March, 1784, by Mr • 
. ox. I rem~mber the pleafure or"diI?ing" with you in company with Capt~n Blake 

and Sir Jojbull Reynolds j and I !hall alwayS' remember. the kindnefs of my friends 
in. England. ' .. : •• -". • 

• 1r1le 
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. The ClJinej"e book, SlJi King, that contains three hundred poems, with remub~ 
thereon, a¢ the work of CDIt-jIJ-1/u,and hiS'grandfon, the 'ra;'Ho, I beg you will 
accept: but to tranllate the work. into Englijb will require a great deal of time, per- . 
haps' three or four years i and I am rOo much. engaged in bufinefs, that I hope you, 
<'~'ill excufe my not undertaking it.' • 

If you willi for any books or other things ~m Caltt(JJ1, be fo good as to let me:" 
know, and I wi!} take particular care to obey your orders. . 

Wiili.i~g you health, 
I am, Sir, .. ' 

Your moO: obedient humble Servant,,' .:. 
WHANG ATONG.. 
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,XULWith 4 for the ,1 It, and cS 
.the2d radical, "as 

XIV. With f the 30, and ~ the 
.2d radicaI.~ ~ as 

·XV. With I the 3d, and <S the 

en 
;:q 
~ 
~ po. 

2d radical, .. as 

xvr. With' the 1 it, and .) the 
2d radical, 

XVII. \Vith I the 1 it, and <.$ the 
3d radical, 

~ XVIII. With I the 2U, and.($ the 
2d radical, as ~ 

>-l 

·S r 
~i 

J:"~ L 
o .... 
.~ XIX. With ~ tlie iit,~. and (S the 

. ~ 2d radical, '. 
~ 

CONJUGATION Jjl. 
From 

.r--""'---, 
1')1')" 

rInlin. ~.l ftrength, 

I I') I') 

001< Part. act. ~~ f potent, 

.. [ Part. ~f. ~ y.t.: made deli)erate, 

r' 1')" , I Infin. 'J'" depravity, 

~< Part. aa. '" l Part. par. 

~d. 
,Pront 
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•• ' /')w",J 
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()M:/ ' , ' 

,,~ Q--

I d:'~., "accufation, 
~.>mf -

,I 

.I 
l 

J
r Infin. 

>L5~ P~:t. act. 

l Part. pa{. 

'" ~ the act of ~aning-to ~ r ~~ preparation, 
'-:-> eat and drInk, $~. ' 

~~.L~ coming, s<-:;S::;" t ~~~ preparing, 

." fInfin
. 

..".~f{ Part. aCt. 

l Part. pa{. 

r . . I Infin. 

~;'i Part. act. 

I Part. paf. 
l 

r Infin: 

~G< Part. ate. 

I Part. paf. 
t 

tnfiit. . 

""7 
J-W I medicine, 

I') 

1.....5:' curing, 

Q.:J .~ 

rL.-o cured, 

f) "/ 

~0' trouble, 

" (501 taking trouble, . .. , 

~~ obfervation, 

" ;:. 
~0 obferving, 
. --

f) ,.,.-

,-:?~yo obferved, 

f) f)_ 

l.?"j.J protection, 
•• f) J "" 

~.'Pa;rt. ad .. ~ ~ protecting, 

f)" , 
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r
r.', j ..• '.... ~JL~ the act of calling : ;;." f3;thcr," 

t') w"$."" 
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<$ d (f ~u G· performance, 

<$!) 

( {' ! 1 
'--? pi . 
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.~~Jl 

W ~J -
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,f 
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• ADVERTISEMENT. ' 

ExAMPLES -of derivatives from Arabick <l.!!adriliterals rarely occur in the Perlian 
language i and from the 9th, 11th, 12th, and 13th Conjugations of Triliterals there 
are Done to be met with. I have therefore confined my obfervations to the nine 
-Conjugaticns .included in the Table. And although 'particular fenfes and ufes are 
:affigned to each -of thefe by Grammarians (which' may be feen in Mr. Richard
fon's Gram. p. 65), it is at the fame time to beobfetved, that they are neverthe ... 
Iefs frequently ufed in other fenfes; manrof them retaining the fimple fignification 
of their primitives: and that every,'root does not extend through every Conju ... 
,gation; but that fome'are ufeg in 'one form; many in fcveral i none in alL 

Thefe obfervations are applicable to the prefent fubject; and the derivatives of 
fuchconjugations as are more freque-xitty-ufed in_the Arabick feem alfo to be more 
frequently than any other introduced into the Perfian. 

Where no example ~f any particular form is to be found in Golius and Meninfki 
I have left a blank in the Table, which may be filled up whenever any can be met 
with. 

With -regard to the examples which I have brought to illuftrate the following 
, Rules, they are fuchas came firft to hand; and one example of an Infinitive or Par ... 

ticiple is intended as .a reprefentat~on of the Infinitives and Participles of every 
fpedes and conjugation. To have attempted a complete" fyftem of examples would
have carried me far.beyond the-limits of my prefent undertaking. 

Of ARABICK INF~ITIVES. 
I. Their Mafculine 'Singulars are ufed in the Perfian as Subftantives; and in every 

refpeCl: ferve the fame purpofes, and.-are fubject to the fame rules 'of conftruCl:ion; as 

Subftantive~ originally Perfian. 

~~J ya1 demonftrations of Wlanimity. 
.. ." ' 

Ex. I. governing a fub. fo1. , 

2. agreeing with an ad. fol. 

3. agreeing with a part. paf.foL 

,.y.~~r great hille. 

..J~~~ the,faidwriting. 
, 

4. nominatives to verbs, (.)y.~!t.)aJ my view was this. 
s. governed 
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Ex. S. goverped by verbs, ~Y~!.*~' he received great aelight. 

6. go,\erned by a prepofition;, r~('I.~jl~ after performi~g the duties. 

7. u~ited by a conjunct~on, " J~'.) J~' pr?fperity a~d fplendor. 

8. rendered definite by· uy.t>~uA.f'~ut.:s;:.·, the union that was, .. , 
affixing '-$' between. . • ' 

'lI. Their Mafculine Plurals, are ~fed in the Perfi~ as Subftantives; and in every 
refpect ferve the fame purpofes, and are. fu1>ject to the fame rules. of conftruction, as 
'$ubftantives originally Perfian. . . 

Ex. I. governing a fub; fo1. , ru r~~' the difpofitions of men. 

L.Q J W' good atHons. 2. agreeing with an ad, fol. 
... . 

3. agreeing with ap¥t. paL fol; ..J~ .;!Jb' the' qualifications defcribed. 

III. ,Their Feminine Singulars are .ufed in the Perfia~ as 'Subftantives j and in 
e~eryrefpect ferv~ the fame 'purpofes, and ar~ fubjeCl: to the fame rules of con· 
ftruruon~ as ~uqftantives originally Perfian. 

} '. 

Ex. I. nominatives to verbs, ~'l..::Jj~1. there is permiffion. 

2. governing a fub. fol. \J1.. ~'Gt..o the bufinefs of the empire. .. 
, ~ 

3. agreeing with an ad. fol. ~ w' LA... -a bloody battle. 

+' agreeing w~th a; part. 
, pal. f~l. 

, '$ , , 

~ )~~ ~~t.G a letter written in friendiliip. 

IV., Their 'Feminine Plurals are ,ufed in the Peman as Subftantives; and in every 
refpect (e~e the fame purpofes, and are fubjea to' t~e ,fame rules of confiruction. 
as Subftantives originally Perfian. . 

2. agreeing with, an ad.fol. 

-3. agreeing with a part. paf.' fol. 

, CJu:...)~ ~tr.-y, the civilities or.fr~ends •. 

, ~1..::J~Gt..o public affairs •. - ' . , 

jy~'7~ ~e faid bunhens. 
v. The 

Ex. I'. governing, a fub. ,fol. 
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V. The Infinitives of the firft Conjugation of .Traxilltive Verbs are regularly of th~ 
form exhibited in the Table. But thore of Intranfitives are reducible t,o no proper 
rule without innumerable exceptions. Grammarians make of them in all thirty
two different forms, which may be feen in Mr. Richardfon's Grammar, p. 92: 
.but for thefe irregularities he juftly obferves that a diCtionary is the only proper 
guide. Thefe Infinitives, both Singulars and Plurals, are introduced freely into 
the Perfian as Subfiantives. 

Ex. governing another fub. f91. Y~ Jya.J the arrival of the letter, 
"" &c. &c. 

OF ARABICK. ~ARTICIPLES ACTIVE. 
I. Their Mafculine Singular~ are ufed . in the Penian as Participles, as Subftan

tives, and as AdjeCtives. 

EX.'I;:as partiCiples with a v'erbfoI. . - uJLo ~ he remained expeCting. 

o,-!~~ .Jl;} lb be {hining and blazing. 

'2~ as tub.·g~verning another {ub.'fot ~~ governor of the city. 

c..$o?~~.J'O- caufing gladnefs-the cau{e 

of gladnefs. 
'" ylA.( \.:.J"!.' ~ compofing this book-the 

". 

author of this book. 

~~~ .~~ ~tb.o following the noble law

foll{)wer of the noble law. 

3' as ~n ad. qualifying a fub. ~t; r0.ro an able ma~. 
". 

4. following another fub. fignifying 
the fam.e thing' ~ l:;.. ';-' ~ God the creator. 

S. agreeing with an .ad. fol. ~ J-~ a good agent. 

6~ agreeing with a part. paf. foI. ~ ~G.. abfolute judge. 

7. -governed by a verb, ~ ~'\..; he put the murderer to death 
- , 

8. nominatives to v.erbs, ~h .. ,;oLa~Le~' if·the lover be unctre-.' 
L L 9. with 
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Ex. 9' whh a prepofI}. fol. fl.tt 
unc~mtnpn con1l:ru.ClioIi, 

before, 

. . 
~.,)~ To ~ tontaini~g frien~£hi~ 

"- ... 
tH~!J ~.J' ~ the know:ledge of the mo-

dems and ancients. 

~" rY the fea of the faithful • .. 
III. Their Mafculine imperfeCl: Plurals are ufed in the p,erfian as Subftantives. 

Ex. I. :governing a fub. fot J ~ ')J t.::. t~,. officers of the prefent :'and 

. " future. 

2·. agreeing with an ad~ fo1. t!.W.J UY,~ c) L.-s: the new,'and old agents. 

IV. Their Feminine Singulars are' rued in the PerfIari as Participles, aa Subftan-
.tives, and as Adjea:ives. , " 

, 

,Ex. I. as a part. aa. with a ve~b fo1. ~ ,. Al..o l~ £he is pregnant. 
j . • 

2. as a fub. governing anQther fol. ~ ~ L.o queen of the empire. 

3.' as.anad.qualifyingaf~b.goingbefore ~6.l:Jj a pregnant woman. 

,4, as a fub. qualified by an ad. ' 
So 

foIlowi~g, '. l:JU~ .u..~~·oo Jdnd friend .. 

s. as a fub. qualified by a part. paf. . 
So , 

following, _ A,; ..J"" .J'O ~ La accompIiilied lady. 

V. Their Feminine ~erfea Plurals are ufed in the Perfian as ~ubftantives expretr
ing !hings without life .. 

;Ex. 1 •. governing a fub. fo1. l:J~jl.:Juu!J the incidents of time. 
, , 

2 •. ·agreeing with an ad. f~l. ~; Vli~ Id..J!." unforefeen events. 
OF 
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OF ARABICK PARTICIPLES PASSIV:g. * ,; 

I. Their Mafculine Singulars are ufed in the Perfian as Participles 'Paffive, as Sub-.; 
ftantives, and as Adjectives. 

, , , 

Ex. ~. as a part. pat ~t l:) !.r.~)~~ ~ the fum of my defrre is' be-
.. ftowed on that. 

u~o,) Vy. ~J1a be the £hade of clemency 

'extended. 
,2. as a fub. go~erning _ , 

another fol. it, <>..ito ~ ~ ~ 0-'"v~ I make it the perception (i.e. 
. ': ., the thing perceived) of your 

enlightened foul; i.~. I re- . 
prefentit, &c. 

~4b y~ v-o the defi~e'· (i: e. the thing 
, . . ' . ." ,defired) of the fouls. 

, 3. as an ad. qualifying a fub. g~il1g 
before, 

4. j.oiIled, wjtll ~l.lotl1er:.it! \>. , Jry", '3. • 

$' 

~ J~ the injured {lave. 

conjuntl:,ion, , . r~""o ~ intention and defign. 

S. governed byve~bs, c.illfu ~ ~~J,t:;., make the, people glad. 

,6. nomin~ti~es to verbs, ~'y-~fi Ow'-",~~ 'their ~ntention\~ras this: 

.11.' Their Mafculine perfect Plural does not feem to be'ufed in the'Perfian:; either 
in the form of the nominative or the oblique cafe. , 

III. Their'feminine Singulars- '~e ufed -rn the Perfian as Subftantives, ,and as 
Adjectives. ,,' . " 

Ex. I. as a fub. governing 'and~1ier rol. it~' 0.-.0 ;.;; ~ '; my b~1~ved, 1. e. 'the' heloved 
" of me., 

2. as a fub.agreeing with 'a part. ,,' ~ I 

paf. ~ol1owing, , , " -~/J\.o ~~ the faid beloved woman. '; 

3. as an ad. agreeing with a 'fub. ~ . .' 

going before,' .' , ~~ ,vJ!J refpeCcedmother. '. ;.' 

IV •. 
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IV. Theil Feminine perfea Plural.s ar.e ufed in the Perfian ,as Sullftantives, tOt 
expref& th~ngs without life.. .." 

"..- . 
Ex. I. governing a fub. fol. ~~~ ~.~ ~u:.fb. the demands of that friend. 

2. agreeing with an ad. for. ~ ~ ~~<.>Jt...o. law affairs.. 

V~· TJIe Active and 'Paffive Participles of Tranfitive verbs form, with a following: 
fubfiantive having the Artide JI prefixed to it, compounds. correfponding to that 
of .<$.,.JY~' which are ufed in the Perfian as Subftantives, _ and as Adjectives. 

Ex. I. as a fuo.. -a nominative 

to the verb~ 
..J ... 

~I ~ LJ ~ he evades a decifion. 

2. as. an ad. qualifyipg a fub. 
,..J A 

~ I~!,,~ .a perfon deferving refpea. 
• ..J ... 

~ L.wJJ I ~ ~ a pen cut £hort in the p~int. 
, '. 

OF AI{ABlqK ADJECTIVES RESEMBLING PARTICI~LEs.: 

II" .." It" .." ,,;; "" • 

I. The forms v-'~ ~ ~ reprefent three fpecies of Arabick w,ords whIch 

are derived from Ixi'tranfitive verbs; and called by Arabick Grammarians, Adjec
tives refem:bling Participles. The Singulars of the1e forms. are ufed in die Perfiaik 
both as Adjeaives and Subftan:tives. . 

Ex. I. as a' fub. qualified by the 

pronoun demo 

2. with a verb, 

3 •. as an ad. qualifying a rub. 

-./!.~. ~, that refpeaabIe penon.. 

~ ~./H he is wicked. 

r" W ~.)~ an old friend. 

II. Their Plurals are u[ed' in the Perfian as Subftantives. .' 

Ex •. 1. governing a fub. fol. 

:ll. agreeing with an ad. foL 

.~ liy. ~~ the learned men of Greece .. 

u yu[~~L; ~ no~lemen of integrity. 

nJ.~ 
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tIL There three forms of Adjectives refembling Pariiciples, form, with a follow

ing Subftantive having the ArtiCle :J' prefi~ed to it, compounds correfponding to 
that of C$J..)Y~ which are ufed in the Perfian both as Subftantives and Ad-
jeaiv~ -

:Ex. I. as a fub. qualified by the 
~ ..... . 

pro. demonft. ~.Y' ~ t,)' that beauty • 
. I ~ ..... 

~~\:S::' I ("-W t,)' that old fervant. 
2. as ~ fub. qualified by 

an ~d\ fol. . 'J/Jw ~I ~w the faid old fervant. 

3. as an ad. qualifying a rub. 

going before, ..:-.~ I rJ-w ru V"" a man of long femce. 
, 

OF PARTICIPLES EXPRESSING THE SENSE OF THEIR PRIl\HTIVES 
INA STRONGER DEGREE. 

", " .,''' ..... 4-'' .... '''';;;, " 11'.,. 

i. The forms J~ ~.)yoJ J~ ~ are Participle:; which exprefs the , , 

fenfe of their primitives in a ftronger degree i and are fometimes ufed in the.Per-

uan as AdjeB:ives. 

•• fI' 

Ex. 1. agreeing with a fub. going before, .,J W c!Y..)u I a poifonous medicine. 

2. agreeing with a verb. foL ~I.)~ he is full of patience. 

~~ Is the form of a Participle expreffing the fenfe of the primitive in a lefs de

gree; but it does not {eem' to be ufed in the Perfian. -

OF ARABICK SUBSTANTIVES. 
L The Arabick Noun of time and place are frequently employed in the Perfian; 

and the following lift exhibits the forms of {uch' as' are derived from the tirft Con
jugations of the different {pedes of Triliterals. 

CONJUGATION 
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\ 

rI. 

·1 11. 

nl .. 
cr5 
...:I v. <: 
~. 

. ~ VI • 
E-1 -~ VIL -~ 
E-c 

~ 
VIII~ 

0 
X. ~ 

~I tj. XI. 
<:. 
~ ~ XII. 

A 

~ XV~ 

. XVII. 

XVIII. 

XIX •. 

ON THE INTRODUCTION OF" 

CONJUGATION 1ft. 

FROM " .,,,,, \ 

~ the time and place of writing, 
w,,_ 
'~a place of reft, refidence, 
II ~ .", . 

cro. Lo a place of fafety, 
,,~ - . 
,~ the place and time of beginning, 

• tl ~" c'3'.r .place, opp'ortunity, 

(tl:. the place and time of fianding, 

"" ~ " 
lc~ the place or o'bjeCl: of".defire, 
~ ~"" -
~ . the place and time of felling, 

" 
.; 11.., i ' '_l 

. ~ the place and rime . o~ throwing, 
~-"". . 
yLo the place of return, the. center, ,. 

~ 

.~ the time of coming~arriv~l ... - " 

o L: the place,. the wa~ of approaching, 
,~~ . . 

'V--o tIle place of"looking, beholding, 
'PJ ".... ,." ,., Ls'J"'O .. ,.)lj'O the place of. power ...... and thus Lord, 

u • " . 
Mafter, &c. 

",,,.,,, . 

: ~ a place of divifion-the interval, 
" ~" 
~ 'the time and .·place of living, .. , 

·ft.,..,,;' '. ., 

($..,Lo..,!"L. -a place of habitation-refuge, 
, 

.,. • 

RootS: 
....;,.;.r 

. . 
.... .. 

r 
~, 

~,~ 

~-? 
.. 

rY 

~~ 

~ 
, .. 

~J 

y,.,' 
~ 
, .. , 
l?' 
C$~. 

~,., 

($.J~ 

~ 

'-$..,' 
----To exprefs the place more particularly, 'j is fometimes added to' the 

~ 

cO.mmon form as lS~ a.. burIiing place. 

. I. The 
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ll. The Noun of time and place from the derivative Conjugations is exaltly the 
fame with the Parliciple Paffive; a~d is alfo ufed in the Perfian. 

Ex. I. a part. Paffive' from the loth 
conjugation,. c ~ ~. -depoIited-alfo a place of de

pofit. 

III. The Perf tan language has terms proper to itfelffor expr~ffing the Inftrument 
of Altion; it does not however rejelt the ufe of the Arabi<;k Inftrumental Noun 

"'" I). ,. II· ,. , I). 

which is reprefented by the forms ..J~ ~ or ~ ./~. 

EX. I. governing another 
rub. fol. ~ JJi.c to) ~ h~ weighed in feale' of reafOn. ,. .' u~ t:w..o the key of his intention. 

" 
IV. All Arabick proper names" an.d the names of things, are introduced int(J, 

the Pertian at pleafure. 
~ 

EX~ r'r Mary, ~ Mecca, ~,the eye, \F flelli, ~a~ anceftor-, '&c. &c .. ' 

OF ARABICK AD JECTIVES~ , 
I. Betides the Arabick. Partkiples which ,we have already obferved are ufed ,as, 

Adjeltives, there is alfo a plentiful fource, of real Adjeltives formed by affixing ~ 
t9 Subftantivesof-almoft every denomination, which are freely introduced into the 
Pertian. 

~. ~l~N.Jl humane, Ls~!; ( earthly, ($~. Egyptian,. &c. &c. 
... .. 

II. The Mci.fculine Singulars of Arabick Superlatives are ufed in the Perfian both 
~s Subftantives, and Adjeltives. ' 

• 
Ex. I. as a fub. governing~nother fQl. it, (:) t.V~' dle moft fortunate of times. _ 

, ;" . 

2. as an ad. qualify'ing a fub., 
going before, ~,~ »~' at a moft lucky time. 

III. 
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III. The Mafculine~lurals of Arabick Sup~rl~ives are ufed in the Perfian both 
as Subftantives and AdjeCtives. 

\ . -

Ex. I. as a fub. gover~ing another Iol.}t,~ .)v-?u1 the great men of the age. 
, , 

2. as, an ad. qu~lifying a fub. . . . 
.going before, .. r. VI (j.C~r moft illuftrious perfon~ges. 

'y? t,~ . -: 

IV. The FeminIne Singulars of Arabick Superlati~es are. ufed in the Perfian as 
AdjeCtives. 

Ex. I. qualifying a fub. going before, ~~ ~.)u Pfo(perity moft great. 

V .. -Arabick Ordinal Numbers are ufed in the Perfian as AdjeCtives. . 

Ex. 1. qualifyipg a fub. going before, J.,'Y4 the firft~hapter. 
". 

OF THE FORM OF ARABICK WORDS WHEN USED IN THE PERSIAN. 
" . . 

I. All ArabickInfinitives, Participles~SubftantivesJ and AdjeCtives, are introduced 
into the Perfian in ~e forIll: of the. nominative, which throws away from the Iaft· 
letter every fpecies of Nunnation (="!) or :{hort vowel (~J), which they may pof
fefs as Arabick words, and remain without .motion: but, when their conftruCtion 
in the Perfian requires them to affume.the termination of another cafe, they receive 
it in the fame manner as if they were ~riginallyPerfian words; with the following 
exceptions. 

, 
. 1ft. Whenan Arabick word terminating in '-$, that muft be pronounced as r., 

becomes the firft Subftantive in conftruCtion with another Subftantive following it, 
~ is a8:ually changed.into~,.. to which {hort ~ { .... ) is afterwards affixed, to fuew 
theconftruilion. ~ 

. Ex. ~ in conftruCtion becomes ($u...j~ as ~~ ($t;.;i the petition of 

interce£lion, .and f9 alfo ~ <.$~u tdr &c. . . .. ~ .. s . 

. . 2d. Feminine Arabick Subjlantive! terminating in ii, when introduced into the 

Perfian, change;, fometimes into lh and fometimes into c:J 

• See Richardfon's Arolbick Cram. p. 109. Canoa III. 

Ex. 
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Ex. ~ fnendlhip; "being found' written by the fame author ~ and ~ 

". .. -. 
3d• Feminine Arabick Adje&1i'lJes and P~r:ti~ples terminating in i: when intra-

, . 
duced i~to the Pernan. alw~ys change _ i lllt9 ,. 

, l 

Ex"'.A4Jl:;., pure.'l~ always written ~l:i.. as ~l:i..~ pure friend1hip. 
~ 

4th• Arabick Participles Plural, terminating in tH.' although introduced' into the 
Pernan as Nominative.);. are ~rigi~ly the oblique c~ .. ' 

Ex. c.>J~""",~~~~~y.U'~ the learned ancients thusfaid. ~-
5th. When an Arabick Infinitiv:;e is ufed in the Pernan language as an adverb, it 

_ A • 

is introduced in the form of the Arabick accufative witho~lt any change. 

Ex. U'U:;I atcidentally, &c. &c. 

OF ARABICK ADVERBS, PREPOSITIONS AND CONJUNCTIONS. 

I. Arabick Adverbs, ~repofitions, and Conjunctions feem to be introduced ·into 
J~e Pernan language at~pleafure. Ofthefe Mr. Richardfon has made a very ufeful 
:c~llecHon in his Ch.:lpter of {eparate Particles, to which Ibeg leave to refer; ob
{erving at the fame time~ that a knowledge of fuch, as are moll: frequently em
ployed, will eafUY,be acquired from experience without any particular inftructions. 

OF ARABICK COMPOUNDS. 

I. The manner, in w~ichdifFerent Arabick parts of fpeechare employed to form 
a variety of Compounded Words made ufct of in the Perfian, is well explained by 
Sir William.J ones in his Pernan Grammar j and with refpeCl: to Phrafes purely 
Arabick" and whole fentences, which, are often met with in Pernan Authors, they 
requ4-e 'a perfeCl: knowledge of the Arabick language, and. do not belong to this' 
place. 

IOF-THE CONSTRUCTION OF ARABICK INFINITIVES; PARTICIPLES, 
- ~~. -

SUBSTANTIVES AND ADJECTIVES.. . 

_ I. In the, ?erfian langu~ge, ~heri Arabick Adjetl:ives or ParticiI'les are n:tade we 
of to q.ualify Arabick QI' Perfian Subftaritive~ Singular, they agree with them in 
Gender and Number. 

101M Ex. 
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Ex. I.: an Arabick rub. m~c. qualified ," '" \. .~" . 
, by \In'Arabickp:u:L paf.mafc •.. ;/~~~. the {aid lover. 

2. an Arabick rub. fem.quali~ed, ' . ',. ~,~ ", '< . . '"" 

. by an Arabick part.. pal: fern.' .~ ~ ~ ~G. refpeaed mother. I ";: 

3~'ra;' Perf. flIb. m~fc. qualifieQ 
. '.' by an Ai-a~~ck ad. Ft~rc. 
4. ':a Perf. fub. fern., quali~~d 

#' 

by an Ar~bick ,ad. fern. 

~"JJ ~ "u an old friend. 
\'. ~:- J .', 

,.\.... ..... .. 
$ " • 

~~'.~'dear fifter. , 
, ~. 

-~ 

' .. 

• II. When Arabick AdjeCtives and Participles are made ufe of to qU'alify Arabick 
and Perfian Subftantives Mafculine and' Plural~ they remain iIlc the Mafculine 
Singular. 't 

Ex .. I., an, Arab. fub. mafc. plur. with .. 
an Arab. part. m~fc. Sing. j/.~it.G.. t~~ faid officers. 

2. a Perf. fub. marc. plur. with an . 
,Arab. part.mafc. Sing~. . ..Jy'~~!;u!r. the faid brethren. 

. pI. When.A~abick AdjeCtives and Participles are made ure bf to qualify Arabick 
or Perfian Sllbftantives. Feminine and Plural~ they are put in the Feminine Singular; 
and often, though not ,fo properly, in the Mafqiline Singular. 

Ex. I. an Arabick fub. fern. 
plur. with Arabick part. 
Siflg. goth feme mar. ..Jy~~£JwI.:J~ the raid burthens .. 

• 2. a Perfian fub. fern. 
plur. withArabick part. 
Sing. both fern. and maf. ....;.)..ajO~.)oID.rt> lij acconipliIhed women. 

~ IV~ An 4rl!-bick S,ubftantive, in the Perfia!l, IS often rendered definite by a f~l-
10wing"Ar~bick Adjective or Participle havi~g the article J I prefixed. , 

Ex. a fub. with a part. par. '?, I...)~r~ the prophet e1ea, , 

,<For 
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For an account ot the. Genders of Arabick Words, and of their perfeCl: and im
perfiCl: Plurals, r muft again refer to Mr. Ri<;hardfon's Arabick Grammar j and to 
that of ~RPENIUS, where the latter fubjeCl: is ,treated at frill greater length. 

. ..j.. , 

OF THE INTRODUCTION OF THE ARABICK INTO THE LAN-
GU~GE OF HINDOSTi\N. 

r. All the different fpedes of lnfinitlves, Participles, Subftantives and AdjeClives 
. . I" I-

which we have' enumerated; and all compounds ~otmed by ArabicR and PerJialZ 
words, are introducedirlt~the langUag~ of Hindoflan, in the fame form, for the. 
fame purpofes, and with the fam~, freedom as ~n the Perjian: fubmitting them
felves to the different rules of regimen and concord, that are peculiar to tbat lan
guage; in the .. fame mann~r as if they ~ere words originally belonging to it • 
.drabick A4,verbs, Prepofitions, and ConjunClions are alfo ufed .in the language of 
Hindojlan j but I think lefsfrequently than in the Perjian. 

. XV •. 
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\ xv. 

ON THE ASTRONOMICAL COMPUTATIONS OF THE HiNDUS. 
, . 

By SAMUEL DAVJS~ EJ'q. 

,Bhagalpur, Isth Feb. 1789. 

I T is, I believe, generally admitted, that. inquiries into the aftronomyof the Hindus 
may lead to much curious information, befides what relates merely to the fcience it
felf; and that attempts to afcertain -the chronology of this ancient nation will, as they 
.have·hitherto done, prove unfa~isfaCl:ory, unlefs affifl:ance be derived from fuch re
fearches. 

The following communication is' not expected to contribute towards fo defirable 
a purpofe; but, with all its imperfeCl:ions, it may have the ufeful effeCl: of awaken.
lng the attention of others in this country,. who are better qualified fO.r fuch invefii
gations, and of inciting them to putfue the fa~e objeCl more fuccefsfulIy, by lliow
ing that numerous treatifes in Sanfirit on afl:r~>nomy are procurable, and that_the 
Brah~ens are . extremely willing to explain them. As an encouragement to thofe, 
who may be inclined. to amufe· themfelves in this way, I can farther venture to de
.clare, from the experience I have had, that Sanfirit books in this fcienceare more 
eafily trariflated thanalmoft any others? when once the technical terms are under
flood: the fubjeCl of them admitting neither of metaphyfical reafoning nor of meta .. 
phor" but 'being delivered in plain terms and generally' iIlufl:rate,d :~ith, examples in 
praClice, the meaning may be ~el1 enougli made otit, by the help of a Pandit, 

. through the medium of the Perjian or the Hindi language. ,. 
Moreoyer it dO'es n~t appear, that £kill in the abfl:rufe parts of modern mathema .. 

ticks is indifpenfably necefTary, but. that, with as much knowledge of geometry and 
th~ circles of the fphere, as· it may be fuppofed mofl: of the members of this f<?£iety~ 

. ). """ 
pafTefs, a ccinfiderable progrefs might be ma~e in revealing m~y interefiing parti..:, 
,culars, 'which, at prefent lie hid to Europeans in the Y),otijh, or afl:ron~mical,~ijlra. 

Th~~~edic1:iori of eclipfes and other phenomena, publiihe~ in t.he~Hjndu Patro, 
Dr almanatk, ~xcited my curiofity long ago, to know: by what I1:leans it was effe~~d ; 
"but it was not un.til lately that I had any 'means of gratification: I had before this 
been inclined to think with many others, that the Bra/Jmens pofTefs nO,~ore know-

ledge 
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ledge in aftronomy than they have derived -from their anceftors in tables ready cal~ 
culated to their hands" and that few traces of the principles of the fcience could be 
found among them; but, by confulting fome Sanftrit books, I was induced to alter 
my opini9n• To fatisfy myfelf on this fubject;I began with calculating, by a modem 
Hindu formula, an eclipfe which will happen in next November; the particulars of 
which procefs, although in fome meafure interefting, were not fufficient for my pur
pofe, as it yet remained to be learnt, on what grounds fome tables ufed in it were 
conftruCled; and for this information I was referred to the Surya Siddbanta, an ori. 
gina! treatife and reputed a divine revelation. Fora copy of the Surya Siddbanta, 
I am indebted to Sir ROBER.T CHAMBER.S, who procured it among other books at 
Benares; 'but the obfcurity of many technical terms made it fome times difficult to 
be underftood even by ~he Pomlit I -employed, who was by no means deeply verfed 
~ the fcience he profeffed. By hi~ 'diligence and through the obliging affiftance of 
Mr. DUNCAN at Benares, who procured for me, the 'Iica or C<:>mmentary, this diffi
culty was at length furmounted; and a computation of the above-mentioned eclipfe,. 
not -merely -on the principles, butftriCl:ly by the rules, of the Surya Siddbdnt a, is 
what I propofe now _ taprefent you with, after fuch preliminary obfervitions as may 
be _ necefi"ary to make it Intelligible. 

IJuppofe it fufli,ciently well known, that -the Hindu divifion of the ecliptick into. 
'figns, degrees, &c. is ~he fame as ours; that their afuonomical year is fydereal, or-

. -.,-r ,. 
containing that {pace of time in which me-fun, departing from a frar, returns to the-
the fame ; that it commences on the inftant of his entering the fign Aries, or rather' 
the Hindu confrellationMijha *: that each afuonomical month contains as many even 
days and fraCl:ional~arts, as he frays in each fign; and that the civil differs from the
aftronomical account of time only in r~deCl:ing thofe fraClions, and beginning the year
and month at funrife, infteaa of the intermediate infrant of the artificial day or night ... 

Hence arifes the unequal portion of time affigned to each month depenoa~.on the 
fituation of the fun's apfis, and the diftance of the vernal equinoctial coflite from 
the beginning of.¥ijha in the Hindu fphere; and by thefe means they- avoid.thofe 
errors, which Europedn!, from a different method of adjufting their calend~ by in
tercalary days, have been fubjeCl to. An explanation of thefe' matters would lead me: 
beyond- my prefent intention, which is to give a, general account only of ih~ method' 

• Or. to be more particular, on his entering the NIK/hatrlZ. or Tunar manGan (4('Willl). l.I;l1ere _re fonnerlr 
only twenty-feven NatjlllzlraJ • a 28th (A6bijitJ has been fiDce added, taken out of the 21ti and :ud; named ()JOTa!bJrtl
and S,.a'lla-a. 'l'hck three ~ thei, order comprehend 10"~ 5". aDd 11° .. ol of the Zodiaok: the reft comprehend. 
13° 20' each. 

... 
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.by wMcl), the,Hi~dus ,compute eclipfes,. and i:h~eby toihow, tha~ a late French au
thor.w~ toe, ;hafty, in aifc:rting generally that they determine them '," hy fet forms,. 
~quche4~n, enigmatical'verfes, &c. *" So far are th~y from deferving' the re
prQach of ignorance, which Monf. SONN~RAT has implied, that on enquiry, I be-
}~eve, the 'Hindu, fcien.ce of aftronomy will, be found as weIlknown now, as it~ver 
_was among them, although, per~aps,not fo generally, by reafon of the little encou
:ragementmen of fcience, atprefen; meet with, compared with what they formerly 
4id under theirnative princes .. 

It has been ~onimon wit~ aftronomers to fix on fome epoch, from which, as from 
a, radix, to ,compute the planetary , motions ; and the ancient Hindus chofe that point 
of time counted back, when. according to their motions as they had determined 
them, they muft have beenin cqnjuncti~n ~n the beginning of MlJha or Aries, and. 
coeval with which' circumftance they fuppofed the creation. This, as it concerned 
the planets only, would have produced amqderate term of years compared with the 
en9~mous af2:tiquity, that will be hereafterftated ; but, having difco-vered a now.mo
tion of the nodes and apfides alfo, and taken it into the ((omputation, they found it 
would require a length of time ,~orrefponding with 1955884890 years now expired, 
~hen they were fo fituate~, and 2.364115110 years more, 'before theyw:ould r~tum 
to the f~me fituatiAn again, forming together the grand anqmaliftick period denomi~ 
nated a Calpa, and faricifully affigned ~s the day ofBRAHM~~: The Calpa they di
vided into Manwanteras, and greater and lefs rugas.: The ufe of the Manwantera 
is,not ftated in the' Surya Siddhan~o, but that of the MohlJ, or greater rug, is luffi
de.ntly evident, as being an, anomaliftick period of the fun and moon, at the end of 
which the latter, with her apogee and afcending node, is foun~, together with the 
fun~ in the firft of Aries; the .planets alfo, deviatingJrom that point, only as much as 
is their latitude and the difr~r~nce between their ,.mean and true anomaly. ,;' 

Thei~ Cycles, bt;ing fo conftrJlcted, as to contain a certain number of mean folar 
,days, ~ila the Hindu fyl1em aifuming, that at' the creation, when the planets Degan 
th~i:t;.wotio~s,' a right line, drawn from the equinoaial point hanca through the cen .. 
tre~ of the: earth, would, if continued, have paifed through. the centres of the fun and 
planets to the firft ftar in Aries, their ~ean longitud~.ffor any propofed time after .. , 
:wa!ds :maybe computed by proportion. , As the revolutions a planet Il1akes in any 

, cycle ~e to th€? number o(days comp,ofing it, fo are the days given to its motion in 
that time; ~n:d, the even revolutions being rejected, the fraction, if any, ,ihows its 

'/"F ",. j • '. ' 

* .see the tranflation of Monr. SONN ~ RAT'S Voyage. 
meaR. 
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mean longitude at midnigh~ under their 'firft: meridian' of Landz: for' places ea1\: or 
weft: of that meridian Ii. proport~onal allowance is mad~ for th~ difference of longitude 
on, the earth's, furface, calledhi Sanflrit the'DfJantara. The pofitionsof the ap:.. 
fides and no~es are computed in the fame manner, and the equation of the mean to' 
the true plac¢ determined on principles, which will be hereafter mentioried. 

_ '~) ~ivifion of the Maha ~ug into the Satya, 'I'dta, Dwtipcir, and Cah~ ages, does 
not appear from the Surya St'ddhdnta to anfw~r ani praCtical aftronomical:.purpofe, 
but'to have b~en formed on ideas fimilar to the go/den,ji/ver, brazen. and iron ages 
of the GreeRS. T~eir 'origin has however been afcribed to the preceirwn of the equi
hoxes by, thofe, who will of cotirl"e re~er the Manwantera andCa/pa to the fame 
foundation: either way the latter will be found anomaliftick, as has been.defcribed, if 
1 rightly underftari.d the following paffage in 'the,firft feCtion ot the Surya Siddhanto, 
the tranflati'on of which is, I believe, here correaIygiven. ' 
~" Time, of the denomination Murta *, is eftimated by re'fpirations; fix: re- ' 

" tpirations make a'Vica/a. fix:ty Pica/as a Danda,fixty Dandas a NacJbatra day,and 
,'. thirty Nacjhatra days a Nacjhatra month. The S6.vaiz month is that contained be
.c' tween thirty fucceffive rifings of Surya, and varies iI:\ its length according to the 
,e Lagna 13huja~ Thirty 'Tit' hi's compofe the Chandra month. The Saura month is 
" that, hi which the fun defcribes one fign of the zodiack, and his paifage through the 
i.e twelve figns is ~ne year, and ~ne of thore ye~s is a DIva day, or diy, of the Gods. 
e' When it is day at A/ura t, it is night with the GODs, and when' it is day with 
" the~GoDs it is,night at A/urd. Sixty of the Deva days multiplied by fix give the 
" DIva year, and twelve hundred of the DIva years form the aggregate of ,the four 
"rugas. To determine the Saura years contained in this ag~egate, write down 
" the'following numbers. 4, 3,2, which multiply by 10,000; the produCt 4320000 

e' is the aggregate or Maha rug1i, including the Sandhi and Sandbyanfa t·. This is 
" divided. into four rugas, by reafjm of the different proportio~s 'of Firtue prevail
U ing on ~arth, in the following manner. Divide the 'aggregate43~OOOO:~y 10, 

" . 

" ,It This is mean fydereal time :-A Nar./hatra, or fyderal day; is the time in wh!ch the .ea~h makes a tum, 
upon its axis, or, according to the Hindus, in which .the fiars make one C<?mplet~ revolution. This IS {horter than t~e 
Silva" or folar day, which varies in its length accordmg to theLagwa f/h1lJa, or Tlgh~ afcen~on, a~d alfo fT<?m the fu~ s 
unequal motion in the ecliptick; f6r botq which circumftances the BItidus have their tg"attOI if tIme, as will appear III 
the calculation of the eclipfe. 

t AJura, the South Pole, the habitation of the Afora LGt:a, or, Demons, with whom the DwQS, who refide at 
:!uml"., the North Pole, wage eternal war. . 

t Sandhi and Satla'?!anja. the morning and evening twilight. ~. The proper w~rds, I beli~ve" are SatlJ~,;and 
.~ SII(!,It,:an/fI." ': 

" two. 
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"and multiply the quotient by four.for the Satya Tug., by three for the tfrll4, by 
c, two,for-the D'[J;,apar~ and by one for the Cali Tug. Divide either of the rugs 
" by £Ix for its Sandhi and ~andhJiznfo.\ Seventy-one .Tugs make a Manwanlera, 
" and at the' :clofe of 'each Manwanltra tQere is a Sandhi equal to the Satya Tug, 
" ciuri:Qg which there:. is an' univerfal deluge. Fourteen Manwanler4s, including 

-,~ . the Sandhi, corppofe a Calpa, and at the, commencement of each Calpa there is a 

" Sandhi equal to the Satya Tug, or 1728000 Saura ~ears. A Calpa is th~~~fore 
. ,. 

" equal to toc-o Mahtl Tugr. One Calpa is a day with B B.AHMA', and his night 
" . is of· the fame length j and the period of his life is 100 of h~ years. One half 
d of the term of BRAHMA"S life, or £rty yearsI'i1s expired, and of the remaindet 
" thefirft Calpa. is begun; and fix. Manwanter(ls, .incl.uding' the Sandhi~ are ex
"pired. The feventh Manwantera, intowliich we are now advanced, is named 
ce Yaivojwata: of this Manwanteriztwenty-feven Mahtl Tugs are elapfed, and we , , 

',e are~now iIi the Satya ,Tug of the twenty-eighth, which Satya .Tug conUfts of. 
,'I 1728000 Saura years. The whole amount of years, expired from the beginning 
'l of the Calpa '* to the prefent time, may hence' be computed j but from the num .. 

'" ber of ,years fo found mull: be made a deduction of one hundred times four 
". hu~dred and feventy-four divine years, or of that product multiplied by three 

• Conftru8:ion of the Ca/pa. 

Cali. 43:1.0000 

Computation of the period elapred of the Calpa at the ' 
Tears. end of the laft SIItya age, when the S;'ryll SitiJh4",. i. 

fuppored to have been written. 

errha,. .. 

Satya, 

Aggregate or Mah4 Tug, 

,}l.fanwa"ftra, 

---_ 43:1.000 
10 

4320000 

--- X 2 = 864000 
10 

43:1.0000 

--- X 3 == I:!.96000 
10 

43:1.0000 

--- X 4 = 17:1.8000 
10 

~ith a Sandhi equal to the Satyll rug 
'3067:1.0000 

17:1.8000 

C,J/JQ, - --,,-

'Vith a Sa"dhi equal to the Satya Tug, 

'Thole duration of a Calpa, 

43'18:1.7:1.00 0 f 
17:1.8000 

. 43:1.0000000 1 

1iarl. 
Sa"Joi at the beginning ~f the Calpa, • 17:1.8000' 
6 Mal/wa,,'n-as or 308+48000 X 6 = 1850688000 2' MabJ Tugs of the 7th -:. 
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: hund~ed and fixt! (or human ~ears, th~t being ~e term of BltAHMA"S employM 
ment In the creation; after whIch the planetary motionS' commenced. 
" Sixty rica/as make one Cald, fixty Calds one Bbdgd; thirty Bhagas gile R4/i, 

" and there are twe1veR4fis in the Bhagana ft. 

" t In one rug, Surya, BuJha, and Sucf'ti perform +320000 Mailhyama revolu
" tions through the Zodiack. Manga/a, rrihaJpati, and Sani make the fame.n~mM 
" ber of Slghra'revolutions throug4 it; Chandra makes 577533,36 t Jv1adbyama 
c, rev.oIutions; Mango/a 22968,32 Madh"vama' revolutions ; Bud6a's Sfghrtis are 
~, 17937060 '; PrihaJPati's Madhyamas 364220; Sucra's, Slghtas.7022376 ; Sani's 
U Mailhyamas are i46S68. ThoeChandrocbcha revolutions are 48820,3; the retro
ct grade'. revolutions of the Chandrapdta are 2,32238. 

" The time ~ontainedbetween fl;lIirife and,fumife is the Bhumi Sdvanday: the 
"number of thofe days contained in a Yug is IS77917828§. The number of 
" Nacjhotra days 15822,37828 II; of Chandra days 160,3000080; of A'.dhi months 

* The divi~on of the Bhaga"a, or Zodiack, into Signs, Degrees" &c. 
t Surya the Sun; Budha, Mercury; Su,,.a, Venus; Manga/a, Mars; Yribafpati, Jupiter; Sani, Saturn; Cba"Jr. 

the Moon; the Cha"d,.a Ucbcha, or Challdr6chcha; the Moon's Apogee; Challdra PJtfZ, the Moon's afcending Node. 
The Madhyama revolutions of Mars, Jupiter an4 Saturn, and theSfgbn. revolutions of Venus and Mercury, anfwer to 
their revolutions .abOlit the fun. ' 

, '.. ,. .. 157791782.8 D. D. P~ 
~ 57753336-432.0006:53433336 lunar months, or ,luna{lOns m a Tug, and -----6=29 3' 50, 6 &c. 

. ' , ' D. H. M. S. If' fII'· 5343333 
in each meal1lunation, or in Englith dme 29. 12. 44. 2. 47. 36. 5343333()...:...5184Ci1000 = ,IS93336~Jbi or in-
tercalary lunar mooths in 43 20000 folar fyuereal years. ' . 

'§ I5779
1

PJ28 = 366; 15. lI, 31. 2.4' ~iurnal revolutions of the Suu,; the length 'of the Hilldu year. 
432.0000', " 

'158223782.8 4.6' d' I I' f h fi . 15779 1782.8 11 =:jv·.I5·3I.3 t • 2+ lUrna revout!onso t e arsmoneyeaF. 57753336 2i.19.IB.i.37. 
43,20000 ' . ' 

&c. The Moon's periodical month. The J603ooo080 Ch';tltlra, or lunar, days, called alfo Tit·bis. are each one 
thirtieth part of the moon's fynodical month or relortive periOd" and vary in lengta according to the inequality of het 
motion from the fun! the C./hf!YfZ <['it'his and'Adhi; o. intercalary, 'lunar months are fufficiently evident. , 

The fun and planets prefide alternately over the days of the week, which are named accordingly. The 6rfi day 
after the creation was'Ra."i",a,. 01" Su"Ja'l: it began at midnight under the meridian of La"d, and the R_ivar, of the 
Hindus correfPonds with our Sunday. The'f\Jn and planets in -the fame manne~ govern the years ; henc~ they may be 
{aid to have weeks of years. DANIEL'S proph'efy is f\\ppofed to meal!. 'Weelis"of years. 

The H",Ju Cycle of 60, fuppofed by fome td be the ChlildeanSifos, is referred to the planet Jupiter: 't on~ of 
., thefe years is equal to the time in which by his mean motion, he' (YrihaJpati) advances one degree in his orbit." 
(Commentary on the S';rya Sit/db';",a). This Cycle is, I believe, wholly applied to aftrology. Neither this Cycle of 
.60 nor'the !ilri:s day-are mentioned in this part of the Sarya Siddb';"ta, where they~ight ~e expe8:ed to.~~r: , 
perhap.s on l?qUlry there' may be !'ound fome reafon forfuppofing t~e~' bot~ of ~ late~ mve~tlOn. •• T~e P!tr.~ m
.. habit behmd CbtfnJ,., and their mid-day happens when Chandra IS m conJun8:lOn With SMrya, and their mldmg~t~ 
4. when,Chandra is in oppofition to Sury. ; their ,m?rning, or f~nrif~ is ~tthe end o(~alf the. Cr~'1:"a Pacjl;a, a?d thcl~ 
44 {uufet at the end of half the 8ucla Pac.f/Hs: thiS IS' declare4 In the ,5a/!aba §a1lbifa. . Their names are .Agnl, SWal., 
., &e. their day and night arc therefore together equal to one CbJ"t/,-a month." (Comhlentary.) Hence it appears, 
the Hi/Jus have obferved that the moon revolves once on'her axis in a lunar month. and confequently has the fame fide 
&iways oppofed to the earth. ,They have alfo noticed the difference of ~er ap,parent magnitude in the horizon and on 
the meridian, and endeavour to exp1ail1' the' caufe of a phenomenon, whiCh E.,-optans as well as themfelvea are at a 10Cs 
t •. account for. -

NN 1593336 ; 
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,c 1.593336 ; of 'Cjhaya '1'it'his 25082252; of Saura months 5184°000 •. 'From. 
'.'either of the planets' Nacjha~ra days deduct the number of its revolutions. the 
"rem~in.de~ will be the number of its Sdvan days contained in a rug. The differ~ 
".enc~ between the number of the. revolutions .. ofSurya and Chandra gives the 
cC n~mber of Chandra months; and the diffaence between the ~aura months and 
~.' Chandra. month~ gives the number of A'dhi months. Deduct the Savan days. 
c~ from the Chandra days, the remainder will be the number of 'Tit' hi Cjhayas. The 
".number'of A'dhi~onths, 'Tit'hi CjhaylJs; Nacjhatra, -Chandra, and Savan ~ays, 
" nlUltipIied fe.verally by 1000, gives the .number of each contained in a Calpa • 

. " The number of Manddchcha revolutions, which revolutions are direct, or ac
" cording to the order of the figns contained in a Calpa, is of Surya 387; of·Man-. 
"gala 204; of Budha368.; of Vrihafpati 900; of Sucra 535 j ofSani 39. 

Ce The number of revQlutions of the Pdta's, which revolutions are retrograde, or. 
" co~trary to the order'of the·figns .c.ontained in a Calpa, is. of Manga/a 214; of 
".Budha 488; of Vrihafpati 174; of Sucra 903 j of Sani 662~ The Pala awL 
c, . UchcDa 'of Chandra are already mentioned.'" 

It mufibe obferved, that although the planetary motions as above d"etermineC¥ 
might have ferved for computations in the time of MEYA, the, author of the Surya: 
Siddhan.ta, yetror many years pafi they have not/been found to .,agree. with. the ob·· 
ferved places in the heavens in every infiance, and that corrections have accordingly 
been introduced· by increafing or reducing thofe -numbers~ Thus the motions of 
the moon's apogee and node are now increafed in computations of their places by 
the addition of 'four revolutions each in a rug-to their refpecHve numbers -above 
gIven. The nature, of thefe corrections, denominated, in Sanftrit, Bija, is explained 
in a paifage of the 'Tica, or Commentary, on the Surya Siddbt1nta, wherein is main
tained the priority of that Saflra in point of time to all others_ The tranDation of 
that paifage together with the text it illufir~tes is ~s follows: 

. (Surya Siddhanta.) ,,- .t\RCA (the Sun) addreffing MEYA, who attended with 
" reverence, [aid:- Let your attention, abfiraaed from human .concerns, be wholly 
"applied to what I {hall relate. SU'RYA in every former rug revealed to the 
" M~nis the invariable. fcience of afironomy. The planetary motions may aIter ; 
., but the princip~es of that fci~nce are always the fame." 

(The Commentary.) :"·Hence it.appears, that the Sury~ Siddhdnta was prior t~ 
" the Brahma Siddhanta and every other Sdflra; becaufe this Sdflra muil be the 
. " fame that was revealed in every former rug, _ although. the motions of the planets 

C'might 
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.« might have been different. This variation in the planetary motions is mentioned in 
,c., the Yijhnu Dhermotter, ·whkh directs that the 'planets be obfervedwith an inftru
" ment, whereby their agreement or difagreement maybe determined in regard to. 
"their computed places, and.in cafe of the latter an allowance of Bija accordingly· 
~ made. VASISHT'H.A in his Siddhdnta. alfo recommends this occanonal correCtion 
" of Bija,faying to the Mani MA'NDAVYA.: "I have fhown you how to determine 
" fome matters in aftronomy; but the ~ean motion of Surya and the other planets 
" will be found to dilfer in each rug.'" "Accordingly A'RYABHATTA, BRAHMA

", GUPTA, and others, having obferved the heavens, formed rules on the principles 
" of. former Sdjlras, but which differed from each other in proportion to the dif. 
-', agreements, which· they feverally obferved, of the planets with refpect to their 
c, computed places .. 

. . " Why the MuniJ, who certainly knew, did not give the particulars of thofe de
C( viations, may feem unaccountab1e, when the men A'R Y ABHATT A, BRAUMA

~, GUPTA, and others; have determined them: the reafon was, that thofe deviations 
" are not in themfelves uniform; and to ftate theiJ; variations would have been . 
"endlefs. It was therefore thought better, that examinations at different times 
" lhould be made, and due corrections of the Bija introduced. A Ganita Sdjlra, 
" whofe rules are demonftrable, is true; and when conjunctions, oppofitions, and 
":pthet ,planetary phenomena, calculated. by fuch ~dflras, are found not to agree 
".~ith obfervation, a proportionable Bija may be introduced without any deroga
".lion from their credit.. .It was tl;terefore neceffary, that this Sdjlr.a (th~ Surya 
., Siddhdnta) 1houldbe revealed in each rug, and that other S4Jlras fhould be com
"'pofed by the Manis. 

" ·The 'original $djlra then appears to be the Surya Siddhtlnta; the fecond, the 
,e Brahll1a Siddhtlnta; the third, the PaulajlYtl Siddhtlnta; the fourth, the Soma 
" S·JJ'h' t " . .. taa, an .a. 

In the following table ar~ given the periodical revolutions· of the planets, their 
notles andapfides, ~ccording to the Surya Siddhanta. The corrections of BJja at 
prefent ufed are contained in one coluinn -*, and the inclination -of their or,bits to 
the ecliptick in .another. ·The obliquity of the ecliptick is inferted according to the 

.. This Imufthowever ,atprefent omit.llot having as yet difcovered the correaiolls ~f this kina, th~t will bri~g 
e'en the Sun's place, computed by the Sutya SiJdbdnta, exaCtly to an agreement With the afuonomlcal books I~ 
prefent ufe.Of thefe books, the principal are, the GrabaldgbfWa compafed about 268 years age, the tables of Maca
rallJa ufed at Bmares and Tirhuf. ami the SiJJhanta Rab~a ufed at KJd!l4; tlie laft written in 1513 Sa,a or J98 

years ago. 
fame 
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fame S4Jlra. Its dimin~tion does :pot appear to have been noticed in any rub--
fequent tr~atife":, in the tables of Macaranda and alfo in the GrahaiJghava. thi 
.latter written. only 268 years a.go, it is exptefsly ftated at twenty-fo"ur degrees~ 

The Planets 
ill their artier. 

.. <: 

The longitude of the fun's apogee in the Hindu fphere is· 2', Ii", 17" J 5". to' 
wh~ch add the Ayananfiz 19°, 21', 27", the fum 3', 6°, 3&', 42", i~ its place accord-

• ing to European expreffion. In this the Hindu. If,ccouilt differs about :t 0 21.' from. 
the obfervations of European afironomers, who determine the place of the earth's; 
aphelion in the prefent age to be in 9"1 8.0., I'. 'There is much greater diragree:
ment with refpeQ to the' aphelia and nodes :of the other planets. 

On fuppofition that the obliquity of theecliptick was accurately, obferTed:"by "the 
. ancient Hindus, as. 240 ., and that' its decreafe has been from that time half a fecona 
a year, the date of the Sufy~ Siddhanta will be about 3840 years. It is remarkahle 
that the Hindus do not appear. to have. noticed "its decreafe. " 

The Cacjbas are explained farther on. 
The motion of the equinoxes, termed in Sanftrit the cranti, and fpoken of ifl\ 

the Tica, or commentary, on. the Surya Siddhanta as the fun's Pata" or Node, is 
not noticed in the foregoing pafTage of that book; and, as the Hindu aftrono
mers .[eem to entertain an idea of the fubjea different from: that of its revolution 
through the' Platonic!. year, I fhall farther, giv~ a tranflation of what i. men-
tioned, both in theqIiginal and commentary, concerning it. • 

The next requifite for the computation oF,. the eclipfe is the portiop: of the Calpa 
expired to the prefent time, which i~ determined in the following manner. 

The Surya Siddhanta is, fuppofed to have ,been received through divine revela-: 
tion, towards. the clofe of the ~atya age., at the end of which" So of the years 
of Brahma were expired, and of the next Calpa, or day, 6' Manwanteras, '-7 

greater 
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greaterrugl, and the Satya age of the -28th rug, together" with the SandbJa or 
twilight at the beginning of the Calpa; the aggregate of which feveral periods is 
1970784")00 years eIapfed of the Calpa to the beginning of the ian 'Trela age; to. 
which add the 7'reta and Dwapar ages, together with the years elapfed of the pre
fent Cali age, for the whole amount of fydereal years from the beginning of the 
Calpa to the prefent Btngal year. But in the foregoing .quotation it is obferved, 
from that amount of years muft be made a deduClion of 47400 divine, or 17064000 
human or Cydereal years, the term of Brahma's employment in the work of crea
tion; for, as the univerfe was not completed, the planetary motions did not com
lJlence until that portion of the Calpa was e1apfed. 

This deduClion appears to have been intended as a correClion, which, without 
altering the date of the Calpa, as fettled, probably, by yet more ancient aftrono
mers, might (joined perhaps with other regulations) bring the computed places of 
the planets to an agreement with their obfervt.=d places, when the SurJa SiddhantlZ 
was written; and, as the arguments of its commentator in fuppott cf the propriety 
of it, without prejudi~e to- other authors, contain fome cu~ous particulars, I hope 
[may.: be excufed for departing from my immediate objeCl to infert a tranflation of 

them. 
" In the SurJa Sjddbanto, S01lla Siddhanto, Projapetj, r '!!dht' ba; and other Sdjlral, 

II this deduaion is required to be ~ade from the Calpo, becaufe at the end of that 
" term_ the planetary motions commenced. The fon of ]ISHNU, who underftood 
"fourYeJas. and BHA'sc-!\RA'cHA'RYA, confidered thefe motions as commen~ing 
" with the Calpa: it .may feem frrange that there fuould be fuch a difagreement. 
"Some -men fay: as-- it is written that the Calpa is the day of BRAHMA', and as a 
" day is dependenr on the ~fing and fetting of the fun, the motion of the fun and 
" planets muil have begun with the Calpa; and therefore B"RAHMAGUPTA 1hould 
4' be followed; but I think otherwife. The Calpa or BRAHMA"S day is not to be 
" underftood as-analogous to the folar day, otherwife than as containing a determ~ned 
" portion of time; neither is' it at all dependent on the commencement of the Calj"; 
" b~t, being compofed of the fame periods as the latter, it will not end until- the term 
" of years here deduCled 1hall be _expired of the next Culpa. The motions of the; 
" GrahlZs muft th~efore be computed from the point of time here ftated as thebe
" ginning of BRAHMA"S day, and not, as BRAHMAGUPTA and others direCl, from 
" the beginning of the- Calpa, which will not be found to anfwer •. 

" Other men fay, that rules derived from the Ganjta S4Jlra and agreeing with ob
" fervation, are right; that any period deduced, from fuch- a mode gf comi>utation. 

"and 
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"·and the planets d'etermined to have been then in the 'firO: of Mljba, may be at. 
"fumed;' that it will therefore anfwer either way, to confider thefe motions as be
"ginning ~ith the Cl1lpl1, or after the above-mentioned perio'd of it was expired. 
" This"however, is not tr,ue; for in the infiance of Manga/athere will be found a 

, ", great difference, as is here £hown, The revolutions of Manga/a ina Calpa accord
-'~ing to BRAHMAGUPTA are 2296828S22"and, by the rule of proportion, the revo-

Silins e I II 

CC lutions of Mangala in 17064000 years are 9072472, 7 280 16*. For any other 
" planet, on trial, a fimilar difagreement will be found, and the propofition 'Of com-· 
"puting from either period muft be et:roneous. Moreover, of what ufe is it to make 
'I. computations for a fj:>ace of time"" when the planets and their motions were not in 
cc being? 

" It might however from the foregoingcircumfiances, be imputedto BRAHMAG UP
e' T A and the reft, that they have giv~n precepts through ignorance, or with intent to 
" d~ceive-That, having flated the revolutions of the planets d!fFerent from the account 
" revealed by }3U'R Y A, they mufi certainly have been in error-That BRAHMAGUP·· 
" TA could 'not have counted the revolutions from the beginning 'Of the Calpa; nei
" ther could he from the mean inotion of the planet~ have fo determined them.-He 
" was a mortal, and therefore could not count the revolutions.-Although the rule of 
" pt:oportion fuould be granted to have ferved his purpafe for the revolutions of the 
" planets,yet it· certainly could not fur thofe of their Manddchchl1, becaufe it was not 
"within the'term of a ~an;§ life to determine the mean motion of ~he lUanddchcha; 

" and this affertion is juftified by the opinion of BHA'SCARA'CHA'RYA. Butthe rule 
" of proportion . could not have anfwered' even for the planets; for, although their 
'c meap. motion 'be obferved one day, and again the next, how can a man be certain 
" C?f the' exaCt time elapfed between the two obfervations? And if there be the fmalI
ce eft error in the elapfed time, the rule of proportion canuot anfwer for fuch great 
"periods. An error of the TOrd~?J part ~f a' fecond (Pica/a) in one day, amounts 
" to forty degrees t in the computation of a Calpa, and the mifiake of irs of a re
" fpiration in one Saura year makes a difference in the fame per,iod cf 20000 days. , 
", That it is th,erefore .evident, BRAHMAGUPTA'S motive, for direCting the plane
" tary motio,ns to be computed as commencing with the Calpa, was to deceive man
" kind, and that he had not the authority of the Munis, becaufe he differs from the 

* Becaufe 
4320000000 

t The error wo~ld be more than 4 tp. 

Revolutions 
- 90 P47:l 

s. 0 II 

7 28 0 J6~ 

SurJI1 
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" SuryaSiddhanta, Brahma Siddhanta, Soma Siddbanta; from VASISBT'HA and 
" other Munis. 

" Such opinions would have no foundation, as I {hall proceed to {how. BRAB
e, MAGUPT A's rules ar~ conflftent with the prad:ice of the Pandits his predecef
" fors; and he formed them from the Purana Vijhnu Dbermottara, wherein is 
"contained the Brabma-Siddbdnta; and the periods given by ARYABHATTA are 
" . derived from- th~ Parifera Siddbanta: the precepts pf the Munis are therefore 
" the authorities of BRAHMAGUPTA, A'RYABHATTA, and BHA'SCARA'CHA'RYA; 
" whofe rules cannot be deceitful~ The MumS. themfelves differed with regard to 
" the _number of Savan days in a rug, which Js known from the Pancha Sid
"'dhanta compofed by VARA A'CHA'RYA, wherein are propored two methods of 
cc computing the fun's place, the one according to the Surya Siddbanta, the other 
~- according to.. Romaca Siddbanta; whence it appears, that there were different 
fC. rules of computation even among the Munis. It is. alfo mentioned in the '['ica 
~, on the F'art:1biz .Sanbita, that, accox:di,ng to the PaulaJlya Sit/dhanta, there was 
" form<;rly a different number of Sdvan days eftimated in' a rug. The maxims 
.c.' therefore of _BRAHMAGUPTA and the other two, agteeing with. thore of the 

.. "'Munis~ are right; but,- fhould it even be fuppofed, that the MUftis themfelves 
,I. could be miftaken, yet BRAHMAGUPTA and the other two had the fanction of 
,e the Vldas, which in thei~ numerous Sac' ha! (branches) pave difagre(:me~ts of 
" the fame kind; and, according to tl1e- Sacalya Sanhita, BRAHMA, in the revela
" tion he made to NA/RE~, told him, although a circumftance or thing we:t:e not 
c' perceptible to- the fenfes, o~, reconcilable to reafon, if authority for believ~ng it 
~, fhould be found:-in. the Vldas, it muft be received as true. 

14 If a planet's place, computed both by the Suryll Siddhanta and Pllrafera Sid

.'. dhanta, fhould be found to differ, .which rule muft be received as right? I an
" fwer, that -which. agrees with his place by obfervation; and the Mums gave the 
., fame dired:ion.· If computations from the beginning of the Calpa, and from 
., the period fiated in- the Surya Siddhdnta give a difference, as appears iIi the in
"fiance of Mangala, which of the two periods to be computed from is founded 
f' in truth? 1 fay, it is of no confequence to us which j flnce our objed: is only 
~'to know which period anfwers for computation of' the, planetary places in our 
" time, not at the beginning of the Calpa. The difference founa in computing. 
" accord.ing to BRAHMAGUPTA .andth~ Munis muftbe corrected -by an allow-

" ance 
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" anel: of Blja; or by ta1ci~g that difference as the cjh/Ptl; but the books of the 
" Munis Ipuft not be altered, and the rules given by BRAHMAGUPTA, VARA.'
" "CHA'RYA, and A'RYABHATTA may be ufed with fuch precautions.- Any perron 
" may ~onipofe a feOt of rules for the comtnon purpofes of aftronomy j but, with 
" regard to the duties neceifary in eclipfes, the computation muft be made by the 
" books of the Mumi, and the Bijo applied; and in this manner it was that VA" 
~, RA'HA, A'RYABH'ATTA, BRAHMAGUPTA, and CE'SAVA SAMVATSARA, hav
" ing obferved the planets and made due allowance of Bijtl, compored their books.' 

cC GANE'SA mentions~ that the Grtlhtls were right in their computed places in 
" the time of BRAHMA', A'CHA'RYA. VASISHT'HA, CAsYAPA,andothers by the 
'e: rules they gave, but ,in length of time they differed j after which, at the clofe of 
", the Stltya age, SU'RY A revealed to MEY A a computation of their true places. 
~, The rules then received anfwered during the, 'Irlta and Dwdpar ages, as alfa did 
" other rules formed by the Mumi during thofe periods. In tlie beginning of the 
cc Cali rug, PARA'SERA'S boakanfweredj butA'RYABHATTA, many years after, 
~'. having examined the heavens, found fome deviation, and introduced a correllion 
U of "ija. Mter him, when further deviations' were obferved, DURGA' SINHA; 
,e MIHIRA and others maqe correCtions. Mter them came the fon of JISTNt1 
cc and BRAHMAGUPTA and made correCl:ions. After them CE'SAVA fettled the 
". places of the planets, and, fixty years after CE'SAV~, his fon GANE'SA made 
«. correllions.·t 

We have now, according to the Hindu, fyftem, the mean motion of the planets, 
their nodes and apfides, and the elapfed time fince they were in conjunction in the 
firft of Mljha, with which, by th~ rule of proyortion, to determine their mean 
longitude fot' any propofed time of the prefent year. It is however obferved in 
the Surytl Siddhdnta, that to affume a period fo great is unneceifary; for ufe the 
computation .may be made from the beginning of the 'Tr/ta age, at whichinftant 
all the Gr~hal, or moveable points in the heavens, were again in conjunClian in 
Mlfha, except the apogees and afcending nodes, which muft, therefore, be computed 

. from the creat\on .. The fame is trueo£ the beginning of the prefent Cali age j fOF 
the greateft common divifor of the number of days compofing the AJa.M rug and 
the planetary r~vo~utioqs in that period, is four, which quotes- 394479457 .days or 
1080000 ye.ars, and the 'Treta and D,wapar ages contain together juft that number 
of years. The prefent Hindu, aftronomers therefore find it unnece1fary to go farther 

back 
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bac~ than the ~eginning of the C~/i rug * in determixiing the. mean longitude of the 
planets themfelves,; but' for the pofiuon 'of their apfides alid nodes, the elapfed time 
fiuce the'creatioll "muft be ufed i 'or at leaft in inftances •. as, of the {un, when -the 
numbers ,387 and 4320000000 are incommenfurablebut by unity. I have how .. 
ever in the accompanying computation, taken the latter period in both cafes. . 

For the .equati~n or' the. me~il to the trot: anomaly, in which thefolution of tri~ 
angles 'is .con~med~ and. w"hichis next t~' h,e confidered, the HiTldus' make' rife of a 
canon ~ffi~e~:c~rill:~uae4.acc~r~ing t~ the:'Sur)'1Z Siddhdnta in the foll~Wiilg man
Der .. ~·~ Divide ihe' p~pibei 0(. minutes contained in :one fign 1800 by eight, the 
" quoti~nt2~{.is t~:f!rftJyt1pi,nil,a,.or, th~ ~ ~f the twentY-f~urthpoItions of 
" half the,fh:ingof the bow: , ,Divide the firft Jydpinda by 22s~,the quotient I' 

c. :deduafrom the dividend, ~d the remainder 224'asld tpthe firft for the fecond 
c"1iaiinda:449;~: 'Piride the i:econd:'jJ6pi~d~.:by 22l, the quotient being I' and 
c, the framonmore ~a.n: hal(a minute, peduCl: 2' from ,the foregoing remainder 
'~.2 ~4' an~ ,add th~ n:mai.n.det,.fo fo~nd.,. 'to, $e fecond for' t4e third Jyapinda 671' • 
• , :~ivi~e: ~~~y ~'2s'.)ili·~ ~~·ptien~j;4e4~~. froin the Jaft remainder 22~' j' th~ 
., i"emainder fo {ound .2,19' ~d4 to -~~ ~nn:df~i 'tliefourth Jyapinda8go'. Divide 
c~ thi~ ,~y 22s~,a~~ :th~~~ptient~e~~4'J fr~m the laft rema~nder, the remainder fo 
cr,~~~4 ~d~.\to ~~, tourt1l, f~fl~~ff~~i.!1~Pin..41z ~ 1 o},a~~'~roc~e~ in this man~e~ 
·bJl~~Jt~ ~e~Q";-(?y:r :Sf.~m~~~.t, ~~f? ,~~~rl~Fe~",w~ch wIll b~ as fonC?ws: 

., '. ),... 5 '5' - ". i -, ., --"'" '9' )0 ,.~, ,~a 

U.;22S, '44g,67IJ ·8cj.'O,\ 2.iO.r, .. j.3tS~I:J.2.0;· ·1719 •. J9l9" .• ~P93, .2267, 243 1 • 
• " '\11 ' : ,'" .:.:: ~5J!;,:.;1 "~.:.,, 37'1 :rl~--~ i,'j"SI! . .', ",0 '. 'p ·· .. 'n '. i":"'] ,~ ... 
~,}~~$";7?~~ ,.~8~.9! ,~P7~.,::3~g~ :3:r.??~.)~;~S;~, l~21, ,3372,,34°9, 3431

, }4,38~ 
-;r!f'?~,~~7 ~t~~(l~'YJ,a~t\;Vi~}~~r~-tlll~d ,cr(l"lI1)y'a, dedp~f~ ~~m the tryy'~ ~r 
". rny~ntr,":'~,?Jli:tl,l f':,!(1I.Ojy'a,lI. Je~v~, ~~,. ~~~tc~(lmo!y'a j th~ twenty-~econa ,deoua
" ed froin the' twenty:t1i.ii-d'leate'S 'th({~ec~nd' itl~ramojy'lJ l the tw~nty-.fuft from. 
~' ·the. twe~ty;-:f,ec~I}-d'(' I~a.v~~ ,~e. third i the tw~xitiet? from the ~w'enty-fiiff .leaves 
~ .the. fouI1h-'" . J~ tIi~' !ame,. mann,er" pro~eed' . until ~~e uicrdttif!jJ.a~~· are; com-

- •• I". ... '. I ., __ ! .~. • • , '. ; , ; .' :. I .1' } 1 ~. _ ~ ,~ I '. • 

, :~;~ ~J~/Jo th~ 'l~: co~~u~~'t:4 ili~ f~mlU~~ i~ '~U:in~n b:te ~ (a~ber1>ack' than to·fome ~ affigneddate ~t tIle 
ita'Scctz. !iut..b1ving the planets', places detClrmmed 'ror that point U, time, .tlley oompu~, ~~r mean ~l~ ~cI 
othe',n;quifitC18 for any prOpofed date afterwards by tables~or by comb,~o~ of .figu~ contnved to {aohtate ~e 
work: as in Grl1balJgbru.; SiJdb.",tz Rdl1jja and many otherlJookJh: .All mqu~ loto /11111.1. P,firo1!0RI1 ~VI~! 
aa:efa to fucla,books. only, might ea1ily. be led to ;¥fert that the /kah.1Ul1 compute:, echpfes !Jy /tf forms CDIIC/",J ,. emg
_t;ctJ 'fIerjii, out of' which.it would be difficult to develop their fyftem or aftronomy; jlnd ~18 I apprehend was the 
cafe with Moor. SONNEBAT. The JYOliJb P.-dils in ~ral, it is true, .kn?W little mon: of afironomy than they 
learn from fuch. books, and they are confc'luently very Ignorant of the pnnclples of the felence: but there are fome 
to be met witl;l, who are better informed; , 

t CrIlJllIIJj4J, Right Sines • 
. 1 Uurtz_j)·Qs. 'Verfcd Sin-:s. -. o 0 " pleted 
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,"'" , "14,$ 6 1 ,I, 
"pIeted; w~i~h will be as' follows: 7, 29" 66, 1I7" 1,82, ~6I, 354, 460, 579, 
. 'Q ,'u\ ,!Z",'1 14, 'I' ' ' ,16 17 II " so' SI 

"'710, 853, 1607, II'7 I , '1345,1528, \1719; 1918~, 2123, 2233,: 2548, ,2767, 
,', "it2 : 21 ' S4', . , , ", " " ,.,' ,.'. ' 

, c~ 298~, '3~I3, 3438." S~ far, th~ Surya'Siddhdnta, on,'the fubjeCl of th(dines. 
The-commentator ,fhows now ,they are 'geo,melrically confiruaed': ," with a radius 
(Cdefcr~b~as:ircleJ theperipher,y of 'which.'di~id~ ,intq2I~00 equal paris 'pi: Pli .. 
"n~t~s., DrawNofth~ and ~outh,~md' ~a{rand~Weft 1i~e~ 'through't~e:'centre: 
II ret ofi"contrarhvi(efromJhe, eail pqint! ~25 o'n t~e:periphery, ,ari~ ~ril~j~ ~ring' 
C,' from thof~, e;xtremities ' :;tc~ols t~e tryid, * ~ , ; The:dl:ring ,is th~ 1y4, and its ~'al£ the' 
" t!rdh,!jl~! ~'aiJed:jiya. ' The f'qn/fits Ay~.a.plfln~fs,piac~'wiilcorrefpond 'with th~' 
~' or~~aj.r.~,:,,~J, \\1hi~~', J~~~efQ~e, 'c~~put~tio~s.o( theii pJaceltare '~~~ys m~de,: 
" a,nq ,by- the term, JJ~ i~ always '.nilderftood ,the ardh#J~., the '£rft lya ,will be 
" foun4 t,o .c,(:m~,ain449.'mrnutes, 'and .the oper~tion, ,rep~ate4 to twenty-four divi:: 
~', Jions, '-yviU ~c~mpIe~~ ,t4e.~ramojya.: I~. ,each, :~pe~atio4'. the' :d~ft~~ce. co~ta!ned\ 
~' ,belw~en; Jhe jykatl(l 'its ~rc, or, . .that' lin~' \y~ich. 'reprefeflts the 'at:r0*' or ~. bow; 

• • .... - -, .' '0 "." _ .~. ... ,_ _... ", _.,' i'" ~ " ~, .• : r I 

IC, mut): be;.exaJD.ined,.an'd ,the,niIrnoer:Q£ :ijllnqteiith¢TeiIf'cbntained taken- for the 
~( utcrom'ajy4. '.Thelcifcie,"fl.layrep;~fent ~~i ipa~~ bf)and~ Itii~' 6h~JdJj~ f' ii 'the' 
~, ihuj4;, ,th~ co/ijy~jp.e ~dtf,?-nd the t~fjy~ ,t~~' carrt~., ',T~ie '1qiIar~';or ~the:!JhdjaiYli 
~' ded~<7led from: the h~'ax:e Qf tl~e !r~l.a'l~v.es,,~t~<~q~,~te,' ~f. the bdiYY~l t~~ roo~, 
,. of which is the, cdtijya; arid,' ~n the fame ni~riner, {rom. the Citijj;,. Is determined 
~, the ~hujajya.The; 'tr1tyutcr/!majyade<iuCled Jro:t;nthe tri)ja I,eaves .th~ !Jbl(tj~CrlZ
" majy~., "l'he 'Mujotcrpmajyli ~ed~?t~d Jib~ ~h~ trfjy'~ )e'avts the, cOti~ra~ajya. 
~'When th~ hf;tijtijyJ js' ,the' £rll: :d~~.irton':qf;t~e' trfjJd, 'tne '~dtfjyd is --the 'iwenty~ 
~' ,thre'~, r~maining di~Hion~" ~~ie~cr1iijy~ 4e:4uct'e(i' .from' the t~ijy~ Je~ves) th~ 
~ /;hujot~r(Jmajya: . On, thi~ p~ncipl~ ~re ihejl~i grv¢riin.theteXt t;:-,ihei may'b~ 
~, det~rmined bycalculationalfo, ,as' fC>.llows : " ",,.' , : ", ., ' ' , 

" 'The tr1:iJa t~ke,as equal' to 3438 minutes anlc~nt~ining 'twenry':'fourjjapi';' 
U doJ: its'half'is thejya'ot one fign 'or 1'719,: which is 'the eighthjyapinda or the 
,~ fixteenth 'cotijydpinda., The (qu~e of the. trijya, multiply by three, and diyide 
.c the' prod~a byfour, the fqua;re T~O~ of. the, quotient is' the jya of two ,figns or, 
ec, 2977'. The fquareroot ofha1(ihe (quare of. 'the trfjya is the jya of one fign 
,ce an:d an half (45°) :or"2431'~:whicli ,deduCled froin'the trijya leaves the utera .. 

... - t· - , 
, I" . ....... ~ , \ 

" . , 
'* 'l'rijya. the n:adiu~. ," , " ;', ,,' -',", .... t: Bhujajya. the Sin~' compl~ment. ' , 
t A diagram migh~ i.ere be, added for ilIufiratioDibut it muft'be unnccefi'arj \0 anyone who haathe'f,mallell know-

led.g~ ,?f ge~metry.' ' ' , ' , I ' " '" ',! ~, , 

~:. ... • :) ~" ma;llZ ' 

'" 
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" mayja: loo1.:~y this .'tt~crama.iJatnultip!y,the trijya; thefquare root o( half 
d thepro~u.tl:js.the/?a(,?~ t~,o'1-l0" o~ ~3IS: •. The (quare of this dedutl:.from ' 
" the lquax:e of the t~yya, t~. fqU¥e ,root of the difference is ,the jya of 67 0 , 30',. 
,~ or 31.7i,:w~ich Is the crftfjl~of 22°, 30', equal to 1315:. _ Thjs bhujajya and 
," Cr1~fjl~ ,~e~ua:e~ fev~raUy,fro~ the 'trijj~, leaves, the utcramajylz of <:a~h, 2123', 
" and 26J'.-&c."· , . 

, Th~s ;i~ fufncient ~<? -lho~, ,tha~ the,HtTlIlus have the right con{lrua:ion pi f,he 
fines,~ altliough ~hey do~'not appear, from, any' thing i call learn, ever'to :have car
,ried.it l~herjh,u~ ,to' twen~y-four divifions of the quadrant, as in the following 
:table. I~ftan~esof the ~~ke,i~a,ccuracy wilfoccur in the courfeof t~is paper. TIle 
table "of1ines may perhaps be'lI}ore clearly reprefented in the fullo~i,ng manner. 

.., . I. . " I ," ,-

, I 

Rigb/, Sinel, tbe RadiuJ contaimng 3438; MIi1ulef.' 
, . , . -- j • ,l- f ,'" " -

. , 
";' , r" 

',Art. " 8;",; , '/Arti 8;111. Art. 

• /.:.. ~IS'.=L.So,¥5.~ "11.15' • '~,b =-~OA)'=-33°.4.s' '1910' 171h ==== s8z( ::: 630~.r 
11.4':::::)4-50 :::'/7 .30, .44' ,101b = AZSQ =j37, :>3°, ~093 '181b,:;: 4&SO, = '7 ,jO 
S4 =,.67S.:;::: lI,tS 6n IItb .= 11.475= 4t ,t.s u67 "ICJlb'= 4z75 = 7t ,IS 
4'b == 900--= I'~ )~. 890: ulb =,Z700f~'fS r-' i4 j I; ,olb.== d oo ,= 7S .-: 
S!b.~I'~) ,~t8.;,;4t lIOS Htb,= Z9ZS == 48.~4S Z585 , AIJI.= 47ZS == 78 >4S 
6tb = I~SO'= ~Z,3& 13 1$ -14'b'~ '31SO ='sz,jo .71&8 'uil J::l,4950,=8z ,jO 
7tb, .,..: I~7S,,';"':~6 '.~>' J$zo. :I5Ih - 3Z1)=;'S6 ~tS ,~SS9 S3t1 = St7S = 86 ,1$ 
81b = I 00 = 30 ;- 'i719- '16tb'= 3600 :::60r-;. 'Z978 'z4'b=-S400 = 90 ',-
• . ~ . f . ,I _ r '.'": .. ! ." .. f r' . . 

, , , . , ) , _ J , , _, 

. " 
n: -, '.. "") ),: 

(. 

" 

s· . .l1li • . 
soS" 
3117 
3~S6 
.un 
337' 
3409 

',34)' 
-"U' • 

;19Z~: 
ZIZJ 
u33 
ZS48 

'2.761 
sq89; .: • .! 
3ZI1 
3438 

., ' 

_. .1· ,'... . " '. ,~, . ~ .,,' ". - t "' ..... 

For the fines of the inteimedi~te"Ucs. tak~a mean, proportion otthe 'tabular ~~ 
, " ",.".., ' ' , . ., . . ,_. ' • . J 

fercn~~, ~,f~r,the rneot:I4°,'whichis',between,the thir4 and,fourtlq~bu~Cl! ~cs. 
or 16sm.inu~e~:exceeding.the third i~herefore 22s'beh~g ·thedir~rc;~cc; of thore 

-' .., arcs, 
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, arcs, 'ahd.2t9the dHrerence of th~i.r·fine's;~~= 166',36~, ,or a.'mean propor-,,' ~~5· , 

tional ~ numher" fo be addedt,q the fine ~t the thitd, tabular' a~c, ~f()r \he' fine I'~_ 
• • \I , ..,' . ! . "' ,'" ..#:' " • , .".. • •. , ~ • • • . i . 

qu~re,d of 14°0: 83 1 ,3~'~;. ,In !!t_~3eXa~er~a~¥J~m~ti~~, whi~h ,ap~~ars. ~~. ~e 
umverfally ufed 10 the ll~~dlt,a1fronomy, 'W'pen the fracho ' exceeds half unity, It 

is ufually taken as ,a 'W:hole '~umber';' t~us~83'i',' t35lr~:'3S" . mild be' written 
8 I' 6~ I ~ , '., - i, " . 

. Vo!c~~~n\;t~r ~he~~:j<l)t.ti';Cfl~aI,~~~~~~~~. ,.;w~I~~), e*, rdpp~f~ 
~o move ~n ... t4elr. r~fp~~hve orbits, through~ ual, diftJnces '10 thIne~; tbe:Rm':' 
Jus havele~~ur/.e~tt(~}ic::,entriFk ~iic~es, '~ndTI~tei~ine' the,:.e~~ 'trlel t "o(th~~hlt~ 
of ilIe: !(~~. :a~~: ~~p~; w~t~. ~rerp~~: ~~r': t~~t; ',¥:fr~~ :~~;ti~~~~ J~~:I' pf~de .', "e I ~~~~U 
the cep.tre qf ~he umverre, to be equal t6 ~'Ije fines of! their gte~teft· ana aldhclt 

~qual{onsian~acc~rdi~~l: t~at th~,~,e~ineat~(m o~ th~/Ff~)Of ,eit~er may be ~J\ 
In t¥~Zl1ow!ng.maIiner. ( ;'. , '" , .~ .. ,' . /' l ,,' , . . \ 

D ibe..a..ciJ:cle,.which divideas.-the. .. ed p-tkk.:jlti..GglJ§~. 4~g!:~!!L ~nd minute\; \ 

.n?te.,t~, '~~,ce OE_,t~, _!!:,a,ndO,'C~~~~ ~r highe.,_.~fi "frh~C~',.{U~POfe il:l.\\~-:--Draw" 
d~aIll~~~]~,~~~~t~¥;re~"'\#M~-. ~. 7 'lf~ ~;~W~7~S;~th~~~~,~,.: I' 

~po~~~~~~.~X;C;en,tOf~~Y'~ea~~ ~;~~}h:~~n~~~~f~~/K~~~~ e!JW-tl~,;~~I~~of~~~ fun· 
IS 'I:'3,r:3~~:: ~~e;,~~;e~~f~~Iitn~~ty~ fe,.~I"f~~,t~,'~~h· ~e~r~, lh~t;.,the ilzure " 
~ay~be ~ttter:.imdera.Qod;. , ~l.1.ll-~~~.wclt.As~t;h~~~~PMe~ 'd~f~r.lli~:~~~:.5.:~£en~, 
trick .. ~it~.~t. ~.~~~,_ ;~~i~~Js~~~~ ~~_f~ : ~t~~~~ild: ~f :~h~lP,qi~t j ~~ !:h;~r~ ~Jt: i~ ~ br i. 
the lme EB !S prolonged, IS the place of the andochcha, or htgherapfis; and In the , 
opp~fit~,point F is the lower. From t~e plae of the apogee H, fet off its longit~~e / 
in reyerte~ or contrary to the' order ~or the ligns, for' the beginning of Ariell anq 
divide·1:~:qrcleras.the former,.into.1igns. a d degrees. Note the fun's me.a'~ lon~ 

, I " ' , '.' , 

gitude' in ~aclt~ircIe:,· as fUPPQfeini Gemini, and from ~oth 'points draw }'ight lines 
.to tk~~h. at ~~.<:accOidlng :i.9}fieJIinau yff.eiri, 'which app'~ars t~'De the f~me 
~s thtt:~tft(~tfk, ~~~,a~~$:a:~;.9, '1¥~1 ~:t ;(~~a~"appf11aly,~:anEle,o ~~, .. the 
true~~OIl'la.ty,(~nd !Ji-~ ~~~.~:t~ t~~r; d ," '~\: ce; ~r: the equ~~l0~ of ~~"~~an to 
the ~~~ p~~ce:;;~q;~~.fllb~~4eCt~1~. I ... ' .,' " ' g~ma1y,.~n~j.44e~ ~n the 
Iaft fix.; ! t'heEuro.ptlZns; ~~itA~ ,01~La~;t;<?n,my found tli~ angley-e C J:1y the fol-
Iowf~g' proportion, --and'vvhiCllfubtratlea£ om a'E9 Clett ~~uation~ which, as 
the Hindus, they irife;ted i~~~al degrees 'of the qua-. 
a~riiJt;{ki t1i~ J;~lf;"~lb1t~'el riie~if itldfu:lIy' $'~3:Ed'idaea;fat'ft~h~xce~ricity Ee, 
is' tQ ih~ tIde' of' tHe lni~ahJ ario:fualtde~bJ;;; fd: i~: radi~s, :tci' the-' tiri~ent :Of· the tnie 
a~~~aly ~;: O~'i '~it' \he' itight-lirigkdtrlahgle >d G) :!J,in ~ich 'are ~grveti i·i $ :and; otl, 

ce-/:;;. if 



· Fig.1.. 
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ifJ E& be -made radius. bd will be the tangent of the angle !J ~ 0, required. The 
Hiridul who haye not the invention of tangents, take a different method, on prin
ciples equally ,true. They imagine the (mall ti~le or epicycle, def, drawn round . 
the planet's mean place a with a radi?s _equal--tt"the..~centrlcity, which in thls \', \ 

cafe, of the fu~,is 130' 30'~"~D:4-w~ote'circ~~ferF~C~ in~e~~~etiua1 divilions 
of t~e de~erent ABC~/~~ be,lO !rO~rtl~n! as the~ f:~~C or, as 
(& C-_3~38., to ABCp:-3?0 , fo a!::J.3Qc-32 , ~'<? ~~40~f~i~ alled 

, the.p(lridht-anfa.o~/part'J~I,4~gtte~~ .. In the fa~~. proportiol'~!'< ,Ii co .. -
refpondent fines, he and 111, -and thell'co-fines c" ,and Ill, wruc~, ar . re Imbwn 

by computation;. in, minutes, pr equal parts .of t~e, radiU8 a f!!/w 
beforr:mentioiled 3438'.,- ~n the rightNlDgled biangle hfBi. Igh an h, 
m~t:e ~- givet;l, th~fid~h,fB (=a$+c""becaufejc!J=ha), an4hq t~ nd the 11 -
p4?te\lufe ',e" ,by_~e~n_&:Of, which lh~ angle, a~~ may l>e .de~e~minej for its fine 
is,I~~and, iI~ ~e,;fIp;1jtaf;,sri,angles /J.cfB and ImffJ", as cads, to nl.$, is,heto 1m. 
th~ fi~e of lhe anzle, of le,quatioJ}. . Fro,m the thfd to ~li~-ninth fign~ of anom.aly. 
l~e, cofine CD tIluJ;l beJubti:aCled from the radius rP8' Ide the, fide h, • 
. I,t .~s, ~oweY~only-mCompUting-the..retrogr¥-~~~ 1 ,. , " .." \ 

fpeClmg the p~anets Mercury, YenuJ" Mars, Yllf~'Ir and 'Saturn, ~ere cucles 
qreatly excentnck are. to b~ (:onfi~ere~I~ that the I{t?dlls ,~na the leo of the earna 
ox: hypoteO\ife~,(Bi-in.~er-cafest-as-foi-the-anQrii " ". " " , \l. 

moon, theY' are fatisfied to'take be as equal to~\e fine 1m, their ,d,ifFerence, as the 
comment~tdr on the SU'1a SidrjhQlZta obfeI'\Tes, bemg inconfiderable. ' 

Upon this'~yPothdis a~e the ;HinJutables of a omaly computed with the aid of 
an ~djuftment, ''Yhich, as. far :as .l! know, may be eculiar to themfdves. Finding, '..Ai' 
that, in the '£rft de~ee of anomaly both from th higher and lower apfis, the d" 
ference betwee,n the i)le~n, an4 obferved places of he planets was greater tha 
,tame' thu! acCo~nted for,~they e~larged the epic de in the apogee and 
proportionably to that Qbferved ,c:liffer~tlc~, for ea planet r,efpeffivel oncelVl 
. it to'dinlinilh in inverfe proportion to the' fine 0 the mean an y, \lntil a . e 
dmance of ~hree; figns, or 'half Vfay benveen-t , e radius,of the lcyele 
~o:uId be equal. to the ~1'Ct;~c,ity .or, fine oL the.. re!lt~ ,e.qua~on. s . aff'umed 
d~fferehce i~, the ~ap~it~d_~ 0.£ ,'the ~~y~et'~~y, ~le4 ~e .di~e • e of the parid
hum/a, between 'i}ijhama and fomd, the llreral-me~ lch IS odd and. rven~ 
From the firft to the third fign of anomaly, or :ather in the third, a ~et' is in: 
<vifoama; from the third to the fixth, or in the perigee, infoma; in the ninth fign, 

,in 
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:in_v#Damd;, and in the'twelfth, 'orth~ apogee, in flma. The.:ptlridhi degrees. or 
,cu-cu.mfetence of the epiCycle, infoma are, of the, fun 140 in vifh-ama I jO, 40.' ;' of 
:the mooxt infoina 32°, in vijhama,31040'j the difference affigncd to each between 
flm4 and vifoama, './.0'. ' , ,-. . , 

To Uluftratethefe matters byexamples~ :letit be: req'.iiredJ~find. the equation of 
~e fun'sm~an, to his true place .in . the 6.rft degree ,of ap.Q~alr.'The'fine of '10 

1~ 'confidered :as equal t~. its. arc" or: 60~~ 1:h"e ~.i~ctimference pf the epicycle i~ Jama, 
or the, apogee. is J,4~ ,.but diminifuing in this cafe tOWai,"ds,vijhama~,' in inverfe .pro
pprtion.to ..the 'fine. of ·anb.m~ly.:-Therefore, as, r.aqi\ls 3438: is ,to the difference be
,iw~e{iJama and, 'vifoama 'l-o', fo is t~~_fine of 'anomaly ,60',to:the,di~inution of. the 

.epicy~le, ·in .. ~he:point 'of -anomaly propofed, ~20" .(=6:~~O') which fubtrafled. from 

''140 leaves '130 S9"4o"i,Theri, as:the circumferenc~ o(the great' circle "360o:is to 
the circumference of th~ epicycle 1'3" sf} 40"; "fo' is the' fine of anOmaly 6o' to its 
i:o"rrefpondent' fine in> the epicyCle' he; which; as' was' 'obferved,:: is -cbn'fidered' as 

'equal :to 1:n; or t~~ 'fi'~e of'the arigleof eCi'u~tiOi( 2::19- 56';' (=i]O ~ro!oi-+60')~' which, 
i~" thellindu canon of fi~es, is the ~ fan:i~' ~s it;' are, arid' 'is -therefore the equ~tion of 
~ ......... ~ ..... ___ '." ....... if.''' .... '.,.'' " .. ' ~. '",' I"~,'" '~"J' •• ' • 

~e mean to~he true pl~ce In 1 0 ' of a~omaly, t'? be ad~ed in the fid~flx figns 'and 
'fubtraaed iIi the lair fiX. , ' : '. , ". ". . ~ 
~_ For:,tlie';eq,!at~~nof'th~ ~ean. !~, t~e .i:~epl~ce '~~, ,s:o .. ~4' ~( .a~o.ma~y; TI!efIne 
~f~Oi4 is ',pi 36'~ 8'Ii ,an~,313' :6" ~~~~40:;'~2i~~ z': ,~o''' .• 1': 49:,. to ~be(Ied~fle~ f~o,?ltlie 

'.1 : '. fl' • 11 ' ,,, d 31]' 36" I"' + I,· 58' 11"- 4379' 59" pI parta'hz degrees.l,ll ama.--I4° I 49 =13 0 58 II, an " , . 3~0..- , ' 

'~J4' 9" Sg"',the 'fine of the .imgleof':eqriation,'whiCh: is: equal" to:its ,a:rc.: '. • 
." ~oJ;,the.fame'in ~4Q of anO'malY. 'The 'fine '?r' ~4°'is 8,3l3(/ 112';.6;'; so' -4 so·, 
and 14"-4' sO"~~=3'2' 9" the fine of the h~gle ofequa:tion.~ - , " , 

.' 360 " , , ',' j , 

For· the fame in two'figns of anomaly., The fine; of 60°. is 2978.' Sq~:3~,20'=f{Jg" •. 
I _ _ ~ • ,J 

·'~nd 14"-:-i7:6:~~~S97S'='II3' 25" '20", the fine oftheequat~Qn,equal to i~s arc.:;:-' 
" . For the equation,pf' the mean ~ to the true. place :0£ the 'moon in ;J'o : of anomaly ~ 
The' paridhidegrees ~fthe' moon'in fama arej~ 0,' in 'liijhama 3'1 ° 40" 'the differ
trice 2ii. "The fine of 1 0 , is 60,'and 6o'~;" :;;2'1", to be'dedufled from the 'paridbi 

'", , , 34-. • • .' ., " 

de~ee~ in Jama, ':.i20~~1" , }~'0~,{j~.i'.,'~S9~l.::+(,~· .5' 20", th: equation re-
~u'i~ed, •• " ' , 
~.".. 

For 
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Forthe (ame in ten degrees of anomaly. The 'fine of lOCi is 597' 59;:~&':' =3' 28", 

and 3"O-1::::XS~'" ;'52' ~8~, theequa~ion required. , 

For ,the: fame.inth'ree'figns of anomaly. The fine of goO is the radius o~ 3438', 
34~S'X"o' , 3" .. .,;.,""'x 3438' ,." , '.. • .. and "34j8T"" =-20 '360• 3Q2 ,25,. the fine of the greateft angle of equation, 

equal to' the radius of the epicycle in this point of anomaly, the arc corre(p~nding 
with which5s 302' 45",'the,equation required. .' 

Fprthe equation ~f the 'mean to the tru~ motion in thefe feveral points of ano.maty, 
fay, as radius 3438, is to' the ~ean motion, fo is the co-fine c!J of the anomaliftick 
angle. g a c in' the epicyd~, 'to the difference bdvreen the, mean and apparent mo-' 
tion, . or: the 'equation" required, to be fubtraCled from: the' ,mean ;motion in the 
firft:three figns. 'of anomaly; .added, in, ~e .next fix; 'a~(f fubtraCl:ed- in:thelaft 
three~ .-

EXA~?LE, .for the fUI);ins~ I4'.of anomaly. The, co-fine: of 5° I4'in the 
HJndu,canoh:,is 3422~ 17" S2';'.':Thepar.id/Jj circle:iQ this point ,found, before is' 

13° S'8'i I"'~: ~nd 3~"S: 17".S";:~ :3"~ 58' 1I11 •. ~ 132' 48-, the .co-fin~c'; in 'th~ epicyc;:le.; 

-then, as radiusJ438' is to the fun~8 ,mean motion 59' 8" per day, or 59" 8'" per darJda; 
fo is the 'co-fine c!J = 132' 48", to the" equation required, 2' 11' per day,. or 2" If 
per danda. -~emotion 'of the fun's apfis:is .fo'llow as tobenegleCl:edinthefe 
calculations; 'b~f thatf'of the"moon·is·co~fidered; iIi order-to kn.ow her'mean mo
tion (romher apogee,~w:hich is 783' 54" • 

• In' ,this" minne( may be deter~ined, the equation' of the mean' to the true ano
maly'and motion for , each degree of the quadrant, ap,d' which .will 'be found to 
agree' wi~h the tables of' Macaranda~ 'the following ta~Ies' are tranUated from that . 
book: ,. 
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~aviI1g the true longitude of the fUll and moon, and the place of the node, de
terminedby the methods explained, it is eafy to judge, from thepofition of tIte 
latter, whether at the next eonjun(\:ion 'or oppofition there will be a folar, ora. 
lunar, eclipfe; hi which cafe the tit'hi,ar date of the moon's fynodical month~ 
muft be computed, from thence to determine the time counted ftom midnight o£ 
her full or change. Herdi!lance in longitude frOin the fun, divided by 720', the 
minutes contained in a tit'hi, or the thirtieth part of 3600, the quotient fhows the 
titthi fhe has paifed, and t~e fraction, if any, the part performed .or the next, 
which, if it be the- fifteenth, the -difference between that fraction and 720' is the, 
diftance fhe has to go to her oppofition, which will be in time 'proportioned to her 
aClual motion, a!ld that time bdng detertnined., her longitude, the longitude of the 
fun, and place of the node may ,be known fot the inftant of fall nioon, or mi(Idle 
of the lunar ·eclipfe. The Hindu method of computing thefeparticulars is fo 9~ 
vions in the accompanying inftance, as to requite no further de(cripti'on here, ana· 
\he 'fame may be faid with reLpeCl j:O the declination of the.fun, .and the latitude of' \ 
the moon. " \" \.. ' .. 

.Itj~ evident fr.6~\vhafbas been explained, tbat the Pandits, learned in the jy:' 
'otifo SOflra, have truer notions of the ,form of' the' earth ana the economy of the 
.univerfe tha'n are afcrib~d to' the Hindus in general.; and that they'muil i"ejeCl: die 
~iJiculousbelief of the common Bd6mens,that ecIipfesare occatlone4 'by the iIi~ 

::,;e::~~;d~r ~:~n~~: !~~~ :-4:l:e:K:~:~:;'.~:!;::!~- r 
<ontaine~jjas and Purdnas, t~~.d.l.y.i;le.auth6to/clfwhich writings no de- , . 
vout Htiz4u can dkpute, the aftronom$"sTave.JQ.me of t11fm cauuoU!lyexp1atm!c! .. 
fuchpaffages in t~je wrj.rhigs~J~ th;'j)riiictPI~s._of,.their own fcience, ti .\ 

and, where reconcIliation was impoffiMe, haveap-o~weiIc-as-~.,~~." /1 
for'propofitions ,neceffarily eftablifhed' in the practice ·of it, by. obferving, at c r-~~'':':'~ \ 
iain things, as ftated .in 'other $tfJlras, " m~ght have been fo formerly and .may be . 
" fo frill; but for aftronomical purpores, a:ftronomical niIe"s muft be fonowed." 
Others' have with a b,older fpirit attacked and refuted unphilofophical opinioris ~ . 
}3HA'sCARA argues, that it is more reafonable to fuppofe the earth to be felf oa7 

lane.ed ia, infinite fpace, than that itfh. ould.he fupported by a fen .. es of a?im.· ~~~ with / 
nothingaffignable for the laft,ofthem toreft;upon; and NERASINHA, m hls comi" 
mentary, fhows that 'by Rdhu;and CetUj the head and tail of the monfter, iIi-~ 
fenfe they" generally bear, could only be meant .the pofition ,of the moon's node~ 

. p 'p .... • . ' .. and. 
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and the quantity ot her latitude, ·on which eclipfes do certainly depend ;burhc::
d~es not· tferefore deny the reality of Rabu and C/tu.; on the contrary, he fays~ 
that their aC\:uai exiftence: and prefence· in eclipfes· ought to be beli¢ved,· and .may 
"be maintained, as' an article of faith, without any prejudice to aftronomy. The 
following Sioell, to which a literal tranflation is annexed, was evidently written hy 
a .1yotijh, and, is well known to the Pandits in general !. 

-
Fr.' 'l. l' , ! n ,. ., ~ ,.n J n. ' ,. , rp ua anyanyasa.;.ralllr 'VI'Vaaa,Jt?Jwll' Ce'1Jalam .~ 

Sap'balmn j)trltiflam ;4/lrai1z, chandrarcau yatrll ;aCjhinau~ 

Fruitlefs are all other Sajirasj. in them ;s contention only: Fruitful.is the 1Jo~ifo. 
S4f/'ra, where the fWl and moon are two witneifes. 

, The ar~ment of VAR.A~nA ACHA'RYA concerning the monner Roeu miglit 
h~r:e be annexed, but, as this ~aper will without it be fufficiently prolix, I {hall next 
proceed to 1how, how the afuonomicar Pand;!s determine the' moon's diIlance and 
diameter, and other requifites for the prediction of a lunar eclipfe. 
, The earth they confider as 1j>h~rical, and imagine its. diameter divided into J 600, 

~q~al parts, or rrfjanas. An ancient method of finding a circle's circumference was 
to multiply the diameter by three i but this being not quite enough, the Mun;s di;' 
~.etled that it fuould be multiplied by the fquare root or ten. This gives for tEe. 
equat.orial circtlmference of the' earth in round numbers So 59 rrf.ianas~ as it is de'.; 
termined' in the Surya Siddbanta. In the table· of ·fine~,-lio;ever. found in tli~ 

.fame ,book~ the.,radius ,being made ,to eonfUl: of 3438 .~uar parts ~ or minutes, oC 
which equal}>arts the quadrant contains S400,. implies the .knowledge of a mucli 
more accurate ratio of the diameter to the circumference j for by the firft it is as 
J. to 3.1621, &~ by the laft, as I. to 3.J~P36; and it is determined by the moa 
approved labours, of the Europeans, as I. to 3.14JS9. &c. In the Puranas the 
circumference of the earth is decfared to be 500~coo,000 TOjans ;.. and, to account 
for this amazing difference the commentator before quoted diought, II tlie Trfjan 
" flated in the Surya Siddhan!a contained' each ;I 00,000 of thofe meant in die Pu
" rdnas j or perhaps, as' fome fUPP9fe. the earth was really of th~t fize in fome 
" former Calpaj moreover, o~hers fay, that from the equator fouthward the earth 
'" increafes ip. hulk: however, for aftronomical purpofes, the dimenfions given by 
." SU'RYA mull: be afi'umed." The equatorial cin:umference being affigned, the 
circumference of a circle of longitude in any. latitude . is determined". As radius 
'" - • 3438 
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3~J8 is to the Lllm!J4jyJ or line of the polar difunce, equal to the complement ()f 
lke latitude to ninety degrees, fo is the -equatorial dimenlion 50 59, to the dimen
fron in roians re9uired. . 

Of a variety of methods for finding the latitude of a place, one is by an obferva
tion of the palahbJ, or {hadow projected from aperpendiculac Gnomon when the" 
fun is in the equator. The Sllncu or GlIlJmoll is twelve angulas or digits in length, . 

divided each into lix~ 'VingulaI, and the Thadow obferved at Beliarts is ; 45. 
.' A v 

Then, by the proportion of a right:..angled triangle v 1:&.-+ s:4s7 = 13 18 acfha-carna.· 
(hypothenufe) or dillance from the top of the Gnomon to the extremity of the {hadow; 
'Which take as radius, and the projeaed Thadow will he the fine of the zenith diC-

AV . 

tance,.in this cafe equal to the latitede of the place ,..~~+: ... S= 1481, the arc corre-
. I) II -

{ponding' with which, in the canon of hnes, 'is 2~ 26', the latitude of Bmarts. 
The line complement of the latitude is 3101' 57", and again by trigonometry 
IT. • I • . 

310
.' S7"+soS9 ,s 6 ..... ' h; -~ f" fl· • 

343'. . 45 S, 4 .I. ogans t e arcuuuerence 0 a .crrcle 0 on~tude lD the Ia. 
tltude of Btnaru. 
; The longitude is direaed fo 'be fouud by obfervation of lunar eclipfes ccdculated 

.fbr the firft meridlan,which the Surya SiiJdbJnta defcribes as pailing over LVlCli, 
Rohltaca, Avant;, and Sa,'1nihlia~rlU. A'vant; is faid by the commentator to be 
6C now calledUJjaJint/' or OUgtlir, a place well known to the Englijb in theMa~ 
rat/a do~inions .. ' The diftance of Rena;'t! from this m~ is faid to be liny-. 
four ro.ian eaftward, and as 456S rOjan, a circle of longitude at Bmartr, is to flXty 
, D-J. PM. 

Janda.! the natural day, fo is ftxty-fourTOjan, to 0 So, the difference of longitude 
in time, which marks the time after midnight, when, ftrlaly fpeaking, the aftro
~omical day begins at Bmarts *. A total lunar eclipfe was obfervedto happen at 

Benarts fifty-one pa/as later dun a calcuIationgave it for Land, and SI+!;'S4~ fLXty

wur 'Yijana, the difference oflongitude on the earth"s fuface. 
. Accordinz to Renne!'s l\bp, in which may be found Ougtin, and agreeably to 
the longitude affigned to Btnaru, the equinoalal poin~ Lall(Q falls in ·the eaft~ 

.. "This day (':fl""'c.J tltzyj is accounted to begin at midnight undc:t' the ,.k·bJ (meridWl) or Lad; and at 
0# all places caft or weft of that meridian, as m';~h 100ner or latel' .~ is their Jif~ •. {longitude) mIuad, to t!m~ 
Ie accordin ... to the S,;ry. Sr"dJhdVII, Brid ... SiJJh.itu., rll/.fo1b. SiJJbIz./., &_ SUlJU.l., P,J/er. SiJAh,t., 
'f and Ary=~IHuI" Accordin ... to Brll!n."rnlp"' and others, it begins at filDrife; accordin~ to the ~c. and o~ 
~,it.htgiu.at noon, and accoriling tit the .. 'htl.a SiJJb.bll" at Cunfd:' (TK4 011 the Sitry. SiJJhbt •• ) 

ocean 
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'Ocean fouthwlud from Ceylon and the Ma/diva iIlands. Lanea i~ fabuloufly repre ... 
fented as ope of four cities buUt by Devatas at eq:ual diftances from each other. 
and alfo frol;Il SU}1Zeru and Badawana/, the north and· fomh poles, whofe walls are 
0,( go19, &:c. and with refpect to MEYA'S performing his' famous devotions, in re
ward of which he received the aftronomical revelations from the fun recorded in 
t1,l.e Surya Sidd,banta, the commentator obferves: " he performed thofe devotions 
" in Sa/mala a cOUIltry a little. to- the eaftward of Lanea: the dimenGons of Lanea 
,,' are equal to one twelfth part of the equatorial· circumference of the earth," &c.' 
Hence perhaps. 0ll inquiry may be found whether by Sa/mala js not meant Ceylo". 
I~ the hillory of the war of RA'MA. with RA'WA~ the'tyrant of Lanea, the latter 
is faid tohaye' married the daughter of an, Afora named, MEY A: but thefe difqui,-. 
fitions are foreign to my purpofe. . 
<For thedinienfions 'of the· moon's cac.foa (orbit) the· ~le in the Sanftrit text ii 
~qr~, pattic,ular ~ th,a,n i$ neceffary to be eXl'la~~ed to any perfon, who has informed 
~mfelf C?{ tb.~ xn..ethods ufed· by Ezu:-opean aftronomer~ to determine the' moon' s ho~ 
rizontal parallax. In generai terms, it is, to .Gbferve the _ moon' s' altitude. and 
thence \vith 'otha: requifites te>-·compute- the time of her afcenfion from. the fenfible 
cJbitija, or horizon, and her diftance from the fun when upon the rational horizon; 
by·which tcdipd the time of lier, palfage: from. th~ one point to the other; or •. in 
other· words, ... to £qd the difFerence- in time· between ~ meridian, to which the 
C~eye; referred her at Iifing,.and ·the meridian lhe was actually upon j' in which 
difference of tim~ ilie 'will have pa~ed'through a. fpace equal to the earth's femidia-

, .. 
meter' or !8:oo rdjan: and by proportion,. as that time is to her periodical month,. 
fo- is'Soo- rdjan to the circumference of hereacJ.ha 32400Q rdjaTl. The errors: arif .. 
i,ngfn)pj, re(raa:ion, and their taking the moon's· motion as along the fine. inftead 
of its arc,: may here be. remarked; but it does· not feem that they had any idea of 
the firft*. a,n,d. the, latter they perhaps thought "too inconfiderable to be noticed; 
H~nce it appears, that they m~de the horizontal' parallax 53' 20" jand he~ diftance 

frOm the earth's centre SI.S70 rdjanj forJlll;:;:::oo. .53' 20"·; and as 900 ox: 5400' 

~s~t()th~·. x:ad~us ,3438'. fo is on,e fourth of ~~r orbit' 81000 rdjan,to 51570, and 

5)~5?~;~~"O'~,229~84' the. fam~.,d\fla~ce ill. geographi~al miles •. European aftronomer; 

com:eute the mean diftance of the moon about 24~OOO, which is fomething above a 

.*+ But.thcy area. ~t: wholly igno(apt.o£ opticks.: t.hey~nowthe angle~ of illciJt1Ic& aud ;tjleliioll to be equ8I. and 
compute the plac~ oLa !tjlr or planet~ alii!; WQuld be feell reflected from water or a mirror. 

'. fifteenth 
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fifieenth: part more than the, Hindus found it fo long ago as the time of MEYA, the 
author of the $ury(JSidd/';dnt(J~ , 

By the Hindu fyftem the planets 'are fuppofed to move in their refpefrive orbits 
at the fame r~te; the dimenfions therefore of the moon's orbit being known, thore 
of the other planets are determined, according to their periodical revolutions, by 
proportion. As the fun's revolutions in a Mabd rug 4320000 are to the moon's 

revolutions in the fame:' Cycle 57533:36, fo is her orbit 324ooo·rqan to the fun's 
orbit, 433 J scongan 'j and' in the fame manner for the cacjhd.r or orbits: of the, other 
planets. All true diftance and magnitude derivable from -parallax is here out of the 
queftion i' . but- the Hindu hypothefis will be found to anfwer their purpofe in'deter:.. 
mining the duration of eclipfes, &c. . ' 
, For the diameters. of the fun and moqn it is diretted, to obferve the time between 
the appearance' c;>f the limb uponth~ horizen" 'and" the; inftanr of the whole dire 
being rifen, ~hen 'their appaientinotion is.at ,a mean ratt,-Of. when. in three'figns 
of . anomaly V then .. ,by( proportion~ as that 1;ime is to. a' natUral day, fa are thea or~ 
bits,to their) diameters. refpeClively,. whicli of the fun is 65<» To/an; of the l)lOonj 
4 S 0 r #a,}. Thefe,dimenfioils. are illcrea:ied .or dimiaHhed,.. as they approach the'low .. 
er ai' higheri apfiSriI1 pfopoition. a:s their _apparenri tnotionexce¢dS:or tans fila .. t of 
the mean,' (or thf!. purpofe of ,coq1puung the. diameter: of t.he'earthjs 'fitadaw at the 
'moo~ on principles; whicbmay perhapS-be lna(Je mOre intelligible by: a. figure. ,-

, Let theieartl\'s diameter, be lm::::gh=cd fth.e' di.Rance cf the moon from the. earth 
AB,- and' her.'diameter, ,CD., ,BY' thisfyftem, 'l\1hicllo fuppofes. all' the planets, mov';' 
ing at the fame rate,' thcr'di~dnso£ thC:: fun's orbit will exceed the. IllOOIlf'S, iii 
prop<>rtiOn: 'as his perio<t in't1;me exceedshet's; let his· diftcmce beAR, and EtG 
part of his ormt.' According to the foregoing-computation a}(o: th€ faJ.ll'S apparent 
diameter f I, at' this- diftance frdIfi·' the earth; is- 6500, rdjan, at ratlief, the angle, his 
diameter (ub~e'nds~'whe'n:vlewedi iii-three-fign~ of an{)ttlaly, -Would be'6SQapans 
of the' drcllrnfen:nce : of' a· 'circle': confining of 433 r 500, and defcribedt' ronnd: die 
earth as a: centre with a'radiusequalto his-' m~aIl ;&ftance',whidi is properlY'aU 
~at:is meant' by the-:lviflXamM.in, and which,: therefora,Ri. i,ncreafed~ or' dimmithed 
aCcording-to his. eqUated 'tn()tion •. , ,~his in lhreefigMofanomily is; equi't'a1enr tU 
.1 2,1 24",; fOi'7- as '433 1S0 'O t()i j6oP, fo 6soo'to -31 241t~ ,1'het,Eur~}~s :~ettnnine 
tIle :flime-- to;'be 32' 2'2'\ ' IIkthe fame; manner; die, fun's:, viJ&am~hll in the mead 
cacjha of the moon, or the portion of her' orbit in. r rfjans, included in this angle, is 

fqund a -a,s 4331500, is' to j'z4odO, {ii, is'6S0'0- 00"480" njtni,ot'n; 0, of ufe in folar 
, I. '11·' I" r. '. , .. , ec Ip!eS i 
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eclipfes; but this I am. endeavouriilg to explain is a lunar one~ It is evident, that 
the diameter of the earth's !hadow at th~ moon will be c, d,-c, c,+/', d, or aD whea 

, , 

her diftance is A e ; and that c a and" d will be found ,by the following propor. 
tion as A Il, is to fi-g h= fg+h i, fo is A,e to c (I+b d. But it has been obferved, 
that All and, fi are proportioned by the Hindus according to the moon's diftance 
.A e, the apparent motion .of the fun and moon and the .angles fubtended by their 
diameters. The Hindu rple therefore, Rates',: .as the fun's' 'Vifocambha' .or diameter 
is te the 'moon's, fo is the diff~rence.of the diameters .of the fun and eanh in Ydjan'st 
to a fourth number, 'equal to c a+b d to be fubtraCled from the flchl,er Im=cd ttt 
find. ab ;' alfo., that the' ~umber of r Ojans, .thus determined as the diameters .of .the 
moon and !hadow, may be reduced to mihutes of a great circle by adivifor ~ 
fifteen •. Fer, as the minutes contained in 360°=.21.600, are to the meon's .orbit in 
Tdjan 324000, fo is .one minute .to fifteen rOjan. , 

The diameter .of the meon's dife, .of the earth's !ha40w, andtheplace~ .of th~ 
node·.being found, forth.e ixifrant .ofepPQfition.or full moOD, the f'em~ning part .of 
~he .operation differs in .no refpeCl, that i know .of; from the method; of EurDpta" 
afironomers to -compute a 'lunar .eclipfe. The·tranDation .of tlte formula for .this 
'purpofe in the SurJa SidJhanta is as folld;ws. "The earth'. {ha~ow is .always fix 
~c figns diftant .fi;o~ Su,:yd'O' and Chandra~s eclipfed, whenever at the. purnima the 
" pata -is found there; as ·is alfa Surya, whenever at the: end of t~e a~dv4Jja the 
" pala is found in the place .of SurJa; .or, in either cafe, .when the pata is nearly fo 
"fituated. At the ,end ~f the' amav4/ya IIi' hi the figns~ .degrees, AUld minutes of 
~' 'Surya .and Chaildra are equal, and at the end of the. pur;llina tit' hi -the difference 
c~ is exa&Iy fix ligns ; take therefor~ the time unexpired of either of thofe tli'hi's, 
~' and the motion Jor that time .add to the' madhyama, and the degrees .and mi
ce nutes .of SurJa and C~andra will be equal. Fer the fame inftants .of time com~ 
" pute the place.of the pata in its retro.grademotion, and if it {bould be in conjunc
" tion with SurJa andCha1(dra, then, as from the interventipn' of a cloud. there 
" will" be. an ebfcuritf efSurya or of Ch4ndra. Chandra from the weft approaches 
".theearth's !hadow, whieh -on entering, he j8 obfeured. For the inftant Dr t1].e 
" purlllina, from the half fum .ef the' clumdralflana and the tamrJli'pumJna lubtralt 

. " t.he: 'Vli:jhlpa. the I~mainder is the ch' ciJanTla. If the ch' channa is .greater -thiul 
" .the gr.ahjamana, the eclipfe wiII betetal. and if lefs, the ecIi,pfe will .be propor-

" tio~Jy 
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.11 tionalIy Id'S. The grahya and grJIJaca' dedutl: and alfo add, fquare the difference . 
. " and the fum feverally; -fubtratl: the fquare of the 'Vicjb!pa from each of thofe 
"fquares: and the fquare rooter each remainder multiply by fixty; divide each 
" produCl by the dHference of the gati of Surya and CIJanJra; the firil: quotient-

_.e will be half the-duration of th~ eclipfe in Jandal and palas; and the fecond'quo
"tient will- be half the 'VimardarJha duration in dandal and' palar," &c. The 
ch'channa; or portion of the difc eclipfed, is here found iII degrees and minutes of a 
great circle-; it may alfo be eftimated in digitr, but the' angular Of- digits of the- Hin
tfus are of various dimenfions in different books.· 

The beginning,_middle,- arid end of the eclipfe may now be fuppofed found for 
the time in~Hindll hoors,when it will.happen. after· m~dnight; but, for the corre
(ponding hour of lhe ciVil day; which begins at funrUe. it is further necefl"ary to 
compute the length of the artificial day and night; and, for this purpofe, muil: be 
kno~n'~he:ayana'!fa or diil:ance of the vernal equinox from the firft of mljha, the 
rtm'sriglit afcenfion· an,d. declination,_ which: fe~rat req~fites-lliall be·mentioned.in 
their order; 

RefpeCling the preceffion of the equinoxes and- place of-tlie-colure, tIie fol .. 
Ibwing- is' a tranflation· of all t can- find- on the fubjeCl in the Surya Siddhanta and 
its commentary;. . 
-Tex(:. c, The'oyanJ'!fomoves- eaft"ward' thirty times twenty· ineaeh- MahJ rug; 

Ie by that ~umber (600) multiply the ahorgana (number of mean folar-days for 
III whicfi the calCulatr~ is made} and divide the produCl by-the fii'Vtln days in a'Tug. 
c. and of the quotient-take the "huju, which multiply by three; and divide the pr~ 

"dua by ten j' the"quotient is' the oyananfo.· With the ayananfo correCl-the gral}(r~ 
", (ranti; the ch' hayo, charodala, and other requifitesto find the pujhti and the two 
h 't'ijhu'Vtn. '¥hen'the corna is-Iefs than theforya ch'/Jaya, the pracchacra moves 
"eaftward,and. the_ayana'!fa muil: be added i. and when more,.it moves weftward, 
" and the: ayandnfo muff be fUbtraCled.. . 
C~mentary:. " By the text, "the ayana "hizgana is underffooa to confiIf- of" oO'? 

Ie Moganos (periods) in a MahJ rugj. but fome.perfons fay, the meaning is thirty 
*' '!Jhaganas only, and' accordingfy- that there are 30000 "hoganas. Alfo that BHA"~ 
" SCAR. ACHA'R.Y ~ obferves, th~tJ agreeably to what has been d~livered by Suryo, 
" th~re are 30000 "haganas of'the.oJana'!fo in a Colpa. This. is erroneous ;., fOr it 
" difagrees with the SaJlras of the Rijhisa The SJcolya Sanlii/a Rates that the ... 
" b/Jaganarof the Crant; pata in ~ Maha ~lIg are 600 eaihvard. The fame is o~ 

'" ferved" 
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"fervedill 'd1e.rlljtjhlIJlz Sidd~4nta; and:,the rule for d~terminirtg the.llyana,ja.is al 

• ." fo1l0Ws: {1;J.ele~pire4 year,s divi4e by: 609, 0( thequC?tienqnake the ~/;uj4, which 
. 'c. mUltiply-: by tht~e, and diVide -the ·produt\ ,by ten. The .. meaning of BHA'SCAR 

: ~',ACJiA'R¥' I\. waS not, that SUR. VA 'gave-JoOoo as' the bhaganas of" the ayandnfa if! 
. ~~ 9,(,~lpa, 'the name he u~ed beingSaura not Sib-ya,' and applied to fo;;e Other book. 

"l'rom the 1:!tltJn.fa is known the cr..antyanfl, and from the crdl[fijya the bhujojyo, 
"]he' arc ~f which is the /;hujJnfo; of SU;'yiJ~ inchtdidg the l1ya"a1!fo:: this for the 
~~fitft three n1pnths; ,after-- which, for the ne:x.t three months, the. place of SMrya, 
c~"f0un·d.by this mode of calculation~ muft be deduCled :from fix figns. for the 
¥l'~~xt tl$emonths 'the place 'of Sitrya rouft. ~e ,adde4 t~lix figns,.and for the 
'( {aft three ·months the place of S ur)'a' muft :be~t-:duCled froID, twelve ligns. . Thu. 
~~from th'e' fhildow~mat QecQniputedthe ~true. pl~ceof\ Suryk •. For the fame·ln. 
".flint of lime cOmpute his place by the ahargana; from wqjch·willippear wh~"1 
cc· t~er. the, ayanltn.fa is; to. be adae'd or,. fUJ>traCled.· . If the place found· by .the. (l,lJ.ar.
" gana be' lefs than. tht- place . fQ~nd· J;>y. the,i4adOW; 'the~ ilytIndnfo m~U: ~ be ·jldded, 
" In:. the prefent time the ayandnfo is added. . According to the author of:th,t; YtJt;~ 
~'JanbitJ, it was Iaid "to have been formerly dedua:ed *.} ;md Jpe(out4erI.1iZYiZ!JQ of·, 
c, $ uryt1 'to have been in thefirfthalf ·of. th~ 'niJffoa~rt1 Ajllfoa , t; . and ~he northern 
" oyana jn the beginning of ,Dhanijhtal that in his time the fouthern. iZyana.wa\J j~ 
"the begtohi.og of Car.cata, or Canc:en~ a:04 the northerp)ll'lhe. beg~nning of Ma-
" car4~or Capricorn. " t;':'" 

." ·'the bhagona$' of . the ayanJnfo ·in a MtibJ .:rug are 600,. the flur~ years in . the 
'''. fame period 4320000; one iJbagana' of the dJananfo. tllerefore. contains '7200. . 

"years. Of a. '/;/;,agana ther~ are fouipddt1s~ Firjl.pJdtU when. there was no 
"·ayanan.foj hu.t the ayananfobeginning frQm tlJ.at time arid jncreafing,..it;·~as add-. 
"ed. Jt continued i~c{~afing '1800 . yeah; when', it becam~ at. its.utmoft or" 
; ~ , ,." . . . .-; l. .'~' . . . ,". . 
~ t,,' Itwas faid fo have been formerly rinll." In the HinaM,fpecious arithmetick; 6ralgebra, JlJana lignifies affirm

ation . .or aqdition, and ,.inll negation 6t /ubtraction :". the lign of the latter is a poin£.'pJaced over the figure or the 
qua¢ity·noted down; thus;, 4 added t.o 7, is'equal to 3. See the "ill tani/a, where the modI; of computation is ex
plained thus:: when a man has four pieces of money, and owes fe"ven of the fame value, his circum fiances reduced to 
t4e form of an· equatiolJ· or his books balanc~d, fhowa deficiency of tl¥'ee pieces. " 

1- . This defctibes- thep!ace ti. the folftitial colure; 'lind according" to this account of the lIyallanja, the eq~in.oAial 
colure muft then have paffed through the tenth" degree of the "IIcjhlltra Bbllrant and the 3°'.2.0' of YYtlc·ba . • The 

• circ\\mfiance,' a$ it ill' mehtioncd in the '1' fR"a SIIniJila, is c.urious and deferving .,of, notice." t ihaU only obferve here, 
that,' although it does not.' difagree with the prefent fyftem of the Hindus in .regard to the motion 'of lhe equinoctial 

. points, yet theeommer'ltAltor on the 1'./ZI'Bj""ihita fuppofes that'it muft. have been owing ,to.fome preternatural caufe" •. 
The.place here defcribed of the"colure is on comparifon of the HnaM and EMTopetllf fpheres about. 3~ 40' eafiward pC 
~he pofition, which itis'fuppofed by Sir 1. NBWTON OD the authority .of EUDOXV~ to have had in the p,-jmili'IJe fphere 

at'the time of the Ar~onautick expedition. . . 
'f t'Yeniy-

, t ' 
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.... '. . - . ~ . 
·"·!\venty.:.fe\Te'n·4e~rees, ,·~econd ptidal after this it diminiilied, 'bUt, the &\lloant 
." w~ fti~'ad~,ed, ~ntil,.af the en~of 1800 years mor~, it; was dimini£Md~o no.
" t~l~g~~~lrJ pada : .... the aJ.tlnanJ~for the-next I§OO years wasdedutl:~~;-. and 
-', the amoul1' ~edua:edat the end of that term was. twent,..~feven degrees. 1!our/bo.-:
" pfu/a:. the amouht· deduC\jon diminiilied; and at the, end of the Ilext te"rm' of" 
" 1800 years, thert: was nCl..~hirtg ei~her ~d~d or '{ubtr~tl:ed. ~.MuniJ, ha:~ing 
" obferved'thefe:.circumftattces, gave niles accordingly :if in the javan days of a . 
$' Maha rug there ate 600 /;haga~aJ; what will be found in, the ahargana propored? 
." which ftatement 'Will produce Magantu, ligns, &c. rejetl: the. ~laganal .. and t~e • 
~'the Mujaof the ~ema~n~,er, which multip~~ b!:three and di~ide, by~~, b~:aufe 
" there are four padtJl.. lIl...the ~p,!gana; for if m 900, there IS':a cefmn ,nuf:V,bet' 
" found as the IJhujtt: wh~ th~~',6uja degr~es are twenty-feven, what will be foan'a? 
." an~ the numbers tv.venty-feven and nin~ ufed in' the computation' being ,in the 
" ratio of three .to- ten. the latter are ufe4~ {lve trouble. .. ~." 

~c 'There is anotherJlleth9d ofc9mButi~g the. ayananflH thecrant;-patagatiist .. 
I!, taken at one minute per qear ; and according to this rule the ayananfa iri.creafea 

" it to twenty;-four degrees; 'the tiIlle necefi"ary for which as one pada is '440 years .. 
~, This is the gat; of the. nacjbatras of the crantimandafa. 

" The nacjhatra'.Rlvat; rifes,4where the'·nari manda/a and the t:jbitija interfea: * • 
.. c but it h,as been obferved to vary twenty-feven degrees north and fouth. The 
"'fame variation is obferved in .theotIier nacjhatrar: . it is therefore rightly {aid, that 
" the chacra moves eaftward. Th& chacra means all the niJcjhatral:, The. planets 

;.,," areaJways found in thenl1cjblltrar, and the cranti~pata-gati is owing to them. not 
~':" to Jhe planets; I .and hence i~ is obferved in ,the text, that.the, pata draws cht1Tldra . 
, .!f~oa diftance equal to the crant; degrees-" . c. 

~ Here, to my appr~henGon. inftead of a.revolution of the equinoxes through all 
the ligns, in the cour~e pf the Platonick. tep.r, w.;hich wodt~ carty the firft of V(/ifi!~~h. ; 
through all the fea:rQns~ is clearly implied a liberation of thofe points' trom the third 
'degree 'of Pffcer t;~the twenty,;,feve!lth, of ;inti, and frolJl :the third of firgo.,.trs th~ 

, * 'lDi: ;~n happen onll wh~n there is no aY~1tt/a, ,The tJJ,i ,maIlJal~is the equato~ •. '!he )'~ga tlar of Re'WJli is 
in thelaft of Milia (Pifces)~ or, which is the (a~e',m thejirjl o~ M<fha (Anes); and hjllJ no I~tltude, In theHmtf14 ta~les: 

" H co froril the ayatiQ'!fo and time of the begmnmg of the Hind. year may be known the,lr ZodlRcal Stars. Rlova/t 
. ~~ name of the ,twenty:(eY.jlnth LII1UIr mlUlfion, which ~mprehendS the !aft 13° 20'.o( ~mtJ.. When the fl.JatlJifa :as ~ a8 at the heatian, the beginning of the Cali r"gi&C. ,the colure patfed through Jlie y.oga frar of RJ'IIIJli •. It ~; 
• lai~ that~n this patfagc: R!wHi applies eitber to;the particular .Jogtf !tar ef ,that nam~ .... to 'he laLl, Pf tweDt>:-, 
fe!enth~ L"lIu manGon 11l)Vhich i~ is fituated. Sce a former note. In ea~h .ad/z~, or pl~netary ~anfion, ~bere !iI 
:'"1 tlar Called the')'oga,who[e latttude,longitude and right afcenfion the !fIlld., havt determm~ and m[erted lD .~~. R 

'Ilitrollomical tables. . ' l1: •. :, 

')' 
" '. 

• twenty ... 
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\twep.,ty-feventh:of Libra, and back" again; in 7200 yea~s j but, as this muft fe'em '\0 
•. Etlr0tia~ an extraord!nary. circumftance to be flated ~~ fo ancient a trq.tife as the 
;Sur;:~: §iJdhanta, and believ~ by Hindu aftronomers eve~(.fince, I hope the above 

'!to quotations may attract 'the attention of thofe wh~ are .~ualified fOr a critical ex
'a~~nmon of theIn, and be compared with whattver is to be found in" ~ther S4flras 
. on 'the ~ame fllbjta:. Whatever maX. be th~ refult of..: fuch an invefHgation, there 

. ;is nomiftaking the rule. for determining' the ~J'an'itfa. which r"JlS at the begin
:ning of ~he' pr!ifent year 1-90

• 2 I', and confequently the venialequi.nox in Pifctl 
• I~Q '$(l,,pf the Ifz!zdt{fphere; 0:, in other wo~ds, the fun entered· Mljha or 'fIri(l, 
.. an~ tlie HiJl...du year .began when.he was advanced 19° 21' into the northern figns, 

:ac$rding to'>£uropean expreffion. . , .' , : . 
: 7' 'The'o)'aridnfo added to the fun~'Jongifu4e: in fue .... Hind!{fphere, . gives his diftance 
'from:t~e vernal'.tquinox :.bfthe .fun. take the b~ja, t~at is, i( it exceeds .three 

, figns, fubtract if fr01f( fix figns,~1f i):exj;frds,fix ,~gns, lubtraa: fix.. fro~ it ; . and if 
;if elceeds ,nine figns, f~traCt. it fr6mtw~ve.. The. quantity. ,fo fOUll.d will b~ ,the 

.• frln'sdiftan;e ·fromthe.neareil equinoa:i~lpoint from 'l~icp is found 1l:is,dec1inati. 
on--:M radius is to the paramapacr4majya~or fige of. thegreateft decl~nation 24 Q, I 

fo is the fun"'s diftance fro~ the neareft .equinoctial pOInt to. the declination fought, 
.w~ich wiilagree'with 'the t;ble of de din' at ion in' prefentu[e,. to be found in the 
'tables of Macaranda; and calculated for. the feveraldegrees of the quadrant~ ThG: 

. :'dedination thus determined' for one fign, two, figns~ and' three figIis~isn °i 43' ~oo 
38',andtlie g;eateftdeclinationor the~ a?gle'.pf iilclination of th~ ecliptick;,md 
:equator 24·.' 'The,cofines of the fame 'in the Hindu canon are 3366', 32J7' and. 
;3I4.;;,and~ as~the,cofineof. the dec1i'nation fot onefign, is to the cofine of the 
greateft declination, fo is the fign of 3QQ ~to the fign of the right. afcenfion fO~'a 
:point·· of 'the eclipti~' at that diftance froni:either of the two 'Vijhu·vaJ,. or .e.qui.41 
. ·I.loa:i~J points. Jrirhis :~nner. is . fO'QIid' the .;ight afce~fion for th~ twelve figns 
·ot the 'ec1iptlck .reclwned [rom 'the vema!~equinox; ~n4 al~I by the' fame. rna; 
:na~meht,of. tr~angles,'theafcenfio~a1 'differenc~ and oblique .~enfion for. any lati;
tude: whic4 feveral particulars are' inferted in the Hindu bOQks as in the fpllo,,:ing 
. table; ~hic.h is': ~~cul~~ed.for BQ/lgalpur on ,fuppofition tha~ 'the Jo1abha: Or~~q,~i~ 

. ".Jt. V .,... .,". " 

;noa:iaUI:~dowi~;).. 30. ~Bythe ~Lagna of Landi, Madhyama, o1:"ine~j Lagiza~ th~ 
I-linduJ mean theiC"points oJ the'equator which tife refpeflive1y, ,,,ith each.thirtieth 

-.deg~ee of the ;ecliptlcitfcounted' from' . .dries in a 'rigllt fp~ere, anfwe~ing to th~ right· 
,. .•• !'a . .. . . . '. ·afcenfion 



... 
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afcenfion in any latitu4<!J by the Lagnti of a particular ,place,~ the ObIiqtfe~cen-' 
fion, or the divifions of .the equator which rife in fuccefiion with each fign: in an 
oblique fphere" and by the chara the afcenfic;naI difFerence~ 

Signs.~" , 

Hindu'Names.' 
':'. 

Melba, 
Vri()la.. 
Mit'huna, 
Carcata •. ' 
Sinha; , 

Canra"" 
Tula, .v rifchiCll,' , 
Dhanus, 
,.~cara; • 

it .' ' .. 

Lagna: of Land .. Chra, if BhagaIpur. 

Cumbha, 
Mina, ,~-c., 

I----~+-~--~~---I 

.. ( '. 
~ '» ... ~ \\ 

COMiJJ'l~~~l'~ 

.'" .. 
• 

I 
.}&S4 
.sSs 
304 . 
HI : 

-343. " 
333 
333 
343 } 
341 , 
304 ' 
2SS~ 

,ss4 
;600.,; 

'~ 

, 'Let it :be premifed that ~he p~fitidn. of 't~erun~moori arid .nodes, by" caicul~tio~, ' 
will on thefirft of next YayJc'h be as here repie{ented in the Hindu mann~r/ex-

. ~ I. . .,. 'to 

cepting ~he chariaers ~f. the figns. ?' , 

By ~nfJ?~aiori _~f tp.e figm'e, and by confidering, the, ~otion' oft}le, fu~~ -m9~~~ 
and nodes, it, appears, that, when, the fun coines to tbe'·fign 'l'ui?tLz/;rjl, Icbrre':' 
:CporiCling with the inonth of"CJrtic; tii~ defcending ll,od~ will have g~ne bad, t~ . 
Arit.f~ and that cqnfequently a Lunar eclipfe may be~peaed to happen at the end , 
'of 'the pu;'nim~ tit' bi, or time of full moon; in that m~ont:n. - . 

• • I •• p •• L .•. 

• 

FIRST 



.,2g.() '.~~,. '.}' ~ONTHE AstRONOMICAL COMPllT~T10NS~ • 
- •• , f 

o.,ot ... ., 
~ . . i,...,. , .;' , .... ' .- .' ,".~;: .. ' . II 

,I;···. . ',:.' ' ~;!'~S',T "0 PB It A ~ I O~ 
.. ' ,\ «. ,;~, ., '.' .'. 

• .. ' To; £n~ the '~!l,t?ber bf mean'; fol,~days from the cr~ation to' .fome part of the 
. purnio/4 tit;hiig;.l1artic o( ~h~'489Ift year of the Cali rug. A ',' . 

.. J !.year&.~jpired.ofth~;Ca~a~oth~.etld·~f~heSa!yarugJ" 1970784000 
ill -l DeduGl:' tl1e te\lIl of 'BRi\l~M,~/s fI]lp1otment in, the creation. '7. ~1706400~ 

• ." • oi .. ... ~--. - "','''' .. ' . " .. . ~---,-
' .. • )r~ ,t~~; cr~~ti?~" ~hen ~p.e J>laneta~ motions .R.ega~. to ~ 

. ' :' ".th~ ,e .. ~d, of .the §,4.;r~ rug, - ....' , - .~' -. ..: 1-

*' .4dd, th~:2"rita. '.rug;' . - ... .'~ . ,. .. ' ,-
19S-37::1000~ . 
".,I2~?OOO 

~ . 8()4000 •• ' ... ·D'" v-.' . walJar.'1 ug, .- . '" 
lL, l' ""~;, .... . 

_~ .':.1 Pref~nt year of the,Cali rug" 4890 .' . i • 

,t J. : . I' .- .. ' ... " -. __ .. 

.'v F~Ol;Il the; pr~~tionto theq~xt ~pproa.Ching B~gal'year, 
:. 1 T' , .t.: . ..' . . •. 

~''':''. ' 

i--l-... , __ . 
~.; Of $olar months!( xu) '. . .. ~ ~ . .... 

A~d [eve~ months~ :...... .," -: ' 
23470618680 
-. - .• :72, 

. .,. 
" .,4 ' , , ~ ~ 

'. ,,~ , . ' ". ,#.t ..·i$47061 8680 
AIr,th(ffo~ar months in a rug"SI84d0~0;~re-to't~e intercalary lunar-months in .. ", 

.th~t,'cycle· I 593336;fo ~e.the folat,months 23470618687, to their coriefporlding. 
,intercalary lunar m.onths 7'iI3846Tli,which' added', 'together give 24I9200~3364. 
'~1JI)a..tion.!\.". ~is ,nimili,er .multipl~e,d 'by. 1hirty produces 7. 257.6010.0920 tit his !:>r .Iu-

. !fa;.diys;.fi.~tn i~~_ cr~atipn.to th~:.new .moon-hi Cat:tic, to whiCh.a~d'fourt~en ti/'his . 
iQr ihefitme. to the -purnima tit'hiJ;in that month 72576oio09J4. ,Then; as the 
ni:un.b!!~ of.tft~ki~ i~r:a l""~g, 1 ~o 3000080, is. to their differente;' exc:eding .the mean 
fota'r..da:Ys ,in,that' cyd.~ (~aIl'ed cJh'!Jatlt'bii)2So'S2252 ;fo.are i2$760~00934 tit'his 
~otheii ~iCefs in nu~ber o,ver- ~he Tolar tl~ys,,'u356017987~' which ~ubttaaed, ~ 

r l€;aves 71~fOfh947' as the. nu~ber .o! mean folardays fro~ the creation, or 
'. whc;n the planetary m~ions began, to, a. point o~ time _~hich' will, be niidnigh~ un

.• ' der thefirft m~ridiaQ. of 'Lanca, andri.ear the time of fuil mo<;>n in Cdrtic •• · The 
"firft ,oa! afte~ the· creaiioX; being ria'l}i-'lJ~r~ o:-~untja'y, div}d7 the nu~be~ ~f days by: . ~. 

• ,'. * In the year of the Cali rug 4891 correlpondipg with I i96 JJ.mgal fiylc, and with the mouth of oaDl,; or No- .. 
~ 'l!{m~er (h~rl;after t4 ~e'detennined) in the year of CHIUST. 1789. • , _." .'. . 

f... • L: ' . , .... ... • 

t. ,: .. , ". . . • "Ii ... _.... ," fev~n . 
... ~~.~.: .. " .... , ~ 
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{even f~ the'day of th~ 'Week, the remainder 'af~C;! the: .divifio~l,eing two, ~ks 
the day Sdma-var, or Monda,. ' . , ';:.,. 

or S E CO N D 0 P E'R A:~",I 0 N. ii~r' 
FC}r the mean longitude of the fun, mopn, and t~e .. afcendin~ node-. Say; as the 

number of ineim {olar days in a :MahrJ-:rug, is to the r~~.olutlons 'of anfPlanet in 
that cycle/fo tit., the' days from the creation, to even revorutio~s, i!hich rej~a:, and 
the fra,aion if any, tu~Iied into :figns, &£. ~the mean loiigituc'tb; required~, ' ,.-

"""" , " ~~~I11:._ Qf the Sun. . .~ :,~~a :/,.;': 
... '71#04082941-x,43'20o.00 RtwlutiOtl,. S:g",.~~.~ ~1,;" .' ~~$:' 

. --"7"' : " (195588489o}:'6 z~ 44~ ,. ,I;" 
, ,I577Q I 7828 " "'. :(f~ ~ 

4 • . • . ','. 
" zd. ,Of the ,Moon. .' 

,~ ., 
~"~' 71440.4082947x57753336, , .' ,~.~~:'. -. 

, " • I ., •• " :==(26147888%55) 021' 21' 58 56 
... • :a' :r5779f 78%& . ~.: : 

-. 

• • 

.. ' 3d.~ . Of.die MOon's Apogee • 

'7I44°4082941~488203 "'" " •• ~, 
"r'" -"-.. ~%~1034460), II: S 3.1 13 35 

"'.i 1577917~28' .. 
. '. 4,~ 

. ' . 

, .;1 

, . Coirelti6nor'the"6ija' add. 
. . .. 

714404082947 X 4 ' ... , ' .• '. " r_ 
. - == (--,.. 1t- - .... J 0 37 '37 52 28' 

15779 rj828 ."i" '" . , 

, . "~'~' .. , il ·1'.~96 3 

~:< 4th •. ' or the Moon'S: ifce~_ding Npde. ' ': _ •• 

., . 
" ': 

• 7144°4og2947X23%~38 , ' . . 
. ' . -= (105147°17) 4~7 '49 .48 ~. '. 

157.79,17828 '. •. \' '.. " 
• . Corr~a:i<?n of ~he 6ija add.: . . ' 
7I440,4082947~4' 

... .",(_ .. ----,:,') () 1'3751:.'28 
15.77917828 ' I I 

... 4 29 27 40 28' . . 
5th. Of the Sun's. Apogee • 

. ;. ;. 714404082947)(387, ... 
• =(17S~,-'--) ,% 17 11 15 ~ 

__ . 1$77917828 ~ . .. 

• I 

" or :. 
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ON THE ASTRONOl\HCAL COMPUnt.-TIONS· 

.. 

. ... 

t· 'If 

• \ 
:. 

. ' . 

,.., 

-'" . 
..' 

Mea" lo"gituJe for 
miJnigblll"Jer t~e 
",eri~~a" !fLan~ 

Of' the SUrl, 6s ,210 44' Z" 11."' 

Moon~ .....:.. ~ ~I' ~S S6 
Node, ,. . -4 &. 27 40 d 
,Sun's AprigJ: "17 17 IS -' 
Moon's Apogee, I r '? 9 6 3 

DeJu!1 for lIN Iollgi
tlllle ¥" Bhaga\pur 
·tu *SO So' ¥"tb, 

EfUatrw .aft. 

I' 27" 
19 34 

lJ. - 4 
inconfiderable 

- 9 

Mea"Io"git.tk fw 
. tliiJ"igbl til 

Bh.tgalpur. 

6 21 4S '$ IS 
.....i 21 "2S
.4 29 27 36 -. 
2 17 17 16 - .' 

II 7 8 5~" 

, .. ~ ' . 
.-

(;t.~ <! .-t. 
• ,~.. ';..." ~H·I-kD OPERATION • 
• . ' ," . .1:. .... ~ 

. ~'" ~ -
Fer the equated 19n9itud~f the Sun and Meen, &c. - ; 

6Jt ·0 
~ 

ft./ . Ifl. . Of t/;e.· $un. 

. .t .. 

. ,- , ,'" 
.' • "V.... ~.' . 

The mean lengitude .of the fun is 61 21.0 42' 35" 12~; .of the aJfegee,- 2 r. 7 '7 15; 
the difference . .or~mean anemalY:'1-I 4~ ;;5' 2.0"; itscem~Iemeni t26 fig1\S-,.pf dif": 

'. tance' frem the perige~, 'IS 25° 34 40" ;·.th.eeq\latien. ~er ~hich is t:equired. This 
" may eithe; be taken frem the feregein~ taljle tranllated fi:eni Ma~aland(l, .or calcu-

lated in the manner' .explained:as foll.oWS :'., • .... ... ' " . ;r 

The fin~ .of IS 25'0 3440" is .2Sj;'ji' and Z.S3~~!::,xss = '14 3.0" y>·te fubtraCled 

frem the paridhi~egree's in flma j '14°-14' l.o" = 1'3°' 53' 3.0", the circumference 
~f the epicytle"~n this pehit e-t 3;.ne~aly ;~;od 13" 41":~=Q~S3s' 31

" =·108'61" th~ hne .of 

'the angle .oF eq~a.tient cenfider~d as .~qual .. 'te its' arc •. or ., ~ 48' 6~, te be deduded' 
ttcim the m~an,for ttt trueJ91'lgitudej .. 612,1,0 42' 35"~'l'o 48' 6"=61 19° 54' 29'" 
fer niidnight' agre~ing w~th ID:ean time;.! f>ut ~s,. in this peint .of !nemaly, tl!e trUe 
or appar~nt midnightprecedelthat eftimate~ fer·meln time, fer }vhich the 'cempu
tatien has been made, a 'propertienable quaru1ty ,muft-be dedud:ed fr.om the; fun'~ 

. 1., " 

place, whtc~ is,. ~hus feund •.. , .. Say;as the rt;t,i.nutes .,.contained 'in the eclipti,ck are t.o' 
the fun's mean\tnetien in one day 59'S"; fo i~ th~ equati~n .of his m.e;r: te his true 
place 18.0' 6", te the equatien .of time required, 0'. IS" c= 59:.!:~:8'6') 'and 61 190 

5'4 29"-18"=61190. 54 I I" the fun's true' lengit~de fe~ tlie appar~nl mid. 
night. - , :~ , ' ! :-~ 

Fer the fun's true. metion. The cefine of the fun's diftance, frem the perigee is 
:... . . 
I· .. . 

• This 1ongi~de affignc~ ~o IJM.gQlpur i~ erroneolls ;~lIt the e~or does Dot i~ the lea1l alfrfi' the main ohjeC\ of . 
~~: '. '.' . 

. . . ' 1941' -. 
0.'"" _. 
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1941' 0" I'" and ~!" I"'X 1'43 3
0 = 74'lhe cofine oCthe epicycle and 59' '-X14_ 1' 16"" 

; ,,' 3600 
" 343S 

equation, tobe.addJd to the mean.for.Jhe~rue motion 59' 8" x I' I~: =,60~24:per 
day, or 60" 24/11 perJanJa. . .: . . - .' 

'. 2ti. Of the Moon •. 
h' • 

• The moon'&tmean Ipngitude for the mean midnigh~ is'~s 21"2' ;5", whicbex-

~eeds h~t mean lo~git~defor the truemid~ight, 'but I08:I::o' 3'=3'"57",her motion 

in 'the difference of time betW~en the m~an and t~emldnig~t of 2'1"'"2,' 25"--:, 
3':..si =0""20 58 28 mean l~ngitude, for which the aIiomalUliCk. ~quati~n is Atl»: .be. 

, fourid ... ': Place of the apogee I IS 7°' 8' 55"" arid tl},e, inoon'$diftan'ce frOm. it 
IS ~3()f9~ v33"· The fine of the.Iatter,2379 39". By the.~tule before explained. 
'l,37'l3q'Xto~= 13' SIN and 3,,°_'3' 5,"X'I,379"19" ~no' the fine of the'~ngle:of equation. 

3+3~ , 360 ' '.. ,# . 

equal F-J its arc, or 3° 30 ", ~ be fubtraaed, 0° 20"58" ~28"'-3° 30"=00. it 28" 2'8'" 
the ,moon" true .place, agreemg with the t;l"tl~.,or apparent midnig~t~ 

• For the mo~m's true mationo The ~oline of her diftance from the apogee ',... ." """', , ' , 

2479.i3. Ci~~il~erence ~i the epicycle 3°ro 46'9'" and 3'''46
' 9~~~:479'.13~_~18' 47 . 

cofifie '!p th,e' epicycle. The moon's mean'motion from her apogee is ,19d 3s"-
, 6' 411/=783' 54, and' rBi' S4:~i!8' 47" =49' 5l" t4e equation ~f her mean to her true 

~otion, to be fubtraaed, 790. 35-49. 53 = 740. 42 the mooI1~S true motion per 
day, 0;'740:' 42'" per J..qrrdao ,. :,' ~,.' - , 

,~ -: For t~i,plac'e Qf t'he~T06n's apogee r~uced, tdJhe apparent inidrught~ ~emQ.. 
... • .. . • '6' ~J~'" d' loB,iii'x 6I 416

,,, 0' 8,,,,.111'" 0' 8' " . ,bon of the, apogee IS "t~ per aYe ~g;-=2, 1~7.11-2 =1I~ 7 'Sj} 

, "its place. ~.'. ~.' ' .. : ~}I" - ... ,' ',' . .,' 

, 'For the fame of the n~de. ,.;.its rii~tion per day is Viii,: arid' ~oB'::'~5=1",.and· 
t.·· . , I- " , 

41290 '27' 36"'-:'1"=41 29° 2i 3Sfl itjlpiace. Ito,' 

~ The tr9e..~ongitude and motio~~ therefore, fOr the, apparent time;.,~f ~dnight at 
BDdgaij>ur~·7t..H04082947 folar days;uterthe creatio~ orcommencej1le~t of the 
planetary motions, will be ' 

. 1 • 

... , , ; "', s .0 , " 

. Oithe Sun~ . • 19"5-4 II 
Moon-, - 17 28 d 
Sun's Apogee, 2 17 17 IS-

, .Moon's Apogee'J JJ l' 8, 5,t 
;l\loon's Node, ,"4 29 27 :;.s 

, , 

" 
60 ~4 

N0 42 
inconfiderablc 

6, 4r 
3 II 

I."" 
, " f>", _." 
FOURTH 
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FO'URTH OP'ER'ATlON. 
~. ", .. P"'i:~ . ' ~ ...:..... " 

"0" 1/ I Havint the longit~de' ~Iid' motion a~ above: to dete~~ine thtr fit' hi and time re-
I mainingunexpired to the inftaht ofoppoii~ion or f~ll mOOD. " ' 

The moon's longitude fuotraC.ted, fro~ th~ fun's .leaves' 5S 27" 34 It, or 
,10654' ,17\ whi,ch divided, by 720' the, minutes in a ~ean ,filM qu~tes: fourteen 

, ~even 'llt'IJi's expired,1 an~' the fraciibn; OJ' r~ainder.57417", iathe portion expired 
of the 15th or purnimlttit'.hi, whic~ f\1l?ti:all:ed frQtn 720':leaves '145'43" ~e1Jlaining 

, unexpired of the fatne j' whiclt, divided .by the moon's moti~n per danda from the 
(un, will give 'the time 'remaining unexpired-from. midnight .to the inftant of full 
moon with as muchprecifion as the Hindu aftronom1 requires. Deduct ~~ f~n'a 
'motion 601!24"~ p~~ dl!n4a from theino?n's 74.(;)' 42'~J the remalnder 68c/'t''', is. the 
moon's motio~!rOni the fun j' bl t~is 4ivide-~the part remaining unexpired~· of the 
purnima tit' hl 145' 43"" ' ;' ' 

", '145' 43" ~ 52 4580'" D. P. ~ :~. 
~ , .. ,12 51 

'68 ' S',.,' '8 8'" 
'4 " 0" ,!4~ ,I , ,,>.;' 

,the~etore, 1:3. dandas 5 I palas after midnight will be- the end of thi" pIJrnlmo tit'!Jj o~ 
"inIbnt of oppofition Df the fun an~ moon. ~ ;"t " 

• ~pr F T H' OP ~ RAT ~ q·N~ , ' 
. '. , . 

Having $einftant of oppofition as above, to find the Jrue longitude;tnd motion-
of the flJn ~n4 moan; the; 'latitudeof.,the latlt;t, aI\d the pl~c~ o~t~~ no~e. " ~ 

, , ,. A, 'D. p.c . , ~ • \I . 
~ .f\,dd the D;leall m~i?n o£ e~clt .fo~ 12"Sf"to the mean!J?lacell found before for the~l 
trUe rPidnight; and for the.ci.~a!ipla~es ~ '~~~d, c,o,mpute again the anomaliftick '. 

1,,', ,~~~i~~9~S,~rhis bein,& b~t !"~~tepe\:ition~"or ,!pe~~tion...the third is unneceffary to "~e . 
", detailed: ThefeJey~ral p~~trculars areas foI~~s~ , , .i 

, ' 

';.. 

. , 

.' 
• /I 

, ,,"', Me~" klllZihltkfDT ~e4ll1ongiluJ, Ilt 
.,.,( . '"(",-,' ~ , midnigbt. full Moo". ' 

Of;~e ~~:, '. .'~,:;~4~~ I;U "6s~\"~~1 ~7:' 
Moon, - 20 58 28 ' - 234747 

• 'Moon'sApogee, 11,7' 85S, II, 710 s, 
Moon's Node. .... 2927 35 ' "".,.7.9 as 16 

. ',,~) 

" EqllQlio •• ., 
,0 415Q " 

3 40 20 

• 

, Ml!a", mOliO"'I1"> .Eg~"'n: cr nil! mlti", .1 
fllll_: 

Of the Sun.', 59'S": ~' ~:;16;' 
Moon, 790, 3S~ ,- 47 .. 28 

. ... 
" 1"., 

' .. 
• 

, 6cls4-" 
743 7 

'True lot/gilll~, 
III filII tIIOOlll 

,,~ .1." 

6s 20°,,7' ' 7" 
-20 7 1.7 

Hence 
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Hence it 'appears, that at the oppofition the moon will be near her' defcending : 
node'; for, ¥ 29° 28: 16" + 6.r=IOI 29° 28' 16", the place ot the ·defceriding node' 
in antecedentil1, arid 12/-10/29° 28' 16'= 110° 31' 44" its longitude according to. 
the order of'the figns, and ,II 0° 31' 44-"-20° i 21'=10° 24 Ii the ~oon's 'di~, 
fiance from her defcedding node, which, being within the limit of a lunar eclipfe" 
'1hews that the moon will be then ec1ipfed. For her latitude at thiS time, fay, as ' 
radius, is to the inclination of her orbit to the ec1iptick, 4° 30 or 27", fo is the' 
fine of h~r diftance,from the-, node '6%0 51; to her latitude 48' 4l (_ S79"::;: 57"). ' 

, " 

, , 

SIXTH OPERATION •. . 
From 'the elements now f'~und, to compute the., diameters' of the moon and.lh~~ 

<low, and theduration.of,the eclipfe.. . 

r.j.", 
The Sun's mean diameter,is -- ,.. 6590 

Moon's .. .. ~ 4~0. 
Earth-s, ... ' - , 

.. ... 1600 
Sun'S mean motion~ 

, 
8~; - - .. 59 

Moon's - . .., 790 35; 
Sun's true, motion,_ ~ 60 24-
Moon's .. 74-3. 7' 
Moon's latitude, 48 45: 

As the moon's mean '~ot~on' is to hez: mean diacieter, fo· is her true motion'''to = 
. . r 

her true diameter for t~e 'tinie of-oppofition 74~S~~:~=4SJ I I r~4n, .which di.,· 
vided by fifteen' quotes 30' 5" of a great ckele. ' 

As th~ (un's- mean motion is to his '~ean diameter, fo is hIs true motion'to his, 
,. '1>" . r . ' 

d' h • ft f' r..' 6c1 24"X 6SOD 66 ' ","J' lameter at t e In ant 0 0ppolluon 51 iii = 39, 14 .I. Ojan. 

As the moon's mean motion is the earth's diameter, fo is the moon?s equated mo- .. 
tion to the Suchz. or. a fourth number, which mull 'betaken as the earth's diameter, 
for th~ purpofe of proportioning its Jliadow to the moon's diftance and apparent , 

• 160)(74' 7" 6 ~,. th' S' L' dIameter -..." . -.- = 1503 S .I. D,JtJlI, e UClJZ. 
1r ,3) , ... 

It R Equated,:' 
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Equateq'diameter of-the (un, 
Of the . Earth, ' 

Di!Ference, 

6639 14 
150 3.56 

50 39 1.4. .' 
,45 the fun's mean ,diameter is to the ,ttl,oon's mean diameter, fo is the difference 

:above 50.39 I4~ to a fourth number, which ,deducted from the Such)" or equated 
-di~ttleter of' the earth, leaves the diameter of the earth's fhado\v at the' moon, 

y .. :r . \ 

,-4S0~;:;9 14
.:- 372. 7, and 1503. 56-372. 7=IIJI, 49 rdjan, which divided by fif-, 

1eenquotes 75' 2 i of a, great circle, for the fame. ' 

. F~om the half fUIn of tke diameters Q(themoon and fhadow ~:':3o' 5" =5 21 46', 

iubtraCl the moon's latitude 48' 45~, the remain4er is the Chch'anna, or ponion of 
the ~oon'sdiameter eclipfed, 4' l" of a great circle, and by the na~ure of a right 
Cl.ngled triangle; the {quare root of the difference of the fquares of the moon's la
titii~e, and, the half fum of the diameters of the £hadow and moon, will be tile 
~path of the maori'.s centre, fram the beginning to the middle of the eclipfe. 

The -diameter or the iliadow is, 75 27 
Ofihemoon. .. 30 S 

Sum, ' 105 32 

Half fum, - 52 46 

The moon's latitude i~t 48 4S 

, ....,5~. ;tr+4S<4S4.=20' II" which, ,divided' bi the moon's. motio~ from 'the . ru~. 
~uotes. the half duration of the eclipfe, in dandas a~d pa/llI, or' Hzndu mean'{oIat 

, D 1', v . D 'p v 
'hours, "Qf:::==:;~,JIH =1 4!i 2S, which doubled is'3 32 So, the'whole duration of die 

'-eclipfe, which will be panial, the moen's Iatitude'bei~g greater than the differenc~ 
.between the' femidiameters of the moon's dire: and the earth's'lbadow. ' ~ 

J '""'. _.. . ~ '~. . . . ~ , . • • .',.. ~ 

.' . '. ", '", 

SEVENTH. 
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SEVENTHOPERATION~ 

To find the pOlltion of the equinoCtial colures, and thence the declination of die' 
{un, the, length 'of day and night, and the time counted from {unrue, or hour of the. 
civjl day when the eclipfe will happen. 

, IjI. For the Dyantlnfo or dlftance of' the vernal equinox from the 1ft of Mtjha •. 
p,,;t<h . 

?J~S~:9~~~~6ao=(27I6sors.s 4° 31' 30· 52""or'which take the'~htlja 8s 4° 31' 30" 52-' 

-61:0:'2/4" 31' 30" 5'1.'" which'multiply by th~ee, and divid~ by ten, 64-° 1x'.!O S2X1 

=19° 21' .27" the lJyantlnfo, whi,ch in the prefent age is added to the fun's longi
tude, to find his diftance from the vernal equinox. The fun's equated longit\lde is. 
6s 19° 54' II", And 61 19~ 54 II~ x 19° .2i' 2]"c#71 9° Is' 38~ hi:;diftance fro~ 
the vernal equinox. 

2d.For the declination. right afcenfion, and afcenfional .difference. The fun's; 
place is, l' 9° IS' 38", and 11 9 Q IS' 38' his diftance from the autumnal equinox j, 
the fine of which is 21,74 41". and as radiusis to the fine of the greateft declina
tion,24°, termed the paramdpacramajya 1397', to is 2174. 41 tathe fine ,of his de-· 
c:liniltion 883' 40", the arc-correfponding with which, in the canon of fines, is 14·S3'.,.. 

, . A Y , 

C'°"~:31;4' 41
' - 88,3' 40} The equinoCtial fhad?w at Bh4galpur is ~, 30 and, as the. 

Gizamon:of twelve angalas is to the equinoctial iliad ow, fo is the fine of the dedina-
, '", II' 

tion ~83' 40, to the cjhitijya, 5 10~;::~ =40S' I"~ And as the cofine of the decli~, 
nation i!j to radius,.fo is the cjhi#ya, to the fine of the chara or ,afc~nfional' differ-· 

ence ~ 3~3S = A 19" 4", its arc is- 419' S(l" the afcenfional difference. 
331:1· 3" ,. . 

3d. For the 1ength- of the day and night. ' 
The modern Hindus make their computations in mean ·folar time; the SUrya 

SUdhdnta _directs, that they be made in fydereaf time. A fydereal day con!ains 
fixty JandaJ; each da~dal, fixty viculas; and each vicula fix refpirations, in all 
~i6oo refpiratwns anfwering to the minut~s oftlJ.e equator. A. nacjhatra day is ex
ceeded in length hy the Java'; or Jolar day, by reafon of the fun's proper motion in 
the ecliptick, the former meafures ,tin:ie .eqnably, hut,' the .latter varies in its'leng, th 

, , 

from the inequalify of the fun~s mation, .and the. ,obliquity of :t~e tcliptick. :The 
-fun's equatedmotioll for the middle of 1:he eclipfe was found 60 24' j .and the ob.
lique afcenfion for the e4;hth figo. from the v~r.oal ~quin.o!'C., -in which he will -be 
found at .that time, is taken1r4Jm the foregoing table 343 pa/(lJ IY( ~058refpirations. 

As 
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,As'the:number of the ,minutes contained in :one figil 1800, is the number of re
U¥ritio!lsf or ,th~ arc of' the ~quator in Ill;iq.utes, anfweriq.g to the obliqu~ afce~fion 
of'the figni:he fun is in 20,58. as above, fa, is the equa~edmoti,on' 60' 24·, to the 

. -excefs in refpirations'of the javan or' fola! day 'ov~r the nacflatra or fydereal day 

.~o;s'~~' u' :::. 69' :/' ~whic.h add~d to 21600' gives, the length of the folar day 'by civil 
account from funrife to iunrife, fydereal time 2 1669. 3 refpirations. From one 
fOll:rdi'of this, detluCl the afcenfioilal'differeFlce', the fun being declined towards the 
{ol!th pble, for the femidiurnal' arc ;. and add it for the Cemin.oClurnal arc. The for. 
mer is 4997' 19'/ and'the latter 583i 1(; vy-hicq may be reduced to dandas or Htn. 
, ~ P Y , 
~uhcl:lrs by a divifion of 360., Hence half the d4y is 1352 53. and half the night 

D ,p Y " 

16 '12 52. 'The whole day addedto,halLthe·riight lhows the houl;' cGunted from 
, D P Y 

~he"preceding fUIirife to midnight'4J 58 38. towhichadd the time at midnight un~ 
:eXpired .of the purnimatit' hi, for the hour of the civil day correfponding with the 
fIiioale'of the eclipfe. The hour from midnight to,the end of the purnima tit'h; is 
, D ~ " 
~lready fou*d ;1251 in mean folar time, and to reduce it 'to fyde~eal time, fay, as 

D P DP 'DP 

~I900' is'to 21600' x 5~i-8",.fo'-is ,12 51, to -fidereal,.hours 12 53 .. equal to I2 S1. 
{alar hours. 

~rom the "precediHg funrife tomi~night ls, 
At midnight will remain of the purnimlz tit' hI 

,Hour of the civil d'!y at ~h~ middle of the eclipfe, 
!?e4ufr the 'half .duration~ 

'Beginning of the eclipfe, 
u\dd'the'whole duratio~, 

.End-of the eclipfe, 

,-

'. 

., 
-, -, 

, ~ 

.. -

D P - y, 

43 $9-
,.12 53 

56 52' 

I .. 46 2S 

S5S,3S 
3 32 . 50 

'D P Y , 

And th~ Gay and p.ight containing together 60 1 I- 30, the e,clipfe lhould end 
- ~ 

'D-P Y , 

!~ 33 5 befo~ funrife according to,this calculation. 
: _ ' The firft day after the creation according to the Hindus was ravi.'Var or Sunday: 
"the-number of days, for which the above calculation has been niade, is 714404082947, 

, 'which divided by {even. the number of days in a week are J20S77~6135weeb 
'ana two_days; :the aftronomical day therefore of !oflUl-var or'Monday, will end at 

, " ' midnight 
• 
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midnight preceding the eclipfe i but thefoma-'Vdr by civil computation will continue. 
to the next enfuing funrife, and this flma-'Var by calculating the number of days 
elapfed. from the inftant the fun· entered. ~h~ fign crula~ t.o his advance of 19° £4-on; 
that fign, will be found to fall on the 19th of the month of Cdrtie, anfwering to 
the 3d of November. 

The time of full moon a~nd the duration of the eclipfe, found by this computa
tion differ confiderably from the Nauti<;alAl~anack. The SiddMnt,l Rahajja and 
~r.ahaMgha'Vo, comparative~y modern, treatifes, are nearer the truth, yet far fro~ 
correa.>: The Hindus, in determining'thefe phenomena, are fatisfied when wi~~ It' 
few minutes or the true time. 

A comparative ftateQlent of this eclipfe as predia~d in the Nautical Almanaclc 
with computations of it made by different Hindu books. Thofe marked * are made 
fOr different meridians, the Iaft I J>~lieve for 7'irhut. 

Equated longitude for midnight at B1:4J"""'. 

N A 1\1 E S. fuppofed in 80 So E. from La",a, and 880 E. 
from Vrenrwicb. 

'lee SUIf • 'ibe ~/IO" •. 1 crh NDM. . 
S. 0 , 

" s. 0 , 
" S. n , 

" Surya Siddhanta. 6 19 H II - 17 28 28 1- 31 +I-
Tables of Macaranda. 619 55 9, - 1730 9 I -3~ 7 
.. Grabalagbava. . 
Siddbanta Rabafya. 6 19 S4 29 - 17 16 25 1--:'27-35 

Add to each tbe a.Jar.a";a 19° 21' 27" fortbe 
longitude counted acCQl"ding to European Aftro-

- Domers from the EquinoCtial colure. 

So • , " s. 0 11 , S 0 , 
" 

Surya Siddbanta. . 7 9 1538 I 6495J 1 19 ~, II 

·Tables of Macararida. 7 9 I' 36 I 6 5~ 36 I 19 53 54 
.. Grabalaghava, 

9 '5 56 Siddbanta Rabafya, 7 I 637 52 I 1949 II 

Nautical Almanack, 7. 10 47 8 I 7 SO 58 I 19 4$ 30 

From midnight to the Duration of tb~ 
middle of tb~ Eclipfe. EcIipfe. 

-----4 Him/.,i .... £"gl;;4 ''''',. Hi,,"" Ii ... i £ng'fo 1;_. 

" 

D. P. Y. H. ,,[ . .s. D P. Y. I H M. 8 
Sur)"a SidJb{lOta, U 53- 5 9 u 3 12 50 I 17 8 
Tables of ?tIacaranda, 4 50 - I 4620 
.. Grabal:ighava. ·'4 So - $ 56 - S 18 - 'S6 36 
Siddb:lnta llabaf)"a, 1353- 533 - 4 58 ~ '49 16 
.. Grabana Mala, a Catalogue 

J6 6--:. 626 24 $ 1'6 - ~ 10 it . . .of .Eclipfes, , 
5 U '2i! s 9 - . Nautical Almanack. 16 - 37 624 IS 

., 

XVL 
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XVI.-, 

ON 'tHJt ANTIQ!JITY {)F INDIAN ZODIAC.-Stt t& ~r'u of .sir IYilIUz11J; 
jo.nu, Pol. 1. p. 333. 

XVII. 

AN AC,COUNT OF THE KINGDOM, OF NE'PA'L,BY FATHER 'GIU;'; 
" SEPPE, PREFECT OF THE 'RO:MAN MISSION .. 

Communicated /;, JOHN SHOR.E, EJq. 
.... -' . 

THE kingdom ofN/pal is fituated to the north eaA: of Palna .~t the d~e o~ 
tenot eleve!J. days· jcmrney from thatclty. 'The 'Common road to it lies .through the 
kingdom.of Moc,wanpur; bqt tlte miilionaries a~dmany other perfons enter it on 
the Bettza qtuarter."Vithi~ the diftance '·of four days' journey from Nepdi the road 
is good in th~ 'plains of HindujNm, but in th,c mountains it is bad, narrow, and dan
gerous. At the foot ·of the hiUs thtt:ountry is called 'Ieriani: and there the air is 
very unwholefome from ~the midtUe of March to the middle of NfJ'lJember; and 
people in their pa{f~ge catch a diforclet called, in the language of that country,. Au!, 
which is a putrid fever~ and Qf which 'the ge~erality ~f people, who are attacked, 
with it, die jn a few days; bu~on the plains, there is no apprehenfion of it. AI
lhoug~ the t()ad be very narrOW and inconvenient for three or four days at the paf .. 
fes of the hills, where it is nece:tfary 'tocrou; and recrofs the river more than fIfty 
times, yet; on. reachi~g the interior, mountain before you~ defcend, ,you have an 
agreeable profpeCl: 'of the extenfiv~ ~lain of Nepal, refembIing an amphitheatre co
vered with populous towns and villages'! the 'Circumference of the plain is about 
200 miles, a 1itt~eirregular, and· furrounded, by hills on ..all fules, fa that no perfon 
~a~ enter or come .out, of it without pailing the JIlountains. , 

There are three principal cities in the plain, each of which was the capital of an 
independent kingdom; the principal "city 'of the three is fituated to the northward 
of the plain, an.d is called Cnt'hmandu: it contains about 18,000 houf~; and this 
kingdom from f{)uth to north extends to the dillance of twelve or thirteen 'days~ 
journey as :far as the borders Of~J'/;e/,and is almoft as extenfive from eaft to weft. 
The king of Cm'hmantM. has always aboutSo~ooo {oldiers in his fervice .. The fecond 

city 
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dty to the fouth weft of Cat'hmanduis'-called Lelit PattaN, where Il'efided about 
four yead; it contains near 24,000 houfes'; tae fouthern boundary ()f this kingdom 
lsat the diftance of. four days' journey, bordering' on the kingdom of Mac'l.Qanpur. 
The third principal city to the eaft ofLe/it Pattan is called B'hQ.igdn; it contains about 
'12,000 families, extends tow~rds the ea.ft. to the diftance ofii ve or fix days' journey, 
and borders upon another nation, alfo independent, called Cirdtas, who profefs no 
religion. Befides thefe. three principal cities, there are many other large a.nd lefs 
confiderable towns or fortreffes,. one of which'is .'l'imi and. another Cipoli, each of 
which contain,9 about 8,000 houfes, and is very populous:· all thofe towns both . . 

great and fmalhlre well built ; the houfes are conftru~ed of brick, and are three or 
four fiories high; thei~apartments are not lofty; -they have doors and windows of' 
wood 'wdl worked and. arranged witli great regularity. The Jlreets of. all ~heif 
towns are' paved ·with brick or fione, :with a regular declivity to carry off the water, 
In almoft every fireet of the capital ,towns there are alfo good wells made .of nOlle,: 
from which the water paffes through feveral frone canals for the' public be~efit.lll 
every town there are large fquare varandas wen built; for the accommodation of tra .. 
vellers and the pltblick: thefe varandas are called P ali, and there are alfo many ~r 
them as well as wells iIi different parts of the c:ountry for,· pub lick ufe. There. are 
:lIfo, on the outfide of,the gteattowns, fm~U-fquaIe refervoirsof waterJaced with 
brick, with a good road JO walk upon, and a large flight of fieps fOT the convenience 
,of thofe who cqoofe to bathe. A .piece· of water of ;this kind on. the 9utfide of 
the city of Cat'hmandu was at leaft.2oo feet long on each fide of the fquare, ao<J 
every part of its workmanfhip had a good appearance. 

The religioil of Nepal is of twokinds:th~,more'ancient is.profelfed by·m~ny 
people -who call themfelves, Baryifu; they pluck out an ;the ~air from.: thei.r hell.~Si 
their ~refs is of coarfe red woollen cloth,' and' they wear a cap of the fame:. they 
are conlidered as people of the religious order, and their religion prohibits them frorq. 
marrring, as it is. with the Lamas, :of :2"'ibet,' frOID ;witichcountry their religion waf 
originally brought; but in Nlp!1 tlley do nOt .obferve this' rule; except at their dif~ 
cretion; they have large monafteries, in v.hi.ch . every one ha~ a feparate apaitm.ent 
or place of abode j' they obferve' 'alfo particular fefiivals, the principal of which i,. 
calIed Tatra in their language, and continues a m.onth or longer'according to the. 
pleafure of the. king ... The ice.rern:ooyconfifts in drawing anidol, which at Lelit 
;Patta-" 'iscalled BAGHERo*,in a large and richly ori1ament~d car, covered with gilt 

. * I fuppofe the 'na'~e of BhaitlVlII or C,.ifonSl;~~t Bi;~itJ is 1';'(11;"''/:;;11-> an.! 'Bajri 'Or raj"; means the Th,mJerer:' 

." • ~ copper: 
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~opp~r:' round about the idol frand' the king arid the prin.cipal Baryifus; and. in 
this manner the -vehicle is almoft every dayerawn through fome one of the ftreeta 
of the ciiy by the inhabitarits, who ruQabout beating and playing upon every kind 
of inil:rllmeflt their country affords, which,make an inconceivable noife. 

, The oth~r religion, the more common ~fthe' two~ is that of the BrfJhmenJ, and 
is .the fame as is followed in Hindujlan, with the difference that in the latter coun
try .the Hindus being .mixed with' the Mohammedans, their religion alfo abounds with 
many prejudic~s, atldis not firiB:lY· obferved, whereas in Nlpal, ,where there are no 
Mufllml1hs(except one Cajhmirian merchant) the Hindu I:'eligion~s practifed in its 
greatefi purity:' every day of the month. they dafs under its proper name, when 
:-c~rtain facrificesare to 'be p~rformed,and certain prayers offered, up in their tem
'pIes: the place~ of woriliip are more in number intheir-towns than, I believe, are to 
be found in t~ mofl populous and moil: flouri(hing cities of ChriJlendom j many of 
them are magnifideilt according to"their ideas of ~chiteB:ure, and conflruB:ed at a 

" . 

\rery cOI,lfiderable expence ; fome.of them have four or five fquare cup'olas; and in 
fome of thetemples two or three of the e~:treme cupolas, as well as the doors and 
.windows· of them, are decorated with .gilt copper. 

In the city of,Lelit pattanthe temple of BAGHERO. was contiguous to my habi
tation, ,and was more valuable, on account of the gold, filver and jewels it contain
.~d, than even the houfeof the king: be fides the large .temples there a~ealfo many 
{mall ones, which have .flairs, by which a fingle'pe~on may afcen~,. on theoUtfide 
all aroun<,l them; ·and fome of tJlOfe fmail teinples:have four fides, others fix,':with 
{mall frone or marble pillars 'poliilied very fmooth, with two or three pyramidal 

. nQries, ,and aIr t4(# 'ornaments well gilt,· and' n~atlyworked according "to their ideas 
of tafte: and I think, that,'if Europeans {bould ever go int<1 ,Ntpa/, they might take 
fome"models from . thofe little te~ples,efp~cially, from the two 'Which are in' the 
great court of LeNt Pa~ton, before the royal palace: ontheoutfide pf.l;:>me.oftheir 
temples there are alto great fquC!-re pillars or'fingle frones from twenty to thirty 
feet high, 'Upon whicl1 they place their idols fuperblygilt. The greatefr n.umber of 
their temples have a good fione ftaircafe fn the middle of the four fquares. and, at 
the ~nd of each flight of flairs, there are lines cut out' of flone on both fides: 

.. around about their temples there are alfo bells, which the people ring on particular 
occafions; and when they are at. prayers,. many cupolas are alfo quite filled, with' 
little bells hanging with cords in t~e. infide about the .ditlance of a foot froni eacb. . 
()ther I which make a great noife on the, quarter where the win4 conveys the found. 

. .. . '."There 
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There are not on1y. :luperb temples in their great citie. but al[o within their 
callIes. 
- To the caftward of Cat"mlzirdri at the diftan'te of about two or three miles there 
is a place called Toll', by which there flows a {mall river, the water' of which is 
efteemed holy according to their {uperftitious ideas, and thither they carry people 
of high rank, when they are thought to be at the point of death: at this place 
there: is a temple, which is not inferiour to the beft and richeft in any of the capi .. 
tal cities. They alfo haye it on tI::ldition, that, at two or three places in Nlpa/, 
valuable treafures are concealed under ground: one of tho[~ places they' beiieve is 
cnlu, but no one' is permitted to make ufe of them exc~pt the king, and that only in
cafes of neceffity. -Tho[etrea[ures, they far,.have been accumulated in this man
ner: when any temple had become very -rich from the, offerings of -the people, it: 
was denroyed~ and deep vaults dug under ground one above another, in which the 
gold, filver, gilt copper, jewels, and every thing of value were depofited. 'Vhen 1 
was in Ntpa!, GAINPRE]AS, king orCat"6mand~, being in the utmoft diftrefs for 
money to pay his troops, in order to {upport himfelf-againft PRIT'H'WI'NA'RA'YAN, 

ordered {earch to be made fot the treafures of Tofu; and, -having dug to a confider
able depth und,er ground, they came to the fi'rft vault, from which his people took 
to th,e value of a lac of rupees in gilt copper, with which GAINPR'EJAS paid his 
troops, exdufive of i\ number of Tmall figures in gold or gilt copper, which the' 

,people who had made the {earch had privatelyc:uTied- off: and this I know very 
well; -becaufe one evening as I was walking in the country alone, a poorman. 
whom I met on the road, made me an oIfer of a figure of an idol in gold or cop
per gilt, which might be five or fix ficca w-eight, and which he cautioufly pre{erved, 
under his arm, but I declined accepting 'it. The people of G.UNPREJAS had not 
completely,emptied the firft vault, when the army of PRIT'HWI'NA'RA'YAN ar
.rived at T'ol;'~~po{felred themfelves of the place where the treafure was depofitedt~ 
and elored the door of the vault, ha~ing fuft replaced aU the copper·ther~ had been: 
oo~~~ , 

To the weftward alfo of the great city of Lelit Pattan at the diftance:of only; 
three 'miles, is a caftle c:tlled Banga, in which there is a magnificent temple: no
one of the mHIion:uies ever entered into this caftle, bccanfe' the people who have' 
the care of it, have fuch :t fCnIpulo~s veneration for this temple, that no perfon is ... 
re~mitted to enter it with fuoes on i and the.-miffionaries, ul\willing to fhew {uch t 

'refp74 1_0 their falfe deities, never entered it. Bu,t when I was at Nlpal, 'this ca~le 
. s s b~lnti 
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b.ei!lg m the P9ifeffion' of-the people. of 'Gwr',ha" the cQmp1~dint of the earuc ana 
of thetwp forts which border on the road, being a friend of"the miffionaries, -gave' 
D;le aninvltatiQn:to.-.his:houfeiias)\~hadoc~afi()n for 30: little.phyfick for himfelf and 
(om,e .of his p,:ople :. j . then,' undei tbe pro~eCl;ion of. the commandant; entered the 
cafil~ fev-eral, ti,me~~ and the people 'durIl:. not· oblige me to take off my filoes.. One 
dOllt:~hen ~'ras, '~t the c~andant's ;houfe, .he had occa,fic?n to, go. intO 'the 
y<»"~n,da, wwcA ,is :at the' bottom of the gn;at court facing t~-;tei.nple, where aU the 
~hi~fs' d~pende~nt upon 'his orderswere.affembled, and wher,e alfo was cOlleCte<J; the: 
wealthtl'i.tth~·temple; and~ wi1hing/to fpeak to; J;Ilebefore~ w~t away, he' called, 
.rile i~t~ t};le,~ar;l~da.. From ihi~ incident I obtaiJ;led.a.lighro( t~e·temple, and then, 

. paffed by the: gre~t ,courtwhic~ was in. frpnt:' it is entirely mar~l~ almoftbtu~, but. 
i~t<;~fp~rfed; with large flowers pf;brqIlrze well difpofed to form the pavement of the 
gt:~~t cc,mrt yard, th~ magnificence. of which. aftoriiihecl me, and, I : do ,no, believ~' 
tl1e~~i~;another ,equal to it iT:.: Europe.. _. .. 
, -; .. ~t;fide~ the magnifice'tlce of ,th'e temples, which tl:teir, ci~iesand. t~wns contain, 
tP,~Fe,;re !Jl 3:ny 9ther 'rarities.' ,AtCat,'imantiJJ on, one. fide of the royal garden, there' 
is'.a.!larg~,£ountain~ ~ whi~h is one of ~heirjdols called NaraytZl1 • .. ThisJdol-:·i& D£ 
~m~ftpne'i crowq.ed and 4Ieeping on., a 'J;Ilattref~ alfQ of the' fame: . ki~d ~f fion¢, and: ' 
tlW i~t;>l apd the~attrefs appear. as. floating upon the watet:. This fione.lIiacltine is' 
--very large~ and I, be~ieve, it to. be eighteen or· hyenty. feet.long·~nd. broad. :in, p~opor .. 
~ipn) but, well work~d and in good repair •. 
. . Ina wall of the: royal pal'ace .o{ Cot'''mandu, ,which, is built upon the court 'before 
fpe- palace; t~erei~ a great frone of a)ingle piec~, which is.' ~bout,1if~een feet ·long, 
a,pdj four 01," five feet thick; on the top of this. great Il:one.ther~ are four, (qt}are 
holes: ,at. equal' diftaQ.ce$ from each other: in the infide . of the' wall they pour' water 
~lltQ'the holf;s~ and in the court fide, each hole having a cloredcanaJ~rery perfon 
Inilydraw: water to driJ.lk: at the foot of ~he ftone is a large l~~~r, by whicb 
¢ople .afs:ep(t to~ drink j',.~~t the cu:riofity of the frone. confifrs in its"being quire cO- . 
vered with char~cters qF-~tfferent ,languages cut upon it. Some lines contain' the 

·thju"atlel's of the .imguage of the,coulltry; others the characters of Tioft;· others 
Pe1:ji(ln., others Greek,;l:>e6des feveraiothers of difrtrent nations; and ~n.themi~dle· 
therel i~ ~Jine· of RQ~nan characters i. which appears ~ this fo~m A VTOMNEW 
INTER~1YERT;.:put IJ"~ne of thej~abitantsJ.1ave any knowledge how they, 
(:am~,there, nOr. do, they'know wheth~~ or not any ~fropean had ever, been in !Vipdl 

',.- . ,before ~~ .. 
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beror~ the miffio~mCf. who amved . there only the. beginning of the pre-fent cen-
tury •. They are mclhifeftly tw:o French .namesof fearoos, with an EngliIh word 
betwe~ them. . . .,' . '. . ' . 

There'is alfo to. th~ northward of the' city of Ci1t!hmandu a hill called Sim"i, upon 
which are fome tombs of the LaTlUls of'ii/ut, and other people of high rank of the 
lame nation: the monuments are conilruCl:ed ciftervarious forms j two or three of 
them' are pyramid~7 very high and. well ornamented; fd that they have a very 
good appearance, an4 may be feen. at ·30· confiderable diftance; round th~fe monU .. 
ments are remarkable frones covered with, charatters, which probably ar&- the in. 
fqiptions ,of fome of the inhabitants of 'ii~t't,who(e bones were interred' there~ 
Thenat~ves of N/pdl not only look upon the hill as facred, but imagine it is pro
tea~d by" their Idola! and from this erron.eous fuppofition, never thought of ftation. 
ing troops there for' the 'defence of it, although it be a poil of great importanc~, and. 
only at a thort mile's diftancefrom t~e dty: but during the tiJIle df hoftilities a. 
party of Plll~'HWI'N'A'RA'Y AN'S troops being purfued by thofe of G A'INPREj AS, the 
former, to fa.ve i:hemfelves, Bed to' this- hill~ and, apprehending no danger from: ,its 
guardian idols, they poffeffed. themfelves of it and erected a fOltification· (in theit 
own fryle) to defendthemfe1ves: in digging the ditches round the,fort, which viere 
adjoining to the tombs, they found confiderable ,pieces of gold, with a quantity of 
which'inetal the corpfes of the grandees of 'iibet are always interred, and when tIfe 
war was' ended, I myfelf went to .fee the monuments upon the hills. 

I believe that the kingdom ofN/pal is very ancient, becaufe.it has alway! ~;. 
. ~" 

ferved its pecuJiar ;language and independence ; but the caufe of its ruin is . the dif-
fentitm which fubfifts among the three kings. After the death of their fovereigri the 
nobles of .Lelit Pattan nominated {Of theit king. GAINPRE]AS, a man poffeff'edof 
the greateft'ixUluence inN/plzl; but .fome fears, afterwards they removed 'him from 
his governmehti and conferred it upon the king of Bh'atglzn; but he alfo a"iliort 
time aft~rwarJr was depafed; and,· after having put to~eathaoother' king who 
fucceeded him. they made an· offer of the gO\rernment f6';~RIT'&.WI'N A'RA/YAr,r, 

~ho had a.lreadycommenced \Var~ PRl-;r'HWI'N~'RA'YAN deputed one of his-bra:. 
thus, by name DELMERDEN SA'H, to govern the kingdom o£:LelitPattan; ~ndhe 
was' in. th.e actual govern~ent of it,. when I arrived at Nepal f' but th~· nooles. per:' 
ceiving that .PRIT'HWi'N A/RA'YAN IBi} cop'tinued toi0:Jerrup~the tra~illitf .p.l the 
kingdom, they difclaimed all [ubjeaion to htfli.and acknowle~ged- tor~their'tt;vei'" 
re!gn DELMERDEN SA'H, ~h~'~ontinued the '-war againfi: hi& brother PRIT'HWf- : 

:4.~. 
NA'RA'YAN: 
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l1A'RA'YAN: but fome·years afterwards, they eve~· depofecJ. DUMEI.DEif SA"Ii~ 
and ·eledcrd i~ his room a poor man of Ltlil PIlI/IlIl, who was of royal origin. . . 

The kingb( Rb'lltgJn, in order to wage war with the other kings of NlpJ/, had . 
demanded affiftance from PRIT'HWI'NA'ltA'J'AN: but feeing that'PB.IT'HWJ'NA.'B.A'
YAN was poIfeHing himfelf of the country,'hewas·obliged to defift; and to take mea
{\lres for the defence of his own pofreffions, fo that the king of Gore' hal although he had 
been formerly. ~ fubjeB: of GAl NP UJ AS, taking advantage of the di.fi"entions, which 
prevailed among the other kings of Nlpd/, attached to his party many of the moun
t~ chiefs, promifing to· keep them in pofreffion, and alfo to augment their authority 
ao.d importance; and, if any of· them were guilty of a breach of faith, he feized . 
their country as he had done to the kings of J.fllrtclfjis, although his relations.· 
, The king of Gore'/Ja having already pofreffed himfelf of all the mountains which 

furround the plain of ]..TipJ/, began to defcend into the Bat country, imagining he 
1hould be 'able to carry on his operations with the fame facility and fuews, as had 
attended him on the hills; and, having drawn rip his army before a town, contain .. 
ing about 8000 houfes, fituate upon 'a hill called CUliplJr; about a league'. diftancc 
from Cot'hnylndu, employed his utmoft endeavours tQ get pofi"dIion of it: the in
nabitaI!ts' of Clrt~IJrreceiving no fupport from the king of Ltl# Plll/ll.l1, t~ whom 
they were fubjed, applied for aHiftance to GAINPREJ AS, who' immediately marched 
'With his ~h()le army to their relief, 'gave battle to the 'army of the king of Gore' hJt 

and obtained a complete vitlory. A· brother -of· the ;king of Gore' /JlJ was. killed on 
the neld, ()f batt1~; and the king himfelf. by the' affiftmce of gOod bearers, nar
rowly efcaped with. his life by Beeing into the moUntains: .after the aaion, the in. 
habitants of Clrttpurdemanded GAINPltE]AS for their king, and the nobles of the 
town went to confer with him on the bufinefs, but, b~ngall afi"embled in the fame 
ipartment with the king,: : they were aU furprized and feized by his people., After 
the feizure of thofe perfons,GAI_NPREJAS, perhaps ,to revenge himfelf of thefe 
nobles, for having rdUwdtheir concurrence to his nomination as king, privately 
canfed (ome o~ Jhem.t&~ put to deaih; another, by name DANUVANTA, was led 
thrQ~gh the city in a woman's drefs. along ~with feveral others,· clothed in' a ridi
culous andwhimfical mannalat the expence of thenohles of Ltljt Patlan. They 
'were then kept iIi clofe confinement for. a long thpe: at laft, after making certain 
p\om~fes, ,aIl4- intere1Ung aU the principal men or the country in their behalf, 
QAi~"R.FJAS·fct them at liberty. ' • 

~t . The 
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The king' of Gorc'l;J, del"pairing of his ability to get poa-eIlion of the plain or
Nlpal by ftrength, hoped to efl"eB: his purpofe by caufing a famine, and with thiS 
defign, ·fiationed troops at aU the 'paff'es of the ~ountains to prevent any intercourfe 
with Nlpal;. a~ his orders were moil: rigorouflyobeyed, for every perfon who, 
was found in the road, with only a little Jalt or cotton about him, waa hung upon a ' 
tree; and he <:aufed all the inhabitants of a neighbouring village to b~ put to death 
in a motl: ~el manner:. even the women and children did not efcape, for having 
fupplied a little cotton to the inhabitants of Nlpa/; and, when I- arrived in that' 
country at the beginning of I 769~ it was a moil: horrid fpetl:acle to behold fo many' 
people hanging on trees in the road. However the king of Gorc' ha being ,alfo dill 
appointed in his expetl:ations ()f gaining his end by this projetl:, fomented diff'en .. 
tions among the' nobles of the three kingdoms of NIjt1/, and attached to his party' 
many of the principal ones by holding forth to them liberal and enticing.promifu, 
for whichpurpofe he had about 2000 BralJmtns in" his fervice~' When he thought 
he' had acquired a p;u:ty fuflicicntly {hong, He adVanced a fecpnd' time with his, 
army to Cirtipur, and laid' fiege to it on the north weft quarter,' that- he might 
avoid expofing his army between the two cities of Cat'bmandu, and Letit Pttttan;'_ 
After a fiege of feveral months, the king of Oorc' hq demanded the regency' of" the: 
town of Cinipzir, when the commandant of' the 'town; feconded by the approoa ... 
tion of the inhabitants, difpatched'to 'him by an' arrow a very impertinent and ex .. 
afperating anfwer. The' king of Gore'!:;' was' fo mucH· enraged at tHiS- mode of~
proceeding, that he gave immediate 'orders to all his troops to"florm tifetown oit-, 
every fide:" but the, inhabitants' bravely defended it, fo tuat alt the efforts of his, 
men availed him -nothi~g ;. and, 'when he- faw diat liis army had' failecP of' gaining
the precipice, arid that his brother named' SUR.UPARATNA had:falten wounded by 
an arrow, h~ was obliged to mife the liege a· fecbnd time a.Ild to retreat with his arm., 
from Clrtipur. The brother of the king was afterwards cured of his' ~ound by; 
gur father MICHAEL ANGELO, who h at prefent in Bettla. k' f1 

Mier the atl:ion . the king ,of Glrc'hlz fent his armyag:rlnft the king of Lomji, 
(one of the twenty-four kings who reign to the-weftward of Nlpal) ~ordering. 
ilpo,n his own kingdom of Gore' ba : after many defperate engagements an accommo-· 
dation took place~ with the king of Lamji: and the king of GOre'/;o colletl:ing aU : 
his forces, fent them for the'third time to befiege Clrtipur,.. and' th& army on thiS . 
expedition was com,manded by,~is brother SUR U'PA R.ATN A •. The inhabitants of' eli-::. 
tflu; defond~ thernfelves with' their ufual bravery,. ~nd after a fiege of feveral : 

.. - month!l.. 
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·.mop~~$, ,~·~Pf~~. ,:ki~gf'pf fNlfal.p:i~~bled ;at: Co,t'!Jm411fA t~.~n1ar~ ~a'.b,?dT 0.£ 
·~~P~.to ,t4~ p!I~f:,Qf ~irtip.ur\·p9:e,d:,,:yin ~4e:aI~~nC?~~.~er;Lttacke4 fome of 
~t.he T~n.,d~ ~~, .~h~:qk4"Ib.~'an.rl !~~~:di4 ~~~ llfcceed ~n; fo~ci~g ~e~.~ ~ec~ufet~e .. ~~g. 
· of 9ar~ ~~ls<p~+ty,lta4; \>t~~,r~l~f,?rce~ ~y lP~ny .o(the).~o~lh.ty~ 'who ,t~ ~~ 
~G1\J~pa~[ Ai were .wilFng:: to: (acrifice' t~eir ..cwn lives~" The inha~itants of Clr .. 
#pur havin(already fuO;ained fi~ ~r f€;v~n mon'ths fiege,.a noble of Lelit fot/tUI 

'.c~fled PANUVANTA fl~d '~q,~hei-Gorc~pa;p'atty. and treac~eroufly.in~odl1c~d. thei.! 
;',rxnY into th~ town: the 1~1~ap~tallts might~ill have defepded thet;lfdves, having 
i ~~nyother fortrelfes ,in the upper parts " of t;he town to retreat t'!;' l;>u~ t~e. peopl~ 
:. ~r Gore' ha having publiJhed a g~n~ral~mne~y, .the inhabitants. greatly exhiuffted by 
the : fatigues of a long. fie~"fu~ren4erep themfelvf:sprifoners .upon the faith of 
t4at.. promife. In the' mean ,tiqie ~he men of Gorc~ ha' fe?zed all, the gat~s ~d for

·'trelfes·within the town ; ,but twodays ~fterward.s PRIT'HWI~A)tA'Y~N, lI;Vho :w~ 
~t Navacuta' (a long day's journey' diftant) ilfued an order,tq.SURl1'~ARAT.NA. hi~ 

. brother,.'to'puttodeath fome of the princ~pal inhabi~ants,of the .toWn, and, to cut 
o!f the'nofe~:~nd lips of every one, even the ·infants, whq we.re; not{o~nd ill the 

',a~ms· of theirtnothers; ordering, ~tt~e fame time "all the nofes and lips;' ~hich had 
been GUf'9fl", tobe.pt:eferve~, ~~at he migh~ afcert3;in ho:w ma~y fC?ulsthere w~e, 

,. ,and to change the name 'of th~ town into Nqfkatdpur, .which)igni~~s t~e town of 
cu~-nife.r,· the .order was 'carried, into. execut~on with every mark. of horror and 
queIty~ ·none.:e.fcaping, but thOle who could, play, on windinftI¥IUcnts;. ~~though ,t . ,. 
(athe:t: ¥ICHAEL'.ANG~Lo,who, without. ,kno~ng.tha,t:l~h ,an. iqh~man .fcen~ 

, ':W~s the~ exhibi~a, llad:,goJ?e to ~h<: ,ho.uft; .of S9'~U':rAlt~ TNA, .interc~d.e~ .mucl~ 
· ;infavour of 1'he~oQr',irlhabitants : many ~f.the~·p:ut, an en4 t~,t4eir .live~!? detpair ~ 
·,others..came i,ri~greafbodies to us in fearch of medi.ci~es, an~ 'i~ w3:s ~oft Plocking to 
· teenrany living:people with _pH;i~ teeth and nofes, J;efe.IIl~ing,thdkulls of t~e ~ec~afed~ 
~ '. ~ft~r t~e cap'ture of ,¢Irtipur ~ PRIT'HWJ;N A;~ A'~,..N. pifpatc~~d immediately hi~ 
~ :.ar!l'i-y to' lay fiege' t9 the ~eat city 'of Lelt't P II /t,aIT.. , The ()~re' hian!, !qrrp~nded hale 
~the city to the weftward with their 'l'f/ni/!,.and, 1I\yhOlJ.fe .b~ing fituate4 ~earthe 

· : gate of that'quarter~ l wlls, qbliged to.retire ,tQ Ct!t'IJ1li41Jd~,to avoidlyeing -~~pofed 
to the' firfOf the. befiegers. ifi,fteJ;many ~ngaget:n.e~t9, ,betw~eq th~ in.h~bi~Ilt& .of 
~.the to}Yn "of LelirJ'iziral1, and' the men of Gor~?a, in .w,hfCh' mu,ch: bl90d 'was 

· ,JpiIJed,.C?n both ftdes, tile former. were difpofed to. ft1rrend~r ~be,rri(elv~s? !ro~ ~?e 
"fea{o~ having their ~ofes' c~t off, like thofe at Cl.r~ipur, an~ .. alf~ t~~ir,right.hao.ds, 

· 1a barbarity the Gdr"h~tin;.:had .threate~e;l them with~, tin).~f~,the1' ~~uld.{q~ende! 
· . within five days. One nigh,t.all the Gorc' hialu quitted the fie~e ~f Lelt't Ppttan'to 

. . ." 4l: 'purfue 
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punue the Englifoarmy, which, under :the command of Captain KINLOCH, had.' 
already taken Sit/uti,. an -important fort at the foot of. the Nepal hills, which border 
upon the I4ngdomof 'I;rhut~~ but Captain: KI Nt.oc H riot beiQ-g able tc? penetrate the' 
hill.B' ~ither' on the Siduli quarter or bI t1ie.~aft.at Hareapur, in the kingdo~ of 
Mllewllnpur, the army or· Gorc'h~ returned to Nepal to direCt their:'operations . 
againft the city of Cat'hmJizdu, where· GAINPltEJAS was, who had applied for' 
ruccour to tlie Eizglijh. During the fiege o(,Cat'hmatidu the Brtihmens of Gorc'h~ 

,caine almoft every night into ~he city, to engage the chiefs of the people on the part 
of the~r.,king, aad the more efFeB:uafly to iinpofe upon poor GAINPREJAS, m~ny 
of die principal Brti);mtnJ went to, his houfe, and told. him to perfevere with confi. 
dence,that the cliiers' of the Gr/re' iJll army were attached to h!s caufe, and that 
even. they themfelves' would deliver up thEirkirtg PRIT'HWTNA'RA'YAN lo"his 
,hands.. .Hav.ing by there artifices procured ap' opportunity of detaching from his .. 
party all his principal. fubjeQ:s, 'tempting them with liberal promifes according to 
their cuftom, one night the men of Gor;' hll entered the city without oppofitiont . 
and the 'wretched GAI'NPREJ AS, perceiving he was betrayed, hadfc¥ce time to ' 
efcape 'with about t.hree 'hundre~ of his beft and moft faithful Hindufldni troops to-. 
wa~ds Lelii Pottan, :\vhicli place however he' reaehed the fame night. , 

The kirig of Gore' PJ 'having made hirilfelf mafter of Cat' hmandft in the year 1768" 
perfifted in. the attexnpt of po'{feffing himfelfal,fo of the city of LeJit. Pattan, pro
mifing all the riobles, that he would'iuffer them to remain in thepoffeffion of their . 
prC:spert1, that hewou1cl e~enauginerlt it j' and, becaufe the noble~ of ~eil~ Pattalt 
placeda.'reliance on the faith of ,his, proinifeS'~ he fe~lt ~is. domeftick prie~ to ma~e . 
this proteftation; that,' if he 'f~iled to acquit himfe1f of his promife, he. lhC?uJd: '. 
draw c~rfes' upon himfelf ',and, his family eve~ to the .fift,h, paft and fucceeding gen~. 
ration, {a that the unhappy GAl NPRE]As'arid the king Of, Lefit Patton, (e"eingth~t 
the noh'ility' were dlfpofed to· r~nder': theqlfe1v~S' fupj~a to, the: king of Gori:'jJ, •. 
withdrew'th~mfelveswith their people to: the' king of IPbatgttn:when' the citf of 
Lelit P~ttanbecame fubjetl: to the king hfGorc'h~", he con~inued for fome' time ,to'. 
treat the . nobility with: great attention,: ilIid'propof~d to appo!nt, a!i~eroy or' the.' citY' 
fr~m among them; . T~h or'three m?nt'lis aftt!i=w~ds~:having, appointefth~dar: 
for making his' forOl:i.l· entrance.intd the'cit)r':Of' 'L,(lit P titt;J1/~ he: made Uk. of. 'iIlOu.! 
merable'ftratagems .ta.-get into' his p~£re~o.rt: tfie' perfon~ of: th~ no?i1ity, and ~n .the' 
end fucceeded i he" had p revailecI upon'the'lll ta' p'~rIiiihheir fons to remain at court 
as companions' of ·his:fori; ,he ha.d difpatched: a n~brelo.feadihou·fe to N,a1Jacut, or" 
Ne-'ll) Fort, pretending that the apprehenfioris he ente~iii~ed of them had preveilt~d 

". , " his 
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. his-making.a public entrance into the city; and the remaining nobles were {eized a' 
.the river\withoutthe town, where they went to meet him agre~ably to a prior en
gagement~ Afterward~ he entered the city, m~de a vi fit to the temple of BA G HE ~ 0, 

'adjoining to our habitation, and pafling in ~iumph through the city ~idft immenfc= 
numl?ers of faldiers, who 'compofod his trarn., entered the royal palace, which had 
been prepared for his rcceptian; in the me."n time parties of his foldiers broke open 
the houfes of the nobility, feized aU their effeas~ and threw the inhabitants of the 
city into the .ntmoft.confternatioA.: after having caufed all the n6bles who were in his 
power to be put to death, or rather their bodies to be mangledJri a-horrid manner, he 
departed with a defign ,of h~Cieging B'hatgan, an~ we obtained permiffion~ through 
the interefi of his fon, to r.etire with all the ChrfJIians into the. polfeffions of theElIglifo. 

At the commencement of t1he year 1769, the'king of.GrJrc'/J(i acquired pofieffion 
of the city of B'hatgan, by the fame expedients to which he owed his forme.rfuc-\ 
ceffes,and on his entrance with his :troops into the city, GAJNPllEl.\S~ feeing he 
had no refource left to fave himfelf, ran courageoufly withhis.attendants towards the 
king of GrJrc~ha~ and, at a 'fmall ,diftance from .his .palanquin, received a wound in 
bis foot, . ~vhich a few ,days 'afterwa:rds --occaflOned his death. The king of Lelit, 
Patlan was cOllfincd~in .irons till his katb, and the king {)f B'DatgJn, being very 
far ~dvanced in years, obtained leave ,to~go .and die at Banarts. A 1hort time after
wards the, mother. of ,:GAI-NPREJAS.a1fo·,procured the {arne indulgence, having from. 
old 1!ge already Jofi hel' -eye-fight s but. before ·her departure they took from her a 
necklaceof.Je.wels; ·as .ike herfelf tcki Ipe, wheA {he arri.ve<l at J'alna with the 
widow of her grand-fan: .andI could llot .refrain frQmtears. when I beheld the 
mife~y anddifgrace.of .this·blind and unhappy queen. 

The JclnJ;.of· Gorc' ha,having thus in the fpace of four 'Y~ars efFeCled the conqueft 
,Of NlpM. maae lllmfcif mafter alfo of the country of the C"'rdt aJ to the eaft of it, and 
.of,otherJdl)gdoms, as far.asthe 'borders of CoeD,Bihar: .after bis deceaIe, his eldeft fon 
.PR:A"tA'P SINII held the govemmentof ~e ~holecountry; but (carcely two years 
.a"fter on PRATA'.P SINH'S dca~h, a younge~ prother,.by name BA~A'DAR SA'K, who 
IT.efidCd.then at BtuJa·with his uncle DELMEllDEN ~A'H, was invited to accept of the 
:goiernm6!1t:. and the btginningof his gover~~ent .was m&fked witl~ many IJlalfacres. 

-. The .royal famil.r is in the greatefi conf~fion; becaufe the queen~lan claim to the go-
-v.ernment in the na.meofher fon, who'm lhe ~a~ by ~~AT4'p ·SINU J. and perhaps the' 
"Oath :violated hy PRIT'SWJ.NA'llA'YAJIl wiUin the progrefs of time have its c1FeCl: .. 
.such nave been the fuccelfor~ of thekingd9ms of NlpJ/, of which PRITWI N.A 'JLA'-

:y AN had lhu~ acquirt:d polfeffi:~~~.) . ,,' ..., 
O"N 
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XVIII. 

ON THE CURE OF PERSONS BITTE~ BY SXAKES. . ' 

BJ JOHN WiLLIAMS, Efq. 

T liE following llatement of faCl:s relative to the cure of perfons bitten by fnakes, 
feleCi:ed from a number of cafes, which have come within my own knowledge, re
quire no prefatory introduCl:ion; as it points out the means of obtaining the greateft 
felf-gratification the human mind is capable of experiencing; that of the preferva
tion of the life of a fellow-creature, and fuatching him from the jaws of death, by 
a method which every ~rfon is capable of availing hi~felf of. Eau de Luce, I 
learn from many communications which I have received from different parts of the, 
country, anfwers a3 well as the pure Cauftick Alkali Spirit j and though, trom its 
having fome effential oiis in its compofition. it may not be fo powerful, yet, as it 
muff be given with water, it only requires to encreafe the dofe in proportion; and, 
(0 long as it retains its mill,. white colour, it is fufficientlyefficacious. 

From the cfl"eCl: of a ligature applied between the part bitten and the heart, it is 
evident that the po~ron diffufes itfdf' over the body by the returning venous blood; 
deftroying the irritability, and tendering the fyfiem paralytick. It is therefore pro'
bable that the Voiatile Caufiick Alkali in refilling the difeafe of the poifon, does not 
aCl: fo ~ucli as a fpecific~ in defiroying its quality, as by counterailing the effed on 
the (yflem, by ftimulating the fibres,. and preferving that irritability which it tendS to 
dellroy. 

CAS E J. 
In the month of AugllJ'I, I7So, a- fervant of mine was bitten in the heel, as he 

fuppofed~ by a fnake; and in a feW minutes· was' in great agony, with convulfions 
about' the throat' and'ja,vs, and contim1:~l'grinding of teeth:, haying a willi to try 
the effeCl:s of Volatile Alhliih fadi cafes;. 19ave-him about forty drops ~f Eaude 
Luce in water~ and applied fame 'of it to the part bitten; the dofe was repeated every'· 
eight or ten minutes; till: a- fmaIl phiaI-fulrwas expended: it was near tWo hours 
before it could be raid' he was mIt- of danger. A numbnefs and pricking fenfation 
was perceived extending itfelf up to the knee. where a ligature was applie.d fo tight 
as to flop the returning yenous bloOd; which feemingly checked the progrefs of the 
deleterious Poifon. Th~ foot-arid' Jeg~ up to· where the ligature was made. were. 

TT ' fi~ 
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fiiff and painful for feverai days; and, wl;1ich appeared very fingular, were covered 
. with a branny fcale. 
, The above 'was the firft cafe in whi~h I tried the efl"eCl:s of the Volatile Alkali, 
and, apprehending that the .effential oils in' ,t;he compofition of Eau de Luce, though 
ma4e of the ftr:ong C~uftick V~latil~ Spirit~ would confiderably diminHh its powers.' 
I was induced, the next opportunity that~fl"t.!r~d, to try the efl"eCl:s of pure Volatile 
Cauftick Alkali Spirit, and accordingly prepared fome from ~ick1ime and the Sal 
Ammoniac~ of this country. 

CA SEll. 
In July, 1782, a woman of t1;te Bn2hmen -Caft,who lived in my neighbourhood at 

Chundr; was bitten by aCQbra de Capflo between tJIe thumb and (orc-finger of her 
righ(hand: prayers. and fuperftitious inqintations w~re.praCl:ifed by the Brahmens 
about her till fhe beca~e fpeechlefs and conyulfed, with locked jaws, and a profufe' 
difcharge of faliva .ru~ning, from her mouth. On P!!ing informed of'the accident, 
I immediately rent a fervant with a bottle of the Volatile <;:auftick Alkali Spirit, of 
which. he poured about a tea-fpoon-full, mixed with water, down her throat. and 
.applied fome of ,it to the part bitten: the dofe was repeated a few,minutes after, 
when fhe 'was. evidently, better, . and in about half an hour was perfeCl:ly recovered. 

This accident happened in a fmall hut, where I faw the fnake, which was a middle .. · 
fizedCobra dr: CJPello:' the Brflhmens :would not allow it to be killed. In the above 
cafe, no other me~ns V\;hcitever were ufed for th:erecovery of the patient than are 
here recited. 

CAS E III. 
A woman-fervant in the farpily of a gentleman at Benares was bitten in the foot by 

a Cobra de Copello: the gentleman immediately applie4 to me for fome of the Vola
tile Cauftic,k ~lkali, which I fortttnately pad by me. .I gave her about fixty drops in 
water" and alfo applied fome.of it to the part.bitten :,in about feven or eight minutes, 
after, fhe was quite recovered: In the above ,cafe, I was not witnefs td the deleterious 
efl"eCl:.of the poifon on the patient; . but Jaw the fnake after it was killed. 

.' . 

In July, 1784, the wife of a'fervant of mine was bitten by a CObrtZ de Cnptlloon 
the out-fide of the Jittle toe of her, right foot. In a few minutes fhe became con ... 

vulfed, 
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-vulfed, particularly about the jaws and throat, with a continued -gnafuing of the 
teeth. She at firft complained of .a numbI1efs extending from the wound upwards, 
but no ligature was applied to the limb. _ About fixty drops of the VolatHe Cauftick 
Spirit were given to her in water, by forcing open her mouth, which was ftrongly 
convulfed:" in about feven minutes the dofe was repeated, when' the convulfi~ns left 
her; and in three more the became fenfible, and fpoke tothofe who attended her. 
A few drops of the fpirit..had alfo been applied to the wound. The fnake was killed 
and brought to me, which proved to be a Co6ra de Copello. 

CAS E V. 
As it is generally believed, that the venom of fnakes is more malignant during hot 

dry weather, than at any other feafon, the following cafe, which occurred' in the 
month of July, 1788, when the weather. was extremely hot, no rain, excepting a 
flight {hower, having fallen for many months, may not be unworthy notice. 

Afervanthelonging to an Officer at-Juanpoor, was bitten by a fnake on the leg, 
about two inches above the outer ankle. As~he accident happened in ~he evening, 
he could not fee what fpecies of fnake it was: he immedillte1y tied a ligature above' 

. the part bi~en, but was in" a few minutes in fuch exquifite torture from pain, ~ 
which extended up his body and "to his head, that hefoon became dizzy and fenfe
lefs. On being infoqned of the accident, I fent my fervant with a phial of. the Vo
latile' Cauftick Alkali, who found him, when he arrived, quite torpid, with the 
faliva,running out of his mouth, . and his jaws fo faft locked, as to render it necdfary 
to ufe an inftrument, to open them and adminifter the medicine. About forty drops" 
of the Volatile Cauftick Spirit:were given to" him in water, and applied to the wound; 
and the fame,dofe repeated a few minutes after. In about half an hour he was per
fealy recovered. On examining the part bitten, I could difcover the marks of 
three fangs; two on one fide, and one on the other; and, from the diftance they 
were afunder, I thould judge it a large fnake. More than ten minutes ,!lid not ap
pear-to hav.e eIapfed from the time of his being bitten, tiB the medicine was admi
niftered. Th~ wounds healed lmmediately, and he :was able to attend to his duty 
the next day •. Though the fpecies of fnake was not afcertained, yet. I judge from 
the flow of faliva from: the mouth, c;onvulfive fpafms of the jaws and thro~, as well 
aa from the marks of three fangs, that it muft' have been a Cobra de Capello; and, 
though I have ):}let with five and fix fangs of different files In filakespf that fpecies, 

I never' 
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.1 Iiever Qbf~rved the mark~ oE more thaIL t~o having been applied in .biting in. anY' 
.qilier cafe, which ,cam.ewithinmy knowledge. 

\ 

CAS. R VI. 
In September, 1786, a. fervant ~elonging to Captain,S~, who.w.as then at & .... 

izpr:es, waS, bitten in the leg bra, large CO/Jra,de Cape&: he faw the rnueJ cominl}' 
tow~ds. hi~, with his neck {pread ou~ iq. a. very tremendous manner, apd, end~· 
voured to avoid him; but, beforehe.couldget auto£- his way, the fnake {ejzed hi~ 

. by the leg, and fecured his hold for fome time,. as if he had not been able to extricate 
his teeth. Application was immediately ,made to his mailer for a remedy, who rent 
to copfult me;. but, before I: arriv:ed, ,had given hini.. a quantity of {weet oil. which 
he drank. So,fooO:,as r faw him, I dire,a:ed the.ufual dofe.of Volatile Cauftick Alkali· 
to be given, which fortunately brought away the oilfrom.his fiomach. Of it is. pro-. 
bable that the fiinlUlating effea: of tile V.olatile Spirit would have been, {o much· 
b~~nted: by-it, as. tahave.be.comein~fficacious: a fecond dofe was immediately'admi .. 
qiftered, ,and fome time., after, a. third. The .man recovered in the' courfe of, a. few., 

J ~ .. • 

. hours., As oil is {requently.adminiftered as a remedy in the bite of. fnakes, I think 
it neceIfary; to ,caution againft the ufe of it with the, V olatile Alkali, as it blunts. the 

ftimulating quality of the -fpirit; and renders it ,ufelefs. ' 
Of the numerous [pecies of fn~kes. which. I,have met with, not. above fix were. 

provided. with:. poifonqus,fangs; though 1 h,ave examined many which have been: 

confidered, by: the natives. as dangerous, without being able to difcoveranything. 
noxious, in. them. 

The following i~' _ap. inftance of the deleteriou~ effea: of. t~e bite o~ a fnake called' 
by. t4e natives Krait, a fpecies ofethe.Boa, which Ihave frequently met with in this
part :0£ the country. 

) . 
. CAS. E, VII. 

. ' 

On the 16th Beptember, \ las, a maIl was brought to me who had been· bitten· by a. 
f~ake, ; with the marks. of.. two fangs on. two of his toes; he was faid to· have been' 
bitten al>ov~ ali. hour before. I faw him: he was perfe4ly fenfible, but complained of". 
great paip. in.the part~ bitten,. with atl univelfal languor. I immediatelyg~ve him, 
t}1i_~ty drops of the Volatile-CauftickAlkali Spirit in.water, and' applied fome of it 
tp the wounds.: jnafewmin~tes. he became. eafier;andin about half an hour ,was' 

carried away by his friends, with perfea confidence in his recovery, witp.out having 
. taken 
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taken a fecond dore of the medicine, which indeed did not appear to have been ne .. 
ceff'ary; bur, whetheJJ froIll the effeCl: of the bite of the fn~e, or the motion of the 
dooly cUt which he was carried, I know not; out he became fick at the fiomach. 
threw .up the medicine, and died in about a quarter of a~ hour after. The min 
faid, that the fnake came up. to him while he was fitting on the ground; and that 
he put him away with his hand once,. but that he tuined- about and' bit him as de~ 
rcribed: the fnake was brought to me which l' examined j it was about two feet and 
a half long, of a lightHh brown colour on the back, a white belly, and annulated 
from end to end, which 208_ abdominal,_ and forty-fix tail fcuta. I have met with 
feveral of them from thirteen inches to near three feet in length: it had two poifon
ous fangs in the upperjaw, which lay naked, with their points without the upper 

'lip. It does not fpread its neck like the Cobra de Capel/a, when enraged; but is, 
very atl:ive and quick in its motion. ,. 

I have fcen infiances of perfons bitten by fnakest: who have been fo long without 
affift'ance, that, when'they have been brought to me~ they have not been able to: 
fwallow, from convulfions of the throat and fauces, which is, I'obkrve, aconihlIlt 

. fymptom of the bite of the Cobra de Capello: and indeed I have had many perfons 
brought to me who· had. been deadfome time; but never knew an inftance of the 
Volatile. Cauftick Alkali failing in its eIrca, where th~ patient has been able to 
fwalIow it. 

XIX. 

ON SOME ROMAN COINS FOUND AT NELORE. 

Tti the' PRESIDENT of the ASIATICK" SOCIETY~ 
S'I R, 

I HAVE the honour to prefent you with an extraCt of a letter from Mr .. ALEX

ANDER DAVIDSON, late Governor of Madras, giving an account of fome Roman 
Coins and' Medals lately found' n~ar .NelOr, -together with"adrawirtg 'of-tliem>copied 
from one-ttanfmittedby, Mr. DAVIDSON; which, I imagine, may beacceptabfe{o 
the Ajiatick Society ~. -'. , 

I have'the hondur to-be, 
Sir, 

Yourmoft obedie-nt humble fervant, 
S!· DAVIS: 

Calcutt(l,March 20, 1788. 
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EXTRACT ,OF A LETTER FROM ALEXANDER DAVIDSON, '.ESQ: 
\ ',' ""bATED' MKDlt.U, It1t;r~zj":':ii8r-:-::::':::;~;::;,:::::::=;";--" 

A PEASANT near NelOr, about ~ 00 miles north-weft of MadraJ, was plou~h. 
ing on the fide of a ftonycraggy hill: his plough was obfirutl:ed by fome brickwci~k: 
he dug, and difcovered the remains of a fmall Hindu temple,. u.nder which a little 

~ .~ h ,'!<It t 

pot was found with Romaf Coins and Med~ls of the (eeotl4 century. , • 
He fold them ~s old".~oul; and many\~o~.o.ubt wen~ me:ted,!b)it the Na~ro 

AMI'RUL UMARAreCOVereQ upwards of thlrry--of them. ~l~",bappened wIllIe I 
wasgovernorj and I had the choice of two out of the whole. 'I chofe an ADRI~N 

I ag,da ~AU:STI~~~ _~ ______ .. , _____ ,.~,_'., ',. "::''::-:':';:_' .-:;,;.:J 
'- .. ,- 'Some of the, TRA'J ANS were in good prefervation.' Many 'of the Coins could 

noth~ve been in circulat~on,: they, wer: ail of the purefi: gold, and many of them 
as freib and beautifur as if they-had 'come from the Mint bur 'yefterdaYTIom-e-were 

. , I 

much defaced and peiforated, and had probably been worn as ornaments on the arm 
and others pending from the neck. ' : 

I fend you drawings of. my two Coins, and have' no Objetl:ion to your publifhi~g 
an account of them in the Tranfaaions of the Ajiatick Society. I received my~n
formation,refpetl:ing them from. the young Nawdb, and if my name be neceffary:to 
.authentiCate the fatl:s Ihave related, you have ,my permiffion to ufe it. • 

'xJt, 

''ON'TWO HINDU.' FESTIVALS, .. AND THE INDIAN SPHINX. 

By the late COLONEL PEARSE, kIay 12, 178S. 

~IBEGlea'Ve1:opoint out tO,the Socie,ty, that th,e Sunday before Iail: was the Fefl:i. 
val of BHAVA'Ni~ which.isannually c~lebrated by the Grfpos and all other Hindu!, 
who keep horned cattIzlor ufe or profit» or\.:ihis {eafi: they vIfit gardens, ered a P9le 

:jn the fields, and adorttitwitli p~ndants' and ga~lands. ,The Sunday before Iaft was 
.;CJUrjirj/ .of May. on ~hich the fame !it~~'are perf0~~e~ by the' fa~~. da~s of people 
,'in England, .where it is well ,known to be a r~1ique of ancient fuperfiition, in that 
country: lit fuou.1d fee~l t~erefore, ~hat thc:..~~lig~ono(~he Eall:, and th~.ol~ !eligion 

• <, • ~ , • , '" of 
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of' Britain had a {hong affinity. -BHAV A'NI' has another feftival; but that is not 
kept by anyone fet of Hindus in particular, and this is appropriated to one clafs of 
peo Ie' 'this is cOJl~l;tlltJUleld gn the nimh D~~~-wE-ich:.<l~-jlot:.tlways fall 
on lir Ji'ft orMay,' as it did this year. Thofe members of the Society, who are 
ac ainted with the rules which regulate the fefiivals, may. be able to give better in
for ation concerning 'this point: ]..0111y mean to poitlt out the refemblance of the 

rit performe~!ef~, in E~tr~o/J~;'\ mu~ leav{-4~r 4andi~~~JnY~.fi~gate the 
ma ter furt~e~~~~' r~~t~~~[btt- efervmg o( t~t·;t~~Jble. -~ fi~d,!hat the 
f~ft val, WhlC l}lay~~ tlon~,~tl. of the moftll~ among the Hindus. 

~. During t ...:--', when ~lr and fefiivity reign among Hindus of every 
cIa ~" one fubjetl: of diverGon is to fend people on errands and expeditions, .that 
are to...endJn..illfa gintrufnt'Dnd;raif~he:~aeEH)I-the-penoIl" Terit::' 
The Hun. is always in Marco, and the Iaft day is the greateft holiday: all the 
Hindus, who are on that day at jog,mnat'h, are entitl~AJ:~rtailLdiftinaiQns, 
w h c 0 -to-. ac 'mpOrt~lilce; tn<it TTOUOOlf expedient to' fray there. 
till he end of the fefiival; and I am of opinion, and fo are the reft of the officers,. 
tha I I faved above five hundred men by.the delay. The origin of the Hull 

. fee s loft in antiquity; and I have 'not been able to pick up the finalleft account 
of d. . ...... ~,~'. , 

I I the rites of MAYDAY .fhew any)iUfi¥~Y:l?:et,,:~en the religion of England in· 
tim ~ paCt: and that of the HindllS in :~iefe':itii;nes~' tAay not the cuftom of making 
Ap {'-/oolJ, on the firft of that month; !&1&;;1: fQ~ traces of the NUll? I have 

~ev r yet heard a~y accoun~ of, the origi,r:rf .. \~~ .. Enfi!.~'fh cuftom; but it is ~nquef
tlO ,~l Y very anCient, ~nd IS ~Il~ kep.:~ ~~~ .!~ .~reat towns, though lefs 10 them 
tha pn th~c~untry:. with, u~ I~ l~. chi~~ ~(l~oed, . ~o the lower claffes of peopl~; 
but ~ India hIgh and low JOIn 10 It ; la~ {1~e )Ate S H u'! A'U + D AULA H, I aD) told, ; 
was yery fond of making Huft-fools,.:thou~ he was a'lr!Ufilman of the higheft 
ran l They carry it here fo far, as~to fend letters making- appointments, in the. 
na~:cs of perfons, who, it is know*,. ~ijft ge~abfen, f!o'm'their houfe at the time' 

i ' '. :-..;.",/" ,"" , 

fixe~ on; and the laugh is always in'.proportldn t~ the trouble given. . 
I " At Jaganndt' 0 I found.,th~ Sph.ini:~~f t2e '~iYp~ia.n.it ~n~prefe_~l the· SocietY" 

wit pa drawing of .it., ' MURA'RI7all?Uf!~~~Wa!~d~~~:~f ~a',¥rfr, 
atteq.ped my .detachment, on the-parr--ofl:he ~fabratas: Ke. IS now the pnncl£al 
Fauj1ar,~.i8-tnueh-of-the-gentlef11an, ~-manor-Iearnmg;ana veryintelligent., 

Froqi him I learned, that the' Sphinx, here called Singh, is t.~ aEpear~a~ . .tll~ ~rid_of:_ 
, -----•. ; .... ::=:.=--~:..=-=--~ . .=:,:.;.:.....:"',:,.- :.-..;.::=:-~:..:;.;..:.:..:.:.:.::--..: .• --------- .. ~. "-the" 
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the world, and, as Coon as he is born, will prey on an elephant: he is, therefore, 
fig~red feizing an elephant in. his claws, and the elephant is made (mall, to fhow 
that the\S;izgh, even a moment after ,his birth, will be very la!ge in proportion 
to it. 

When I told MURAf.RI, that the Egypti(lns worfhipped a bull and ch~{e the God 
by a black mark on his tongue, a~d that t,heyadored birds and tr~es, he .immediately 
exclaimed ~, th'eir religiOn then was ~he fame with ours'; for we alfo chofe our 
" facreri bulb by the" fame marla; we reverence the han.{a, the garurll, and other 
" birds; we refpeCl:' the, pippat and the 'Vata among trees,· and the tufas} among 
" lhrubs,;hut as f9r onions (which I had mentioned), they' are eaten by low inen, 
" anc,l are fitter to be' eaten than worlhipped." . . 

REMARK BY THE PRESIDENT.' 

Withoutprefuming to queftion' the authority of M URA'RIPand/~ I. I. can. pnly fay 
that feveral Brabmans, now in Bengal, have feen the figure at Jaganndt,'h,where one 
o(th~ gates is .called Si;zbadwar ;,' and they affute me, that they ,always confidered 
it as a mere reprefentation of a Lio?t feizing a young elephant. nor do they know. 
they fay, any fenfe for the word Sinha, but a Lion, fuchas Mr. HASTINGS kept 
.pear his gar.den. The Hftfz, called Hdldclt in the PMas, and P' halguifava in com
mon Sanflrit pooks, is the feftiv:aI- of the vernal feafon, or Nauruz of the PerjanJ • 

. 

XXI, 
, 

A SHORT DESCRIPTION OF C~RNICOBAR, B~ MR. G. HAMILTON. 
, 

CfJmmunicated by Mr. ZOFF ANY. 
I . 

T HE in~ndj of which 1: propo{e to give a fuccinCl: acco~nt, is the northernmoft· 
-rif that ,clufter in.the Bay of Bengal, whi~h goes by the name of the Nicobar.r.. It· 
.is low. ofa roulld iigure, about forty. miles in circumference, arid appears at . a di
.Jl;ance as-If entirely covered with trees:, however, there are feveral well Cleared 'and 

. "delightful fpQts upon, it.. The {oiIis a black kind 'of clay, and marlhy. It pro
<luces in great; abundan~e;and with little care,moft of the tropical fruits, fuchas 
pine-apples, plantains, papayas, cocoa-nuts, and areca-nuts; alfo excellent· yams, 

and 
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and a root called cachu. The only four-foote~ aniIl;lals upon the ill and ,are ~ogs, 
dogs, large rats, and an animal of the lizard kind. but large, called by the na~ives 
tolonqui; thefe frequently carry off fowls and chickens. The only kind of poultry 
'are hens, and thofe not in great plenty. There are abundance of fnakes of many 
di1Ferent kinds, and t4e inhabitanta frequently die of their bites. The timber upon 
the ifland is of many ,1Orts, in great plenty, and fome of it remarkably large, af
fording excellent materials. for ,building or repairing ihips. 

, The natives are low in ftature, but very well made, and furprizinglyaaive and 
{hong; they.are copper-coloured, apd their features have a caft of the }.[altJ),; 
quite the reverfe of elegant. The women in particular are extremely ugly. The 
'men cut their hair £hort, and the women have their heads £haved quite bare, and 
wear no covering but a £hort petticoat, mad~ of a fort of ruili or dry grafs, which 
reaches half way down the thigh. This grafs is not interwoven, but hangs round 
the perfon fomething like the ~hatching of a houfe. Such of them as have received 
prefents of doth-petticoats from the £hips, commonly tie them round immediately un
der the arms. The men wear nothing but a narrow ftrip of cloth about the middle, 
in which they wrap up their privities fo tight that there hardly is any appearance 
'of them. The ears of both fexes are pierced when young, and by fqucezinginto 
the holes large plugs of wood, or"hanging heavy weights of fhells, they contrive 
tot:enderthem wide, and difagreeable to look at. Tlteyare naturally difpofed to 
be good-humoured and gay, and are very fond of fitting at table with Europeans, 
where they eat every thing. tha.t is fet before them; and they eat moll: enormoufly. 
They do not care much for wine, but will drink bumpers of arrack as long as" they 
can fee. A great part of their' time is fpent ill feafting and dancing. 'Vhen a 
feall: is 'held at any village, everyone that choofes goes uninvited, for they are 
utter ft~angers to ceremony. At thofe feaiJ:s they eat immenfe quantities of pork, 
.which is their {.wpurite food. Their hogs are remarkably fat, being fed upon the 
cocoa-nut 'kernel and iea~w.a.ter: indeed all their domeftic animals, fowls, ~ogs, 
&C. are fed upon the falne.· They have likewife plenty of fmall fea-fifh, which 
they {hike 'very dextroufly with lances, wading into the fea about k.nee deep. 
They are fure of killing a very {mall fifh at ten or twelve yards din:ance. They 
fat the pork almoft raw', givimgit only a.hafiy grill over a quick fir~. They roaJl: 
a fo~l. by cunning a piece of ~vood thronghit, by way of [pit, and holding it over 
a brHk fire, until the feathers are burnt off. when it is ready for eating, in their 
t.1fi~. They never drink wa.ter; only coco~nut milk and a liquor caIledfiltT.u, 

u u which 
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,wh\ch o,?zes from the, cocoarnut tree after cutting off the young fprouts or flowers. 
This thef fuffer to ferment before it is ufed, and then it is intoxicating, to which 
quality they add much, by their meth~d of 4rinkin~ it~ by fucking it 1l0wly 
through a fmall {haw. Aft~r eating, the young men and women, who are fanci-
fully dreft with leaves, go to dancing, and the old people furro~nd them fmoaking 

,tobacco and 'drhlking flura. The dancers, while performing, fing fome of their 
tunes, which are far from wanti~g harmony, and to which th,ey keep exaa ti~e. 
Of tnufical infiruments they have only one kind, and that the fimpleft. It is a 
hollow bamboo about 2!, feet long and three inches in diameter, al~ng the out fide 
of which there is ftretched from ,end to end a fi~gle firing made, of the threads of 

,a fplit cane, and the place under the firing is hollowed a little to prevent it, from 
touching. This infirument is played upon in the fame manner as a guitar. It is 

,capable of producing but few notes; the performer however makes it fpeak har
monioufly, and generally accompanies ltwith the voice. 
Wh~t they know ~f phyfick i~ fmall ,and fimple. I had once occafion to fee an 

operation in 'furgery,performedon the toe of a young girl, who had been fiung by 
~ fcorpion or centipee. The wound was attended with aconfiderable fwelling, and 
the ,little patient.feemed in great pain. One of the natives produced the under 
jaw of' a fmall fifh, which was long, and planted with two rows of teeth as '{harp 
as n~edies: taking ,this in one hand, and a fmall fiick by way of hammer in the 
'~ther,. he firuck the teeth three oJ:" four times into the fwelling, and qlade -it bleed 
freely: the toe was then bound up with certain leaves~ and next day the child was 
running about perfeCtly well. 
, Their houfes are generally built lJ.pon the beach in Village's of futeen or ~wenty 

'houfes each; and each houfe contains a family of twenty perfons and upwards. 
Thefe habitations are raifed upori wooden pillars about ten feet from the ground; 
they ,are round, anq, having no windows, look like bee-hives, covered with thatch. 

,The ,entry is through a trap-door below, where the' family mount by a ladder, 
which is drawn up at night. this manner of building is intended to fecure the 
houfes fr.om being infefied with fnakes, and rats, and for that purpofe the pillars 
are hound round wit~ a fmoothkind of .leaf, which prevents animals from being 
ib1e to mOllnt; befideswhich, each pillar has a broad round_ flat piecem: wood near,' 
the top of it, the projeCting' of which effeaually prevents the further progrefs of 

,fuch vermin as may' have pa{fed the l~af. The flooring is made with thin fu:ips 
of bamboos laid at fuch difl:ances from one another, as to leave, free admiffion for 

, light 
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light and air, and the infide is neatly finifhed and decorated with fithing lan~es, 
nets, &c. 
~e art of making cloth of any kind is quite unknown to the inhabitants of 

this Bland; what they have is got. from the fhips that come to trade'in cocoa-nuts. 
In exchange for their nuts (which are reckoned the finefi in this part of India) they 
will accept of but few articles; what they chiefly willi for is cloth of different 
colours, hatchets and hanger blades, which they ufe in cutting down the nuts. 
Tobacco and arak they are very fond of; but expea thefe in prefents. They have 
no money of their own, nor will they allow any value to the coin of other coun
tries, further than' as they happen to fancy them for ornaments; the young wo
men fQmetimes hanging firings. of dollars about their necks. However they are 
good judges of gold and filver, and it is no eafy matter to impofe bafer metals 
upon them, as fuch. 

They purchafe a much larger quantity of cloth, than is confumed upon their 
own Wand. This is intended for the Choury market., Choury is a fmall Bland to 
the fouthward of theirs, to which a large fleet of their boats fails every year about 
the month of November, to exchange cloth for Canoes; for they cannot make thefe 
themfelves. This voyage they perform by the help of the fUll and fiars, for they 
know nothing of the compafs. ' 

In their difpofition there are two remarkable qualities. One is their entire negleCt 
of compliment and ceremony, and the other, their averfian to difhanefiy. A Carni-' 
cobarian travelling to a difiant village upon bufinefs or amufement, paffes through 
many towns in his way without perhaps fpeaking to anyone: if he is hungry or 
tired he goes up into the nearefi houfe, and helps himfelf to ·what he wants, and 

, fits till he is refied, wlthout taking the fmallefi notice of any of the family, unlefs 
he has bufin~fs or news to communicate. Theft or robbery is fa very rare 
amongft them; that a man going out of his houfe, never takes away his ladder, or 
fhuts his door, but -leaves it open for any body to enter that pleafes, without the 

lean: apprehenfion of having any thing ftolen from him. 
Their intercourfe with fl:r~ngers is fo frequent, that they have acquired in gene

ral the barbarous Portuguife fo common over India; their own language has a 
found quite different frommofi others, their words being pronounced with a ki~d 
of fiopt or catch in the throat,. at every fyllable; The few following words will 
ferve to thew thore whQ are acquainted with other Indian languages, whether there 

is any fimili.tude between them. 
Arnan 
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A man, Ktgania. To eat, Gnia. 

~ woman, 'Keclmna. To drink, Okl. 
A child. Chu. Yams, ']"o'i.C'la. 

To laugh. Ayt/our. To weep. Paing. 
A canoe, App. A pine apple, Fnllg. 

A houfe, .A/banum. To ileep, Loom /00111. 

Afow~ Hayam. A dog, 'I'dmam. 
A hog, Horwn. Fire, Tamia. 
Fiili, KtI. Rain, J((Jomra. 

They have no notion of a God, but they believe firmly in the devil and wodhip 
him from fear. In every village there' is a high pole erected with long ftrings of 
ground-rattans hanging from ~t, which, it is,faid, has the virtue to keep him at a di
fiance. 'Vhen they fee any figns of an approaching fror:m, they imagine that the devil 
intends them a vifit, upon which many fuperftitious ceremonies are performed. The 
'people' of every village march round their own boundaries, and, fix up at different 
-diftances fmaII fricks fplit at the top, into which fplit they put a piece of cocoa-nut. 
a wifp of tobacco, and the leaf of a certain plant: whether this is meant as a peace
'offering to the dev,il, or a fcarecrow to frighten him away, does not appear. 

\Vhen a man. dies, all his live frock, cloth, hatchets, fifhing lances, and in lhort 
ev~ry moveable thing he poffetfed is burled with him, and his death is mourned by 
the whole village. In one view this is an excellent cuHom, feeing it prevents all 
difputes about the property of the deceafed amongfrhis relatio~s. ~s wife mull: 
conform to cullom by haying a joint i:ut off from one of her fingers; and, if file 
refutes this, £he D')'ufl; fubmit to have a de~p notch cut in one of the pillars of her 
houfe. 

I was onc~ prefent at the funeral of an old woman. \Vhen we went into the 
boure"which had belonged to the deceafed, we found it full of her female relations; 
fome of them were employed in wrappi~g up the corpfe in leaves and cloth, and 
others tearing to pieces all t~e, cloth which had belonged to her. In another houCe 
hard by, the men of the village, with a great many others from the neighbouring 
towns, wae fitting drinkingfoura and fmoaking tobacco. "In the mean time two 
frout young fello",:s were bufy digging a grave in the fand near the houfe. \Vhen 
the women had done with the corpfe, they fet up a moil hideous ~owl, upon 
which the people bcg~ to affemble round the grave, and four men went up into 
the h~ufe, to bring down the body' j in :doing tM's they were much interrupted by a 

young 
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young man, fon to the deceafed~ who endeavoured with all his might to prevent 
them, but fin4ing it in vain, he clung round the body, and was carried to the grave 
along with it: tnere, after a violent ftruggle, he was turned away and conduCted back 
to the houfe. The corpfe being now put into the gra.ve, and the lathings, which 
bound the legs and arJIlS, cut, aU the live;: ftock, which ha~ been the property of 
the deceafed, confrlHng of about half a dozen hogs, and as many fowls. was killed, 
and flung in above'it; a man then approached with a bunch of ' leaves ftuck upon. 
the end o~ a pole, which he fwept two or three times gently along the corpfe, and 
then the grave was filled up. During the ceremony, the women continued to make 
the moft horrible vocal concert imaginable: the men faid nothing. A few days 
afterwards, a kind of monument was ereCted over the grave, with a pole upon it, 
to which long ftrips of cloth of different ~olours were hung. 

Polygamy is not known among them; and their punithment of adultery is not 
Iefs fevere than effeCtual. They cut, from the man's offending, member, a piece of 
the foreikin proportioned to the frequent commiffion or enormity of the crime. 

There feems to fubfift among them a perfeCt e'quality. A few perfons, from their
age, have a little more refpeCt paid to them; but there is no appearance of au-· 
thority one over another. Their fociety feems bound rather by mutual obliga,,:,
tions continually conferred and received; the fimpleft and beft of all tieS. 

The inhabitants of the A"damans are. faid to be Cannibals. The people' of. 
Carnico6ar have a tradition among them, that feveral canoes came from Andal11an 
many years, ago, and that the crews were all armed, and cOI?mitted great depre .. -
dations, and killed feveral of ~he Nicobarianf. It appears at firfi remarkable, that, 
there thould be fuch a wide difference between the rna,nners of the inhabi~ants of 
iflands fo near to one- another; the Andamans being favage Cannibals,' and the 
others, the moft harmlefs inoffenfive people poffible. But it is accounted for 
,by the following hifiorical anecdote~ which, I have beenaffure~~ is matter of faCt. 
Shortly after the Portuguefe had difcovered the paffage to India round the Cope ,of 
Good Hope, one of their {hips, on board t>f which were a number of Mozambique 
negroes, was 10ft on the Andama" ifiands, which were till then uninhabited. 
The blacks remained in the ifland and fettled it: the Europeans made a fmall 
fuallop in' which they failed to .Pegu.- On the other hand, the Nicobar ilJands 
were peopled from the oppofite main, and the coaft of Pegu; in proof of which 
the Nic~bar and Pegu languages are raid, by thofe acquainted with the latter, to 

have much rcfe~blance. 
xx It. 
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\ XXII.' 

,THE DESIGN OF A TREATISE ON TH~ PLANTS OF INDIA. - See 
tbe 'Forks of Si,..Wi/liam 'Jones, ro!. IL p. I. 

XXIII. 

ON THE DISSECTION OF THE PANGOLIN. 

In,a Letter to GENERAL CARNAC from ADAM,BuRT, EfiJ. 

Communicated!;] the GENERAL • 

.s I R, 

IN compliance withyo~r defire, I moO: willingly do myfe1f the honour to pre
fent to you my -obfervatioris and reflections on the dHrection of one of thofe ani;.. 
inals, of which we have a- print, with a very £hort account, in the FIRST VOL. of 
theTR'ANSACTIONS of tl?-e ASIATIC SOCIETY. The animal, from which that like ... 
nefs has been taken, was fent by Mr. LESLIE, from Chi ira, to the prefident Sir 
WILLIAM JONES. Ids diftingui£hed in the TRANSACTIONS by a name, which I 
do not at prefent remember; but probably the animal is of the fame genus with 
the Manis, as defcribed in the former edition of the ENCYCLOPlEDIA BRITAN
NICA, or, perhaps, not different from the Pangolin of BUFFON. 

The 'reprefentation of this animal in the MEMOIRS of the ASIATIC SOCIETY, 
'makes it unneceffary for me to -enter_ into 'any general defcription of it~ external 
figure and appearance. There 'are on each foot five claws" of which the outer and 
inner are fma..!I' when -compared with the' other three. There are 110 diftinct toes; 
but each nail is moveable by a joint at its, root. This creature is extremely inof
fenfive. It has no teeth; and'its feet are unable to grafp. Hence it would appear, 

, that nature, ,having furni£hed it with a coat of mail for its prote~iQn, has, with 
fOrI,le regard tg j:uO:k:e, ,denied it the powers ,of .acting with hoftiliiy againO: its 
,fellow-creatures. The nails are well adapted for digging in the ,ground; and the 

animal 
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animal is fo dextrous in eluding. its enemies by concealing itfelfin holes and among 
rocks that it is extremely difficult to procure one. 

The upper jaw is covered with a crofs cartilaginous ridge, which though appa
rently not at all fuited. to any purpofes of maftication, may, by encreating the fur
face of the palate, e.xtend the fenfe of tafte. The 'ffophagus admitted my fore
finger witheafe. The tongue at the bottom of the mouth is nearly about the tize 
of the little finger, from whence it tapers to a point. The animal at pleafure pro
trudes this' member a' great way from the mouth. The tongue arifes from the en
fiforin cartilage, and the contiguous mufcles of the belly, and paifes ~n form of a 
round diftinCl: mufcle from over the ftomach. through.the thorax, immediately un
der the fternum; andinteriour to the' windpipe in the throat. \Vhen diifeCl:ed 
out, the tongue could be eafily elongated fo as to reach more than the length of 
the animal, exclutive of its tail. There is a ciufrer.of falivaryglarids feated around 
the tongue, as it enters the mouth. Thefe will necelfarily be comprelfed by the 
aCl:ion of the tongue; fo as occafionally to fupply a plentiful flow of their fe
·cretion .. 

The fromach is cartilllginus, and analogous to that of the gallinaceous tribe of 
birds. It was filled with fmall frones and gravel, which in this part of the country 

, are almofr univerfally calcareous. Th~ inner furface of the ftomach was rough to 
the feel, and' formed i,nto folds, theinterftices ,of which were filled with a frothy 
fecretion. ' The guts were filled with a (andy pufp, in which, however, were inter
fperfed a few diftinCl: fmall ftones. No veftiges' of any animal 'or 'vegetable food 
could be traced in the whole prima: via:. The gall-bladder was diftended with a 
fluid refembling iri colour and contifience the dregs of beer. 

The fubjeCl: was a female : its dugs were two, feated on the breafi. The uterus 
and organs. of generation· were evidentlythofe of a viviparous animal. 

Forcibly ftruckwith the phenomena, which this quadruped exhibited, my ima
.gination at ~nce overleaped the boundaries, by which fdence e,ndeavours to circum
fcribe the produCl:ions and, the ways of nature; and, believing with BUFFON, que 
. tout ce qui peut ~tre. ejI. I did not hefitate to conjeCture, that this animal might pof-
fibly derive its nouriiliment· from mineral fubftances. This ide~ I accordingly ha
zarded in anaddrefs to Colonel KYD: the fpirit of inquiry'natural to that gentle-' 
man could be ill fatis·fied by ideas thrown out apparently at random; and he foon 
called on me to explain my 'opinion and its foundation. . . . 
. Though we have perhaps no clear idea of the ~annet in which vegetables. extract 

, 't~~ 
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. their~ourit1inient from earth, yet the fa~: being fo, it may not be unreafonable to 
:fuppofe, that fome animal may derive 'nutriment by a pracefs fomewhat fimiiar. 
It appear~ to"'me, that faas produced by SPALLANZANI direaly invalidate the ex
-periments,-from which he has drawn the inference, that fowls fwallow £lones merely 
fl70m fiupidity; an<l. tha~ {uch fubftances are altogether unneceff"ary to thofe ani. 
mals. He reared fQwls, without permi"tting them ever to fwallo\}' fa.pd or ftones; 
but healfo eftablHhed the faa, that carniv<?rous animals. may b~come frltgivorous,; . 
• and herbivorous animals may come to live on fielh.. A wood-pigeon he brought 
to thrive on putridof,meat. The experiment on fowls, then, only corroborates the 
proof, that we have it in our power kr habits to alter the natural conftit'ution of 
.animals~ Again that emi7:ent inveftiga'tor of truth found, that fowls died when fed 
on ftones alone; Itut furely that faa: is far {hort of proving, that fuch fubftances 
are I.lotagreeable to. the original purpofes of nature in the digeftiveprocefs of thefe 
animals. When other fubftances thall have been deteaed in the ftomach of this 
.animal, Iny inference, from what I have feen, muft neceLfarily' fall to the ground. 
IBut~f,like other animals with mufcular and cartilaginous £lomachs, this fingular 
quadrupedconfume grain, it muft be furprizing that no veftige of fuch food was 
foundprefent Inth.e wh-ole.alimentary canal~ :lince in that thinly-inhabited country, 
the wild animalsar-e free to feed without intrufi9n: from man. Nor can it be infer. 
:red from the: .fuuQure of the ftomach, that this animal lives on ants or on infeCls. 
Animals devoured as food, though of confider able fize aad [olidity, with a propor
tionally {mall extent of furface to be aaed on by the gaftric juice .and theaClion of 
the fiomach, are readily diIrolved and digefled by animal&- poLfeffing not a cartila-· 
.ginous, but a membr.anaceous, fiomach, as for infta~ce a frog in that of a [nake. 

In. the ftomach many miller.Is are wluble, and the moil: ailive things which we' 
-can fwallow. Calcareous fribllances are readily aa:~d on. Dr. PRIESTLEY has 

. .afked. " May not phlogiftic matter be the moft efi"ential part of the food and Cup
'" port ofbotl! vegetable and animal bodies?" I confefs, that Dr. PRlEST·LEY'S find. 
~ng caufe to propofe the queftion, inclines me to fuppofe, that the affirmative to it 
m~y be true. Earth feems to be the hafis of all aniooal matter. The growth ·of 
the bones muftbe attended With a confiant fupply, and in the human fpecies there 
1s a copious difchirge 6f ·takar~(}us matter thro~n out by tm; kidneys and f~ivary 
:gland~ . May not the .quadl'uped. i.n queftio~ derive phlogillon from. earth; faIt, 
from mineraL fubftances? And~ as· it is not deprivea .of the power'of drinking 
w.ater~ what eIfe ·is mec,efi"ary to the fubfifience of his corporeal machine? 

~ - ConIidering 
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Confidering the fcaly covering of this 3:wmal, we may conceive, that"" it m<ty be 
at ,leaft necefi"ary for its exiftence, on thu.account, to imbibe a greater proportion ~f 
earth than is necefi"~ry to other animals. It" may deferve confideratioI1; that birds 
are, covered with feat.hers, which in their conftituettt principles approach to the na
ture of nom and bone. Of thefe animals the gallinaceous 'tribe fwailow nones; 
and thecarniv~ro1}s take in the feathers and ~bones of their prey: the latter article 

Js kn0wn~0 be' foloble in the' membranaceous' fl:omachs'; and hence is a copious 
fupply of the earthy principles. In .truth I do not know, that any thing is foluble 
,in the ftomacliof animals, which may not be thence abforbedi8to their circulating 
fyftem, and nothing can be 'fo abforbed_ 'lithout affeClJ.ng the, whole conftitu.;. 
tion. '. '~ • 

What I have here ftated,is all that I.could advance 'to the Colonel, but my opi. 
nion has be'enfince not a little confirmea by obferving the report of experiments 
by M. BR.UQ,yATELLI of Pavia, Qn the authority of M. CRELL, by which we 
learn, that fome birds have fo great a diIrol~ent 'power in the gaftric juice a$ todif
{olve in their ftomachs flints,' rock cryftal, calcareous frones, and £hells. 

I beg only farther to obferve, that fome .things in BUFFoN's pefcription of the 
Pangolin, not app.arent]y quite applicable to this animal, might have been owing to 
his defcription being only from, the. yiew of a dried, preparation, in which the organs 
of generation would be: obliterated' and the dugs fhiivelled away fo as to be i~per .. 
ceptible: elfe thatelegarit phi.lofop~er c~~ld not have aIrerted that, " tous les ani
" maux quadrupedes, qui fint couverts d' ecail/es,font ovipares.s' 
. Excufe, my ~x:olixity, which is, only:, in ~e' the' neceIrary attendant of my fuper .. 
ficial mowledge of ,things. I~ ingenuoufnefs, however, I hope that I am not infe ... 
~iOI ~to any 1Il~;' and' -II am, proud' to fubfcribe myfelf, , 

, .,' '. 
Sir, 

Your moftQbedient and humble fervant, .. 
ADAM BURT • 

• 
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A LE't'TER FROM DOCTOR ANDhSON TO SIR WILLIAM JONES. -.:' \ 

DEAR. S~Ri ,,' .',' 

T HE mfI~~-a~\'i~iea::liaVlng:liunerto" efcaped . the::nbfcryration of naturalifts, I 
fend the etdofed defcription made by Mr. WILLI,AM ROX~~RG. H. Stirg~n0!l this 
efta1;>Iiflun nt. and Botanift to the Honourable Company, inlhopes you win give it 
a. place in he publiGation of your Society It as Mr. Rox.B U R a. r' , S difcovery will bring 
Lac a GeJus into the; Clafs Hemiptera of LINNEUS., 'I , 't • ~... r , 

, ; ,Q;" I af , With ~fteem, , I ' 

, . j: 'r . . .... Dear S,;: Q~ very oj ent f<.tV.or, . 
. , , \ ]~MES. ANDERSON. 

FORT S ~,:GE01tOE, january 2~ 1190. 
I ~ 
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XXIV., 

ON THE' LNCSHA', OR, LAC .INS' CT. 
(":''''' "'·1'~~. '/ ' ! 

I r" ' " I 

, i : . 
J; ,~, 

, , 
" I ,~ . By Miry" \v. ~. QX1rtiR'CHt.1 

S 
I ...... , , 

OM E ~ieces 'of' very' ,frefh:i~~king l~c, . adhe~ing . to Ii al~', b.ranches, 'of' 1fIi~ofo. 
Cinere(J,w~re broughtl;nie from'the mountain~' on,the 20t I f' laft month. r kep.t 
the1ll carefully, and ~o-day the 4th ofD~~!Je':, fourteen I ays'froin tlie'tim/tliey 
came fro~ the hills, ~~yriads of ex.ceeJi~11 minute anim I s were obferved creep
ing aboutlthe Iac~ and branches it adhered to, an4 ·more ftil~ ffuit;lg from fmall holes 
over. the' (urface of the cells: other fmall and perforated e efcences were obferved 

'with. a gUfs atnOngfi: the perforations, from which the miljl te, infeCl:s Hfued, regu-

I lar!y two ~to .·each_ h~l_e~~nd_~ro~~ed' w~~ fo~: ':.,er;.!:=anhite ~airs. ' \Vhen_. the 
halfs were -.rubb-e-a-oft,-twu::wfiite1jJOtS appea~ mals, when, fingle J ran 
about pretty brifldy, but in general they were_ fo numerous as to be crowded over 
one another. The body is oblong, tapering moIl: tpwards the tail, below plain, 
above cpnvex, with a double, or Rat margin: IaterailY-Qn the back part' of the tho
rax. a~e two fmall tubercles which may be the eyes: the body behind the thorax. is 

, ~ , 
, _. crofTed 
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croff'ed with twelve ri~gs: legs fix: feelers (ant,enn~) half the length of the body. 
jointed. hairy, each ending in two ,hairs as long as the antenna:: rumRt a white 
point between two' terminal' hairs, which are as long as the body of the animaL 
The mouth I could flOt fee. On opening the cells, the fubftance that they were 
form'ed of cannot be better defcribe~ with refpect to appearance, than by faying it 
is like the tranfparent ambe!, that beads are made of: the external covering of the 
cells may'be about half aline thick. is remarkably ftrong and able to refift injuries: 
the partitions are much thiri~er: the cells are in general irregular fquares, pentagons 
and hexagons, about an eighth of an inch in diameter, and t deep : they have no 
communication with each other: all thofe I opened, during the time the animals 
were Hfuing, contained in one half, a fmall bag filled with a thick red jelly-like 
liquor replete with'whatI take to be eggs; thefe bags, ot 'utriculi, adhere'to the 
bottom of the cells, and have each two necks, which pafs through perforations in the 
external'coat of the cells, forming the forementioned excrefcences, and ending in 
fome very fine hairs. The other ,half of the cells have a diftinB: opening; ~d con .. 
tain a white fU,bftance, like foDie few filaments of ' cotton rolled toge~rt-::a'nd num~ 
bers of the infects the~felves ready to make their exi~: feveral of the' (a~e infeCls I 
obferv~d to have drawn up their legs and to lie flat: 'they did not move on beinli 
touched~ nor did they thow any figns of lif~ with the greatMl:, irritation. ' ' 

Decemher s. The fa~e minu!e' hexapedis ,continue Hfuing from their cells in 
numbers; they are more liv~ly, of a deepened red colour, and fewer of the motion~ 
lefs fort. To day 1 faw the mouth: it is, 'a flattened point about the middle of the 
hi-eaft, whi~h 'the little animal projeCls on peing compreffed. 
- December 6.: The male infefrs I have found to-day: a few ·ofthem are con .. 
ftantly. running among the females moft afrively; as' y'kthey are fcarce more, I 
imagine, than one to 5000 femaIes, but 'twice their fize. The head is obtufe; eyes 
black; ,very large; ;mtennoe clavated, feathered',. ,about T the length ,of the body ~ oj 

below'the middle· an artiC,ulation,:fuchas thofe in, tllc: legs; ',Colour between the eyes 
a beautiful fhining green: neck very thort: body oval, brown : abdomen .oblong, 
the length of body and head: legs fix: wings membranaceous, four, longer than 

'the body, fixed to the fides of the thorax, narrow at their infertions, gr?wing 
broader for, T of 'their length, then rou~ded: the anterior pair is twice the 'fize ,of 
the pofierior: a ftrong fibre runs along their anterior margins; they lie flat Jike the 
wings of a common flie, when it walksOI' refts,: no hairs 'from the rump:, it fprings i 

moft actively to a c.onfiderable, diftance ,on being touched; mouth in th~ under part 
, 'of 
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of the head: maxillc:e tranfverfe. To-day the female infeas c~ntinue iffuin~ in great 
number~~,and move about'as on the 4th. 

December 7. The' fmall red infects'. frill more numerous, and ~ove about as be .. 
fore.: winged infects, frill very few, continue active. There have been Jre£h leaves 
and bits of the branches of. both ~imofa. cinerea and corinda put into the wide 
mouthed bottle with them: they: walk 'over them indifferently without £howing 
any preference nor inclination to· work nor copulate. I.~pened a cell whence I 
t,hought the winged flies had come, and found feveral, eight or ten, more in it, 
firuggling to fuake 'off their incumbrances: they were in one of thofe utriculi men .. 
tioned on the 4th, 'which endsiil two mouths, {hut up with fine white hairs, but 
one ,of them was open for the exit of the '.flies;. the 'other wo~d no doubt have 
opened in due time: this utriculus I found now perf'ealy dry, and divided into cells 
by exceeding thin partitions. I imagine, before any of the flies made their efcape, 
it might ,have contained about twenty. In thefe minute cells, with the living flies; 
or whetice they hadinade t~,eir efcape, were fmall dry dark coloured compreffed 
grain~, which maybe the dried excrements of the flies. ' 

NOTE by tbe PRESIDENT. ' 

.,. The Hindus have fix"names for Lac; but they generally cail it Ltlcjha from the 
multitude of {mall infects, who, as they "believe, difcharge it 'from their fiomachs, and 

, .' at length defiroy the tree on which they form their c.olonies: a nne Pippala near 
Crijhnanagar is -now almofi wholiy defiroyed by them.' 

• 
• ixv.' , . 

' . 
• THE SEVENTH ANNIVERSAR ~ DISCOURSE" ON ~HE CHINESE. 

-See tbe Works ofEir .1fi'/,Gam'Jones, Yol. L p. 95 .. 

XXVI. 
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XXVI. 

'rHE TRANSLATION OF AN' INSCRIPTION' IN THE MAGA LAN~ 
GU~qE ENGRAVED ON A SILVER PLATE FOUND IN A CAVE 
,NEAR ISLA'MABA'D. 

Communicttted /;J JOHN 'SHORE, EA" 

ON the 14th of Magha ~o4, Chandi Lah Raja *, by the advice of Bowangari, 
Rauli, whow-as the director of his fiudies and devotions, and. in conformity to the' 
fentiments of twenty-:-eight other Raulti, torme4 the defign- of efl:abliihing a place' 
of religious worlhi'p'; for which purpofe a cave was dug,. and paved with bricks, , 

,three cubits in depth, and three cubits alfo in diameter, in which .were depofited: 
one hundred and twenty brazen images of fmall dimenfions, denominated Tahmu
dar; alfo, twenty brazen images latger than the former, denominated yngUd/l;' 
there was li~ewife a large image of ftor;t.e 'called Langudagari, with a veLrel of brafs 
in which were depofited two of the bones of T hacur:, on a filver plate were in .. 
feribed the Haufkl, or the mandates of .the deity; with that alfo fiyled Taumah 
Chuckflwna 7'ahma, to the fiudy of which twenty~eight. Rauli's devote their time 
and attention; who, having-celebrated the prefent work of devotion with feftivals 
and rejoicings~ erected over the cave a place of religious ;'odhip for the Magas.in 
honour ()f the deity. " 

Gcidfent lnto'the world BUDDHA AVATA'R to infirua and direct the ~eps of" 
angeb .and of men; ofwhofe birth and. <5rigin the following is it relation: when 
BUDDHA AVAT,,"'a defcendedfrolIl the region <;>f fouls lh the month of ... Magh, and 
entered the body ofMAHA'MAJtYA', thewife,ofS'oOTAH DANNAH, Raja ofCaila.r, 
I1er womb fudd~nly affumed the appearance 'of· clear tranfparent'cryfial, in which.. 
BUDDHA appeared; beautiful as a flower, kneeling arid reclining on his hands.. 

. . ' . 
~After te~ months and ten days of her pregnancy had elapfed,M AHA' M A'y A \ fol~' 
cited permiffion' from her hufband'the R~;a to vifit her father, in' conformity to 
which the 'roads were direct~d to be repaired and made clear for her journey; fruit .. · 
trees were plant~d; water veffels placed on the road-fide ;. and gF(af illuminations 
prepared for the occafion. MAHA'MA'YA'then commenced her journey, :and ar-

~ Perhaps, Sandi!Ja&. ~ .. 
rived 
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: "rived at ~ garpen. adjoining to the road, where inclination led her.to walk and 
.. gather flowe,rs: at this,,~ime,. being fuddenly' attac~ed with the pains of child-birth, 

,. fli~ ~ai~ ~pld on :the t~~~s {or fUl?po~!, . .w:~ich decliped thei~ ~oughs at the inftant, for. 
th'~ pp.rpoie. ofconceaHng.her perf on, while {lie was delivered of the'cliild j at 

IJIIIt; '#'.. . ' ".,' " ' . . ~ 

'which junCtureBRAHMA' hhnfelt attended with"; golden vetTel, in his hand,on 
-, which heJaid .the -child, and,.peliv~ed it to INDRA, by~hom it- was committed to 
~ .' the charge of a' female' attend~nt; upon w.hkb. th~ .child, alighting from her arms, 

'walked [even paces, whence.it,was taken up by ¥AH~'MA'YA \ and ca~ried to her 
..,;~ou[e.and, on the enJuing Il\Ornmg, rt1ws were drcula~d of a, child, being born in 
'the' R4ja' j fami.ly.. '. At. thi$ time' l' APASWl .Muni, ~who, r~fidi~g in the wOQds, de
'voted his time t~ the wo.rfhip .of the dei~y, learned J>y infpiration that BUDDHA was, 
.. tome to li.(~in the Rdj4's palace: he flew through the air to .the ROja'$ refidence" 
'-,'\there, fitting on a throne,:he faid,·".:I have. repaired hither: for tl!epurpofe of vi
,~ fitingthe cliild." BUDDHA,was accordipgly brought into his prefence: the Muni 

.. obferved two feetlixe'd OIl hi.s.heacl, and, -divining foUlething both of good and bad, 
: l~port, began to' we~p . an~ ,to la1..lgh altetnately. -Th~. R~ja tAen queftionedhim: 
'. with regard ~o his· prefent itripulfe, to wlJom he anfwered: ., I inuft not refide In· 
... ,' the ~fa~e . place ,with BVDDH,A, when he fuall arrive at the ran~ of AVATA'R: 
,Ie this'is the caufe· -9f myprefent afHiCl;ion, but I am even now affeCted. with gladnefs 
,'~ by. hisn)refeRc~~' as.lam hereby abfolved from all my tranfgreIIions." ,:(he Muni 
'then departed,; .;;and,·after five days hadelapfed, he affembled four Pandits for the 
, purpafe. oLcalculating the denin y of' the.. child j three of whom divined, that, as 

.~ he ha.d ..m.arks(on his ,hand refembling a wheel, he would at length become a Raja 
· Chacra'l)erti j another divined, that he wculd arrive a~ the dignity of Avatar. 

·J:beboy.,.was now named SA'CY~, and had attain.ed the age of :ft.xteen years; a~, 
>:which 'period it happened,. that the Rdja CH'(JJUD.A'~ had a daughter named VA-. 
~.Ji UTA.' B. A', whom 'he had engaged not to give in' marriage to anyone, till {uch 
• time ~s.a fuitor fuould be found, who .could brace ~ certain bow in his poffeffion. 
· wlfich hitherto many,Rdjas hia attell!pted to accomplifh \yithout effeCt. SA'CY A . 

•. n~w fucceededin the attempt, and accordingly obtained the Raja's daughter in mar~ 
.Tiage,. with whom he repaired.to his own place 9f refidence., . 

One day,. as. cc;:rtain. ~yfteHes' were revealeJ.. to him, he fonned the defign Df re
·linquHhing his domiIiion ; at which time a fon was born.in his houfewhofe name 
·~wasR,AGliu. : SKCY A. then left his.palaceewith only one.attendant.and a horfe, and, 

, , .. to' .' . .. having 
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having cr~«ed the river GANGA.', arrived at BalucJ/J, where, having dire!ted w'" 
{ervant to leave him and'carry. away his horfe, he laid afide his armour. ..,.. 

When the world was:treated, t~.ere appeared f\ve Bowers, which BRAHHA' dep()-oP' 
fited in a place of fafety: three or them were afterw;ards delivered.to the~~: 
'f' bticurs, and one was prefentel to SA'CY A, ~ho difcovered that. it contained fome. ,. 
pieces of wearing apparel, in.which he clothed himfetf, and adopted the manners, 
and life of a mendicant. A traveller one day paffed by him with eight.bundles of. ' 
grafs on his ilioulders, and ad~re~ed, him, ~ying, ." A long. period of ti.me ha~ , 
"elapfed, finte I have feen the 'I' bacur j but now fince I have the happmefs t(),~~ 

" meet him, I beg to prefent him an offering confifiing of thefe bundles of grafs.')'.' 
BA'CY A accordingly accepted of the grafs, and repofed .on it. At, that time· there. 
fuddenly appeared a golden temple containing .a. chair. of wrought goJeI; an4 ·th~~· 
height or' the temple was thirty cubits, upon;which BRAHMA' alighted, ana held a' 
canopy over the head of SA' CY A: at the fame .time. IND R A defcended with a large 
fan in his hand, andN A'GA, the Raja 6f'ferpents withilioes in h~s hand, together' 

M '. """ with the four tutela; deities of the four corners of the univerfe; who all attended to:· 
do him fervice and reverence. At thiS' tidle'likewife the ~hief of AJurs with his . 
f~rcesarrived, riding on anel~phant, to giy~ battle to SA'C.YA, up~)O which BB.,AlJ~ . 
MA', 'INDRA, andthe.other,deitiesdeferted hi~'and vanifhed. SA\:YA,.o~ferv~g, 
that he was left alon~, invoked the affiftance of ' the Earth.whd, attending. at his " 
fummons, brought an inundation over all the ground, whereby the Lljilr and his, 
forces were vanquiO:H;d and compelled to·retit-e. ~. 

At this time five holy fcriptures defcended from above, . and' SA C¥~ .was dignified: 
with the titIeof -BUDDHA Avatar. The fcriptures confer powers of knowledge and ... 
retrofpe~ion, the ·ability of accomplilhing 'the impulfes of the heart,. and of carry- . 
ing into effect the words of the mouth.' SA'CY A refided here, withouf breakin6 hi~~ 
faft, twenty-on~ days, .and then returnp.q to his own country, where he.pr,dides, ~ 

over Rajas, governing them with care and equity. . _ ..... 
Whoever reads the Caric, his body, apparel, and the place of his devotiOns ·muff' 

be purified; he lhall be thereby delivered from the evil machinations of demons and 
of his enemies; ~nd the ways of red~mption ilial!' be open to him. BUDDHA 
Avatar inftruaed a certain Rauli by name ANGULI MA'l.'A in the writings Sf the 

- . . 
Caric, faying, "whoever ilirill read and fiudYlhem, his fouliliall not ~ndergo a 
tranfmigration," and the fcriptures .:were /hehce culled Ang.uli Mala. There. were 
likewife five other books of the Carie denominated Yacbanam, which if any one 

. - ~ _ perufe~' 
,I' ... 
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. perufe. he !hall thereby be exempted from poverty and the machinations c! his ene· 
, mies; h~ !hall alfo be aalted to digriity andhonours:"and the length of his days 
lhall be protraaed: the ftudyof tJ:1e CJrie heals affiiaions and pains of the body, 
~ whoever !hall have faith therein; heaTen ant~ifs lhall be the reward of hi$ 
piety. 

.. 
XXVll. 
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REM ARK Set 

I N the foIlowiqg Di~ry of the. Weatlter, 'begu~ th~' 1st of February 17840, 
,every. change ih the· air. was marked down with the greatefr precifion tbree 

times every day, and always nearly at the fame hours, viz. at f~n~rifing at three, 
or lialf. past three o'clock in the afternoon, and at eleven o'clock at night. -

,'Vhile the wind continued foutherly, the Tllermometer was pl.aced in a Ve
randah open to the Efplanade, where there was at all times a free circulation 
.of air; and when the win,d became norths;r(y, the infrrument was {e~oved to 
the oppofite fide of the houfe, and equally expofed, as in 'the preceding p~rt 
of the. year;.: . ' . \ 

The Barometer continl;led always in the fa~e place. . 
The Hygrometer made ufe of, was a bit of fine fponge, fufpende<j in a {cale 

(on the end of a. freel-yard) firfr prepared for more eafily imbibing the moi. 
flure, by dipping it in ,a folution of Salt: of Tartar, afterwards drying it 'V~U. • 
and bringing it to an equilibrium by a weight in the oppofite fcale, at· a time . 
when ,the atmofphere appeared to have the leafr degree of moifiure. 

A femicircular {cale at the top, divided from 0 to 90° on each fide, with the 
needle of the yard, point~d out the quantity of moifiure gained or -lofi daily; 
but in t~e following Diary the degrees of"'ffioifi~re have feldom been taken dewn. 

Y y. Every 
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Every'faIl of rain was·lik~ife taken, a~ltfthe quantity ill cubick inches'daily.. 
noted down • 

. The, winds were alfo obferved; and' ~e fIgures 0, 1, 2, S, 4, denote the· 
force tl~ereof.. '. . '. . . 

Here it .may ~ r~Ifiarked; that. atJtin-rifing, there· is (eldom\ or: .ever any 
wind; but nO. fooner is the air "3/ little' rarefied< by its rays, than·. a little 
breeze begins,_ and t.his g,enerally increafes till about' DOOR,. when., again it be-
gins to lofe its force, and dies away, fram the fame caufe. 

In order; to,afcertain the influence of' the Moon upon the weather. the mean. 
temperature.: as. well as the weig~t of the· atmofphere '0£ each .quarter. is ac •. 
<mrately marked down by. taking.-in the three days preceding, and the- three
days after thechang~ w~th' the intermediatf?day:. ..Froin thefe, the dewitr. a. 
difcovered, by the following rule gi'ven by Dr. Bradely, viz. 
- A"altitu~e of. barollleter,; B, altitude of thermometer.;'. D" denfity •. 

.A.. 
.......... _- _ii-ol' de;Wty ... 
B +: .. 350 

N. B,. In th1&, the mean morningdenfity.is only taken. ; Howev:er, the meaIl! 
denfityfor the- whole ~aybefo1ind ;by the fame r~le~ 

January 1.;1.7,.85 .. Erom~an_exanUnatioll; of.' one year" ob{ervations on the in .... 
fiuence of the Moo~ on the m~rcury in the Ba~ameter, it Aoes.not appear. that 

-tJlereis any certain rule to. be laid down reg~ding4it. How:ever, it' may be af-. 
firmed ,that the direc1ion of'the winds has mo-re-eft"eCl: upon it. as.we never fail:, 
to fee the m.ercury,higheit when. the wind; blows from.: the .NW; .m. alelfet de
grei~ fr.om.. the N ,. and .. loweft, of. alt when it Eroceeds from. the SE qparters .... 
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---Greatell .lIitwle. .. r the Thcrm<>mftello - .. - -. - -. ',if' 86' " M." IL I E; I -
L ..... iHD,. .. ,· ....... - ~ -_. - ... --'. , 66 70' 68 741 Mea .. temptratart5 
Mean ditto,. - -' - .. - ~ til .. : • -..,. • -71 7~ 73 . 

Clear,. - - - - •. -. 3 clay .. 
Cluudy. - - -. - - :t6 cIII. 
N~ day"on which it nined, 8 do. 
q~antil1 of rain. ... -. • 4-a. Inch.. 

• 
~Rf. ,1IWDlh. &he .... -" • ., irari.obl~,.and u.. allJIOtphe..wo Ih. ml!ft,-pal1 cloud)" and--(o_times rei-era! day. fuceeeding 

wlLIiouL 3I>J' ,1iuI-&h& W .. alf4.damp awl eoJ,d.-F"''l ..... u, lkwuI"'-'j aaa 00 lhe.-~!h, I""'" was 3_ fall 0( hail iu !he alier-
IIQDD accompanied with thunder. ' . 

TSI.PloroinSI lIeneull,. "ss7:"--

t 
Ul'j"d. \'''hh l~'-.l2rrelJ1'- ; 
" ..' a"ce if 

P . (t' the air, o,,,t. k.,-

~E M Ji,R E. S. 

w 
N. 
N~ s; 
SW 
NW 

S: 

e,Cloudy. 

o 

I 

• 
:I 

• 

o ,ditto. 
'ditt!), 
ditto, 
iUttQ, 
ditio; 
Clear, 
CIQudy" 
ditto, , 2 

I, 2 • NW-- I 

ditl", 
(liuo, , 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
-ditrp .. 
ditto. 
'Clear. 
}{azy~. 
dittq. 
dihp, _ 
Cloudy, 
,Hazy, 
ditto, -
_Cloudy. 
ditto. -
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto. 
Clejlt. 

S; 3 
NW 

'var. 
S 
w: 
N 
W 

2 
I 
:I 

0-
,I~ 

O' 

2 
I 
O. 

. 0 
, 0 

'J" 
;0 

SUNDAY. 

lieav>" wit~ a ,great,!lPpear. 
aDee of ra~D. ' 

Ditto •. 
Diuo. 

~ thick fo~ all day. 

SQme .J!.~i1 in the aftelpQOIl 
witiL·thlinder. -

A.great appea'~nce of ra41; 
, very.dar/(;" . 

Dilto frVi drops of rain 
Ditto ditto. 
Ditto ditto 

MilC:,h. thliltder 'this, m!>lriiD~ 
" WIth alleavy,1hower. ' 

A' few-d~s of raiD. 

Very. glo~y, an~ ,. great, 
appearal\c~ ~"rain; :very
clore, Dg.,Iqn.l\ll day~ 

, Ditto. 
Clear at-interVals •. 

Ditto..' 
Yery thick. ' 
irhunder, very moillllQd. wet •. 
VerychillYi ' . 

1 +:Z I. :var, 1 • i L Cloudy. UW,ean jaw ~ lhe a~p,he~.·. 
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GreateA: altitude of Thermometer, 
LeaA: ditto, - ~ -

, , . -
lI<\eao ditto, - - - . - to / - - • -

Clear, .'. • . ••• _ '16 day •• 
ClOl<dy, • • • 15 do. 
Rain, - • - • 3 do. 
Quantity of dei. • • • . • .• ,. 1-8 inch; 

M. ;N. E'I . - . 
BS ' 
11 191 MfWI teQlpmlura. 
19 • 

THE wind almoll: ,c;ontinually Coutherly, and 'liong blaA:1 towards the end of the month-the weather fhroughout clt'llr . 
atld fereno;, and heavy dewi at fight, which indeed, !Jluft alway. be the cafe, when -'hey are "receded by • clear waJaa 
~L , 

~' 

IN -blowing weather dews are feTdom feen, the moifture as it (alia beine difpelled by the wind; 
TR£ heat Df the ,earth this month, about mid-day., about uo~. • 

CAL C 11 T T. A, M A .: C H .1184. 

'1 'l:hlrmom, Iter'j Mean morning , , heat, at laeh 
~ MIN J E. fuarter, of thl 
,~'. ' Moon. 

. Appear-· 
. an" Of, 
the air. 

SW I 

W • 
S z 
W 4-

Clear. 
ditto •. 
ditto. 
Cloudy. 
Hazy, . 
Cloudy. 
dittD • 
Clear. 

'SE 0 

s 

'Var. 

s 

Far. 

VI 
s 

var. 
. 8 

'. Z 

• 

,Z 

, . 
j 

o 
o 

ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 

, ditto. 
ditto. 
Cloudy, 
Clear. 

o ditto. 
o Hazy. 
3 Clear. 
3 Cloudy. 
3 ditto; 

'z Clear. 
0' Clou~y. 

• 
4-
3 

'z 
J , 

ditto. I 
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto • 
ditto. 
ditto. 
Clear. 
ditto, 

REM ARK S • 

MONDAY'., 
Moil!:. • 
Thunder. but no rain. . 
Thunder. early this ~omi~g. 

Great appearance of'rain., 

The weather very fin~ andd,y 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

- Ditto. , 
The morning foggy. 
Very clofe aiUi fuluy. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. i 

Ditto. 
The wind hIgh. 

Ditto thlmder. 
DittO. 

Moil!:. 
Do. 

Very thick. . ' 
A great appearance of rain. ' 
Tltc wind boifterolls. , 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 

mean 1 751 ~+, 79l 1 •. 8' IS, I 3 l' Clear. I Mean fta'e of 'he aunofphere. 
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(;".alott altitude of the Tbermomett'l', - - _ _ -
J.ea(t ditto, -' • ,-, -- -' - • - _ _ -
Mean diuo, • - - -, -, - - - , ..

Clear, • - - - • - '4 d,ys. 
Cloudy, - • - ,- - 16 dlllO, 
ltain, - - - - - _ 6 diu .. , 
Quantity of ditto, - • • - 3-1 inch. 

3U: 

THE' prevailing Wind'tbi, month, as well a. the rormeri !Ioutb'; the me.It 'Mat' of Ibe 'earth al mid-day, 1%6<>.' 
Blowing and beavy weatber in general, and, frequent thunder ,l\orml about Ihe end, although many of the nights were 
daCe and fultry, " 

,TilE IhllAder "orms that.. generally prevrul al Ibis l>me of Ihe year" .1....,.. happen in the anemoon or evening, 
and come from Ihe NW, and ore a\tended with loud peals and heavy fall of rain. Before theCe ftorms begin, Ihe, 
clouds become very dark and low, and tbe winds being_ thus confined between tbe· clouds and earlb, muft, of comfe, 
be treatly augmented. ' 

. l
'I'bermOlneln"'1 Mel",' morning j 

heat, at eacb .; -* M'I N., E. '1"artn' D.f the, ~ 
'~ Moo". I 

W111d; .. I i~!r:~! I, ,- R' EM .A R K S. 
, Poi"t. I ~ the aIr. 

. 
I '79 89 
z 81 87 
3 81 91 
... ..83 89 

~ 
'83 89 
83 88 

7 83 91 
8 83 91 
9 84- 92 

10 ,14- 94-
II ~8; 97 
IZ 86 95 
13 85 93 
14- 86 9% 
I; ,81' 9.J. , 16 '8j 90 
17 84- 89 
18 80 88 
19 74- 87 
20 83, 90 
21 83 9' 
22 83 9% 
2] 83 ,93 
24- 83 9% 
25 84- 90 
26 8+ 89 
27 80 88 
211 113 90 

29 85 88 
-30 84- 89 

, 

85 I 1. s J Clear, THVI.SDAY. 

83 0 ditto, 

"I { 
4- Cloudy, Difagreeable blowingwcailier. 

$51 ~ ditto, Ditto. 
116 , ' 3 ditto. Ditto. 

:~ "ruY M: 8r'f • ! 14- Cloudy, Ditto. 
r ' 3 , Hazy, Ditto: 

85 • ; z Clear, 
86 " , ! 1- ditto. 

8} ~·~t. 
, 0 ditto, 

87' 0 ditto, The 'night very clofe. 
87 O. ditto, Ditto .. 
85 L. <l.:. • ditto. Hard blowing weather with: 
83 SE 3 ditto, much duft. 

~~ : 

S 3 Cloudy, Ditto. 
3 ditto, A heavy thunder ,Harm, in thlt' 

.O~ f' 4- dittop _ e~ning, 
79 ' ' 0·5 

, % ditto; Hig!t wind. 
85 . , s'W 3 ditto; Very clofe. 
~, ,N,w.M. s. + NW 0 Clear, Strong wind. ' 
86' ' S 3 ditto. Ditto. 
8; : ' 3 ditto, -And clofe an~ rliltry •. 
87 . 0 Hazy, 

.6 f " 3 Clear, 
86 ' ' " 3 ditto, With rain and thunder.' 
84- ,,0.-4- ! 4- Cloudy, ])itto. fromNW. 

" :~l F. QJH M 

; 4- ditto, Ditto. -Ditt3., 
% ditto, Ditto. 

85°·1 0 ditto, , High. wind. 
8~' ' 3 ' : ditto, 

,) -. " I 3,1 lSI, 4- 1 Cloudy, I Mean Hate of the acmoCf)lcre. 

z~ 



A .. P. P .E ... N·D I :X .. 

Greatelt altitude of the Thermometer, • • • • -
\ Leaft dillO, - • ~ -' - - • - .' - • -

Mean ditto, - - • .. • - .. .. - - ". • 
Clear, -. - - • • -
Cl~udy, - - ~ • • 
Ram, - - - - - -
Quantity of dit!'>, • - -

7 d3YS. 
"4 diuo. 
14 dino. 
9-6 iru:her. 

j 
M. N-

8S 91 
7S 8a 
S, 89 

Tn Wind footherly, with a few prelly violent ltorm. from the NW, at the ~ginning or the month, while '0,. 
latler pari was doCe, gloo~y. and ·warm; but,.in .genernt,:the whole IDlInlb was exceedingly .c:loudy, and fc:an:ely a 
fillgle day of bnght Cun £hme. '.4.' . 

THE Rains "'"&an on ,heud, and from that day to Ihe 'cnd Ihe nigh" were Vl!ry clore and fultry and the air very 
damp. . 

CAL CUT T A, MAY 1784-• 
. .,. 1 

'.(hermometer. Mean' mor""ing j 
~ -----.j heat, at ·eacb .!! 
~ I I fJuarter of tbl .~ 

M: N . . E·_.!I1orm. _ I 

., ~ 
Point.. ... .~ I APpear-I 

anct if 
, tbe air. 

S ,. , Cloudy, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
Hazy, 
ditto; 
ditto, 
ditto; 
Clear, 
Hazy, 
Cloudy, 
ditto, . 
ditto, 
ditto. 
ditto. 
Clear. 
ditto, 
ditto,' 
ditto, . 
uitto,' 
Cloudy, 
Clear. 
Cloudy~ 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto; 

.. 3 
.'4 

I 
r 
z 
3 
3 
z 
3 
:i 
z 
I 
o 
o 
I 

'0 

o 

• 
I 
o 
Z 

z 
z 

• z 
z 
3 
z 
3 
z 

.. 
REM ARK s. 

SATUItDAY', a violent fiorm. 
Very heavy. Ditto, no fun • 

Ditto. 
And clofe. 
No fun all day. 
A thunder ftormin the evenin,. 
~igh wind at times. 

Ditto. 

Very ~h~k and ctar~. 

A thunder fiorm in the evening. 

No wind. 

Thunder in the evening. 
The wea~her very tlore i\lnd fli1l~ 

Ditto. 
Ditto • 

At intervals. 
Vet)"-ftill. ' 
Thunder in the evening. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto . 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

A great appearance of rain. 
The nights very fultry. 

Ditto. 
Thunder ditto. 

I 9.6 1 S J z I Cloudy, I Mean !tatc, of the .tmofphere: 



Creitelt altitude or Ihe 'l'hermometer, 
Leall dillO, - - -
l4aaa dirlO,' - - - - '- -

Clear, - - - - _ • J day. 
Cloudy, - _ &9 day .. 
Rain, - - • _ - - • _ 14 dino. 
Quantity DC ditlO, • - - • - _ 17-4 inche •• 

'Tn .ind,' Ihi. month, inclining fomeli'mea 10 Ihe E of S. The almorphere eseeedingly moift a1\d wet, anc! much raj" 
iom Ibe roth 10 17th, ~he (ky moltly clouded Ihroughout,and very lillie variation in th' temp,ratllre DC the air. 

~, 

CALCUTTA, JUNE 

. 'TblrmDmellr·t M. i I' \ ',Witti. '\' ". '\ eall Dial at.; , ,.Appear-, ..... , 'I "f' eacbpaner," 'ii I .. ~ M NEb M. ~ ~ ,/.: 'a"et of , ; :; :; i:'l " -'l ~:~ P~"'r'~ '~~~;:;, 
3 Sa 84 83 ' 1 ditto, 
4- 8z 8, 8z :Fllll M. 81.J 0.2 ' , 1 ditto, 

6~ 81 87 8, ", var.' ~D. ditto. 
Sa 90 8, '1 0 ditto • 

. i l~ n ii~'" L ~8of ~::,: NE' ~ ~~ 
II 79 80 80 . '1.6' S I ,ditto, 
JZ 78 78 78 4.6: 3 ditto, 
13 77 80 800.1 I 'I', ditto. 

jf !;!~ ii~" N,w M. 8. +{I g y:.' ~~, 
19 81 88 8, I ditto. 

,~o. 8z 118 86 ' I ditto, 
21 84 90 8$ SE f 1 ditto. 
2Z 84 88 8S I J SE, i ditto, 

!! :: ~~ :!) { ! (:~~~~~ 
25 83 90 86 Vllf. 0. ditto. 
~6 83 89 84 F. Q.:.~a SE' 0. Cloudy, 
27 8z 87 84 ,S 0 Hazy. 
28 83 87 83 0. Cloudy. 
:Z9 81 81 81 1I I var. I ditto, 
3D 81 88 ~31 . I S 3 Clear • 

i , 

'T\11!S DA J' ,thunder. 

A gentle /hower. 
Clofe. ' 

t 
Severallhowers. 

No fun all day. 
Jncdrant rain all day. 

Ditt!! "' 

Thunder in tbe evening. 
No fun all day. 

Ditto, 
DittQ~ 
Ditt •• 

Sun very faint. 
Very thick and no fun. 
.The nights very clofe. 

Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Thunder. 
High wind. 

. 117+1 S&SE J. 'I, I Cloudy. I Mean ftate of the atmof'pher •• 



,A r .p ~ N D I X. 

CI'eateit altitude of Thermom.eter; -
, I.eaft diIlO,. - - - • _ - -
\ Mean dillo;- • - . - - -, .:. - I 

Clear, - - • • -' - ' I' 
Cloudy, •• - - - 30 
Rain, .. ,-- .. - - - %0 

~ualltilY of ditto, - IS 

- .' ... 
ca,., .\" 
days. 
ditto. 
Inches. 

,,-

M. 

.84. 
77 

. :S( 
83 MCaIl telJ1peraturi._ 

T~F. prevailing wind SE,. and the atmofphere,.as the former month, exceeding thick and humid, and very little' Cun ·/hme. 
'l'he m ... n temperature, exattly 'be fame as !aft month, and very liltle variation. bet",eea the heat ·at mid-day, and that 01 
the morning and. evening. . '. , . 

DURING .the raills, the wind is.often variableJ but comlllQllll' it cornel roilnd to the. Eaftward when there fall, mucll-o 
I"ain. -

.,' , . 

.. ' , • . \ ~'"-""r'~ _mg 

- I m.d. I A 1 i heat, at each .~ , " .' ,'PI,ar-

~. t· 'I ' 1ft/amr" if. fhe 
.. \:I. . ".' S 'allCl if·· /l..,F. MAR K S. 

~ M.N .. E. U " .' . , ~. . PDint.: l'~ ,h, air.-DD,n. ,. 

I 81 89 '+1 Tou ... u. L. 
S : .. '3 Clear, The wind ftrong in the morning. 

2 83 88 84'; ., , .~ z Clctudy, gut the. nights very ftill .. and 
3 83 83 :! ~Full M. 82; 

SE '. :z ditto •.. clofe.· ' 
... 89 &6 .. 3 ditto,; , 

5 84 89 8+ , 2 i Hu)'i . '. 

6 84 88 8+ ' 
,- . 

I . Cloudy. The night Tier1 bright.' 
7 83 85 

.+~ { G., 
0 ditto; Ditto thunder. 

S 8z 85 84- 0 ditto. , - Ditto. 
9 82 86 '84 ' .L .. Q.;:,S~ ~ 0.1 , 

.:~ ditto, Ditto. ; ~ 

Much lightning in the 'enning. 10 8z 410 85 ' . 0.1, 1 ditto, 
n 83 86 83 I.t I var • . , ' I ditto. 
IZ 8z ,86 ,8+~ • 0·9 I 

I ditto. Several fmall /howers. 
13 83 86 

:!} fl • ditto.:. 
14 ~I 84 

I ) I· ... ditto •• , 
15 79 83 8z . . ',2.6 ... ditto. Rain~d al~ day: .. 
16 8z 83 

:: New M. 79 ~ 0·9 
SE 0 ditto •.. ! • 

17 78 83 I ditto •. Smail rain, very dark. 
18 79 8.) ·82 0.1 -2 ditto. On the 7th, there had been itO 

19 79 84 Sa • '0.1 , I· ditto. rain at Chunar, many pet'-
20 80 85 81 S 3 ditto, : . £Ow lick, but chiefly among'. 
%1 77 83 80 11 I· 0.1 ! •. SE I ditto, the Natives. 
22 79 84 

"J f' 
I ditto, 

.23 80 85 79 " .. , 0 ditto. Mach thunder. and lightning. 
%4 79 83 80 - II ditto, 
25 79 83 81 F. 0.:.79 f. O.t " E I ditto, , 
%6 8.0 86 82 , 0.1 : SE '1 ditto, Thunder. 
%7 81 86 83 ' : .. 0.-%' :; 

.J,~ diillO~ , 
%8 81', 86 84 SW l' ditto. 
29 83 86 831 l S 3 ditto. High winds •. 
"3~ 8·t· 8: '79 . 1.8 SW· I ditto. Thunder; , 
';1 78 77 7R . 3.6 ,: I ditto, Rain aU day •. 

, 
115.J S&SEl I 1 Cloudy. LMean~ate of theatmofpherc. 



A P PEN D -I X.-

TlllaacoMIT"., Greatell altitude, - _ _ 

, .. U.OM£T.IlI, 

Lealt ditto, - -
Mean ditto, - -
Greatelt ditto,. in. 
Lealt ditto, - -
Mean ditto, - - _ _ - - -
GreateR .variation, - _ 
Mean denfity, - -

BvcaoMITu., Greatelt meilture, - • 
Ditto drought, -' - - • 
Mean drought and moilluTe, 

Clear 5 day •• 
Cloudy, • -' ~6 ditto. 
Rain, - - - :& 1 ditto. 
Quantity ditto, I '-9 inches. 

M. 
83° 
77 
81 

:&9·75 
29·57 
~9·67 

.18 
.638 
5°" 
15 

3d .8m 

N. 
89~ 
80 
85 

29·75 
29.56 
29.66 

.r9 
.68z 
45° 
10 

I •• Sm 

E. 
114" ., 
80 8. t P.fean temper2tu~. 
8z 

29.76 
29.61 Mean Ilate of the alnwf. 
~9·70 "here- 2 9·5]. 

.r 5 
.68~ 686 d~nfity, 
45° 
10 

Id Ism 

Till air 1Ii11 very _ill, and v"ry Iittl~ Cun /hine, although Ibe nights in gener21 were very bright ~nd fine: . {reque",ly 
thunder, and on the 21d, an e.ceeding loud peal early in the morning. Th~ quantity of rain that fdl this. month wa. ver, 
c;ontide.-.ble, and every thing imbihing the moiiture to the highell degree. 

TN,. Barometer i& almolt invariably higher at night tban in the morning, and lowell alway. at mid-day. The air beine 
much loaded with moiJture, the whole of thia month, the variation of Ihe mercury was very infenrlble. The fame cauCe. kept 
'he Ther~ometer nearly Italionary alf". 

I 
'Thermo- Mean tlen

~ meter, jity at .at4 
,~ f uart., of 

M IN I E. 1M Mo.". 

Hal rDmtte,r. I M.~gr;ett~. E. 'l'~ I Wind Q

1 
nd IForcl~'1 

M. N. _ E. J I J I 1 -' I' A: Point. M. N. E .. ".'Im. a. m. II. m. 

SW 
SW' 

5 

o 1 0 Cloudy. 
o I 0 ditto. 
I 1 1 ditto, 
o 1 0 Clear, 
1 I o. Cloudy. 
1 J J ditto. 
o I ~ ditto, 
I Z I Clear. 
° r· 0 ditto. 
1 ° 1 ditto. 
I Z 0 Cloudy. 
i z. 0 ditto. 
o I I ditto. 
I 1 0 ditto. 
° a 0 ditto, 
I 0 0 ditto. 
1 I 0 ditto, 
o Z I ditto. 
1 I I ditto. 
J. z Z ditto, 
o 1 0 Clear, 
Zoo Hazy, 
o 0 0 Cloudy,. 
o I 0 ditto. 
o I I ditto. 
Z Z I ditto, 
Z 3 Z ditto. 
Z 3 Z ditto. 
3 3 3 ditto. 
Z Z Z ditto." 
Z Z I· ditto. 

I z9.67Iz9·66!z9-70/ 31' z81 aJ 18/ Ij IS /a 6'91 S&SE I 1111 H I Cloudy •. 

Aaa 



A P'P END I X;. 

'\-IIU.lIf!,M~TEII." GreatoR altitude, -
Lean ,ditto, '" - • -

.. -
Mean ditto, - -, -

BAROMETEIl, Greateft ditto, in. _ _ _ _ -
Leaft ditto, - -
Mean ditto, - _ • _ 
Greateft vadation, -
Mean'denfity, - _ _ ~, 

!IYOltOMETEII., Great,eft moifture. 
Ditto· drought, • • _ 
Mean de-olity and moiftllre, 

Clear, 10 days, 
Cloudy, - - - &0 ditto. 
Rain, u ditto. , 
Quantity diuo, - 11-3 inches. 

M. N 
84" 9°· .,6 77 
Bo 85 

&9·95 '"9.90 
&9·7& &9.68 
19.81 &,.80 
;'0.13 O.U 

.693 • 685 
(ioQ (io" 
'10 40 

!d 14111 lod J41D 

E. '1 

"'1 
78 bl Mean lemperall/re. 
III 

'"9·97. . 
19.75 Mean Rate of the atll1o(,. 
29.83 phere- z9·8J• 
O.la 

.~1 l.690 denfi,y • 
60° 
as 

Sd 151D 

, \ 
'f". wind generally Sand SE, 'milch lightning in tbe evenings but not attended eilller with rain or thunder. The ail'Rill 

,damp and cloudy, although the Barometer ftood conliderably higher than the preceding month. 
I Tis worthy of ohfervation, that upon the rains going off, the water falls in larger drops tban at any other periocl ofthe (earon, 

and probalily thi. ma)': be occ.fioned from the beight it has ,to fall I -and in proof of this, the oppofite ftations of Ihe Baromelep 
need ?nly be conrulted, where:it appeara,that 'the weight flC the almofl'bere was greatly increarc4 about Ihe !aft perillCl of 
Ihe raIDS. 

CALC.UTTA, 

" 0 .t 

I~··' M'_"'~I 
Barometer. 

Il&~'"' I'~' r,",-a""'1 ~. meter. , jily til taclr 

M;:I N·I_E. ~ M·IN.IE.' 
9/1''''tr of ' M. I N. I E. ~ p,' t IMIN1E' fir, Mo.". (J,,, • . . . 

J. I m. I d. I ",. I d. ~",. ' 

J 81 8683 I WIlD. 11.9.71. 1.9.7 2 z9·79 ,40 5 20 S .0 I I Cloudy, 
281 

:::! I 1 :~: 
.8z .84 ~i5 ' '5 5 SE 0 I 0 Clear. 

383 ,81 .84 1.5 1.0, 1.5 1..0 SW. 0 I 0 Cloudy, 
481 8783 .82 "78 _ .76 35 1.0 15 I I I Ha2Y. 
5 81 8883 ·74 "78 ·75 30 20 20 'I I 0 ~itto. 
'6

1

8Z 89 83 L. <l:. - ·75 -77 -,7 8 20 20 5 0 I I Cloudy. 
7 81 8983 69 1 ." ,8z ' .81 25 [5 0 20 S . I I I Clear, 
881 8883 ·80 ·'83 .80 15 J2 - 10 S 0 t I ditto. 
9,8z 89 8+ '79 '7z .78 5 30 5 SW 0 z e ditto. 

10 82 

~:ll t i76 '72 .78 5 35 1.0 ' SE 0 I 'Z ditto. ' 
il 84 '7 S '78 ;81 10 40 25 NE 0 z I ditto, 
J;I. 84 87 84, '. ·81 ·80 ·79 0 20 20 0·5 0 I 0 Cloudy" 
13 81 87 83 :77 '75 .76 25 20 20 N I I 0 heavy. 
14 82 8482 N. M. '7 2 ~68 .78 15 10 10 NE I 1 J ditto. ' 
15 77 8280 . 691 ' '77 ·8e .80 15 0 0 0 0·7 SE I I I ditto, 
16 79 8181 : '78 ·8e "'76 20 5 15 0.3- I 1 I ditto, 
17 79 807~ - ' '93 '70 .,8 IS 25 30 1·5 I 1. I ditto. 
18 77 

~;;81 {::: '77 .8+ H 38 . ( 38 0·9 0 I I ditto. 
19 76 ·89 .87 . 50 53 55 1.2 I 1 I ditto, 
20 78 8079 ,.88 .89 -'9 1 . 60 60 55 1.1 I 0 I ditto. 
21 78 80 78 ' '9z ·89 '95 60 55 60 0·3 ' SE I I I ditto. 
2Z 79 30 So :F. Q.. '95 '90 '97 60 45 4S 1 . .1 ' E I 0 0 ditto. 
1.3 78 83!SO '~9S; ~94 ·SiI '92 , H 30 35 0.1. SE 0 I 0 ditto. 
24 79 R4 So " '92 .S+ ' .8S 40 20 30 S 0 1 0 dit'to. 
1.- 79 8,ISo ~ , .S8 -.84 .~6 35 0 5 i SE 0 I 0 ,ditto. 

) 

26 78 36182' '. ~8i .84 .86 20 20 5 SE 0 J 1 Clear. 
Be 8379" .80 .84 .80 1.6 vat. I Cloudy. 2.7 8, S, }p; M, { ,So 

5 0 5 0 z 
28 79 '77 .83 15 20 5 S 0 Z 1 Clear. 
29 80 88i84 694~ .84 .81' .89 10 35 20 BE. 0 I J ditto, . 
30 83 89 83 ,SS .S7 ·93 5 15 15 ; 0 I 0 ditto. 

I - .. 



APPENDIX. 

11111.1I0IlET&&, Oreateft altitude, - _ 
Leaft dill", . - - _ 
Mean ditto, _ _ ... _ 

BAEOIiI&T&E, ,Gre.left dillO, ia~ - - • - -
I.e.a dillO, -
Mean dillo, - • 
Oreatei. variation, ... .. -
M ..... den(l1y, - _ -

HYG&OM&T&E, OrexellmoHiure, - - -
DillO dlougb., - - - -
Mean.moil\ure and drought, w -

.Clear, - - ;. -' - 19' mys, 
Cloudy, - ~ - - U dilto, 
Rain, - - - - • - 3 day!) 
Quanlily of dillO, - - 0-8 incheS;. 

M. 
83 
14 
79 

30.04 
29·7+ 
2.9.92 

8·39 
.697 
4 8 
3 0 

Sd 71D . 

I N 

90 

77 
86} 

3000 
2.fJ.77 
29.9 1 
0,'3 
.6g6 
25 
50 

30d JID 

I E. 
as 
76 

8.! 
30.0& 
29.76 

- 29.92 
0.,6 
.693 
·30 

45 
aad~ 

lS't 

I 

~ 
i 

8z f Mran tem-
perature. 

Mean ftate oC the 
atmofphere. -
29·9' 
.692 denfuy, 

..... 91 air' very clear and al.llie, and heavy dews at nigbr. Tbe Barometer very high, and the wind W and NW. 
A.OCT tbe m,iddle of Ibe month, I\: .. momingo became a lillie foggy, which indic31e5 the :q>proacb, or beginning, oC the 

'cold feafon I The atmofphere thin anti dry, and cleared of i," ".pour.; ,of coune the mercury roCe in the Barometer. 
AI Ihe dilfel't'nce between the day and the night heat begins now to be greater than in any of rhe, eighl precedill&: JIIOIIt/ll, 

the logs we have a' Ihi' Ceafmt oC the year are by that meaDS forJlllld. ' 

C II. I. C 11 T' T 11., 0 C TO B E R. 

Tbermll- M,.,,"tIf- BarDmeler. I HJ.-"" I WioJ .oJ £""1 - ~ -mner. Jily'" ,,,e" M. I N. I E . . ~ PDint.\M.\iV.\E. ~ MIN·IE. '1"1
"'" of M. I N • . \ ,t"~M"" ... E. ,"·l", I"· I'" Id ,,,,. Il:: . 

J 83 89 8a I FRI. t a9·91 29·93 29·93 3 '3) 10 0.6 SE E) 3 I Cloudy, 
-281 8a 80 '94 '9° '92 10 IS- ,0 0.1 S I . 3 I ditto. 

3 80 85 
8, ~ . f~ .8, 

.87 15 IS 5 SE 0 I I ditto, 

"lio 88 8+ ' .83 .77 .86 15 25 15 S 0 2. 0 ditto. 

5 82 88 8+ .7101 .78 .78 5 25 IS NE 0 3 ) ditto. 
681 90 83 -L,Q.. , .76 .78 .76 o 20 15 0 .• var •. 0 I I ' Clear, 

1 82 87 82, 69a .74.77 ·77 5 20 15 0 I I ditto, 
882 88 83 I ·77 -77 .83 5 40 H, W 0- I 0 Cloudy, 

9 80 89 82 .83 .87 .86 10 40 35 W i I 0 Clear, 

10 79 89 :; I r:::~ 
.86 '15 40 3) 0 I 0 ditto, 

1199 90 3°' IS 40 30 0 I I ditto, 
,JZ 8188 8) 29'98 '94- 29·97 25 25 I" 0 2 0 ditto, J 

13 81 89 85 ·99 .92 ·94 10 25 15 0 I I ditto, 

.4 80 89 84 N. M. .93 .89 _:/2 30 15 I I 0 ditto, 
I" SO ~7 82 6~' ·92 '91 .91 10 40 10 Q I 0 ditlO, 

) SW ditto, .679 89 83 . . ,9' '93 ·93 10 35 30 .. 0 I 0 

I~ 78 88 83 .9430 • ·9-l 0 35 30 SW 0 I· 0 ditto, 
J8 80 87 

~~ 1- r~! '9$l 
'96 0 3S' 30 W 0 I 0 ditto, 

19 80 89 30•01 0 ~o 25 NW 0 I 0 ditto~ 

.10 77 88 82 '.0, .. 98 29.98 10 4) 30 0 I 0 ditto, 
21 76 88 S2 299S .96 '99 20 50 45 0 I 0 ditto. 
22 71t 87 83 F. <l:... 30• -99 .98 30 50 4° 0 I 0 Cloudy, 

23 n go 76 7Qa' 29·95 ·94- ·93 10 0 30 0.05 I 2 I - ditto. ' 

24- 75 77 76 .88 .89 .92 40 25 Z5 N 3 3 0 ditto. 

25 74 84 

~ ! l :~; ::: ·93 35 5 5 NW I I 0 ditto, 

26 176 83 .92 20 IS 10 I I 0 dilto, 

277686 80 ! '92 .89 ·94 5 30 20 1 I I ditto, 

287,86' go . F. M. '94 ·94 ·99 o 40 35 t· I 0 Clear, 

297683 80 : 70S _ '99 30. ·99 10 35 30 0 I 0 ditto. 

30 7,8; 80 . I ' '9829.95 30. ; 10 40 40 0 2 0 ditto. 

.3 1 75 8) 80 ' ,'30.' 30. 30.02 zo 45 40 0 1 0 ditto. 
; 

l Z9Z912~}-9J I 29'9215 17 13011 1221210.8 I WNwil "lIt I Clear, 
. . 



APPENDIX. 

TUUoIoNUlI&, Creatd altitude -
Leaft din';' -
MelIIl din.., - - -

B.u.OMUu., CfQI~tt ditlGo ill. - - _ 
Leal!; din... - -_ 
Mean diu... 0 0 _ 

G_1eA nri~tiar., _ -0 _ 

Mean denGty, - - __ 
H't'O .. O ... T.... GrelIlett moillun:, • - _ 0 

Dino drought, 0 o. _ _ 
Mean 1DGi11l .... and drou&ht, 

Clear, - - - • - 2) d.lys. 
CloudJ, - - - - - 7 dilto. 
R~n, 0 - 0 - - -, dilto.. 
Qumtity of din... - - 0-, i~ 

M. 
,8" 
66 ,. 

]001& 
2,.60 
]0000 

00-51 
.~I& 

40 

45 
81D Jod 

I N. 
11(; ,6 
Sol 

]O-oi 
29-S 
19·99 
co '7 

.6<)6 

's 
55 

!m 3Sd 

. , 

I E. I 
80-

" 'lsi pc""ure, 
30.08 , 
I,.,. 
3 •. 0 • 
00-.6 
.r06 
IS 
So 

IIDIU 

Tn N W winds prrniled tlli. -month, but nothin! _luLle ia the than~ of tbe allllOr",, __ altl:ouzll lhere -. 
~..,nl appnr.w«'s of rain in the courfe of il. The air _ elal\ic u- any of the farm« monl .... elk. _ fcftM _ dry. 
The f~y mornings ftiU keep 01£. 

In "'ear dry WUlber, there is a ....... a ....,. ImGbIe chanze on the Ibrometel', ..... 01' three houn aier lim rUinC; il 
kin! "lien near one·lenlh of an inch higher ~bout nine o'dock, U- at WI 01' iWl' riCe.. lob, IlOl IhK he o"';ne '" ,he Iood .. 
"'1'''''' condenlCd and kept neM Ibe (urf......, of the emb from the c;pldne& uf lhe oi,bt, .. -bkb u it is &roduoJly ......,Ii~ bT 'hI 
he,l oj Ibe (un, mull iOC",",I;' the _igb' and (priog of the aU1lPrpben'~ and ~ this nmtioo I From hfll(e, tM a
-_lei' is a1 .... ys hi,h« ill the J:VenID& kJOre thefe .... t .. ')' ~cles fall, than in the IIWn110& .heu the air ir Rplcta. 
- . 
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• 

Clear, 
Cloudy. 
CI~ar,. 
Cloudy. 
Clear. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
Cloudy. 
ditto._ 
Clnr. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto •. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
Hazy. 
C1ar. 
Cloudy. 
ditto. 
Clear. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 



APPENQIX. 

T81IlMOMITIlIl, G_1t a1tiwd1 '" .: • 
Leatldino. - _. - __ 
Mean dino. _ 

BAIlOMITIIl, Greateft dino. - -
Leaa ditto, -
Mean ditto, - _ _ - _ _ 
Greate! variation, _ _ 
Mean denlity, - _ _ _ 

. ,lhoIlDIIRTIIl, Mean IDOlfiure and drought, 
Clear, 36 ~ 
Cloudy, - - - 5 ditto. 
Rain, - - - - - • ditto. 
Quantity of dillO, - - 0.05 inch" .. 

M. 
69 
58· 
6Jt 

30.·, 
30.0& 
30 °9 
00.15 
'7'7 
14ct. 

I N. 

79 
68 

'4 
300 14 
3°·00 
]0.07 
to. 14' 
.70 9 
43d. 

E. 
71 
65 

6Bt 
30.17 
30.01 
]0·°9 
00"5 
• 7&1 
3Sd. 

I 

! 
~ 

• 

681 Mean heat. 

]0· .08 M~n 1Iato of 
the atmofphere. 

.717 Mean denlity • 

THI winds w~re conltanlly NW, except • flo .. IlaYI, when it .... inclinM a lillie to Ibe E, wbich always brings on cloudy 
tbiclt weather .. °rbe wbole montb remarkably dry, and Ihe 8lmo(pbere of fueh a denlity as greatly to exceed any of the 
fOrmer. At tb •• (e.(on of the year, tbere i. geoerally a thick difagreeable Wg '" the mornings and evenings; howeyer, th. 
JDonth, on the contrary, has been yery clear and (erene, and but (eldom thick fugs at either of there lim.,.. 

CAL CUT T .AI .0 E C E M 11 E 1l1784. 

J 65 79 72 l ro
no 

.. 
o 30.10 2C H 30 0.05 

268 76 72 .07 .04 ·°7 40 So 30 
3 69 78 72 "03 ,01 .06 20 +0 20 
... 67 78 73 L.Q. .. 06 .05 .09 15 30 15 
5 65 79 72 721 .10 ~08 .09 0 +5 25 
. 665 75 70 . i·08 .05 .1 0 3C SO +5 
7 63 75 68 .. 0S .03 '°5 +5 55 +5 861 71- 'i8 l t~::~ 

.09 40 55 '+5 
9 51 75 69 .07 30 55 +5 

10 62 75 68 . .08 .06 .07 }O 55 40 
II 6. 75 58 .07 .04 .08 30 !is +5 
IZ 62 73 68 N.M..og .03 '98 20 ,40 35 
13 62 7+ 69 7z8 .• 08 .04 '~5 10 +0 40 
14 6+ 7' 69 ,oS .01 .04 :olD 35 25 
15 66 73 68 } {~ ~~ 

.o~ :olO 40 35 
16 6+ 75 70 .08 30 4S 40 
17 67 75 70 .07 .01 .02 30 +0 30 
.8 66 76 71 .02 .oe .07 10 40 25 
19 67 75 71 F.<t., .06 .of .07 0 So 25 

'20 66 75 66 725 .06 .OJ .08 %5 S5 40 z, 65 7+ 67 .IJ , .Ie .13 35 60 50 
'Z2 6. 71 65 .17 .13 .17 H So So 
'23 58 71 6J 

}F'~ "{ 
"7 .1% .14 35 45 40 

'24 60 72 66 "4 .13 .14 10 SO 40 
25 60 7% 68 .15 .14 .16 15 45 45 
26 61 73 68 .17 .1'1 .14 5 4S 35 
27 61 73 68 73 2 .15 .13 .• 14- 15 50 40 
28 60 7% 67 ·J4 .10 .13 20 55 40 
29 60 70 6S .10 .Ie .'0 30 55 45 
30 60 69 6S I I .10 .06 .07 40 5> 45 
31 60 58 65 .08 .05 .06 40 55 +5 

meanJ6JII71- j681 1 . I 30.09\30.0;\30.09/141 148, 1381 10.05l 
Bb~ 

,. 

NE I I. I 

I I 0 

0 I 0 
NW I 2 I 

I 2 0 
2 3 0 
I 2 I 
% J 0 

2 I 0 

I J 0 

• I 0 

I 0 0 
0 • 0 

N o 0 P 
NNE I I 0 
NW 0 I 0 

0 I 0 
NE 0 2 0 
W 0 I 0 

NW d· I 0 
0 I 0 
0 2 0 
I I 0 
I • 0 

0 r 0 

I z 0 
I 2 0 

• •. 0 
W 0 I 0 

NW 0 I 0 
0 I 0 

J • 

Cloudy. 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
Clear, 
ditto • 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
~itto, 
Cloudy, 
ditto. 
Clear, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto • 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto, 



A P PEN D.I X. 

\I'"l1uiOM ETEil, GI'eateft altitude; 
Leafr ditto~ -' _, _ 
Mean diuo_ ... .. .. ..:.. _ 
Greateft ditto,. ~ ~ ~ 
Leafr ditto>, - • ~ _ _ 
Mean ditto; ., • 
Gr.eate1l: variat,ion, - _ 
Mean denllly, •• _ ~ 

~IYOllOM'ETER, Moifture and drought. 
Cltar, '- - - - - 29 davs, 
Cloudy,. :.. - -.. z diuo~ 

, 
} 

M. N." 
70 .7~ 
57 69. 
61 7'-

. 30. 1 'J 30•14 
, ~9'98 19·97 

30.08 30.07 
, 00.19 00.11 

.732 .'ila 
3pd. sod. 

E. 
74 
64 

66J 
30.17 
,30.0) 
30.09 
00.14 

·72J 
40 d. 

, 
66 Mean hear; 

Mean ftate of Ibe 
atmofphere. _ 
3°.03 

7u Mem dcn()~T' 

TilE atmorphe,e very dry and elaftic. . 
T .. ", winds variable, but frum·the' middle of the, month were almoft.con!bntly Irom the' SW and 5, and often pretty Arontr. 
THE 'mercury in the Barometer froOG very high till about the. end of the month, when a very {enlible ~han,e look place, 

loth, with' regard 10 the warmth and fereoit]r of the weathel'; frequent heavy dew. about the liIme ,iI,.e. 
THE mornings always. very fuggy., ' " ,', , ' 
THE medium heat of the fun at mid·day (ihe inftrument being expcifed nve minutes)'was 90'" 

C' A L 'c U T T Ii, JAR U A B. Y 

'I'hermo- M"rn am- .Barometer, ' I Hygrometer. I 
~ meter. : jitya,fea"" -- .; 

1:::1 'luarttr of r" \; " M. I N.' 1 E. "Ii 
M.\N.\ E. the Moo". ,M. N." E. a. J m. J a.1 m I a.1 m. A:: 

. . ' 

Wind and Fir". I 
' Point.\M.\N.\E. 

WN 
NW 

0' I 0 

01 0 

010 
WNW 0 J 0 

W 
NW 

N 

o z 0 
o z 0 
a Z 0 
I Z 0 

NW J Z 0 
010 
r Z I 

N l. Z 0 

NW Z I 0 
o I Q 
.. z 0 
o z () 

N J I a 
NV{ I Z 0 

sw 
W 

sw 
W 

SW 
S , sw 
s 

o z 0 
o I 0 
o I () 

I Z 0 
I Z 0 
o Z 0 
010 
o Z g< 

o Z 0 
I Z 0 

03 0 

03 1 

o 3 Z 

Clear. 
, ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto.' 

.ditto. 
ditto., 
ditla. 
ditto, 
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto,.. 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto, 
dittO', 
ditto, 
ditto., 
ditto •. 
ditto" 
ditto, , 
ditto, 

• Cloudy. 
ditto. 
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U. N. E. 

TIISU'OMETIJI., Gre.tett altitude, - ." '74- ~6 76 ~ 75 Mean temperature. Leatt ditto, - - - - 68 75 69 
Mean dilto, 71 79t 74 

BA..II.OMETI!.II.,. Gre31ett dillO, - 30.14 3°"7 3001 5 
Leatt dina, 19.89 19,89 s,)-96 l"~ M~""''''''' Mean ditto, - 30.0% 3°·01 3°·04 allllefl'bere. 
Greatell variation, o"j o .• S 0.1: 
Mean denlity, - - - - - - .713 .698 ,7° ' 

·7°6 
JiYC.II.OMI!T2\{", Moillure apd droughl, 0 11i d. ud. 

Clear 17 days. 
Cloudy, - - II diuo. 
Rain, - - - 4 ditto. 
Quantity ditto, ,,'-9 inche,.. 

THUNDlt.ll. ,five times, Mean heat of the Sun at mid-day, the Thermometer-lieing expoCed five minute":96Q• 
THE beginning of tbis monrh tbe aD- was very moift,' which is generally the cafe wben tbe wind comes from the 5 and S['. 
aN tbe,contrary, the NW winds wbich prevailed, renders it very dry and elaftic, and bas always a very great elfell:, ill 

,railing Ibe mercury in the Barometer. During tbe whole of this month the mornings were extremely tbick and foggy ~ o. 
Ibe 1ft, 81h, and uth, moderate ftorIlllt from the NW. . 

BarDmeter. 

M.I N·I,E. .. 

~grom'ter. \.; I Wind lind FO~<I:'1 
M·I N., E.';; I I IE 
d.lm.ld.lm-!d.lm. ~ ~ PDiflf. M. N . •. 

S 
SE 

S 

SE 
E 
W 
N 

NW 

SW 

'NW 
SW 

NW 
W 

NW 
NW 

I '4 I CloiIdl.· 
I. Z I, ditto. 
o I 0, Clear .. 
O' I \1)' Cloudy" 
o I I. Clear, 
3 Z l' Cloudy,. 
I I I' Clear, 
o I 0 ditto, 
rio Cloudy. 
Z I 0 Clear. 
I I 0 ditto, 

'0'0 3 Cloudy,. 
I 0 z ditto, 
I 'I 0' ,Clear, 
o I 0 ditto, 
3 3 0 Cloudy, 
o I, I Clear, 
o Z I Cloudy" 
o Z I, dit.to, 
o Z 0' Clear, 
o Z I ditto. 
o l ,I ditto~ 
I 'a I ditto,' 
o '. 0 ditto, 
o· ~ 0' Cloudy,. 
I I 0 CI.ear, 

. 0 • 0 ditto. 
,OJ 0, ditto, 



'A P PEN I? I X. 

\ THE'M'OMETER, Oreateft altitude, - p • • • 

Lead ditto, - - - - _ \ - -
Mea'l ditto, - '- -

BAROMETER, Ore.teft ditto, -
Leaft ditto, - - :" 
Mean ditto, - - - _ _ - -
Greateft variatilln, _ _ _ 
Mean denfity, _ _ _ _ 

HYDII.DMaTIIIl, Moifture and drought,. • .'_ 
, Clear, - 20 day •• 

Cloudy, - - - u ditto. 
Rain, - - - 3 dillo. 
Qu~tjty ditto, - 0-5 inche •• 

/4. N. 
SOD , 90 • 

68 80 

75 8S 
30,1; 30 •10 

29.85 19.84 
"I!J'95 19·9' 

.27 •• 6 
.075 .688 
Q .0 36 d. 

E. , 
Sl" 
7] 
78 

30,1] 
19.86 
19·97 , 

"7 
·700 

18 d. 

THUNDEIl five times. Mean heat of the 11m 1000 • , 
,TilER!! were two or three thund~r fiIlrlDl Jhi~ !ponth, bllt gentle, and attended with very Jiltle raia. Several morninp 

about the beginning, werl! 'Vl!ry fQggy and damp, and continued 10, but in a leffer degree, nearly throughout the month. 
'Heavy dews f .... m the 15th. , 

THE Barometer continued low, 'lVhi"h may proceed frolil the high winds thaI prevailed, as well as from Ihe ex&reme 
raref.aion of the atmofphere ~t this feafon of the year. We had often the appearance Qf rain, as mud alway. be tile cafe 
whi1.~ the wind cOp1~' fro!p Ihe SQuth 'luar!er, and'ljrinlling with il Co much vapour. ' 

'l'h,;mD- M~lIn Jen~ 1 ./JarfJmef''', 'Hygt'fIfIZ,U,.. ' I,::' 
~ meter. jity at <acll. ~ 

, ~ 'luaruref f I M. I N. I E. ' . ~ 
M·fN.IE. tl,. MQf)n. M. N. E. d, I III. I J. 1m. i J. I III~ 

Wind and FDr(l'1 

PDi.t·IM·IN·IE. 
NW I Z 0 Clear, 

o I 0 ditto. 
SW 0 2 I ditto. 

I 2 2 ditto, 
SE 0 3 I ditto. 

o ... I ditto. 

• 

S 0 -4- I ditto, 
SE 0 3 2 Cloudy. 
SW' I 2 0 Cle~ .. 
SW 0 3 I Cloudy. 
SE 0 2 I Clear, 

o a I Cloudy, 
I 3' a Clear, 
o 3 I Cloudy, 
I ... 3 ditto, 
3 ... ... ditto. 

S I I I ditto, 
SW 0 2 I Clear. 
SE I Z I ditto. 
SW '0 Z z ditto" 
SE I 3 I Cloudy. 
S I... 2 ditto. 

I 3 4. Clear. 
I 2 3 ditto, 
o 3 Z ditto, 
o 3 3 Cloudy. 
Z 3 I Clear. 
I 2 3 ditto, 
I Z 2 ditto, 
o 0 0 Cloudy, 
o I 0 Clear, 

Sill 3 I z I Clear. 



)' A, P P f; .. N.D 1 x; 

Tall.MOIIETEl., Greatell altitude, • 
Leall diuo, • - • • 
Mean ditto, " ;. 
Gre.teft dillO, • 
Leafl dillo, '-
Mean ditto, ~ 
Createlt variation, ........ 
Mean dOH/ity; • • • 
Moiflure aQd drought, HVGI.OMETEII, 

Clrar 
Cloudy, 

. 1'7 days. 
13 ditto. 

6 ditto. 
'" . inche •• 

I Rain, .. .. .. 
Quantity dillO .. 

M N. 
83 91 
69 . 7S 
19· 861 

.29·97 19.91 
.:I9·jO 29,~8 
29.83 2981 

.1.7 ','4 
.• 695 .684 
.:10m. ao d., 

357 

E 
8; 
74-
8z 

29·97 
29'i4 
29 ~6 

.23 
.69 1 

'lei. 

THI! quanlityof raio that fell on the 16;b am' 17th wa; very confiderabl., and tbe variation Ibal appeared on the mercury 
before and .fter the tbunder ftorms was very greal, IOmetimes 00.30 in Ihe Cpace of a few minules. 

r THUNDER fix Lime.. Moan he.1 of the Cun lo8~ 10 lieu. 
THE. temper.ture oC the air throughout ihi' month was leCs warm and Cu!try Iban it is genea-.lly found at tbie lin.e of the 

year, as olColhe /torms that came from the NW were few"r in. number. The air ratllel" mailt, and Iiule u. no varialiun •• 
lhe wiudl, Ihey being always direaly S and SB. . 

C A :r. CUT .T At A p It J L 178S. 

lfygrom~te,.. 

I 
'I'hermo-I M'~" den. 

~ metlt'. jily .,.aeh . . .. 
~ ,,,ar',, of . I ,. - M. I N. I E. ';; 
. M.IN.IE. 'Iz~MODn. M. N. E. dlm.ld.lm.ld.lm. ~ 

Ba,.ometer. 

s 0 z Z Clear. 
1 z ditto. 
3 z ditto, 

meanl79 l.S6US~ I 

NW 
~E 

S 

SE 

s 

o 

o '1 3 ditto, 
o 3 1 ditto, 

3 3 ditto, a 

o 
z 

I 
1 

3 
3 
o 
o 

• 
1 

• • 
I 

3 
I 

o 
1 

<4- .3 ditto, 
<4- ,4- Cloudy. 
.3 z Clear, 
... I. Cloudy. 

3 ditto, z 
o 
-0 0 
... - 0 

o I. 

z ... 
3 a 
o 0 

... Q 
z a 
3 z 
~ 0 
Z 1 

1 dict". 
ditto, 
ditto. 
ditto •. 
ditto, 
ditto. 
Clear, 
Cloudy. 
Clear, 
Cloudy, 
Clear. 
Cloudy. 

l 1 Clear. 
Z J ditto, 
... <4- Cloudy. 
... ... ditto .. _ 
3 3 ditto. 
.3 1 ditto .. 
3 1 ditto, , 

I z9.S3119.SI!z9.S614Iz412+I4Iul 81 S,0 Is' I 131 1 1 Cloudy. 

c" , 
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Tau.JlloJilltua, GI'eOIte8: alli~ - _ _ 
Leatt diuu.· • - - • 
N_eliu...· - • -

!Lu.o •• ItU, ~ cliUG, - - • 
La4dmo. • - • -
N_cliuu. .•• - • 
G.-8: ...... tiun. -'. _ 

.HYOaO)lI!Tlta, Man _i~. _ 
, N_dmti" •• - __ 0_. _. _ r6 mve. 

CIouIIy. • - • J 3 d.i1D. 
R.u..- - - - 10 -Ii ...... 
~lil)' cliao, - 6 ilK ..... 

M. 
87 
79 
8) 

'9-96 
&9-60 
1,·77 

.)6 
1m. 

•685 

TRURDU I'oumen tim .... M_ ... or the lim 110°10 III •• 

N. 

~t. Ii,. 
89-9' 
19-53 
1',i4 

·39 
30 cL 
.676 

E. 
8, 
Sa 86. 
8S 

]0.0) I 
119-6) 
1"Sa , ·30 
10 II, 
.685 , 

TH" air Ibis IIICIDtIl ... ~ dri_ llout thai 01 1M ~inc. but the' ';nds hUI, _ &un. thr 51 quarur is lbe rnr-
ellbe mercury bc.in& CO 10 .. j much doIiI mel CuIuJ weadlCI' ~ the middI.. n. ~ .. _ a-~lYr .... 
pea- tblllfual. ' • 

.. 
I~r --I B __ • ' ~ M.I:~~. §lA ~M. I N·I E. 

H.n-'" I r""" _";_'1 
M. I N·l E: ~ P';",: IM.IN.lE. 

£1-1£1-1£,& 
118, 

9' r . '9.8• 19·8c %9.81 ~c IC 10 S I '1 I Clnr. 
a18) 91 8S .7'1 ·~1 .,S 3c IC 10 I a I ditto. 
3 83 11 ,87 L;<l:. ·75 .68 • 75 ~c IC %0 I I I dittO • 
~87 ,. .& } .6'~ { .i' .78 .83 IS I+c 10 . . . 6 3 I ditto. 
5,8S 

~~! 1 :~: 
.8} .8i 0 3C IC • 4 + Cloud,. 

6,8) .86 30•03 IS 3C ' %C 0.5 I 3 "& Clnr. 
,

I
S1 S7 84- '7S .78 19·94110 3; lC E • :a I CloudYr 

Sib 'JIl 87 N. M. ·95 • 91 .97 IC i C lC • S 0 I 0 Clear • 
9183 r:' 8S 6· ,9+ ·~9 ·95 Ie;) SO %5 0 :a I ditto. 

.1(18) 89 8S • 90' .92 ' .85 .89 10 ~5 10 0.3 S1\ 0 I 0 ditto" 
118+ go 83 .86 ·79 .113 10 So l~ • , If ditto. 
u S3 r:" 83 t l·80 ·77 • 85 So ·S 0.1 I I a ditto • 
13 8• 

~nl! l:~ 
.78 .83' 1045 H 3 3 0 ditto. 

14 8+ ·77 • 82 IS So 3c 0 • 0 Cloud, • 
Ii: 81- ~:I 86 .84 ·77 .Be '10 6c 55 0 I 0 Clear. 
1686 193 S+ F. Q:,. .81 ·7° .861-0 :&; 55 SW o 0 0 ditto •. 
• 7 Sa ~~ 8S 68a .83 .8, ·90 20 Sfl JO 0 I 0 Cloud, • 

• "90 S8 8..· .7i .86 ·93 10,.f.C ~o 1·4 S '0 • 0 clillO • 
19 81 88 86 .89 .81 .8J 10 SCI +0 SW I 0 0 Clear •. 
1~8J 

:~ ~i f~ 
·72 .7910 ;0 +c S o 0 0 Cloud, .. 

1184 • 67 .79 10 H ~~ 0 • I Clnr • 
azBa j90 87 ·7of. .6S ·75 3c :+0 0 • 0 CloQ~y. 
13 8J 191 89 .~ ·S8 .6t-10 4C 3, SE 0 I 0 Clear. 
24 87 9+ 89 F. M. .63 , ·SJ .66 ac 2C ~c 0.:1 S • 0 1- ;Clocdy. 
a,8+ 9:1 82 .685 .• 60 ·:;9 .63 10!6c IC 1·3 , I 0 0 dino. 
16179 88 8S .65 '~1 .7c • Ie SC 2e· SE • e 0 clitto. 
1;1114 

r.~1 'r:~ 
.6 .. .76 20 fC Ie O'S 0 3 I ·ditto .. 

aSh .70 ·7S 10l+C IC a • J Clur. 

'
9f lI! S:t .73 .70 ·75 IC j4c . IC 0·4 S. J 3 . I Cloud,. 

308+ 90 3S ·74 .66 .'1 10 ( 0.1 3 3 I Clear. ' 
JI \ 87 8S .61 .68 .72 \40 2e kc 1.:1 SW I • • Cl!)ud,-. 

...... 
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T ....... o .. I1'1..... Gre.r& a1titucir, 

B.t.l.o .... TI.I.. . 
Lntt dilla. -
MnndiltG, -
G .... "'tdi ...... - - - --
LaAdin ... - - - - - -
)1_ ditto,. • 
(lruell nriaUoot, -

AI. 

4 
H 

8,t 
~9~iO 

.&944 

.&, 59 
.16 . 

. , N 
I)'> 
~Q 

S.~ 
19·1.· 
19-40 

19-56 .. ~ 

lS9 

I E. , 
i>S 

t: 
;') 
~i 

19-7s 
'947 
·9·~1 

.IS 
n_ dcn6." - • 

B'Io"oll&'I"'. .I~ aad ~bt, 
Clear, - - .. ~ - 4 cloy&. 
Cloudy'. - - - - - 16 diua. 
Ihin. - - - - - z4 timea 

'Thun"'. - - - - ri dillG, 
Quonu'), ol niD ... - - '+ iDdI~ 

.n7 
50 til. 

.681 .6Ss 1.6 
30 til. , 40 III 

}ohAir bftt of the Sun loti-, 
TN .. 'I,uapti.yof raia this mantla Iw beea IIIICODIII1OIlfr peat, md ~a dar ~td without "me &:lin,; the .--ler 

of rowfe di~reeable and unhealthy. 
T HIl mc«.1IIJ iD !he Baometl'l' n:rr low. wlUch kldoxa &iJa ID be the aCe, .. bile thr nels ",me U1IIIl &!or Sf ad A 

'luarten. 

C A J. CUT. T A, J U N E J78S. 

r+ 90 ilJ I l29.61 29·51- 29 bS +0 10 20 0.2 S 0 0 I Cloudy, 
28) liS 82 . .63 .61 • 6b +0 20

1 
40 SE I I 0' ditto • 

3 81 90 

:!~ {:~! 
.67 .70 

I I Clear, H 0 %0 ;) 1 

~8J 8J .66 ·7- +0 tol So 0.7 I P 0 Cloudy 
58. 86 S)' . '.70 .62 .64 ~ :~ -1-0 NE I b. I ditto, 

~81 8S ~3 •• 62 .S; • 61 to 0.1 E I,' I I citto • 
7Sa 8$ 8z N.M. .$9 .61 .69 ~o so' So 0., ( I ,0 citto,". 

~8z 84- So .617 .64 .60 .6S 60 601 60 0·5 SE I o 0 ditto, 

180 80 82 .68 .6) ·70 6:) ~l 60 2·7 0 I' I ditto, 

10,80 8 .. 8+ \ .f7 ,64 .68 60 ,60 1.$ S a , 0 CleM'. 

11182 s.,. ::l r~; 
.64 ·70 60 20, SO 0.1 () 0 I Cloudr· 

12 8z 87 • 68 ·70 $0 10
1 

30 0 ( 0 Clc:ar • 

'384 87 8S .62 .68 '58 30 .~ol 3 0 0 ( p ait,o. 

"f 8) 87 ~'.. .56 .+6 .$0 So :;0 30 0.2 0 ( p Cloudr· 

~i 84- 84- ~z '<t..~ ·to ·4i 50 ;0 +c 2·9 SE 0 o 2 ditto, 

I 81 8f. ~! .631 . . ~8 .... :> 'S'7 60 ;0 So 1·7 0 , 0 ditto, • 

'782 8) 3:> .H .58 .6~ 60 60 50 1.4- E 0 I 0 ditto. 

18 7'1 ~ 

~:l {:~l 
.62 .66 60 60 : 2·9 SE 0 I 0 ditto .. 

19 8~ 8a .56 .60 60 +0 (.] 1 z I ditto. 
aq go 8z 81 ·57 .54- .6% 60 1-0 So 0.2 i I I ditto,. 

21 79 8) gz .S7 ·54 .60 50 fO -1-0 0·3 0 • 0 ditto. 
ditto, . 22 81 84 82 F.M .57 ·55 ,S7 +0 f.o ~o N 0 I I 

23 81 8a 80 .681 .S) 'H ·59 So 30 60 $·9 0 :)' ~ ditto. 

24 So 8. 3z .56 .52 ·5S So 30 fa 01 Ii ( 0 ditto. 

2582 8; 8J ·H .)2 .5i ;0 30 +0 N I 'r ditto. 
26 gz 8; "} . f·S' .52 ·n 50 30 +0 0 .• I 10 0 ditto .. 

27~~ Ifi 8+ .47 .... 8 ·H )0 30 f.o 0.1 0 .;) ( ditto. 

28 z 84- S)L. Q.:. .If .4) .50 ;0 ]0 +0 0.6 I- 'I' ditto. 

298z 8S g... .68, l ... & . ~+f .+8 So 30 -1-0 0 1 3 ditto. 

-,082 8S S4-. -+6 .+5 .49 50 30 fO 0.8 NE 0 I 0 ditto .. . 
, . , I a 11 It I Cloud,-
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APPENDIX. 

. TII£"ItMOM2U,.., Gte.left aIJitude •.• 
Leaft ditto,'. • • • • .' 
Meao ditto, '. 

BAIII;METItIl,. Greateft ditto, ~ .• 
Leall: di,tto, - ..' _ 

• Mean 'dilto, - _ ,. • 
G,realed -variation, ~ .. ~ t 
Meall denfily, - - _ • _ _ 

HVCIIOMETF.It,. Mean moillure, - • _. ~ _ 
'Clear,_ -. - • 4 . days. 
Cloudf, - - • 1. 7 dillo • 
. R aiR, . 24 times. 
QuafllilY of ditto, 1.-8 inches. 
Thunder, II ti~i. 

-

,M. 'I~ N. 
84~ Ii') 
79' , 80. 
81f 841 

-29-71' - 2,.67 
19·44' 1.9·4J 

:19·59 ' &9'56 
'29 .21 

.686 .6h 
5°01 •. 3,m. 

t E • 1 
II, 
80 
8zt 
119·7) 

-"-41 
&,.6& 

.26 
. "~9 I ts m• 

"hAN beat of expoCed air 1000 • " _ '- • 

'J~£ ""'ather,lhis, as Ihe pl'~eding month, very relaxing and diragTeeable, although Ibe quantity of nin only about 011. hal£ 
The Il1lF 1iaLe IIfth.e IJlI:rcu.1'y IS JIjlooubtedlyalfeded by the E.,fterly. winds, as is DO IeCs tbe anitrud Cpirits. 

CAL C iT T 'l' A, J t1 L Y '785, 

18.z 86 85 I" j z9-47 z9·46 Z9·P ~~ '~~ '!~ ~:; SE 0 ~ JO Cloudy. 

ii,l,lH11 N. M_ { 1! lL~!~ E :m ;: ~ n i~~-
. 779 83 81 6~.. -44 -47 '57 60 60 600.1 SW OZ I ditto. 
~ 80 8z 80 ,54 .57 .63' 60 60 '60 0"4 SE 10' 1 I ditto •. 
-980 84 81 .,60 -59 .66 60 60 60 S, I J ditto. 

1080 85 113 I ,_ .66 .63 .70 '.so 20 40 ,,[J • ditto, 

!!:~ ~! :; 1 {:~~ :~~. :~~ ~~ ~~ !~ i~3 SE ~ ~,! ~~~~~: 
B 83 81 8z " ~ -55 '48 .54 ,0 40 50 ).7 0 1 0 ditto. 

'14 8,183 iii Jl'.o.:., .. 52.51 _,62 ,0 40 jO o.ISE. r I 3 ditto. 
1'580 84 83 (586 .63 _63 .61' 50 20 30 SW I Z z ditto. 
,68z 85 83 .67 .66 .64 ,0 30 40 0.3 S % 1 a ditto • 

• 17 8% 86 84' . .6z .57 .57 . 50 20 30 p.z S, I 1'" Clear, 
.IS 8z 83 81 ,I. I ;·5z '4g .50 50 30 4.0 0.5 ,SW, 1 Z 3 Cloudy. 

!~ :~, :j :~ 1 {' .:1~· :~~ :~~ ~~ ~~ !~ ~':~ 's~ ~ ~ ~ ~;~~~: 
III 8r· 84 lIz.57 .~S '.63 50 30 40 S' a I 1 ditto.' 
11181 83 81 , ..Jl'. M. .60 _~2 .66 50" 40 4c .0.1 SE 0 0 a ditto. 
2j 80 84 81 {J87. .66 .64 .7Z - 50 - 40 30 0.1 1· 1 a ditto •. 
2489 SS 83", .72 _67 .73 ;0 40 20 R I I a lIitto~-' 

.Z583 87 8,. ...73 .67 .69 25 30 10 S I 1 a Clear.' 

.:~:! :~ :!~ , ! :~~ :~; :~;" ~~ :~ ~~O.I ~E ~ ~ ~~;~~d~. 
'2i1 84 S$ 84 !-.o.:., .67 ;60 .64 30 0 0 Q.3 SE 10 z 1 ditto, 
:2984 89 87' 6~8 .64 -58. ;66 40 0 20 10 I 0 Clear, , 
3084 87 8, . .60' -56 .60 40 zo 20 9.1 10 I 0 Cloudy. 
31 gz 86 84 . "57 '46 .65 40 10 20 O~I I 0 ,I ·ditto. 



AP PEN D I X • 

.4 GINaUL STAT a V Ihi WUTHII..fo' AUCUST 178;. 

TllaUIOMaTaa, 

B.lI.OMUII, 

Greateft altitude. • 
Leaft ditto, - ' - '. - -
Mean dillO, - - •• 
Greateft ditto, - • • • • • 
Leaft ditto, - • 
Mean ditto, - • 
Greateft variariun, -
Mean denfity, _ 

HYOaOMETER, Moifture, - • 
Clear, 3 day •• 
Cloudy, • - • as ditto. 
Thunder, - 16 limet. 
Rain, • 20 ditto. 
Quantity di~to, • 9-3 inches. 

M. I 
84 
79 

81l 
29·78 
&9.50 
29,6& 

.a8 
.681 

spm 

N. I E. f 
89 86 
80, 80 

841 81i 
29·7& &9·78 
&9·49 &9·51 
29·59 :'9.64 

8zJ 

"3 .al 
,.6h .686 
30 m 40 m ./i8s 

Tn heal of the wn at mid-day 100°. . 
M VCH cloudy ",ealher,. but feldom any very heavy "'lis of rain, and the 'luanlity altogether but moderate. The river 

!ery full, and accounts of heavy rains up the conntry. ' 
TH. Barometer remarkably low the whole month; a proof 01 there being /lill much water in the CIl'udl. 

CAL.CllTTA, AUG·UST 

. 'I'bermlJ- Mea"J", • BarDlnet" . . I /(Jr-'w, . . 
~ meter. jifJIa, .. "II 

'fUarttr of ~ 
M·IN·IE. ,II. M •• ". M·I'N·I 

t80 . 281 

3 83 
4 81 
581 
680 
7 81 
880 
970 

,10 79 
II 8a 
IZ 8a 
13 81 
14 81 
15 83 
16 Sa 
17 8% 

, 18 83 
19 84 
20 80 
III 84-

-,2Z 83 

, , 
23 

.24 
.~~ , z 

'. '31 
. 28 

29 
'So 

81' 
81 
8z 
8. 
80, 
81 
Sr 
8z 
82 

84' 8z ! . I zz·53 z9·5° 
86 8] • 56 ·53 
84 83 

} {.59 
.56 

87. 85 N.M., .60 '. ·55 
83 81 , 685 ,·59 .58 
8J 81 ' ' '.56 .5-4-
8+ 81 ·58 .56 
8z' 81 .6J .6z 
80 80 .74 .74 
84 8z .74 • 68 
87 85 .65 .59 
85 83 } F.~{ . 60 .61 
83 8z 686 .63 .60 
85 84 ·58 <50 
86 84- ·53 .• 49 
83 Sa ·54 ·53 
84- 8~ ·50 ·54 
84- 83 • 6z .58 
87 85 '.60 .5 8 

89 86 J' { ·58 .60 
85 85' F. M. ·6.10 • 60 
87 84 687 .6z 057 
85 8J .61 .60 
85 8a .63 .6J 

!!:t} { 
- .68 .67 

.'10 • 66 
84, 81 L. ~ .73 ·70 

,78 .7z 
·74 .67 

8+ 83_ ·70 .67 
.67 .6z 

i. M.I N., E. 
. d.'m.ld.I ... ·ldo, ... 

z9·58 So 40 40 
.60 50 30 zo 
.63 50 zo 30 
.60 40 ' zo zO 
.61 40 40 40 
.60 ,0 40 ;0 
.65 60 40 50 
·74 60 5° 50 
.76 60 60 50 
.70 60 50 50 
.6z 60 3° 50 
.64 ;0 30 40 
.64 50 40 30 
·57 50 30 4° 
·57 50 40 3° 
·57 50 JO zO 
.6z 50 zO 3° 
.64 50 JO 4° 
.63 50 zo 30 
.66 ,40 0 ' 0 
,.67 zo zo zO 

.64- 30 1'0 '10 

.60 40 30 30 

.70 40 30 30 
·7z 40 30 .40 

',71 40 JO 4° 
.78 40 lO 30 

'78 40 zo 30 

'76 50 ' zo 30 

·73 40 zo 30 
.69 30 30 30 

Wi •• -UW«'l 
.~ 
It 

PDillt.!M.\N.\E. A:; ~'. 

0·3 SE 0 t I Cloudy, 
0 I 0 Clear • 
P I 0 Cloudy, 

0.1 I I 0 ditto. 
1·3 I I 0 ditto. 
0·9 I I I ditto. 
0.2 0 I 0 ditto, 
I.~ 0 I .. I ditto. 
0 •• 0 0 I ditto, 

0 I I ditto, 
0 0 I Clear, 
0 I I Cloud-y • 
0 0 0 ditto, 

0·3 0 I I ditto. 
0·4 0 I 0 ditto, -
0'5 NE I I a ditto" 
0.2 S~ I I J ditto. 
1·3 J I I ditto • 

0 I 2 ditto. 
NE 0 I J Clear~ 
SE 0 I 0 Cloudy • 

O.z 4- I I ditto, 
0.1 I I I ditto. 
0·3 NE I I I ditto. 

I I 0 ditto. 
o.J 0 0 2 ditto • 
0.1 0 0 I ditto. 
0.1 ~ 0 I ditto. . 

SE 0 I ditto. • 
0.1 ~ 0 0 ditto, 
1·4 . I I I ditto, 

31 

:: :~ I 6gq I 
83 8z 

J 
1 Z9.6zlz9·59Iz9·641 1501 1301 14-019-31 sa h II II I Cloudy. 

Ddcl 
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APPENDIX .. 

'fU£IMOM£TBllt Greateft altil.llCle, - .,. .. 
L,aft diuo~ - .. _ .. 
Mean ditto, - .. .. _ 

lIAlloMIiTU,. . Gteateft dillO, ~ 
I.eaft ditto, _ "" 
Mean ditto, - ,,'.. ,_ 
Gre.~ell: v3I'iation. - .. _ _ _ 

HV.OIlOM£T£R. 'Moifture, - .. '" 
Dentity, 

Clear, -
Cloudy, - - - -
Raln, - - - -

,Thunder, - - " 
Quantity of rain. -

l\4 Ii" N, be~t Qf the. fun at mid-day 1100 • 

8 days. 
- u ditto., 
.. 16 times. 
- 13 ditto. ' 

11-7 inches, , 

M •. I N . 
• 84,! 

80 
89" 
h 

h 8$ 
29.83 Ig.82 
.zg.6& ,29-59 
29·71 &9.68 

.11 .13 
4S m 10m. 

•687 .68& 

I E. I 
8S 
80 

l2i 
19·8, 
Ig.66 
29·1J 29·11 

.21 
'25 m 
.6ll8 I .6&6. 

. . TUE Barometer higher than the former. month I about tb .. middle Ind end, greaEl quantities 0( rain. B, accollnt. fro", 
Eerhampore, the quaptity ,of "din there mull: have heen very 'tonliderable, and many parts above, the whole COIIDtry beio, 
'UDd~r waler, and tl)e liver. (welling I?rodjgiouJ)I_. This mooth WIry IIDbealthy Illd many -peo~e dyiD&-

C A ,. C' 11 T T A" S E.P T i! M B E R. 

~ mete,... jily_Lta." " 'M I 'N , E ,.'.~ ',' '. I 'Ibtrmll-I M.a" Jt"-I BarD_ter. Hyg,..""",.. d" I Wind anti F"''''I 
'" • . '1

UQrt
" of M. I No J E • • - • ~. D· . 1M I IE .... MlN·tE., 1M M._ '. " • . " d.j"lot,l-l J, I . A; ~ flmt·'·iN. . 

&0 

30 0.% 
~o 

&0 
10 

o 0 
10 
10 
OQ 

10 0 
%0 I 

o 
'30 o.~ 
:20 0., 

:z.o 0.6 
:z.o 
:20 

:200 •• 
200.B 

40 0·3 
;0 0., 
50 ,1 •• 

50o·S 
po., 

:20 

10 

10 
,10 I.! 
:20 •• 7 
30 0.6 
50 3·S 
:20 0.& 

NE 

SE 

E 

NE 

E, 
NE 

SE 

E 

SE 

&. a & Clolldy;' 
.. I I c1itto. 
1 I I Clear. 
9 1 0 ditto, 
o ., 0 ditto •• 
o 1 0 ditto,. 
1 0 0 ditto, 
I, I 0 ditto, 
o I 0 Clolldy .. 
o I 0 ditto~ 
o I 0 ditto" 
'. 0 1 ditto •. 
o 0 I ditto. 
o I 0.: Clear. 
o ~ 0 Cloudy .. 
11 1 0 Clear. 
~ I J C1oudr., 
& I :2 ditto. 

'% I I ditto, 
I 0 I ditto. 
• % i ditto .... 
3 a 2: .ditto.· ,~ 
• I 0 • .dittG; -I 
o () ~: Clearz: 
,0 0 () ~Iouay .... 
I :2 :2 :ditW~..,. • 
I i :2 ditto. 
I z 2 ditto". 
& :2 1. ditto" 
o I I dltl,O., 

!P 



A·P l' E N: D.l x.· 

TH'RMOMITd., 

BARDNIT&Il, 

HYGRDMI!TI!R, 

Oreateft al1illule - - -'.- • 
L,att -diuo, -
MeaD' ~itto, .. -- - ... - • 
Great~ft <lillo,· - • - "" -
uatt ditle, - - .. - ,. • 

. Mf,an' ditto" - - ,. -
Greatet variation, - - - - -

Meandenfity, - .' - ... 
Clear, :&r day.; 
Cloudy, _ - - JO ditto. 
Thunder, 4 times, 
Rain; _. -', - 7 times. 
Q ..... tity DE ditto,. • - J-4 in<:hea, 

THE mean heal of the fun at mid.Jay no". 

M. 

· ~4 
71 

· 8. 
, 2-9.~ 

H.Sc3 
a<J.9D 

· .1'; 
Sd. 
.694 

Tu wind began to ret in IRIm thl NW aboul tbe nth and J3t~ 

I N. 
.118 
iz 

8si 
29.A)6 
.z~.lIr 
.29.87 

.IS 
24 d. 

' •684 

C It LeU T T A, O.c '# 0" B' E It 

I E. 
.. is 

79 hI 
1'·9 
zg·¥S 
11.,,96 

.11 
,d. 
.6,& 

l83 8; 84- ' l' ;1.'9.84 29·8p 29.85.' 3D %0 10 NE 0 0 0 
~81 8; ~f . \ .83:.8z .8S 1040]h 0 0 G 

383 81 8S } • { .8] .81 .86 10 30 10' . 0 0 0 
. 4 82 81 84 N'. M. " .15 .85 .90 10' 40 10 0 0 I 

5 B:t.. 81 84 . 6gJ.,8 .86 .93 . 0 30 0 0 0 0 
684- 88 8S I : I ·95 .88: .92 10 10 . 0 '0 0 0 . ! 83 87 8S ' .90 .8% '90 '0 10 . 0 0 0 I 
S8a 8; 81: . .88 .1Iz ;90 ,010 0 0.1 I I I 

9 8J 8z 80 : .88 .85 -91 10 0 10 ,0.6 1 z Z 

10 78 84 81 1 9' .88 96 10 30 " 10 I I I 
JI 81 8S 83 F. Q:., ,{ :96 .90 :94 io %0 10 0,1, 0 I a 
1-283 87 ilz ~S· 94 .9c 96 0 30 10 NW 0 1" I 

. :'!:; ~,.:} t '1,' :~~ :~~ :~~ 10 ·0 !~ ~~ ~ ~ ~, 
IS 84- $8 84 J ~ .93 .91 .98 0 40 %0 0 I 0 

16 83 8S 8S J "{ .98 ·93 .96 0 10 0 0' I I 
'783 87 8+ iF. M~. .97 .92 .93 10 40 10 . I I 0 
Ii 81 88 8S 693 93 .89 93 0 30, 20 I , 0 

iH: ii H.' '1:' ~~~. :fr ~~~ i~ . p ~~. ~~ I ! ! l 
:&2 79 87 8~. . .pz. .84· .i9.0· 50 %9 a I I 

.::'J 79-. ~6 8z ' '9 1 . .87: .93 10 SO 30 0 I 0 
• • ~~4 80. S:;. 83 I } {.92 .9c' .95 20 40 '20 I 0' 0 
~5 Z9 86' 84' . L. 0:.. . .94 .90 ·94 0 3.0 20 0 I 0-
:&679 83 i'9 698 .po .S8 .90 0 20 1.0 0,2 SW a :& 2 

28 73 ~~~ 79 I . . .87 .S4 .• 88 30 0 20 0 2 I 

,0 78 8% 79.. .90 .86 .92 30 LO 10 Q.3 NW 0 I 0 

Clear. ' , 
ditto. 
ditto • 
ditto •. 
ditto. 
ditto; 
ditto. 
Cloudy •. 
ditto. / 
ditto. • 
Clear., 
ditto •. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto,. 
ditto. 
ditto., 
ditto,. -
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto •. 
ditto •. 
ditto,. 
ditto • 
ditto'. 
Cloudy,. 
ditto. 
Clitto; 
dilto, ,. 

, ditto. 
!liltG. 

• 2779:~:!f0 l 1 .86 .8-2 .i8 30 10" ~o a. ;NE 0 % I 

:&977 82 79: l I .• 85 .82 .92 30 10 10 0 2 a 

31 87 8z 80· : . . .92 .90 .05 30'0 0.1 NE 0 a 0 

I 29.·9*9·1I*94( 31 SI 2511 po\. 31 ..... .l NW U II ill. Clear. 
# 
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'A . P PEN' D I X • 

.J GIN II. A I. STA.T! D.f the WUTHBIl, for NOVBuua 178,. . 

M. I N. I E. 
80 85 820 
67 '14 71 

'13 '18; 75 
30•10 3°.03 3°·11 
29·9° 209.8& :&9·80 
19·99 19'98 30.~0 , .&0 .206 ·3' 

IS d itS d. 10 d. 
·7°9 -700 _706 

\ THI!1I.M0 MI!Tl!ll, GI'ealeft altitude, ., . . . · Leaft dino, ., . - -\ - · Mean dino, - - - -
llAIlOMETBIl,' Grealeft dilto, . 

Leaftdino, - - - - - · Meandino, ,-
Greateft variation, 

HYCIl~)l',!ETEIl, 
Mean denftty, ,- - ,. - - ~ 

Clear 26 days. 
Cloudy, · . 4 dino. 

'is 

lUin, . · . 4 times. 
Quantity ditto, 0-5.inches • 

MEAN heat of the (un at mid.day 100°. 

• CALCUTTA, N·OVEl\1BER. Ji8S • 
· , 

'fher11io~ M,a: J;n'l Bar,meter. HygrDmeter. I I Winti anti FDr,",., 
.;, meter. jily al' eaelz - , I! 

Cl --,--, - 'juart., OJ I' I M. I N. I E.·(1 , 
M.:IN;.lE." "Iz.Moo,. M. 1 N. ,E. d.lm.lti.lm,ld.lm. ~' Poi~t. M.\N.\E. 

I 79 S5 S2 I. " I 1 29'93 %9.90 Z9·96 , 2010 10 -
'2 So S~' S~'1'" .. r" :95: ;9330.00 2010 10 
.3 So S4: Sq , " N. M.I ! ,93" .97 z9:96 2020 R. ' 
479 S,' 79.' 696 i ::·94 .S7 .92 20 10 
577 SI79 '1' I '.90 .S2 .87 20 20 '. R.: 
679 S2: 79 : I' ~SS.85 - :.80 30 roo 

. 773 si, So " :.93 :.90 ;,97· 30 300.40 

973 76 7+. F. Q:,. .90 ··92~97 10 10 30 
J0 73 79 77' 7p6 ·94 ·94 0.03 3020 10 

NW 0 2 0 Clear, 
NE- 0 • 0 ditto, 
NE 0 2 0 ditto. 

I: • 2 ditto, 
2 j I ditto, 
o S 0 ditto, 
o t I Cloudy. 
I 2 3 ditto, 

NW I I 0 Clear, 
q t 0 ditto,' 

877 77. 75 } { '·93 .90 ·93 I 30 30 jo I 

, 11 73 So 77 r ' 30.0~ 30.00 .10 30 20 
U 75 So 76 . : • 10 .04 .07 0 20 
,1374 19 75 .08 .08 .12 10 40 30 
14 7~ 77 7S .0S .03 .09 20 40 30 
1572 77 75 } •0029.96 29'9S 30 SO 3C 

o I 0 ditto, 
o I 0 ditto. 
o I I ditto. 
o J 0 ditto. 
o • 0 ditto •. 

1672 77 75 . F. M. {29'90 .93 '9: 40 50 30 
1773 79 76 710 '.96 .96 3°.004°' 50 40 
"IS 7+ 79 76 I 30.0230.02 .06 30 +r 30 

.'1973 78 740 '.06 '.03 '.073° 40 30 
:2071 77 75 I .10 ·°4 ,.1,130 40 30 
2171 77 73 , .07 ,.04 '.1010 20 10 
2209 79 7+ }' {'05 .02 .0410 20 10 
2371 77 7, L. ~ .01299429.9710 20 1'0 
2473 77 740 713- 29.98 '93, -'94 20 40 20 
"2571777+ 1"93 ·9° '96 +0 50' 40 
:671 77 72 .94 .92 '98 40 5° 40 
2770 75 72 30.0230.0230.0640 50 40 

2S68 74 71 .f J .0' .00 .054G 50 40 
;9 67 7+ 71 t .05 t9·97 •02 40 50 40 
'3067 74 71- .02 ·94 .0040 50 40 

0.1 

. 

'\ 

o J 0 ditto .. 
o I 0 ditto, 
o I 0 ditto • 
z 0 I ditto. 
1 I I ditto, 
• z i Cloudy. 
2 Z 0 Clear. 
o I I ditto. 
I I I djtto. 
2 • ! ditto. 
• I 'I ditto," 
I I i dittc); 
I, "f • ditto. 
o Z I ditto., 
o I J)ditto. 

I 29'99129.98130.00120\ *51 11201 3 I o'S I WW It r J H t I Clear •. 
/It. __ ,. _ _ " . ..' 

I ~. ~ 



It. P PEN D I X. 

'l'IIEIlMOMITlIt" Greatell altitude • 
Leall dillO, • 

f ,Mean ditto, _ 
BAIlOMETIIl, Gteatell dillO, - ' -

Lealt diUo, - _ _ • 
Mean ditto, - _ • • 

HYCIlOMITEIl, 
. GreateR. variation,. - • ~. • 

Mean den(aty, - • • • _ • 
Clear" • • - • - . 3'1 day •• 

M. 

70 
63 

6st 
3°,09 
29,97 
3°·oZ 

.11 
30 d. 
·7U 

I N. 
76 
71 
u! 

30.06 
'9.90 
29.98 

.16 
50 d. 
·7°'J 

I E. t 
73 
66 
69 

30 •JO 

a9'99 
3°'°3 .n 
40d• 
·71'J 

Till weather throughout the month remarkably elear and pleafant, ancl much milder ,than it 1$ urually at lhi, rearOD 0( 
~be year. ' . 

MUN beat of the run at mid-day about 960. 

CALCUTT~ DECEMBER 

: 'Tbermomltlr'j Mea. dm-j .Baromellr. 1 Hygrometer. \ 1 Wind and Force. 'I 
~ h~~ ~ 

~ M IN. IE 'Iuarter of I N. " M. I N. I E.·~ I '\ '\ • • • tIlt M •• ". M. E. d. I m. I d. I ",. I d. I m, ~ Point. M. N. E. 

168 76 78 } {30.00 1.9.97 1.9'99 30 so' 40 NW WW 1 r. 0 
270 75 71. N. M. 1.9.99 .9530.0030 50 40 0 I 0 
370 75 71. 71+ ,30.03 '98 .0230 So 40 0 z 0 
4 69 75 71. '04 "98 .0330 50 400 0 0 
5 68 75 71 .OJ '96 .0030 So '401 1 I 

667 75 71 29'98 '951.9'991.5 +5 HOI 0 
7 67 7+ 71 .99 '96 ,99 25 +5 35 I I I 

867' 74 69 } {99 '9930.0430 +5 35 0 I I 
9 67 74 69 ' F;'i.. 30:0~ "9 .05 jO 40 35 0 I 1 

1067 7+ 69 71.0 .05 .97 .0435 ,+5 40 0 I 0 
11 67 75 70 I, I .05, '94 •10 30 50 40 I I 0 
lZ 68 75 70 .08 '99 .0830 55 40 l?J I' I 
1366 7S 70 .0930.05 .0830 ,SS 40 ,01. I 
1164 7+ 68 } {.06 .04 .0930 ; 55' 4S 0 1,0 
15637166 F.M. .07 .03 .°930 '60 45 1 I I 
16637I(q 71.8 .08.01.,.053055 '-!-o IIa 
J7 63 71. 67 I' .04 .02 .041.5 35 +0 0 I I 
Ifi66 73 67 .03 .00 .OU5 35 40 • 0 [ I 
196+ 73 68 .00 .00 .011.5 40 30 I I 0 
2063 73 69 i 1.9'971.9'97 .0S 30 ,40 40 • I I I 
21 6S 73 69 30.02 '98 .0230 '50 45 0 I r 
226, 74 62 { .00 '98' .0335 40 30 9 I 0 
2366 73 69 ,~. ~ .05 .97 .0335 40 30 0 I 0 
2+ 667 7+ 668 I. 7,ZZ .03 ~9i ,.0635, 45 35 0 I r 
25 J 73 7 ' .o't .go· .02 30 45 40 0 I I 
266+ 73 67 .00 '96 .0030 : So 40 I r 0 

2763 72 68 29;99 .95 .0030 ; 55 4S 0 I I 
2864 73 68 i '98 '97 .OJ 30 H '50 I I I 
296+ 73 57 ,'99 ·97 .0430 55 45 0 [ 0 
3064 73;8 N. M. {30.06 30.04 .0730 So 40 0 I I 

31 qj 7+ 67 728 .07 .06 .0930 So 40 0 I 0 

Clear. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto~ 
ditto) 
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto .. 
ditto; 
ditto .. 
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto. 
ditto .. 

, ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto, 
dittQ, 
ditto. 
ditto, 
ditto, 
ditto~ 
ditto, 
ditto 
ditto. 

Hliitl 

• 

F~O'M the' foregoing DIARY of the Weath~r, it may be remarked •. in regard to the variation of 
the Barometer, that, during the told feafon. from Novem&er to March, the mer~ury'is at its greateJl: 
height, anel at the lowell during the rainy -months May, June, July, AuguR, and September. The, 
variation of the Thermometer. or the difFerencl; between the temperature of mid-day and that et 
the morning and evening is very trilling, {eldom ,exceeding 3 or;(O during the -rains. w'hereas., 
during the cold feafon. t,he difference is 8 or 101>., . 

'E.e e ' 
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? ABSTRACT oj a-METEOROLOGICAL REGiSTEIt, Icept at Calcutta, 1784-. 

T H It 1l M () MET E R. ! 1 BAll 0 MET E 1l. Mean lIate at- Moillure. lap.' pearanc. Ii W· ds 
== . ~ ~ mofpbele. ~1DO(ph~ ~ III. 
... .8'" M' N E . . " --.-1 Morning. Nuon. EVeD"'g. _ -b om mg. ,oem. venin.. ~ .s a .. . 
~ . . ~ 'i! c ci' C - • ~ f! 'ii . ,; ~ 
o . . o!O " o!O <Ii <Ii ,~ ol! <Ii o!O • .g c 'ii .g o!O <Ii • .,g i .s ;.. ~ ~ .t- ,j;'''' t 
... ~.!~. l' l Ii ; l Ii ~ E 1" -!. li ·a ; .., a ·2 ~ .l Ii .;'! e :; ~ ~ t' ~ e oS i'. -g ~ ~ 
!!tit ... ~ U q c4 -.. ~ ~ " I"'\. 0 ._.:" Q. tIO • l'I Q !!!P U C'II '" II Q 0 '" ::II II 0 ':' •• ... .3 :a :li w iii :a w ::0 :2 ... e :.:... > ~ iii ~ >. ~ :z: ~ > :-- ~ Q ~ 1111 0' ~ u i! .e ~ 

" ------. --1- ------·-·-1--·- --1-
February, 66 7S 72. 70. 86 79 68 ,6 7J '/.. 74fl 700 6 8 4& J .6 6 S I 
March, 66 ~4 7S 75- 89 84 71 8S· '9 9 . . 79 '91 S 3 1.8 16 IS 3 S 3 
April, 71 86 8] 87' 97 91 79 87 S5 II ~6 68, 10 6 ].1 '4 16 6 S 4 
MaYt ' 75 8s 81 82, 9) 89 74 88 8+ 8 . 84 683'5 II 9.6 7 &4 '3 S & 
JUnc,' 71 84 91 80 90 85 ,~ 86 83 4 . 93 686 as '417-4 I :&9 5 SE I 
lilly,' 71 84 81 77 C)O 8S 78 8S 81 4 . 9] 68615 Zg IS' I 30 5 S&SE I 
Augull, 77~) 81 8C1 89 8S 80 84!~ 4 .9·57 a'.7 &9.67 .18 '9'S' a9·75 S,.66 .19 &9. 61 a9·76 a9'70 .IS81J 19.6768615 a]16'9 5 a6 15 5&SE I 
September, 7' 84' 80 ~7 90 8S 78 8S ol! 5 . ,7'1. ·95 .BI .&] .68 .90 .80 .&:1 ·15 '97 ·~3 .ad. .g, 690 14 12 11.3 10 20 5 S&SE I 
Ofrober, 74 II] 79 77: 90 86 76 8S 8& 7 ·14 ]0.D4 ·92. .30 ·17 30.00 .91 .113 .16 ]0.01 .92 .a6321 ,91691 1 3 .11 19 II I NW I 
November, 66 78 7' 76 86 8, 7' s. 75 10 .60 d& 3o·0c.·52 .88 .oS· .99 .17 '92 .ol! 30 01 .16;6 30.00 7na '.9 2] 1 • NW I 
December, 58. 69 6) 61 79 i74 65 73 68 11 30.02 .17·' .g9 "5 30.00 .14 30.0, .'4 30·Os .17 .09 .15681 .087,8 I .05 &6 5 NW I 
Jm.178J. 57 ?O. 61 69 7S '1& 64 74 661 II 2.9'98 .17· .o~ .19 2.9·,7 .14 .07 .17 '.03 .17 .119 ~I~ 661 .08722 &9:1 SW 2. 

I 
1--:--1 .......... -. -1-1--- _. - '"---I-- -----.,..-- --1- - -r-

. Mean: 70 80A 75,'. 76& 811 .8] 73ft 82.,l, ,a,\ ?A- 29·77 30.03 2,9'93 .&6 &9.81 30.00 '9.92 .19 29.85 30..)3 a9·94·18 79 29.91695 .0581.0 I ~4 21& ~Q 2 
- ----. -. . .. 

AB.STRACT 0/ a lIETEOR.oLOGICAL ltEGtSTER, Icept at catcutta, 1'185. 

TllE3 M <?METER. 
c r; .- - --- ~ - - ., 
:: l B, A R. 0, MET E R. . Mean ftate at- Moillure. appearance e I Wind •• 
i! ~ mofphere. ~tmot'phere .E: 

Murning Nuun. 1 Evening. 1:: ~ Murning; Noon. Evening. f! • .5 j7 ~ 

~ 
;" - --.-- ~·e 4 = --=---=-;- .3 • E- e "'. :6 ~ 

• c:i «o!O. <Ii o!O I . e ,IJ c:i c!:i • ~ .§ • <Ii • .S! . <Ii <Ii. .S! I! oJ :I-. ~ ... .f:- il ~ ... li 1 ~. ~ ,~ :=.~ ] '~ ~ ! ~ ~ ~. j'!. ~.g i ~. ! ~! ~'! .~ t ~ ~ l .~ i ~ ... ] ] .~. ~ 
..:.:x: ... ..:.:x: ... ..J:x: ... ,e.J ........ ..J 11: .. r.J:X: ... ;>f-<o>Q .... IIIO';Z; CJf-<AO,", 

I· -. I--------i-·-'~- --·--1--·------------------------
57 71!t 6, .69 78 72 64 74 66 11 ~9'98 30.17 3Q.08 '~9 119·97 10.14 30.07 .1730.03 10.1 30.09 .1466J 30.087n 19:1 SW z 

iii 
to 
~. 

p 

:t 

January, 
February, 
March, 
April, 
May, 
IJlIne, 
July, 
Auguft, 
September, 
Ottober, 
November, 
December, 

6!J 74 71 75 116 79 69 76 74 s{ .89 '~4 .02 .13 .89 .17' .OJ .2,8 :&9'96 .15· .04 .1975 .01706 4 &.S 17 II 4 SW I 

68 80 75 80 90. 85 13 3] 78 10 .85··12. '9·95 .17 .84 .10 2,9.9.2 .1.6 .86 .13 19.97 .1779 "9'95698 3 0·5 &0 II 5· S 3 
69 g] 79 75 9·' 85 74 ~5 82 8 ·70 '1.9·91 ,S3 .27 .68 &9'9:& .SI '~4 .74 %9.97 86 '%38zi .8369c. 6 8.0 11 13 6 S 3 
79 87 8] !l7 94 90 80 ~9 85 1 .60 .96 ·77 '36 .53 .92 .74 ,]9· .63 30.03 .8z .30!l6 .77 681 10 6.0 18 I] 14 S 2 
79 84 !II 80 90 ' 84 79 35 82 3 -44 ·70 .59 .i~ .~ .68 .56 .:&S -47 29·72 .6, .• 1683 '58 6~4 .24 "4-4 + %6 16 SF; I 
79 84 ..... g, lIo 89, 84 !lo ~7 Sz 3 .44, ·73. '59 "9 .45 .6,· .56 .&2 "~7 •. 73 .62 :2683 . '59 6~4 &4 u.li 4 27 II SE 1 
79 84 8, 80 89. 84 80 86. 8z 3 .50 ·78 .6% .1!1 .49 .7% .59 '''3 .57 .78 .64 .1683 .61685 20 9.3 3 i8 16 SE 
80 84 81 81 89 i5 80 8y 82 4 .61 .83 '71.&1 .59 .82 .68 .%3 .66 .87 .75 .'1.183 .71686 16 1f.7· 8 :u. 13 S 
77 84 8, 8'1. 811 85 79 85 83 4 .83 '98 .9'< .. 15 .8f '96 .87 .15 .85 .98 .96 .13113 '9169'1 7 1-4 If 10 4 NW 1 
67 80 73 74 8S 711 71 Sa 75 5 .90 30.10 .99 .ze .8 .. 30.08 .9~ .16 .80 30.12. 30.00 .317S '98705 4 1)'5 z6 . + 0 1 
63 70 66 71 76 13 66 73 69 7 .97 ,g9 30.0z..rz .,0 .06 .98 .16 .99 .10 .03 .lJ 69 10.01116 31 I 

r-ot-,-M-ean-. I~ 80,\ 76~, Fi~ ,87,\ 81~ 7tWf 8z\1,81; 6~;:;; ;;.;6 19.~ .2,4 -"9" 0 ~ -&9.81 -:;.; ~9:'5 ~9.96 -.9.8/-:;; n -19.84 6961-;;8. ;7'5 198 167 89 .. 
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.A SynopJiI of IDe differ~nt caflithat may happen in deducing tlJe 
Longitude of one place from .another by means of ARNOLD~I 
Chroflomelers, and of finding the rates when the difference of 
Longitude is given.--By Mr. REUBRN BURROW. 

I T was formerly the cuftom to give rules for calculation, without any inve11:i
gation of their principles j but the contrary method has fo· much taken 

place of late,. that thofe who are not 'acquainted with the theory of a fubjeCt 
are feldom in a capacity of calculating at all; and thofe who are acquainted: 
with it, muft either lofe ,time by recurring thereto continually, or run the hazard 
ef often making miftakes.. Indeed the ufe of praClical Rules is fo obvious, that 
.NEWTON has oft~n given them when he has o~itted their demonfirations i and 
the want ef them lias been,notid by BACON among the deficiencies of learn
ing j' the HindoOs were f() particularly attentive in that refpeCt, that they ufuaIly 
gave two rules for the fam~ operation; one couched in tb~ thorteft terms possible,. 
and ofteri in verfe, for the eafe of the memory; and the other more at length as 
an explanation. It therefore is much to be wifhed ~hat a~thors would revert to the
ancient cuftom fo (ar, as to pay fome attention to. the reduClion of their,know
ledg.e to. practice; that people may not be under the necessity of inveftigating: 
rules, at the time. that they want to ufe them. ' 

·THE following. is one rule out of a great number; that I drew up for my 
f>wn ufe, in determining the fituations of places in. India,. ap.d I infert it here ont 
account of it~ utility and: eafmefs of application. . 
Let E = Error of the Watch from ,mean time at the fuft place ;; 

e= Error from mean time at the fecond place •. 
T =Time by the. 'Vatch at the :Cecond place, when the error was e; 

. D= Difference of ,LongituQe between the 'places j. 
N =Intetval of mean time between the obfervations at the two place$ 

(found by taking the interval by the Watch" and correcting it according.to tlIa 
eftimated rate, &c.) . 

r=Rate of the 'Vatch, ~l' .what.it gainsot lof(s in ~ day of mean tUne. 
Then~ 



. . fGainin~.} (. E " rJ! ~ , T J! {E (D-E+e): n E-e +nr 
X' ( Faft Ear mean time o. 1 T- -nr I ~ a -e:; W (e -E~D) : n 'e "":'E-nr 

at both places. and ,then, ~ u .. {E (E' D ). E 
the Watch be . ,- T-E nr iiJ.g T-e 'i:! - ,-e : n -e--nr .... . ' . l Lofing,. l +. 6) ~ • ' .• ,:W (D+.E.-""'~) I n -g e -+E+nr 
" ". . rGainm~.l f"E "-it J! "" ." {E (D +E" ) : • ~ e,..,'E + nr 

~ ~ Slowfurmeantu~el b}. T+.-.-nr e:)$: .T+e e W (E....:.I;}-·).;. -5 E~-
u at both places. a!ldi' - . then· . ~ !3 e . ~ .'. n ~ e nr 

Z 
.c the Watch)c " '. '.. T+E+nr 6) _::! T+e ..... {E (e r;E-D) : n '~. e -PE_nr 
~ ". L L~fi~g,J l. - -< ,s] ! ~. W (Il,-E+ e ) : n .s. E-:-e + nr 

~ " Slow (",mu. om'JGammg, 1 r T +E '" ~. T • {E (D+E+e): n ;.; nr-e-E , I "-Tnr .... · -e - . 0 
... atnrftplaceandfllll: . eJ!1i. ·.!"w (E-D+e): n ~ E+e -:-nr 

~ 
-5 at Cecond place. and . ~~;ll: 1 . .;: : -g g {:g I mpoffible ~. 
!:; ... ~"h '" l Lormg J T +E:+nr l ,; a 8 .T~e ~ W· (D-E-e) . n J! E+'e +n , "r--.~ <.;< • '. .. r 

Il4 Faft for mean time rGainine-'1 r TEe'; .. ,.g. {E (D-.-E-e): n .:!l E+"e +nr 
at nrft place !lnd 4 '"" ~ : - -...,.nr . u ; -fi T-+~. ~ W Imp'~mble . 

~ 
now. for mean bJnei . thel1 . -5~ ~ :~. . :. . 

I atCecondplace.and J I T-E+nr l,!l ~ 6) I T+~ ~ {E (E-D+e). n E+e -nr 
the Watch be LLofing, l' \.. ~.~:J. t:t W (D+E+e):n. nr-E--e 



III. 

MEMORANDUMS conleriiing AN' OLD BUU:'DING,'in - the
Hadjipor~ I)if!ri~; .~e~r !heGunduck River. &c •. 

. " 

By Mr. REUBEN BURROW.-

T HE' pyram~ds of .Egypt,as well. as thofe la:te~y difco,":ered :in!reland (and 
. probably too. the Tow~t of BABEL), {eem to have been m.tended for 

: ~othi~g.1nore than images of MAIlADEo. . 
. Two 'of the SaHar.a.~pyrami.ds, defcribedby NORDEN, are like ma~y of the 

{mall cines ufuallybuilt of ~~d~' 'in the 'villages ~f Bengal:. one of th~e 
pyramids of DaJhour' drawn by· POCOCK, is nearly fimilar to that i am going 
to mention,except in the ac~tenefs of the angle:' moft of the Pagodas of the 
Ca~nati~ are either' compl~at 'o~ truncated pyramids ; and an old Stone Buil~ing 
witpou~ any cavity,; which Ifaw in Ya.mheah, near the Catabeda river oil~he 
Aracan Coajl, differed fo'little from a pyramid, that I did not fufpea: it" wa~ 
meant for the image of, SEEV A, till i was told \t by the natives. 

THE largeft building. of t~e ~ind which I have yef ieen in India, is about 
two days journey up the Gun4uck rive~, near a place called Kej[ereah: it goes 
by the name of "BHEEM SAIN'~ DEWRY,'" but feerns evidently intended for 
the well known image o~ MAHADEO; having originally been a cyli!1der placed 
upo~ the. fruilium of a con.e fo~ the purl)ofe of being feen at a diftance. It 
is at prefent very 11luch decayed, and it is not cafy to tell whether the upper 
partof . the cylinder hasbeeu; globular or cpnical; a confiderable quantity' of 

. the outfide is fallen down, but ~ frill may be feen a good diftance up apd ~owh 
the river. ." . . 

THE day I went from the- ri~ir to view 'it was {o uncommonly hot' th~t 
the walk and a, fever together. obliged me totrufr to t.he meafurements of ~ 
fervant: for want of a 'bett~r infr~ument, he took the circumference ,of the 
cylindrical part in lengths of a fpear, . and from that as a fcale, and a {ketch of 
the' building taken at ~ difiance, I deduced the follo,ving dime~Uons'~. what 

F f f dependance 



.. ' .... -
·~'!70 

dependance there may be on his meafures I cannot determine, but probably 
th~y are npt very erroneolls." . 

Diameter of the Cylindrical part, ~'- - - • - • • '. 64- feet. 
Height-of the. Cylinder1 .,. - ~ ~ ':' - - --~.. .. .-.. 65 
Height or' the Conic fruftum ou whlc'h the 'cyfiuaer i$ placed, , 'DS 
Diameter of tlletone 'it 'the bafe, - .;. ';' --' • - - - ,"a, ~63 

. BOTH the Con~ and the Cylinder were of bricks ; thofe of the laft were of 
ditferent fizes, many <if 'them \.\vo fpanl ~}QlfIg atld 'one broad; others were of 
the common fize, but thinner; and they were well burnt, though bedded in 
mortar little better than mud ; ther~ did not appear any figns of the Cylinder 
'being 'hollow: tbe tonlca\ part 'Was 'o~etgro\vn 'WIith jungte, bllt I "broke 

. through it in teveral places a'nd tqU:hd it ~v'ery' wht're ·bnGk. ' . 
. I DO not recollect whether it be vifible trom the fite 'ot'the!antient 'C'ity7\V~ 

the (amous pillar of Si'izgeah fiands, ot '!lot: b'lithll'Vea taint iClea that 'it is. 
'Vhatthe intention of 'thefe 'extraordio'llry-coltllnrtsma.y haye beel) 'lYriginallt, 
is perllaps ~ot fo eify'to tell; at ~ta 'liglrt it ·Wdutd feein that th-ey Were for 
bolding infcriptions, 'becaufe thore of Bettia)t, DehU,' ~d IllahalJlltl, have in
fci-ip,tions, ,(though in -a chara~ef that lias not'.been. yet aecyphrte~); but the 
pillar of Singeah feemstohave none whatever,fdr lotne 1Jril'lninJ told me they . 
attended at tlle time- it waS dug to 'the foundation, hear twtntyfeet under 
~rou'nd, by a. gentleman of Ptzma, whd -~'3.~ hopes tn hav~ found r~me trea
fures; and that th~'re was not the leaft ,'cftigeof 'arty ibfcnptioil upon -it. PIO
bably tbore pillars, CLEOPATRA'S needle,~d tlie 'Dtmrs ,bolts tit &tovgIJ.--
hl'idge, may all have the {arne religious origin. - . . '. 

PERHAPS the connecUon of time and place may apologize rorthe diverfity 
of the fubjeet" in '~entionlng, that while I 'fat under the1hade of -a large tree 
near tIle pyramid! orr account of the fultryheat, fo~e ()f . the people 'Of :the-

-.ndjatent village callie and played there ~ith Cowr!a, on a diagram 'that was 
formed'by placing.'five' points in a circ:utar o~r, and joining every pair of 
alternate points by- a litle, which formed a kind of pentagon; this brougbt to. 
~my' reco~lec1ion a drcum1l:ance told ':ine bya gentleman in England, that an
'old piece of fih'er plate 'haQ been dug out of the earth with fuch a figure upon 
,it; the ufe of it was totally 'unkbo\VIl, as well as the age; and I· was defirea 

:: to' find wl~a.t· geometrical properties the figure poffeffed; one I remember was.,. 
;, that. it any number of points 'What.ever were placed in a circular order, and . 
i . . ~b 
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each two a1t~na,~e points joined, then the fum of all the falient angles of the 
figure would be equal to two right angles when the number of points was odd; 
but eqtial to, {our ~igh.t wg1es wh~n the number was "CVql. EUCLID'S properties 
of the angles or the triangle and trapezium are particular cafes of there; but I 
had no fufpici?n of the real intention ~r the fjgure till I faw the ufe here made 
'of it. It feems, ho~, th .nrgument in favouro'f the identity of the Druids 
and Bl'amins, aiilwell as anoiher well known diagram u(ually called the" TValis 
of Trog," which 'was \tfw 'Ori'ginallyin the Ilindoo 'afirol'Ogy ~ there figures how
ever appellr toba.v€. fto'Yed lro,m. a muc.h liigl1er {ource, and 'to have relation to' 
what·LEu)Nn·~.Dad 34ift-a.ot .idea -of, ~n Jus analy!is oLfifuation.; EUCLID in 
his Por~fms, and GUARD perhaps aD his reil:itution of them:' In fact, as the mo
dern .AlgebraHl:s llave' the ",(lvantage of transrering'a great l)art 'Of their labour 
from'til'ehead to theh'an'ds, Jo there is reafon to believe that the J1indoos, had 
11lecha'nical metholls vIreo/OTting geomtt)'icallg, much more extenfive than the ele.;,· 
lnentary methods made -iCe pf at pre(ent, .and th~t even their games w~re de
duced from, and intended perhaps to be exampl~s 'Of them:' but this deferveS" 

, . 

to be treated -more at l~ngth :elfewhere • 
. THE 'fame apology may perhapsex~ufe mymentioniI1g here, ·that the idea of 

'th¢ Nile's deriving its noods from:. the melted (nows, as well as the Ga71ges,~p
. pears to be rather imaginary: they feern.. to be caufed principally by the rains; 
for the high hills beyond the if erdwar. apparently retain their fnow all the 
year, and therefore the qu~tity melted could il'everproduce the enbrmous fwell 
of the Ganges;, not to l'nentioll that the effeCt of a thaw {eems differeqt froin 
what would afife from '~he mere difference of heat, and therefore might partly 
take p1ace in winter and the dry fearon. That "the rains are Jufficientfor the 
purpofe wit'hout recurring to the bypothetIs of melted (nows, appeaJ:s from.the: 
following faa: A little before I obferved the aforef~.id pyrami:d~: I ha& been
a confiderable diil:ance up the 'Gu1idu,ck; the tiver was low for the time of the 
year, and the bills that fkirt ~~bordersof Nepaul1vere clear, and apparently 
not above fifteen cofe diftant; foon after a heavy fuower fell upon them for' 

,fome hours., and the river foon, after was filled 'to the very banks, and continued' 
fa for many days', and large trees were toru up by the roots, a,nd" came driving. 
down with fuch 'force' by the Jorrent, th~t my boat was often endangered •. 
Now on thefe hills,there was aetually no fnow whatever; and as~he rif~ was
obvioufiy caufed by the qins, it may reafonably be condudcd. that the fame 
effect has the fame caufe mother .places..· ' 

lY-



IV. 

By'Mr~ REUBE·N -;BURROW,; 

Thejollo'ltJing in th~ Ganges and Burrampooter Rivers .. 

Sept. 23,11 +1 .~ 
24 IS 41 II' 

OB:I 11 ,2H 1+ 
:tj 1010 20 
25'1,14739, 
2,S 10 41 40',' 
2711: 13 59 
30 14 3S 10. 

Nov. 19 8so 32 
. 20 :11.33·H 
20 13 13 57 
28 7 41 52 

Dec. 3 14- 10 'H 
3 IS 8 1 

S 7 51 59. 
S " 935 20 

10 10 41 54 
10 16 56 17 
.z .II z6: 9:: 
12 If 4S 4~ 
I I 9 5 28 59 

Feb. 5' 10, 18 u: 
11 II 13 54 
.21 8 -.39, 29 
23 10 57 53 
:is'IO 3) 13 

Pia" o.f O¥f'lfJlltim. 

2 Moderate. Imm. Bankipore Granary. 
l Ditto, Imm~ Ditto, , 
r' Ditto, Imm. Colgong j Cleveland's Bungalo. 
3 Ditto, Emer. Mouth ofdellingy, 
2 Ditto, Imm .. Shore of anges, South of Pllbna 
I Ditto. Imm.:" 'Ditto, . 

, 
I Ditto,. 'limn'., Co1l'undah j N ullah. 
3 Ditto. EmeI'. Dacca; ,Nabob's, Houfe, 
2 Ditt.o. Imm~ TealCopee,' Burrampooter; 
Z Ditto •. Imln. Bakkamar Chorr. 
I Ditto, , {mm. Ditto. 

• "Ditto, . Imm.. Cazycotta. 
2 Hazy, Imm. Goalparah, , 
I Moderate. Imm. . Ditto., 
3 Ditto. Imm. Ditto. ., Ditto, Imm. Ditto. 
2 Very Hazy, Imm., Budjrapore, _ 
I· Moderate. Jmm. Ditto. 
I Hazy, , Imm., Tingarchor; 
3 Ditto, Imm. Ditto, 
I . Ditto, Emet • Lucki . are. p 

The fullowing 011. tlte A.rraca~ Coaft.-

2 
I'· 

, Moderate, I Emer.' 
A little hazy, Emei-. 
Moder,ate;- I Emer . 
Ditto, :t:me,r. 
Ditto, ~mer' , ' 

. , 

" . Pla,,.o.f Oh/eMlafion. 

Cheduba, Flag Stalf point, 
'Ditto. Maykawoody Fort, 
Yambeah Ty Fort, 
Ditto, Kyaonemo, 
Cheduba; Ce,dar point.-

ThejollfJwing were obfer~ed at C~lonel ;'VATSON'S Docks, at Kidderporc, 
near the mouth of tile Nullah. • 

.Apparent time. 1788 .. 
d. h.' I /1 

1_ Satel/;It. I Weather. ' 11m. fir Em .• I Place if Ohler'1.lalio~. 

lvJarch. 15 ~ 36 30 

l 
,J . Moderate. Emer. 

19 754 2 2" Ditto" Emer. 
22 10 34 41 ' I ' Ditto. Emer. 
,31 7 I 24- Ditto. Emer. 
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The following .il! llieGanges a}ld Rohilcund, ~·c. i. 

AlplII'tnt tim,., 17I1S •. I S l'" I . 
. tI. IIr.' .. - • . ~ aft IIU. , Welltb,r. I Im.()f'E~: I Pla~t if ~JeMJatiDn. 

oa. 8 1+ 35 30 
29 14 ,3 4 

Nov. I IS 42 36 
U 17 44 2,3 
14 U II 29 
20 10 48 28 

, 20 14 9 SZ:: 
21 1,3 58 ,31 

27 1+ 44 29 
28 IS 49 zz 
3.0 10 17 2 

'Dec. .3 IS 2 2,3 

Jan., 

Feb; 

7 U 6 S 
14 1,3 H S7 
ZI 9 20 53 . 

•. 21 IS 44· 51 
2,3 '10 IZ 34 
18 17 ,3S zz:: 
30 U 248 

1789' 
4- 14 26 18 
6'1353 41 
8 8 20 16: 
9 14 10 39 

2Z 14 IS So 
24 844 I 
29 14 IS,36 
29 i6 7 I", 
14 1,3 zz-49 
14 14 2,3 40 
16 8 48 8 
16 8 SI 53 
17 6 53 II: 
17'U 644: 
23 10 So • 

March. 2 'u 48 13 
. 2 .... II .0. 
11 .. 9 ZZ 21 
1i.1I 21. .. 56 
. 20 .9440 
27 7.S9 16 
27 II 53 • 
2910 31 ICI 

April ,3 9 56 4;: 
• 0 II 59 48.: 
19' 8 ,30 '56 
.%6 10 3. u 

•. _ ~ i 

1 
I 
2i 

I 

.3 

.3 
I 

3 
I 
1 
2 

• 

:2 

1 

I 
3' 
I '. :2 

I 

-3 
I 
2 
I. 

4 
4 
I 
I 
2· 
I 
I 
2 
I 
~ 

3 
I 
I 

• I 

M\ldecalC,' 
Ditto, ; 
Ditto; , 
Hazy, 
Ditto~ i 
Modertte. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. ' 
Ditto, 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Ditto •. 
Ditto, 
Ditto. 
Ditto. 
Hazy. 
Moderate. 

£mer. 
Imm. 
Imm. 
Imm. 
Imm. 
Imm. 
Emer. 
Imm. 
Imm. 
rmm. 
Imm. 
Imm. 
Imm. 
Imm. 
Imnl. 
Imm. 
Imm. 
Imm~ 
Imm. 

Ditto. Jmm. 
Ditto. Imm. 
Ditto. Imm. 
Ditto. Imm. 
Ditto, Emer. 
Ditto, Enier. 
Ditto. Emer •. 
Hazy, Emer. 
. Moderate. Emer. 
Ditto. . Emer. 
Ditto.' Emer. 
Hazy.' Emu. 
Ditto,· Imm. 
Ditto. Emer. ' 
Ditto. Emer. 
Moderate. Emu. 
Ditto. Emu • 
Ditto. Emer. 
Ditto. Emer. 
Ditto. Emer • 
Ditto. Emer.: 
Ditto. Emer. 
Ditto. Imm. 
Ditto, . Emer; 
Very Hazy, Emer • 
Hazy. Emer. 
ModeJa~e. Emu • 

Ggg 

j
!an'{iPOre, . " 
benares, Obfervatory. . . 
Chunar Camp. 
IlIahabad Fort. . 
Correahcotta. • 
In the Ganges • .3 m. below Nudj:jf 

. Ghur. . 
1aujemow~' . 
Cawnpore; Magazine Gaur. 

. - Ditto, . 
Ditto, • 

Joognagpore Gaut, 
Eall: of Canouge, 0° z' -z9', 
Futtygur, Magazine. . 
Ditto Dr. Coolt's Gaut. 

Ditto, . 
Ditto., 

Cl,ltterab. 
Fereedpore. 

Nabobgunge, 
Pillibeat; Bed Gah. 
Shairgurr. -
Bowerltah. 
Bhyrah. 
Takoordwar. .' 
Nidjibabad. 

Ditto, 
Amrooah. 

Ditto. 
Hufi"enpore. 

Ditto. 
Seenah. 

Ditto. 
Chandowfy, 
Futtyghur,.Dt. Cook's Gaut. 

.Ditto, 
Mobarickpore Gaut, , 
Chlinar Fort, . 
Benares. .obre~ory, 

. Bankypore. Granary.l 
.Ditto. 
Ditto. 

Patna l ChehelfuttooD. 
Mongeer. Rocky Point. 
RajmahaJ •. 
Teacally Du~~umma" 
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The following were ohJerved .at Ruifahpugly, near Calcutta. 

APlar~1 lime. 1789. -/ Satellite. , -Weather. -'IIJI.",E ... 1 
'd. I.' • 

May IZ 8 48 50 I Moderate. Emer.' 
Dec. 19 II S9 IJ i Hazy, Imm. 

19 14- 5 ~l 3 Ditto, Imm. 
22'11 23 4- z- Moderate. Imm. 
26 J1 49 38 • Ditto, ~m., 

JaD. 
1790 •. 

Ditto. II1lIIU Z IS 39 32 • 
18 i349 51' I Mift & wind 'Imm. 
2) 1044 48 Z Ditto, III\m. 
24 940 51 S Hazy. Imm. 
27 10 8 19 • Moderate. Imm., 
3113 36- 3S 3 Very Hazy. Imm. 

Feb. • 17 32' 48 • HaJ:' Imm. 
3 121 • 30 • Mo erate. Imm. 

11 10 38 18 Z Ditto. Emer •. 
19 IZ 33 56 f Ditto. Emer. 
26 14 28 '38 I Hazy, Emu. 
28 a 57 zz .. Moderate. Emer. 

Minch • 9 0 SZ 3 Ditto. Emer • 
5 16 24 13 I Hazy •. Emer. 

16 7. 18 . l t I I Moderate. Emer. 
23 9 14 z5 I Ditto. Erner. 
26 136 II + Ditto, Imm. 

. -

-

. 

-

, 

~ 

,The two following' were #!t J owgatta, llear KrHhnagur. 
. . { ; . 

Alpare", time. 179Q
• _, Sat.,lliu. 

t/. h. '. • 
April. zz ,10 21 50 

22 II '1- 10 

2' 

• I 
M.oclerate. -I Emet. 
Ditto, • Emet. 

, 

. 

Thore to the 3111 of Maroh, 1,88 were ~bferved with .. gW-s blade by W A'l'ltursthat magniJied 
about 11.0 limes; more from thence to the .12th of May, 1790~ "'ere .bferved wnll one of RAM.
DEli'S telercopes of the fort laiely made for the Navy, and the remainder witb a ,Iafs made by 
DOLLAJU».'dlai ma~ni£es about eighty times.. . , 

I fhall conclude there ~bfervations with a remark 6tai highly c4ncerns both 'the bnyet, and makers 
of telefc0l>cs; ~ely;. that the, parts'wMdi compote the objetl glafs of an Achromatic. are gene>
I'ally put together lD ruch a manner that they' cannot be taieD afunder J and the brafs part dlat they 
are bedded iD~ fhoOts II> numbn of chyinical tamifil!a.tion' between the glalfes. thadn the come of a 
year reDders a tel~fcope of little pr no fe.rvicd. This. ~~rea the b1aker ~y ealily remove by making 
the compound obJea gIalS capab1\: or beUlg taken to plel!el. 01' the pal'tl.,n (orne other fubftance DOl 
liable ~o this defea. 

III. 
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III. 

A Proof: that. the Hin409s had the BINOMIAL T~U:OREli. -

By Mr. REUBEX BURRO'V. 

T H ~ Ijlan.ds in the ~a~ of .Bengal are. many of them co\'crcd whh fhc:lls 
'and manneproduCtlons to a great heIght, and' ther.e. are beds of large 

fmooth pebblcs near the Ilerilwar fome hundi"eds of feet above the prefent le\'cl 
of the Ganges; the fea has tbereforegradually been retiring, and confequcntly 
the pofition of the Equator was formerly farther north than i~ is atprefcnt ill 
this part of the' earth: and.if a few fimilar obfervatiolls were made in other 
countries, it is evident that the ancient fituation of the pole upon the furface 
of the earth might be deter~in'ed fufficiently near for explaining many diffi~ 
cuI ties pnd parado~es in Geographical antiquities; for this pUfpofe alfo, it would 
be "adYlfeable to'have permlUlent meridian lines drawn in high northem lali";' 
tudes,:to he compared in fucceeding ages, and alfo to have marks- cut upon 
rocks in the' fea, to thew the proper level of the water. 
o IN the aforefaid pofition ofthe Equator, the fallds of TtirtaT!J were inhabitable' 
and~he Siberian climates temperate; the deferts of the leller Buckharia were 
then part of the feat of theParadije of Jlojes; and the four facred rivers oC, 

. Eden Iwent'. ihroughlndia, China, Siberia, and into' the Cafpian Sea, refpec
tively; this appears from a Bramil1 map of the world in the Sa1lfcrit languug·t; 
which I met with about twp yean; ago in th~ higher parts of India, together 
,vith a 'valuable, T~eatif<t of Geograpby upon the fyft~m of Booah; . both ot 
which I co~unicated, withmy idea on the fubjeCl:, to Mr. 'VILF9RD, of tl1& 
Bengal Engineers i and'f~om him the world may expeCt fhortly to be t:Jxoured 
with the firft true reprefentation of· Scriptural arid Hindoo Geography. ' 

FROY the aforefaid country the Hindoo religion probably [pread over the whole 
earth: there are figns of it in every. northern country, and in almoft .every Tyficll1 

.of worfhip: in .Eng14nd it is obvious; Stonehel1ge is evidently one of the!cm-. 
. ples ofBood},; and' the Arithmetic, the Aftronomy, A~rology, ·th~ ~ohdays,. 
Games, names of the Stars and figures of the Conftellatxons; the anCIent Mo
numents,Laws, and even the languages of the different nations, have the firong..; 
eft marks of the fame original. The worfhip of·. the [Ull' and fire; huma(1 and 

G gg 2 animal 
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animal {acrifices, &c.have apparently, once been univerfal: the religious ce· 
remonies of the papifts feem ill many parts to be a mere fervile copy of thore 
of the' Goftigns and' Fakcers; the Chrifiian Afcetics were very little different 
f~om'their filthy:original the Byraggys, &c.;- even'the hell of the n011liem na
tions' is not at all like 'the hell of the fcripture, except i~ fome few particulars: 
but'it is Jo fhiking a likenefs of the hell of the Hindoos, that I fhould not at aU 
~ furprifed if the fiory of the foldie~ that faw it in SAINT PATRICK'S purga.
~o'ry, defcrigedin'~'ATTHEW 'PARIS'S hifiory, fhould hereafter turn,'out td be 
merely a trapflation from the Slm/erit with the names chan'ged. The diiferent 
tenets 'of Popery and Dei/m have ~ great fimilarity to the two d~Ctrines of Brah
~a and Eoodh; and as the Emmins were the authors of the Ptolemaicfyftem, 
fo the BoodhiJis appear to have been the 'inventors' of the ancient Philolaic or, 
9opernicrm, as well as of the doch-ine of attraction; and probably too,' the eftab
li1ped reIJgi,on of the Greeks and, the Eleufinian myfie~ies may .only be varieties 
c:>f the tW9 diifet:'ent feas. That the Druids of Britai!, were Bramins is beyond 
the leaft ~adow of a doubt; but 'that they were all murdereq an'd their fciences 
ioft, is o~i ~f the bounds of'probabiIity; it is much niore likely that they, tiuned 
SehooUn~fters and Freemafons and Fortune~tellers;and in:this way parfor their 
(cience~' might '~afiIy defcend to poft'erity, as we,firidlhey have done: 'an old 
papcr 1. faid to have beeri found by Locke, bears a conGderable degree or internal 
evidence- both Df 'its own antiq'tiity and of' this idea; and on' this hypothefis it 
wi,!I be eafy to account for manydifficuit matters that 'perhaps cannot fo 'clearly 
~e done oq' any other, and particularly of the great fimilaiity be'twe~'n the'Rindoo 

, fdences and 'ours:' a: coinparifQn between oJr eIdeftf~ientific'writers and thole 
()fthe lIindoos,will f~ttiie' matter beyond difpute; and fortunately the works 
ofReele" c~rry us twelve !lUndred years back" which is near ~nough to the times 
of ' the Druids t~ give hopes of finding their remains: I fhould have made'the 
~omparifon, D?-yfelf, butBede is)iotanauthor to be 'met with'ln 'this country; 
l:lOwever, I Cotnparedan Aftrolabe in the' Nagr!Jch'araB:er ,(brought 1>:1 Dr. 
MACIUNNON fi.·omI!Jnagllr) wi~h' CHAUCER'S defcription, and found them to 
~gree moft l11.inutdy; even the, t~nter pin, :which CI~A.uCER calls ~C the horfe,~' 
has a hOIf~4sh~ad. upoQ it in the infiium'enf; therefore' if CHAUCER"S defcrip':" 
~ion fh0uld'h~p:pen·to he a'tranfiatic)li from Beae, it ,yill be a fiiong argument in 
favour ~o(the liypothefis ; for we ,then could 'ha~e'nothing frorn the jJrahialls .. 
\Vhat BU1;ge!1andS~t.Jiffit' may contain, will alfo deter~'e enquiry; and that the 
; ' ,. , " , , ,. compariioti. 
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e<>mparifon may be the readier made, when~ the books are procurable, I. mean 
,'.ery fhortly ~o pt,t\>lifu trannations; ,?f the Leelavotty aocJ :Beej Ganeta,. en: the 
4rithmetic and Algebra of the Hindtlos • 
. It is much to, be feared,. how~ver,' that many, 9f the beft treatifes of t~ 

Hindoo, are loft, and that qla~y .of th~(t=; that remain are imperfeCt; by the help 
o( a Pundit, I traD'Oa~ed part of the Beej Canela near fix years. ago, when no Eu. 
ropean but myf~lf,· .. ~ believe, even fufpeCted that the Hindoos had any Algebra; 
but findil~g tha~' my ,copy was iinperfeCt, I deferred compleating the tranfiation . 
in hopes of procuring th~ remai~der; I have fince found a fmall part more, and 
have f~en lU~ny copies; but (rom the plan of the work.(which in my opinion is 
the beft way ofj!idgiQg} they ftill feem all to be imperfeCt, though.the copier 
genefally takes care to Pll~ at,t~e end' of them that they are compleat. 1 have 
the fa.t;l}e .opinion oftlIe Leelavot!y, .and for, the fame.reafon; indeed, it is obvious 
that th.ere; .muft ha-v:e ~cen treatifes exifting where Algebra was carried mu~h 
farthe.r,; .bec;:a~f~. Ill~~y; of t~eir rpl~s in Aftronomy are approximations dedu~ 
cedfrom infinite {eries; or, at leaft, have every appearance of it; {uch for in-

. ftanc~'as,finding the line (rOltl the are, . and the contrary; and finding the angles: 
of aright.angled tdangle from· the Jlypothenufe and fides, independant· of' tables 
Qf dines; and feveral others ?£ a ,fimilar nature much more complicated. I have 
been i.nfopp~d.by p~e .of their Pundits, that fome time ago, there ~ere other 
treatifes . of Algeb;abefides tliat juft ~entioned~ and much more difficuit~ 
though hehad . .llot.,{ecILtheIll;; and therefore as 'it is possible they mayftill be 
exifting, and. yet he iqganger of \perifu,ing very foon, it is -m uch to be wifiled 
that people \yo.uld-'collefias.many of the ~<?~ks of fcience as possible, (their 
poetry is in no danger), and p~rticuhlrIy thofe 'of the-doCtrine of BOODH; which. 
perhapsmay;be Plet' }Vitb .towards Thihet. . That many of their b~ft books are
depraved. an~ loft;is I evident,. ~ec~u{ethere is n.ot now.a fi~gle boo~ of gcome
tric3:1 elements to: be met" with ; and yet that they had elements ~ot long ago,. 
and apparently more, extenfive ~han thofe of jE~CI.ID, 'is obvious from fome of 
their works DfnQ greata.ntiqu~ty: thef~mt=; remarks are appliqtble to their
Cofmographi~al. re~ains" i~ (orne of wbiqh ~e~e . are. }indi~ations ~f ~n: ARro-· 
nomy 'fuperior tQ .th~t:of; the.SQo~~A. &:q)QH,4NT,aI\1d fuch popula.r treatifes~ 

TILL we ca~ therffore find;fo~e of thci~ ~re.f~pe~,i~r works, it mud be ra~ 
ther fr~m t~e f?rm .~nd ~on·fir~~l()n. of ~he~r ~ft~?nomlcal ta~lesa~d rules, and 
the properties IlllplIed 10 t~eICa~cldentallol;U~lbns of' quefhons, ;&c~ that we 
f~ j\ldge whatth~y formerly knew, than ·othetwife; that they were. ac-

, . . . 'l.uamted:. 
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qll'aillteJ with 'i<1ilter#ntial'methhd 'IiriIi~ir't()~: N,E\VTO'N'S,: I n1all~i~e many' 
rcafons for belieVing, in a ''treafife ',on' the • principles of the Hilldoo AUronomy;; 
wh,ich I beg!ln more tha~ three years ago~ 'but waSpreVented'from~finifhing, by, 
'a: lrQoblefome and laborious emploYD;lent that for' t~o ye:u'sgaveme no leifure 
\'41atever.; and which (though'thefrnaU time' i h~d to fp,arie' 'fihce haS' ;been em
ployed :in' 'wf)ting acoiilIrienfo~ 'th(wbrks~r :NEWTO~, '~~d' exphiinirig(thcnt' 
toav~ry ingenious 'native who' is~tr~hflatingtheIl?- 'into 'Arabickrl hope:ere long 
'to have a.n·~ppor.tunitY~fcol,Upleath,g : (at:t>'refeI?-tI fua1l'only':give ali extracl'of 
~f paper explaining:- the '~blrftr(l~Hon ' of·i fome tabl,es,': which firft led me to the' 
i(1e'a or'their havlng ~ ditfertrttiitl method; it is part 6f.one out" of a number or 
papcrs, that were '\.witten'Ui 'the (l~tterpart of Hieyeat .1183, : and the tJegining: 
~f '1784, 'and ,of w'htch 'fev~rah;opies'were taken ,by d'iffer~nt people, and fome 
rir them ferif to Ellgland: ',thiS' partictilar extract, 'was to: invefiigate the'rules at 
pagc~ 253, 254, and 255, 'of Monf . .'GENT,IL'S<' VoYage, of which the Author 
lays, ,,' j ~n4ai'prt favoit fur quels ptiricipes 'cette t~ble eft fondee, &c.'~ 'and is 
:as" f~110,\rs': ~. '. . . ! .' 

~"~Now,byproceeding iri'themanner e~q)Iainoo,inthe afore(~id,paPes:'t~ cal~ 
" c'ulate the r.ight afcenfion' and afcenfional" ;difference for Tirvalour, 'and after-; 
" \vatds 'taking the. differences Algebraically; 'and reducing the~ to puIs:' of;a 
'a Gu.rry, as 'in the following, table, :theprineipies-of the met40d wilr be evi...l 

'" dent~ 
, . 

t D~1.,4Jc~ Firjf "iff.. Df, Ohl. 
Dittflr,dMted DIJ./ar. 

S. IIJ PM/I of" fher roe., 
, R • .4. .Aft. d[1f. ' .AJcenfon • ':urry, . tlutVtI. ' 

: ,I I ,: . _, .• - ,9 ' I' 0 ~ , • 0, J :9 ,I , 
0 0 0-0., 0 : .. 
1 2754-2 19 2.7 '54~2 19 279~23 256 

2 51 49-4.- IS 2g 55~1 54 '299-iD '280: 

9 90 O-',~ 59 52 ,11-' 0 46 S2.2~ 8 314 

4 ~22: .. q-4t,'1~ ~211 to, 46 922+ 8 330 
5 152 6-2 19 29 55,+1 54 299+19 918 

I, ••. \ 

27 5.4+,2' 19 279+23 $02 ' 6 1800+0 0 
'1 2005~+2 'i9 2'754.+ 2 ' 19 219+'23 '302 

8 23749+4- IS 2957+ 154 29g+ 19 3J8 
I 

9 270 0+.459 32 11+0.46 322 + , a 330 

10 302 .11 ~4 IS S~ 11-7:'P 46 322- 8 31*, 

11 S32 6,+2 19 29 55-'7'1 54 '299-' 19 '280 

12 3'60 :0+0 0 21'54--'2 19 '279-' 23 256 : . 
" .' , , ' 
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" The fifth and fixtbcolumn! fufficientIy explain tile tables in page 253 and 
" 254 of ;M. Genlil;, but th~re remains a part more difficult, namely, why in 
" calculating the Bauja,'· or the doubles of. the firft differences of. the afceniional 
" difference",~';' of the length of the {hadow is taken for the firft; .;. of the 
" firil term for the fecond, and';' of the firil term for the third 1" "The pri
;" .1liary reaCon of, taking differences here, {eems to be, ~hat the chords may be 
'.' nearly equal to the arcs, and that, by adding of the differences, the arcs 
:" t\lemCelves may ,be fouQ.d nearly; the reafon will .appear frolQ the following 
," invenigation~ . ~t ,N. be the equ(,1.tor~al {hadow of the Bramins in Bing/ea, 
" then 720 the lCflgth eC tlie Gnomo.", or twelv~ Ongles, will be to N the {ha
". dow., as radius to .tlle tangent of the latitude; and radius to the tangent of the 
~, latitude as the tangent Qf the declination, to the fine of the afcenfional dif
~"fe:rence; .confequently, :720 is tp N as .the tangent of declination to the fine 
''" of tbeafc~nfional difference. ,Now; if the declinations for one, two, and 
." three fines. be fubilituted in the.lail proportion, we get the fines of the three 
" . afccnfional 'differences in terms of Nand' known quantities; and, if thefe 
" :valuesbc fubfiituted in the Newtonian form for'finding the ar~ from the fine, 
~~ ,we get the arcs in parts of the fadius; and if each of thefe be multiplied by 
4' S600 '~nddivided.~y 6,2.8318, the values comes out in puIs of a. Gurry if N 
,~ be ~ Bingtes, but in part$ of a Guny if N be in Ongles; :and by taking the 
." doubles, we get -the. va.l~es nearly as follow; 

I 
PalueJ~ . - .. Di.fferenc, . -

0,00000' N ",' . 
0,33056 N. 0..33056 N = '-J Npearly~ . ~ the values' 
o~59928 N 0,26872 N = 4-5 of 1-3 N nearly, ufed by the 
0,70860 N 0,10932 N = 1-3 N nearly, Bramills, 

'; . : . . . ' 

", Now, becaufe the values in thefirft column are doubles of tq.e afcenfionaf. 
" differences for one,' two, and three fines, th.eir halves are the afcenfional dif • 
.. ferenc~s in parts of a' GUTTY, fuppofing N tQ be in Ongles; aQ,d if each of 
" thefe halves be multiplied by ,fixty. ,the. prQducts, namely, 9,9168 N,:' 
" 17,9784 N, and 21,2580 N will ~e t~e fame in puis of a Gurr!!; and if to' 
" get each of there nearly in round numbers, the whole be multiplied by 
" three, and afterwards 'divided by thre~, th~ three products will be 29,75 NO' 
;~ .53,94 N~and 6S~17 N, which are nearly;equal ,to 'thirty N; fifty-four N~ 
,". and fi~ty-fQur. N let pectivcl y; ,and h~ce the fo~ndation . of tll~ Bramin ,rule 

H • .i$;evident, 'which directs-to multiply'~4e equatorial fuadow by thirty,_ tifty
" .four" 
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,C' fo'ur, and ji~ty-rour tefpective1y; and to divide the'products by three for' the 
~, 'Cizorarda in puIs: andthefe parts anfwer to one, two, apd three figns of Ion:.. 
C'gitudef[omthe true equinox;, and therefore the Aj;anongJh~ or Bramin pre
" cession of the 'equinox, 'muft be added 'to find the interme4iate Chorardo by 
~, . proportion~" 
, Though the agreement 'of :this' inveftigation with the Bramil1: refults, is no 

'proof that the Hindus had either' tbe differentialmethod~, or Algebra,' it g:u'e 
IDef/at the iirn.e a: ftrongfufpicion' of both, and yet, for 'want of knowing the 
name that Algebra went by in 'S(mJcrit, I was nea!' tw~ years before I 'found a 
treatife 011 it, and even then I 'fhould not have known what to enquire for; if ,it 
had 110t come into iny' mhld to 'afk how 'they InveO:igated their rules. ·Of the 
differential" method, I have yet inet with 'n() regular' treatife, but have no 'doubt 
whatever that there were fuch, -for the reafons I· ha"e ,before hinted; and, I 
tJijpe others will be more fortunate in their enquiries after it than myfelf. 

"Vith refpeCl:to the Binomial Theorem, the application of it to flactional in'
. diees will perhaps renlain forever' the exclufive property of· Newtoll; but the 
.following queftion and'its folution ev'idently fuew that the Hindu$unde~ftood it 
"in whole mlnibets to the full as well as Briggs, and much betterlhan 'PaJcal. 
Dr. Hulton, 'in a valu3;ble edition of Sherwin's tables; has .lately done juftice to 
Briggs; but Mr. fJThitchell, who fome years 'before pointed out Briggs as the 
undoubted inventor ,of the differentiaJ method, faid he had found fome indicati
ons of the Binomial'Iheorem in much older authors~ The method, however, by 
which that great man inveftigated the powers independant of each other, is ex· 
20tH y the fame' as that in tIte following tranfiation from the' SanJc1'it. . 

" A RAJA'S palace;; had ~ight 4oors;nowthefe doors may either be opened 
" by· one at a time; or by two ;at a 'time; or .by three at a "time; and fa on 
" through the whole, till ,at !aft all are opened together:' it is required to tell 
,~, the numbers of ti,mes thai this tan be domH' , 

" Set down the number of the doors~ and' proceed in order gradually decreaf. 
," ing by 'One to unity, and then in a contrary order, as follows: 

8, 7. 6 5 4 
1 2 S 4 5 

S 2 

67 

« DrvIDE the 'firff' number eight by the unit beneath it, and the'quotient 
" eight fhews the 'number' .of times that the' doors can be opened by ~>ne' ~t -a 

." , ~." " ,'~ ;time: 



" time: multiply this taft eight by the next term {even, and divide the produCl: 
" by the two beneath it, and the 'refult twenty-cight is the number of times 
:: t?at two d~fferent -doors, may 'be ~~,ened: n1uhiply. the bft found' twcnty-

'eIght byihe next ngure fix, an'd diVIde the prodrtCt by the'three beneath it 
C, and thequotientfifty-ftx,' fuews the number; of times that three difreren~ 
" doorsrttay be opened : again, this fifty-fix multiplied 'by fhe 'next five and di
ec· -videdby the foul- 'b~eatli it, ·is {eventy, the noiRber 'of times that fO:lt differ
" ent doors mny'be apened-: in 'the tame nnnnet fifty-fix is the number of fives 
c~ that can be opened; twenty--cight the number -of times that ux can be 
·"~pen.e?:.'erght~be n~ber,t>r titn~s -that r~ven tan be opened; andiafily, 
., :-(me 'IS 'the ntntlb-er bFhmes',{he wholem11 be opened together, and the fum 
" of all the different times :is ~5'5." ~ 

THE demonftration is evident to mathematicians; for as the fecond term's 
coefficient in a general equation fuews the fmn Of the roots, therefore in the .17. 

power of 1 + 1, where every root is unity, the coefficient fuews the different 01les 
that can be taken.in n things: alfo becaufe the third term's coefficient is the fum 
of the produCts of all the difterent twos of the roots, therefore when each root 
is unity, the product of each two roots will be unity, and ther:Eore the number 
of units, or the coefficient itfelf, fuews the number of d~fferent tUfOS that can be 
taken in n things. Again, ·becaufe ~he fourth term is the fum of the produCts of 
the different threes that cali be taken among the roots, therefore when each root 
is unity, the produCt of each three will be unity, and therefore every unit in 
the fourth will fuewa product of three different roots, and confequently the 
coeffi.dent itfelf fuews all the different tllTf?,es that cart be taken in n things; and 
fo for the reft. I fubuld not have added this,but that I ,do not know well where 
to refer to it. . 

P. S. THERE is an ob{ervation perhaps worth remarking, with refpeCt to the 
change of the POLES; namely, tha~_ the fmall rock Oyfters are generally all 
dead within about a· foot above high water mark; now, possibly, naturalii1:s may 
be able to tell the age of fuch fuells nearly by their appearance; and if fo,a 
pretty good dli~ate may be formed of the rate of alteration of the level of the' 
fea in fuch places where they are; for.I madefome aftronomical obfervations on 
a rock in: the fea, near an ifland about fev~n miles to the fouth of the ifiand of 
Chedllhu o~ ,the Aracan Conjl, whofe top was eigl1teen feet above high w~tel· 
~. , . . 

'*" G gg mark., 
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mark, and the whole rock covered with thole fhells faft ~rown ~o - it, but an of 
them dead, except thofe which were a foot abov:e the high water mark of that 

. day, which was February 2, 1788: the 1hells were evidently altered. a little in 
proportion ~(). their height above the water,. hut by no mean~ fo. much as to m.~ 
duce one to believe that the rock had been many years out, of it: all the adja
cent iflands and ~ coa$lfuewedfimilar appearances, and therefore it was' evi. 
dently no partial elevation by fubterranean fires, or any thing of that fort: . this 
is alfo apparent .from the .ifland of .Cheduhiz itfelf, in which there is a regular 
fuccession of fea beaches and fuells mor~ and more ~ecayed to a great height. 
By a kind of vague efiimation from the trees and the coafis and fueHs, &c. (on. 

I . '. 

w11ich, however, there is not the ,leaft dependance) I. fuppofed that the fea might 
b~"ubfiding at the rate of about three inches in a year ... 

, 
' .. 
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9. 
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IN the 'month );~it~le;~:riI wJd:~utedb'f ~~~erntnent tOinvel!igate the 
duties coUelled on '~e_ Gflr:-Q¥" hills, whtch bouudthe noI"th-eaftem parts or Bengal; 
and, to conciliate the:~-wiil 'of the:people .. who had hitherto known no inter .. 
courfe-with Europeans~ '{orne fcarlet' .cloth was given me bY: Government to be diC-
tributed to them. ... •. \ ;, '\'. \ i ( : . " 

, "' ,,,\ ~ l \ 
The mountaineers, who ~nhabit ditTer~~t partf oL(nJia, 1;tave been generally can .. 

fidered favages, equally unre}lrained ,by ~w an4 ~orality, and watchful to take·' 
every opportunity of committingAepredati~ns op the low fountry, pillaging the in
habitants, and deftroying. their villages, whene~r they could do fo with impunity. 
At Boglep(}rt, however, it has been prave~ tha~\ the ~ill-p~ople, by good treatment 
and encoura~ement, ~ay be in, a. great deg\ee civjlize~, an~ rendered at leaft pea~e
able and inoffenfive, it not ferVlceable: my obren-allon or the charaller and the 
coridull of the Garr()WI has induced me to bdiev~ the rame' good confequences may 
be ~xpe.lled from enco~raging them ~ but I propof~ to 'eI~f~;.m p~ain ~an~age what 
I expenenced an my VI fit to them,_and leave others to form theIr own: Judgment. 
and, as I. am the firft Eur(}p~an who 'has travelled among them; I,lhall aIro add a few 
obfervations on the countryJ~ and on what attratl:ed my notic,e' as~b~g.in any re-
fpell: peculiar:' ,,-'. . - -~-~, ,. __ ~ '- ~ ,_':..c___. . 

. On drawing near the hills you have a beautiful light or three ranges of. moun· 
tains" riling one above another; but on nearer approach they vaniili, except the: 

. Gonaffi'i:a 
, . 
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Gonqller.r, the lower range, in appear;nc~~ infignificantly {mall. The verdure and 
rich land,\however, fully recompenfe the Ipfs;' and, turn your eye which. way you 

\ .". . ' 

will, you fee fOInething to cheer the mind, and raife the fancy, in the numerous fmall 
'Yillages rou,nd about, proteCted from. the hdlt by, .Cvariety' of trees interfperfed. . 

The firO: pafs I went to, was Ghofigong, fituated on the weft fide ,of the, Natit , . 
river. Here a great number of Garrow.r refide at the foot of the pafs in three vil-
lages, Ghofegong, .Gbanie,and Borack. The-head' people of the villages are called 

, Boneah.r, a name ufedby the head Rdj(l.r in Bengol, when the king refided at Gaur. 
Whence they derived this name, lcould 'n'ot learn; ~nd many other things, which 
might; lea~,~o ilifcoverie~~ ~rca~d, fPY kn()wl.edg~ from.; ~he want Df a go?d inter-

. l .' . , 

preter. 
,1)'QDASSE'y l?o.oNEA'liis.looked :cnas the head man of this pars at prefent,hav

Ing moft influence with his fea; but iherightful chief is MOMEE, a woman, and 
her power being, hy eO:abli!hed~ufage, transferrable by marriage to her hufband, he, 
ought in confequence to prefide; hut, frorn his' being 'a young and filly man, the: 
c4jefship is ,u(urped byOP,PA"SsEl',and his ufurpation isrubmitt~d to by MOME~ 
~nd her'h'Ufband. OPDASSEV ·however .is' by no means a violent· pr artful man. 
He is' far from polfeffing a' bad difp6fition, is a. mild man, and by a~l accounts takes. 
gr¢~tpaiI}sto do.j\lnice, and ke~p up llnanimity with his people. 
, The village GhoJegong ~s 'furrounded by a little jungle. On pa,ffing it, ~he vil

,i4ge is opened to your fight,confiftiog of, Chaung-s or' Houfes .from about thirty to 
I S.o feetJong, ,and ~vv:enty or forty· broad.. : 
" Thefe Garro'l.l).r ire called by the viUager$ and upper hill people Counch GarrowI,

, ~hough they themfelves, if yow a1k ,them :<>f what ,c~ they are, will' ~nfwer Gar
r0w..r, aild not ,give themfelves any app.ellatjon_ofcafr,:though there are many cafts 
of Gil1;rpw.r, put with what differences I had Qot time -to afcertain. ' 

'The f011 is of a fine black earth,laere apd thet~iritermifled with' fpot~ .of red 
ea:r~.h: its richnefs is .plainly feen from'the -qu.kknefs . of vegetation. The rice is in 
~a?y ,places equ.al to .the Benar:e.r long rice. 'The muilard feed is twice as big a.s 
~ny produced in the :pe~imnahs.of Bengal, J.vhere lh'av.e.been, and the oil it pro..l 
4u~es, ,is .as, fuperior ,to, _as th~fize ,of its grain is grea~er than, any other. The 
h.emp ise9.:ual~y ,good, but, as to its fuperiority to wha.t may ,be produced in other 
pergu.nnahs, .1, am unable to 'fpeak with certainty: as far' as· I can juqge' from my 
.o.w.n :obf1;rv.ation, the fori brought to the' Calcutta market is.not equal to what is, 
'pfoduc.ed ,on .the borders of the hills.· Tp,e pailure for ..cattle may be datred next ill 

, , " ~~ 
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tIUality to that of PlajJj plain; and this I iiifer from its being generally known, the 
'sheer:pour. and'Sufung ghce is nearly as good as that made at PJaJIj. 

There are rivers at the fcveral pafi"es. Thofe of note are the Natie, Maharetjee, 
. Summq/ferry, and Mahadeo • . 01) the 'Yell: fide of the Natie is Ghoflgang, and on the 

eall: theSl!ffoorpafs. "Abrahama!Jild or Bygombarryis 'on the eall: fide of ' the 1vla~ 
hareefle j Aughur, on the eaft of SummaJ!erry; and Burradowa~rah, on the well: of 
Mahadeo. Thefe rhers are all of a fandy and gravelly bottom, with much lime
frone and iron. The Mahadeo has ab1,lndanceof coals, the oil of which is efteemed , 
in the hills as a medicine for the cut:e of c~taneous diforders, and is reputed to have 
been firft difcovered. to the.hill people and viliagers by a Fakeer., The mode of 
ex;traCl:ing the oil is fimple. A quantity of coals are put into an earthen 'pot, the 
mouth'of which is nopped with long grafs by way" of flrainer. This pot is put 
into a large deep pan, perforated at" the 'bottom, fo as to admit of the' peck of the 
pot being' put through it; the pan i~ fupported, ripon bricks to prevent the neck of 
the pot from 'touching the ground, and alfo that a vefi"el may'be placed under the 
ftrainer as a t:efervoir for receiving'the oil as it drops. The pan is filled with dry 
cow dung, ,which is ufed as fuel, and extraCl:s the ,oil in the courfe of an hour.' 

'There are, but few' forts of fith in thefe rivers: turtle are to be had in great num..;" 
bers, and are always corifecrated by facrifice befo're they are eaten; . The hill people 
are' however fully rec?mpenfed for the 10fs offifh in the rivers, by the great abun.;; 
dance they get from the neighbouring lakes. ' 

A Garrow is a flout well-fhaped man, hardy and able to do much work; of a 

furly look, flat Cijri like nofe, .fmall eyes, generally blu:e, or browl1, forehead 
wrinkled, and overhanging eye-brow, with large mouth, thick lips, and face round 
and fhort; their colour is of a light or deep brown; their'drefs confifl:s of a'brown 
girdle, 'about three inches broad; having in t.he centre a bl.ueftripe; ,it goes round 
thewaifl:, is paIred between the thighs, and is. faffened behinJ, leaving one end or 
flap- hanging down before, about eight inches; fometimes it is ornamented with 
brafs-plates; with rows of ivory ora while fl:onelhaped like bits of tobacco-pipes,- , 
about half an inch long; the brafs plate is made to refemble a button, or an apci-· 
thecary's weight, but mnre indeI\ted: fome have' it ornamented with little bits of 
brafs, fhaped like a hell: fome we;J.r an ornament on their head about threeor ~\"e 
inches broad, decorated in the fame manner as the flap, ferving to keep their hair 
off the face, which gives them a wild fierce appearance. Some tie thcit:hair OIl the 
crown, 10 a loofe carelefs manner, while others C!QP it ·clofe. The B,onea"-r or 

thiefs 
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chiefs wear a £ilk turban; to the girdle they affix a bag containing their money and 
pawns, aqd alfo a net for holding. the utenfils with which they light their pipe hung 
neaf to it by a chain. 

The women are the uglieft crea.tures lever beheld •. iliort and fquat in their na.
ture, with mafculine faces f in the features of whicli they differ little from the men. 
Their dre.fsconfifts of a: dirty red cloth. firiped with blue or ,white, about Iixteen 
inches broad, which encircles' the waitl, an.d covers about three-fourths of the thigh. 
It never reaches to the knee, and. being but juft long enough to tieabove,ori the 
left fide, part of the left thigh, .when they. walk, is·· expofed. 'On their necb they 
have a firing of the ornaments above. defcdbed refembling tobacco-pipes, twilled 
thi~ty or forty times round,. but negligently, without any attention ta r~gularity a 
their breafts are expofed to view, their .. only clothing being' the girdleabovcmen~ 
tioned; to their ears are. affixed numbers of brafs rings, increafing in diameter from 
'three to fix inches: I have feen thirty of thofe rings in each ear; a flit is made in 
the lobes of the ear,.. which' increafe Jrom the weight of the rings and in time will 
admit the large number ftated. This we.ight is however partly fupported by a 
firing, whIch paifesover their'heads; a. tape three inches broad ties their hair, fo'as 
to keep it back from their foreheads, though generally it is tied with a firing on the 

. cro~n of the head,. The wives of the Bo~neah.r cover. their heads with a piece'of 
£<?arfe cloth, thirteen or fourteen inches broad, and two feet long, the end of which 
with t~eir hair, hangs down behind, flowing loofe (m their backS. The women· 
work.as· well as the men, and I have feen them carry as great burthens. Their 
hands, even thofe of the wives. of ~he Bo()nea/Js, bear evident marks of their laborious 

, , 

occupatio~s. 

Thefe people eat all manner of food. even-dogs~ frogs, {nakes, and the blood of 
all animals. The Jaft is baked over a flow fire in hollow green bamboos, till It be
comes ofa nafty dirty green ·colour. They are- fond of drinking to an excefs. 
Liquor is put into tbe mouth of infants, almoft as foon .as they are able to {wallo)V: 
they have various forts of fpirits, but that moftlydrunkis extraCled from rice, foak
ed in water for three or four days before ufe •. Their cookery is iliort, as they only 
juft heartheir provifions; excepting rice and guts, the firft of which is well boiled~ 
and the other ftewed till. they are black. Indeed~ excepting thefe, their. animal food 
is eaten almofr raw. . 

In times of fcarCify many of the hill people fubfift on the Keoul. ,which in growth 
is faid ,to be like the Palmira; ~U1d the i~teriorpart of the trunk. when pounded 

. . and 
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and fteeped in water, is an article of food, in fo much as to be the common means 
pf fuLlenanceduring a fcarcity of grain. When boiled it is of a gelatinous fub. 
fiance, and taftes, when freili, like a fugar cane: thofe, who can afford it, mix rice 
'-Vith it. They alfo lublift onth!! Kutchu, a fort of ram, Jound in great plenty 
about the hills. I faw three forts, though I could not learn they had any feparate 
name. One has a number of~uds:on it, is faid to be a cooling medicine, and is 
eaten boiled or baked. Some of them I brought with me from the hills, and be
ing bruifed in the b3Jket ufedin bringing them from the hills, I cut QfF the rotten 
part, which, I found to be of no detriment 'to :their growth, although out of the 
ground. At Dacca I gave them,to Mr. RICHAltD JOHNSON, who, I underftand, 
delivered them to Col~nel KYD~ the fuperintendant of the., Company's botanical gar
den, where, I hear, they have produced a very handfome flower. This plant was 
cultivated by the Garrow/,nearly in the fame manner as we do-potatoes in Eng
land; a' bud being. broken off to be fawn for a plant. The Garrow.1 fay it yields, 
,after it is dug out of the ground, and laid by for the enfuing feafon. of cultivation 
(commencing immediately on the breaking up of the rains) from three to ten 
buds. Another fort of Kutcha grows at the tops of thL bills,· and is found by its 
{prout, which twins itfdf round the trunk and branches of trees. I have feen the 
(proutfrom ten to twenty feet high, the leaves have three fegments like a vine leaf, 
but mo,re pointed: ·of deep green, and very fmall. The root is found from a foot' 
to two feet and a half below the ground, is in fuape tapering, of a reddiili colour~ 
and in length from five inches to a foot and half: it ,is eaten roafted. The other 
fpedes grows'in the fame manner, but is 0,£ a dirty yellow colour. 

The houfes of. thefe Garr()'ltJs,called Chaungs, areiaifed on piles, about three or' 
four feet from the ground, from thirty to ISO feet in length) and irtbreadth from 
'ten- to forty,.and are roofed with'thatch. The props' of the Chaung conGA oflarge 
foul timbers: in the centre tht!re are ·eight, ana on the fides from eight to thirty: 
over thefe are placed horizontally large timbers, for a, fupport to the roof. and tied 
faft, fometimes with, firings; but ftring is rarely ufe4. for this purpofe; the· tying 
-work 'b~ing mo£Uy done with flips ()f grafs or cane. The roof ts ne~tly executed, 
and with as much regularity as any of our .BungalOw thatches. \Vhen I fay this, 
however, I -{peak of the Chaungs of the Bo()neah~: I went into few of the Chaungs 

of the lower clafs., The roof confifts of· mats. and ftrong gra[s. The fides of the; 
houfe are made from the ftnall hollow hambOos cut open, 'flatted, and woven as the 
common' matS' are. The .floor' ·is made i~ the fame manner; but of a fironger 

" . bamboo • 
. '. . ., 1 . 
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;bamboo~. The CIJaUljg confifrs of two apartments; one floorcd and raifed on. piles 
,as defcri~ed, and the other without a' floor, at' one end, for their cattle:, at. the other 
end is an open platform, where the w'omenfit an~ work. On one fide alfo is ~ 

·fman raifed· platform,. ufuaHyaoout 'fix',feet {quare, inclofed 'at' the fides and open 
. above : here the children play: in the ce~tre of the Chaung they cook their viCluals,. 
;a fpace of about five feet [quare being covered with eaIth; on, one fide a little trap 
.door is.made in,the floor, frir the convenie~ce oLthe women on certain bccafions, 
which creates much filth·under their Chaungr. Indeeda great p;lrt of their dirt is 
:thrown under the ChaZfng, ,and the only.fcavengers I faw, were theu- hogs; but 
luckily for them, they have pr~nty of th6fe animals. 
. ,Bugs cover thei.r wearing apparel~ of the fame fort, as' thofe which infeft beds in 
England: during my journey along the hills I fufferedvery much from .them. . 

Th.e difpofition of a Gqrrow could. not be accurately known in the fhort time I 
,had to obferve it; yet. my irttercourfe with them, which was of. the mofio.pen na
.ture, will, I think, all,ow me to fay fomething' of it. 

'} -Their furly looks feem to indicate ill'temper, but this is far from' being the caf~, 
.as'they are pf a mild difpofition. They are, moreover, honeH in their dealings,:and 
Jure to perfoftD. what 'they prornife. When in liquor they are merry to'the highefi 

. pitch: then men~ women,and children will dance, till rhey can fcarce fiand., Their 
:mann~r of dancing 'is ,as follows:' twenty or thirty men of a ro:w fianding behind 
one another, hold each othe~ by the fides 9f their belts, and then go round in a 
circle hopping on one fOQt, 'then"on the other, fingingand keeping time ~ith their 
mufic, which is ,anirnating, though hadh and 'inharmonio~s, confifiing chieBy of 
tomtoms, and bra~s pans, the firft g,enerallybeaten b'y the old people, and the Iafi 
.by the children. The women danc~ in rows and hop in tJ:le fame manner, but hold 
:the,ir hands out, lowering on(!, hand and raifing the 'other at the fame, time, as the 
Inufic beats~ and occafionally ngning round, with great rapidity. The, men alfo ex ... 
hibitmititaryexercifes with the fword and fhield, which they ufe with grace and 
great aClivity. Their dancing at their f'efiiv:als lafts two or three days, during which 
time they drink ~ndfeaft to an, excefs, infomuch ~hat it requires a day or two after
wards t~, make -til:em perfeClly fober' again, yet during this fit, vi' feftivity . and 
drunkennefsthey nev.:er: quarrel. 

t ,Marriage is in general [ettled amongft ~heparties themfe1ves, though fometimcs 
by their ,parents: if it has been fettled by thepartiea themfelves, an~ the parents.of 
either, ~efufe their' affi:nt, the friends of theoppofite p~rty, and even others uncona 

, mfu~ 
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netl:ed, go and by force compel the dilI'enters to comply; it being a rule among the 
Garro'Wl to affift thofe that want thdi' help, on thefe occafions, let -the difp~rity of 
age or rank be ever fo great. If the parents do not accede to the willi of their child, 
they are well beaten till tliey ~cquiefce in the marria..ge, which being done, a day is 
fixed for the fettlement of the contract, or rather for a complimentary vifit from the 
bride to' the bridegroom, to' fettle the day of marriage, and the articles, of which the 
feaft thall confift, as well, as the co~ pany to' be invited; and they then make merry 
for the nighi:. The_ invitations on thefe occafions are made by the head man of a 
Cqaung fending a paun to the inhabitants pf another Chaung, as they cannot invit~ 
one' out of a Chauflg without the reft: the man who catries the paun, ftates the 
purpofe fot which it is fent, and the next day an anfwer is-made, if the invitation 
be accepted, but not otherwife~ as they never willi to give a verbal refufal; and, 
therefore, if nO' -body returns the nextdaYt the invitation is underft.ood to 'be re-
fwed. . 

On the nuptial day, the parties invited go to the bride's'houfe; it being the cur
toin: among the' Garrows for the bride to fetch the bridegroom: when the wine, 
&c. are ready, and all the ,company arrived, they' begin finging and dancing, and 
now ,and then take a merry cup; while a party, of the women carry the bride to 
the river, walhher, and on their return home,. dref$ h.er out in he,r, beft ornaments,; 
this completed, it is notified to' the company, and the mufic ceafes: then a party 
take- up the wine, prcvifions, drums, pans, and a cO~k and hen, and carry them to' 
the- bridegroom'S' hoofe in 'prccellicn; the ccck and hen being catrie4 by the pr~eft, 
after :which" the bride follows,. wifh a party of 'women,. 'wal~ing ill the centre, till 
ihe arrives at the bridegroom's houfe; where Jhe and her party feat the~felves in 
one cO:t:rier 'ot the ChaN1'lg near the door; the remaining ~ifitors then proceed to 
the bridegrocm's houfe; and the ,men fit at tae fu.~ther end of the room, oppofite 
to' the 'Women; the men; then, again begin tinging and dancing; the bride
gtbotn is called for;, but, as he refires to' afioth'er Chaung, f-ome fearch is made 
for him'~ as, if he were miffing" and" 'as f06n :1s they find ·him" they giye a {hout j 
they then carry hint to' the' river,. wafl\ him, return', and drefs him in his war drefs.; 
which do'nc; t~e' 'Women tarry the btide to. her awn Chaung, where ,{be is put in 
the 'centre;. and, notice 01 this being. brought to- the vifitors at the bridegro~m's 
houfe,.thet take up the wine, &c. and _prepare t(} go w~th the bri~egrcom, when 
hjs father, mother; and family, cry and- howl in the moil: lamentable manner, and 
.fome force is ufed- to feparate hini from theni. At la~ they depart, the bride's 

3 I father 
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father leading the way" a?d the company following, one by one, the bridegroom i~ 
the cen~re. On entering the bride's Ch~ung~.they make. a general fhout, and place 
the brid~groom on the bride's right-hand, an'dihen, fing and dance for a time. till 
;the prieft proclaiming filence, all is quiet i and he gqes before the bride and bride~ 
I '. 

groom, who are feated, and a:fks fome queftions. to which the. whole party anfwel:' 
. Nummah, or g:;od * ;, this continues a few minutes,'after which, the cock and hen 

being brought, the prieft takes hold· of them by the wings, and holds them up to 
the -company, afking' them fome queftions, to which they again reply Nummah ; 
fome grain is then brought, and thrown .before t~e c9ck and h~n,'who being em
:ployedin picking it, the prieft takes this. opportunity to ftrike them on the head 
with a ftick, to appearance dead, and the whole .company, after obfervjng them a 
few fcconds, calls out as before; a knife being then brought, the prieft cuts the anus 
of the cock, and draws out the guts, and the company repeat Nummah, after which 
he performs the fame operation on the hen, and the company give a fhout, and 
again call out Nummah. They 100koD. this part of. the .ceremony as v,ery ominous; 
,for fhould any blood be fpilt by the fir!! blow, .or the guts break, or any bloo~ 
come out with the guts, it would be confidered as an unlucky tnarriag~, The cer~ .. 
'monybeing' over, the brideandbrid~groom, .drinking, prefent the bowl to the 
'company, and then they all feaft and make merry •. 

Idifcovered thefe circumftances of. theinarriage ceremony of the Garrows, froI? 
being prefent at the marriage of LUNGREE, youngeft daughter of the chief OODAS" 

'SY, feven years of age, and BUGLUN, twenty-:three y~ars old, the fon of a commop 
Garrow; and I inay'here nbfetve,·thatthis marriage, difproportionate as to age and 
-rank, i~ a very happy one for BUGLUN, as he will fucceed to the Booneahjhip and 
\.eftate; for'among all the Garro'ltJs, the ioungeft daugIite:t: is always heirefs, and, if 
'there beany other children,· who were, born before her~ they would get nothing on 
:the death _of the Booneah: wh~tismore .firange, if BUGLUN were, to die, LUN .. 
'cR'EEwould marry· one of his brothers; .and, if all his. brothers were dead, fhe 
'would then 'marry the father: and, if the father afterwards fhould prove too old, 

. :fue' 'Wo'uJd put him' afide, and take any,one eIfe,. whom fhe might chufe. 
" The -dead are kept fo\!r days, burnt on a pile of wood in a Dingy or fmall boat, 
plac:ed on the top ,of the' pile, and the allies are put 'into a hole dug exaClly where 
the fire was, co~ered with a,fmall thatch building,. and- furrounded with a 'railing: 

* I fufpeCt the word to be Namah or/alutatio1l and rnJlreIlCI •• J. 
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a lamp is burnt within the building every night, for the fpace of' a month or more; 
_ the wearing apparel of the deceafed ·is hung on poles fixed at each corner of the 
railing, which, after a certain time (from fix weeks to two months) are broken, 
and theq allowed to hang downwards till they fall to pieces: they burn their dead 
-within:fix or eight yards of their Cbaungl, and Jhe ceremony is perfor~ed exaaIy 
at twelve o'clock at night; the pile is lighted by the neareft relation: after this they 
feaft, make merry, dance and fing. and get drunk. This is, however, the cere
mony to a common Garrow • . If it he a perfon of rank, the pile is decorated with 
cloth and flpwers,and a bullock facrificed on the occafion, and the head of the 
:bullock is alf~burnt with the corpfe:' if it be an upper hill Booneah, _of common 
'rank, "the head of one of his flaves would be cut off, and burnt with him; and if 
·it happen"to be one of the firft rank Booneahl, a large body of his flaves fally outof 
the hills, and feize a Hindu, whofehead they cut off, and burn with their chief. 
;The railed graves of Booneabs are decorated with images of animals placed near the 
graves, and the railing is often ornalnented with freili flowers. 

Their religion appears to approximate to that of the Hindul : they worihip MA
HADE'V A; and at Baurjaim, a pafs in the hills, they worlhip the fun. and .moon. 
To afcertain whiCh of the two .they are to -worlhip upon any particular occafion, 
their prieft takes a cup of water and fome·wheat: firfi: calling the name of the fun, 
he drops .a: grainirito the water ; ~ if it finks, they are ~hen to worlhip the fun; ilibuld 
it not fink, 'they then would drop ailother grain in the name of, the moon, and fo.on 
till one' of the grains :fiilk. . All religious ceremonies are preced~dby a: facrifice' t~ 
their god of a bull, goat, hog, cock, or dog; in caf~s of illnefs,. they offer up a 
facrlfice in proportion to thefuppofed fatality of the diftemper, with which they-are 
afflicted; as they imagine niedicine. will have no effect, 'unlefsthe Deity interfere in 
their favour, and that a 'faci-ifice. -is tequifite to 'procure fuch interpofition. 

The fac.rifice is made ·before an altar 'tonftructe" as 'follows: two bamboos are 
,-erected, firipped of all their branche's' and leaves, 'except at the extremity. Df the, 
. mainftem, which is left: a frick is fixed 'near the top of each, to.which is tied, at 
each end, a double firing, reaching to two fide bamboos~aoout.two feet out of the 
-ground, with the tops [plit, fo as to' make .a kind of crown; . between the firings 
are placed bits of fiicks' of about a "foot in height, at' the nifiance ofa foot from 
each other, <>r more,. .in proportion to the height of the bamboos •. ' The crofs fricks 
thus form a [quare, with the' perpendicular firings,: and in every otherfquare,· .crofs 
firingsar.e tted, beghining with the top fquare : round the bambDDs a fj>ace of fi~' 

or 
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pr eight feet fquare is cleared, and covered with red earth; and in front, ,at the dii. 
tance of\ about fix or more, feet, a fquare of (wo feet is cleared~ in the centre of 
:which a fmall pit is dug, and fpread over with red earth; at fome diftance from the 
altar, "on the fide neareft the hilI~, two {plit bamboos are bent into ali a~ch, with the 

, ends in the ground, fo as to for~ &, covering; under this a, fmall mound ill raifed', 
and a little thatched building erected over. it, " open at the fides, under which fome 
boiled rice is placed. When thus mucn"is prepared, the priel\: approaches ll;le littl~ 
pit, and the peovle affembled {land behind" him. He then mutters fomething lO him
(elf; when the animal, intended to be facdficed, is brought, and the . head cut off 
by the prieft over the pit; fome holding th~ head by a rope, and' others the body: 
if the head is not taken off at.one blow, itu reckoned unlucky. The blood is col
lected in a pan, carried to the' covered arch, with the. head of the animal, and put 
by' the' fide of the mound. A light_ed lamp is then, brought, and put near the ani.
mal's head, when the whole_ company bow to the ground, and a white "doth is drawn 
over the "~rch, it being fuppofed their god will then tome, and take what he wants; 
a fire is alfo kept burning ,during the ceremony between th~ altar and arch. An 
hour after, the covering 'is taken off, the' provilions therein placed, w,ith th~ animal, 
are dreffed for the company, and they make merry. '~ 

When a large anim,al is to be facrificed, two ftaves are put by the fide of the pit~ 
was to ,place the animal's neck between. them: a bamboo is tied under his ne~k to 
the ftaves, to prevent his head from falling to the ground: he is then ftretched 'out 
by ropes, fixed to his legs, and his head is fev~red by the firo~g~ft man among 
them •. 

Their mode of fwearing at 'G/;ofegong is very {olemn: the oath is taken upon a 
fione, ,which, they fir~ falute, then with their hands joined and uplifted, their eyes 
tl:edfaftly fixed to the hins. they call on M.a"HADEVA in the moft folemn manner, 
t~lling him to witnefs' what they deClare, and that he knows whether they fpeak true 

or falfe. They then again touch the frone wjth all the appearance of the utmoft fear, 
~nd bow their heads to it, calling again uponMAHADE,'V A. They alfo, during 
their relation, look ftedfaftly to the hills, and keep their right hand on the fione. 
When the firft penon fwore befc;rre me, the awe and reverence with which the man 
{wore, forcibly ftnick me jIl1Y Moherrir could hardly write, fo much was he af
fetled by the folemnity. In filme of the hills theypuf a tiger's bo~e between their 
teeth, bef~e they relate the fubjeCl: to be deFofed; ()th~rs take eanh in their hand; 
and,. on' fpme~ occ;afions, they fwear with theil', weapons.in their hands. I under-

, fiand 
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nand their general belle! to be, that the~r God refides in the hills; and, though this
belief may {eem inconfiftent with an awful idea- of the divinity, thefe people a~ 
peared to ft~d in the utmoft awe of their deity, from their fear of his punllhing, 
them for any mifcondutl in their frequent exe'umona to the hills. 

Their.punifhments confift mofily in nnes. The Booneohs decide on aU complaints~ 
except adultery, murder, 'and robbery, which are tried by a general affembly of 
the neighbouring chiefs, and are punifhed with inftant death. As 'the money col
IeCl:edby fines was 'appropriated 'to {eafting and'drunkennefs, I wifhed to' fee if 1 
coul4 induce them to give over this mode of punifhing; but they told me plainly. 
they would not allow me to interfere; yet, as I had been very kind to them, when.. 
a man w~s to be punifhed with death, they would let me know~ 

When any thing particular is to be fettled, tliey all affemble in their war-dreis,.. 
which confifts of a blue cloth (covering part of the back and tied at the hreaft, where 
the four corners 'are made to meet), a :fhie1d, ~nd a fword; they fit in a circle, the 
{word lixed in the ground before them. Their refolutions are put into immediate 
execution, ,if they relate to war; if to other matters, they. feaft, flng, dance, and 
'F~~ , 

Their chiefs debate the fubjeCl: of deliberation, and their wives on there occafions; 
have as much' authority as the chiefs. This I had aIi opportunity' of' feeing, when 
I fettled the revenue they had.to pay, having told them they would be weli.1>rotetl:
ed from arty oppreffio~ while under me; and that no more iho~ld be taken from 
them, than was finally fettled: fome of the chiefs wifhed to pay an inadequate fum,. 
when MOMEE, wife to the principal chief, rofe, and fpoke for fome minutes, after' 

, , 

whichilie alked me if I declared the truth to tl1em, and on my replying in the af-
firmative, they agre,ed to the revenue I demanded: Su J ANI, wife of another" chief, 
then came to me, and told me I had heard what {he fuffere<! from the opprefIion of 
the Zemindars, and begged, with tears in'hereyes, that lwould get jufiice done to 
het. I made a particular 'inquiry into her complaint, and 'made the Darogoh' of the 
pafs reftore her cattle; and fo much confidence had they at 'Iaft in me, that, they re- ; 
quefted I would make a fair divifion of their lands, which they would ·never' fufI'ei' 
the Zemindar -or his people to do. . 

Their mode of fettling their proportions of payments, &c. is by -fricks: each of 
. the inferior Garrows places as many fricks in a pan, as he can give of the article 
required: the 'Whole are thencouhted, and the defi~iencies made up, by the Bac-' 
neahs : all their accounts' alfoare kept by~fticks, . as well as their agreem~nts. 

,- - I have 

, 
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I have before faid, on occafions of illnefs,· a facrifice is made tathe deity: I e~
deavo'urdfto find out what medicines they ~fe, but I cannot fay I have been [uccdf
(vI in this. material point: I .imagine, . h~wever, they II.1uft have fom~ valuable plants,. 
from the many great cures that appear to have been effeCted in wounds. The neem 
leaf feems to be much ufedin inflammations, and blue vitriol is applied to frelli 

. wounds: this laft mediCine appears to h:i've been introduced by the natives of Ben
gal; charms and fpells. are common among, the Garrows. The tiger's nofe firuDg 
round a woman's, neck, is confidered as. a' great prefervative in child-birth: they 
aver, it keeps off giddinefs and other diforders confequent on this event. A woman, 
fornea.dya montn before'her time, is not permitted to ftirout of her Chaung: fix 
days after defivery llieand her child are, carried ·to the river and bathed. . 

The ikin of the fnake,. called the Burrawar; is efteemed.a cure for external pains, 
when applied to the parts affected. 

Inoculationis commoq. among the Garro'lf)s., ·but this appears to hav-e been only 
of late years,. and 'was introduced among them by ]OYNARAIN Zt!mh2ddr of Sheer
pour, through the, interferenc.eand recomIl'l:endat~on of fome of the hill traders, 

.. who, ha~ing been in the hills at a time when the Garrows were affiiCted with this 
fatal difordet,and -dying ,without being able toaffift themfelves, perfuaded the ~hiefs 
to fend ,a ,deputation to the Zeminddr, and he rent them his family doCtor, who is re· 
pr~fellted to have been very capable, and, by his ikill,' introduced. inoculation 
am<:mg ·the Garrows ; and this induced them to provide themfelves yearly with an 
inoculator, whom they reward in the mofi liberal manner, and take as much care of, 
while he refides am~mg them, ~s if he were their fath~r. . The inoculator is pbliged 
to obtain from the Zemindar a junnud, permitting hi~ to go into .lhe hills: and for 
:which he pays a very handfome fee; but the Zemindar is very cautious whom he 
permits tQ go into the hills to -officiate on thefeocca{ions. 

Among the Garrows a madnefs exifis, which they call transformation into a tiger, _. . 
from the perfon who is affliCted with this malady walking aoout li~e that animal, 
.:Lhunni-ng all fociety~ It is faid, that on their being firft feized with this 'complaint, 
Jheq tear their hair and the ?ngs from their:~arsJ with fu~h force as to break the lope. 
It is fuppofed to be occafioned by medicine applied to the forehead; but I endea
woured ~o px:ocure Iome of the medicine, thus ufed, without effetl:: I imagine it 
Jather to be created by frequent· intoxications., as the malady goes off in th~ courfe 
pf a week or a fortnight; during the time.theperfon ~s in this flate, it is with th.e 
.Altmoft difficulty he ~smade to ,eat or drink. I . ~ueftioned a man, who had thus been 

, . affiilled, 
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affiiaed~ as to the' manner of his heing feized, and he told me he only felt a giddi
nefs without any pain, and that afterwards he did not know w~t happened to' 
him. . 

The language of the Garrow! is Ii little mixed with the Bengali: a few words of" 
it I annex; I had made a tolerable colleClion for a vocabulary, but unfortunately I 
loft it, by one of my boats finking in the BerlJampooter. 

To drink, ring,bo~ 

eat, chaltich. 
bathe, ha;boo,ah. 
walh, fu,fuck. 

, fight, den,juek. 
'wound, ma,juek. 
come, ra,ba,fuck. 

go. ree~ 

call, guI1l;ma. 
neep, fee,fuek. 
run, ca,tanJuck, 
bring, rap,pa. 
fit, 'aJenJuCk. 
a nian, 'mun,die. 
a woman, mee,che,dil,rung. 
a child, dooee. 
head, 'fee,kook. 
face, moo,kam. 
nofe, gmg. . mouth, chu,chul. '" 

eye, mok,roon. 
ear, ner,chil. 
hair, . ke,ilil • 
hand, jauek. 
finger, jauek,fee. 
back, bick,ma. 

"foot, j~~chuck. 

fire, . ''Waul. 
water, 
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water. ~ 
haufe, nuck. 
tree. ber. 
rice, my ,run. 
cotton. caule. 
hog, -wauck. 
cow, ma,fhu. 
wine, p~ta,ka. 
faIt. foom. 
cloth. b~ 
dog. . aa.chud:. 

t>lenty. gun~uck. 
good. uum.mah. 
r",ord. digJ'ec. 
fhield. too,pee. 
gra18. cau,puDe 

At the foot of the hills reUdct a caft of people called Hqjrizs ; their culloms nearly 
refemble. the GorrD'UlS; in religious- matters they partake more of the Hindus, as 
they will not kill a cow: their ~itations are built like the houfes of the ryotts in 
general, but are better made, eooofed with a court-yard, kept remarkably neat and 
clean, the railing made of bamboos fplit, flatted, and joined together; the ftreets 
of their villages equal the ~eatnefs of their houfes. The men are of a dark com
plexion, well made and ftout;. their· face nearly rcfemhles the GIlrTfiU', though 
rather of a milder look; their ~& is the fame as thae of the head peafants in Bm
g~l, confifting of a Dootu, EgtallltW, and PUgT«_· or waift-cloth, mantle, and 
turband. • i 

The women are remarkably neat and clean: th~ drefs confifts of one .cloth, 
made to go near twice round the body, and to hang, in folds, down to the ankle. 
coven their breafts, and pafi"es under their arms, and the ends arc tucked in as the 

. waift-cloth of the natives.of Bmgal: their hair i& tied on the crown, and they 
.have ear-rings in the fame manner as the Ga"rllJ. women, but no neck ornament. 

This is the fum of the ohfervatioll8, which my fuort {lay with the inhabitants of 
.the GarrrrllJ hills enabled me to· make on their manners and cufioms. I have writ
len feparatcJ.1 an account of my j~umey at the foot! of the hiUs to the diEaent 

. raffel, 
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paO"es, \vher~ their trade is carried 0», from which fome further information may 
be derived qf their conduCl and charaCler; but I am' confcious that-my remark~· 
defcribe them but, imperfeClly, and fO}lnd my only hope of their proving accept~ble 
on the people, !o. whom they relate, having hitherto be,en wholly unnoticed: they 
may alfo perhaps lead to more accurate inquiries hereafter. 

. .... .. 

TO THE PRESIDENT. 

DEAR. SIR., 

i NO'V h~ve the pleafnre to indofe a copy, ~tten with a, frylus on five 
palmyra-leaves, of'the engrav.ing on copper-plates preferved tnthe great pagoda of 
ConjroeTam r the language is the D/vavanz, and the charader Droanagar'i. Two' 
perfons only at this place can read and expound them: they contain an account or 
the divifion of lands, &c. in this country. Thus have 1 taken the liberty ~o trouble 
you witli matterf which may, or may not, prove of confequence i they who are abl<: 
to judge of them muft determine. Should any good arife from there .communica
tions, my merit will be only that of'the Dave, who digs from a mine the rough 
diamond, which others, of fuperior {kill and capacity, cut and poli1h into its full 
luftre and value. . 

I am, dear Sir, 

Your moftobedient humble fervant, 

Conjt'IJtroll1, April 7, 1791• 

A ROYAL 
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~ ~'~gf~}~ ~s in 4t~.a~illy •. and, ,,:hofe ~ofty ~e~d i~,adorned with a 
~~f~t~~ ~etilrl..ye~~rt~ the ~OlOt of I a, wavlD~ Cham~r" !, . 
c: t: ~ ~r fi.: v.i . tJ IlJ . N'i 0 ~ E. - " '. , ' 

. ~ThtcQfpa~n' t*e~~~et!:m.~ of an! Ina!(Jn'princ~) fanned b! au. officer; who'ftaRds behind 
n~~ itth~e bit L~affrbr~1l1 ~?w, thF halrs or which are exqultitelJ fine, and of'a pal,e yellow 
tiM· ~A~ ~1:A;ol!U.1:. ~ 1".. ; , 

h. I:~ 't--'.; I) ~ p.:'\'; It I " 
f?~~~~ iheiud;ot-~ li:SaA!who~ form was' a1I'umed in {port ~ HERI, when: 
~ t~.'~ ~fEt~~ qtu.&~ezus ~mbnllla wit~, Hlmtldri (or the go/den mountain) for. te ~£!.1~V[ittt~l~ lfftafF to ~eep you {ecure! 

~ r-~, 't ~~-lti Iitt ~ N~O i'·E. - " !GIL~Nbl)~s fz,~c~at&b,ti~llegOriCal r.,e. prefe. nted,"as.3.boar, the. Cymbolof ftrength, Cupp~rt
i~ ~ g~e;}; "la, Jrhi1risi!ire . compa ed to the ftaft" of a Cb' hatra, or Inaio" umbrella. The 
ClI.htffP If r~ , '~.!e t~OIMam';nt of gold on their, Cilmmits, called 3 ~/qfa, to which the royal bard, 
J£o tothhe ~a c pttes the t;~tain Bu eru, or .the North-pole • 

.. ~ , '~! UJ ff '- ~ ,it(l\. . . ' , '. 
(~ 3~ (C.helluTP,l~ us ~<ti of that od, who, though. form, ed like an elephant, 
~s~o ~ ~ Ii!R~ _ ~ ~~ revere even by, HE~~, propi~ouny difpe1 the-gloom 

k~ 'iu1lif6rt~et t tc"'u If. ' ',. 
,~..; ~ 1:: ... _ Ir It ~ -;-- , NQ ~ E. ' . 

. ~e"b~slCt ~ I:baT~r~poCed to ;e-an ethtrealfuhjlanct reCembling light; and GANE'SA, or 
the DiviD;e Wifdom pet?Qn~, ~ tfPIefente<l with the head of an elephant: his mother was tlte daughter of 

, the mounta~!a)'a. This ~pFtis in th0tyle called ,amoca, where rome of the words,have dift"erenc 
meanings, but are applicable, in all of them, to the reft of the {entence: thus Agaja, or m()flntain-Mrl1, 
may lignify the goddefs PA'avATI" but it alfomeansnot oftmale elephant jand HERI, or VlSHHt1, may be 
tranflate<l a lion,- of which elephabts ate the natural prey. ' 

+ There' 
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+ There is a luminary, which rofe, like frelli butter, from the ocean of milk 

churned by the gods, and fcattered the gloom from around it. 
NO ZOE:, 

, After the urual ftanzas,called mangala, or oujpiciQuI, we are prefented, with th~ pedigree of the donor,. 
beginning with the Moon, who, in thefecondJncamation of VISHNU, was produced from the rea of milk. 
A compariron of the moon to huttermuft ree~ ridiculous to EurlJpeans; but they fhould confider, that every 
thing, which the cow produces, is held r'lcred by the Hindul; and the limite is confi(lent with the allegory 
of a milky ocean churned by die deil:ies. ' 

s. The offspring of that luminary was :SUDlIA, or the Wifer'with reaJon fo 
named from his unequalled acts of devotion and eminent virtues,: the fon of 
BUDHA was ,PURU'RAVAS, by the force of whofe arm thcUives m liis foes were 
deftroyed: his fan was A'yus j his; NAlIUSHA j hiS',the-'h~ro YAYA'TI, famed 
through the world ,in battle; and froIll b:im, by his happy,co~ortD'£'VAYA'NI'J came 
TURV isu, equal to a God. ", 

,NO '.r E. 
This pedigree is conformable to the Pur~hal. BUDHA was probably an old philofoplier and'legi1lator, 

highly revered, while he lived, and fuppofed after his death to prefide over the plapet MEl!.cuRl; while his 
father (i~ that be not an aftronomical fable) wa,s conceived to be regent oj the Mo~ he gives hi .. name, 
like the W OD~N of ,the north, to the flurllJ dayof.tllewc:ek. Tlu: original ,epithet of ~he laftking,named 
,in thisverre, is r'!funiMa" or «jIJai to a jT qfu; but the jingle of fyllables,. which the Indian poet meant as a 

'be.auty, is avoided in the tranf1ation~ . A Yaf14 is one of the eight divinities, who form a gana, or a1fe~blage • 
.0£ Gods ; ilnd there are nine of thore ganas. ' _ • ' ' .-

6. In his family was born D,E'v ACI'J A'NI; and in his, TI'MMA: a :fovereign c~-: 
lebr~ted among thofe of equ,al defcent, like VRlSH"Nf amo~g the. :Children ":Of. 

YADU. 
11 0 '.r E. 

If er ula",inda be the true reading in the fecond hemifticb, it muft be the name of a kingdon\ : but ~e muft 
beware of geographical errors, left the 'names of countries, which neVet cxifted, "fhoulq find their way into 
maps. Y ADU }Vas another fon of Y~YA'TI; and CRISHNA. defcend~d from_hi~ througb Vl'I>HllJ, whence 
the,Shepherd' God is named rlula'IJo, and Y~tjhn;Ja. ' ..,'; : • /, ., 

7: From him~fprang B~J1CCAMA'JA'NJ, a ~uler;" }~ho e1?-eriilied t~e ·world; a 
,gem on the llead of kings~' no~ (preading terror ;U-O~il~,·bu-r\\gle~ming:Wit!,l und~ 
miniilied brightnels., .' ,: ~ _;. '...::"' " ' -
,8. 'He li~.ed wi~h delight; and DE'VI\C)'N~NDANh Jheking w~o gave fe1jcity .. 

to mankind~ {prang from him, like the Goe} pf Love fr:oin the fan ofD E'V AC 1\ 
'. '" . . 

. ,,' , NO cr E., . 
CA''MADE'V~ o,;'the-God of-Love, was bom.in o~e or' his incarnations as the fon or CRISHN4. wh~fe 

Teal parents were I>EV A'e1' and V A$UDE'v:a.: in ,tllat birth,CA'U-A ,took-the name of FaA DY-UMN A, and ~ 
'.. ,\ .. father 
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{ather of AtnaUDDHA, whoCe adventures with U SHA' are the CubjeCl: of a beautiful ble and a very inter:etl. 
iog drama. ' ' . 

, ' 

9. In many places, of which RJmlJu:arll was the fufi, renowned for ~arious ex
ertions of virtue, he difuibuted, as the law' ordains, with a joyful ,heart again and 
again, a variety of gifts around the, 1hrines of the deities; attaining fuch fame on 
earth, that the inhabitants of the three worlds expanded it in triumphant fongs. 

NO cr E. - ' 
RamEJwarll near the fouthern extremity of the I"dian continent, received its nme and Canility from the . 

I~th incarnation of V ISHNO in the form of RA'KA. This ninth couplet Ii "lITitten in a Gngular metre. 
'with'rhimes in the middle of each divifion: . 

Vividha Cucrit6<1 Jame rami fwan pramuc'he muh~~. 
Muditahridaya jl' hQ~e jI' htme' vyadhatta rat'ha vidhi 
Vibudhaperito noi/" Jantz niyah bhuvi lhodm, 
TnohunDajanoo g1tamJp'hl/am yarab punarud<:lhayan •. 

1£ I'!tllle be the correa reading, it means a Caerea' b~thing-place ; . and if .foGdnfo be properly ~itten :at 
tbe end of the third line, it may imply, that the royal donatioll$ were made to lX/Nfl temples i or that the 

. princifal donations wereJixtun. . 

10. He 1hone forth confpicuoufly, having rapidly bound the Cavlrt, by ralling 
a bridge over that receptacle of tumultuous waters; and having, bythefuength 

• of his arm, made ]I'VAGRAHA captive' in battle, he appointed that kingdom, of 
.which the name ~egins wh4 Srlr.ango, as the f~udal territory oEhis prUoner, 'but 
fubjed to his own dominion paramount: he ~w!ls praifed, even to the end of his 
career, by the three, peopled worlds,' who heard the whole extent of his fame. 

NOcrE. 
JI'VAGRAH A feems to be the proper name of a prince, ~hofe dominions lay beyond the CIl",n : tbe word 

, means the &iur # Lifo. Among the many epithets of the god SIT A we lind RANGA i and Srir_gll ;aitIlR, 

: or a city dedicateq to rum, i~ the capital of ltlahijwar, Co called from another name of the deity. ThoCe 
appellations are in Come .meafure preCelTed to this day i but the meient name of crra~¥llUW'twas Mol-
wra. . 
. ' -

I I. Having conquered the regions of Chlro, CM/o, an~ ParJya, fubduea' the 
ldng 1\fADHuRIVALt.ABHA'-~hofe chief· orname~t'was his 10ftiD.efs of mind, Jaken 
VI'RYO'DA~RA prifoner" vaJ;lqui./hed the king GAJAP~TI~ or Lor~ of Elephants • 

. and other fov~reignst lie became univerfally celebrated from 'the northern banks of 
G~nga to ~onca (the equinodial pohit) from the verge 'of the firft, or eafiero, to 

.. that of the'bfi,or weftern, moup.t~n, and pI~ced his awful beheft,lik.e a chaplet of 
. " A-

,/lowers, over the heads of the inightieft, potentat~,.. . . '. . 
. . ~ ~ Nor~ 



~ 
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NO cr E. 
Two Brahmenl, who peru(ed this couplet, propofed to read PantI]a, or which they had berore heard, in .. 

nead of Panjya, which appears in the tranfcript. Had J.[adhura been written inftead of J.fadhurF, there 
could have been little doubt, that it meant one or. the fouthem kingdoms: one of my PamJiJl thinks, that 
it means Madura. . 

, " 

12. From that chief of lion-like men, by two queens TIPWA'JI' and NAGARA', 

as from DASARAT;HA by the divine CAUSALYA' and SUMITRA" 

13" Sprang two valiant, yet modeft, heroest like the two princes RAMA and 
LACSHMANA, named VlRANRISINII&NDRA and CRISHNARAYA, both· lords of th<; 
earth. 

14. The famed VIRANRISINHA, having taken his feat in Vijayanagar, on a throne 
blazing with gems, far furpaffedin glory and policy the ancient kings NRIGA, 

N ALA, NAHUSHA, and, confequently ,all other' monarchs on earth: from the 
fouthern bridge to Suineru, the mountain beautifully e~tended on this globe, and 
from the eafiern, to the fcu:theft.extremity of the weftern, hills, he dwelled in the 
hearts of mankind. and goverq.ed his realms with mild f way. 

, . 
NO cr E. 

All the kings, nam~d in the three preceding ftanzas, are celebrated in the heroick poems of India; and 
Yijoyanagnr,o·c'the City of COtIqudl • . is v~ generally known. The epithetil'lianiji~mitahs wh,ich,,-if it be 

"the fifth cafe,.grees .w~th .$umwu,· may agree, in tl}e jirjl caG!, . with the hero. -and lignify appfaud~d ,'" the 
Jon of the tarth, that is by. MA~GA,LA, or the :planet MA as, ~ho gives his ~ame to, the<. third day ~f !lie Indian 

and ,Gotqicl: weeksA ~a;vEbI SEavo'au c?n~ends, ~at it means, proiftil by thtJons' of the ta~th, or hy all '~m 
, horn on it. ." . ",,, , 

IS. He offered many prefepts ,in theGo~den C<?urt, in the temple of the three
eyed God, in the city ~fl,lim, whom CA'LAHAstl' owns as her lord, 'onJthe moun

, ,tain Vencata,1n Caneh;, 'on ~he two mouhtains 'of SrI and Srlna~ in tne great {hrine 
of HERIHERA~ atSrlgarafongama, Srlranga,. biAiMacon,l,Niverti, and Mdhdnandi, 
that place of pilgrimage, fiy which the gloom of fin is difpelled •. 

'16. At Grlcarna"at RA'MA'S bridge, and in numberlefs places famed in this world 
for' their virt~e, the wa'ters'~f ~e fea we;e d~ied; by theduft fcatte~ed, from the 

~oofs of hi~gaUopi?g !l,ee,ds~_ ~~~ ~~e eart~ h~rfelf .~as ~pprdred and difturb.ed by 
the, God, who grafps the thunder bolt, and who felt pam' from the obfiruchon of 
'the ,ocean, J,lntil. IIi ultiplied force was refiored, to ,the world by the abundant· ftreams 
of his 'imnienfe: liberility~,-:~" '. . .. ' , • . 

.. -.~, 

," NO cr E • 
. . i ~e'holy places; en~er:l,ted iD ~here' iwo ftatizaS;~ ?-li well kno~ to tne:PtinJi'l, e~cept Ni'IJ":ti: the 
couettnefs. of the reading may, therefore, be fufpetted. Ba!ala, whic}l ,my:~agarlwriter, pronounces to 

.. f" J .~' " - - ~, 
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18. He was eminently wife, and ruled with nndiminillied 'magnificence; aneJ. 
whe~ he.afcended, with the cprdial acquiefc.ence of INDRA. to a celeftial manfioI), 

\ " 

leaving behi,pd ,him the reputation of a king, who refembled in·his great qualities 
that ruler of the fumament. 

ig. Then the king CRISHNARA'YA, with irreflllible power, bore the round earth 
on ~s "aI'!lllike a bracelet of gems. " 
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N 07" E~ 
This prince, the donor oE th'lalld, 'Wuprobably the Jo~ger br~ther or V~'B.ANIUUNHA, :whQ 'clied, it" 

teems, without male ilrue.' 

20. The Gods had apprehenfions, in the beginning of time, that the glory o( {o 
-great a monarch would, rapidly diffufe one vaA: blaze over the univerfe, and leave 
them without marks of dift\ntl:ion: thence it was, that PURA'RI affumed a third 
eye lit 'his forehead; PEDMA/CSHA, four arms; ,ATMABHU', four face~; that CA~l' 
held a cimeter in. her lund; RAMA',a lotos-flower; and VA/Nl', a lyre. 

NO ~ B • 
• 'l11e fix,names in, the, text are appellati~r the God, MAHA'DE'VA, VISHNU, BllAHMA', and die God~ 
delrea DUllGA\ LACSHMl" SEllESWATl'; they lignify, in order as they occur, the foe of Pura or "Inpural. 
~e, Lotus-eyed, ~e Self-exifting, Female Time, the Delightful, ana Speech. . 

2 I. In the midft of' ius .affe~bled 'foes, he darts a confuming fire kindled by his 
wrat~., Oht what {aId, I ?He dries up the {eries of {even oceans with the duft 
and {and of the whole earth trampled, on, by the cavalry of his numerous armies, 
an4 prefently forms a new range Q( {eas. ,blazing with hi~ meafurelefs glory, by the 
unbounded,ftreams of thofe noble g,ifts, amc>ng .w~ic4 the firft were a MU'ndane Egg 
hnda golden figure or Ateru. , 

22. " May you long enjoy entire here below the felicity and wealth beftowed 
" on you, by me !", :rhus bIeffing rilankin~, and well knowing the general obftades 
to an 'afcent in ,the car of the fun towards th:e manfion of-the gods, l1e diftributed 
·in au regiolls of the world thofe obeIiiks, which confer celebrity, and on which en ... 
:comiailick verfes are engraven by the Goddefs of Abundance herfelf, that they might 
,become the,lallies of whips to quicken thehorfes of the mountains. ' 

NO,"I E. 
'):'he extravagant imagery inthi~ couplet, is connetl:ed' with' the old Indian (:uftom of railing pillars to 

perpetuate the memory of great events, andwi~ the belief of the Hindus,that the fouls of good men pafs' 
through the fun to thclr feat of happinefs. Although the Columns of YiElory, as they are calle4~were .monq-

I lJlents of king'ly pride ,or 'of courtly adulation~ yet the poet infinuates, that the donor inten~ed to facilitate 
a pair age to heaven for thofe whom he had enriched on earth; and the mountains are animated, .to bec~me 
the horfes of the fun'scar~ and to be lallied by -the royal obelilks. " ' , 
, Other columns were erelled, perhaps, as Gnomons, and others, pollibly, to reprefent the phallus o( Is
~A1lA; bllt 'thofe ~ailed Jayo/iambhaJ, ot-Pi/lariof rIBory. 'foine o( ~hich remain to this~al with metrical 
~nfcriptions,'!lIe moft frequently meptio~ed by the ancient poets of India-. .' , ~. ~ , .,.1 

23. He proceeded continualiy,as the law prefcribes;foi'the ~ttainmen~ of great • 
.nefsioG profperitY-9~tQall 'theterrefHi.ilfea~ Of'the Godsand,'places of pilgrimage, 

. the firftof which~were ~C~1lChl, Srifoila/mount Sana; Cana(aj'alJbll, «the-Golden;, 
, .'. - Court, 
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. Court" and rencatadr~, where he difpenfed tna~y ofi"erlngs, 1\8 i;tl~man's' weight, of 
'grild;ltod, the like" together.' with 'all the, fma1ler, oblations,' wbich are fpecified iIi the 
Agama. . .~~ , , I ' 

f • • 11 0 !"9:' E.~ I ~ 

The Agarna i;'; myfteriousbook;, or ret 'of ~ooks~patt, ot which 'has been:.c9mmuni~ated' to me by a 
. Sl!nnyfu~ of Maf hllt'?t; h.is fo .named" becaufe.it is, b$!Iieve~ ~~ have con;e from the mouth of SIVA, as, t\1I:: 

Yedal. proc~eded fe;er~lI;fro~ the four mquths' of BRAm4A'~ " The ,Gme word 11l~ans ;lIfo the. Vidat. ' 
! ' . J. . . ~ 10 , • 

24. 'When lie: i~ lCriraged,-he: becomes a rod 'to, puniIh. guIlty fovereigns : when he 
affutnes the, arm of SE'SHA, he acts as the'chief preferver of' this globe: he fmiles 
wi~h a piadd cheek~iilwheri juft 'prind:s' addrefshirri'; but rages'in battle, when he 

'relievel :oppreIfed 'riaticms 'wHo aik lji~ 'p'rotect'ion~' ' ' ~l., 

. .' . "".1v 9'';'£. . ,.., , 
: SJi'sliA ·~s th.e king bf Serpent~~ the 'couch of V'ISH1trU, and the lyinbolof Eternity; The meafure ot this 
thim~d cQupletis- daClylick,.andeach oT its fo~r diyifioI,is begi"nsal'ld ends with ,a,limilar, found; as .. 

J,o .,' r . f 

• ·Rb?J.h~italipr&'tipaH'hivi Ja~J~: • . ',:J ' 

'Cr6jh~ ~ria~u'hifh~ :yora~a '~haMa~ , 
, , 

, 25. JuftIyis lie 'fiyled Rajadhi~dja-, fznc~ he is the fuprem~ ruler of ruler~, ()ff'er
ing a mild .chee~ ~o the princes :of. Muru, but filling othex; kiOgs with. terror. 

. . , ~ " ". 

N o.7".~. 
. 'The phrafe. raJ'araganda oc;:c~s, both ,i~ this and in the preceding ~anza~ . Rayameans a king, not in 
'Satifcrit, but,in a popular idioin; 'and the whole ,phrafe may 'b~ a ~itle in' the vulgar dialecl:' of Carnala. -It 
is here preceded by Muru, which we fhall find again t~wards the end of the grant, and which may, or may 
not, bc< the name of a country. Not one ~f the thie~ Pantii';, who were confulted on the meaning of the 
words Muru and RatMda; could throw any l}glft on them; except t1~at Muru is a territory, ot which the 
derivative is Maurava. ' ' 

" 

26 •. Be is 'a deliverer'of' thofe"Hindu princes, whQ act like beneficent genii, but a 
deftroyer of thofe who rage like fierce tigers: thence he" receives due praifes, with 

, the titlePiraprdtdpa, qr the glory o~ heroes, and other fplendid epithets. 
,~ ) ,. . 

, NO 7" E •. 
TIle word Hindu is ~pplied likc:wife in-a ~erfeof CA'LIDA'S to the original inhabitants ot this country; 

hut the PanditJ inlin, that it is notSanfcrit. Since the firO: letter of it appears tQ.,be radical, it cannot bo 
'derived from Intiu; or the moon;. but, {ince a fibilant is often changed into an afpifate~ it hal been thought' 
variation of~~indhu or Indzi~. ';rothat etymology, however, we may Q1,>jea, that the la{lconfonant alfo 
multbe .cb.angeJ; .and that Sindhu is the name of ari-verj n~tof a'people: " ,.,', , .' , 

" 

27- He is revered by the kings of Anga,~ Benga, Caling:Z, and 'others; who ex-. , .... 
claim, "·Loole. pn us,; mighty, potentate! Live, and ~onquer!" " ;',', 

NOTE. 
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Anga was ~he anCtenf1kingdom,p" Cal'no, including the dillriCl: of Bhtzgalapura. To the ean: of Gaitrll. 
'oi the Land if,Sugar, to which we give the naIDe of Bengal., ,tie. Btngo,. properly fQ named. Ca/ingo, a 
word known to the Greek!, is the country watered by the (;6dtI'lJtY'. . 

2S.ixalted with: praifesby the wife~"the king CRISHNARA'YA fItS" on a throne 
pf~~ms in Vijayanagar, fur~~ffing in. th~ p'~aruce of mora~ v~ue NRIGA and other 
monarchs: from the c~!ltre"of the eafiern, to that of the weft:em; ptou\ltain, and 
f~o~ Hlmadrz t<,> the fouthe~n bridge, he fuines \Vith tranfcendent glory, "difpenfing 
riches and felicity 'through' the world; " . 

29· . One thoufand four hundred and forty:.eight YC;,ars of th~ Saca/;daJ,.or ~ra efta-
blUhedin 1D:e.mory of SA'.x.l'VA'H.a~.A, heing elapfed;.· .'1 

. 30. In the year Pjaya, in the month of PUjhYIl, when the fun was entering'Ma_ 
cara, in thedarItfOJ.1:night, on the day of BHRIGU'; and on that venerable tit'hi,' 
~he tenth. of the moon; 

3 I. Under the conftellation Pljdc'l"l, at .. 'time produaiv'e of good fortune, on 
the banks of the river rung~/;hadrat near the temple of the 900 with three eyes. 

'.. NO cr E. 
The date of the grant follows the genealogy of the donor, and precedes that of the do~ee; after which 

comes a der~ription of the land granted, and the .religious tenure by which it was to be held. The SacaMa 
began in Y. C. 78, and the grant was made in Y.:C. 15l6, the very year in which BABUII. took poffdlion 
of Dehli; or 264 years ago: for, by the alIDanack of NO'llodwipa, the firft!Jf J"aifoc'h qll Y.S. a~fwers 
to 11th .4pril 1790 Y. C. :r'he cycle of bty. is~ivided. into eets of twenty rears, each ret being f~ 
cred to one of the three divine attributes; and J",4ya is the loth year of the cycle, or the laft in the part 
~Uotted to BlUHl'4A'. . Ma.cQr is the fign of CaR~ic~r~1 an4 P'ffoJa, the 8th lunar manGon. BHRIGU waS 
the father of SUCRA,'~ho prefides over the planet Yen,u!, and is properly naIDed BHA'IlGAVA; but the day 
of BHRIGU IDeans Friday. 

32. That temple~ where priefts, who have aimed at piety towards IswAR,A as 
their only grandeur, andwho fhine only with the fame of eminent bolinefs, fix their 
heart on the godhead alone; . . . 

.33. Him" who is an ornament of AGASTYA'S race, and whore peculiar ftudies 
are the $ac" ~ds, or branches, of the rajttrvMa; whore fathet w.as difiinguifhed on 

~ earth in lhis age of Oali, or contention,' by the. furnaIIle of R.A'Y A ; -'.: ' 

34. B~!n in the family. of TAMVAt~RI' AILLAPA BUATTA, fllrpamed Sanc:
byandyoca,' or ~'Chief teacher. of 'th~ Sanchyti.philofophy (thus men openly 'declare111~ 
name, his- race, and his 'Virtue) ; c' . ' 

.... , 3 L ~l '-3(. Jiim .... ... ~ :r 



·'+.406 ~. :,' "~~t~,' ,; A "ROYAt G!\.4NT off ;'~< ~~, .~~;~ t, ~ 0 .. ~ ~ ~,: 
,., :t' ,:")' '«t .', . ~". ~' .. ",;~ .f,.' _ ... • 

_.. . 35. Hi1I!,thel>king has appointe~ the difpenfer of ned:ar£outf~o(J~e~ea here b~ 
" 'low, to tbofe.pious ftm1ents;'land, ~n like ~ner,his tori~ andlhn$' fonS to an age 

'th t \ d', 0 , • • - ~ • • ~~ '.' , ". ~ ml ou ,<;.~ 't" • , .\:., ~' '~" \ ,;~"S .....',' ,,... .. 
• ~.~., ~. L. '. • .~. . .... } . ..... 

__ .... :.t' ," ol"· ~ N D·er E.. rr 'or-".! 

. (.!~' ~'.'. I'~. ._ .. l?tsTTA ~as an a!1cient fageJ'~~~ ~ai~~d to prefid~.~~ver the ~f:Can;~~o .. <l,~~ 
o • j6. Tii~ lcintlcallt,4:'Srijayacundaif>y' the inh\bitant~ 9£ the di11:riCl: of:Cho/a;' that 
;,(1a~~1. ~lyitclltz in the prindpalitt .~£ Chandr~jiri ; t~~t kl~own in' AmbiiuIri ~y the 

,{lame;f Malaca. '{..~ . "., ., .-:' . t.. -¢ ..... 
t: t oJ. ,~ ... ,"\ ',_~" ";." .:,: £. , :.:.~ 
'.. ,,~ - . ,. Jo" N 0 ;&E. 

The J:oupl~t.l" containin~ade{~r1ptiOn or t~ J~nd, are (0 indiftinOOy' written, that the grammatical con
';".., . fttuaion~. them.1:j1n :hardly;oe traced, ThcHirft lette .. of Meyitcot. may belong to ihe preceding WorcS i 

,~£ .a"A an entire heD)iftich feems in this placj: to be omitted. '\,. . .. ,h' .. -

" 

Ii("~ .-
.,' It may here be temark<:,d,that this wh~le grant is. conformable to,J:he rules oE-YA'<:.!AWALCTA. in wh~rc 

_.w?r~7e find thc:!o~owing .ve~Cea.;_, .:, : > >,~'! '.; ,!,: ~:' .' ;." • :" 

IJatwa i,h'umi,;",;bQnahan,;~ .... tt'W~ 'l/C'!Jyonltl clro)et~ ( ~" 
qgami!Jboaronripoti perijnJanflJo parfhiwa!Ji. 
Pat/va tamrapatte 'Va jwamuaroperJchihn;tan 
o!Jhillt!hyatman~ 'Vonfyanat~tja"che;"ahpet;h. 

Preiigrahaperlmanan aanoch' hlaOpowernonan. 
/woh'!/lacalafampotJnan flfonan caroyl!Jl' ~;;'IUI. 

, .' 

• • . . t 

'" II 1.(:t a king, hav~g giv~~ .~nd, or ~ffi,gned reven~e, caufe, his gif,t. to be wri~ten, ~or t~e information,of 
", good princ.es, who will fucceed him, eithet:bn pr~red cloth, or on a plate of copper, Cealed above With 

f' his. own ~gnet': having defcribed his anceftors and himfelf, the dim<:,nlionsof'quantity of the gift, with' 
,.$ ft its mete.and bounds, it it be land, ~d 1ef'llis b-wn 'hand to it; andofpecUied the tinie, let him render his 

, ct donation firm," . ~(Il.·."t ,~ , . " . 

":"'31~·taf1:d, ,~~a~~~.to hl~ ~~~ of .rri~umaplr~,~C~ima~a./1n~ (0 fort~' ~ci the 
two vlllages .... ponaru and Co'!Jt~tl~ . '. ":, . 
• ..38., Place~ to th~ ~routh o~ -"alapurujhd an~ lIul'.!., 1n~ to th~\veft of the t~~n 
"called ·pai;!undar ; ~~,'. ,.1. • .' '.: 

-- "" .. " . ;. .... ,. f1I , , • '" ~ , • .., 
39. ~o th~north or Berupu. and PurapocO, incluqing the town 'Yhic~ ~ th~ 

.ir,t.;name-ofSivabhada!.ura, or that o.f SIVA'S adorers; , '.. • ... r 

~ 7~;l,4~ ~\Vith a~o~~~Jpr~pitiou~ n,!-!?~ d~~ver!rt;ptth~lou~ {ac~~. "hearths (fl;"4-. .. :. 
; ~_ {ur::'di /' of the ,d~lightful S~o'/~ ~\ ~~~getIl~r. f~~ .t~~ .. c~~:ng :o~ of Gflvtnda- ' 
> .fI' tarl J .... . .. .Ji ... Q. : .... :t' "iX 0 • , • ~' • 

, ..... ',/1 "". '. '.". "~.;;'.i' ..... J'l$.' 'r .....,., . :'J • ! . "·.Mi ,"'. • 
, 1. ........ ~~ .- l.,.· ~ '\. itt'l11.. -
#" . . .. ~. ''''' ,.,~ :', ~ ~~ >?- 41.:-<' \'t.+&er~ .. ' 

-":b;~, .f..'I' t-~. .. " "4 t .~ • 
• ' , ~~.. ''1-:-. ..r~ ~: ,,'- i",: t .... . p; r' ~ 
'\:"~ ~ • .,...,;= ,,_,-',·1- j' .. 
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, '., 4 1• \VItere' eleytn B!JhmeTU are to~water' Qne Amra tree, and- to' worfhip the ... 
, God RUDRA ~r Jay and'by night after the prefcribed'a.t1s of de.votion j ~ 

4 2• And the fmallez town, call~, ChattupJ~a, ,ever abundant in grain; "inh.15ited 
by men eminently learne,4. in the great principality of Par4'i;lrli. _ '" '. ,of 

43· ~ ph ice to .,e honoured bY"allj :lltarked on all fides by four diftiIla boundt. ~. 
Ji~$,~ furrou!lded with ri~~!S fo~ed by ,~ooQ genii, the pe~~e~! which ar!= like ., 
ge~s carefully depofite4~ , "J'\ • '" ',. " :" , ..... ,.,~~ ', •• ' ' .. 

4+ Viewed with, delight,by the ''diftant eye,'~t to be enjoyed by deities;, graeed'-
with trees exquifitely beaut~ul ~ .~~ving the a:dv~ntage ,alfo of ponds. wells, and 
pools of water with raifed banks ;' , ...,. ", ~, 

;t , 4S· Frequed\ed by officiating priefts '8.}ld attendants, with {ub~ued-paffions and. 
benevolent hearts i by deities of different claffes, ~ and by travellers, who know- the 
~YIJa, and cont'ufe""'with copibu(nefs: .. : +...... " 
. 46. AU the land ~efore menti.on~d has the,greatptince'Cii~H~ADE'vA, worthy .. 

of reverence froIll the wife, given with ferene joy; having firft aiffufed a ftream of 
gold,,{Uver, and gems.,'~, . - " 

'47. Such was t1Je decree'of CllISHNAR-\YA, to whom bdongs the whole earth", .. 
'. '. 'I. ' 

celebrated bylhe. royal bards; that bountiful king, who is, the fource of all the 
wealth poffeffed by the bards of MUru. 

4-8. By the command of the great Raya CRISHNADE'VA, t?e prefident of his 
council proclaimed this donati6n' to,MRIltA, or ,IswARA; ;lIld hls ,command is here 

• engraved on plates of copper. ,:'~;_.' , ' .... 
,'490 • The artill'Srl VI'RAN A'CHA'RYA, the fon:.or MALL..(N A, wrote o~ copper ~ 
this gr~t of the great prince-,~RlsHN~Di!'VA. ' ','1....' , 
: So~. 'As between a gift of l~d ~d the confirmation.,!£, -it by ,the (ucce{f'o~ 'nf ~c 

, donor, the· confirmation is, more meritorious than ~ ,#t; bf the gift, a kin~ at-
. * 'j --' ."' ". . • 

'tains a feal in neaven; by 'the, confirmat1on~ a feat./FDpl whlchh~ never can fall. 
" ~... . . '" . - '- ~ ! '.. ~. • 

~.: S I. TP.e ~onfirmation o( a gift by another pJi~ has twice !he me~t,~, a~i~t ~Yl '. 
himfelf; ,but the refumption of land granted ~ bi" anoth~ ':lIljlkes even hIS own gift 

. ,~. 'r ..,. '~ " ~ • 

fruitlefs. ~' .... ,t ~a " {'. ..,",'; .... '.: . ' 
....' ,,'" ," ~ .., '.' .... J 

," '52. He who Tefumes land given a'"t1ier by himfelfor by anot!le!t becomesa-worIil ., 
';. in ordur~ for fucceffiv~ births through a'pinOd ~ fixty.thou[and~ears.. ,.» .t.. .. 

:. 5 j. La~d, ~a!l:ed for ~ viriu~~~ p~ofes, is .. i9 ~thi8 ~orld ~e ~nly fifter ~f kinrs:.: 
, and confequeDtlT~muftlt-Xlpt l?e .enJoy~cl by, ~t nor raken bJ'-: the:n 10 m4r-~ 
~" ' .. ,... ~ . ':-: ......~ ~,' , rlage: ., . , .' .~!:, ,~, ~ "~ r..l_ .. ' • , 

,,!.' ,":,~,\r:;f.,~~,,_,.-~.a,a. -"t.":--;':t ; ;(r4-""This 
,*' . •. # .' •.• _- !-.. -;1'+ 1I!l.;:r. :,~ 
:"~,, .:,. ;_ ~_ #'. i..t.;) __ ~~" • ~.f .• ... -.. . :lit: 
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. Confiderin~ this.,. as ;weU as ~h;'ifupoI'!ance, ~hich' the w,ars a~d p~liti~ians of 
Hindojlan l,1ave~owact:lt;lir~ in the opinions ofEuropeanhiftorians, I cannot avoid 
believing, that the" great events of this country will hereafter be fought for with aa 
much diligence as thofe of the early part of European hiftory are at prefent~ if I am 
not miftaken in this, the battle of Paniput wUl-be among thofe events, which will 
cIaimthe'.gre~teft attention".bOth as a. JIlilitary action, amI as an era, fr~ 'which the' 
re~uC):ion' of. the Ma!;ratt4' power :may be fixed,. whootherwifeivould probably 
have long ago reduced the whole of Hindojlart,to their obedience. 

It a1?Peared to me in this light at a time, when a very particular ~d aUihentick 
narrative ·of that action cam~' into. my po{feffion: and, as the plainnefs of the origi .. 
nailed me to beli~ve myfelf competent to the- tafk, I 'was ind!lced to undertake the 
tranflating it int~ Englijh,that the dlfficultyfn rea~ing it in the PeT:fian might not 
.pr~vent its bei~g as. geheraUy 'kno~nas its'hiftorica1 ,impoitancemen:ts. - , 

It is almoft fuperHuous to tell y~>u,dear Sir, 'who are fo well verfed in .A.fiatic~ 
hiftory, that thisi.battle was fought in the 'lJ?:onthof jaizuilrJ 1761" betw~en the 
upite~r fo:rs=.es of 'all the Ma!;rattachiefs on one fide" commanded by SEDASH~'O, 

", (cOlIlIDonly taIled' the BHOW) and the combined 'armies of the Durraniu, Ro!;illas, 
" and Hi~dojlany ,MZ!/lulm~ns,. ~n the other, under the command of AHMED SHAH. 
DUltANNY:~few battles have been more bloqdy,. or decifiveof greater events. for" 
had' .the Mahratfas been conquerorS,. they 'wquld have put a final period to the 
MZ!/fulman domini~1l:.!n Hindojlan~ and eftablithed their oW'n in its place; but, as it 

"happened; the power of the Mohrattas received ~ fhock, ,from which' it has never 
entirely recovered j. and th~ DURANNY SHAH~ 'haying returned, precipitately to his 
o';il d<lininions, left the difuruted RoIJt11aJ{ and HindojlfJllJ MuJ!ulmans to caii'y 0Sl;, 

... as .. t!ley,:~o~~d, their difu:a~ed go!~~ment, u~dex: a' wretched pageant' of royalty.~ 
aI1d Ii. divided. and unprinCipled l'lobilityti .:..... ", 'J 

'i The writer of lthis·tlar~ti~e~ ,GASI RAJ Pt1NDIT'"wa~. Muttaflddy in the feIWf . 
",~ce 'bf the rate Vizfer, SHu1 A-il1:-DoWLAH ; 'and, being .bY birth a native 'of du: 

~ .. jJelon, idquainted ~~ili 'the Ma!;ratta language: ~dhavjng iorne'friends in the:fer..' 

":Vice ~f-<th~ 13~fr;'he ~eca~e 'th,e channel'of feveral<)te1'tures fo~~a~p~h~,~h,the . 
BBow;endeav'Qured to negoclate througk SHlJ] j,-UI.-DOWUR! .this,itogetherwith. ' 
th~'..at~racyand clearnefs ,ofhisnarTativ~;~k~s it m~Ch mor60intc!efting than anyl 
othe; w~~ich I· have (erell. ~1~ tran_Ua'tibiI is,..hO:weverfar fr~rq~,~al~ ~tl end~i-

'"vuured to'mak~the ftyle a~\>lain and u'nadorxre'd as pofiible. V' • t,~~ , 
-", Such,'as it i~, permit~eJ deit:Sfr, to offer it to, yo~, an4 t~ ~~a:e it to your dif-r. 

)' ,....,. .. " ~:' • ,.~. ~~~. ,)., ofal { . 
• 
,',: "',J ,,.', , ... , 'I. •. ., • 10,:, '.. P 

~.... .. ! ; ... 'ttl t .'-." {. 
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'Writ/tt) in tPeijia,; '" CA'n RAJA'PUll.ptt, w~a 'UJal prtftnt ai tlJ~ J!afll~ • 

AND· bF TaE .EVENTS LEA'DING TO ·iT. 
'., ' f 

( ; 

... ~ ,: • ·t.· . 

BALA ROW, 'fundit prad6jn, whQ fat on the Mll]n~J of government in the---
. ,t '...~" '."-

Decan, was confidered by the chiefs and inhabitants of HindoJlan as ~. man of wi{.· 
dOIn,. c4'cumfpedion, and good fortune : .~ut he naturally loved his cafe and plea. 
fure, which did not however lofe hhn ~e. refpeCl and' 'attac~ent of his peopJ~. .. ., 

, . ,~~ ..' . , 
.As;longasbaIJIl9.ny prevaile~U.n his family, he ~~ft the entire manageme~ of all 

l~e afFair~. ~ gove~~~e~t·t~· SEPASH,EO.-r R~~ :~!!Ow, ~d gaJe hi~~f 'JlP to 
. pleafure., '.' ".··...·:f c" i":' ,~. 

" " f .. •· .. ·, .,... <. ~" ••• '\. 

~EDASH~O, from his earlieR: yeais'; had ftudied ~very bran~h of the' art Q.( g~~ 
~ • .. "'\ ""': I .. ".. ...... .. .... 

. . Verninent,the regulatioA.'qf the finances and the army, a~d the condutl;' of all pu~, 
. . I 0.1 J. • '., 

l~ a:ff:irs, ~nder the ;inftrullion, Of RAMC.H~D1tA BASA SlllJhvl, the • ~eat.e.~ \.: 
ftat~n of the -age iRl!O liom the ~. watch of the day'- tj~l the mid~e of Jh~l ~ ~ 

,. .night~ applied.to the pub1ick bpfinefs. By'his great experience;~uJdr~,j-1l·d_bi1ity ... ~~ 
he broUght;ed iert~ ~}~ , opi~i~,n.t. ,~' ~ c:o-cperation in' his m~u.t~, an~ ~' ~* . 

~ fe.~ rel~ance UP?!\ ~~. wifd~ and ablli~y~. Several 'fi~~~rtant a~airs both )!,;!he 
D~can and1he pro~nccs hadbeeI}.br~ugbt' tel-a coacl~onJly hiS mean~,.and at 
l;ngth .an· ex~~~ .was fitted ,out for co~pleting t~e ic'O~ueft of.Hi.nJojl:' under ;:: 

~. ~ . ·~i ~ ~ • ., .' .. ~ '"T., 
.,.,- ,"' t.., • -It) '~!l', <1-. ~. • r,toperly. s~.. ,. ;;t 'l 

, . '.. ,...:;,:,_ ' . "'/' • ...;} -.,', .. ~. t1)c 



~~ - ~ .. ~·~4HE BATIL¢Of PANIPQT. . -.~~ ,,'~ . 
. the~'r1,l;reme co~m~d:of'jkAGHUNAUT R~. l\IuLHA~ Ro;HutEAR. jUN

:r.>JtOOGEE $J NDM, ~d i~veral'oth~r ·chiefs. wJrc ordered to act ~nder'{jDi wi;h very 
·t.powe;!~l- Corc~: .' ~~1 a~rdi~pl1 m~ch~ in~o HiRd~}~~~ ari~ ~ith :J~ttle diffi- .... 
cul~ reduced .~~ place to their obedience, until t~yJ came to the neighbourhood 

-. ()f L~h"'; and ShahdMDla: here they were oppored by J In Ak)<H :\ N and the other _ .. 
~ommanders l~t in thofe -?iftricts by ~HIrIED S~AH DU'R:.llANNY. ~hom they de
feated ~OmpelIed.to re~af~ the Att'lck., . They kept pGffeffion of that country for 
fome .. ~me, but-.~e army beginning to fall·conliderably in an-ears, RAGHUNAUT 
'Row thought it 'advifable to return to the Decan. .' . ..-::~:;( r 

~-Upo~ the~return:'of R~GlIUNAVTRow,ythe a~counts o( his.exp~didonbeing 
;:. ptfpeCled by the BH OW, if-~as found that a debt of eighty-eight lacs of rupees was 

due to the army, fo much had the expe.nces beeriallowed to-e1ceed all the collec:" 
tions bf tributCt: pijhcujh, &~. T4e. BHow, who ras in ;every r.efpect fuperior to 

. ~'~AG~ONAUT, reproached him feverely for, this, and afked him if that was his 

., good management, to .:..bring home debts. ioftead of an in~r<:afe or' wea1th to the 
treafury of the ftate: which RAGHUN AUT Row replied to, by adviling'him to 
try his o~ !kill next time, and fee what advantage he cou~d make of it. ~ALLA" 
Row how~ver interfered, and reconciled t~em in fome d~gree, by excufing RAG
lIUNAUT-Row on accounfofhis youth and inexperienc~. 

, Next year die fcherne of reducing HindojllUl being renewed~ and the comm~nd 
again offered to RAGHUNAUT Row, he declined· it, faying, " Let thofe have the 
" command who are well-wllhers to the ftate, an<l who will confolt the pubiic ·ad~ 

.. "vantage." This fpeech gave great offence to the B~ow, and, on many confide

rations
l 
'he !Jffered h~mielf to take the:~mmand o~. the ~~?editioD;' t.~king ~h~ hi~~. t 

BISWAS Row, theeldell·fon of.:.BALA Row, then feventeen years of age, as the 
• ". . . ·"t· 

nominalcommander in chief, according to the ,ancient cuftom of the l..fahri:Jltas ..... 
T~e aimy uI\~er~his c~mmand~as ver;i riumer~us, and ther'fet out on -theh-expe:! 
ditio~ without tela; ·'i)iIt:' as fob'n as they had paffed th~ Nerbudtla t, the 11 H o~;' 

.! ... ., . , ~; .... J'J"'-.- I .r' ~ h". .", 
_ b~~n'to ~ercife his a~~ori~. ina new ~~,~ffenfiv~ ma~~;r, !:n~ ... 9th 

In ~~l!m.g.1. 
. th~ acc~nts 04!~~ ,aIJ1lY and reve~ue, a~~ ~~ ~ pU~!l~\b~?ne:s, ~~e IJ;:>.w_~r a ca~n-' 
.ci9~s aJ1. feff-:=~~~ted conduCl. He to!~11~?X .. ~lud~ :rom l~lS ~~?~l~. ~l.u.l:-H j R • 

Ro\i}:~d all ~e other, chiefs, who ~eree~f~e~~t:d/n .the~~~alrs of HmdojJan' l 

and wh? }~~d c~edit a~l~ ln~ue~e. wI~.~, \~ P~ICl~al peopte ~~ .!~~~ -~o~~~ry,. ~ 
~arried o~\lc:very .. ~?ing by ~.t,own opml.on alo~~ ~ . ~ :. t,' . ~. 

• .JioperIYM..~1"-';/!lr~.. '~~'.. ) t,Properly Nr~ 'to ~ 
~~. .. 'Vhen ... _~ 

-r"" U':, ,. ~f~ • ~1t . .., 

~ - .. }:" . 
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, ~". ~~. :- :.~~. . - ~ 

.,.t12. ~~:', . J' A~ A~COUNTOF' (,:.~~':~ ,~ 
.... ~ .. ..,..... " ... 

'fhen be.came t9'$irongti, he difplltched Yakeels with prefents -to all the prin-
cipal 'chi~fi ii,. .. Hilldojl(1~#'linviting them to' an alliance and1J:o~peration with hiql .. ;...: 
for the PuiPor~ of fettli,ng theaffairj; of HinJ?Jl.4n. ' ~ng' the rot a r.akttl came'
with tbeabove propoCd toth~Ntl'VtW SHuIAH~Ui.-DowLA~~ bringing with,him a . 
prer.ent of 6.ne cloths.and jewels .. to a conruler~bl~ amount ;'".and infol-ming him~~ .. 
.the fame Wne,t~at :wheoeverthe Buow.Sho\,ld arrive near him. he would difpatcb 
NAR.OOSHUNKER tocondull: SHUJAH-UL-Dowf,AHtO him. SRUJA~,!,U~9WLAH 
anfwered him in'~he language of profeffion. but determined in'~; own mind to 
keep hitpfelf,..tTirengaged from'both parties; and to be a fpeaatorof the cxpeCled 
contel\ ri1l.Piit fu~te tonduCl: fuould'be deterinioed by the event, when he ddigned 
to join the: yiCl:ors. ' . :; ." I>'" 
.' A.llMED8.aAH PU,.JI,RANY. after the .defeat of DATTEA JEE PUTUL SINDIA, 
t;antoned his army in th~ difl:ri4 of Anuffhair, upon the banks of ~e GaliK"; and 
;o~TTEA JEE PUTUL himfel{ 'having been killed in an aClion with NUJEIB-l1~, . 
DOWLAH. the latter was apprehenfive ofthe'c'onfequerices:~ the reren~ent of the 
Mahr4ttas, 'and therefore united himfelf clofdy With the DUUNNY SHAH_ ,who 
,was himfelf excited to . .invade HinJojlll1l by4 wilb to reyenge the defeat";f his Ge
neral JEHAN KHAN the preceding year, but ftill ~y the folicitations'ofNuIEIB-ut
DOWLAH, who agreed to heal'the extra charges of the,SU4H's' army. 'and. being 
himfelf a man'of great military reputation. as' w~ as an able' politician; had per .. 
fuaded all the Rohi/la chiefs and the PlltfJ1ZS of Ftrok/JtWad to join the DURa'ANNY 
~~ . 

The BHow. bdides his o~ -P«IJIfJ ,troops, had broughk with him all the auxi
liaries that he' ~owd colled: ~ Malwll., jtinjj~", &co under ,the command ot the 
fcveral Aumils{fuch asNAROO SHUNQR and others; and, asJ60n as he amved 
at the river Ch'umfJullI ht!fe.ht"a confi(Iept;ial perron' to RPjz Su III A' 1\1 U i, chi-;t or 
the jaNIS, pr'opofmg a conference, and that SUIlI A MUL fuould enter into' alliance
with hint.' SUR.I A Mut lent him word in reply. that his negociations with the 
'Mahr(J'tlas had always been "c'ondutled through the meruation' ofMuL~A:a I!ow 
and"lhe SINDEAs~and diat, if they chofe to mterfere on 'the prefent occafion, he 

~'Wf1S ready to wait on'the BiIaw:- --:rheBuow from ne.cdIity aiked thofe ~hi~s. to,' 
~ hlIift hini in this matters which: diey' having coillented to. as foon as the. ;j:nn:y of 

the M"ahratlar app~~ched to Agra, SUR,J A MUL Faid his refpeCls, to the BHow j 
and the converfati()n turning on'the moil 'advlfable m~de:of conduCling the war, 

'SO'RIA,MuL laid, "~you are the niafter of iIindoJloll; po1fdfed of'all things; I am 
. -, .- '~" " , i' '0' - •• but . .... .... a( 

" 
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~: but a Zemi'!lar'J:el'~U1 giv~ my ,advice acc~rding to JP~.~te!1t of..~y'compr~,: 
· "henfion lI}4 .!a.lowl~dJ;e, .. Jn th~. ~rft place~ tpe famJ1ies or. the cqiefS:,flld, foI4ier.s,. 
" thelaf1;e t~~ 9fJ ~~gag~, I~nd the heavy artillert .. ~il1 b..e great.i!Uped~~nts to; 

11.' carrnng, on llie kj,pd of war ~.hich you have.llo»,jn .~lnd'. ;Y,!£~ .troops~~e; 
}' mor<; ,light and expeditious than· thofe. of Hil1doflt;1I. i ~but .• 4t.~ Dur{a~~esare Llill 
"mw:<t~pc;wtiou9:than you •. : .~t is',therefo,r~' advifal]ls to t~ke tile, field againft 
,e th~mquite co.P.nincumbefed, and' to leave, the fuperfluous bp'ggage and .follows;rs 

·t.ten ~e other, fide .of thE Chllmbu/, under the p~o~eaioJl. of~1I!aJjJ.0r,qualiar; 
::'~!llch places are .llo.de~ ,lollr aUJ:lmfiur· I:" .' ~ . ; ~, .:.. Jt:. {. . J 

,t" Or, I wilJputyou i~'po{feffion of one of the large forts in my CQup.~ry, Dieg, 
'''or .Com/Jet;'. Dr Burt/oor, in wJ1ich you may lc>dge the ...,1?~ggage~~d foll~?Yfrs; 
" an<\,I.willjpin you with .~l! my forces. ,In tqi~~'l~ngeql~nt yau will have the 

~~' l.Iadv3Jltage ora freC;f.(:>nl~unication with, a friendli. country behind you, aq~ need \" 
• " be under no apprehsnfion(refpeCliQ.g [upplil~s to Jour ~rmy-: a.nd ther~is rea'fon' 
'" t~ believe,..tha~;.. the e~~p1y .wilJ not be able t~ i advan~e- fo Jar, but will by this plan 
", ol opeapo~s be. obliged to difll~!(e,f. wi?t0u.t ~a:t;a:ing ~Py thi~g." ~ 

MULHAR Rowand, the o~er c~iefs ~p'p'roved of ·thi~, advice, and obfcrved, 
~~' that ,trains ,of artil~ert "r1!e fuitable to the royal. ar~es, but that the Mahr,otta 
'~, mode of,#ow~r.. was predatory!" and t~eir, 1;>~ft way, w~ to Jollo~ the method to t. 

~, w~h theY.,:.had beell' accu~omed; ~hat Hziu!0.ton was not their here4itary poifef-
" fioIt, and, if t1;ley could not fucceed iQ. reducing it, it would be no difgracc;' to 

.::.the!?1 to retreat.again., Th~t.the advice.,o( Sl!~J A Mu~ was excellent J. and that 
" .th~· plfn w ~h:h. he propofed ,!ouldcerta~nly com,gel th~ _enem..J to. retrt:at, as they. 

· ~, had n9.fixed ·pofTeffion in the country... That their objeCl: for the pre~nt, there- .. 
I " fore. lhOuld be! to gain tiin~ '{ill the 6reaking up ?~ the"~ains,. ~hen the Durronies 
· ~. . - ~ • . 1'" ¥ • 

~~ would ·ceruIQ.lY,rfjturn to" theIr own ,cou~try. _. :', . .! 4:l ~' 

.• : Notwithftand,ing that all the' Mahraitp.chiefs were una~imo~~' .ttl retl)~!lieildthg 
1his plan;. t~~;'~~ow: r.elyiftg oxtihe, ftrengt~ of hi~ ...... ml' '~n~ ·hi.s O'wn ... cour:g~ and 
aD~lity, ~ol}ld 9o(Jiften _ ~o· it~ ~.u~ Jaid, '" .tha~ )ys)~f~iors .1:iad Cf=~Uired. mijjtaij' 
~'~'reputatfon".·by their i1?t~ons in tha~; c~u~~ ~Itd.oi,never fhq,:~d·~.ereP.rc?a"h~d ~ ... .f 
".him"t ~~at h~;~h6, wa~tp.e rt.q>erior,·~~."rgai~~tpl{thiJl~ but t~e 9ifgra~eof ~~:: 4 

"" defenfiyely,"·And he reproached MULH~R R.o~ with .. havlDg 8u~hvedhis ac
tivity' ~nd M$ un~(rfiatidmt:' at \be fame~iine fa'ying'tc that s'~J.A.. MUL wa~ oftIy--! -i. 

" a ZemilJ<ior; that .his:"adv:ic~ wa~ fuitable enough t6. his rat'lk and capacity. btlt4S\ot· ~ ... 
:'; w~rth' rii~ confideration of ~en ~~ much his fuperiors.'.'." • 

r' ,. , ... " 3M ~" -. . Men 
.' • .' • ,'. 'p - ~lo< .. ,. .' 

" ... •• " ., ~ 1Il til' , '. s. c'. """~' ." 
.. -.;> 
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~ -•. ' ,.1\!e~"6f,WdJm aild e;xperiertce W:ere,furpriz~d ,at this ~ogance art~ obilinaey In 
:', • ~ "tqa~ ~ho' !ll\vay~, formerly~ad fhown, fo much good f~,nfe '~md' cm:umfpeaicn as 

ihe"BHOW' had :done.till' this expedition 211nd concluded, that fate had ordained the 
mifcattiilge ~of their enterprize,. Every on~ becamedifgufted by his' harfh and of .. 
tenlive fp'eeches; ~ndthey.faid, among themfelves, II It is better, that this 'Brahmin' 

•. "rb.?,uld' once :meet 'with ~ pefert" ot eIfe what weight anp ~onfideration fh.all !Ve be 
'" allowed?'" '. ' , 
, T~~BIicw poiled a body' of troqps to 'prevent SU~]A MUL fr~m'leaving the 
c'amp:this alarmed him,very much~ but,-asall ~thethiefs were 'Of one' opinion, 

. 'MuLHAit Row ,a~d' therell~dvi(edhim not to be 'hafty,but tc? aCt as circum
fiances fhould di~ea: ;,and, tor the :prefetlt" to remain for the fatisfaCl:ion of tlfe 
'BIi'cw. ' ,,' 

! .) Aftet"\hls the BHow marche~ from '.Agra tc n;hlj, arid at-,once laid' fiege to the 
10yal caftle,wh-ere XAcoon, AL)"KHAN' (-ivh6 ,wn nephew to the' Durrllny Vizier, 
SHAH \Tbl.i.~ KHAN) commanded,ind fhIfii'n01\ed him t()fuifende~ the caftlei -after 
the. -batteries 'had played fome d~rs~ YAtb~B,Al. y! K'HKN' finding that ,refiftance 
'was ,\Taitt, by the- aovice of SHAM '\tbtL! KHAN, capitrilated through the other 
'Maoratta chie&' mediaticn, and "delivered the caftle up tb_ the BHcw,~whd'entered 

... I'. , 

It with BISWAS "Row, 'and: feiied-upoIi ,a great part' of the royal eH"easthat he 
{mind. there: J' efpedally the ceiling 'Of the great hall' ·cf audience, which ;as of' Ulver, 
a~d made a~ animmenfe expenee, 'waspulled' down 'and' coined into revente~n lcreks 
of rupees.' 1\la:nycthet. aaionsof,' the ~rne kirid .w.ere done, and 'it was' generally 

, reported 'to b(! .ith~ BH()w'S defign to get rid' of (uch of the 'p~indpal Hindojlany . ' '" ' '~ , ' 

_ chiefs, a.s flood .mJ~~~ way:; and) afte~ the DURRANY ,SHAHiliould return to his 
.' bwncmiritry; td pl~ce JJI~\1VI~~CW upcn.the thrcne-of Deh/y. 'This intellig~ce· 
~~as broug"ht to the Na'l.1a,b':lHU] A'H':'tH.,~boWLAH, 'and. it h on hi~ ~uthoritt that:! 

.. refate'iti. "'- .. . ~, '.!" • ' . .... • " .: 

" In.tli,e'rfteah tim,e tl].e,.rains Jfi!f ih; and the'BHJw catltcn,ed hi~ ~rmy 'in Dehij-; 
,~~d Iot, dve~,,'<)}fs ;ound Jt, .re.fidi~g hiiUfelf IJl tHe caft~~; whil~ ,AH,M,El>' SH~H 

" ~ulhAN~Y 'reriiai~l!d'iIi cant&iTIients.near A!luffoair. 'Nt7JEIB-UL-DcWT.AH gave, 

~',r~ .exaCt. i~fotma~on' 'Of eve~ ,t~i~g 'that paO:ed1 'Ur~)ll.j~hic~ it;lt~llig~nce the I 
SilAI~ teid hUh, "c t!latas,SHU] AtI,;"uIi-DoWLAH~S' ~ cruef .of 'great w~rght and 

~c, power, and \rlzi€a ci'HindMcm, it wa~. of the greateft importance 'to fecurehirri to 
. t"~lfetr iIitereft,and~o 'perfua~e hiIi1 to Join them; for that, ,{hould htt.b~ gained' 

" bl the ,:Mahra'ttd1, the 'wo'ra-confequencesfuU'll: arife .fr~m it. .~ That itwas-~Qt 
," . ", '. . , • ~ ~- -".nece£rary 

.... ,.. -: 1- .,' , ~. .... ;" ! • : " t 

~ '. ~Jo- , •• "!-. • .:'". 
II ., - ~. 
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" nec;efl"ary ,h8.t he ihould bring, 3larQ'e army with hi~: hisl comi~g. eve.n widl ' :.: :' '-j 
p.... . ~. 'iii" " \ 

.'" Jew .woyjd, very confidera\>ly ftrengt~n th~lr cauf~ That on a for~~ Dccafism .. #- ct 
"wheQ. he,(AHMJU) Sf4.H) invaded HindojJan. SH,t11A~~L-DoWLAJI'$.r~thei, Sur. -4,t 
"DAlt JUNG~ l1ad' oppo(ed J\i~ an4 be~J.1. the principal p1ean~ c# h,is failure.' 'That 
"no.dou~t,tJ1is,wPQld make SHl1]AH-UL-DoWLA.JI appiehenfive'anct futpicious Df .. 
"hitn, ;lnd ther~fQr.e N. l1]]n~'-lUt-l)O~LAH muft :endeavour' by' every mean&l.Q g~t'~ ,.'~ 
" the better of that obftacle, left SHU] AruL-DoWLAH, fhould joiu the ol'Pofite"~ 1 

';~' party. ,Thit this was a negotiation 'tqo njc;:e and important to be condutteclby,. -
_ " VI/Reels, or: by letters. and. that t~erefore NUJJHB-UL-DoWLAH muft go bimf.flf !! 
uwhba~mall efcort, .~nd iJ.1.·~perfon prevail on SHU] A-uJ.-DoW~All to j<»n ,. 

. cc tbelI),~' ,! I •• ; 

A~M~D SIiAH DURRAN¥, and his vizi~r, SllAH VULLI KHAN, Cent written trek .. 
ties pf alliance, anq the Khoran feale4 with their feals, by NUIEIB-UL-Dowr:..tH, ~ ~ 

, ," .1l' 
who, takinghis.Jeav,F ofJh,e"puRR~~'f SHAH, fet out with an efcort o(two'thOY.. , ' 
fan.<lhQrfetJmd ~Ifthree day~ got to Mindy Gaut, onthe (!angu. ' , , .. 

S.~VJAH:'iUL:",P9;VVL.AH~.fome time; before this, had been encaIp.ped~,J) hislroI)" ~ 
tier n~ar th~Jhl(lgH. JOl' the. proteCijPtl of his country, and, receiving informatiOq 

, J(>f N'VIJHJJ-:qJ..D.ow.LAij'" (udd<:p- arrival, heJOl,md himfelf under the ~eceHitYj)f 'ti 

giving ,him a ~ee.ting, and lliowi~~.ghim,' ~ll the, honolll"$ which ltofpitality a.nd po- . 
"Utenef$ de~an.ded •.. , N,Vn:~B .. ~~ .. I;lo~J.AH fP.owed, h'im ,t}Ie t~aties pro~pred-by 

the Du.ltaA~Y .~HAlJ, and: gav,e bin;t.every>aJrura~ce ~nd encouragement poqible, 
'A,both ,f~9n;t. tl1e DUR~4-NT ,SHAJI aq.d fr9II) .himfelf; ap.d explained to,hiD?alfo the 

perils of theil" o~n.lituation. , " for my ownp~,rt;' ~id he, " I give over every 
c'hope oi,fafety,when. I ~dlett. that the BHOW i.s., my, ~ecla~ed ~ne~y) llut..it l>e~ 

. '~ove$ yo'l) :alfo to· take:, eire ot jowfelf, and to fe~ur~ an all y ~.n. one of the par.. ... 
, ".,ti,es·:~and, a$ J9U kno'Y ~he, BJlOW l?ears Jl mortal hatred, to all, MuJ!ulmtln/~ ~j 

.c~ ~heIievl~"he ~as t~e power to thow his enmity, nei~h~~ you ~or I~ nor~ny oilie.r •• 
• " MuJ!ulman, ~llt efcap~"" Though, after ;!'-ll, the d~ftmy of Cqn will b~ fulfilled, 
"yet, we Ollglii,alfo.to f~er.c;if~ Ollr ,own facultfes to their utmoft\~rom mYfri~hd. 
" thir, ~o you, J have ·I;ome .. tl.li$ diftance So ,~xpl~in things. to you, thou~4 .averfe .t
"from a~ \lilnec.efi"#r trouble., Now ~ct>n~d~r _~d .determme. TIle l)fgu",y~our . 

.:.. " " 'mpther is capa:Ol~ of "advi,fing, ~s b~th ,: ~nfult her upon the joc~on, ,~ well ~ ... 
• ,: . 'l the fe~ 'of you~ famil~;"~nd 4etenDJ.n.e'on what you lhaUthjnk beft." , " '" 

t After ~confidenng tJ,le m~tter for two or three days, SHUJA-VJ.-D~~.L4H .ct;Jn- .. _ 
,.:.Juded,-tbat it w~>uld. be. very l1nfaf~ .nd imp~9P:r to j~inthe MlJh~attas; arid to . 

Jf'. ~. • _ .....~ decl~e 
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~~\:de-~~~c;' ~b.e:p~off~~d~.t~ie~d~ip:t)f tbe; other party. W~uld.'be.;:im~~iti~,. efpecially: 
~, .aft,!, .tl:t~r\d.eputmg ,a ma~.Gi NUJ:EIB-UL-DO~LAIj S. ,tank to lum; ~d would" 
~I.. n~'t.et De'forgi~enJ -eithe! by .. iheSHAH or' the -R;l;iOa ,chiefs. Yet the :danger:ap-

-, peare~ .. ve?,greaJ:,: '\Jh~her . .the :vi&o~ fuould fall to ~he ~ftlbratrui or:o the Dur-
o ~r(JIZie~;'r HOt-~at leng~h however determined, to follow the advice or NUJ EIB,UL-~ 
" " a. ....:. • t '::DOW'l..~H •.• and~o jain''the.DuRI:ANY SHAH. He 'accordingly difpatched 'his"wo-' 
~:Jllen,~ LucknliitJ, .appoint~d- Raja BeN!' BEHADER Nato SUbabduring his abfenc:e, 

'j, '.a~d;iett~ng out with NU]EIl1-UL-DOWLAH, and .arriving at the!' lJlJrrany camp' 
t.. .n~ 4nufJbair, was prefente~d to AHMED SHAH D~~RANY" who treated him wi~·., 
\. thegreateft ,confideration and honour, told him t~at he confidered him as on-e at • 
\~. his ownchz1Jren; that he had waited for his arrival, and now would {hew'him the 
. r - 'pu,njfhmentofthe MahrattiJ.f,wi~h. many proofs of 'his friendfhip. 'Heat the tame 
.. ~. ~~me proclaimed'it through ~l$ own ca~p,thatnb Durranj fhould pre{ume to commit 

a,y violence or irregularity in SHUJA-ui-DoWLAH'S camp: that anyone who did, 
..... ;. fhouilbe put to im-m~iate death; adding, that SHUIA-.UL-DwLAHwas the fori 

go. of SUFDER JUNG.the gueft ofAHME~ SUAH'sfamily; aIid that he cbnfidered hiIn 
., . as';~ear as his own child. The gran~ vizier SHAH VULLI K~AN, who w~s'a.iman . 
,..' 'iITithehighefi efteem and refpecl:with all ranks, called SnU]A-UL-DoWLAH his fan ' 

alf<), and treated ,him with thehiglieft ,diftinCl:ion. ,1... . ~ "'., , . . " 

As 'the common foldiers among Durranies are fiu~b6m_and diCobedient, notwith .. , 
flanding the SH~H'S proclamation, they.committed fome irregularities i~ S1fuIA .. ut!.. 
Do.WLAH'S camp :" the SH~H}learing of ~l1is, had tw~ hun~red of ~~feiied upon, 4t 

.and,having, had their nofes obored through withtarrows, and firings' paifed through 
the hfJIes, they. .. were'led' ip. this ~ondition(, ,like.c~IIJt.e~, t? SHUjA-th .. pOWLAH-, 'to 

'~~ be' put to death or pardoned, ashe iliouIa think proper." ~He ~ccordingly had_.~ftem. : 
f'~ releafed;' a~d from tha.t ti,me ·noIie of the Dutra,"Y foldieiso; m~d~ the }eafl dlfturb:' . 
.. .ag,£e to. SIJ~J~~TiL7POW~H·S ~aRlp. " ' ':"" ' '. q .," ~' 

S90n. after this,J:h~>ugh. ~he {cUnl? 'wen; fiill ,at I ~~ir height, the ~~.AH ~atched" 
~ fiatt AnufJh(Jiry,~n:d: cantoned h~s" army 2;t. Sbab/ero. ·01\ fPe ~ank of the ,umlld. ~ 
'-, bp'Pofite'tothe city-of DeMy. Many-poftso'f't4e Mahratta armY, were within fight; ~, 

but the river'was too deep' and rapid tt: be pa{f~d.· ". ~.: - .. ' " . : 
.. ,~' The B~ow feht BowA"NY ~Hl!NKEi~UND~'T,. a liative of 4urunga/;od,'ana a';, 

ttt '. P~ ¥ ?ood fenfe and',e',xperiente,;lth (o~~'6~~rtu~S\OSHt1I~-UL:-n~~.L~H1; ~J 
. , te1hng hun that there~ ~vas no- sround -fQt enmity between ,.the lr[a/;~(J/l4J a~! hiS ·.E,-~ i 

,cellency's,family i" on the .. c.OI1traIl ,ttheyhad formerly given' great' fuppott aIld a~ .. 
." ... I.,.. '" ~ 4..... .-,. , . . -• . ~' '_. . .. ~ t~ anc~ ~ 

!o; ~ .. " • _ a".. ~ • ,'" ' ....... ;'" • 
• ~ tIf ~;,'" ~. #fI_ ••• 6." "..,..... " . '""i ": 1_ ':t ~. ~ • 
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ance to SUFDEJi. JUNO, SHUIA-UL-POWLAH'. father. "Whytheii did the Nlva/J' . 
join their enemies l-That their not having long fince"defired him to join -the'in, in~:~ ~ 

.. perfpn, ,.was folely owing to their unwillingnefs to give him' inconvenience. That .~ 
now it was byalllbeans neceLrary for him to jQin them, or at Ieaft to feparate him-
relf from the other party, and -to fend fom~ perfon of 'character and rank, on his II' 

part, to.·relide within the _camp:- _. '. 

'Accordinglyth~ lVa'Vavfent RAJA' DEBYDUT, a native·of D~hlyt.ho was tn his " 
ferrice; i maw,of great $loquen~~ (whofe father had be<:n the royaLtreafuret during \ 
!he adminiftiation of the Syeds; and he himfelf haa beeq one of the houfehold;--dur- .. 

• i~g t~e-reign of MOHAMMED SUAH)to accompany B~WANNY SHUNKER. The 
Nava'; alfo fent Row CASY RAJ (the writer of this narrative), who had been in the 
fervice 'of SUFDE~ JUNG, and much faV'Oured by him. His excellency told Bo
WANY SHUNKER that I (CASY R I\J) was alfo a Decan}, and introduced me to him 
in his own prefence; where we foon recognized our being of the fame caft and 
country. Bow ANY SHUNKER wrote the'BHow word of my being employed in-this 
affair; up~n which,' the BROW caufed a lettter to be writtln to me in the Deca" 
language l. but '~~ there, was fome deficiency in W! form of addrefs, I did not reply 

,to. it. The BHo~v enquired of BOWA'NY SHUNKER why I neglected to anfwer·his
.lettb-;· whic~ hl!ing .~xptained, h\.wasvery angry with his Munjb),. 

C • -When Raja D~:a.l''DuT 'got to,theJ3How's.£amp, the negociation began; but the 
Bilow ~eil1g piffatisfied.with tliis agent, he· f~nt BOWANY SHuNKERback to.~t:ll 

·SHUJA-UL.-Do~L~H thai Rllja DEBYDUT _was too, unguarded a man t~he enhufted 
with feerets of fuili import~nce the ~e;e.fore defs,ed th& Nava6 would fe!1d a trofty· .. 
man .entirely It~ b!> relied o~,. aiylle.nd. w~d by him p"~ifely w~t fleps were: ~ lte ' 

~ ~~ ~... '" .~ ,. .." '-..I! punuG,U.. •. .• .... ...!. .~ .. 
-At the. fame tflne; other overture: came from! Mu'illAR'Row and Raja StJRJA. . 

Muq·'t~·kno;:whvat'part they {hould:aa' All t1afeJ>l'_op5fa!s~~¥ Na.~a.~ .coxJmti.. ~~~ 
'ni~tet'Lexaalv to NUJEiB-UL .. DowLAH and $,e ~ind.viziei';. jm.d negociated }V}th ..• • 

,...; ~ ""It ft. . • .,.: • \ 
the'tr/ahra'tftU lly·th.eir a~v~c~t ..... ... _ -:.;.. . . . c·' ,., . '" ~ , 

.!' NUJEIB~UL-Do~tAH th"i'ew every.obftacle th.at he could in' the way of peace1 . ~ 
-.,.... .. . .~ ~., ., 
bqt the gta~d''Vizie~,t~d SHUIA-UL~~0'Y-iA~,.that,if a peace ~ could be brought 1 " 

,abouttht{)Ugli~ his U\Fans,.it...~ould'J)e better~)l?-~t he was Jtery -Willing to forward} _ 
" It; ·anG.~d\1ld engage.' to' obtafn the Sfi~lls_ "dmcurrtnce. . l~- faa, 'he was' at ~h~ .6

1 'tiew "on, hit i.ndiffe~~nt te~m~. ~!t1,l NUltIB-VL{DoWL~H. ~ • ~ -~., . '. .. .• 
' •. 1'4 length It ,,!~s r~folved .t9 fend the eu,nuch MO!lAMMEP Y AC~OBKH~N WIth, : 
;.. . .., "1 . .. ... - ~ • _"; -to' .: -'? ,-thei~." 

.-' ~ _" ~ .. • • . .-. .. • _ .. t .l , __ ... ;,1.-.:.. .... .'. "': ~ __ , ~_, '. f . 
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th~ir piopo(als' t9 'h~~~ahr~:al' a?d to, tell, them from ,SH ~l A ... ULrJ?OWL,AH, !ha{, 
, he ackno~ledged the fnendlhlp which had alw~ys fubfi~~ between them and h~m; 
that hoW'~ver it was neither' prop~r. nor, pra8:icabl~ f~r him, ,to 'join them, but that' 0\

OJ). every p,rope~ occafio~ he ',!,a, ready 'to manifeft his friendlhip, ~y'giving tRem 
the 'bell: intelligenc~ and ~dvice ;. and, fince t~,~y ~fkedpis opinion i~ the: prefent 
inftance, he would ad-vife them to: ~void attempting",any; o~her m9de ,of carrying on 
the war, than4:pep~edatory ~!l4.defultory one, to' whichtJ1ey were; accuft~med': or 

, that,. ,if ~heYI,preferredpeace!,meaI:tS lhould ,be d~vifed for obt~ining' it~ c " 

, "They at~hefame time ,~rotf!* to Raja SURj A:J.\1UL, a~vifing him toqui~ the 
Mahratta.f, aQ,d return to hi$ own country j whi~h~ advice coinciding with hit owri • 
opinion, he, pro:mife4 to follow it. :, , 

The BilOW, in anfwer to SauIA-uL-DoWLAH, ~cknowlfdged the kindnefs of 
his~dyi~e ~ncr c,<>ndu8:, aIJ4-. promifed ~q pay, attention to ~~at he ~p,.dfaid. That 
~s, ~;o peace~ he had no saufe of quarrel with the DURRANY SHAH,- who m,igh~ 
march back to his, .?wn ,~6up.try:~ when~yerh{e 'pleafed ; . that'~l the cou~~ry <?n' th~ 
other fide of the'Attofk lhould remain in the; poffefijon of the SHAH, and all 'On • 
. this.'fide ,of it tho,uld 'belong to th~~hiefs of HindoJlan, who might divi4e,and fettle 
it as; they.could' agree among themfelves~: 'Or, if t~is Thould; not ·ta~isfy' ,t~e 
SHA H, he lhould poffefs as far<as Lahore. ' Laftl~ ~C; faid, that;)f the. 's ~ A it .in-
un,ed on, ftill more;, he £bould' hav~ as" far as Sirhin"d, leaving '1:h~ rem31nder to tile 
chiefs of HindoJlan, as, was faid bero~e. , With this anfwer, YAco~B'. KHA~ re-
turned. " ., ;, , " 

<!T.wo ti~ys'arter ~his, SURjA~uL,w~O ~as'eti~~mped at *iJderpoor. fix cofs 
, • fmlll..p~h(y, \1y t¥'advic~'Q.£- MVI..llAB. R&w~and d:e other difa~Cled chiefs,ynder ' 

. . .... . '.. • . .t., ,. 

'pietc;nce of changing the gropp.d of ~ ~nc~~pment,. fept ,off all his haggage and 
,ciurip.;foll(f\\rers tPw,ar~s- his ownc'buntry,.'-anp; ~w~en he re"Ceived intelligence that • 

.: t.he"j"had;90i te~:c~xtthei~ ~y; he follo~e(ttlie~'with hii divifions at: ttoops, 
·~.a~4;bad,g~ta gre~:~ftanc~,,~~f9re,:th~ ~HOW ~~Td ~r: hisdepartu.re ... l~,~ .d'~>:" ~ 

, "and two' mghts"he lJl~rcl1ed !ifty.cofs, a.¢t rea<~ed ~e firong hc;tds, of hiS .,.own" 
, " '. ~ '. '. ... ....,.,..., ''0111 ~ .," • • .. *' '.' 
• ,country. " ,'-/ ' ' _ ' " , ," , 'i' ", . ~ .. . .' . . .' ..., '';'' . 
~,The BHo'Y"ma~. no accopnt 'of his defeClioIlt, only fating, thatfllCh conaua: was 
.' " -, • \ ft. ' .. II \ • 

,to be e'xpeftedfrolll' more Zer:in4ar:! ~hat Iii,S 'going..was ,of Poe, importance, but ra. 
I -:;her to be .rejOi.c~d :at,~ fince lie .a~d no.tq1,lit them~at" any~ time, ~en tIiey.mlght haTe 

1; d h""fi " I r " " • .r. ..." .... re Ie on 1m' or mat:enfl.leI'VH~e~ , ) ~ . ;~ ',. ;'".', ' 
...... ,MAHOM-M.E~. !~!-=~0")3 {(HAN" retu;ning ·to ~amp, rep6~ed at! the Blfbw's !>v~r:-

" ~:; • ;( - .... ,. • ~..' II- ,Jures· • 
I .. ~" fir "". '.... til. ~ ......... ':---

~~ -...... ,.t- .,_ _<, .~ a... _';........ 
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tures ~ but, as nHther fr.1r~ ~erefincere~1 in earneft, the 'negedation went on 'but 
llowly. 

, Meantime, tlie rains drawing' near to an end, the Baow detennined to reduce the 
~rong poll of Kunjp()()ro; which is' fituated on the banks ot th~ Jumna, about fifty' 
co~s above' !,ehly" at~hat time. ~ccupiedby about 10,000 R()htlldJ; as the pofi"effiDn 
of that place would fecure ,his pailing the river to attack .the SH'AH. He accordingly 
marched from D.~hlJ' ana; arriving at. Kunjp()()ro, 'aifaulted it'with fitteen thoufand 
ch,ofen men; ~'and 'after an' obftinate refiftance -made himfelf maller of the place, 
taking the gov~mor DULEIL KHAN, and all the garrif()~, prifoners, and "delivering 
up the place to prunder. The DURR.ANY SHAH had cx:aa intelligence of all this 
proceedifig, lind was' very defirous of r~lieving Kunjpooro; but the Jumna was yet 
impaffable. ' " 

· Soon after the rains' broke up, and the D~f!ura arrited: the SHAHga,.e orders, 
t~at the day before the Dt!lforfl, all ~he army fhould be affembled for mufter; 
\V~~ch being done, he reviewed them himfeIf froin an emirience" in front of the 

'. . " 

camp. _ 
The n.urranJ!,arinyco~fifted of twenty-four~nrijlas (or regiments), ~ach contain

'" ~tlg twelve hundred ~or(emen. ,The principal chiefs in command under the SHAH, 
· . ,} , 

were the ~and vizi!1' SH~H VULLI KHAN,-JEH~N KHAN,-SHAH PUSSUND 
KHAN,-NuSSIR KHAN BELOClU,--BERKilORDAR. KHAN,-Pizier ULLA 

"'KHAN Kizelb~jh;,-M~RAD KHAN, a. ,Perjioll Moghol.-Befidesthefe principal 
. thiefs, therewe~e many others of. inferior rank; and o{ the twenty-four DujlaJ above .. ' 

. ~ "mentioned,tix. ~~re of the SHAH'S naves, called Koleran. , ' . 
There were afro ·two thoufand camels, on 'each ot which' lferemounted'two 

murkete~rs: armed with pieces of a very large bore,called Zambitruclu; .(orty:pieces 
of canQ.on,. and a gre~t number of jhuternals, or f,¥ivels, mounted on camels : .. t1~i9~ 
~as "the ftrength of the DurronJ army. ""It.: <' ",," '-' 

. Wfththe Novob SaUJA-uL-DoWLi\-H there we~ two thoufal!d hone, twcrthau-. 
" {arid f~ot, .. and tw~ty' pieces of e~nno~"bf ,different fizes: . ,. ." I . c., 

With NUlEiB-ui-DoWLAH, fix ,thQufand horfe, and twenty thoufand R~~t71(1 • 
« '" ".', ., '.' •. • • 

foot, with great numbers or rocKets ,: " ~,' L t~ , . ' 

· '¥ith Dob~DY:KHAN arid .HAFIZ RAHMUT KH"AN! .fifteen thotiand Roht'lla 
~ · 190t and r~ur t~ufand hoI!e, with fome pie~~.s o! c:mnon : • . ' ';' . ~ 
. And ·with AHMED, KHAN BUNGASH, one thoufaQ.d hone, one thoufand f6ot~ , 

J whh fome pie~es of cannon, making altogether {Olty-O?€:, th~ufarld eight hundre.~ • 
to( • '" ,. ..-t • . ~ ~ .' • , ' ~ horfe~ 
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'hor~e, and thirty-eight thoufancl foot, with .~etween fevent)' a~deighty pie~et' of~ 
cannon. \ 
'. This I know to have been .precifelyth~.ftate of the M"!/fu11llan army, ha~ing made 
repeated an~ particular inquiries before I fet Rdown, both from the dufter (or'of .. 
fice} of mufters, and from thore by';hom the 4~ly provifions were d1R:r~buted. 
But the tlUnibers .of irregulars whoacc6mpaIJ.ied '~hefe,~oops,were four ~imes ~at 
number; and ·their horfes and, arms were very little infC!ior 'to thofe of the regular 
Durt:anies. : In a,Clion~ it was' their cufto~ ':iniinediately after 'th~ regulars -had 
charged an<;t broken the 'enemy,to fall upcm them {w.ord in hand, and complete the 
rout.. All d)-e' 'Durranies were men of' great bodily frtength, and their horfes of 
the Turk~ breed;' n~turally very -hardy, and rend~red frill m~re fo byc:ontinual 
exercife. ....- • 

AHMEDSIiAHP'URRANY Hrued orders to his army to be _ ready to ~arch two 
days after the mu~er. .~ ..' 

On\ the other fjde, the BROW, having reduced '.Kunjpoora, returned to DelJly, 
and ordered a mufter of his army j' w:hen the' frrerigth of it appeared to be as fol .. 

-lows:' • 
Un~erIBRAHIM KHA:NGARDEE,two 'thoufand horfe, and nine thoufand repoys I-~ 

. with. firelocks,difciplined aft~r . the European manner; together with forty pieces of 
,:,' , ' .. . ~ . 
cannon. 

" 

, . The Khafi P~gah, orhoufehq~dtr09PS, ," ~ 6,.0.0.0 horfe~ 
MULHAR,Row and HUL~E~~' _ • 5,.0.0.0 horre.:· 
JUNKOOJEE SINDIA~'" .... ,I' - 1.0,0.0.0 horfe... ...'" 
AMAJEE GUICKW AR, .. ~. ~ -': ,"3,.0.0.0 horfe. 
J~SW()NT Row, POWAR.: '- .. . 2,.00.0 horfe. 

,. " .sHUMSHERE J!EHADER,,"" • 1 -- 3,0.0.0 h~rfe~ 
~E[ ,AJE~.JADOON, . - 'r'" . 3,.0.0.0 hono. 

1 W;" 
~JAH~ETUL SHUDE<V ... -' - -.: _. - 3,.0.0.0 hone .. 

'~., .: ,BULMONT Row, b;other-i~;..law. to t];te'Buo\v; and his great 1", h fc,~ __ , ''.i 
, ..""'. -.., '. ,~ .;;.5 7,.0.00 ox: e~ « . ~advlfe.r In every thing.. _ '_ . _ . ..;.r.. ,.~ _ 

r~' . ~ISWAS;:~w's..p.~n Pagah: .,. ,.q ,,- .-,' ~coo h.orfe. ':': . 
. ,; 'AN"tAG1EMANKESEI!.,. ~~ :>' -' ,. -. ,. • -' ,-' 2,cx:C hQrfe .. 

~ -~There were feveral otherCmalIer bodies, which cannot now be recoJleClea: the 
.;'ii'o}e army amounted to fifty-fivE thoufand horf~, alia. fifteen 'tVoufand . foot, rn. 
clud~ng IBRAHIM KHAN'S fepoys.· . .'; -: 
.... '" ~ , , ': . ",.,..;~ 

, . • 
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There, were'alfo twe hundredpie.ces of cannon, androcketa andj}.luternals i.\!hh-
out number. . '. , 

• Befides thefe~ the Pindary chiefs, CH!1R.GOll Y .. ~d liOOL SEWAR, .had fifteen 
th9ufand Pindarries under tlreirauthoritT;and.there ,were two or three thoufand 
horfe with t~e Rhatore and G,utchwa vakeels. There,. with five or fix thQu&nd 
horre more, 'were left to guard Dehly~ under the command of .Bow AliY SHVN-

.,. . .. ". 

itER. 
• "!.i ~.~. .. 

. rwod~ys after the Du./farn~v..'p.iclf.was the 17tbof Otlohr, 17~0,. AHMED SH'f'\H 

Du R.~t\NY· marched from his, camp" ordering his, baggage to' follow ,the,.ar.my; a.nd 
marching aU night, encamped next day ali the ford.of BatlgpZlt, eighteen cofs ~bove 
De"ly. ,.He fea,rcJl.ed in vain for the ford, the river being frill very high., and feveral 
horfemen .. attempting: to pafst were-drowned.. The' SlJAH,·ha.vihg~ ~afted and per!' 

formed religi~s ceremonies for twO; days,0!l-. the third ,a~ ford was dueovered.but it 
was very narrow, and on each fide the water was: fo de~p. as- to :drown whoever 
went the lea.ft ,?ut of the proper trackoi _ _ ' , ,. 

The troops; began.!o pari t~ ford on the ,z3d of ,Oflo~er,. and die"SHAH himfelf 
paIred as foon. a~ half of his army'was on .the'. other fide. The whQle army wal 
completely cro~ed. in two days; but frOm .their numQers and· . the ~~at .expedition 
:ufed,; many' people' loft theit lives. "'J 

As Coon a~the army had Croffed,. the SHAlf iimtched towards the enemy, who 
alro. moved to meet him ;, and 'on the 2Pt~ f?f OtJOD'tr, in the afternoon, the Herawil 
(or advanced guard) of the two armies, met eacbo~e~.ne<u: Sumalkeh Seray, and an 
aaion enfuedr in- which the Mahratta:r had'~the diI"advantage,. and retreated at fun
fet with the lofs of near two thoufand mtn,.wliile not,moq::lhao1dne Ihoufand',were 
kUled and wounded on' the part O£.AHMltD' SSA'HJ :rh~SHAH'S ar~y returttedtp 

.their camp. ' . ; ; " 
Tl1e next day ARMED. SHAH moved fo~ardagain, and fo on,forfeveral' days 

i:!cceffively"conftimtfy :!kinnifhi~;iDnt;friU ~in.ing'groond· on ~1ie Mg!J~atta.I;\ till 
they came

r 
to !'ani!",t. ,where' th~ Bfrow',aeteI'n1ihedtofi" his 'cainp, :w~ch' he de

,co~ingly did',.. and incfofed that, as wellas.,·the towil' of P antpuf,witb a: treneh fixty 
feet wide and twelve deep, with a good' rampart, on whiCh he .1llounted his'cannon. 
The SHAH e'ncampel about fou];' cofs fl'om:. the Mahratta lines; andi, ~s. he had al:
ways during his march, furroun~edI his' camp at .night with felled tr~es,.' f<;>in tll~S 

cimp, 'which waS to remain: fixed for fome t_me, the' abattis was made fomething 
fironger, and the chiefs encaInped in the followiQ-g order! 

" , 

3 N The· 
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The SfI'AHi~:the centre; : 
On his left, SHU] A-UL .. DoWLAH ; 
On hi~}eft; NAJEIB-Ui.-DoWL·AH j ~ 
On the right of the SHAII', HAiIZ RAHMUT KHAN'J 
On his right, DOONDY KHAN; 

·t 

,. 

On his right, AHMED KHAN Bt1NQI!S. , " 
,~ 

The fpace occupied by the, w!>-ole front was ~ear three eolS and a hal£ 
The' BHOW had befo!e given orders to GOBIND. PUNDIT, w~o had the command 

and coll,Clions of Korah,Kurrah, Etawa, Sbekoizbad, and the rell: of the Doa". ai 
well as of Kalp(e, ~nd other diftrith actofs the Jumna, as far as Saghrir, to ·,collea: 
all the forces he poffibly could, andio t:utbfF'aU communication for provifions from 
the rear of the SHAH'S anny.. GOB~ND PUNDI" !laving got together ten or twelve 
th~ufand horfe, advanced as far as ~1irhei, in the rear of the SHAH, and fo effec~ 

tuaUy cut off all fupplies" that'the SHAS'S army was in the greatell: diftrefs,for pra. 
vifions, coarfe £tour felling for two rupees per feer, and the troops confequently , 
very much diIfatisfied. The SiuH '~herefore detached ATTAI KHAN, nephew to 
the grand vb:ier; wit~ a DUfla, confrlling of two thoufarid chofen horfe, and ordered 
him to march. day and night, till he'1hould,come up with GOBIND PUNDIT, and 
having cut off his head, to bring it to the prefence. . He fet out accordingly, being 
joined by eight orten thoufand 'of the iir~gulars, and having marched about forty 
cofs during the night, atday break they fell like lightning upon the camp of Go
BIND PUNDIT; where, having no intelligence of the Durrani~s' approach, they 

·were feized 'With terror and amazement, and fled on all fides. GOBIND PUNDIT 
~mfelf attem.pted..totefcapempon a Turki harre; . but being old, and not a v~ry ex
'~ert horfeman" he' was thrown ofFm'the purfuit; and the Dllrranies coming up, 
emt 9ft' his head and carried it to the camp, where it was recognized for th~ head of 
POBIND PUNDIT.. ".i.' 

After plundering the eneD)Y',8.camp, 'a.nd' driving away. their fcattered troops on 
aU fides~ ATTAl,KHAN returned to theSIJAH'SCamp, the fourth day from that on 
which he was detached, and'prefented his Majefty with the head of Go BIND PUN
DJT~ The SHAH was, highly pleafed with this efTeflual performance of his orders, 
and beftowed a very honourable Khala! on ATTAI KHAN. After this aaion, the 
Durrany army was conftantlt fupplied with provifions. ' 

The HHOW was much a:ffefle(fwith this ·news·~ efpeciallyas it was accompanied 
with other- events little favourable. to his caufe: but as he· was a man of dignity and 

refolution. 
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'rerolut~on, he never betrayed any defpondency, but made light of all the adverfe 
circumftances which occurred. 

Soon after the defeat of GOBIND PUNPIT, the BHOW fent two thoufand horfe - .. . 

to Dehly, to receive fome treafure frqm NAROO SHUNKER, for the ufe of the army. 
Thefe t,oops were inftruCl:ed to march priva~ely, by night, and by unfreqqented 
roads, and each man to have a hag of two,.Jhoufand rupees given him to. carry, as 
far as the fum they fhould receive would' go. They executed their or~rs com
pletely, as far as-to ·the laft J?iarch, on their return to the campi but unluckily for 
them, the nig~t being dark, they miftook their road, and went ftrait to the Dar
ran] camp inftead ~f .their own. . On coming to the outpofts,. thinking them thofe 
of their own camp, they b~g~n to callout in the Mahratta'language, which imm.e
diately difcovering them to the Durrannies, they furrounded ¢.e . Mahraltas, clit 

, them to pieces,. and plundered the treafures. 
From the day of their arr-val in theirprefent camp, AHMED. SHAH, DIJItRANY 

caufed a fmall red tent to ~e pitched for him a cofs' in front of his camp" and he 
came to it 'every morning before fun-rife; at which time, after performing his 
morning-prayer, he mounted his hot:fe, and vifit~d every poft of the army, accom
'pa~ied, by his fon TI,MOUR SHAfI and forty or fifty ho~feIlJ.en. He alfo teconnoi ... 
;ired,the camp of the enemy, and~ in a word, raw eV,ery thing with his own eyes, 
~riding ufually forty or fifty cofs every day. After noon he teturned to the fmall 
tent, and fometimes dined there, fometimes at his own, tents in the lines; and this 
.was his daily practice. 
, At night there was a body of five thoufand', horfe advanced as nea~ as conveniently 
might be, towards the enemy's camp, where they remained all night underarms.: 
other bodies went the rounds of the whole encampment; and AHM,EP SHAH ufed 
'to fay to the HindVJany chiefs, " Do you fleep, I will take care that no harm befalls 
:you:" and to f~y.the truth, his orders were obeyed like deftiny, .no man daring tD 
hefitate or delay one' moment in executing them. ' 

Every day th~ troops and cannon on both fides were drawn Qut, 'and a difiant 
cannonade with many fltirmiilies' of horfe took place:· towards the evening . both, 
parties drew'off to their camps. This continued for near three mouths: dQring this 
'time there were three very levere, thopgh partial •. atHons. " 

, The firft "was on the 29th November, 1760, when a,boay of Mahrattas, about S.f~ 
.t-een thoufand, ftrong. having fallen upon the grand vizier's poft, on the left of, the 
Jine, prdr.ed him very hard 1 till a reinforcement coxning to his ~flifiance,Jhe aCliop 

" ~~ 
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'beca~every obfiinate: the Mahratt(J!, however, gave way about fun-fet, and' were 
pUl{u~d to their own camp with. great Daughter. ,Near four thoufand men were 

'killed on the two fides in this aCtion.. , " ' . 

The fecond a¢]:ion was on the 23d of Depember, 1760, when NUJEIB-UL-Dow .. 
'LAH ha-ying advanced pretty forward with his. divifion, he was attacked with fo 
'mu'ch vigour by BULMONT Row" that, his troops gave way, and only fifty horfe
men' remained with him ;\vit4 which fIJlallnumber,' however, he kept his ground, 
"till a reiI).forcement c~me ~o his affiftance; the aCtion was t~en renewed with great 
fury,and aboye three'thoufand of NUIEIB-UL-POW1.AJl"'S men were killed or 
'w·ounded'. Among the killed was KHALIL-UL-RAHMAN, uncle to NUJEIB-UL
DOWLAH. In the Iaft charge, which was at near ni~e o'clock at night, BULMONT 
R~w was killed by a muiket-ball: upon which both parties !etired to their own 
camps. ", 

'The third aCtion was much in the fa]ne way; and ,thus every day were the two 
, armies employed; from morning to nine or ten at night, -till at length the HindojJany 
(;hiefs were oU,t of all patience, and entreated the SHAH to put an end to their fa ... 

, . 
tigues, by cO,ming at once toa decifiveaCl:ion j but hisconfiant anfwer was, " This 
$' is a matter of war~ with which you ate not acquainted. In other' ;1ffairs doas'you 
" ,pleafe, but leave this to ~e. Military' operations mufi not be precipitated. ' You 
" £hall fee how I will manage this affair; an4:at a proper opportunity will bring it 
,". to a fuccefsful-conClufion." 

,As the. Durrany army was vigilant both. by day and night, to prevent the approach 
of any <;onvoys, t~ere began to, be a great fcartity of provifions and forage in th~ 
Ma/;ratta camp. 

'Onenight when about twenty tholoifand of their camp-followers had gone out of 
~he lines, to gather wood i~ a jungle at fome diftance, they happened to f~lI in with 
~ bodY,of five- thoufand' hOl:fe, under the com~and' of SHAR .~l1SSUN:D KHAN. 

. . II 

wl+o had the ~dvancedguard that night, and who furrounded them on all fides, put 
the ~hole to the [word, no perfon coming to, their affifiance from th~ J.\1.ahratta 
camp. In the,morning, when the affair was 'reported to the SHAH, he went out 
with mofi ot his ~hiefs to the fcene of the flaughter',where 'dead bodies were piled 

, up into ~ perfea: mountain !-fo great \lad been the dt:firuCtion of thofe unhappy 

{'eople." , ' . , 
.. The grief and terror' which this event firuck into the. lvlahra,ttas, is not to be de-

fcribed jand eve~ the BHow himfelf began to give way to fe~r,and~efpond~nce •• 
. There 
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There was a news-writer of the BHow's, called GO~NEISH PUNDIT who re- . . , 
mained in t~e camp of the Navab SHUJA-UL .. DoWLAH; but not being of fufficient 
importance to obtain accefs to the Navab, any bufinefs that he had with the Dur
/Jar, he tranfaCted through my means. Through this' channel the BRow often 
wrote letters to me, with his own hand, defiring that I would urge the Navab to 
mediate a pea~e for him, in co~junCtion with the grand vizier; that he wa~ ready 
to fubmit to any conditions, if he could but preferve himfelf and his army, and 
would bY'every means manifeft his gratitude to the medi~tors. H.e alfo fent a 
handful of faffron (as is a cullom with thefe people) and a written engagement (to- . 
which he had fworn) to abide by this promife;. together with a turban fet with rich. 
je'Ye1s, ,as an exchasge for one to be received from the Nava/J, who alfo returned. 
proper prefents, and promifed to affill him. 
Th~ Navab oft~n fent me to the vizier upon this bufinefs. He was alfovery well. 

difpofed to IHlen to the BHow's propofals, and [poke to the SItAR about it. The 
SHAH faId, 'l That he llad' nothing to do 'in the matter; that he came thither at 
" the folici~ation of his countrymen the Rohilla.r, and. other Mtf/lu/mrl7J!, to relieve: 
." them from their fear of the Mdhratta yoke; that he claimed the entire condua~ 
" of' the war, but left the HindoflartJ chiefs to carry on their negociations as they: 
" pleafed, themfelves/' . 

All the other chiefs, HAFIZ RAA~UT KAAN,POONDY KHAN, and AHMED", 

KHAN BUNGISH, were alfo fatisfied to make peace with the BRo\v; but every one: 
fiipulated that "NUJEIB-U'L-DoWLAH. '~uft'al1o be {atisfied to do fo, otherwife they? 
.could not cQnf~nt. Accordingly the Navob SHUJA-UL-DqWLAH fent me to talk 
over the matter with ·NUJEIB-U.L-DowLAH,· and to obtain his confent. ftherefore: 
. waited upon him" and, in a long private conference, I explained every thing that. 
had pafTed, -and urged every argument to perfuade him to come into the views of~ 
the other chiefs :"to which he repiied in nearly the following words: H SHUJA-UL", 
" DOWLAH is the fon of' a 'man, whom~ I look up to as my [uperior;.and.I con-· 
" fider him alfo in thefaine light; but ~t the fame time, he is young and unac .. · 
". qua~nted with the ~orld: he does ~ot fee to the bottom·of things.. This bufi~efs; 
" is a deception : when an enemy is weak and diO:reffed, 'there is no conceffion, 
" that he willllot' make, and, in the way.of negociation, will fwe~ to. any thing L 
" but .oaths are not chains, ·ther are only wor~s. After reducing an enemy to this~ 
"extremity, if you let him e[cape" do you think,he ~ill not feize the firft'oppor
" tunity to' recover his'loft honour alld power l At prefent we. may be faid td have 
• .~' the 
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C.' the whole' Decan· at bur mercy; ,when can we hope for another junClure fo fa
" vourabl~? By one effort we gett,his' thorn out of our fides Eor ever.-Let the 
" Navao have a little patience i, I will wait upon him -myfelf, and conrult what is 
""heft to be done." . ' 

After this anfwt;r; I left NUJEIB-UL-DoWLAH, .and returned to my mafter,.to 
whom ~ "repeated aU that,had paffed, affuring him that NUJEIB-UL-DoWLAH ,wQuld 
never be brought to agree to any terms of pacification. . 

As foem as I 'had'left NUJEIB-Ur:-DoWLJ).H, tho'ugh it was the middle of the 
:Right. he went immediately to the SHAH, and i~formed him of what had paffed. 
" All the chiefs' ((aid he) are inclined to 'm~ke peace ,with the l.1ahrpttas. but I 
~, think. it ,by no means .advifeable. T~e Mahrattas are the thorn of Hindojlan; if 
" they were out pf the way, this empire might be your Majefty's whenever'you 
" ilioU'ld pleafe~ Do~s feems fit to yourfel£: For my {)wn part, I am a foldier ot 
" fortune, and 'can ~ake term~ with whatever party may prevail." 

The SHAH replied, <c' You fay truly.: I approve of yuur counreI, and will not 
" li:ften t() any thing in eppGfitio{:l to it.. ,SHU] A,:,UL-DoWLAH is young and inex
".perienced, andthe Mahrattas are a crafty race, on whofe' pretended penitence no 
".re1iance is to,'be placed.' I from thebegin,ning made you the manager of this 
"affair,aCl,as feems beft tOYQurfelf: in my fituation I muft hear everyone) but I, 
" will not do any thing againft youradvke." 

Next ,day NUJEIB#UL-DowLAHcame to SHU] A-ut.-DoWLAn's tent, where 
.they confulted till late ~t night, b~t without coming to any conclufion. ' 

By ,this time the diftreffes in the BHOW'S ,camp were, fogreat, that the troops 
plundered the town of Paniput for grain; but fuch a fcanty fupply gave no reliet 
to the wants of '[uch multitudes. At length the chiefs 'and foldiers, in a body, [Ul-' 

ro\1nded the' BHOW'S tent~ arid faid to him, " It is now' two days that we have not 
"had any thing ~o,eat;do nodet us perHh in this miferyJ le~ llsmake ,one fpirited 
".effort agai~ft the enemy, and whatever is our deftiny that will happen." 'TIle 
BH-OW replied, that be was of the fame mind; .and was ready, to abide by whatever 
theyiliould refolve upon. At length it was determined to. ~arch out Dr the lines 
an hour before day-break,~u4, placin,g the artillery in 'frclnt, to proceed to the at
tack'of the enemy. They.allJwore to fight·to the,laft extremity; and each perf on 

, to.ok a betel-leaf ,in the ;pr.efellce·.()f his fellows, in confirmation of this engageIl?-ent, 
a.s.is the CUftOID among the Hindoos. 

In this .1aft1:~tremity" the BHOW wrote me a ,thort' note with his owrihand, 
which 
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which he" ren~ by one of his moil: confidential fervarits. The words of the note were 
thefe:- ' . 

.. " The cup is now fun to the brim, and cannot hold another drop. If any thing 
" can be done, do it, orelfe arifwer me j>lainIy at once: hereafter there will be no 
" time for- writing or {peaking." 

This note arrived about three in the morning, at which time I'was with the Na. 
~"lJa!J.As foon as I had read it, 1 informed his Excelleqcy of its contents, and called 
in the man who brought it j who . told the Navab all that hadhapp~ned in the 
Mahratta camp.. While he was doing' this, the Navab's harcarrahs brought word, 
that the Mahrattal were coming out of their lines, the artillery in front, and the 
~oops following clofe behind.-. 
, .Immediately on hearing this, his excellencY'Yent to the SHAH'S tent, and defired 
the eunuchs to wake his Maj~fty that mOIllent, as he had fome urgent bufinefswith; 
him, 

The SHAH came out diretUy, and enquired, what news': the Navab replied, that 
there was no time for explanation, but defiredhis Majefty to, mount hishorfe, and 
order the' army to get under arms. The SHAH accordingly. mounted one of his, 
horfes; which were always ready faddled at the tent-drior, and, in the drefs he then. 
had on, rode half a cofs in f~ont of his camp, ordering the tro9PS under arms as he. 
went along. . 

He enquir~d of the Navab from whom he had his intelligence;' and, he men
tioning my name, the SHAH immediately difpatched one on a poft-cainel to bring. 
me. Mter I had made my obeifance; he afked me the particulars of the news. I 
replied; that'the Mahratta~ had quitted their lines, and would attack his army'as 
foon as it Jhould be light. Juft at this time fomeDurrany hor[emen pa{[ed by; 
with their horfes loaded wit~ phinder,wh~ch they faid they haa taken in the Mah
ratta camp; and added, that the Mahrattal were running away. The SHAH looked 
at me, and aHted me what I faid to that? I replied, that a very iliort time w~uld 
prove the truth or falfehood of ,niy report.. 'While 1 was fpeaking, the. Mahrattal. 
having advanced about a cofs and a half from their lines, and got their cannon drawn~ 
up in a line, all ~t once gave a general difcharge of them. ", 

Upon hearing this, the SHAH, who w,as fitting upon his horfe, fmoking a Perjian 
Kalll~n, gave it to his fervant, ~nd,with great calmnefs, {aid to the No'l!aO, ,. Your. 
" fervant's news is very true, I fee." He immediately fent for the Grand Yizie~ 
SHAH' PUSSUND KHAN, who came accordingly,: he ordered SgAII Pusstnm 

, '~HAN 
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~HANt(). ~ake poil, ~it~ his. divifion~ on the left of.Nt7JEIB-UL-DoWLAH, and 

• ~onfequ~~tll-of the whole line; the Grand rizier-to take 'poil with his. divifion, in 
the ~e~ti:e of t;he line i' and BERKHORPAR J\,HAN, with fome other cbiefs, with 
theirtt(>OPSl on ~he right of 'HA:nZ RA!:I~UT KHAN; and !\HMED KH;ANr Bu~
·G,U S H, 'confequently of the whole line. When this' was. done, he ordered 'the tru~
pets a.nd other inftruments to found, to battle. 

By this time objeCl:s began to be difcern.ible; and we could perceive thecoloura 
of the Mtihrotta line advancing {lowly and ,regularlY7 with th~ir artillery in fro'il.r. 
The 'SHAH, rode along the front of the line. and examined the order of all the 
'<ii"vifions. He then tOQk ,pofi~ where his ,little tent was pitc;:hed, in front of his 

. -£amp, but in the rear of the' prefent line of battle, and ga.ve orders for the attack to 
,", . . 

:beg.in. " ' . ' 
1)le Mahratta army. faced towards,the eaftward, andthe1r ordet was as follows, 

·reckoning from the left flank of their line.. . " -

IBRAHIM KHAN GAltDEE, • ' 1 
AM~JE'E'.GUICXWAR, ' . . I 
~SHu'DEO' PATEn,. . 

The BI-low~ with BIS~A~ ~ow and the hou!'ehold troops,.} ~ 
J:~SWONT Row POWAR. .' J .~ 
SHUMSHERE BEHADER, 

°MULIfAR Row" 
JUN~OOJE~ Sn~PIA,,&C. 

'The whole artillery, flu'lerna/,., &c. were' drawn: up, in. front of the lin.e. 
The Mu./fulman .army faced toward the weftward. and was drawn up as. fellows, 

reckoning,alfo-from the left flank of their line: 

SHAH PUSSUND KH.AN, 

N UJ EIB-UL-DeWLAH. 

SHUJA-UL-DoWLAH, 

The Gfand VizieT1 .SHA VI VULLT KH~N, , 
AHMED KHAN BUNGUSH, 

HAFIZ RAHMET KHAN, 

DOONDy'KHAN, 

.AMIR BEG KUAN, and ot~er Perjian Mogho/J, 
BERKHORDAR KHAN, 

All the. artillery and rockets were in. front of the line. Behind them were the 
" . 

. camels, 
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ca~e1s~ m~unted hy the muiketeers cirryi~g Z(lmb(lr(lcllJ~ {upported by a body ot 
Peryan mtiiketeers. .. !;-
. The two armies' fating each other. rather obliqueTy,the diviti'ons of BER,i""ROlt
nAR KHAN~ AMIR BEG, and DOONDY KHAN, were very near to that of lBu
BUI KHAN GAJt.DU. Theplan,ofihe,batde here annexed will explain this mare 
clearly than any defcription in writing can do • 

. On the 7th' of January, 1'761, ,foon after fun-rife, Jhe cannon, inn1ketry, and, 
rocketS, began to play wit}lout i~termiffion, yet our army fuffered but little by them;, 
for the armies continuing- to 'advance towards eacliother, the Mahratta gUns being 
very large and heavy, and th,eir level not 'ealiIy altered/their fhot foon began to pafs' 
over oUf troops; and fell a 'mile in the rear.' On 9ur fide" the cal:m::nl fuedbuUittle,. 
exCept from'the Grand Yi#t'r'sdivifiori..' . :. ' 

As the armies were advancing towards each other~ IBltAHIM KHAN.GARDEE: 
rode'up ~to the BHow, and, after falu'tiog him, he faid, '''. You hav(:-Iong beend"d'
., pleafed with me-~ forinfiftingon the regUlar monthly pay for my 'people j this 
"'month your treafure was plundered~. and, we have' riot received any pay at all'; 
cc but ~evel' mind that; this day I will ~convince you ~at· we have not been paid fa 
:" long without meriting it."~He immediately fpurred his horfe,and returning to 
hh divifion; he ordered, theftandards to be'advanced,-and' taking a' colour in his 
own hand, he directed the' cannon. arid 'IDuikei:iy of _ his divifion to ceafe firing; 
then leaving two battalions oppofed to BER'KH~R~AR KHAN and. AMIR KHAN'S 
divifion~ tp prevent ~heir ta1cing hini -in' Hank, lie advanced _with feven battalions to 
attack DOO'NDY -KHAN and HAFIZ RAUM,UT KHAN's' dlvifion with fixed bayonets. 
The Rohillas received the charge with great refolution; and the action was fo clofe, 

. that· they fought . hand to hand. Near; eight tborifand Rohil/as were, killed or 
wounded, and ~he attack became fo h~d upon them; that but few of the people re';' 
mained with their chiefs· 'not above five. hundred, or at moft a thoufarid, with each, , . 

after the violence of the' firft cparge. ' 
HAFIZ RAItMUT KHAN being indifpofed, was in his palankiTJ, and feeing the' 

defperate ftate of affairs,heoidercd his people 'to' carry hi~ to DOONDY KHAN. 
thathemight expire in: his pretence: while,' on the other rumd, DOONDY KHAN 
was giving orders to .. fearch for HAFlZ RAHMU! KHAN'; for fo great was th~ 
corifufion 'that no one kne.w where' another was. The hvO battalions left to oppofe , -" . 

,the'SHAu'S flank divifivns" as mentioned. above, exerted themfelves very much, aru! 
repulfed the Durranks. as oftc!n as they attempted to advance •. In th~saction7 which 

:_',:. . 3 0. ' lafteJ 



laUed"three herin, .fi~:of Iint~HIM KUA}j'S' b~t.talions were almoft entirely rui~ed., 
and he .littpJelf wounded in feveral places, with fpears, and with a .m.ufitet-ball .. 
AMAJ~E; GUICWA~, whofe..dh:ifion'fupporteci-lBltAHIM KHAN~ behaved verywelJ, 
and was .himfeIf wounded in feveral places. " . 

In the centre of the line,. the. BROW \vith BISW~S Ro~. and the hou.iehold 
,troops, charged th~ divifioD of the Grand 'Yizier. The Mahraltas broke .through 
a: Iln~ >0£ teD: thanfand horre, f~VeIi th~d Perjftl1l. mufketeers, and. one thoufand 
Qmels with: Zumburudti upon them. killing and wounding about three thaufand of 

them.: ,Among t~e,killed was"ATTAi KUAN,.the Grand Yizier'. nephew, wha 
had;gained fo ~honoUr'tt the . defeat of GO.BI.!iD fuNDIT_ The divman gav~ . 
ground. &'little;' but· the Grand Vizier himfelf .froed mm,. with thre~' or .faur hundred 
hor(e, and fifty ZamburucR ,camels: he himfe14 in complete·armour. difmounted to 
~~~'. . 

The Nava";SHujA.;ui-Dpw ... AH .• whofediYif!on\vas'nex,t,:could-l1ot. lee·what 
was going'On,~-on accotmJ: t?f the.' duft,. btlt finding thefound.of men ,and horfes in 
~hat quarte,r fuddenly -diminiili, he: fent tne to' exarnine into the caufe. 1 found the 
Grand Yizier in all: agony ~£ rage· and. d~pair, reproaclUng- his men. Jorquitting 
.him. ~"Out·COW1try is far,bfF,my friends;" faid he, U whither do you By?" But 
nO: one'regarded his orders or exhortations... Seeing mej he {aid, " Ride to my fan. 
"SinYJ A-UL-DoWL,AH, arid tell bi~ that if he does not. fupportme iII1mediately, 

'.~' I muft perilh." 1 returned witb .this meffage to the- Nll'Va~. who faid, that the 
enemy being fo· near, and: likely to~harge his. divifion, the woljl: confequences might 
follow. to the w~ole"artny ·if, .he- made any . movement 'at that tune, which might en-
~ble the enemy 'to pars through.the line., •. 

'the Naval/s divifion confined of onlY'two thoufand harfe, one thoufand mu[' .. 
. kete~rs, with twenty pieces. of cannOJil, arui fome fwivel~: but they ftood in clofe. 
,order; andfhow~d fa good a countenance that the enemy made no attempt upon it. 
Once or twice they advanced pretty near, and feemed as if. they would thargeu$ ; 
~~~~.. .,-

.' On the left of the Nava"'.s.divifionwasthat of NUIEIB-Ui.-DoWLAH, who had 
about eig~t thoufand Rohilla infaptry with him, and near fix thoufand. horte. They 

'adva!lced flowlyun:~ercovei',of a kind of hreaft-works of fand,which were~hrowJ? 
up by a g~eat nUlnber ~f Bildars who were with them, and who, having 1inllhed 
~ne, advaii~ced thediflance of. half a. mufket-fhot in front of that, under cover of 
t~,~r own peopl,e,c and threw up' another; to. which .the troops then advanced,. while 

. a third 
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a· thirdwai thrown Up in the: fame manner. They h~d -go, olnt'bovea ~of$ Sn thia . 
method, and were within a long mu£ket.,a),ot of the enel,llY, NVIE1 J;-UL-l)OYVLAH 

faying, ,,' thai it behoved himtoexett .him£elf .. as.he wa~ t~~ per(on mon: deepJy 
,t interefied.in the event 6f that day; thd t;eft, bei;ngonly. ~ vifitot$~" and, to f~y' 
the truth, he Wag a mzn of flirprifing aaivity and abjl~tr, 

He: was oppofed by JUNKOOJEB Sz1Jdia,'.arid between them there Wa.$ a mc;>rtat 
enmity. As the RohiUas had a great number- of rocketBwith them, they fired vol .. 
leys of: twothoufand at a tiIUe~ whkh,DOt only ten-ifledthe horfes by the~r·<4"ejld .. 
fulnoife, but did fo much execution.alfo,· that the· enemy ooukLnotadvance to
thargethem.. Betides which, the diVifion:of SKAJI'.PUSSUNl) KaAN; wa,s on the. 
right flank of. NU1Ei.B ... V~-Do""LA.n;. and thatcDttrt:anf_chief,being 3' brav~ .aud·· 
experieru:ed'officer, :~dvanced in ruch'g~ order, that tbe MaDr4ttas ~uld make 1\0.
impreffion on it. . 

The,altion,continued ih' 'riearly: this !late frommomip.g ,tiU,~oon;' and. though 
'We fuffered leaft in point of killed. and wounded, yet, upOn the whole, the' Ma/J.rat., 
·tas feemedto havetheaavantage~ . .' 
. . About noon the SHAH received., advice that the Rohillas and the. Grand Pizi(r', 
divifions had'the .worft1ofthcengagement; '.~pon which. he·fentfo!: the Nefockchetl 
(3. corps of hone with partit;war/lrmt a;nd. drefs, who are. always employed ill car .. 
rying and executing the SlIA,H's.·immediate cbmmands), and two.thoufand of them 
being~frem.bfed; hefent,five hpndred; of themtQ,his, ow~'·calllpl.to odrive out by 
force all armed people whom they fhould find there, that they might affift ·in 
theadion i,and the remaining Qne'thoufand five ,hundred,; he ordered to ,.meet the 
fugitives Jrom' the batt1e,;and to ,kill ev:ery. man w.ho1hould. reflilfeto return to .the 
tharge ... ' ·1'his· order theyexeeuted fo dFeClualIy. that after ~kil1inga few, they com
peUedfeven OI'>eight th<mfa.nd'men to'returtlto th~ field •. S()n'le were alfo found' 
inthecamp"Jan"l; fome·the SHAH fentI~nii thereferve}vyhk~:was with him.· Of 
there. be rent four,thoufand to:cove~ the right£.ank,,;,and about, . ten thoufanilwere 
'{ent 'to the fupport of' the Grand Fizier., .with orden' to. charge: the .enemy fw.orcl!.a 
'han-d, in dofe .()r~er, and~at full gallop •. At the fame time he gave direClions tQ 

.SHAtt PUSSUND KHAN. and ·NVJEI~UL-Dow"AiI, ·that, as often, as the Gr~d 
Yz'zier fh~uld charge the' enemy, thofe two chiefs fhould at· the, fame ,time attack 

them in flank, ' ' .: i 
. About one· o'clockthefe troops joined the Grand Ytzier, who immediat~ly moup.t

°-e.d his harre$' and·charged the body of the Mahratta army, wheret~e13Bow ~om- . 
'.: . . 'manded 
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manded in penon i SRAHPUSSUND KHAN 'and NtlIEIB-UL .. DoWLAH took the~ 
in flank at,t:Jte fame time,.which produced a terrible effect. 

This clofe, and 'violent' attack lafted' for' near an hour, during which time they 
fought on both fides with fpears, fworCls,. battle axes, and even daggerS. Between' 
two and three o'clock" Buw A'S RoW was wounded, and difmounted from. hi$: 
horfe,; which being reported to the BHow,' he ordered them to take him. up and 
place him llpon .his elephant. The BHOW himfelf ,continued the aaion near halE\ 
!in hour lopger, on horfeback. at the, head of his men; when all at once, as if by 
enchantment, the, whole Mahrattll army·atronce turned their backs and fied at full. 
fpeed t , leaving the field of battle coveredwith.heaps of dead .. , The inftant they gave. 
way, the viao~purtued them, with ,the utmon fury; arid" as they ga.ve IlO', quarter a 

the Da.ughter is fcarcely to be oonceived, the .pu'rfuit continuing for ,ten Ot ,twelve. 
cofs iQ. every direction in which they fled. ' .. ! 
., Pf every >defcription· of t>eople~-men~ Women~· arid childieil, there were raid .to 'be 
five hundre(! th'oufand 'fouI8Jn,th~ MtiDratt4 eamp,'oI. whalli t~e greateft part were 
killed or taken prifoners : ,and of thofe, who efcaped~ from the' fielef ~£ battle a~d thCl 
puifuit:~' many: wc;te .a~ftroyea by. the ZeminJai-l; of the country •. ANTAJ'sB M4N

KEESER, a chief ofrarik, .was : cut off by $he Zel?zindan f:)fFeroduzagur ~ 
, , 'The plund<;1' fou~d' i~ the;Mahrqitrz, i:::ainp was, prodigiou~y great: you might.fe~' 
one of . our. horfemen ,carryi~goff. eight.or. ·ten 'Camels; loaded' w~th valua.ble ~ffea~ c. 
nones were' drive1) away in> flOCKS like: lheep ;' ,arid great Iillmbers bfelephants werc;: , 
lr. k ' '" I" " alota en., """',' "J'. ~r;_i ,"I,:',. , .,1:, .": 

Near £prtj thciufand piifooers :weie taken'alive; of l which lix 'or .feven· thoufan~' 
.took lhelter ill' the camp 'of .SUUJA .. ULI-:QoWLAH,cwho pofted hit'ownpeople t~' 
'protect them from the ~cruelt1 Of t~e: Durilantes: but the unhappy prue/ners, who 
. fell inu~ the bands of :the :)atter, :were :moil:" of ,them l murdered in cold bloQd, the 

Durraniesfaying in. jeft,. that, ,when: ~ey'.left·their "own -country, th~ill mothers,. 
lifters, and wives, 'defired that, 'wheneyer they. IhouId. defeat the . unbelievers, ther 
~buld ki~ a few of them :on;their:.account, ~hat' .they alfa might poH'efs a merit in th~ 

.jight of GOD. In .this manner' tooufands 'w,eredeftroyed, fo that in the Durran,' 
camp (w;ith an exception of ,the "sHAH and his 'principal officers) every tent had: 
heads piled up before the door of it.. ," , , 

As foo~.as the battle was over, all the chief officers prefented their Ne%%urs of' 
~pgratu~~tlon to the:SH~H;' arid his majefty', h~'Ying taken a,flight view of the 
field of hattle, returned to his tent, as 'all the other commanders did to theirs, leif.:v;,.. 

,~..' ing: 
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ing tne- infenor officer~ and private {oldieri to continuc-' the plunder and purfuit at 
their own difcretion. 

Towards morning,.{ome of BERKHOllDAlt KHAN'S Durranieshaving found the 
·body of BISWAS Row, on his elephant, after taking the' elephant and jewels, 
brought the body t(} SHU] A-UL-DoWLAH, who gaye them two thoufand rupees for' 
it, and ordered that it fhould be taken . .care o£ IBRAHIM KHAN GARDEE, though 
(everety wounded, had been taken alive' by SHUJA KOULY KHAN; ene of SHUJA':' 
tTL-DoWLAH'S own people; which being reported to his Exedlency, he ordered 
him to be carefully concealed,. and his wounds to be dre1fed. 

The'SHAlI next day orderedSHUJA-UL-DoWLAH to {end the body of BISWAt 
Row for -him to look at; which 'he accordingly, did. The whole camp, great. and 
fmall; were affembled round the SHAH:stent' to fee it j and every one, was in admi. 
'ration of die beauty or 'its appearance: it. was . not disfigurea' by death~ but' 19o~ed 
:ratherJike a perfon who neeps:' he had 'one wound with a fW9rd Qn the, back" of 
his neck, and a flight one with an arrow over his left eye; but 'there 'Was no 'blood 
difcoverable on .any part of l).is remaining-clotheS'. Upon fight of .this ,b9dy,many 
'or-the'Durraniei affeffibled in a tumultuous manner, faying,": T1¥~ is ;the body of 
"the kirigof: the unbelievers; we'wilL have it dried and, ftuff~d, to·:carry back to 
" Ka"ul.": (Ac£ordinglyit wascarried:'i:o the quarter of ',BER,KHORDAR l~HA,Nt 
~and depofitednear the ~tent of MOOT'y 'LOL. a Ketterj 1:>y taft, who was his 
Deu-an. 

As iCon as SHUIA-UL-DowLAHheard of this, he waited'upon·the.SHAH,. and 
joined with the Grand Yizz"tr, reprefented to his majefty~ "that .enmity-thould be 
~ limited to the life of our.c::rl~my; and it is always the' cullom of Hindoj/an; that 
4' after a vi8:ory, the' bodies of the' chiefs, of whatever race o~tribe, are given up, 
f4 that they· may receive thei~ prgperobfequies~ according to the rules of their par.
" ticular religion: {uch condu8:, they {aid, does. honout to the villors, but an ·o~ 
'* pofite-one dffgtaces:th'em •. Yourmajefty is only here, for a time,b~ SHUJA-VL~ 
-C\ DoWLAH. a~d the other Hindojlany chiefs, are the fixed re~dents- of: thiscoun~~ 
.. and inayhave future tranfafrionswith the Mabra~ta.r, when their- condult on the . 
.. prefent occafioil will be re~einbered;. th.erefore)et the' bodr be. given up, to them, 
" tliatthey uiay"aa as is ~uftomarylie~" ':.. . 
. Thismatter'tetnained -iII 'agitation for near two days, NUIErB-UL-Do~yLAiI, and 
indeed all the Hindojlany chiefp; joining in· the fame requeft. I was al(o, fent, ap 

this account, aCCQmpanied, bY. MEI.G RAJ, the ralue/of NUIEI'B-uL-DowLAH, to~ 
.' , . , . '. ' the 
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Jhe tents P~ BEltKOH1tPAR KHAN and MOOTY LOL.· A fecond ·time Iw~nt ;done; 
when MOo.Ty LOLaiked me if I came on that bufmefs only, or 'would undertake 
any thing further: i faid, ." for any .thing that- he chofe to communicate." Accerd
ingly'he carried me ·privately into tWo. inner tents; in qne I found Raja.BAloo. 
PUNDIT, the.lJIIow·sJlakeel, who was wounded, with whom I converfed for fame 
time; after which I went into the other tent, where Row JUNKOOJEE Sindza was 
fitting; he was wuunded with a ball, .andwith a fpear iI) the arm, which he wore 
in a-lling, and wasa'youth' about twenty years :0£ age. Upon feeing-me he hung 
down his ·.head ; qn obfetving which, I.faid to him, " \Vhy co you do fo, Sir 1 
'" 'whatever' coUld be· expeded fro~. human valour and exertion, you have dane; 
" and the deeds-oI'that day will livc; for tnr'in the memory of mankind-" Upon 
this~ lifting 'up his .head, ·he: fa.id,. " 'froe, no one caD. contend with defiiny_ I with 
." thad' diecl'in the held of battle; but it was my fate to 'be brought hither. There 
~, people. new require, ranfom from.me, nor would it .be diflicult for me to pay what 
" they dema~d, but it is, impoffible for me 'to get it hete at this tmtCt You 'Yere a 
"friend of my'father'sli and there was. alwayi friendllUp betwe~n my family and the 
"1 N'ovoo·s, 'and my lather did them confiderable. Cervices l ifms Excellency "Will pay 
" themoney·required! fol' myreleife, it is; an obligation that 11hall never forget." 

··r aifuredhim· that' the 'N,tlV¢ would. not be. backward, and, deflIed to know how 
much was required. MOOTY LOL {aid, feven.lacla of rupees 'waa the fum men
tioned, but that ·it might probably be fettled for lefs. I immediately returned to the 
Nt2Vob, whom, I found fitting with NUJEiB-UL-DoWLAlI j I told him all that had 

. pa£fed refpeaing. the bufinefs' he rent me upon; hut as I 'Well knew the enmity 
which NUJEIB .. UL-DowLAH bore to the family and perfonaf jUNKPOOEE.and 

.thought, that: from his good intelligence: he. might have fame intimation. that J UN· 

'XOOGEE: was taken alive, l thought it beft.to.avoid faying any thing about him to 
the NO'lJOb at that time, and went away to. anothet: part of the tent: but N., lEIB

uL-DoWLAH-,who had obferved 'me, fai4 to. the NIl'lJab,. " From the countenance 
,C5 'of CASI' RA J A, I perc~ive he lias tomething dfe to fay which my prefence pre-. 
." vents)' 8H U J A-uL-DoWLAH replied, that there were no ,fecrets between them 
two; and .immediately calling me, made me fwear by the Ganges, to fpeak all that 
I 1houldhave done if NUjEIB":UL-POW1AH ha<J, not been there; which being thus 
compelled t~ do, ldid. ~UJEIB-UL-DoWLAH, who was mafter of the, moll pro-

. I' 

.. founddiffimulation, faid~ that it was highly proper~ and becoming great men, to 
lelieve their enemies un<ler fuch tircumftances i he therefore begged that SHU 1 A- . 

. ,. uL":DoWLAll 
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Ut-DoWLAlI would fettle the ranfom of JUNKOOJEE, and that he him(el£ would 
pay half of it. This was his profeff'lOn; and foon after taking leave. he went to 
the' Grand Vizier, and informed him; of all the particulars. 

As. ort one hand, NUIEIB-uL-DawLAH wiilied to exterminate the family of 
Sindio, the .Grand Vizier alfo was an enemy to BXR.KHO'RDAlt KHAN, whom. he 
hoped to injure by difcovering this feeret negociation:, tMy therefore went imme.. 
diat~lr together to the SHAH, and laid the aJfair before him •. His Majeily fent for 
BEltKFIOiu)AR KHAN, and queftioned him about having concealed JUNKOOJE'i; 

. but he pofitively denied having any knowledge of it. The. Grand Yizkr then. fent 

. for me to proye the fact; but even after that,. BXRJtHORDAlt KHAN p-erfi~d 'to 
deny it. Upon which the SHAH ordered his Nefockchees: to: fearch tlietentS' of that 
chief.. Thus driven to' exttemity,BE:R.KHOltDAR KHAN ,immediatelydifpatched 
,orders' tO,his people to put both the prifoners·. to . death,. ,and: bury them privately; 
before·thofe fent by the 5H AH. fuoul<t arrive to:. look for, them: 'Which was .done .ac. 
cordingly, and thus t:J1o(e unhappy· peopl~ loft their-lives-. 

IBRAHIM KHAN GARDEE ,had hitherto remained in SHUJA-UJ:, .. Dowl.AH'S 
~amp, and it was his' Excellency's lntention, to: fend him privately to Lucnow jbut 
{orne ()f the SHAH'S' people gettiIlginformation: of this, infortned,hisMajeftyof it', 
who fent for his Excellency, and queftioned him on the (ubjeCl:. He' adirft.denied 
it,but ~t ~ength the SHAH, by dint of perfuafionand, flattery, got. him to' confefs 
it. Immediately (as had been precoIlcerted) a great number of Durranies furround. 
ed the SHAJi's tent, ~rying out, ~'!B'RAHIM KHAN is our greateft enemy, and haS 
c.' been the deflroyerof multitudes of our tribr ; give him up to us, or let us know 
"who is his protector, that we may attack ~im." SHUJA-UJ..;-DoWLAH' put his 
hand. upon his fword, and faid~" Rerehe is:" and things were very near coming , 
to extremity; when the Grand- Vizier interfered, ,and taking SHUJ,A .. UL-DoWLAli 
afide, he entreatedhlm to confign.1BRAHIM KHAN to his care: for one week, pro
mifing to reflore him fafe at the end: of that time. The I Tavao expreffed fome 
apprehenfian of intended treachery; . ~ut the' Grand Vizier fwearing on the Koran 
that no harmiliould befal the prifoner; SHUJA.UL .. DoWLA~ fent for IBRAHIM 
KHAN, and delivered him into. the Grand Vizier's hands. 

The SHA'H ordered him to be brought into his prefence, andinfultingly dked 
him," how a maIiofhis conrage'came to be in fuch .a condition?" He aIlfwered, 
" that n()man could command his. de~iny; that his· mailer was kiJled, ;md himfelf 
".wounded ana: prifonet:;. ,but that, if-h~ furvived" and,his Majefty would employ, 

,', . . ' " hizn 
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" him in his ferviee,he was ready to fhew the fame zeal {or him as he had <lone, 
" for the BIlOW." The SHAll gave him· b~ck in charge to the Grand Pizier,~ 
where he was treated with the greatd\: cru~1ty; and, as it is faid, they ordered POi4 
{on ~o be .applied to' his wounds, fo that he' died the feventh day after. 

"The 'dayafter the battle, the SHAH, fuperbly dreifed. rode round the field of 
battle, where he foun9. thirty-two . heaps ot the 'Hain of "dnrerent numbers, moft 
of them killed near each. other, as they.had fought; befides there, the ditch of the 
J3How'a camp, and the jungles all round the neighbourhood of Panipuf, were filled 
with bodies. The SHAH ent.ered the town of Panipu(, and, .after vifiting the Ihrine· 
ofBOQ ALLY KALI.NDER, he returned to his.tents. 
_ SHUJ A-~L-Dow1.AH took fome .hUJi4r~i of Biflti~s with him to the fielJ of 
battle. to.w~ih the bodies, and look for thore of th~ chiefs, efpedally for that ~,the 
B~ow.; and .carried the Mahratta rakeds SINADU~. PUNDIT, and GUNNEISU. 
Pl1NDtT, and other.prifoners,:whg knew the perfons of all the chiefs, to affift him 
in finding them out. Accordirigly they found the bodies of JESWUNT Row Pow
iR,a11:d the fon ofPAL~ J Arioo, and many others. 

Tl1e.fecond . day, after·the ftrUleO: fearch had been -made .for the body .of the
BH'OW ,advic~ was brought that a body wa.s laying about fifteen cofs from the field 
of battle, which a£peared to be that of a chief: SHUJA-UL-DoWLAH immedi
;ttely went to the place, and ~ad the body wafued: fome pearls of the value of three 
or four hundred rupees each, being found near the body, confirmed the belief of its 
being that of a perfori q,f rank. The pearls the Navao gave to &IN ADu R PUNDIT. 
the Mahratta Paked, who, as well as the reft· of .the M~hrattas who ca~e to find 
out the bodies burft into tears, and declared thls to be the body of the BHow, 
which they difcovered. byf~veral natural marks,wh)ch the Bnow was known tq 
have about him. Firft, a black {pot about thefize of a rupee on one of his ~high8; 

.. fecondly, ,a fcar in his back, where he had 'been wounded with a Kuttar by MA
ZUFFER KHAN; and thirdly, in his foot the fortunate lines, called by the afiro
logers, Puddum Mutch. ·The body was that -ofa yo~mg man ~bout thirty-five years 
old, and firongly made; and as it was known that the BHOW every day made one 
thoufand two hundred profirations before· the fun, fa were there the marks of futh 
apraClice on the knees and hands of this corpfe. 
: 'Vhile we were thus employed, I obferved one of the Durranies, who flood at 
a diftance. and laughed ; which I re~a.rked to the N(Jv(J~~ and told him, that per .. 
. bapli tha,t,man ~ght know fomething refpeCling the body, The. Na1Jao tOLk him 

afida, 
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afide, and quefiioned him; ,to which he anfwered," I faw this perfon feveral 
" times ,during the battle j he was extremely well'mounted, and, in the courfe of 
" the action two of his hones were killed unde'r him j at laft he received feveral 
" wounds, and was difmounted fro.m his third horfe. Abounhis time the Mah
" rat/a army Bed on all fides, yet this perfon feemed frill to prefeIve his prefence 
,cof mind. tIe was weU dteffed, and had many jewels on, and he retired with a 
,i fhort fpear in his 'hand, and ~ith a refolute afpea. r and Come others purfued 
" him f<?r the Cake of his jewels, and, having fun-ounded 'him, we afked him if 
" he was {orne chief, orthe BHOW himfeIt: and told him not to be afraid, 'for 
" we would do him no 'harm, but carry,him wherever he defired.- As' he made 
,~ no reply one of my companions grew angry, and wounded'himwith a fpe~, 
" which he returned; upon, which we killed him, and cut off his head, but not 
c' Without his ,wounding two or three of us : the bead another perron ,has got." 
This 'Iaft' circumftance was 'not true, -for the head was afterwards 'round with this . . .' 

Tery man. 
, ':fh~ Nava6 carried the body, and that or SUNTA]EE NAJAH (which had forty 

cuts of (words upon it) to the camp, upon two elephants, and informed the SHAH 
or' all the ~ircumfrances. 

The SHAH, iI\ compliment to SHU] A-UL-D~WLAH, gave orders that there two bo-' 
di~s,.t~gether ~ith the' ,b~dy of BISvrASRow, 1holild be burnt, a~cordingto the 
cufrom of thclr cafts; and fenttwenty of his 'NifuCki:hees to attend,and prevent the 
Durranies from giving any interruption to the. ceremony. Hisexcellenty gave
the bodies in charge to m~,' and told me that I was of the fame country and tribe, . 
and therefore he defired that I would ~urn them with the proper ceremonials; and he . 
fent Rajah ANUFGHIRE with the Nefockchees to attend me., Accordingly I carried 
them 'to' ~ fpot· between the SHAH'S 'camp and the Na'l)al/s, and, having wafued 
them with Ganges water, and perfunied them with fandai wood, r burnt them.-
. J\.bout ,two thoufand of th~ fugitives from the BHOW'S camp, who had efcaped 
from fiaughter by SHU] A~UL-DoWL AU'S p~otection, were prefent on this occafion', 
and all were of opi~ion that the headlefs body was the BHOW'S; but rull, the head 
n~t ha~ingbeen feen, there .~as fom.~ r~om for doubt. In the evening, after butnJ 
ing the bodies, we returned to camp. At nIght SHt11A-ut-DowLAHwent 't6 
the Grand jr,zier, and told him wh~t the Durrany had {aid refp~cting the head. 
The Vizier fent for'the Durrany ~hobelonged to' BERKHORDAR KHAN, 'and told 
him. not to feat being obliged to give up ,his plunder, that he' fhould keep it aIl'if 

" 3 p , . "he 
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he would confefs where the head was. Upon'this the Durrany brought it ,wrap
pe~ op in ~ cloth, and threw it down before the Grand P'i:der. Rajah BABoo> 
PUNDIT, th'e lttlahratta Vakeel, being fent for to look at the head, immediately faid,. 
"Thi$is the hea4 ofthe'BHow: he: was my~after, and the care of this is a fa
" tred duty to me; let me beg that this' head miy be given. to me, and that I may be 
"'permitte'd to burn it, according to the ceremonial of oui::relig~on." The Grand 
Vtzierfmiled at this requeft" and gave the .h~ad to him, at . .the fame time fending 
fome Nejuckc./;ees ,with him for his proteCl:.ion.. Rajah BABOO PUNDIT carried the. 
head on the oudideof the camp; .and ·bJ.\rnt it j after wlii~4 no man doubted that 
the .BHow-w.as aClually kille4~. And . this concludes all that I perfonally know 
-refpeCting thi~ battle and the death of the BROW .. 
:.1 afterwards learned front other parts o{ the country, that MULHAI. Row, AMA

JEE GUICKWAR, BETAL SHU D~o, and fome other chiefs, fled from the battle. 
and efcaped:. One of th~ BH9W's wives efcaped on. horfeback, and. got fafe to
Deig, where Rajah,SUR]A MUL r:ecei-~~d her with great refpett, gave her. money" 
cI,.othes,and a pqiankin, and ~ent' he.r with an "efcQrt to~ JanJy, whence file got fafe,to, 
,tJ:1e Decan • 

. SHUMSHEREBEHADER got to Deig, wounded; SURJA: l\juL had his wounds. 
taken the greaten care of, but he died foon. after; and his tomb is at Deig. 

The fifth day after the battle, the SHAH returned to Dehly, which he reached in 
four·marches. He wifhed .to feize on the empire, c:>f .HindoJlan;. but GOD difap .. 
prpved of this defign. 

~ After our return to Dehly, SHY],A-U·L-DowLAHfent all the fugitives from the. 
. Mahratta camp, who· had taken. fhelter with him; urider a.guard. of his own troops, 
to the boundary of the Jauts daminipns, where they were fafe. 

Eight days. after this; by' the~ pleafrlre. of GOD, all the Durranles mutinied in a. 
body; and i~fifted on .the difcharge of ~heir' arre:-rs far the two years paft, and alfq 
that theyfhouldimmediately march back to ·l(abul.' This confufion lafted for fame; 
days, duriI~g :which time the -Durranies quarrelled with SH,UJA.-UL-DoWLAH'S. 
people,. and threatened to attack his eamp~ His Exc~lency; hIghly provoked at 
this, went to the Grand Yizier, and afked him, "if thai was the treatment he 
" was to experience after all the fine· promifes that had been made to him i" The 
Yizier affured.him, that both the SHAH and~himfelf had the higheft refpett and at
tention for. his Excellency; but that the D~rr~nieJ were out of all power of ~on
troul. "Then (faid the Navab), I fee the value of your promife in. and g~t. up to 

• .;:, • ..., - depart. 
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depart~ The 'Piiier embraced him,faying, " We -£hall meet apn j" but his Ex ... 
cepency made no reply. 

As foon- as he 'returned to his own camp, he confuJted with his friends I and all 
agreed that it was no longer advife~~le to remain with the SHAH'S army. Accord
ingly in . the afternoon he decamped, and marched fifteen cors that night i and in 
this manner, by five fare-ed marches, he got to Mindy Gaul on the Ganges. He 
was app'rehenfive thaUhe SHAH might ,he fo provoked at the abruptnefs of his de ... 
parture, as to order him to be purrued jbut -no fuch fiep was· taken; and the Na... 
'lJah croffed the Ganges, and returned with fafety into his own dominions. 

Mter. this, we learned from the news-writers, the SHAH, finding it impoffible to 
: pacify his army by any other means, was 'obliged to give up his views in Hindojla,,
and to. return t6 Kahul; having'rec~_ived ab,ove forty lacks of rupees-from NU]EIlJ.. 

uL-D'oWLAH for the affiftance which he had given him. .. 
Though this narrative is ~ritten from ~emorr, and long fince the events hap

pene(I, I do not believe that I have omitted, any circumftance of importance j and 
thofe who reflea: upon thefe tranfaaions,-will believe that Providence made ure of 
AHMED SHAH DUIUlANY, to humble the unbecoming pride ,and prefumption of, 
the MDlJrattas J for in the eyes of GOD pride is criminal. 

N02"'ES. 
P. 411. inviting) This meafure of the BHOw'S feems to have been merely a politjcal artifice, to difunitc 

the Hind~llnl chiefs, by' exciting in fome of them a hope ofa participating in his conquefts j for the pre
ceding condua ~f the BHOW gives little reafon to believe that, if the Durronier and Rohillor had been oue
of. the queftion,. he would have allowed the e~iftence of a~y power jp Hirldllon but· that of the Moh ... 
rattor. 

P.416. children) This is a<compl~ment very common among eaftern nati~~s j and, like moft of their 
other complime~t,s, means nothing ,at all. ' 

,P. 41,. adtlrtji) Of this they are extremely tenacious j and it is a thing fo very particularly atten4ed to 
in the eaft, that thofe who have occafion to 'correfpond with the Ajiotickr, cannot be too well acquainted 
with' every one's- addrefs j for any deviati~n excites either difguft, o~ ridicule. 

P.420. Pagll!J) The word Pqgah has the {arne lignification amo'ng the )J;lohrattar as Ri.r~/ah has among 
the PerjialU and Mogulr; and, being indefinite in tl,le number of troops of which it conlifts, may be ren-' 
dered .. prettytairly by o~r word'hrigade. I have known jt ,applied to, a commandpf three hundred horfei 
and I have alfo known it ufed in the (arne fenfe to defcribe one of fome thoufands of horfe ~nd foot with. 

. ! 
artillery. ' , 

P. 4U. Pindarrit!r) '!'he PinJarriu are the freebooters of th~ JIJahratla armies, a~l ufually as nume~. 
rous- as thole they account'their regulars. They ~re mounted on {mall but hardy horfes, and ferve fo~' 
plunder only. The chiefs under whom they engage, enter into certain articles of agreement with the c:hi~~ 

, . • , commandini .. ~. ~~ 
J", .A1~ ". 
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comman~ing the Mahralta army, refpell:ing ,the divifionof plunder, and the PinJa,.rit/ alfo have particu
lar conditions,on which they ferve u~der their chiefs. Their principal ufe is in laying wane an ene.my's 
country, or tMir ~wn, when invaded; which they d~ with great alacrity and effea: alfo in attacking the 
baggage and camp-followers of an enemy's army., Another thing, which makes them extremely ufeful to 
their awn- ar~y, is, that every Pindarr, has a pair of large bags 00 his faddle, which, after his day's ex
(urllon, he in the evening brings into camp, filled with wheat, barley, ri~e, or fome 'Other ufeful grain, 
plu~der~d from t~e viJla~es, w~ich is fold in the bazar ~or fomething below the market-price; fo that ten 
thoufand PinaarrieJ are at l~aft as ufeful to the fupply of their own army as an equal number of BunnealJl 
with car~hige-bullockswould be. ' . ' 

P. 4~1. Cfhetroops) This feems to have been the crifis of 'the BHOW'S fortune: had he boldly attacked 
the SHAH while he was pailing the Jumna, he would probably have totally defeated him.' 

:Ibid. hi. camp.) Colonel DOWB fays, that 'the BHOW occupied the lines, formerly thrown up brMA
H()MMED SHAH, and that the DURRANT SHAHpofi:ed. ~imfe1f in the; more fortunate camp of NADIR SHAH. 
KASSI ,RAJH does not notice thill, bu,t fays that the BHOW dug a trench round his camp. The pO,int how .. 
ever is of little confequence.' , 

P.429' January) Colonel DOWE fays, it was o~ the loth, not the 6th ot Jemad-ul-Sani., The reader 
may belieVe either~ without any i,n.jury to the fall: of the battle itfelf~ Dates are exceedingly inaccurate in 
all oriental produaions. 

P. 430' dryi.} This may appear extraordinary to thoLe:whohave never ~een a large army of horre gal
l~ping ab()ut on' a, 'dufi:y plain~ iii a hot climate, but is a very natural and true de(cription to thofe who 
have. . ' , 

If lam not miftaken, P~U'l'ARCH mentions, as one of the mofi: cruel fufFc:;rings ot CRASSUS'. army, when 
defeated in Parthia, that the Parthianl galloped round them continually, and almofi: fufFocated the foldiers 
with duft • 

. P. 431. enmity) DA'r'l'EA JUP.4'l'BILj the brother or ]UNJCOOGEB, had been killed the Jear before, in 
,the baftleof Badelfy,- againfi: NUJEIB-UL-DoWL~\H" 

Ihid. orders) Thefe orders of AHMED SHAH evince mud, military knowledge: perhaps better can 
fcarcely be imagined in the fituation of affairs; and the (uccefs was complete.. .' 

P.432. enchantment) Tlte Mahratta army fled in cOllfequence of the-aeath of Bnw.iS Row, th~ir chief. 
This is always the cafe with .Ajatic~ armies. 

, Ihid. fouls) This number feerns very great,· b'utany p~rfon acquainted with the multitude of followers 
in an Indian camp~ will notdilbelieve it. Even in Englflh camp\io India, three followeI'$ to each fighting 

• man, is confidered' asa modepte number. , ' 

Did. merit) This is looked upon as highIybeneficial to the fouls ot the taithIul; and almoft a certain 
paff'port to paradife. 

P.434' Ganges) This is one of the many inftances among'this people, where abfurd fuperfi:ition'it 
brought in excufe of lax morality. What the author adverts to is very commo~, both among HindIXIl and 
'Muffulmans. It is rather an adjuration than any thing that gtight reafonably be de!!med obligatory (even 
th~ugh its objea were innocent) on the perfon on whom it is involuntarily imPafed; and is ufually prac
tiCed to make men betray fecrets which they are bound in honout to conceaL He who wilhesto difcover 
&he {eeret, fays, "I'adj~re you 'by ~co Gangu, or the Kwall~:or Jo~r {on',. head." This the other pretends to 
, . ; " .. .,. cOIlWleI' 

,_-i..; ,.;' . 
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-confider a (ufiicient compulfion for him to betray his truft : -I fay pretends, becaufe where the feaet regards 
their own intereft or fafety, they ar~, very far from allowing an equal force to th,e adjuration. 

P. 436• 'cruelty) The caufe of this estraordinary enmity to bUHIK KHAN, was his having fought on 
the fide of the infidels againft ~e tru~ believers. 

P·438• lilled) Notwithftanding all this, however, in the year 1779, a man appeared, who called him(elf 
the BHo~v, and from ma~y circumftances olltained credit for fome time. 

He camefirft to Etai'f)a, and made himfelfknown to LALA BALGOBIND, a merchant with whom the BHOW 
had been on terms of friendfhip. BALGOBIND was (0 far perfuaded of his identity, that he treated and 
'entertained him with great refpetl: but, though he hrought many circumftantial proofs that he was the 
BHow, and hill age, perf on, and feveral marks ,~bout his body, ftrongly fupported that belief, ftill there ap
'peared a difference in temper and manner, which excited doubt. BALGOBIND having exprefi"ed his wifh to 
be (atisfied reCpeCling this, the perfon replied, ~at after the battle and purCuit, from which he e(caped 
alive, though wounded'j he fled to the hills of Kamfl6un, where he lived five years among a fraternity oE 
Faleirl, conforming to all their aufterities; which muft'necefi"arily have made a great change in his man4 
ners'. That after this, he had reuded fome time in Rohilcund, and had travelled to many places in the diC4 
guife of a Byraghy falteir. "Atlength,". faid he; " I am arrived here, arid we muft devife the beft me
'" thod for me to declare myfelf.'" BALGOBIlm told him, that, as there were many l'rfahrattas. at Benarel 
to ~hom the BHOW' wasknowri, he had better lirft fhew himfe1f there. 'Accordingly he went to Chutttr
Jote, in Bondelcuna" from whence he Wrote (as the BHOW} to MORJER BHUT,_ RAKCHUND GOTlttJR, and 
'GUNNEISH BHtl"r, at '1Jenarll j 'informing them that he Was arrived at Chutterltote, and de firing them to 
'come to him immediately. -

, .Upon receipt of this letter, MORJEE BHUT, the fon of RAKCH~ND GOTltUR, and DOONDOO BHUT. 
'who was an old fervant of the BHow, fet out lor Chutterlote, where they immediate1ywaited upon the fup. 
pofedBHow, and had a long conference with him; after which they retired to a houfe in the town. Nest 
day they waited upon'him again, when, in the ,courfe of the converfation, the fuppofed BHow told them, 
'that as he had left many lacks or'rupees, as a depofit with them, before the battle of Paniput; he defired 
that they would furnifh him with (ome money, to defray the expence of the rank which he meant to afi"ert; 
Oil this they'immediately got up, and went away; and from that time. they began to circulate 'a report 

'that this was not the BHow, but an impoftor. When he heard this, he reproach~d them with ingratitude, . 
and told ~em that he would come to Bellllrtl, and eftabliili his claims uportthem: they however perGfted 
to deny them, and returned to Benartl. The fuppofed BHOW followed them, and arriving at Bentrrtl. went 
to refide at the hou(e of DOONDOO BHuT, who aU along acknowledged him. Here feveral Mahroftas., and 
'other confiderable inhabitants of that town went to fee him, and were (0 far convinced of his identity, that . , 
they gave llnd lent him large fums of money. Several of the Mahrottal alfo ate with him, in proof of their 

'belief of his ftory. But four or, five of the principal merchants, whom he had aff'erted to be his debtors, 
would not vifit him; at which he was fo much provokt;d, that he fent word to MORJEE BHt1J', RAK4 

, CHUNDER GOTltUR, and GUNNEISH BHuT, either to pay him what they owed him, by fair means, or that 
he would compel them by force: at the (ame time he began to raife fome troops in the toWn, and foon got 
together fome hundreds of the kind of foldiety procurable in evert town of Hindqlan. He a1eo got a pal
'key, and two or three horfes for himfelf, with which cavalcade he ~ed to come into the !DWn, and pafa ill 
terror round the houCes of his debtors, who were milch alarmed 1eft he fhould feize upon them and ,earrr 
them off. . ' 

Mr. THOMAS GUHAV, 'Who at thiatime was ie.6dent on the part of the companiat Be"'"tI~ hearing 
:' . ' ;... of 
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',f,r there proceedings,' inquired, of feveral perCons-of charaCler, 'whether, ii, their opinion, thi~ man \Vas the 
BHow or not; who all r~plied that he certainly was an impoftor. While' this inquiry was .going on, it 
was difcover~d that DOONDOO BHUT, a cc;mlidential friend of the BIlow (as has been faid before) was car
rying on fame fecret negociation with RAJ A CHEYT S~NG~ who had Cent him money at different timn. 

,Mr. GRAHAM wasJed'to believe, fro!D manycircumftances, that one objeCl of this negociation was to 
have him deftroyed, under cover of fame popular infurreClion; the Ruja having at that time conceived a 

Jealoufy of him,'on account of !lis knowledge in the afi"airs of that diftriCl, which the 'Raja wHhed as mucb 
• .as pollible to conceal. As ,tbe E11Klfjh were then at.war ,with the Mahr6lt/al, and RAJA CHEYT Snl~ 
thought to be 1'ather dilfatisfied with the government, Mr. GB.AHAM was very naturally alarmed ,at thi. 
intelligence, and, fent a meifage to the Raja, requefting that he would explain himfelf. In reply J RAJ 4 

.ClIETT SING aifureci bim that he was perfeClly ignorant,of the matter in queftion, and de fired that Mr. 
GllA~AM would fend.-for the peifon himfelf and inquire. Mr. GRA~AM accordingly did fend for him, 
but he peremptorily refufed to'comej with ~xpr.eflionsof contempt for the refident's authority. 

Mr. GRAHA~having advifed the Raja of this, and called upon him for afiiftance, as the perf on in whore 
hands. the government of the eountry was, as to its police, the Raj~ immediately Cent the Ametr and Cuiwal 
of Bmorer with a detach1nent of Sepoys, to feize upon the fuppofed BHo~, and confine him. Theyac
accordingly Currounded the houCe in which he relided; and, after fame little refiftance, they took him pri.
{one~J and carried hi.m t~ Mr. GRAHAM, wbo a!ked him Come 'lueftions i' to' which his anrwerswere not 
fatisfatlory, and rather tending to cQnfirm~ the fufpicions already conc~ived of RAJ A. CHE:rT SING. 

The Iuppofed BHOW remain~ apt:ifoner in the Aumeins Cutcherry at Benartl, till Mr. GB.AHAM hav .. 
ing confulted the board at Calcutta, received- their orders to Cend him to Chunarghur, and deliver him ill 
charge to thecominanding officer ~there; and they at the fame time. direCled him to inquire particularly 
into the truth or falfehood of his ftory; This perf on was accordingly confined at Chunarghllr, where Mr. ' 
GRAHAM went feveral times, and fent for the priConer. whom,he queftioned particularly refpeCling his 
whole ftory; the reCult of which was, his feeling fome ~ifpofition to credit his being the BHow, and occa
lionally affifting hini with money. Soon after, ~r. GRAHAM went to Calcutta, carrying with him an 
agent on thepart,of th~ Cuppofed BHow; but in a {hort time after, he himfelf going to Madras as Cecrc;
tary to SirEYRE.COOTE~ nothing was'determined refpetling that affair, and the unfortunate man remained 
a prifoner tillAIIgIfII, 1781, when Mr. HASTINGS, the Governor General, came to Benare.r~ and the troubles 
with RAJA CHEYT SING cQmmenced. During the . time of Mr. HASTINGS'S refidence at Chunllrghur" he' 
'rent for the prifoner, and .. after hearing his ftory, ordered him to be releaCed. The man returned to Be-
nare.r, where he died foon after. ' I 

Among others, KASSI RAJH PUNDIT, the author of this book, being at Benare/, when the {uppofed 
BHow relided there, went to fee him,'and Caid (as BALGOBIND had done) that the perCon exalUy refembled 

_ the real ~How,and that t~ marks upon him (the fame· as mentioned in his ,narrative of the battle of Po
niput) ,exaClIy ,t:orrefponded; but that the manner. and temper were different. 

Thus the affair ftands at preCent a Cubjea: for unbounded conjeClures; and the BenonI BHOW wiII gene
rally be .claifed· with LAMBERT SIMNEL,_ PERKIN WARBECK, the Rl!lfian DEMETRJJ, and many others 
whom ill Cuccefs has tranCmitted to pofteIity as imponors, when better fortune in the precarious appeal to 
the fword" would perhaps have {ramped them the real much~injured heirs of their domains, reftored by the 
)land of Heaven,"to blefs their fubjeClsby the benign exercife of legitimate authority •. 
, • . I , 

" Thevanquin"d rebel like a rebel dies: 
" The viaor rebel plumes him on athronc." 

This 
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nis man had written a biftory of hirpCelf in the Ptrj'lIJn language, which fte gave to' Mr. THoMu 
.CRAHAM, who would have indulged me witli the perufal of it, but having left it behind him when he went 
to the coaR: ~th the late Sir En,s 'COOTE, in a place' noc fufficiently dry, it was unfortunately deftrored by 
vermin. . 

P. 438• S'HUMSHEB.E.' This was the lather ot ALyBEHADElt, now at Muttra (in ';790) with TOKO]UE 
HULKED.. 

. Hid. He rwf/btd) This. is the only hiftorical intimation that I remember,to have met with of this faa, 
yet it is extremely probable i and I was. told by people of the firftauthority, when I was at Dehly, that the 
~onne4ion which AHMED SHAH DURlUNY formed,with the houfe of TIMUR. when he was in Hindrjlan; 

. was with that view: He himfdf married a daughter of MOHAMMED SHAH, and gave a young daug,hter oE 
'ALUMGHlRE SAN,( (coaCequentty a filter or half-fifter of SHAH ALUM) to his fon TIMUR SHAH, who lias 
lince fucceeded him in the throne of L"ul, &c. But his conftant apprehenfions. on the fide of Per-jill; and 
a difpoGtion void of enterprife, have hitherto prevented. TI.MUR ,SHAH' from attempting anything in Hin
tlr?flan; and, as he grows older, it is pr~bable that his pacific conduCl will ftill continue. 

P.439. Navd".j It cannot fail to ftrike every reader. that though KASSI RAJH PUNNT" was· a {ervant,. 
and evidently a great admirer of SU:UJA-UL-DoWLAH, omitting DO fair occaGon of praifing him, yet he 
fays nothi~g of what Dowlt and fome others tell us' of SHUJ A-UL-DoWLAH'S being highly inftrumental to 
gaining the viClory at Paniput, by wheeling round upon the flank of the Mahrattas, at acriti-c:al part Of the 

-battle. On the 'contrary, by his 'very clear 'and minute detail, it appears that SHU]A-UL-DoWLAH'S divi. 

lion: never m9vecl ftom :th,t;i~, fu.~ pofi:"b1:'t tho'ugh~ themfelves fort~nate in not being attacked where they 
were •. ' As~ independent o~hiftorical truth .and. his mafte,,'s credit, .KU5I R A]H. would himfel! have de.
"rived fomeihare of reputation (rom' the gallant' aai~ns performed' by that divilion, it does not {eern likely 
"that he "'buld have paired fu£h a :circumftallcc: over in filence', ifit had ever happened; . 

AN .EXPLANATION OF .'l:IIE.. PLAN. 

,A. Paniput, with the Mtlhratt4 Cainp~ 

I Divilion of IBRAHIM KHAN. 
2 Divi/ion of AMA]EE GWICKW AR. 

3 Divifion ofSliu DEO FATUi; 
4 Divilion of the BHow and BISW AS Row. 

S Divi/ion of ]ESWON"l" Row. 
6 Divifion of SHUMSHERE ,BEHADEL, 

7 Div~fion of MULHARRow. 

" Divilion of ]UlUUlOGEP. 8;ndia •. 

'!' .:B. The Durrany earnp-. 
C. Y"he SHAH'S advanced 'Ientr 
I Divifwn of BERKHORDAR ~AN~ 
2 Divilion of AMIR BEG, &c. 
3 Divifion of DOONDY KHAN. ' 
4 :pivilion of HAFIZ" RAHMUT KHAN. 
S Divilion of AHMED KHAN BUNGusH. 
6 DiVilion of the Grand 'Vizier. 
'7 Divifwn of SHUJAo-UL-DoWLA~. 
8 Divifion of N UJEIB-UL-DoWL:\H., 
9 Divilion of SHAH PUSSUNDKHAN. 

10 Ptrjian Mu!k.eteers. 

Remark by the. PRESID'ENT • 

. 'THE preceding narr~tive brings tQ my mind an anecdote, .which I received from 
BAHMEN of rezd.whofe father, BAHRA'l\( had been a' confidential fervant of ,. . . ' 

CAR-I'M, 
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CAR I'M KHA'~, and heard it at Sh~raz from the lips o(the ,KHA'~ himfel£. Both 
, CARl'M Zelld and AHMED AbdJli were officers of NA'DIR S!JJh; and, having dif-

\ ... 

pleafed him at the fame time, for a little neglect of their duty as commiffaries, were 
,.~put undez: arr~ and confined for fome. d,ays in the fame guard-room; but fuch 
are ~he viciffitudes of life in unfettled countries, that a {hort time after, NA'DIll was 

,aIfaJIinated by one ,of his own rilillmen; CAlll'M became, at length, fovereign of all 
. Ir4n, where he reigned near thirty years univerfally beloved; and AHMED, having 
founded a new kingdom at KJbu/, obtained, the victory 'at ~dnipat' h, without which 

.the MaDratlas would, perhaps, at this day have been the moft powerf\1l nation of 
India. 

TO COLONEL .,EARSE. 

DEAR SIR, 
. THE following is an extraCl: from a paper written in 1782, and in. 

tended for a periodical mathematical publication, which I then had the care of: . as 
it momy relates to a fubjeCl: of which no perfon is a better judge than yourfelf, if 
you think it worthy of a place in the Tranj"atlionlof the Ajiali&k So&ietJ, I requeft 
you will tranfmit it. 

Fort lPil/ia11l, 
June 10,1787. 

I am, dear Sir, 
YoUr moft obedient and 

moft humble' fervant, 
REUBEN BURROW., 

VI. 

A SPECIMEN OF A METHOD OF REDUCING PRACTICAL TABLES 
AND CALCULATIONS INTO MORE GENERAL AND· COMPENDIOVS , . . 

FORMS. 

THOUGH praaices 'ufual in one fcience may often be transferred with advan
tage to' another, yet the general clafs of writers are fo much more intent upon 
making books than improvements, tha't it very fddom happens to be the cafe: and 
therefore, though the following hints can have little claim to' ingenuity, they are 
.certainly valuable on account of their ufe. 

It 
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It is common in Aftronomy,when there are two feries of quantities, whofe re
fpetlive terms depend on each other, to i}.nd a general expreffion for an intermedi
ate term. by what is taIled the method of interpolation,: that is applied by NEW

TON to Cometl, and by DE LA CAILLE to Edipfls ; and llhall here. as a fpecimen;. 
apply it to fome few examples in anillery and. fortification. 
. Let g+hx be an expreffion by which theq~~titj a .is derived from ~ and b 
from n; then if N 'is any ~mi in. the feiies m, n~the term 'derive<l from i~ in th~ 

. feriesa. b, wnl be (an-bm): (n-m)+N (b-a) :·(~-ni). ,. 
In p. 174 oC MULLER'S Artillery, the length of a battery for tWo pieces of can-

. non is forty-feet j and for four pieces, fifty-eight feet: now if N be the num~ of 
cannon, ageneralexpreffion for the length of the battery may 1;>e found, by fub
ftituting two for m, and four for n j forty for a, and £fty-eight for b, in the fore-
going form, which then becomes 22+9 N; and therefore, for twenty pieces of can
non. the length of the battery is 202 feet. 

Bya fimilar fubftJtution, if fifty men are required to make the battery fortw~ 
pieces, and feve,nty for that of four pieces, as in MULLE .. 'S 'Table i then 30+10 N, 
is the' expreffion for the men required for any nUmber N of piec~ in general 

Inftead, -therefore, of l\IuLLER.'S Tatle, the following general one may be infert
ed for the number 0(' men, tools, &c. for ~g a battery for any number or 
cannon in one night.· . 

to:) w 
to:) 0 
+ + ... 
\0 o 
Z Z· 

"t. 
Z 

~ o 
+ ... 
~ 

Z 

In the fame manner, ueID having a few particular cafes in other kinds of rules, 
general ones may be found j for example, if N be. a number whofe r root is re ... 
-t.uired ; and· if x be its neareff· complete ~ower, then we know already, that 

. x : N co x ~: x :-N} .. x for the one root~ 
. tx-+IN: N ... x' :: x: Nf ... x for the fquare root~ 

2~1+ N :. N .. x3 ::. x:. Ny GIl. X for the cube root. 

3<l. 
Now 
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Now,the gen¢tal form of the' three taft terms i~ evident j and to find thoCe of the 
firft term,\et,one and two be put for ,mand n; 'and one and three halves fora and 
b ,j ,and ,by fubftituting, in :the foregoing expreffion, the general coefficient of x', is, 
found,tobe(rtl); ag'ain ifw~put 0 and one half for a and b, we find the,coef .. 
ficient of N to' ,be (r-l).. ' 
; If we'ufe the fecond and t~itd"proportions, putting two and three for m and n, 
and for.a and b, three,halves and two, in the firft cafe; apd one-half and one, in the, 

, r+lr r-I , .I. 

(~con4 we g~t the fame values. H~nce in ge,neral; ~x+-N:N <IlX:: x: N' <11K. 
- 2 2 , ' 

. -Another ,exampie ot the advantage of t~ansferring pratl:ices from one CubjeCt to 
~nother is this. Dr. HALLEY' has applied a method fimilarto that of interpolation 
to 'hnd. the time of the tropicks:- now the fun's meridian altitude may be found in 
,the fame way, from aftitudes taken near the meridian, and if the obferver begins a 

,litt14::.before, noon to take altitudes and the times~ a~d continues to do fo till a little 
arrer noc)O, a number of mer!c1ianaItitudes may b~ ,deduced from thefe, and the 
latitude Jounclmuch more exactly from 'them,' th~n' can he expetl:ed from a lingle 

_ m,eridi:ul altitude, by ufing the expreffion fOlal the maximum, or otherwife. ' -
-An~logous to.thef~1 are' methods of .generalizing properties from 

partfcul~r' cafes: thus, if Ab Ac 'be tangents to a' circle, and if any .A 

lines Be bc, be alfo drawn to touch the circle; then the perimeters of 
alJ the triangles AB C, will beconftant, and alfo the difference ,be
tween the fuin of Ab and Ac and the bafe be: this property is of un
co~mop._:ure;irrJhe_coJJ.ftnia:ionof problems, relative to plain trian- B 1---\ 

gres a,nd tr~pezium:s ; ,and if lines be fuppofed dra.wn from the cen- ' 
tre, or _a point,in the.circuihference of a fphere, to each part of the 

.' ,J ~. ~. • • .. 

figure, It wIll be found, that'the proJechonof the figure upon the t-"';::-~--l 
fJ~here ~il1 have ~nalog{>us properties; and that the theorem is a1J'O 6 
true in 'fpherical triangles.. By a little mode 'of-confideration. pro-
~len:~ f1lD.il<l~ .to tho,fe of ~l'OLLONIUS on'tangencies may be confirull:ed on the 
fJ?1;ter,e,; for .in fiance" having three; circles ~iven upon ,a fphere, a fourth may be 
found to toucl~~~em; ,for theirpofitions o~ the' fphere being given, their projec
tions will alfo be. given on a plane ftereographically; ,and, as a circle may be found 
in VIETA'S method to touch, them on that plane, the fituation of that ci~cle may 
be found upon the fphere, -and ~ence properties may be found for contlrulling 

. the 
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th'e problem independent of :the ftereographic projection : and if. we.[uppo{e:: the 
centre of projeCtion to be the centre of focus, &c.of a fpheroid or other folid,;i~
numerable properties may be found relative to. their timgentst cur:vatureB~' &c.'r4!~ 
gard being had to the polition of the plane, &c. 
, To give a {pecimen of the aforefaid method in fortiflcation.Je(h (fee pp.' .. 2), 

23, 24, and 25; of DEIDIER'S PeifeS French Engineer.) rep.refent the height of a 
wall; then, according to VAUBAN'S meafures, if five f~ei he. the thicknefs at the 
top, ~h+ 5 will be the, thicknefs at the bottom; and, according to BELIDOR'S me
thod ';.h+ 3,5 will be the thicknefs at the top, and~h+ 3,5 that at the bottom. The 
length of'the counterfort (according to VAUBAN) will be~h+2; al(o T'ch+2 is 
the thicknefs n~xt the wall, and (;h+4) the thidcnefs at the other end of the coun
terfort. If part of the wall is gazoned, let e be the height of that part ~d h .that 
of the wall; t~en ~(h+e)+ 5 is the thicknefs at the bottom; te+ 5, is the thicknefs 
at the top; ~(h+e)+2is the length of the counterfort:; T"c(h+~)+2, its thicknefs 
next the wall, and } (i (h +e) +. 4 it,S thicknefs fartheft from the walt When there. 
are, cavali~rs,·let c be their heigh..t in .feet; 1hen'T~ (2e+c;+ 50) is th$: thicknefsof 
there:vet~mentat the top, and T'" (2h+2e-.c+ 50) is the thicknefs atthe bottom. , 

, ; 

ARITHMETICK .. 
, -f • ~ •• _ ~ .. .... 

ByMr. RtUBEN' BURROW.:.' '~'.! •. , 
.- .; -' ... 

., .: 

THE art of inventiori being i~ ,a greatnieafUf~ defendent . o~. t~,e : doq:~ne o~ 
combinations; every additional improvement in the laft muft of confequen~e be 
ufeful in the former; and as the following an<;i~nt rule;: for ~tji1tdipg !/;~ jum of all 
II the different permutation! of a given numeral quantity, ;c~11.Jffting of (/iiven l1unW.er. 
" of places of figures," is ~ot, I believe, ~xtant in any ,EZfropean' ,Author, and is be
fides very ingenious; I take the liberty to infert it~' and alfo to, add' the ~emon:-; 
ftration. 

Rule. Place an Arithmetical progreffion over th~fi,gures, heginning with unity 
at the unit'~ place, and increafing by unity ~ divide the,product of the ~erins of this 
progreffion by the number of place~ of figures in the given quantity: multiply the 
.. fum 
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, fum of the: figures. .in the given qu~tity by the. quotient, and let down th~ product 
as often as ·tpere are plaC:e~ in the giv~n quantity; removing it each repetition one 

" p14ce to the right' hand, a.nd the fum of thefe lines: is t~e fum of all the; permq~ 
tatioDs. , 

Ex:~p1e~ ReqtUred~ho fum of the different permuta~ions of 893. 

1~~)C3_2· (8+9+3)2=4°; 893 - , 839 l 
l ~ t 49 983 
S 9 3 4°, 938 

4~ 389 
~ 398 

4449 
4440 

DEMONSTRATION .. 

" Firii, it ,is evident that if all the permutations of' any n~mber ~ letters expreIr
ingfigures be put down; and thofe in the firft place to the right ~and be multi .. 
plied by unity; thofe in the fecond place by ten; thofe in the third place by 100, 

and fa t?n; then the fum of all thefe wi.!I be the fum- of the permutations required. 
Secol)dly l. SU1?1?ofp;l~ the di1FeteJ,l,S; perll).uta.tiops. tQ he pu~. down, onc; un~er another, 

it will really appear; from the manner in. which. permutations are generated; that all 
the ·letters occur an equal number of times. in each perpendicular column; and alfo 
th~t the number of times of o<tCuO'e~e in. the. perIllutations of n letters, is equal to 
the permutations ofn-" I· letters j but the permutations" of n-I letters is equal to 

. ~-.2.3 ..•• (~-1.) or" 1 Xzx3 c~ried to n""";l terms i and 'confequently, if there be n, 
·Iet~ers i~" th~ gi~e_n ntimbet, c;ach_ tett~r in the columns aforefaid will occur 1.2. 3.;. 
(0.-1 times). '. 

Thirdly. Let 1.2 •• (n-" J )=Jri then, 
m (a+b+c+~.n) 1= fum of numbers in the unit's place or firft column. 
m (a+Q+cf •• n) 10= rum of numbers in the tens ~r (ecorid column. 
m'{a+h+c+ .• n) 100=d1tto third coh~mn. , 
m (a+h+c+ •• n) 100 ••• to (n~I)Cyphers=ditto in. the n column; and the fum 'of 

, . thefe is evidently equal to' . 
JIl.(a+b+c+.~ •• n). (I + JO+ 100+ ••• to n terms); and putting for (1+ l0i: loo •• n) ita" 

'Value ·111 ••.• n, the exprdIion becomes - J. 
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(1.2'3 .. (n-I))+'(a+'b+e+ •• n}+(ill'~ •. n); but" 1~2.3 ... (n--IJ is' eCfual to ,.s.!~,.ft. 

and therefore the expreffion' for the fum ~f all the permutations is C'.:~ ... II) x (a+b+ 

c + ••• n) x (I II •.. n), whiclds the Hindoo rule when the figures of th~gi"ven num~ 
ber .are all unlike. . . 

LaLUy, It is evident t.hat 1.2.3 ••• n is the number of permutatio~sof n differe~t 
things i but if feverar'fets of .. figures are :alike, as r figur~s 'of one kind, s figures of 
another, f~r inftance i then let 
(1.2.3 •• ;n): (I:~i •• r) x (L2 .•• S), &c. the number of permutations in that cafe be; 
called N;. then the fum of ~he permutations is ~ 

N :n x (a+b+c ....... n). x (I lImn) in general. 

Example. Required thefum of the pennutations ofll33S r 
!.:.!.!±i=30· 10 =6. 6x 13=7"8'. ~Z.I.Z :t 5' , 

78 

78 
78 
78, 
78: 

. , 
8666 S 8 the S~m requbed.,. 

VII. 

ON THE NICOBAR'ISLES AND THE, FRUIT OF THE MELLORI.: 
. 

By NICOLAS FONTANA, EJq. 
. \ . 

THE fouth-weft monfoon having ftrongly fet in on' ~eMalaDar coaft, it was 
deemed unfafe to remain ther~ any longer: we. therefore ~ook our departure from 
Mangolore on the- 20th of ·May, 1778,.direaingour ,courfe towards the gulph of 
Bengal;. . and in Iefs ,than ten days, we came. infight of the CarnicoDar illands;. 
the; appearance of which, at feven or eight'leagues diftance, is much like a chain of 
mountains covered with woods: we anchored to.the:N .. ,E.of,oneofthem, in five , 

, fathoms -
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fathoms with a good faI1dy bottom; fupplied ourfelves with water and wood, and 
prpceeded\in queft of the other Nicobars or Nancaveris, as they are called, fituated 
})etween eight and 'nine degs. N. lat. . to . the northernmoft point of the ifland of 
Sumatra. They were defcried on the 4th, of June, to the S. W. f W. at the dif~ 
tan~. <?f ten leagues: the pofition of three of ~hofe iflands forms one of the fafeft 
harbours in Ind~a, ;where fhipsof' all ,fizes may ride with the greateft fccurity, fuel
tered from all winds, about half a mile from thore; with the additional advantage 
of two entrances, that may ferve for getting in and out, both with a N. E. and 
S. \V. 'monfoon, having a clear deep channelorr.each fide. 

. In one of the bays formed,within .thofe Winds, we, moored in twelve fathoms, 
and. there r~mained until the S. W. monfoan was quite over, which was in the 
qeginning of September.. Th~ Iargeft of thofe i~ands is called Nancaveri or N(Jn
cowry, about five or fix leagues in circumference; and better inhabited than any of 
the other two. The fecond ·is called _Soury or Cho'U)ry, and the other 'i'ricut, all 
clofely fituated: about. ten leagri~s t<;> the N.· E •.. of them is another called 
Catchoul"". 

Almoft the whole of thofe iflands is uncultivated, though there are a number of 
.large valleys that might be rendered very fruitful" with li~tIe trouble, the foil being 
naturally fertile, ,,:,here the cocoa-nut, and all' other tropical fruits, come fpontane
oully to the higheft perfeCtion, together .with yams and fweet potatoes, to obtain 
which it is only, neceffary to fcratch the earth 'fuperficially, and the feeds fo planted . '\ . 
come forth l~ a few. days t . . " . , 

The furrounding -rea abounds wit:h exq~ifite 'fifh,fhell-fith, as cock~~s and turtles; 
and a moft fple~did difplay of beautiful .fhells of. the rareft fort are t6 be met with 
,on the thore. The birds' nefis:j:, fo.muc4 efteemed in China, are alfo to be found 
among the rocks: ambergris is ]ikewife, to be me~ with, but the inhabitants have 
.learned a mode of adulterating it, and it is therefore fe1do~ to, be found in a 

* 1ft the year 1756, the DaniJh E,I. Company ereCled'on one of thef~ Wands a houfe to f.erve as'a faClory, but on 
their failure,· in the year 1758, it was e"¥Uated; On the re-eftablithment of the Company in 1,68, another hou(e 
was built on Soury·IIland, which was, in 1771; in· like manner, ordered to be evacuated as ufelefs to the Company's 
interefts: three or four European miffionaries, with. a view of making 'profelytes, remained behind, and have' continlled 
there ever. fince, but wi~hout effeClingeven. the. converuon of a lingle penon: they collea, however, coooaout oil, 
theUs, a.nd other natural curiofities, which they fend annua!ly to their brethren at Trtm1fl&/,ar. 

An elaCl.plan of thofejllands may be feen.,in the Nepttme Orielllal. 

,t Tricut~ being the flatte~ of thofeIflands, is divid~amongft the inhabitants of the other .two, whe,re they'haye 
their plantations of <tocoanut and .Areca trees; thefe laft being very abundant allover the Wands.. . 

t Nidos hos, ,.UPi/,Ul OCftlIli oriettt""alis aJJixos, parant' hiru"dinl'S marini, tlom:f1icis m~llll majores, ex Izolotl.uriis mari ;mratal1tl'-
/'1# materia", dece'Ptlltis, KOl!MPl' • .Amten;-p,8n.· .' . , " 

. genuine 
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, genuine flate: if adulterated wi~h any heterogeneous matter, {uch as wax, or refin, 
the mode of'difcovery is fimply by placing a fmall bit of it upon the point of a 
knife when hot, and if itevaporates:without leaving any calx or Caput Mortuum, 
and difFufes a {hong fragrant fmell, it is certainly genuine. ' 

The inhabitants of the Nicobar iflands', are of a copper colour with fm~ eyes 
obliquely cut, what in ours is white being in theirs yellowilh ; with fmall flat nofes, 
large mou~hs, thick lips, and black teeth; well proportioned in their bodies, rather 
{hort than tall, and with'large ears; in the lobes of which are holes, into which a 
man's thumb might 'be ,intro<tuced with eafe: they have black thong hair, cut 
round; the men have little or no beard; the hinder p~rt of their head is much 
flatter and comprefi'ed than ours; they never cut their nails, but they lhave their 
eye-brows*. A long narJ:'ow cloth, made of the bark of a tree, round their wain 
and between their thighs, with one extremity hanging down behind t, is ,all their> 
drefs. The women and men are of the fame copper colour, and very {mall in 
Rature; a bit of cloth made with the threads of the bark of the cocoa- nut tree 
faflened to the 'middle and reaching half- way down the thigh! forms all the cover
ing of 'thewom~n. Both fexes are, however, 'very fond of drefs; ,and 'when the' 
men go; i~t<;J. the' prefence, of ftrangers, they put oli hats and old clothes, that had· 
been giveni them 'by Europeanrj 'but among themfelves they are almoflnaked. 

'They. live in huts,. made of cocoa-nut leaves of an oval form, fupported on bam;. 
boos" abo1.,lt 'five or fix 'feet h,igh from the 'ground ; the' entrance into the huts is bY' 
a ladder; the floor i$ made partly 'of planks, and partly, of fplit bamboos. Oppo-~ 

fite to the door, in the furthermoft, part of the hut, they light their fire and cook' 
their victuals ;' fir or eight people generally occupy One hut, and a number of {kulls 
of'wild boars forms the moft valuable article of furniture • 

.. It is a cullom among them to comprefs with their hands the occiput of the new-born child, in order to render it 
flat; as, according to their ideasjthis kind of 1hape conftitutes a mark of beauty, and is univerfally efteemed fuch by' 
them: 'by t.his method, alfo, they fay that the hair remains clQfe to the head, as nature intended it, and the upper fore 
teeth very prominent Qut of the mouth. 

t A traveller called KEOPING, a $'WI!U, who went to the Eajf Indies, on board a DutcA lhip in the year 1647, which,. 
anchored off the Nico6ar Iflands, relates that they difcovered men with tails, like thofe of cats, and which they moved 
in the-fame manner. That ~aving fent a boat on .1hore with five men, who did not return at night, as expeCted, the 
day following a lanref boat was fent, well manned, in queft of their compallions,;who. it was iupl'ofed, had been de
voured by the fav:tges. their bones having been found ftrewed on the lhore, the boat taken' to piet:es, and the iron of it , 
carried away: , . ' 

'The account of this voyage was reprinted at 8111C""01", by SlLVIUM in the year I 743-LINNlI!:US feerns to have been' 
too credulous, in believing this man's fiorY, for in all my ~xaminations, I could difcover no fort of projection whateyer 
on the 01 C«Jgis of either fex_ What has given rife to this fuppofed tail, may have been the ftripe of cloth hangmg 
down from their pofteriors i which wile!\. viewed at a diftance, might probably have been mifiaken for a tail. ' 

" The 
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. The occupation of the ~en confifts in"ltWding and repairing their h~whkh 
. , ~. .,' . 't-

aE~ the~ an ~~ CID-ployment for fix ~~at l~ an~.~ Jiiliing an~ 
tn(mg to the ~eighbOuring ilLmds. The wemCn are C1I1pl~.in p~g the 
~iaua1s ~ cultivating the grouf!d.~they alfo paddltin the . ~~ w~ the men 
g6 out. . They unite in mmimony'\hrOi,lgb choice-f' an~ if the nun is.not fatisfi
ro "':tth l'fte conduct of the \¥oman~ eirJier fron?'h~ inattention to d~eftic con-

. cern~ ~r fiiilitytor eyeD fio~ iny ~e .on his part. he'is at Jjbert(t~ ¥~ 
her, a!id each unites with a different perfon~ as'if no-fuch conneaiO:'bd taken 

~ .r..bce. Adultery ii! accotinted highly ign~~ ~and .. difgracefuJ; particuiarty 
.. ~ith rerfons not of the tune caR: fhould it be proTed. the \roman would, ,not only 
"~Ai{iniffed with inf~y. but~ on 'fome-«cafions, even &ut to death; although by 
the intclTeppon of a fm.all token giTen ~ublicll1' and ~g on n~ more 
th.m a leaf of 'OOoocco. thc reciprocal kirJiRK if IMr v:it.~~? 1M .fo!u CIljl is ex-
ceedingif' common. .' '0 

.A WQlIlan who be3rs three dWdren. is reckanCa. very fruitful; few bear more 

than four» th~ cawe may be attIibut~ to the men. ~ a dcbili~ ~~.bT 
the early in~on of the tefficks into the abdomen. the hiJd compre1Iion cL them. 
and the ~ b the bandage round thofe parts, from premature ~. and he-

~ 

bctatiQD brought on by the ~oderue we of fpirits; and from tbc Tery waiTe 
an4 fedentary li.f~ thofe ~le lead, it will. 'Dot be difficult to account for that want 

e£ longeuty, which. feems to prevail much ,in thole i1J~ds,IJlOlC cfpecWlyamongft 
the men, where none weYJ:..to be feen older than fany"or forty-eight years. The 
women, on the contr:uy. f;;m to JjTe much longer. .; 

They are thcmfdns fo fenfiQe bf the fcanty population of their iOands, that
they fiudy to increafe it by inTiting. and eTeIl feducing. f,?~c MJUtlTs or Bm-
gdft to ~ amongft them~ when brought ~ther by t!tc·~untry aups, ana of 
whom there are in al~oft ill Tillages fome to be found. who may be ufily difccm
td from the nuiics b~ their £gure. features, colour, and Jin~o-e. The natins 
encourage their ftayby grants of Lmd with plantatioo.s of cocoat:rees and arecas. 
and. after a ceru.in number of y~ they are permitted to ma..k.e choice of a 

female comrani"on. ~" '._ 
Their indolence is not to be equalled by any other people of the Wi." They" go 

out a-fiilting in their anocs at night; and widt harpoons, which they· dart T~ 
c!~erou1l1 at ~e 1iili~ after hl'-ing.a.Uured them into .fhallo'W water with b~l; 
ftriw, a fufficie!t number is foon cau~t to fene thc_ {:Unify for a meal: they im-

~ " - shedUte1y 
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medi~t~ r~tum .~ome,; and ift~Y c~ ~lt ~atch a ;~ lar9 fiM!ttfey,will 
r~dly Jifpofe,~ one half, and keq, the, rema10M /pr tBt:1T own ufe. ..... ~ ': ". 

,l'he~entm-:~the"hi~hefl~pil\¥>\;.,?! fuchi'as ~ able to t~ ~ write'::'tiFy 
[I- believe, th~a1I EIJr91Il'ts, ~y thil qbili1ication.~.1' are able to perform ~~mdte 
r than hu~~; ,that the power -~,d~pnatio!l' cOl}U~ng the winds and, ftomis, ani ~ 
direa~ng t~ ap~e~~~nce of t~e .~~ is ~ntirely l~ ~ur co.mmand. • b 

l;Ijs pe~P& 1i{E- other.!!-v'ige natIons; dread.4h~Vl1 gemus j fwe among them, 
give the~ 1h~ air.of divination, and prefume to have feertS' co~b~~~ns 
'wit~'1im: fuperftitioI4 muft? rer b~ in its full dominian, whQ ignorance is fo 
giofs. " ~ 'f ~ we". ~ C 
~me Mth~ natives, having begun to bbricate earthen ~ots, foon after d~e4. j.

and thcwaufe ~~g a~b~dl to this employment, it ~~ nevtr been refu~ed j !~ 
they preier go1Og fift~dft1rr twenty leag4J to pronde them, rath~ ~ expofe 
themfelve~ It an undeTtaking attended, in their opini<ii~ with fuch danger;~ ,cono; 
fequences. '. *' ' .' N 

'Y/Jinever th~I vifit one another, no fort. of compliment or falutation takes pl¥e. 
bet;'een them'; 'but w~.J1 the vifitors take leave, they are profufe iiI good wifues; 
that laft for ~me minutes~ with different infleai~s of voice, to wlijeh the other 
confiantly ~n"fwers, by repeating thj words {JVIJ callJ conJ'z cond'i qr#1g/, which may 
J?e rendered in EngliJh thus :" Very well, very well, go, $0 and return foon." 

BehiI!d, or clofe by, the~ huts the dead are buried j-:all the ~Iations;)md ac
"quaintan~e cry for fomeifiouls before th.4; corpfe. is put into the grave, where it is 
interred with all poffible folemnity, ~d in the beft dref~ey can mufter, and with 
tbundanee of f0091 After the body is covere~~~t.h earth, a poft is raifed arid ~
ed ,in the ground {)ver th~ head of the deeeafed; about four4eet high, to the top of 
whi.t~ they fufpend ~ps of cloth ~ith ~e:d and areca nuts, ~nd ftreJ~s.ocoa-nuts". 
all :[ound. This ~pltof food for the deceafed is even after continued; a c~coa 
tree IS alfo cut d0wnsWr every perfon th:at.dies. As foon Q-a .. man is dead, his 
·ha.me ~ is never men~onedt even if repeatedly aiked: every one of the mourning 
vifit,ors .bring~ a Jarge potbr ~oddy. The.women fit round the corpfe howlinp' 
and crymgf and by tuqlS they go and put thea hands on the breaft ~d belly of t1fe 
de~ed, ,~o is covered with firiped cloth: the' men areffbted at a little dijlance. 
drinking, and inviting all the v~tors to do the ~e; endeavouring t4us, to difpel 
~ grief, by a complete ~en~ intoXication •. w~ch never Iafts lefs t.ha!'a couple .. 
of days after the interme~t/"", ", ~ " •• ,,' 

... ' ' ~ .. -' .... The 

.... 3~ .,. 
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.... T~edMre?t:ih~nTesof the ~~on .~ prodlfd'ive of "great !~~ivirr-Kd mirth 
. ~ a~~~~th\ N,~obarlans, ~\n~q9~rS' of theil huts, ,~re decorat~ wl~~~l;1.fa 
of~alms and*h~ees; the mfi'1e' IS alfo :i~e,Althie~oo~' ma~ or fll~ of 

,pttn~1~eav.es. Their boPies ar'l'in"'ik~~,!nner,. detof1t.~th t~fa~e orna
'l' ~ents ;'~nd th~~ay is ~pent in, ~g.g, an~ d~cl~~rid~ting, an~ ~~?g toddy ~t 
tIlI~elJare-qutle ftupIfied. '. ~ .&-~ .. " .', ..;1 . 

T:e iCO of ~~ars~ a.nd mo~s, 'V.nd days, is unktPow.l!- to, ~~~~~~ey ekOIl 
"b~ns Qnlf;\'Qf whIch they ~umber fourteen, fe~in tQt~ach ~OIJ~ At the 

fair feafon, or tlOhegin~g of-Hie N. E. mo~oo~~ey ffliI in large canoes~ the . W' 0;.. ... ... r'#" "'g ... 

~ar Nicobars, talIed-!tbf them Champaloon. ~he 'objett~his voyage. is trade; , 
"a~or clQth, filver ~\h, iran, tobacc~nd_ fome other articles; which mey ob~ain 

~~ Eu~~peans, togetl1er ~th ',fowls, ,ho~~, cocoa,~,~n~reca nut~~he ~~~uce of 
th,err owx1ffi~,. they reCeIVe UI exch~e, canoes, fpea~ tmbergns, birds nefts, 

. tort~i~ell, and fo forth~"'Sr ". ' i. 0 : 
... :~:e~ or twelve huts form lWlIage. !he nu~er -&f inhabita~ts on an~ one of 
~.t~fe Iflands-does no~xceed ieven o~lght hunated. Everyv~!age has.l~ead 

Man, 'or Capt.ai'fi!- as they term him, ~ho is generally th~ldeft ... ~ew difea~',tU"e 
known am~.I1 them ~ atf_the~v.ene~ not at .all: the fmall-pox vlfits t~em40cca
fionalIy, ,but n~ of the'confluentkindVwhat is n'ioreprevalent a~~nift them,h the 
redematous'rw:elling 0: ~ne":orbot~of,the legs~'kn~n i? the weft of.lndi~ un?w{t 
the. ha~ ~f:~ Oocbm ~eg, f~om1:heplace 'Wh~re ~h~s ~ford~, generaIIvrevailso 
,This .,indemlal. dlfeafe mar be ImP ... ':lted to.Jhe followlAg cmfes j III chofen and badlY 
prepared diet; the bad cCice of habitati~ns; J!td an extremely indolent, ina.jlive 

r life: !-evers. and cholicks V!e i'~~lrequent anlong the~ :'~he~~a perfo~ falls fic~, lJ 
. b~'lS linme~lately re~ed to the ,houfeof one o~thelrpnefts, or conjurers, wh() '4 

.'\Jr(lers :t~atient to be'lara:: in '!t ftiplha poft~ for '{orne ,t~,; then Jriaion.j~ith 
fo~e oilylfubftanceis~applied to theuppetpart of the bodyr ana often rep'~ated i ~ 
'which'remedy'they:,ndlfcriminately ufe for ,all com.plaiq, never adminill~ring 
,inedicines internally.: '. -. '" . . '. t_ 

" ''Fhe'J.)Iily quadrup~s QIl~thefe iflaxtcM.ilrehogs arid d~gs:of the former,h~w-
1ver,. only i:hj, fows'~re; :kept, and ·theyar~ :fed principally with th~ilk of the 
'cocoa-nut' and its kernMt which renders' the meat of a fitmnefs .and. diliciouS .fre~ 
'.eVen fu.r..eddur~ both .1n{colou~.and' flavo~,.t~e·:beft ,EngliJh veal. It maybe 
'W6rthyYf~ark,.lh:it", although- the neighbouribg;~r Nico!Jar -woods abound "'th 

I rtpnkeys of' t$ffeient fpedes, norleare to be feen in ~e.' iflands, Ilotwithftandin~ 
, .. ;"\\ / . II {r~ . ~. ,their 
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th~ir 'haWg bee~ ~repeatedly brolI\ht ov~ they ~either' pro~gate}nor "dt ttey'liv~ 
fi -lit· ': ' ok tI. • '6 :w any time", ~ , • ~If (t >.q , ~ , I 

_ .{\m~~ U~e fe~Jerod ...tri~e !til'?~ir!"on~r~~rett1 abun,dan~roJi June t~ $iP~··' 
rtember, on~ccClU'nt Oa~er~ WhlC!\ IS tHen 'iPeJ.~nd on which they f~ed~ith 
;great eager~~s ·at the fa~ tl~~eafant~ an~t1lrtle doves, are frequently foun<\. ... '" 
The conAal!i: inhabitants of t,he 4v~~'aiet a fpeci~, of the' green ~rrot, QJ pltr~ 
'queti)vith ~l!,ac~ill anq,eo11ar.:·nO other bir~ a"rl to be found Othefl.l 

The di.~is:pure,:and ~iPht, with little trouble, be tendered·.ierr."ialubti(tels: 
con~tfea breezes~w their~i"e~, thus prefetVing t4~ frOIlfJDppreffive heat; 
ve~etation tontinues~bhout intermiffiori, the woods are wry thick, and the tree~ 
bound together by a kind of twig or creePlsg'llirub, that f~~ers them almo~~-._ 
perviou~l' ":., .~ 01'. Q :,I.t 

The Nicabar .... dance·'raraull and in~n'~te as'9p be conceivet;!, .s.~~U for the 
fiow,nefs ~n~heav~nefs< ~f. its motions, as fo~ the tpl~Uitive mon?tonous. t~e ,t~at, ~ 
accompianles It jwlth no IP&r'illnent ·but theIr mou?ullow vOIces, whlcn are lIt 
perf~~unifon'w4h~the motlon~ their b<Vies. Men an~omen form a tircte, .. 
by.putting their hand ~ach other's llioulders; they move flow-If, backwards and 
forw¥ds, inc.w.in fometimes to the right, ~ fOP)etintt&o the lef~. ~~ . 

T.he ,whole of their mufick confifts of the 4w following notes. ,'"' , ' 
. .' " -

~ . ~ ~ . ' " .:!:: ~~ ,"i ". J! J'~ J Fib: r r..l F r:r FfI1 Da (!~po " 
, . ,11 - ill .~.... 

'. The bafis'of thQ langullge fpoken:by there i9~~~rs. c~ieBy Ma~~J, wittfome 1 
words borrowed from EuropetUt1 ~ awl. .other ftF!mgers, as..lV'ill appear by ~he fol- . 

, ..or: \ 1iiF"' ~Q¥.' v " 1'1 
lowirtg fpecimen :' --:. ,.,.,.. 111 , ~" • 

,~, :I ". • 

Cioum ' . 
Chi~. Enchana . 
Ochid . ~ ... 
Enlrgnee '0/' 

Covan 

··Fat~· 

Grandfather 
.po 

Mother 
'Uncle 
Man· r, 

Eana 
tance 

Son .. '~ 

" 'Woman f~ ... 
, Wife • :'~, .. 

t ..... $ 

.. 
Chegnoun 
Choi 

·.Laf 
Maha 
Halma!' 
Ma'!ifge 
Caleta .-
Inctougn 

(~"'Child 
,Head 
.F orehead 'c 

No(~ .. 
Eyes 
Lips .. ... Tongue. j ; 

.chil 
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Nonn 

c: Encblo\ \ 
Ho/illa/a/a, 

• E~a " ~~" ~,tzpa~ ,~ "Is goo', 
'" " , !' 

,:~airs ~. ',' .. .., PiJi.~' '. Is.eno\1gh 
"Neck,tt... TIJ,ou' ,0 Me or I 

Tba .... 
Fbian 
Faun 
Cbaa/ 
Eclol! 
OcA! 

l.':kiniloJ 
Pola 
Co/c~non 

. Hanban 
t' Cffcoa 

''lIignaugbn 
J" , 

Taboli 
Lba-ba, 
Hivi 
HJ.n 
Chae 
Hayi 

< 'Ol/jjfJtt 
C!nam. 

r crenfog;C 
'S'ciojin . ",. 

I "Hot, ooom 

• Breaft .~ ~). ,'Mtihe, :, You 

Belly ~1z1;;/~ ~lnde, ,Farewel 
'b Navel ,i 'tr 'Em/oum Goff 

" 

• • .-:., Arm 
~ 

'; Henot ... fire . ."'· 
~:. '. 

,...., ., .., 
" ,Shoulders. 

~ ~'Back 

Ha~d and fi~gers, 

~h. ,. 
. Knee 0 

":Leg' 
NaIl 
Beard 

.. ~Sicft 
.. , Dead' 

ffevif.t:. 
\~~ Sun 

Moon, 
,~ 
,.., 'Wind 

Water <-•. ' 

- of" Calm,.. ~r: ... }" 
D~y-lig~ , 
E'y~g . 
Night ~ 

lot, Warer:~ DheaIJ 
',> 

~ Cloth" .. ,. 
" " 'J'.A ftrip they w~~r 

.Lhae 
, . 

Lanaa 
Gni • . Houfe • 
'ranoA . 
Car'ovaj 

. Pipe 
Lemon 

Hoot"... 
, Gnin~, 
Nat· ~ 

Old Cocoa-nut . 
>.)t 

(}~een ~~~-fiut 
Cane ~: 

Pantan 
.AptejfJ 
Ctrum 

Rattan • 

Cheft 
~eedle 

.I1en3eO Muiket 
d. ~ Hena,.",all p. ~ Knife 

Danon'~" 'Medicinf' 
lfIia ,Betel nut 
4Pte Betel leaf 
C;on", ' Lime 

t-hopeo' Hat 

1:'- ., 
• to. 

. i 

~ 

Kam~~n 't, ~ Lenzo." Handkerchief * * * Thefe ~o laO: wards are 

Npo~ 
, ~fterday , j1Jf1lZovi 

.. H%aas 
Cbatou ~. .... 
J.fom~ifchi" 
Koan 
At'loan 

I Jo 
At ,biou 

~ To-morrow 
Great. 

, Small .t'~ 
Strong', • 
We~ , 

.... ~ ,borro~ed from'the . Par-
... tuguife 

Honchan l;lJopeo 
Not J' ,,. 

HaOl ': •. 
"~hin -ill 

, ;. 
... ,T afiilch • 

". .. .. 
• ~ oS •• 

' . ..•. 

'Put qp your ~t 
A hog ;,. 
A dog .. ;. ' 

. A cat· 
Hen'Y ~ 

Ohia 
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OlJiii , , t, Egg , " • " Poufoili J. 

.. ' - ~iI~ neft.~ ,:to ".. Hajohon [nltgnl 
.~attoclJ 

CIJIZ 
. Cap"':.' 

H'ljnfJ 
~Peoum .... 

. 'ElajlZ 
, ~ 

Ha-iaou 
lfpz'D/;d 
Laom "~ 

Hancihatma 
Ciou 
HltJoj _ 
Houmjt-
mnll1l 
HtJme 
PlJeumboj 
Ha1l}i:ioungiJ 

~U01JlJt 

, . Helm 

Haa 
Lot 
':1'oan 

Krrot ' , . ~ ,4chicit11l~ 
Fllh '>,,:' .. ' ~' · Hichiacler; 

~,.., Tortoif:ib.ei'Athlhet 
To eat" '. ". ;t; ,,: Ajouhj;' 
T2:drIDk ... 1kva'· 
1:'$fleep , "\~ Caran 

,T,?:uy • -.", :. ~hJnlo 
~o fell., "Hiinhli 

" To.Iay down ~; • Honho ilia 
~.- " COme hither. Dhanopofl" . ... .... 

Be g~ne ,. Halh~t 

(/t To,.ugh .. ' c~:'I Henpo;~~' , 
.To weep, .~ Cheracba . ~ .,~ 

',To dance 

"To rain 
ff Para 

Cfhanula 

• Chunla f l' 10 I-J To fmoke 
To walk ;, ~ l!nat 
To pa~dle tr ro~ ,. Comhalamagn 
<- ~ 

ft' NiIMERALS. 

One 
Two 
Three 
Four "-

"'C 

~ 

• • 
J 

- .. " 
cran~e .. ' 
':1' afoul •• 7.: 

'F~ 

she' ., 
• 

.lf~ . 
'E1zJoan .; 

Seven 
Eight ?" 

." 

t(4) 

~ .,., 

~ fetdown 
.'+ To vomi~~, 
, To fund 

To fpeak: 
~ 

To write 
T~Iight 

'. Lead-.. 
Iron 
Slprt ,and coatr. . 
B Ch ·' .ree. es 

'~:. ~tockings 
, Shoes 

'Bracelet 
Chair 
Table 

.. 

6 ''1>ollar, or filve~' 
€la&t i" 

• Red 

~te .' 
Striped cloth ..... 

• 
~' 

- '-

. It teems that they have .W. tX~effi~n for the numbers1s~Jond lorty, except by 

" 

• 

.. 1· Ii .' a:... .... ..... m~Up caUoI). .. ", "...,. "'" ~ , • , • . 
~' 'Trees ofJtreat Ii~~hf. and fi~ are t~ be feen in theit tlVOods of a compaB: tex- , 

• '. ,', •• ..; ~.", ". " 'I', . • 'ture. 
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ture, well cal~ul~t~d for n."al'co~~rUruo~! *: but the ~roduCliO~'f~hich~,e1 
f)e m"-"" ~atdcular~ careful,;ar~ tlie.,£ocoa- and t1~~trees~~e l~ being chiefly 
,for their o~n':«c~~fu~Ption! ~s, ~hey .~t:ew it, a!lfa~'~ ,wit1i.to?acco, betel~j~at\' 
and :!hell-lIme: the former 'IS not only meful f~, tli;r own and. their hogs' nounfh~ 
men?; but. aJJ~ arl ~bjeCl, ~f~~~ M~ft ,0'£ th.e c'un~:lhi~&t!\~ ar~ botfnd to 
Peg", frorn bithet of the coiffi,. of In~'$te)lch'itt,the Nlcobar~Hlands, m order to 
procure a ~r~.bf <1\C~nuts, whid\ ~,~J purch~e at 'th~ate of fC;~ for ~o~ 
bacco-Ieaf, and one huna\ted for a yard ~1 blue ~h~n~ ~'ltrule of cocoa-nut ~if' 
fRtrour Jsa~s VJ! tobacco. Thet¥~~i~&' gro~ .in ,~fcf iflands exquifitay 
flav~ured~,t,~~,:~in~~~pplejn P.:~t~cular. w!la cinnamon aJl.d Jajf~~~ grow ~e~ ~; 
the,;:.cofl"eer-tree'1h· 1W1f, yeart:Ylelds frUit';.. yams are to be found~r thret or four 
m,&.ths' in 'the year~nly, aild;'.re· eaten by the 'fiati~es' inft4ad'~he Larum, a. 
nutri_v¢,fruit,illrthe defwption of wh~h~ an~. ite tree that produces it, we lhaU 
here endeavour t? be' ve~¥frcular. 0,. .. .. • ,~ ..' 
. The tr~e, that b~ars this nutritive fruit, is a fpe~ o.f~Plllm; called byltl.em La. 
·~uin, "bjlhe Por(tg-uifi MtllJri; and. i$ very abuna'lnt in thofeuhlnds, as well alin . 
Carnicob(l~: tg\o~promircubuny in ,the wo~ds amon~ other ~e~ but ~~ .d~lights 
more pa.rtlculadr in"t,l;damp foil., "The trunbij; oftenftraight> .th.l~ty or \h!rty-five 
f. hi,gh? a?d-~ or twelve i~c~s ~oldefte~en t!"o.-leet) i~ drcumfere'~e: the 
bark is:rr:it~li, 'ilh-colortred, witlr~ui<li,.\lan'Gltntetfeaion8,'P~' compaCl hard teXo!o .. 
'ture in its i~t~r part, Wl1 f~ft "ihd ~uit.~ ~,ollowtrn the centre frove top or 

, th~ru,n~; W leaves gro# dlf~ed hke·a calyx about~ree, feet l~I!g and four 
illches .. b~a~i1furm and ~le~, of a dark 8;e~ hue, and~f a te,n~cious ha~d 
~~ubftance :, th~ r?ots .~ Ollt oj. t~ g~nd, . ' ,,' mferted ~at, eIght or ten feet ~n 
tt tn5~accordlDg ~ts ag~ bemg nt>t qWte two feet m, the earth: the frUIt, 
whier ~as ~;~"~~~~ "a' pine: and the fize, , of a Iar~. Jaca, c,p~es out of the bot· 
tem c:/.; fhe Ieave~the. age of a man is feldoql fu1!'~ient t" fee the trees bearing 

:,.fn't~ it~w;e~~.fufces l~~ut 0.£ ,the leave~aI)Jl" when it,;,~ nearg4li.p~, whic~ 
l is known "by the natit~~ ~ the, change of its c,olour from green to yellowilh, it 
. is.g~tt::~~, and :wei~tN ~r~ thirty f?~rty P?uricIs; T\>-e, ,d~upes are lo.ofen~y • 
" thruftmg a ~ece of ,Iron B~ween their mterihces :~h~~tenor furface. IS cut Qf, 
a~d~ ~~8.p~fc.intQ, ~r!~. pots :.c~ver~~ _~it? le.i~~s~t,hel!boi:l:ed fn a ,n,ow ~~ for 

, /evetal ~uW togeth~: tte fruu IS {ufficlently '6~)lle~·fiten th!. meduIIary part of ... .... '. ... ".tIl 
. - -; - '_t" Jt "_ t: :_'.1J, ., ... ~ :',: -:...:. .. _fIo ,.' .... 9;f fi." r' .. . * ~e of there trees our pe?f"'e c~down, that mu(urM nme HhoJ!lS In cm:llmrerence, or fty-,C/ur"Ieet., 

,,' .... ,. ... lito. ."(.... ii-"" ... ~... Yo. _ • .'. it 
~,~ ~ ~Q 
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i~ _ome~~ aJid friable S· it is th« taken ,from the fire ~ expo~ed to the CQl~ 
~lr: when co~ the ?rupes are feparated from the i!lk, and the medu~~~.a 

-=.2,.rtifed out by";eit(1ofa~ft forced into them •. Within $ 'to~dy plrt of dIe 
~upes, there are t,,:o fe&, in~Je and.~tafte much. like almonds: the foft part 
. is then collea:e~ntp a. fpheri' nia1s, and., in ord~r.~ ~traa: all the ftringy"(rag- ' 
~eritsremairiing i» it 'bythe c~preffion: of tt$JQ;U, a thread is wifed and re-

, ~aifed, Unt.~ ~he wh~le is extratl:ed,. att'te<y?es. out pert.e~ clean: "'tis -then of 
~"'apale yeI~w colou~~uch.J;fIedllOg 1fIinta. or the dr~meal Of ~ Zt'a Mayi, 
. ~ in tafie much lik~t ~ w~ent not .newlY'~repared, it has an acidity, to w~itP Jt 
'tend~~e:r ,ftrong!¥, iT" long expored ~tlM Lofphere; but it may -te t1'efervtd "'a ~ 
l&1g~'lf~iicovere~\; ...,.'ftC ~~." 

It is certai~fflat .,!he Nicobqr bread,..frui't tree, ~lFers vljeifentially fro~Jhe 
palm rleferibett'byNrr. MASSONY and fou,d in th~ inter.ior'parts of Afri~~" w~trh 

,'bears a fort o~~read-fruit. ~:'tny ihowing to~r.t;JAsso~!in Marc"!J'~79d, 
.. tht'dra'Y.i,ng of the tre)here<,W"cribed, '0 ,was pleaf~gly furpr:zed at the novelty, 

. ;~n.d decla~edh~ ~ad ~ever beGtr..sre~n it. It ?i:fre~s alfg!rom ~ bread:Jlee foU1~ • 
. 100tahette,.anclJlefcnbe4 by Captam COOK-m hiS Voyage'rouI)J! ~e-~r.ldf as 

will. appew'cver:y',e\rident .011.a reference to th~~,notes of tha\HorL "Some .furqbs, 
'Who.f~~ves refemb~e much ·thofe prthe Nic~arbread-fI;Uit free.'.;J.e to be (een on 
the Cor~mandeJ C0'l~ and in the ine of FrliiY, 1'here they thrive"'in f~degr~e, 
but never'. attain til'r height !/ th6t~ a~Nicofii: i~erfetl: fmall frUIts are feeUt 
~nc~ a yO fpr?uting 0 .... and t.he inhabitants d;rive !o'''advantag)o from the I~.Jes • 
of the tree:' .,hleh they convert 1OtO mats and hi. t<1 ~old coffeel ~ 4. 

" ~ . .. ~.f ":,JI , 'O:i#..' " 
[Yor Note a:~d Plate-S" the"'ork~slfw~am 1.', V.I. il.U.].' 

.#. • 'Jf..&. 
;~> " . . . -. (» ,.a:~: ¥' . 

• ·NOf['E on Page-4S?-. \ .y. 

. 'Though~tt1e cant~ ad~ed to M. fOIVRE'S defcriptl!l ~~~:he ~'angane,~; rIi-'7.'" 
~ '--"undiJ, nidis edu/ibU'S, yet, as C!p1e.in FORREST was a perfeg ,mafier, of the Malay ~ 
", t~e,. and defcribedonlY what' he had (e. it will. no~e . amifs; to ;f~oiithis aC- 'It 

'c~unt of that lingular b~:~ "-The bird with,an.edible:-'nelt. i~ calle~. fays he~ .jai-'!· 
'''mal!mi by the natrves~'~ M4/ucca~, and Layang-lay7il!g."y the fJtlays:.}tv 
. "'black as jet, ansI very dmch li-5 amaiten, but con!erably fmaller •• s nefis", 
~hich ~MalaJftru Sdrang,..arefo~d in cates, a~cM:merally i9thoft-to which 

J ',.' ~ ~.>~ .. ."" the 
, •. '.' -.' 11 • .: ." JA'" ~ y-' '~ 
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4~ 0 • - '.". ON TIlE NICOBAR ISLES,' &e.~;. 0 ,~"!" 
. ' • i 0 . " ' , 4.# " '. ,~ • 

'''. the*fea liaS.acc~: .~d, as they are built i~~.'Ys .0~,petpendi~(fJo1l:' 'II 

Owhi~ the .yo~g birds~equently/a11, thofe .cans:are 'frequ~ed by~ attd-
,.' 'often by\~~,-o.o· are hunting for ~rey:.-they ~madlJ'>f a'itimy.gelat.i.t'-0us .... 
. ,~' {ubftanci: found on the, fhore, of the' {ea.-wew caU~ Ilglllllga/p. and ·of a ~ .. 
'" greenifh lizy. matter oftl1tI.«n on rocks in the ~e ~hen ~\le~t~ oozes fr~m 
"above. ¥.ore a man erGs 4bch a ca~ hfl,.fhould:ifig~t~ l)li~ the bi;ds, ~r 
" keep his fa~e co;er~. The Jllimafl#tays her ~ four 't~ef 4 ~~~, but o~y' ~ 
"two at a1Jme: if hr~ft be not tondro~ ~t~ thf!.~ ufe,lt:once more, .. 
: ~t It then becomes dirty and black: 'a:'neft, u1:I ~ut ,onc~ before; :h.fs gath~dt "1 

-. " ~uft "'~ea in the fhade~ ~nce if'~\il~"\b{O~?~ ~oifhir~an~, ,if e..'{po(~ to~e 
~~ .. ~~lD, becomes re~~uth ~ible nen. are f~meume~ fdun~ m c~, ~~e Tea. 
"llh~ .enters, butney are always of a dark. hue, mftead of h#('f"' like . it&t now 

. c'proCl}l~ed, var nearly pe11uci<t: they may b~ m~t ~ith1n,.foc~~aD.ds o~~·_ the . 
" wh~~ eafiero WrchipeJe> Qg far the larg~.ut ~e ",o~ld), Qut .?~er. I believe. 
"on the: coaft of China, Whither mulGRIdes of· them ate tarqed frq~ Bllttr.M. '. 

. . ~.. . . , 
.; ,?e wi=ite and tt;nfp~!tnt nefts are hi?h1y .. eft~e~, and (ol~ a~~llttroia for ~even, . 

" elgIa,~e.t. 9f ten doll~s a catty of l;.tb. but the 'p# Cpznd! at ~~ port. who • 
ccpa~ up thti neftsi.-ene In another: ~o the length of. a foot ~r t;Jghteen ijlches~ that 
cc tlf~!may nqt .. ea:uy be brok.en, fsl~~:n_ f~~~y a v;uiety of ,~c:es, to'~ofe on 
" thell' emnloyers. • ~ .. V . " - -, . -... '. . - ' 

. V". " .. ~ ~ - • • ~ '. .:. . 
it - • .... "', .,;, . • 

....... - .;... .. .(; -:- ..... ·0.." ====;;;;::;;.:::;== I i.: V 

•• .. . -. "'..... ~. wt .... " • 

. ' . 

j~O 
.. ,. ",' . . ;.~ .. . - ;-

'"CITAeoYINDA; ,OR~ THE sases 'OF JAYADE'V !t.--Stt tilt 1Y~U if 
'~. .Sir IfTillilzm1olZts.; PoL I. P.463. ".' :" ',;,;. '/.. . 

... . l 11 -:, .... , ..... ~ '-:,." 
~ . .. .. . .. .. .,,~ . .' .'~ ..... ....- . ~ ,.. .. 

r:. t P - . -=.. .. ~ \' '"'''' 
.1 t- .-- •• -¥' ." ~. : <:." -.. ' 
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.. ON THE lNDIAN :CYCLE .. . ;".. . . . -- . Sa.n-ari, . Saiimya. ~~ . ., .. "! cw- Cla. .fU # .' 

35- Pbv~: 
, 

'S3d1Wan.a. . 
Sidhirthi, .. • :\ Subhacrit, . '45. VuOdbaait. Raudra. .. . 

~bhana. Paridha • - .:va, SS·Durmau. 
Cr!tdhi, Pnmadi, ~ Dundubhi. _ 

... Vlfwciyaf~ A'nan~, RudhirOdgUii 
..... : . 40. Paribh~va, Riclhafa ~diclha, - -' 
• P~~vanga, ._ so.~a, Cr6dhJ.ni . -.. f 

CiLlca, ~gab, 60. ~ya. 
•. _ _ ~. _ J 

It may. be remarked, ~, iJ? the fo~ing arnngeJIlents of ~c Y:rih4}j41i yean,
-- CJriic is always placed the firft in the cy~e Qf -tWdve; and; fincc it is a maiD. prin ... 
clplcof the Hillilu aftroiiomy to comm~te th.c planetaiy mQlions, which are thc 
1Il~~ ~f time, .from the fame po~ Qf the ccliptick, it mar thence be inf~ 
-that lherc:.wasa ~e when tkc Hindu tolar year~ as weIl as the Yrih..ypa!i cicle of 
twelve, began with -the fun"s arrival in, 01' near, the ~"'acjl:llIr4 Critic~ That this 

~ 

year has had different beginnings is evinced by the _ praaicc of the _ Chinift and Si-
omtfi" who had their aftroriomy from ·.lnJia" and who fiill begin their years. pro
bably by the rule they originally received, either froiD theIun·s departuie from the. 
-winter folLlice; ~r rn;m the preceding new 'moo~, which has the fainerefer;ncc. to 

• .the winter foIftice that the HWJ~ tear. of' "VICK.A)IADJTTA las to the vernal 
equinox.. The commentator on the SUry4 Si"JcNota aprefs1y fays, that the au
thors of the bOoks genenIly termed Sa,witJs, at counted thc Dlva-dZJ to begin· itl

.! -the be~ng of' th~ fun"s northern -road: .~o~. thc' Dka day ~'mc {oLir reiI"; 
. \ , . . ~ . ... 

and the fun"s northern road begins itithe WIDter'folilice •. bd hence it 1hou1d feern, 
. that fome ()f ,thore authors began the folar year enaIy as ,thc C~~ do at this 

time. This might -m01'eOTer Jlave been me -cuftom in PAltA'SARA'S tiffie; for- tlle 
phenomeno;" ~hich 1s {~d to ma.rK·the ~Dg oJ the.Jr~4pati ~e o!" fixty. 

_ .... refers to the beginning of Da1!iJb(~/;a, whiCh ~ p:edfdy that point of 'the eciiptlck 
~ .• through which the folfiice paffed when he wrote. "',. - ,;-,_. 

" l , • . , ... 

There are, be1Ide thefe apparent changes .made by the Rindw in their mode of 
. commeidng the :year~ abun.cLW.t inftlJic~ of alterations :md .corieCtions in their
.{ • afuonomt~ an inquiry. into which might. by fixing «rUin chronological dau • 
... ' . throw canfiderable light on their hil'tory i and it is fcarce1y ·tleceIfary· to ohfervey witli 

how ~uch more ~dvantapean .inv~ig~~on. of t!is kir:~ . would;be made ,mth -the 
. .. .... . .. ".. . ," :r ...;affiftancc ' 
c .~ ~ 

... ~ 
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affiftance of ruch., afironomicalbooks, writ~eri in the Dlva_ 'f"logari charaaen, as ' 
~ight eafllY be had. from, Haidar4.blld and ,Puna, if the Englijh refidents there would 

, intereft themfelve~'to procure them. Cop~es . of the allronomical rules, fol1~wed 
at Bomboy and Gujt,raf, might alfo prQve .cfufe, if N IEB U H ~ * was not mifinform .. 
ed, ,,,ho fays the natives there begin the year with. the month of eartie, which 
has an evident reference to the autumnal equinox, and may perhaps be computed' 
by the-Arjha SiJdbanta, mentioned in Vpl. 'I. as accounting the day to hegi.qat. 
funfet; fo~.{unfet~ith the DI'lJa.t isthe.iun',s departure fr9m the autumnal equinox~ 
and it is invariably obferved in their afirc;momy to ,account the different meafures of' 
time as having begun originally fiom ,the fame infiant. ' 

But: : of .It 'places in India, to· which Ellropeanr might have accefs, Ujjeliz is 
probably the beft fumiilie~ wlthma~hematical and afironomical produaions.; for. 
it was fOrmerly' a. principalfemihary of thofe fdences, aqd, is ftiIl referred to· as ~ 
firO:' 'meridian~ Ah;noO: . any trouble, and ex pence would becompenfated by.the
poifeffioll:Qf the thr~e. copious treatifes on Algebra, from w~ich BHA'SCAlZ.A de
dares-he 'extracted. his,Bija Gmita, and which in,thi~ ,part of India are fuppofed tQ 

be eIitirelf loa 'But ~he principal object, of the -propofed inquiry :woul~ be, tQ 

'trace'as much aspoffible of that gradual ptogreLS, whereby the Hindu ailrono~y 
has'a.rrived·at its prefent fiate 'of comparative perfeaion; whence might-be formed 
more probable conje~ures of its origi,n and antiquity ~han: have yetapp,eare~: .lor 
I imagine, there are few. of M. BAILLY'S opinion that the cali yug,.or any jug, ha,d' 
its origin, any tnor~ than our Julian period, in an aawl o/;fir'lUltion" who have conj 
fidered the nature and nfe of ,thofe cycles, of the relative, bhaganaJ, or revolutions 
of the planets, and thealtet~tioris t which the. latter have at different t~es under~ 
gone; concerning which feveralparticulars M. BA~LLY, it muft be ackno",Jedg~. 
had but little information :1:. \Vhat was the real pofition of the -planets arid the 
nate of aftronomy when the cali Jug 'began, or 489z years ago, will probably 

, .~e,~~ . 

• " I.e nouvel aD chez Ies Intlinu a Gtawat. que ceux de Bo~aj {uivent auffi. vient do mois KArti:. maia 1 SdnA, 
'''on Ie cl:lebre au mois .Afar .... Tom. ii. p. SI. ' , . , , . 

t Inftances in 'Jupiters mean motiorl.A'1\.'tABHATTA gave the revolut~ons' ~ 36~2Z4- in 432?ooo, folar Yean. 
ERA'SCAR in his Siro11Ul1fi 36.vu645S in 4320000000 folar years. "I;~e SU1'}a S.d(;'~ta 364220 /,II 4320000 101M 
years i which latter, by the Mja introduced lince, are reduced to 3642I~sn the tame period. . 

t But it is not thence to' be iliferred •. that the Hind~ did 1181. exi(i as a nation, ~r that ~bej made fI(J obfervations of 
the heavens as long ago as 4890 years; all that is here meant IS. that the obfervatlon afcnbed to them by M. BAlLLY . 

'tloeS not ne<.-effiuily follow from any thing that is known of tbei! aftronomy ; but, on t~e contrary, ~rom the. natu~ of 
the fubjetl it appears. that the Cali Jug W<r.!, like the Julian penod, fixed .by retrofpe~lve compl~tatlon; ~hl~h might 
1\ill have hanpened although aftronolIl1 had Qriginated, which is nut at alllmprobable;1IllIlUch hlghe( anb<.lulty;N· • :_ 

{i , elt,~ 
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n~vet i;e; known; but the latter muA: certainly have ,undergone' conlider.able im .... 
prove'meht'finc~ the Iaft quoted fUca cf VAI.A'HAMIHIRA was received as a. 
.rofei 'for' it fuppofes the mean 'motion' of jupiter .to- be to 'that cf the fun, as 
60 to 'fome 'integer; apparently' to 720 ja"S S 'to QO,' or .as' I to 12; . witho~t 
whiC;h~ 'the' beginning and fucceffive tetUl'm of the 'Cycle. of fixty could never 
treaenoted 'bf'thehdiaeaI rifing :of jupit(,. in DbiJnijhl'ba, ot: inariy conftant 
point 'of the zodiack; and at a time when the mean motion of Jupiter was fo much 
miftilin~ it may reafonably: be fuppofed, : that the m~re difficult parts of adronomy' 
,vere'very iinperfealy underftood. If the ratio were ai I to 12, which is implied 
:by 'theyuga '0£ twelve (for the term Juga means co.njundion, or coincidence), thea 
a '~orijuria:ion of'the funand jupiter would happen at the cild of every period of 
twdv~ years in !the fame point of the zodiack,· and the cycle' of· fixry might begin 
in 'ihe:m.aimer 'defcribed: bUt this' muG: long'iince h~ve ·ceafed.to' be the rule, or at 
lea:~fihce the thne~'ofA'RYABHATTAjfor, if ,the cyde, be fuppofed to begin with' 
theflin and 'lup'-ter 'in Dbanijh"ba~ then in fixty of Jupiter's years that planet will 
agitn be io.< D7/anijht"ba; but, in6kty:of; ruth years there are, by the data afcribed. 
toA'R.Y~BHAT'rAjonly 59 years,3-months, and fame days of .folar time; the 
~ext:cyd~; therefore, could not have the fame beginning, becaufe the fun would be 
found' more'than' 90 degreesdiftant from. Jupiter's mean' place, and in 60 years 
more \hat' diftarl1:e' would' be douOIed. As this difagreement with the rul.e could 
not have been funknown to VAI.A'HAMIHUlA, who gives the/,hogana:r from A'RYA
BHATT A as 364224 in 4320000 folar yean, he' may be fuppofed to have only 

. cited w)lat he had learned from: other treatifes merely as an aftrological maxim, his 
Sanhit~being' a treatife on 'a}lrology not,on praClicai aJlrommy; and this conjeClur~ 
w"ill appear the more'reafonil.ble, when' it is' confidered, that notions wholly incon.· 

'Neither L~ G.tiiTJL, iter B'AJLt.Yj had ,ill\y otiler authority {or placiti~ the origiu of the iii,,". zodiack in longitude 
lOs 6~, at the bt:gilUling uf .the cali.Jug~ than ref\lltsfrom a computation of the preceffiun for 3600 ye:lJ's, at the end of 
which expired term of the cali .Jug. ifcoincided with the e'luinox: it is <"ertain, that the lJrahIMns in this part of I,ulia 
{uppofe, as their aft(Ono~y implies; a fimilar.cqincidence, together with a conjuntlion of the plant:ts in the fame point "y their mean motions when t.l)e cali J'7Ig began; 'and fince in the prelcot amount of the rrect:\uon, and confe'lucntly in 
the origin of the ,zodiack,.as well as in many other particu\arll, the Braknnu·of Tri'V~/c,.t agree withthofe of Bengal. it 
is ,n~t a~ 1111 probable, that theypto~l<\ have difft:r~nt lyftt:ms, n,ut M, BAILn,thi,nks the 1m/ian. zodiack, bas h~d twd 
ongms; one of them 1\1 Idefcnbe It, the other. as be computes It from the begfnnmg of the ,ali n.-It may Wdeed 
lIave had many ()rigins, although thert: feems at prdeRt but one to be {uuDd; for it is Dot jn the leal! incolluli.:nt with 
the p~nciple$ of the Hi"."u afironorrty to fuppole that, if ever an a1tel".ltilln took place in the mode of beginning Ole 
year, tV,me alterativJl \vjlS at ':he fame time made in the origin vf th~ zudiaclc lik~wlle:. :rhe ,origin of the Clrinrft. zodiack 
1S defcnbed to be in a part ot the heavens oppoiite to that of the Hmtlus; for SP/~4 dlftangullhea theIr ton1lellatson Ki'IJ, 
which is the firtl of their twenty-eight lunar manficms; and fince it is agreed, that both Iyiiems wen: ,griginally ~h. 
fame, " tonfiderable alteration, with refpe8 -to the origin of tht.:. zudiack, nmft necellilrily hav~ ha}'pened in Wle of 
them. . . ' , 
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fiftentwith the latter, and which mull have originated in remote ages. when (ci~ 
enee of any kind had made but fmall progrefs, are !lilI preferved in difIp.rentjajlr4s .. 
as in the.BluJgtZ'VtZt, which, treating on the fyftem of the univeife, places the m~n " 
above the fun, and the planets above the fixed ftars. 

To render this paper moreinte1ligible, I-have fubjoined a diagram of the HintllJr 
ecliptick, which may alfo fex:ve to ijluftrate foine aftronomical papers in the prece~-,' 
ing volume. Its origin is -confidered as diftant i89 degrees in longitude from.; 
Spic/J: a fiar, which feeuis to have been of great ufe in regulating their aftronomy.: 
and to which the HziJdu tables of the beft authority, ~though they differ in ~ther 
particulars, agree in afiigning fix" figns o{ longitude counted" from the beginning of 
Afioifl/, their firO: Nacjhatro. .From the beginning .of Afwinl(accordiJ?g to the:: 
Hindu preceffion, now!9° 22', but which is in ~teality fomething .further diftant 
from the :vernal equinox) the ecliptick is divided into twenty-feven equal parts, "Of' 

NacjhatraJ, -of 13° 20 each J the twenty-eighth, named Abhijit, being formed cut 
of the laft quarter of Ut/arajhara, and as much. of Sra'Vana as is necelfarr t? COPl

plete the moon's period~cal month. . The years of jupiter's cycle are exprelfed In 
their" order with numerals: a is the fonner pofition of the (:oIures, as explained in 
VoL II. and 6, c, mark the limits of the preceffion refulting from the Hindu me
thod of computing. it. The outer dotted circle is the European ecliptick, in which 
is noted the beginning of the Hindu, and likewife of the European year. For want 
of room the figns are diftinguilhed in both with the u(ual charatters. The two, 
fiars pointed out by the rn"oft £kilful Pandit 1 have yet mer-'with, as diftinguiihlng' 
A/winl, are {3 and 'Y Arietir, which diftinguilh alfoal JbaraMn, the firftAra/;ian 
mmzil ; and the latter is faid to be tbe yoga, w"hofe Iongitu'de and latitude at:e fiated 
cert~nIy with great incorretlne(s, as 8° and 10° north; but the error, if it be not, 
owing to tran(cribers," is'inexplicable. 

The fotar months, it may beobferved, correfpond in name with the like num~"er 
"of Nocjbniras.· "this is afcribed to the months ,hiving been originally lunar,;~ their 
names derived 'from the Nile/htltras, in which the moon. deputing from" ap:O:ticu~ 
Iar point, wasobferved to "be at the" full; for,although thefull mob~ did not always . 
happen in thofe particular NoCjhatras, yet the deviation-neyer exceeded thepJ:eceding. 
o~ the fucceeding Nacjbotra;' and whether it f~1l in HajliJ, Chzira, ot Swdti" frill. 
tnat month was named Cbaitt'a j" and fo of the'refi:. "This is the explal;lation o( the; 
month giY~l1 'by NRISINUA ... who. in the Lme" manner explains lupiter~s cycle Q( " 

- twelve 
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tWeI~etrus~ the names of' whichc;ould not always correfpond wJth .tQ.ofe of t~e 
:Notjb.d(fo,r"dn which.he rofe heliacally.. . - . 
::'Of:theIHindu. method of intercala~ing.the iuna.r lllo~th,'M. BAILLY co~ceive~& 

right-idea from what P. DU CHAMP .. had [aid on ~e fUbjea.; but. he 'hils ,o~itted t~ 
ni~ntltm a. curious "circmilfiance confequex:t: to it" which is, tha~ forp.et~mc::~, th~re 
l1appen4W() intercalarymanths in th~ fame.year;: or, to be,more'precife, twa lUQar. 
monrhs<are named twice over.:· thus, as, was,..aaually the, cafe in J603 Saeo, there 
nt:ly1>e twoluriar .A/winos. and two Chat/rol;' but then fome~ne interv~ning month, 
as Agrahtiycm, wptild be oID:itted, becatife the. change ,of t1)e moon would not hap
pen: at: a.ll '.dilHng the '(olar, month of tha~ name. During the; prefent pafition of t~e 
:furi's apfis;·thisl'h~ehe (c1llayar} or dif~arded month, is limited to Agrflhayon, PO~fl;) 

. ,or AUgh;' ;ttiofe .beirig. the three- fuarteft {alar mOQths j; and, by~ht? Hindu compu
tation; thc!'difcarded monthrwill again fall on Agrahdyofiin 1744 Saca. 

I.· , 

" \.,~ .. 
. / 

AN'ACCOUNT 0, WE METJIOn OF,'C~TCHING \VILD ELEPIIANTS 
.. AT TIPURA. . 

. \ 

By J OHN'CORSE, Erq. 

,IN the mont~ of November, when the weather has become, cool, and the {wamps 
and marllies, formed \ by ,the rains i~ the five preceding months, are Iefrened, and 
fo~e' of ~hemdried, up,- a \ numl?,er.' of .people .are, employ~d to go in queft of e1e-
jlhants. , '. , 

At this feafon the;maIes,'come fro.ni the recefres of the foreft into the bord~rs and 
,outfldrts thereof, ~hence they:~ake.noaurnal,.ex~u~fions int!J the plai~sin (earch 
,-of food, -and where they~ often defiroy tl1e labour~ of the hu:(bandman,.. by devour
,ing'and trampling, ~own the rice, fug~rcane~, .&c. that ~hey meet with. . A 'her~ 
tcr drove of e~ephants,' from. what I- can learn, has ~eyer. been {een .t~ leave the 
.... . '. woods: 
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,woods ': fome of the largeft males o~ten firar to a, confiderable diLlatlc,e~, hut thc-! 
young ,ones always rem,ain in the forefi under the proteCtion of the Palma; or leader' 
of the herd, arid of the larger 'c.1ephants. '{he GoondahJ, .or'large males, come 'out, 

. fingly, or in fmaI1parties~ fometimes in the morning, bot -commQnly in the even ... 
ing, and they continue to feed all night upon the long grafs, that grows amldft the 
rwain~s .and marLhes, and of which they are extremely fon~As often, howeyerJ . 

as they have ,an opportunity, they commit depredations on-the rice fields, fugar 
canes~ ari:d plantain trees~ 'that are I near, which·oblige the farmers to keep regular, 
.watch, under a fmall cover~' ereaed' on thet6ps of a few long bamboos, about 14 
feet from 'the gt:'ound: and this precaution isneceffary to PlOtea:, them JrOIn the 
tigers, with which this province abounds. From this. lofty ftationthe alarm .is. foon 
communicated froID!?ne watchman. to another and the, neighhour~ng ;villages, by 
means of a rattle'with which each is provided. With theirllioutsand cries, and 
noife of the rattles,ihe elephants' are generally fcared and retire~ It fometimes how
ever happens that the males advance even' to the villages, :overturn the howes, and. 
kill tbof~ who uJ?fortunately come in. their WilY, unlefsthey have had' time to light 
a number of fires: this element '(eems .to be the,· moft dreaded by wild elephants, 
and,a.: fe~ lighted wifps :of ·ftraw or ,grafs feldomfail' to fiop ~hcir progrefs. " T~ 
fecure one of the males' a very different method is employed frQm: that which, is 
taken' to,fecUJ:e 'a; herd: ·,the fQnher is: taken; ,by .Koomkeu. or f~male elephan~s train .. 

<' - ."' ~ .• ~ 
ed . for the purpofe, whereas the latter '. is driven' into a ftrongenclofure 'called a 
Keddah. " -, 
: As 'the hunters know'the p!ace~where the ,elephants come O?t to. feed, 'they :ad. 

, van~'towards them in the' evehing .. wi,th four Ko()mke(s, which is the number of 
whi~h each' hunting party confifis : when .the nights' are dark, and there ,are the 
i'rloft favourable for their purpafe, tlie 'male elephants' are difcovered by .the noife 
they make in cleaning their food;by,whifldngand ftriking if ~gairifitheit lore-legs, 
.an(J by ~lOon-light they can fee' them diillnCtly at fome' difrancc. .." :.; " : 
. As foon as ~hey have determined on the Goondah tbey'mean ; to Jecure,.: three of 
the kooniiees are conduaedfih!ntly and flowly by their ft-fahotes (diivc;.rs) at a ·mo ... 
derate diftance from each other, near to the place where he is feeding{the K~omkefs 
advance very cautioufiy, feeding' as they go along; and; appear >like 'wild elephant. 
that had' ftr~yed from thejungle.~ "'Vhen'themale'perceivcs, them approaching, if 
h~ takes the alatm' and' is vicioufl y l!lcline(l', he. beats the grounq with..hi~ trunk ancJ 
ci~r{es"a'noi{e~fuewiI1g,evidennnarksof :his: difpleafu.re; a~d thlt h.d;wjlL9Qt .allf:l\v 

.) \ ' . . them 
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_them to ~appro_~ch nearer j and if they pe~fift,he will immediately attacJ.!and -~; 
.them with ~~s tufk~: for which reafon they take care to retreat in good time. But 
'fhould he, be\ amorouI1y difpofed, which is generally the cafe (as thefe males are. 
fuppofed to:be driven from the herd at a parti,cular period by: their fenjors, to pre~' \ 

. vent their having connetl:ioll with the females of that herd), he allows the femaleSt 
to approach, and fometimes even advanc.es ·to·meet the.ll). -. 

When from there appearances, the Mahotn judge that he will'become their prize. 
they ,condut\ two of the females, one on each fide clofe to him, and make them. 
advance backwards, and prefs gently with their pofteriors,' againft, his neck and 
fhoulders: the third female then comes up and places herfelf directly acrofs his tail: 
in thi,s fituatioIl, fo far fro~ fufpetl:ing any: defign againft his liberty, he begins to
'toy with~the. females aridcarefs them with his trunk. 'Vhile thus 'engaged, the. 
fourth female is brought near, with rope~ ,and proper affiftants, who immediately 
get under th~ belly of the third female, and put a night cord (the Chi/lla/;) round. 
his hJnd legs;, ~1houldhe move, it is eafily broken, in which cafe, if he takes no, 
notice' f)f this llight c01ifi~ement, nor appears (uf picious of what was going forward,., 
the hUI).ters then proceed to tie hislegswith a ft~ong cord (cMied Bwzda) whicl1 is._ 
paired altel"nat~IYJ by meansaf-a forkedftick andj, kind of hook. from ·o~e·leg.tQ 
the other, farming the figure of. S, and aa: thefe rope& are {hQrt, £Ql~ the cony.enience 

-of being more' readily put around his legs, 6 ,or 8, are 'generally, emplo:y~d~ ac.d they; 
are made faft by anoth~r cord (the. Dag/;eareej which is paffed a Jew turns perpen
dicularly between 4is legs, where the folds of the 1;lundahs interfeB: each other. ',A 
.~ng .cahte ('the Pband ) with a running nome, 60, cubit~ l~ng, is next put round 
each .hind leg lmmediatfly. a~ove· the BundahJ; and agaiIJ, above them" 6 'or 8 addi-

.. \. .. " 

tional Bundahs~ ,accordimg'to th~ fi]:<l of th~ elephant, Me mad¢ faft~ in the fam~ 
'1l1anner astb,e oth~~ ,we~~: the' putting Qn. thefe. ropes generally takes up about 
_ 2-0; min.utes,.Qurmg .which the utmoft filenteisobferved, and: the- .Ma.6otes, whG 
keep flat upon the, necks of the females, are coveted with dark-cli>loured cloths,
whieh rene t0keep them warm, and at the fa.me- time dO .. not attraB: the notice of 
the ~kphaut.. 'Whilecthe people axe bu£ly employedia tying the legs of the Goon .. 
iah,he c~rdres . .f~metimes Qne, and fometimes. another of the feducets (Koatnu J" 
€Xam~iRg their ,beauties and toying with dHfere.nt parts, by which 'his defires are 
ex.titeiJ ~nd his attenti'm'diverted ftonr the hunters, and. in. there amorouS' dalliances 
he is indulge~~ bythtl: f-emal€:s. But if his pamons fhould. b,e fo roufed,before hra 
!~gs afe pr~perl1 fetu.r~d;. as to induce. him to .atteIllpt leaping on one of $e females .. 

, , - - ' " : .-. ~! 
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't~e 'Ma.60t~~to·enfure his own iafetY:lJ.nd prev,ent hil?! gratifying his defires atly far .. 
ther~ JIlakes ~hefema1e run away., and at ,the· fame time, by raifinghis voke and 
makIng a n01fe, he deters the Goondah from purfuing. This however·happen,s vefT.4 
{e1doIl1; for. he .is {o {ecured .by the prefi"ureof a Koomkee on each fide and one be
hind, that he can· hardly ,tura hi.mfeIi, or {e~ any of ,the people, .who alway~ keep 
.fnug' under the .belly of the third female, that ftands acroi'shis tail, and which ferve.s 
both to keep.hilll ftea~y.and prevent his kickJng ,any of t¥e people, who are.em ... 
"ployed 'in (eeuring him; but in gen~ral he.b .f{) much taken up wjth . ~is decoyers, 
as 'to att~~d .very little ·to any thing elfe. In cafe of accidents, however, ·{bould the 
Goondah break'loofe, the people upon ;the firft. alarm' can always mount on the b;tc~s 
of the-tame<:lephants"by arop~.that hangs .ready for.th.e ,purpafe,and thus get out 

'olhis rreach'-When his hind legs are properly f~cW"~d,.t~ey leave bim.to hilnfelf, 
and retire:~o .a {mall diftance: . as rooli as ·.ll1e"oom~ee,1 J~ave .him, ·he atte~pts to . 

··follow,:·but ,finding his legs ti~d; he.is rouCed ·toa proper fenfe of his fituation, all~ ; 
'retreats towardtli~ jungle; <the Mahottl follow at a .moderate ~iftance from him on 
~he,_tameelephant8,' accompanied hy Jl.num.her <>f.people.;that .had .been previouflr 

'rent for, and' who, as foonasthe GoOJUiOD .pa{fes p~ar;a ftout tree, make a few tun~s_ 
of the Phonds, or long cables .that Jlre,trailip.gbehinq him, around ·its trunk; b.,is 
progrefs' being· thus ftopped,' hebe~onies Juri9\1!1 ~I!d exert,s his utmoft farce to diC .. 
engage 1rlmfe1f, nor wilI,'he.then allow· any of th.e Koomluesto come nea'r qim,. bqt 
is:outrageous for {orne .time, fall~ng .dow:n.M.d,gorhlg the earth wi~ .his ,tulks. if' 
by·thefeexertiona the ,Phonds are once broken, ,which Jometiines isefi"eaed, and he 
~fcapes into the, thick ju~gle\. tJt.e .lYf{Z~otel. dare no~ advance for fear of ~he other 
:wild e~ephants, "ncr are.therefore.ob1iged~to kaye .himto,h~& fate; and in tllis, ham
pered fttuation,.it is {aid, .~ is _even:ungen~fq}l~y ~lt~ckedby .the o~her wild ele .. 
phants. As -the cables are .v5!ff fuong' and {eldolJl give· way, .wp,en he. has exhauft~d 
pimfelf by ~is exertions,· the·Koomlees are again brought near .and take their .form~r 
pofitions, viz. one on each fide and ,the:other .llehip.d. .After gettinghi~"1}~arer 
the tree, the' people carry the ends of the long cables around his Jegs, ~hen ,b3:ck a~d 
about 'the trunk 'of the'tree~makirigt if they can,· two or threetums" fo. as to pre
vent e~e~ the poffibility of ~isefCape. It would be ahllo{\' impoffible t,o tecuie. an 
·~lephant. in an~ oth~rmanner.,-as:he .~puld "tea: up any,~a~e-, \thatco~ldat t~~ 
time be driven lJltO the. ground, and even the noUe pf .4Q~ng It. would fr:Ighten ~?e 
.eleph~~~~ ~orth,ef~rea1ons, as far as 'I, unlearn, n9~hinglerst~an a ftrong tre~?~. 
ever ·trufi:e~ tobv-the hunters. ,~orJll11 fa!tbet fe~I;1~YJ ,~s w,eU as. to ~onfi,ne ,hIm 

. '.. .11_ . • j u . '. J ; • from 



-fr?m ID6ving :to e'ither fide; his fore:'legs ar~Jied exatl:ly iJl the {arne ,manner as the 
hind:..legs -tvere; and the fhan'ds ~re' ma'de'faft oI!e on. each fide. to' trees, or flakes 

'drivendc~~'int6the 'earth~ Durlrig::the, pracefs of tying both the hind~and fore 
-, • 7 1 \- ',-

legs, the f?urth' J(oomlut givesaffifiance,where'neteifary, ,and the people employed 
cautiouflY'avoid going wi~hin reach of his trunk; and when he, attempts to (eile 
them" they ietreattQ the 'oppofite fide of. th~ Koomkees, and g~ on them, if ,necer .. 
-fary, by" m~ans of the 'rope' above: mentioned, which hangs ready for them to' lay 
hoMot Although,'by t,hefe ~earts', ,he ,is :perfettly. fecured 'and ,cannot efcape, yet 
as-it would, be'both unf~e a:,nd"inc~nveniel,lt to allow him to remain in the verge of 
the jungle, a num:t>cr. of-additional' ropes are, afterwards: put ,Qn, as 1hall be men
,uQned,fOJ.<the pnrpofe"of~coridua;irtg hiiIf to' ~proper;ftation. ; When the Goondah 
'has becoine m'ore fettledi: a.Jd -eat' 'a -little food, with which he ,is ,fupplied a$ foon a~ 
lie'is takeil,ihe Ko~k~es 'ire'agaiIibrought'near, :and, a firQng rope (Pbara) ~s 
then ,put 'twice round his boat~ c1ofe Jto.his .fore-legs,lj~e a girth, and tied bebind 
'hk~hui(fet; then the Ion~'e'nd i~ cariied 'back-dofe,to p.is rump and ther~ fafiene~ 
after ~- ciniple loftnmS'-'IIi6re',have 'be(m:'mad~ ,round his body. Another cQrd ,is 
i,lext faftened'td the P bara,Ianc} 'ftom (thence catried" undel;- his, taiUik~ a c~pper 
!Vobbiah) ,'andbroilght forWard. and ;(aflenedbya turnot 1wo, to each of the PiJ~
hzs Ol<giI'ihs, bi whi~ht'h'e"whole is'cdnnettedt andea~h turn 'of thefe cQrd~ ,ferves 
t'6' kee~' the' i-ell:in tlidt' places.: '·After t~is a' firong, rope (the ,Tooman I is put ;ound 
~is b~ttoc~s:'and'made' faft: on <each: fidei to,the gilth and crupper, fo astQ coxifi~e 
the motion of his thighs and' prevent his. taking, ,a full fiep..Thefefmallar .ropes. 
being'pr~periy adjufted,a'couple of large cableS: (the D()o/s) with runnIng noof~s. 
ate lmt around his' rieck,' arid1 aft'er being. drawn' 'moderately tigh~, the noofes . are fe .. 
cured from rUIll'ling 'dofer,- arid then'tied to !the ropes on each fide ~Qrming the girth 
and crupper alteady ineritionedj'and;'thus 'aU theferopes, are connetl:ecland kept in 
their proper places, without any iHkof the noofes of the Dookbecoming t;ght; fa. 

, as' t~ endanger the life of the elephant: in:his"exertioos"to free, himfelf., The ends 
of thefecablesaremade; faft to two Koomkeei,;:'one oneacJ:t fide ~f the. Goondah, by 
.a couple oflurns round the ',belly;clofe t'o the fhoulder, like'a girth, where ~.turn,is. 
made" and it is thencllrried acrorsthe cheft'and faftened to the girth on the OPP,9-

. fitefid,e., Every thing being "lOW ready; ,and. apaffag~, cleared from the Jungle" ~U 
tJ.-i.e ropes' are taken; from his · leis, . andionly ,the, 'Ir-omfm rema~ns. Ioundhis buttod{s 
to confi'ne the ~otio'n~of. :his,_ hind-1egs: ,the. KQdm1J~es p~l1 him lorw~cl by t~e 
D(H)/!, and the people frombehin4 urg€fhimr·oil. Jnftead of ~dv.ancingJn the ~i-
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~lETHqD OF. CATCI-llN(;\VILD ELEPHANTS. t!7' 
1'eClion·they.wi$., he~ttc::mp'ts to retreat farther into the jungle, he exerts all hi, 
force, falls down, and tears the e~ . with .his tufks, f~reaming' ~ndgroaning, an4 
by his violent . exertions often hurts .and 'bruifes himfelf very mm.h, a~d inftance$ 
happen of their furviving thefe' -yiolent 'ex,ertions only a few hours, or at moll a fe\~ 
4ays. In general, however, they foon become reconciled to their fate, will eat im~ 
rnediatelyafter they are taken, and~, if ,riece!Iary, may beconduCte<l.fr~I1}· th~ verge 
of the jungle as foon as ~ paffage is Cleared. When the el~phantjs bro1;lght to hi~ 

- 'proper ftation'and made'faft, ,he Is. treated with a J;Ilixture of feverity and,geutlenef3t 
and in a few months (if docile) .he becomes tractable and appears perfeCtly reCOn~ 

. I _. 

_ ~iled to his fate~ It appears fom~wha~ exfraordiIl?lry, that ~ho\1gh_the, Goondf!h ufe~ 
his ·utmoft force to difengagehimfelf when taken, ·and would ~ill any perfon com~ 
ing within his reach,. yet he never, or at leaR fe(dom,attempts to. hurt the fema1e~ 
that have t;nfnared him, but on the contrary feems pleafed (as, often as they ar~ 
hrought- near, in order to 'adjuft his harneffing,' or move, and flacken thofe ropes 
which, gall him), foothed and comforted by them, as it were, .for the 10fs of his li"\ 
berty. All the, eIephant~, foon after they are taken, .are i<:~. out occafionaily fot 
exel;'cife by the Koomkees-, which attend fat' :that pUfpofe. . . 

Having now,. related, partly from my own knowledge and! pardy from compar~ 
lng the accounts given by different'people em-ployed in this bu(inefs,the mannerin 
which. the mille elephants, called. Gaonda/Js, .are (ecure~, I £hall next, entirely from 
1}ly- own knowledge, defcribe themdhoda ~ have feen 'employed for fecuring a herd 
pf wild eIephants~ Female elephants-are never,talcen firigly, but always In the herd~ 
which eonfifts of young and old of bo.th f~xes. This noble, docile, and ufeful ani:' 
mal" feems. 'naturally . of a f<:Jciaf difpofition, as a herd in general conlifts of froJl1 
about 40 to 100, and iseonduCted under. the .di.reCt\on of one of-the. olden and 
J~"'geft feinales, cafledthe Palmai, and Qne of the largefi; males. \Vhen a herd is dir: 
covered, about 500 people are employed to furround it, who divide themfelves into. 
{mall parties,: calleel ChokryJ, codifting. generally .of. one .,].fahote and two C~olieJ, at . 
the diftance: of twenty or thirty yards from ~ach other,and form .an irregular c!,rc1c 
in which the. elephants are. ~nclofed: each party. lights a- fire and clears a footpatb 
to the ftation t~at is next him, by which a regular communication is foon formed 
through the whole circumferel'1cefrom_o.ne to the otlier,. By this path reinforce
m~nts can immediately be brought toat:ly place where an alarm is given: and it is 
alfo neceffaty[or the fuperintendants, who are always going round, to fee that the 
people ar~ alert upon theiJ: p.ofts. .The,firfi: circle (th~ Da:wkee) beipg thus formed, 
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the remaining part of the day and night is- fpent in keeping watch. by turns or ill' 
cooking for themfelves and companions. Early I!ext morning, one man is detached 
from.each.fiation, to form another circle iIi that direaion, :where they willi the ele .. 
phanta- to advance. When if isfinHhed, the people. ftationed neardl to the new 
circle, put out their fires ~nd- file off t() -the' right and left. to form· the' advanced 
party~ thus leaving an opening for the' herd to'advance thr~ugh, and by this mo~e~ 
tnertt both the old, ~d new circle are joined and form an oblong. The people 
from behind now begin {houting and making a naice with their rattles; tomtoms, &ea. 
t() caine the dephants to advance 2 and as foon. ~ they are got within the new circ1e~ 
the- people· eWe up, take their proper ftations, and pafs the remaining pm of the day 
And night: as before.' In the morning the fam~ procefs is repeated, and in this. man. 
ner the herd ad-tances :fl6-wly in that ,{ireCUon,. where ,they- find, thc:mfelves leaft i~ 
tommoded by the noife .and clamour of the hunters, feeding, -as they go along; 
tlpon btanches of' trees, leaves of bamboos, &c. which come in their way.. If they 
{ufpeaed! any fnare, they 001:114 eafily break. through. the circle : bus: this ino(enfive 
.a.nimat, goingmerefy :iB queili of food, ~~d' not feeing any of ' the people who fur
round him, .. and who are' concealed by the thick ju,ngle, advances. Witllout fufpici;' 
{in,.and appears only to- avoid being pefrered, by. their noife, abd din.. As fire is the 
thing elephants feem moft afraid Qf ill' their wild' frate, and. will (eldom venture neat 
-it, ~ hunte~· always-lial'e:a:'humber ef fires lighted, and ~articularly at night, to, 
prevent- the' e1~phaDts- coming. toe· nearf as- well as to cook. their viCluals and. keep" 
them warm .. ' The fenti'nels fupplythefe fires w,ith. friel,. efpecially green,-bamboos.,. 
which are generally at hand" and which, by the crackling and loud Iep,?rt they make" 
together with. the. noi[~ 'of tM w:aochmen, dete:c the elephants. from cCDming near OJ to) 
that the heId'~nerally. re.mains ata. diftance. neil: . the centre of- the .circle.. Should: 
they at any' time .advance't the alarm, is gi'ven,and. all the people immedi~tely niakc a: 

. noife· and ufe theit rattles, to- make them keep ° at a. gr.eatet:· difrance~ In tIlls manner.' 

.th~y ate .gradually brought to the Keddah, QI:-' place ·where: they are to be. fecured.. 
As the natives are extremely flow in,their .operations,. they' feldom. bring. the' herd! 
above bne circle.in a· day; except on an emergency .. when they exert theIhieives; 
am!: advance two circles. Th~y have no tents ,or covering but the thick. woods,., 
which, during the day, keep off\ht raya of the ful'tt and. at night they lleep by the: 
firea .they have lighted, upon mats fpread. on· the ground, wrapt up in. a.piece of 
~oar[e cloth. The. feafon is then fo mild' that the 'people continue very health". and! 
an accident feIdom .happens exc.epc t~. ftragglers about the Qudkirts of the. wpod, 
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wTt~ a~ wmetimes;. tn~gTt very rarely, carried off by tigers. The Keddah, or 
~lace w~ere'lhe ,herd is,to be fecured,. is differently c:onftruded in different places ~ 
llere it confifts of three enclofures' communicating with each other by means of nar
row openings or gateways. The·outer enclofure, o~ the one next to the place where 

. the elephants are to enter, is. the largefi; the middle one is gen~rally. though not 
~ways,. the next ilb fliZe, and the third'or furthermoil is the fmalleft:. t11.efe proper ... 
tions, h0wever, are not always adhered to in the making of a Keddah~ not indeed:. 
~oes there appear t~ me any reafoll' for making three enclofures. but as my .nten
tions'are mer~ly toreb.te falb, I thall proceed to obferve, that when in the third or' 
laft encIoru.re •. the elephants are then only deemed' fecure: here they are kept fix Ol' 

eight days, and are regularly. though fcantily, fed from a fcafi"old on the oudide, 
elofe to tlie entrance of an outlet. called, the Roomu,; which is about fixty feet 'long-" 
~nd Tery narrow, and tm-oughwhich the elephants ar~ to be taken out one by 
.me. In many praces this mode is not adopted; for as foon as the herd has been 
lui-roUnded by a ffrong palifade, Koomluts are fent in. with proper-people, who tie: 
them OIl the f{l'>t, in the fame manner as waS mentioned above' 0'£ the Goondahi. or 
mare elephant~, they are taken fingly. Thefe. endofur~s are alI pretty ftrong,. but 
the third is the ftrongeft. nor ue the elephants deemed [ecure, as ah:eady obferved,. 
tnt they haTe' entered it.. T~s enclofure. has, like theoth~ two, 3.- pretty deep ditch. 
on the infide ; and upon the· bank of earth~ that is· thrown up from the excavation,. 
a row of ftr~g palifadesof middle-fized trees is planted. ftrength.ened with. crofs: 
bars, whi¢ll are tied to them: about the diftance of ~ourteen inches· from each other~ 
and thefe are fupperted on the outfide by ftrong pofts'like buttrclfes:r having one: 
end funk in the earth and the other- preffing againft the crofs bars tG which: they are: 
faftenecL When the hud is brought near to· the fu:ft enclofure, or &igcote,.. whiclk 
has two gateways towards the j.ungJe, from which the elephants. ¥eto advance (thefe: 
as wen a$ the other gateways" are difguifed with branches of tr-ees and: bamboos> 

, iuck in the: ground, fo. as to ~ve them the appearance of a. natural jungle)~ the~ 
greateft difficulty is to get the herd to. enterthe firft or" outer enclof~[e ;. for notwith .... 
llanding the precautions ·taken to difgwfe both the. entries as well as the palifade: 
~hich: fUnounds.. this enclofure, the Palina;. 0r leader,. now appears. to fufpeCl. fome' 
£nare, from the difficulty and hefitation. with w hichin general fh.e p&s- int". it;. but" 
as foon as {he enters,. the whole. herd· implicitly follow.s. Immediately,. when they
are all paIled tlie gate~ay, fires are lighted mund the greateft part'of the enclGfur~" 
a.ns1 pa.rticululy at' the.entri~s, .. to pre.vent the. elephants. from· returning.. The: 
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hunters from without tnen.make a terriblenoife by iho'6ting, beating of "tomt(Jmf (a 
. kind~f dril;m), firing blunt cartridges; &c. to urge the herd on to the next enclofure~ 
,The: eleph~nts, finding ihemfelves. enfnared, fcream and make' a noilej but, feeing 
,no 'opening except the entrance to the next e,nclofure, and which they at firO: gene· 
.rally'avoid, tll.ey, return to the place through which ~hey lately pafi"ed, thi~ki~g. pe~ 
. haps'to efcape~ but now find it ftr~ngly \>arricaded; and,as there is no ditch at this 
place, the hunters, to preve?t their coniing near and forcing their way, keep a line· 
of fire c;onftantly burning all along where the ditch is interrupted, and fupply it with 
fuel from the top' of the pa'1ifade, alid the people from without making a noife, 
fuouting and hallooing to ,drive them _away~ . Wherever they~urn, they find them-
felves oppored by burning fires, or. brindles of reeds, and dried grafs, w~ich are 
thruft.thro~gh the opening _of· the palifa4es, except towards the entrance of the fe· 
'~ond enclofure OrD(}Ohra%ecote. Aft'er traverfing the Baigcott for fome time, and 
finding nochanee of efcaping .but through the gateway.into the n~xt endofure, the 
'leader enters" and the reft fonow: .the gate is inftantly.fhutbY people :who are .. 
ftationed on a fmall fcafroId'immediately above it, and ftrongly barri~aded, tires are, 
lighted, and the fame difcordarit din made and continued, till the herd h;as pafi"ed

r 

.through. another gateway ititathe Iaft enclofure, or P.ajecote, the gate of which is 
lecured in the fame manlier a~ :the former waS. ':I"he elephants, being no~ com. 
pletely furrounded on all fides~ arid perceiving no outlet through which they can 
efcape~ app.,ear d~fpeiate, and ·in theirfury:advance frequently to the ditch, .in aider· 
.to break down th'e 'palifade, inflating their trunks, fcreaming louder ~d fhriller than 
:any trumpet, fometimes grumbgng like the hollow murmur ofdiftant thunder, but, 
whe,rever they make an· attack, they are ,oppof~d . by lighted fires,. and by the noue 
:arid triumphant {houts of the hunters. As they muft remain fame time in this en ... 
-clofure, care is a1~ays taken to ha\:e. part of the di~ch fined with water,. which is 
fupplied by .afmall fit-eam, eithel; natural.or conduCled throughana,rtificiaI channel 
fio~fome' neighbouring refervoir. The ,elephants have recourfe' to this water to 
quench their thirft and cool themfdves after their fatigues, by fucking the water 
~nto . their. truI1;ks, and-then fquirting it, over every part of their bodies. While. they 
:remaip, in this, en~Ipfure, they continue fulky, and feem to meditate their. efcape, but 
the hunterspuild. huts anq form .an 'encampment, as it were, around them,cIofe .to 

thepalifade; watchmen are placed, arid ev~ry precaution ufed, to prevent their: 
breaking. through., .This they would fdon efreCl, if left to themfelves, not with. 
~lariding the palifade is made ~ of very ·1trong frakes funk into the earth on the:' out ... 
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~de of the ditch, and ftren~hened by crors bars and_ -buttre1res aI a1ready men-
tiOned. ., - -

When the. herd has continued a few days in the Keddah, the door of the ~oom~e 
is opened, into which fome one of the er~phants is enticed to enter, by having food, 
t_hrown Erfl before, and then gradually further on into the paffage, till the elephant 
haS advanced far enough to admit of the gates being {hut. Above this wicker gate, or 
door, two men are ftationed on a fmall fcaffoId, who throw down the food. When' 
the elephant has pafIed beyond the door, they give the fignal to a man who, from 
'without, {huts it by pulling a ftring, and they fecure it by throwing two bars that flood 
perpendicular on each fide; the one acrofs the other thus x, forming the figure of St. 
ANDREW'S Crofs, ahd th.en two fimilar bars are thrown acrofs each other behind 
the do~r'next to the Keddah, fo that the door is in the centre: for farther f~curity. 
horizontal bars are pufhed acrofs the Roomee ~ through the openings. of the palifades, 
both before arid behind thofe croffes; .to prevent the pollibility of the doors being 
broken. The Roomee is fo narrow, that a large dephant cannot, turn in it, but, u 
foon as he hears the; noife that is made in fhutting tile gate, he retreats backward~ 
and endeavours to force it; being" now fecured in the manner already:noticed, his. 
efforts. are unavailing:' finding his retreat thus cut off, he advances and exerts his. 
,utmoft Jorte' to break down, the bars, which were previoufly put- aCf.ofs a little 
farther..:'oIHn the outlet, by runningagainft them, fcreaming and roaring, and bat
tering,them;like a-1am, by repeated bl.ows of his head, retreating and 'advancing. 
'~ith' the utmoft fury. IIi his rage, he'rifes and leaps upon the bars with his fore
feet, an4 ftrives to break them down with his huge weight. In February, 178S.~ a 
large female elephant dropt down dead in the Roomee, froin the violent exertions file 
made. ' When the elephant isfomewhatfatigued by thefe exertions, ftrong ropes·,. 
with ruiming nobfes, are plac~d iIi die outlet by the huntera; and as. foon 'as he puts, 
a 'foot within the 'noofe, it is immediately drawn tight and faftenedto. the palifades. 
When: alr'his feet:have been made"pretty fa~, two men place themfdves behind 
rome ban, that run acr.ofs the Roomee, to prevent his kicking them, and with great 
caution tie his hind-legs together, by paffing a cordalternatelyfrom the one to the 
'other, like the figure 8, and then' fafiening thefe turns. as above defcribed. After
thissthe. P!;ara, DbolI, &c.are·puf on,i~fuccellion" ,in the fame manner as on the 
Goondah, 'only that here the 'people are in greater fecurity. \Vhile there ropes are 

- . 
'-it. TheC¢ are eCt.he fam .. fOfIll ~d 4" Deafly as the Ph.nllls, ~ut mllch 1hoJttt,~ I'wportiDn. , 
, making 
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·makinir.faft, the other,hunters are ·careful not to go too .near;but keep on the out
. 'fide .of the palifade, and divert his attention as much as they 'can, from thore em-

ployed.in ~ening;them, by fup?lyirig hiin with grafs;and fometimes with plantain 
. leaves and' fugar canes, qfwhich he is rCinarkably fond, by prefenting ',a ftick., giv
ing' him' hopes ()f catching it, or by gently ftriking or tickling his probpfcis. He 
frequently, howe.ver, feizes the ropes with his trunk, 'and endeavours to break them, 

. particularly ,thofe with which his feet are tied, and {ometimes tries to bite them 
:througn with ,his grinders (as he has no' iqcifors .01' front teeth), but the hunters then 
,goad him with fharpened·bamboos,.or light:fpears,fo as to make him quit his hold. 
Thofe who .Are employed in putting the ropes; around his body, andover 'his head, 
ftand .above him, on A fmall' kind of .platform" conftfting.ofa few ,bars run acrofs 
ihrough,the .openings of the .palifadesj, and, as:an ,elephant cannot fee any ,thing that 
is' J1bove,andrather behind his .hea'd, ·they are very little· incommoded by ,him,' al
though ,he appears ;to Jmell them, :and endeav..ours to ,catch 'them' with his' tr~nk. 
When "the·whole.apparatusis,properly fecured, ,the ,ends~ of the .two-c.ables (D~~lll 
which:w.er.e :faftened :rQunu :his nedi.· are .brought forward to ,the. end of .the Roomee, 
whel:e :tWQ ·fe~.ale elephants· are waiting ~ and' to -tbem, ~thefe .cablesare made' ra11:. 
W,hen .every thing is ' ready" the' ,door, ,at the ,end ,of the outl~t,· is opened, .the crofs 
bars ;are .removed, -and lhepaLfage left dea,r. The ropes, that tied h.is. legs .to. ,the 
:pa1ifadea, are loofened, 'and,ifpe ,doeS not advance .readily.they goad :hbn :with· 
long 'poles .fuarpened :at the .ends ',or ;pointed with .iron, and urge him pnwith thc;ir, 
noife and din, :and, at the, fame time, :the .females pull' him gently forwa~d :as foon 
~s:he has cleared the RO(Jmee, his conductors feparate,.fothat if he attempts to go to 
DllC fide, he is .prevented by the elephant; :that:pulls ,itithe ,oppofitediredion, and 

"l£Jice ll,erja. The Bundph/,~whichtie hi3:hind:legs"though but loofely~yet prevent 
,his going~faft; and, ~hus fituated,. ~e is conducted like -an cellfaged bull, that has a 
'cord faftenedto.his horns on each'fide~;fo'that,he cannot"turn either.to,the right.pr 

, left to .avenge himfel£· 1n like manner :is this noble .animal .led~to.th~ n,exttr~e"as 
the Gt;(Jndahs-, before ',~entioned, 'were. Sometimes, he liecomes obftinate, and wlIl 

_ »at .advance; in'whkhcafe,' whil~oneof his :c.onduaors .drAWS ..him forwatd, the 
, ,other comes· behind and': pufhes .bini: on: fuould he lie down, th~ puts her {nout 
J1nder; and·raifes 'hini up; fupporting him on' her knee~ and with her head pu1hing 
him.. forwar.d with all ,her ftreilgth, the :hunters li~e~ife affift .by goa.ding him, and 
urging hiin forward by their noue and diI?-: fometimes they arc. even obliged "to put 

. lighted torches ·near,-in 'order to make him advance. . In conducting fmall elephants' 
•••• .." " ,0 , from 
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from the Roomee, only one cable ansi one KOCIQI/ue are made uft: of. As foon as 
each elephant is fecured, he is left in charge to the Mahou, or keeper. who is ap
"pointed to ,attend ,and inftrua him ; and, under him, there are from two t~ five 
lCooiie.r, according to the fize of the elephant~ in order to affift and to fupply food and 
water, till he becomes fo traCtable as to bring the former himfelf. "Thefe people 
.erea a. fmall hut, immediately before him, where the Maho/t, or one of the Coolie/, 
conftantly attends, fupplies him' with food, and foothes and careffes him by a va.. 
'riety of little arts. Sometimes the l.lahote threatens and even goads him with a 
long frick pointe4 with iroIi, but more generally coaxes and flatters him, fcratching 
his head and trunk with a long bamboo, fplit at o~e end into many pieces, and 
driving away the flies from any for~s occafioned by the hurts and bruifes he got by 
.his efforts to 'efcape from the Roomee. This animal's £kin is foft, confidering his 
.gr:eat fize, and is extremely fenfible, is eafily cut or pierced, more fo th~n the £kin 
oi'~oft large quadrupeds. The Mahote likewife keeps him cool, by fquirting wa
ter all over him; and ftanding without the reach of his trunk; in a few' days, he 
.~dvances cautioully to his,fide, and ftroke,s andpats him with his hand, {peaking to 
him ,all the while in a {oothing tone of voice, and, in a little time,' he begins to 

,know his.keeper and obey his command~., By degrees, the Mahote b~comes fami· 
liar to him, and at length gets upon his back from one of the tame elephants, 
,and, as the animal become~ more traCta'ple, he advances gradually forward,. to .. 
wards' his head, till at laft he is permitted to feat himfelf on his neck, from w hicll 
.place he afterwards regulates and direCls all his motions. \Vhile they are train
i~g in this manner, the tame elephants lead out the others in turn, for the fake 

.ofexercife, an~ likewife to eafe their Iej;s from the cords with which they 
are tied~ and which are apt to gall them moft terribly, unlefs they are regularly 
'll~cked and ~ifted. In five or fix weeks the elephant oecooles obedient to his 
keeper, his fetters are taken off by deg~ees, and generally, in about five or fi~' 

, months~ he fuffers himfelf to be conducted by the Afahote from one place to an
'other: care, however, is always taken not to let him approach his former haunts, 
left a recolleCtion of the freedom he there enjoyed fhould induce him again to re-

. ~over his liberty. This .obedience to his cond~Cter {eems ~o proceed paltly from a 
fe.nfe ofgenerofity, as it ).s, in iome meafure, voluntary; for, whenever an erephant 
takes fright, or is determined tQ run away. all the exertions 'of the ~!a/;!J/e cannot 
prevent him, even by .beating or digging the poiI)ted iron hook into his head, with 
which he direas him; on fuch an occafion the animal totally difregards thefe feeble 

3 x efforts, 
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efforts,'otherwife he could fhake or.pull him off with. his trunk, and daLh Mm in , 
pieces. Accidents of this kind happen almoft every year, efpeciclly to thore Ma-
hoter who att~nd the large Goondahs, but fuch accidents are in general o'Ying entirely 
to· their owIi _careleffnefs and negleCt.· It is ~e~efrary t? treat the. males wi~h much 

, greater feverity. than the females" to. keep them in awe; but it is too common a 
praClice among the Mahotes, 'either to be n:egIig,ent in ufing proper meafures to render 
their elephants docile, 'or to truft too much to their goo'd nature, before they are 
,thoroughly acquainted with their difpofitions. The' iron-hook, with which they 
direCl them,'is pretty heavy, about fixteen inches long, with .a ftraight fpike ad
vancing a little beyond the C\lrve of the hook, fo that altogether. it is exaClly like 

. that which ferrymen, OJ: boatmen ufe .fafrened to 'a"long pole. -
In this account of the procefs (or catching an4 taming elephan~s, I have ufed the 

mafculine. gender, to avoid circumlocution,- as both males and female~ are treated 
in the fame manner: the former. arc feldom fo docile, but, like the males of other 
animals, are 'iie~cer, ftronger, and more untraClable than the females. .-

Before I conClude, it maybe proper to ohferve, that young elephants fuck. con
francly w~th their, mouths, and never with their trunks, as BUFFON has afferted: a 
conclufion he made merely from conjeClure,'and' the great and various ufes to which 
they, ~re w~ll adapted and applied, by every elephant. 

I have feen young ones, from 0Ile ,day to threeyears.old,. fucking their dams, but 
ne.ver faw. them ufe. their trunks, except to prefs the brea1l:,which, by natural in
mnCl, they feemed to know would make the milk flow more readily. The mode 
of conneCl:ion between the male and female is now afcertained beyond' the poffibility 
of a doubt; as Mr. !JULI,ER, Lieu. HAWKINS, and many others, fawa mal(: co
pulate I with a female, after they were fecured in the Keddah, in a manner exaClly 
fimilar to the conjunClion of the horfewith' a mare~ '. 

This faCl entirely overturns what has been fo often related, concerning the fup
pofed delicacy o~ this ufeful animal, and a variety of otherhypothefes, whiCh ar~ 
equallyyoid of foundation .. As, far as I know, the exaCl time an elephant goes 

-with young, has not yet been afcertained,but· which cannot be-Iefs. tl:ian twc) years, 
as one of ih.e elephants brought forth a yo~ng one twenty-one -months and three 
days 'after £he was taken. She ,was obferved to be with young in April <>r .ilIay, 
1788, and £he. was only taken in January preceding;. fo that it is_ verylikeIy fhe 
muft have had ·conneClion with the male fome months before ihewas fecured, 
otherwife-they,could not difcover, that fh~ was with you.ng, as a fret us of Iefs th.1n 

fix 
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fix months caJlnot well be fuppofeq to make any alteration in the fize or .ihape S'f 
fa large -an animal. The young one, a male, was produced OClober 16th, 1789, and 
appeared in every refpea:'to have arrived at its full time. Mr. HARRIS, to whom 
it belongs, examined its mouth .a' few days after it was brought forth, and found 
that one of its grinders on each fide had partly cut the gum. It is now alive and 
well, and begins to chew a little grafs. 

I hav~ further to remark, that one of the tu~s of the young elephant has made 
its appearance, fo that we can now afcertain it to be of that fpedes caJled Muclmah, 
the tuiks of which are always fmall, and point nearly ftraight downwards. He 
was thirty-five inches high, at his birth, and is now thirty-nine, fo that he has grown 
four inches in 'nearly as many months. Elephants are ~lways meafuredat the, 
fhoulder; for the arch ot curve of the back, of young ones particularly t is confi .. 
de,rably higher than any other part, and it is a furefign of old age, whenever this 
curve is found flattened or. confiderablydepreffed, after an. elephant has once attain .. 
ed his full growth. 

Tlioughthefe ~emarks, as well as feveral others in the above relation, do not 
come within the plan I pt:opofed, which was merely to defcribe the meth~d of tak
ing WIld elephants in the province of Tipurtr, yet I hope they will not be 4eemed 
impertinent or fuperfluous, efpecially as' feveral of them tend to eftablilh fome im .. 
portant faas in the 'natural hiftory of this animal, that are not known or not at ... 
tended to, at leaft in any accounts that I had an opportunity ,of feeing. 

EXPLANATION of fiveral 'U:ordf ufed by th~ natives who catch e/;phanf.r. 

Bunda~-a middle-fized cord, fix or eight cubits long, which is put round either 
the hind or fore legs of elephants, in order to fecure them. From ten to. twenty 
are employed. ,. 

Chi/kah-is a very llight foft .cord, which the hunters at ,firft put around the . 
. hind:-Iegs of a Goondah, before they begin to tie him: this.is not ufed for Keddah. 
elephants. . 

Dtiugoearee-is generally a continuation of every fecond Bundah that is put on, 
a few turns of which are paffed,round, where the folds of the Eun.dahs interfect 
each othei,' in order to faftea and keep them firm. \Vhen,the Bundab is not long 
'~nough, another, cord is made 1J:fe of. 

D()()b/ah-is that r.ope which is made faft on one fide to the aftermoft Phara[,,' 
, then 
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then carried under the tail and faf!:ened to both the Pbarabs on the oppofitefide. fa 
as to anfwer the purpofe of a crupper, and to keep the PharaIJJ in their 'places. 

Doo/-is a 11.rge cable, about fi~ty cubits long,' with a running noofe. ' Two of: 
them ar~ put round the neck of the elephant, ~nd fafiened to the foremofi,Phara 
or girth, one on each fide, in fuch a manner, as to prevent the ,noofes from being 
drawn too tight or coming too far forward, and this is effectually done by the 
Dooblah j for whenever the elephant draws back" the Doo/s pull the crupper forward, 
whieh niuO: gall him very mueh"and prevent him from ufing all the force he might 
otherwife exert in order to free himfelf. 

Phand-is a cable nearly the fame fize' as tlie Doo/, the noofe of which is put 
round each leg of the GDondabs, and then fUs tied to trees or frakes. The PIJamls, 
ufed for the Keddab elepha!lts, are only about thirty ~ubits long. ' , 

PhtJrah-a rope that is put rpurid the body of an elephant, like a girth. and to 
lthich the Doob/aD and D()()/s art conneCled. 

2"'oo1l1an-is the rope that is paff'ed round the buttocks of an el,ephant, and pre
vents his' fiepping out freely:' it is faftened to the girth arid crupper, that it may 
llot nip down. ' 

,!ipura ", ,lIIarco 29th, 1790. 

~ THE PLAN OF A COl\lMONPLACE - BOOK. 

By J. HARINGTON, Eh: 

MR. Lock; efteemea his method of' a commonplace-book ".fomean a thing, as 

" not to deferve publi1hing, in an age full of ufeful inventions, .. i" bot was induced to 
make it publick at the requefr ~f .. a friend. This, perhaps fuouJd have deterred me 
,from. 'offering a paper of the fame denomination, to a fociety inftitutcd for enquir
ing int,? the more' efrential parts of literature j yet, fince Mr. Locke bears teftimony' 
to the utility of his met~od, after five-and-twenty years' experience, and finee what ... 
ever may tend t'? affifr theacquifition of knowledge-~ cannot, I conceive, te deem.ed" 

• The ancient name of the Fiovince \VaS rr'iltlrll, or with tI.,.-e trwII!, which'has beeo cornlpted into tripll or 9i14T1, • 

.;. undeferving, 
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undeferving or' attention, I venture to fubmit.the plan ofa commonplace-book: 
which 'has occurred to me, fo~nded on Mr. Locke's, but calculated, I think, to o~ 
viate an inconvenience to which his is fubjefi. 

Qn confidering the ~ethod defcribed a~d recommended by l\tr. Lr;ckt, it appear-' 
ed to m,e that" th~ number of words, having the fame initial letters and following 
vowels, might frequently make it tedious to find a particular head, if noted in the 
index by a n~erical reference, to the page only; and -that the fame caufe might 
render it difficult to'afcertain whether any particular head had been entered. For 
inftance, balm, bark,btlrd, bat, ~arofl, havi_ng, with numerous other words, the fame' 
initial letter and fucceeding vowel, feveralreferences to the pages pointed out . 
by Mr. Ll)cke'p, numerical index might be nece1fary, before anyone of them, in 
particular, could be found; ()~ before i~ could be afcertained, whether anyone of 

, them had be~n previoufly entered in the book. An index, of which the following 
is a fpecimen, would, it is prefumed, remedy thefe apparent diIadvantages. How. 
far it is free from others, will be known from experience. 

A fhort expl~ation of the method adopted for this book will be f'ufficient. OIie
and-twenty pages, divided each i~to five columns, and fubdivided in the feveral 
columns for the number of the folios, the letters of the alphabet written at the head 
of- each page, and the five vowels inferted in the columns under each letter, will 

'form a fufficient index, provided the letters J, Q, V,-X, and Z, inftead of having' 
diftinCl: pages appropriated to them, be. written in the fame pages' with I, P, U, \V, 
and Y, which they may be without inconvenience. 

The Ind~x, thus prepared, is ready to receive the heads of whatever fubjells may 
be entered in the book under their .correfponding initial letters and following vow-' 
els; or under thei~ iilltial letters and fimilar vowels, when the' head is a monofyllable 
and begins with a vowel. Ii is hardly necefi"ary to repeat Mr. Loclla remark, that 
" every, head ought to be fome important and efi"ential word or term." If a {mall 
margin be left in each folio of the book, and the indicative word or head be written 
on it, it will be confpicuous, although feveral heads fhould be included in the fame 
folio; but, until it become necefi"ary, from there being no remaining folios wh'Ony 
blank, it is advifeable to appropriate a feparate folio to each head, as, by this ~eans, 
the feveral fubjefis entered are ,kept more d!ftinfi, and any additions may be made to 
the fame liead, without th<; trouble of reference to other folios; for which purpores . 
it is alfo advantageous to place the folio.:.numbers on the left pages only, leaving the 
right-hand 'pages for a continuai.ion of the fubjefis entered on the left, or for x:e. 

• marks 
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marks ,thereon, until it become necefl"ary to ;tppropriate them to new. heads, in order 
te fill the book. . . 

To thefe reiharks, which may appear mor~ than adequate'to the occafion, it ,will 
be fufficient to add, that"if thehe.ads in the index fwell, under any letter, beyond 
thedim~nfions'of the·fingle page affigne~ to them . (which however in a .book of 
moderate fize· is not probable) they,tp,ay: be con,tinued on a' fecond page, to be pre-. 
pared for the fame letter, at the end of. the original index, for which purpofe ten Or 
tyvelve blank leaves may be left betwee~ the index. and the ,commencement of the 
book: and lafily, ,tha,t if the entries in the bo.ok, under any head, fill more than the 
two pages firft .appropri~ted to it, the fame head may' be continued in any fubfe
quentblank folio, by obvious notes of reference, at the foot of the former and top of 
the latter, without any new entry.i~ the ~ndex, which would then be un~ece{farily 
filled. . ' 

, The Ajiatick :Society was infiituted .for enquiring into the antiquities, arts, fd
ences, and literature of 4}ia; and th,e huxpble plan of a commonplace-book cannot 
claim admiffioll among anyone. of ·thefe obj eas: it. may however be confidered as 
conneCled "with ail, fince it may affijl: enquiries concerning the whole of, them. If 
it be a:£ked, whether fuch a plan b~ within the local limits . of this fociety, it may be 
anfwered, that it is, in. its nature, ~niverfal,; but if any particular plan be defigned 
i:nAjia, ~uch plan may, with prollriety, be tendered. to the Ajiatjell §ociety, for the 
benefit either of publication in their Tranf~aions, if deemed worthy of it, or of 
fuppreffion" for the author's fake, if deemed ufelefs. A fimilar index .with thirty 
pages .and ten columns, according to the number of the Nagari.confonants and 
vowels, which are mofily il} ufe, would fuit a commonplace-book intended to com
prife, the whole extent of ./'~atick literature. 

, Each of the figures A, B, C, muft be. confidered as reprefenting a large folio page j 
and it feem'ed unnecefl"ary to exhibit ,the fpecimen,on a more extenfive fcale: the 
n4mbers of the folios are fuppofed to be thofe of' the commonplace-book. The 

;pames Ara~ia, Bahmen, Campilla, ancl the (eft, are gi:ven by w.ay of ex~mple, but, 
w~re. not fet' down with any 'partic1:llar feleQ:ion. ' 
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A. 

a fil. e fil. i fil. I 0 fil. u fol. 

- '-Arabia. 256 Abremen. 256 Abilya. 
/ 

255 'Afica. 254- Aguru. 256 

. 
B. 

, 

~_I~I 
-

a fil. e· fil. 0 fil. u fil. --- - - -
Bahmen. 255 Be/i. 255 Bilva. 25~ B(}rax. 255 Bhuchampac. 254 

-

C~ , 

a fil. '. e 'fo!. i I fil. \ 0 fil. u fil. 
-- ~--- -' 

, Campt1la. 255 Cefari. 255 Crijh1JfJ• 254- Chorapufhpi. 255 Cufoa. 255 

-

, Afoca : This is the true name Qr a, charming tree, inaccurately name~r Aijogam in 
the Hart .. Malab .. vol. S. tab. 59. It is a plant of the e,ghthclafs andfirfl 
order, bearing flow~rs of exquifite beauty; and its fruit, whichJ'ranRheede 
had not feen, is a legume, comprdfed, incurved; long pointed, with fix, feven; 
or eight feeds: it will be defcribed very fully in a paper intended for the to. 
dety. The BrahmenJ, who adore beautiful objecls, have confecrated the 
lovely Afica: they plant it near the temples of Siva, and'frequently mention 
a.grove of it, in which Ravan confined the unfortunate Stia. The eightlJ 
day from the new moon of Cbaitrll inclufive, is. called A.focafhtami., 

C;ijhl1tJ: Properly black or dark blue, all epithet of the, Ht~duGQd, whofe yout5-
ful 
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ful exp~oits refemble thofe of Apollo Nomius:' ,he was 'particularly worlhippcd 
, by the Suraflna, or people of Matt.bura :,and Arrian fays, that the Surofln; 
, adored iiereules; but the deity whom he mea:ns, was Hereuks Muflgetes, or 
Go/ina/ha, ,who was the patron of fcienc~, according to Mr. Bryant, ~r the 
C God.of Eloquence, with the Mufes in, his train.' See Anal • ./Inc. Myt.hol. 
vol. 2. po,. 74. The Gopyah w,ere the patroneffes of mufi~k and poetry.' , 

Bhuehampac: So' the, Hindus call a beautiful plaflt defcribed by'Rheede, and ad
mitted ,by Linnceus, under the names of Ktemp}eria rotundtl • . T~e Indian 
appellation is very improper, as the flower has no refemblance to ~he Cham
pac, except in'the richnefS'of its odour.' Bhu m~ansground, from w,hich the 
bloffoms rife with a !hort fcape, and fcarce live a whole day. 

Cefari: A lion in San.fcrit, fo named from his wane: Cefo and Cefora lignify hair. 
. E-tymologifrs win decide whether Ctefories and Cceforhad an affinity with 
. thofe indian words. ' . 
.Abilya ~. The celebrated contort of an old Indian' fage, named Gotama.. hence it is . 

the name of a rich Mabratta lady, who employs her wealth in works of de-
votio~ at BqJares a~d Gaya, as welr as in h~r own ,co~ntry. ' 

Borax: A corruption of the Arabiek word ,burak, or brillian,t. It is found in its 
nativ:e frate, both in Tibet, according, t~Giorgt~ and in. Nepal, according to 
Fat~er Giuflppe. 

Cujha: Pronounced more correctly Cufo, with a palatial I ; a.grafs held facred by 
the Brahmen.s, from time immemoriaL 1t is, the Pod CynoJurfiides of Dx:. 
Koenig. 

Beli: ;' The Be/us, probably:of the Greeks; for though bal lignifies lord, in moft 
eaftern ,dialects, yet in Chaldale, according to Selden, it was written Be/, 
exactly as the name of the ,Hindu monarch is vulgarly pronounced. 

Choraplifhpi: Or' Thiif-flowere~; the corymbed Scirpul' with awled fpikes, fo 
, troublefome in our Indi,m walks. \ 

fi:.a;pil'a,: Commonly called Camala-guri,a plant ufed by dyers;'· ora new genus j 
. defcribed by Dr. Roxburgh. _ 

Bahmen:An old Per:Jian month and the genius prefiding over'it: the na~e alto 
, of a celebraf~d king and hero. ' . 

,Bilva: The Cratava Marme/os, but certainly mifplaced in Limiceus.; its fruit has 
lately been found very beneficial in ,diarrhreas~ 

,4hremen: 
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Ahremen: So Haji% writes· the vowds in this name of the roil genius; but; in fome 
Arahianbooks. it is written Ahermen. 

AraMa,: In this celebrated peninfula, the richell: and moll: beautiful of languages. 
was brought to pe'rfeB:ion: the Arabick dictionary by G,/ius is the mofi: de,
gant, the moil: convenient,aod, .in one word~ the 6eji thM was ev.er compiled 
in any language. . 

Aguru: The true name of the fragrant aloe-wood: the tree gt'ows in Silhet. hut 
has not bloLromed in ga,rdens near Calcutta. 

'-

END Oi' VOLUME 'I. 
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